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ABSTRACT •' ; " V "  ' p
^ 8 ^ ? - W® ■^^ave. :diyided‘; OTir • work into, e ight chapters;;witli , ' ..1: p t :
an^introdiiction, pa?cohciusioh^h^^ r.-^ph/V^v;-;
T he in irod u e t io n  .con ta in s a 'b r ief jaccpunU o f the;  ^ - - /> ■■:
p liy*sica l;fea tp rd s : o f ,S en gai and ,the-: anofe : t t  r
>;■ ■■p  i r t p ^  L'Vpt. p ! ! j5 v w  :, o v;, , , I ’! ; /  1
hp'th \xvTnT;t]^'\.first: chapter itC is; show n'that ,the;'people" o f ■’■'•' ! ,y >
some parts; o f  ;Behgal Were h ig h ly  c i v i l i s e d  b efo re  ' the- --.Vv,v,;y-i
‘ Srydns entered: the;: country*;  ^ T h is ch ap ter a ls o  id ea ls
w i t h :t h e . \ g ^  A r y a n i s a t i o n  i n  B e n g a l  . / . ; •>!
v The s e c o n d  c h a p te r ;d e a ls y w f fc h .  t h e  G -a n g a r id a i  an d  P r a s i i  - \ 
o f  c l  a s s  i c  a l  -s' o u rc e  s  *. I  n  t h i  s c h a p t e r  we h av e  ; o r  i t  i c a l l y  ,. ■; :
: d i p c u s s b d  t h e  jiM aliastJm ^ M aury an  p e r io d ; .
I n  t h e  t h i r d  c h a p t e r  we h a v e  t r i e d  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  t h e
< h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  f ro m  t h e f  a l l  o f  t h e  M aufyas t o  t h e  r i s e  1
o f  v t h e  ( h ip ta s v ;0: ABedAuse'yPf ■ la c k .  :o f   ^p f i g i n a l >  s o u r c e s : ;-we ' -1
Hi t ;:^a  ^ t o y th r o w  mhch l i g h t  p p e r io d * ;- / ' ; ; ! ' .  ' 1 - - . i t  , t v
:p r  l; ; v l V: The f o u r t h  c i i a p t e r i  i s  ; d e v o t e d  t o  , t h e  h i s t o r y  o f B e n g a l : <
• ; u n d e r  t h e  ;G u p ta sv  I n ; . t h i s  c h a p t e r  we h a v e  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  ; ; /
. i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  C a n d f a o f t h e  M e h e r a u l i  P i l l a r  I n s c r i p t l o n  ;
> ;5 I  ;a n d  h a v e !  i d e h i i f i e d ; h ^  I I >  . T h i s  c h a p t e r  l
3d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  r e i g n s  o f  t h e  G u p ta  E m p ero rs  d o w n 'to  V is n u  
G u p ta ,  w i t h  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  B e n g a l  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d .
T he f i f t h  c h a p t e r  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f  
B e n g a l  a f t e r  t h e / b r e a k - u p  o f  t h e  G u p ta  e m p ire  an d  th e ,  r i s e  
o f  D h a r m a d i ty a ,  G b p a c a n d ra  a n d  S a m a c a ra d e v a  i n  s o u t h - e a s t  
B e n g a l .  We r e f u t e  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  t h e  t h e o r y  t h a t  t h e s e  
k i n g s  /b eg an  t o  r u l e  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  t h e  r e i g n  o f  V a in y a  .. 
G u p ta  (A.D* .5 0 7 ) ,  a s ,  some s c h o l a r s  B e l i e v e .  -We h av e  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e y / r o s e  t o  pow er o n ly  a f t e r  t h e  d o w n f a l l  
o f  t h e  i m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  i n  o r  a f t e r '  A .D . '5lj.3-l.ilj.•
The s i x t h ,  c h a p t e r :  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  r i s e  o f  Gauda u n d e r  
f f a s a n k a ;  t h i s  c h a p t e r  d i s c u s s e s  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  Malwa
an d  S th a n v T s v a r a ., . • • • ^
The s e v e n t h  c h a p t e r  shows t h e  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f  B e n g a l  
a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  ^ a s a n lc a ,  whose d e a t h  was f o l l o w e d  By a 
p e r i o d  o f  c h a o s  an d  c o n f u s i o n .  I t  shows t h a t  H a r s a v a r d h a n a  
g a i n e d  c o n t r o l  o f  much o f  B e n g a l  a f t e r  G asaA lia1 s  d e a t h ,  a n d  
t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  H a r s a  t h e r e  was a  s e r i e s  o f  f o r e i g n  
i n v a s i o n s ,  B u t e a s t e r n  B e n g a l  a t  l e a s t  r e m a in e d  in d e p e n d e n t  
f o r  some t im e  u n d e r  t h e  K hadga d y n a s t y .  T h i s  p e r i o d  o f  , 
a n a r c h y  a n d  c o n f u s i o n  came t o  a n  en d  a f t e r  t h e  e l e c t i o n ,  o f  
G o p a la .
4The: e i g h t h  an d  l a s t - c h a p t e r - d e a l s . . w i t h  t h e  . a d m i n i s t r a ­
t i v e  s y s te m  o f  B e n g a l  f ro m  t h e  Maury a s  t o  £ fasanha .
I n  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  we h a v e  g iv e n  a  r a p i d  s u r v e y  o f  o u r  
worlc a n d  h a v e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  show a  g e n e r a l  p i c t u r e ,  o f  t h e  
p e r io d * ; . '  ''' • '■ ■ - \ ■ '■
The. worlc c o n t a i n s  f o u r  a p p e n d i c e s .  I n  A p p e n d ix  A. 
we h a v e  t r i e d  t o  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t e r m s  r e f e r r e d  ,; 
t o  i n  B e n g a l  c o p p e r - p l a t e s *  A p p e n d ix  Bi i s  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  
c o i n s  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  w h ic h  h a v e  h e e n  fo u n d  i n  B e n g a l .
A p p e n d ix .C .  d e a l s  w i t h  t h e  o r i g i n a l  h o m e la n d  o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  
G-uptas a n d  we h av e  r e f u t e d  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h i s  was i n  
B e n g a l*  A p p e n d ix  D* i s  a  l i s t  o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  p e r io d *  
We c o n c lu d e  w i t h  a  h i h l i o g r a p h y , ; w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  t h o s e  "boohs, 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  a n d  a r t i c l e s  w h ic h  we h a v e  c o n s u l t e d  i n  w r i t i n g  . 
t h i s  . t h e s i s *
5: A C K N O W M M /T E ro S
I n  th e ,  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  work I  owe a  d e e p  d e b t  o f  
g r a t i t u d e  t o  my l e a r n e d  t e a c h e r ,  P r o f e s s o r  A .L .  Basham  who 
h a s  n o t  o n ly  s u p e r v i s e d  my s t u d y  a n d  g i v e n  me num ero tis  
v a l u a b l e  s u g g e s t i o n s ,  h u t  h a s  t a k e n  g r e a t  p a i n s  t o  go 
t h r o u g h  t h e  w h o le ,  w o rk . I  h av e ,.d o n e  my b e s t  t o  c a r r y  o u t  
h i s  s u g g e s t i o n s ,  b u t  i f  t h e r e  i s  an y  f a u l t ; o r  d e f e c t  i n  t h e  
e x e c u t i o n  o f  my t a s k ,  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  w h o l l y  m inev  I  
am a l s o  t h a n k f u l  t o  D r .  J^Gr. de C a s p a r i s  who h e l p e d  me i n  my 
w ork when my t e a c h e r  was i n  t h e  U n i t e d  , S t a t e s .  . I  am i n d e b t e d  
t o  my f r i e n d  D r .  B .N . M u k h e r j i  ( B r i t i s h  Museum) who gave  me 
some v a l u a b l e  s u g g e s t i o n s  an d  show ed me t h e  c o i n s  r e l e v a n t  
t o  my w o rk ,  I  am a l s o  g r a t e f u l  t o  h i s  w i f e  M rs.. R. M u k h e r j i  
who h a s  - g iv e n  me e n c o u ra g e m e n t  f ro m  t im e  t o  t i m e .  I  am 
g r a t e f u l  t o  M rs.. G -arland  an d  M rs . B u x to n  f o r  p u t t i n g  my 
" t h e s i s  i n t o  t y p e w r i t t e n  fo rm .  I  am i n d e b t e d  t o  M r. N. D a t t a  
who f r e e l y  g a v e  h i s  h e l p  i i i  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  p h o t o g r a p h i c  p l a t e s ,  
o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n .  I  w o u ld  a l s o  l i k e  t o  e x p r e s s  my s p e c i a l  
g r a t i t u d e  t o  my h u s b a n d ,  M r . A . IC. R oy C h o u d h u r i ;who h e l p e d  
me c o n s t a n t l y  a t  a lm o s t  e v e r y  s t e p  o f ;t h e  work* To t h e  
l i b r a r y  s t a f f  of. t h e  S c h o o l  o f  O r i e n t a l  an d  A f r i c a n  S t u d i e s ,
6t h e  B r i t i s h  .Museum, t h e  I n d i a  O f f i c e  L i b r a r y  a n d  t h e  
I n d i a  House L i b r a r y ,  I  am i n d e b t e d  f o r  t h e  g r e a t  t r o u b l e  
t h e y  have; t a k e n . a n d  f o r  g i v in g .m e  some v a l u a b l e  r e f e r e n c e s .
, , : t   ^ •= B .P .  D as ■ ' ''• .
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9INTRODUCTION
The t a s k  o f  w r i t i n g  a. h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  f ro m  t h e  
e a r l i e s t  t i m e s  t o  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  P a l a s  i s  b y  no m eans 
.. a n  e a s y  o n e .  ;
T hough  many a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  E a r l y  B e n g a l  
h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d  v e r y  t h o r o u g h l y  i n  R .C . M aJum dar1 s  
H i s t o r y  of  B e n g a l  Volume I  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  w ork  h a s  
b e e n  d o n e  on hex* e a r l y  p o l i t i c a l "  l i f e . He e m p h a s i s e d  
. s o c i a l  an d  r e l i g i o u s . h i s t o r y  r a t h e r  t h a n  p o l i t i c a l .
• ; 1 ' O ■ f2
. .. S c h o l a r s  l i k e  R.G-. B a s a k  , B .C . S en  a n d  N .H . Ray 
h a v e  a d d e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y  t o  o u r  k n o w led g e  o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  , 
c o n d i t i o n  o f  o u r  p e r i o d  o f  B e n g a l  h i s t o r y  i n  w o rk s  o f  w id e r  
, s c o p e . :  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e  one work w h ic h  e x p l i c i t l y
c l a i m s  t o  t r e a t  o f  o u r  , p e r i o d  i n  g r e a t  d e t a i l ,  F . J .  M onahan1 s  
Ea r l y  H i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l , i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  o n l y  a s  r e g a r d s  
t h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  G -an g arid es  an d  P r a s i i ,  
b u t  th e ,  r e s t  o f  h i s  Book d e a l s  w i t h  K a n t i l y a 1 s ArthaT>5ast r a  
r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  K i s t o r y ; o f  B e n g a l .
1 .  H i s t o r y  o f  N o r t h - E a s t e r n  I n d i a ,  ( c .  A .I) .  5 2 0 -7 6 0 ) ,  L o n d o n , 193/i.
S . Some H i s t o r i c a l  A s p e e t s  o f  t h e  I n s c r i p t i o n s  ~of B e n g a l .
C a l c u t t a ,  19US. / . \
B a n g a lx r  I t i h a s a ,  C a l c u t t a ,  1 9 5 3 .
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T h i s  t h e s i s  i s  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  
B e n g a l  a s  f a r  . a s  i t  c a n  h e  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  f ro m  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
s o u r c e s ,  s u c h  a s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  I n d i a n  a n d  f o r e i g n ,  t r a v e l -  . :
a c c o u n t s ,  g e o g r a p h i c a l  t e x t s ,  c o i n s  e t c * . ,  b e s i d e s  a  l a r g e  
num ber o f  e p i g r a p h i c a l  s o u r c e s  o f  o u r  p e r i o d .  T h e se  a r e  
c h i e f l y  c o p p e r - p l a t e  g r a n t s ,  w h ic h  th r o w  c o n s i d e r a b l e  l i g h t  
on t h e  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  o f  t h e  d a y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  on  t h a t  o f  l o c a l  
g o v e r n m e n t . . So t h e . i n s c r i p t i o n s  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  o u r  p r i m a r y
■ Serfa t t e n t i o n  a s  a  s o u r c e ^ o u r  s t u d y .
B e f o r e  we s t u d y  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  know h e r  g e o g r a p h i c a l 'b a c k g r o u n d ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  f a c t s  o f  a  
c o u n t r y 1 s  h i s t o r y  a r e  c l o s e l y  l i n k e d  w i t h  i t s  g e o g r a p h y .
W i th o u t  g e o g ra p h y  h i s t o r y  r e m a in s  i n c o m p l e t e .
P h y s ic a l  A s p e c t s : -
: B e n g a l  h a s  no d e s e r t s ,  no l a r g e  l a k e s  a n d  no h i l l s  
e x c e p t  on t h e  f r i n g e  i n  t h e  e x tre m e  n o r t h ,  e a s t  a n d  w e s t .  ,
T he m o s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p h y s i c a l  f e a t u r e  o f  B e n g a l  i s  h e r  
r i v e r - s y s t e m .  B e n g a l  h a s  tw o m ig h ty  r i v e r s ,  t h e  G anges  a n d  
t h e  B r a h m a p u t r a ,w h ic h  h a v e  c a r r i e d  v a s t  d e p o s i t  o f  s i l t  
f r o m ^ u p la n d s  an d  h av e  c r e a t e d  t h e  en o rm o u s  a r e a  o f  d e l t a i c  
l o w l a n d s ;  an d  t h e  p r o c e s s  i s  s t i l l  g o in g  o n .  T h e s e  r i v e r s  
a r e  t h e  g i f t  o f  n a t u r e ,  t h e y  h av e  g i v e n  r i s e  t o  many f l o u r i s h i n g
II
c i t i e s  a n d  t h r i v i n g  m a r t s *  B u t so m e tim e s  t h e y  c h a n g e  
t h e i r  f a c e s  a n d  c r e a t e / g r e a t  h a v o c ,  a n d  "bring  t h e  u n t o l d  
m i s e r i e s  t o  t h e  p e o p le *  ■ ,
I m p o r t a n t  r e g i o n s  a n d  c i t i e s  o f  B e n g a l  d u r in g :  t h e  P e r i o d  
I t  i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t a s k  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  
o f ,  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d i v i s i o n s  an d  l o c a l i t i e s  o f  a n c i e n t  B e n g a l .  
T he n a t u r a l  b o u n d a r i e s  w ere  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  r i v e r s  w hose b e d s  
h a v e  b e e n  c o n s t a n t l y -  s h i f t i n g *  I t  i s  a l s o  im p o r t a n t  t o  
'rem em ber t h a t  t h e  . b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  r e g i o n s  a n d  
c i t i e s  i n  B e n g a l  h av e  f l u c t u a t e d  ow ing t o  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  a d - ,  
m i n i s t r a t i v e  e x i g e n c i e s *
N a tu r e  h as .  d i v i d e d  t h e  p r o v i n c e  i n t o  t h r e e  b r o a d  
d i v i s i o n s *  . N o r t h  o f  t h e  m a in  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  G a n g e s ,  nov/ 
known a s  t h e  Padm a, a n d  t h e  w e s t  o f  B r a h m a p u t r a ,  i s  t h e
i
r e g i o n  w h ic h  c o m p r i s e s  t h e  R a j s h a h i  D i v i s i o n *  The m o st 
i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  a r e a  c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  a n c i e n t  l a n d  
o f  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a .  West" o f  a n o t h e r  . b r a n c h  o f  G a n g e s ,  t h e  . 
B h a g l r a t h i  o r  t h e  H u g h l i ,  s t r e t c h e s  t h e  B urdw an D i v i s i o n  ~ 
V ard h am an a  b h u k t i  i n  a n c i e n t  t i m e ^  A c o n s i d e r a b l e  p a r t
- ' S '
o f  t h i s  a r e a  c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  a n c i e n t  . t e r r i t o r y  o f  Radha*
1 # O ur work d e a l i n g  with the u n d i v i d e d  B e n g a l .
B e tw een  t h e  B h a g T ra th T , t h e  Padm a, t h e  l o w e r  p a n t  o f  t h e ;  
B ra h m a p u tr a  a n d  t h e  e s t u a r y  o f  t h e  Meghna l i e s  t h e  c e n t r a l  
. . r e g i o n  o f  B e r i g a l v a r e a / . k n o w n  t o  P l i n y  a n d  P to lem y , 
a s . t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e :  G a n g a p id a i .  I t  c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  
a n c i e n t  l a n d  o f  V anga a n d  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p a r t  o f  S a m a ta t a .  . 
P u p d r a v a r d h a n a * :
P u n d p a v a r d h a n a , . a s  t h d  name s u g g e s t s ,  was a  s e t t l e m e n t  
o f  t h e  P u n d r a s . ^  The e a r l i e s t  e p i g r a p h i c a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  "/ 
P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  i s  t h e  M ahas.thah. i n s c r i p t i o n  , . w here  its^w as 
a  s e a t  o f  g o v e rn m e n t * I t  was a  l a r g e  t e r r i t o r i a l  d i v i s i o n  
i n  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  G u p ta s .  I t  i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Kumar a  G u p ta  I } Budha G upt a  a n d  V is  n u  ( ? )
G u p ta  W h ich  a r e  fo u n d  i n  N o r th  B en g a l*
T he g e o g r a p h i c a l  l i m i t s  o f  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h  
c e n t u r y  c a n  /be  a s c e r t a i n e d ,  w i t h  a  f a i r  d e g r e e  o f  c e r t a i n t y  
f ro m  t h e  i t i n e r a r y  o f  I i su a n  Tsang*. He came t o  t h i s  c o u n t r y  
f ro m  K a g a n g a l a , n e a r  Ha j m a h a l , a n d  i t  l a y  on t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  
o f  t h e  G a n g e s .  On th e .  e a s t ,  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  
w as b o u n d e d  b y  a  r i v e r  w h ic h  the . C h in e s e  p i l g r i m  h a d  t o  c r o s s  
B e f o r e  he  was a b l e  t o  a r r i v e  i n  K am arupa . ( t h e  G a u h a t i  r e g i o n
1* S ee  p . 3 7 - 3 8  - \
2 .  S ee  p . J6  ;
W a t t e r s , I I ,  p .  18l|..
o f  A s s a m ) . "From  P u n - n a - f a - t  anP na  t h e  p i l g r i m  t r a v e l l e d  
e a s t  . . .  c r o s s e d  a  l a r g e  r i v e r  arid came t o  l t a - m o - l u - p o " , 1
T h i s . r i v e r  i s  p r o b a b l y  t o  /b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  K a r a t o y a ,  
a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  .B ra h m a p u tra  r i v e r .  i t  i s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  
Y o g in i  1  a n t r a  t h a t  t h e  r i v e r .  K a r a t  oya  was t h e  w e s t e r n  "boundary 
o f  K am aru p a , T h u s  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  was h o u n d e d  b y  t h e  m a in  
s t r e a m  o f  t h e  G anges on t h e  w e s t  a n d  t h e  . r i v e r  K a r a t  oya on 
t h e  e a s t .  .As S a m a ta t a ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  Low er a n d  E a s t e r n  
B e n g a l ,  l a y  t o  t h e  S o u t h - E a s t  o f  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a ,  t h i s  a r e a  
i n c l u d e d  M a id a ,  D i n a 3p u r ,  R a j s h a h i  a n d  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  B o g ra  
a n d  R a n g p u r  d i s t r i c t s ,  s i t u a t e d  to w e s t  o f  t h e  K a r a t o y a .  i n  
t h e  V ayu P u r a n a ^  t h e r e  i s  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a  c i t y  o f  t h e  name 
o f  K o t i v a r s a  ( Kot i v a r s am . . ,  n a g a r a m) . As we know from t h e  
G u p ta  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  K o t i v a r s a  ( K o t i y a r s a v i s a y a )  was a  s u b ­
d i v i s i o n  o f  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a .
N e a r  t h e  s i t e ;  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  v i l l a g e  o f  - M a h a s th a n  was 
t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  c i t y  o f  P u n d r a v a r d l i a n a ; g e n e r a l l y  known a s  
P u n d r a n a g a r a .
; Gauda -  I n  t h e  G u p ta  t i m e s  G auda was a l s o  u n d e r  t h e  .
1 .  W a t t e r s . . I I ,  p .  1 8 5 .  1
2 .  I i . A . B . I . .  p . .  1 0 5 .
5 .  ’Vbaglva B a h i t y a  P a r i s a t  F a t r i k a  (R a n g p u r  S a k h a ) ,  V o l .  I l l ,
. P t . i i , p .  5 8 ,  C a l c u t t a ,  
t u  .V ayu P u r a n a , V o l .  I ,  C hap . X X I I I , V. 1 9 6 .
j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  P u n d ra v a rd h a n a '. '  F o r  s e v e r a l  c e n t u r i e s  i t s  
was one o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  c i t i e s  o f  B e n g a l  h u t  t o - d a y  
i t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  a  t h i n l y  p o p u l a t e d  a r e a  i n  t h e  d i s t i c t  /
* ;; ' ' . ' io f  M alda  m o s t l y  c o v e r e d  w i t h  j u n g l e s  a n d  u n h e a l t h y  swamps.. '
■ - ' - - ■ 2 " ■ 
Gau$a i s  we 11 known t o  t h e  Kaut i l y a  A rtha"Y 5ast r a .
v . X.T he c o u n t r y  i s  a l s o  f a m i l i a r  t o  V a t^ a y a n a ,  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e
-  — ' 3 . . k ■Kama S u t r a . We. l e a r n  .from t h e  H a ra h a  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f .A .D .
55A t h a t  I ^ a n a v a rm a n  M aulchari c o m p e l l e d  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  Gauda
t o  s e e k  r e f u g e :  n e a r  t h e  s e a - c o a s t . . I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e
SoOlKftV’n b<^ c^JUx.V^ 05 TRt.
i n s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  t h e  ^ c o u n t r y  was : n o t  v e r y  f a r  f ro m  t h e  sea* . .
■
Suhma- -  A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  a n c i e n t  t r a d i t i o n ,  em b o d ied  i n  
t h e  P u r a n a s . t h e  Suhmas w ere  o r i g i n a l l y ;  a l l i e d  t o  t h e  f o u r  
o t h e r  t r i b e s , t h e  A n g a s , V a n g a s , K a l i n g a s   ^a n d  P u n d r  a s . The
Suhmas a r e  unknow n t o  t h e  V e d ic  l i t e r a t u r e .  T he ' G r e a t  E p ic  
m e n t io n s ,  t h e i r  nam e. I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  M a h a v X r a .v i s i t e d  t h e  :-
.. V ' Q  • • ' , /  ^  "7
Suhma c o u n t r y .  T h e i r  c o u n t r y /w a s  a l s o  known to . P a t a n j a l i .  ■ 
T he  Suhmas a l s o  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  B u d d h i s t  S a m y u tt  a  ■ N ik a y a .
1 .  On G a u r ,  S ee  C . A . S . R. . V o l .  XV, p p .  1+1 f f .
2 . Book. I I .  1 3 .  ;
3 .  K a m a s u t r a . ( B e n a r e s  e d . ) ,  p p .  1 1 3 ,  29k*
k .  E . I . .  XIV. 1 1 7 .  ■
5 .  V I . P . . V o l .  IV .  C hap . 1 8 ,  p .  1 2 2 .
6 . K a l o a s u t r a . ; S . B . E . , Book 1 , 8 , 3 .
7 .  M ahabhasya  ( I V . 2 ,  52) K i e l h o r n ,  1 1 .^ 2 8 2 .
8 . V. 8 9 ;  M a l a l a s e k e r a .  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  P a l i  P r o p e r  N am es, I I , 
1 2 5 2 .  ... •' • \
The. D a s a k u m a r a ~ C a r l t a  . ( 6 t h  c e n t u r y  A .D .)  i n c l u d e s  
D a m a l ip t a  (T a m i* a l ip ta  o r  Tamlulc) i n  t h e  Suhma t e r r i t o r y ,  
h u t  t h e  G r e a t  E p ic  - d i s t i n g u i s h e s  t h e  Suhmas f ro m  t h e  . p e o p l e  
o f  Tamlulc. T he P a v a n a d u ia  o f  D h o y i ( t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y  A .D .)  
p l a c e s  t h e  Suhma c o u n t r y  on t l i e  G a n g e s .  A c c o r d in g  t o  some 
s c h o l a r s  t h e  T r i v e n i - S a p t a g r a m a - P a n d u a  a r e a  i n  t h e  H u g h l i
d i s t r i c t  i s  t h e  Suhoma c o u n t r y .  N ila k a n th a ^ *  e q u a t e s  Suhma
• V .• : ■ v 1 lay
w i t h  R a d h a .  I t  a p p e a r s ,  t h a t  Suhma le -^ ly in g .  t o  t h e  w e s t
o f  t h e  B h a g i r a t h i  r i v e r .  .
' ■' ■ -  W  ' 5 'R adha  — The J a i n a  A o a r a n g a - S u t r a  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  l a n d  o f  . t h e
L a d h a s  (RadhS) i n  W est B e n g a l  a s  a  p a t h l e s s  c o u n t r y  i n h a b i t e d
b y  a  r u d e  p e o p le  who a t t a c k e d .  M a h a v i r a .  I n  one o f  t h e
U pangas  , P r a j n a p a n a ,  t h e  L a d h a s  and., t h e  V an g a s  a r e  c l a s s e d
a s - A r y a n s • . T he l a t t e r  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  p o s s e s s i n g  t h e ; ...
c i t y  o f  T a m a l i t t i  ( T amlulc) . The L a d h a s  h a d  K o d i v a r i s a
( K o t i v a r s a ) ^ h a s  b e e n  I d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  m o d e rn  B a n g a rh  i n  th e '
D . in a jp u r  d i s t r i c t . , vWe f i n d  i n  t h e  G u p ta  p e r i o d  t h a t  K o t i v a r s a
was i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  p r o v i n c e  a n d  n o t .  i n  R a d h a .
1 .  U c c h v a sa  V I .  p .  2lih*
2 . VXV. 27 f f .
,3i G f :. R .D . B a n e r ,11. J . A . S . B . . 1 9 0 9 , 2U5 f f ; G-.M. S a r lc a r .  J . h *  
XVI. 2 3 5 7 ,  7 8 ; C . C h a k r a v a r i  i , P a v a n a d u ta m  o f  B h o y i , 
I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  p .  2 5 .  \  : .
U. Com m entary o n  Mbh. I I . 3 0 ,  16*
.5.. 1 ,  8 , 3 ;  J a c o b i  i n  S . B . E . . X X II. 8h ,  26i+.
6 . I . A . . 1 8 9 1 ,  p .  3 7 5 .  . /
T he A c a ra n g a -S u tr» a  d i v i d e s  t h e  l a n d  o f  L ad h a  i n t o  two p a r t s  
n a m e d . -Va j  ja b h u m i a n d  S u b b h a-  ( -  Suhma-) b h u m i. Va j j a - b h u m i  , 
o r  V a jr a h h u m i  h a d  i t s  c a p i t a l ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o . comment a t  oi*s,.at 
P a n i t a b h u in i .  . The p o r t i o n  l y i n g  t o  t h e  v /e s t  o f  t h e  B h a g l r a t h i ,  
w h ic h  i s  a ; c . o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e  C h o ta  N ag p u r  p l a t e a u ,  i s  
g e n e r a l l y  c a l l e d  Radh!i. . I n  t h e  l a t e r  p e r i o d ,  t h e . t e r r i t o r y  , 
was d i v i d e d  i n t o  tw o  p a r t s  v i z * , D a k s in a  o r  S o u th  Radhli a n d  
U t t a r a  o r  N o r t h  R adhS .
V anga -  T he e a r l i e s t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  V anga i s .  t o  he, f o u n d  
i n  t h e  A i t a r e y a  A ra n y a k a . T he A h g u t t a r a  N ik  a y  a  m e n t io n s  
V a n g a  on ly , o n c e . P  a t  a h  j a l  i ,  t  he a u t  ho r  o f  t  he M ahahhSsya,
i l l u s t r a t e s  a  Su t r a  o f  P a n im i  h y  m ak in g  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e
«■ It 5V an g a s  a n d , t h e i r  c o u n t r y . -  T he A r t h a ^ a s t r a  o f  X a u t i l y a
m e n t io n s  t h e  w h i t e  a n d  s o f t  f a b r i c  m a n u f a c tu r e d  i n  V ahga . 
a n d  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  c o t t o n  f a b r i c s  o f  M a th u r  a , ICa l i n g a K a s 1 a n d  .
4 ' — 6V anga a r e  o f  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y .  , The P u r a n d s  ^ p e a k  o f  t h e  /: 
V an g a s  a s  a l l i e d  t o  t h e  A n g a s ,  Suhm as, P u n d r a s ’ a n d  K a l in g a s *  
A c c o rd in g  t o  t h e  J a i n a ,  P r a . i h a p a n a * T a m r a l i p t a  o n ce  b e l o n g e d
1 . 1 * 8 .3 .  S . B . E . , X X II. 8i+, S6U.
2 .  K e i t h ,  A.A* 1 1 .  1 ,  p p .  1 0 1 ,  ,200.
3 .  P t .  1 ,  p .  213 -  P . T . S .  (Vahganam ) ,
U. K i f i lh o r n ,  1 1 , p . 282 . ; .
5 .  A r t  h a  s a s  t  r  a . U ,  X I .  t
6 * M .K .P . . p .  325 n . , V i . P . . V o l .  IV ,  C hap . 1 8 ,  p . 1 2 2 .
■.-■y ,, ; /  y . ,  : . ;■ ■ . . ■ , 17
t o  t h e  V an g a s ..  A c c b p d ih g  t o  t l i e  s t o r y o f  R a g h u 1 s  d i g v i . i a y a .
V a s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  Raghtivamsa ,  t h e  h e r o  came t o  t h e  V anga c o u n t r y  
a f t e r  h a v in g  c o n q u e r e d  th e ,  k in g d o m  o f  t h e  S uhm as. V a h g a 1 s  
p o s i t i o n  w a s  t h u s  on  t h e  e a s t e r n  s i d e  o f  t h e  B h a g i r a t h i , t h e  
Suhmas l i v i n g  oh t h e  bfcher s i d e .  V ahga i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  
t h e  M e h e r a u l i  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  C a n d ra  an d  i n  one  o f  t h e  
e a r l i e s t  r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  G a lu k y a s  o f  V a t a p i .  I t  i s  t o  he, 
l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  S o u t h - e a s t  o f  B e n g a l .  '
S am a ta t a  -  t h e  g e o g ra p h y  o f  V ahga  was c l o s e l y  c o n n e c te d  
. w i t h  t h a t  o f  S a m a t a t a ,w h i c h  i s  m e n t io n e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  
i n  t h e  A l l a h a b a d  P i l l a r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S am udra G u p ta  a s  a  ;
■ b o r d e r  k in g d o m .^  I t s  e x a c t  l i m i t s  i n  t h e  G u p ta  p e r i o d  a r e
• —5" •n o t  known.. T he  Br h a t - S a m h i t a  , a  w ork  o f  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y
A . D . , d i s t i n g u i s h e s  i t  f ro m  Vahga.. H su an  T s a n g  d e s c r i b e s ,  i t
. a s  a  low  a n d  m o i s t  c o u n t r y  on t h e  s e a - s i d e  t o  t h e  s o u t h  o f
K am arupa ( i n  A s s a m ) . . ;V /
T a m r a l f p t a  -  T h i s  was a n  i m p o r t a n t  c i t y  o f  a n c i e n t
B e n g a l .  T h e r e  i s  no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  i t  i n  t h e  V e d ic  l i t e r a t u r e •
I t  i s  f i r s t  m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  G r e a t  E p i c .  . I n .  t h e  t h i r d
/ ' I .  /IV '. '  3 6 .  ' . \
2 .  C . I . I . , I I I  1U1.
3 .  I . A . . XIX. 7. f f .
k .  C . I . I . . I l l ,  p .  8 , I k .  : ■
5 .  XIV. 6- 8 . ,
6 . W a t t e r s  I I , p . 1 8 7 .  , , . . .
c e n t u r y  B .C . i t  i s : s a i d  t h a t  K in g  D ev an am p iy a  T i s s a  o f  
C e y lo n  s e n t  f o u r  e n v o y s  t  o t  he M aury a  e m p e ro r  A d o k a ; t h e s e
a r e  s a i d  t o  h a v e  r e a c h e d  t h e  h a v e n  o f  T a m a l i t t x  f ro m  Ja m b u k o la
: ■' ' ' ■'■■ ’ • '■ : ■ ■ 1 : ' ■ - 2, ; ■ - • - - ' ■ ' : "■ ■ 
( i n  N o r t h e r n  Gey Io n )  i n  s e v e n  d a y s .  I t  i s  m e n t io n e d  i n
t h e  g e o g r a p h y  o f  F to le m y  ( a b o u t  t h e  m idd le : o f  th e  s e c o n d
c e n t u r y  A ^ B .) .  Acc o r d i n g  t o t  he  . P r a  j n a u a n a , = w h ic h  we h a v e
a l r e a d y  q u o te d  on  s e v e r a l  o c c a s i o n s ,  T a m r a l i p t ^  o n ce  b e l o n g e d
t o  t h e  V a n g a s .  B u t i n  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  A . D . , t h e  c i t y  o f
T a m r a l i p t a  was r e g a r d e d  a s  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  t h e  .
Suhm as. Now. i t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  T am luk  i n  t h e  M id n a p u r
d i s t r i c t ,  about,, tw e l v e  m i l e s  f ro m  t h e  • ju n c t io n  o f  t h e
.R u p n a ra y a n  w i t h  t h e  H u g h l i .  H suan  T s a n g  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  .
c i t y  a s  on a n  " i n l e t  o f  the . s e a ;  , t h e  l a n d  was low  a n d  m o i s t ,
f a r m in g  v/as g o o d ,  f r u i t  a n d  f l o w e r s  a b o u n d e d ,  t h e  c l i m a t e  was
h o t ,  t h e  c u s to m s  o f  t h e  pecpLe were, r u d e ,  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s
w erei c o u r a g e o u s , :  a n d 1 t h e y  w e re  b e l i e v e r s  i n  B u d d h ism  a n d
o t h e r  s y s t e m s . 11 T a m r a l i p t i  w as.,,the p l a c e  o f  d i s e m b a r k a t i o n
f o r  t r a v e l l e r s ,  t o  I n d i a  f ro m  C h in a  b y  s e a .  I n  t h i s  c i t y
I - T s i n g  a n d  o t h e r  p i l g r i m s  l a n d e d ,  a n d  f ro m  h e r e  v o y a g e r s
■ • . • 7  . .. . . . /  h V ; .
s t a r t e d  on t h e i r  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  s o u t h  an d  t o  C h i n a .
: 1 . ■ M ahavam sa. ,  ( T r a n s . ) . ,  1 9 1 2 , pp .. 7 8 - 8 0 ,  1 2 8 - 2 9 .
2 . l . A . , 1 8 9 1 ,.  p p .  3 7 3 - 7 5 .  .
W a t t e r s ,  I I ,  p .  1 8 9 -9 0 .  
k .  T a k a k u s u  p p .  1 8 5 ,  2 1 1 ; C h a v a n n e s ,  7 1 .
K a r n a s u v a r n a  -  was t h e .  c a p i t a l ,  o f  S a s a n k a ,  t h e  k i n g
o f  G auda . H su an  T s a n g  came t o  t h i s  c i t y  f ro m  T a m r a l i p t i . ^
•  '  *
The C h in e s e  p i l g r i m  s a y s  t h a t  " t h e  c o u n t r y  was .w e l l  i n h a b i t e d  
a n d  t h e  p e o p l e  w ere  v e r y  r i c h , . T he l a n d  was low  a n d  m o i s t ,
. . .  f l o w e r s  a n d  f r u i t s  w.e.re a b u n d a n t ; t h e  c l i m a t e  w as1 
t e m p e r a t e ,  a n d  th e .  p e o p l e  w e re  o f  good  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  w ere  
p a t r o n s  o f  l e a r n i n g . ” He s a y s  a l s o  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere  f i f t y
Deva T e m p les ,  a n d  m ore t h a n  t e n  B u d d h i s t  m o n a s t e r i e s  an d  
‘' t h e  f o l l o w e r s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  r e l i g i o n s  w e re  v e r y  n u m e r o u s .”
I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  p i l g r i m * s  a c c o u n t  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  was q u i t e  
p r o s p e r o u s .  I t  c a n  b e  t a k e n  a s  f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  t h a t  i n  t h e .  
s i x t h  a n d  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r i e s  A .D . a c o n s i d e r a b l e  a r e a ,  
i n c l u d i n g  a t  l e a s t  p o r t i o n s  o f  M u r s h i d a b a d , . w as c a l l e d  
K a r n a s u v a r n a .^  I t  was f ro m  t h i s  p l a c e  t h a t  t h e  V a p p a g h o s a v a ta  
g r a n t  o f  J a y a n a g a  a n d  t h e  N id h a n p u r  p l a t e s  o f  B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  
w ere  i s s u e d  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y .
1 . W a t t e r s ,  I I ,  p .  1 9 1 .  - •
6  T h i r l  ! . . ; ' ' : .
3 ; W a t t e r s ,  I I .  p .  1 9 1 . t  t ' -  ' : /.
h .  D i s t r i c t  G a z e t t e e r  (iv lush idabad) V o l .  XXXII, p .  S.
CHAPTER I
P r e - h i s t o r i c  C i v i l i s a t i o n  i n  B e n g a l i
U n t i l  t h e  e x c a v a t i o n s  a t  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h ib i
we h a d  v e r y  l i m i t e d  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e
p r e - h i s t o r i c  c i v i l i s a t i o n  o f  B e n g a l*  The a n c i e n t
mound o f  t h e  A Jay  V a l l e y  i n  B urdw an d i s t r i c t  h a s
b r o u g h t  t o  l i g h t  f o r  t h e  f i r s t : t i m e  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f
. a  p r o t o - h i s t o r i c  c i v i l i s a t i o n  w h ic h  seem s t o  b e l o n g
1
t o  t h e  s e c o n d  m i l l e n n i u m  B*C* The f r a g m e n t s  o f  
b e a u t i f u l  c h a n n e l - s p o u t e d  b o w ls  o f  b l a c k , , b l a c k  and  
r e d ,  an d  l d s t r o u s  r e d  w a r e ,* p e r f o r a t e d  p o t t e r y ,  m i c r o -  
l i t h s ,  n e o l i t h i c  c e l t s ,  b e a d s  o f  s e m i - p r e c i o u s  s t o n e s  
and  a few  b i t s  o f  c o p p e r  h a v e  b e e n  fo u n d *  T h e s e  ., 
a n t i q u i t i e s  th ro w  some l i g h t  on t h e  p r o t o - h i s t o r y  o f .  
B e n g a l*  And t h e y  h a v e  a l s o  p r o v e d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  
c l o s e  a f f i n i t y  b e tw e e n  some o f  t h e s e  f i n d i n g s  and  t h o s e  
f ro m  C e n t r a l  . . In d ia  an d  R a ja s th a n *
I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  b y  t h e  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l
1 * P .C .D a s  G u p ta ,  E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  P a n d u  R a .ia r  D h ib i  
( 1961+ ), p p .  l l f f  •
e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e . f i r s t  i n h a b i t a n t s  w e re  a s im p le  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  p e o p l e  who l i v e d  i n  mud h o u s e s  and  h a d  
an  i n d u s t r y  o f  t h i c k  h an d -m ad e  p a l e  r e d  p o t t e r y ,  h e a r i n g  
i m p r e s s i o n s  o f  p a d d y - h u s k s ; .  t h e  l a t e r  p h a s e s  o f  t h e i r  
c u l t u r e  show ed t r a i t s  o f  a n  u r b a n  c i v i l i s a t i o n  w hose  . , 
g e n e r a l  e q u ip m e n t  I n c l u d e d  p a i n t e d  b l a c k  and  r e d  and  
l u s t r o u s  r e d  w a r e s ,/ c h a n n e l - s p o u t e d  b o w l s , and  p e r f o r a t e d ,  
p o t t e r y .  T h e  i m p r e s s i o n s  o f  h u s k s  i n  t h e  p o t t e r y -  
f r a g m e n t s  o f  P e r i o d  I  w e re  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  a n a l y s e d  and  
t h e y  w e re  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t h o s e  o f  c u l t i v a t e d  p a d d y .  I f  
t h i s  i s  t h e  c a s e ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  a n t i q u i t y  o f  t h e  
c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  r i c e  i n  B e n g a l  g o e s  b a c k  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  
m i l l e n n iu m  B .C . • ■
The b l a c k  and  r e d  w a re s  o f  P a n d u  R a J a r  D h ib i  
a r e  p a i n t e d . w i t h  o b l i q u e  s t r o k e s ,  d o t s ,  h y p h e n s ,  l a d d e r s ,  
w avy l i n e s  e t c .  The b l a c k ,  and r e d  w a re  i s  m a in ly  r e ­
p r e s e n t e d  b y  k n i f e  e d g e d  o r  l i p p e d  b o w ls  and  h i g h - n e c k e d  
J a r s ;  t h e  p a i n t e d  r e d  w a re  i n c l u d e s  s h a l l o w  b o w ls  and 
b a s i n s  w i t h  e x t e n d e d  r im s  .b e s i d e s  f o o t e d  c u p s  and  
b o w ls  on  s t a n d s *  A l th o u g h  a few  t o o l s  o f  i r o n ,  i n ­
c l u d i n g  a l o n g  c e l t  and  an  a r r o w - h e a d  w i t h  a h o l lo w  t a n g ,  
w ere, d i s c o v e r e d  f ro m  t h e  l e v e l o f  P e r i o d  I I I , t h e  m e ta l
nw as t o t a l l y  a b s e n t  i n  P e r i o d s  I  and I I . w h e n  c o p p e r  w as
know n. A r a d i o - c a r b o n  a n a l y s i s  p l a c e s  P e r i o d .  I I  i n
1012 + 120 B .C . I f  t h i s  i s  c o r r e c t  we m u s t  assum e
t h a t  i r o n  was known i n  t h i s  s i t e  q u i t e  e a r l y  i n  t h e  1 s t
m i l l e n n iu m  B .C .  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  we s h o u ld  p o i n t  o u t
t h a t  a few  t o o l s  of  w ro u g h t  i r o n  h a d  b e e n  u s e d  b o t h  i n
B g y p t and  M eso p o tam ia  e v e n  i n  t h e  t h i r d  m i l l e n n i u m  B .C .3*
The H i t t i t e s  a l s o  knew t h e  u s e  o f  i r o n .  The e a r l i e s t
r e f e r e n c e  t o  i t  i s  t o  b e  fo u n d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a t e d
13 t h  c e n t u r y  B .C .  o f  t h e  H i t t i t e  k i n g  A n i t t a s ,  who
r e c o r d s  t h a t  h e  r e c e i v e d  a n  i r o n  s c e p t r e  and  an  i r o n
2t h r o n e  a s  t r i b u t e  f ro m  t h e  c i t y  o f  P u r u s k h a n d a .  B u t 
t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  h e r e :  When was i r o n  f i r s t  u s e d  i n  I n d i a ?  
D .H .G o rd o n  s t a t e d , ^  "Once one  g e t s ,  dovm  t o  ( I n d i a n )  
d e p o s i t s  t h a t  m u s t  d a t e  e a r l i e r  t h a n  400 B.C .-f t h e r e  i s  
no  i r o n  a n d ,  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  i t  w ou ld  a p p e a r  l i k e l y  t h a t  a t  
m ost s i t e s  t h e  c u l t u r e  w h ic h  c o n t i n u e s  t o  t h a t  d a t e  w as 
o ne  t h a t  u t i l i z e d  c o p p e r  and  s t o n e " .  " T h e re  was no i r o n
1 .  G ordon  C h i ld e *  What H appened  i n  H i s t o r y , 1 9 5 0 ,p .  182..
and  R . J . F o r b e s ,  M e t a l l u r g y  i n  A n t i q u i t y , p p .  4 l 6 f f .
2* 0 .R . G u rn e y ,  T h e  H i t t i t e s , 19 5 2 V"”p . ° 3  V
3 .  The P r e - h i s t o r i c  B a c k g ro u n d  i n  I n d i a n  C u l t u r e , (Bom bay, 
195F )7pT 155  and  1
23
w i t h  t h e  i n v a d e r s  o f  I n d i a  "between 1 8 0 0 -1 4 0 0  B . C . t t ^
H i t t i t e s  k e p t  t h e  s e c r e t  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  ( o f  s m e l t i n g
\
and f o r g i n g  i r o n )  w h ic h  w o u ld  make i r o n  a  s e r i o u s  
c o m p e t i t o r  w i t h  b r o n z e * • • . .N o t  t i l l  1200 B .C .  (d o  we) 
g e t  i r o n - w o r k i n g  s t a r t i n g  t o  s p r e a d  a l l  o v e r  w e s t e r n  
A s i a ,  t h e  C a u c a s u s  and  e a s t e r n . a n d  C e n t r a l  E u ro p e*  By 
1100 B .C .  i r o n  w as  s u p e r s e d i n g .b r o n z e  on  t h e  I r a n i a n  
p l a t e a u  and  a p p e a r s  i n  g r a v e s  i n  L u r i s t a n  and  a t  
N e c r o p o le  B a t  S i a l k . . . . B y  800 B .C .  t h e r e  w as a f u l l  
i r o n  age  t h r o u g h o u t  e a s t e r n  E u ro p e  a n d / W e s te r n  A s i a .
C o p p e r  an d  b r o n z e  w ere  no l o n g e r  eco n o m ic  p r o p o s i t i o n s  
and g a v e  way t o  i r o n ,  A r t i c l e s  o f  w h ic h  w e re  p r o d u c e d
i
f a r  m ore c h e a p l y  and i n  c o n s i d e r a b l e  q u a n t i t y ,  m ak in g  
t h e  p o s s e s s i o n . o f  m e t a l  t o o l s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h o s e  who h a d  
t o  c o n t e n t  t h e m s e l v e s  w i t h  s t o n e . 11'*’
/ o
S i r  M o r t im e r  W h e e le r  s a y s  t h a t  I n d i a n s  l e a r n e d ,  
t h e  use , and  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  i r o n  o n l y  f ro m  t h e  A chaem en id  
c o n q u e s t . '  He e v e n  s t a t e s  " T h e re  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  no  c l e a r
1 .  D .H .G o rd o n ,  o p . c i t . , p p . ! 5 5  and 154*
2* C h a r s a d d a /A  m e t r o p o l i s  o f  t h e  N o r t h  w e s t  F r o n t i e r # 
O x fo rd  19,62. p p / 3 3 ^ 5 * ~  The same p o s i t i o n  w as t a k e n  
e a r l i e r  i n  W h e e le r 1s  E a r l y  I n d i a  & P a k i s t a n  t o  A s o k a ,
( L o n d o n ,1 9 5 9 ) ,  w h e re  h e  p u t s  t h e  G a n g e t i c  c o p p e r  h o a r d s
1 a t  a g u e s s ’ b e f o r e  t h e  8 t h  c e n t u r y  B . C . ,  b u t  f a i l s
t o  s e e  i r o n , b e f o r e  t h e  A c h a e m e n id s .
2.4
e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  s y s t e m a t i c  u s e  o f  i r o n  an y w h ere  i n  
t h e  ( I n d i a n ) ,  s u b c o n t i n e n t  b e f o r e  ( t h e  7 t h  c e n t u r y  B .C . )  
u n l e s s  s p o r a d i c a l l y  i n  t h e  n o r t h w e s t e r n  r e g io n *  A t t e m p t s  
t o  e q u ip  t h e  V e d ic  A r y a n s ,  i n  t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  
m i l l e n n iu m  B*C*, o r  t h e i r  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  t h e  B rahm ana 
p e r i o d ,  w i t h  i r o n  h a v e  no s o l i d  s u b s t a n c e * • • T h e  e a r l i e s t  
u n e q u i v o c a l  l i t e r a r y  e v id e n c e a fb r  t h e  u s e  o f  i r o n  b y  
I n d i a n s  t h e  w e l l -k n o w n  r e f e r e n c e ’s  b y  H e r o d o to s  and  . 
K t e s i a s  ( 5 t h  c e n t u r y  B .C *)  and  t h e  e a r l i e s t . f i r m  a r c h a e o ­
l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h e  n o rm a l  u s e  o f  i r o n  w i t h i n  t h e  
s u b - c o n t i n e n t  i s  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  F i r s t  T a a t i la  ( B l i l r  Mound) 
f o r  w h ic h  M a r s h a l l ’ s  i n i t i a l  d a t e  o f  c*500  B,C* i s  u n l i k e l y  
t o  b e  v a r i e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y *  I t  i s  r e a s o n a b l e  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  s t a t e  o f  k n o w le d g e  t o  a s s o c i a t e  t h i s  d e v e lo p e d  
u s e  o f  i r o n  w i t h  t h e  i m p o s i t i o n  o f  A ch a em e n id  s u z e r a i n t y  
f i r s t  u p o n  G a n d h a ra  and  t h e n  u p o n  t h e  I n d u s  r e g i o n  b y  
C y ru s  ( 5 5 8 - 5 3 0 B .C . )  a n d / o r  D a r i u s  ( 5 2 1 -4 8 5  B .C . )  w i t h  
t h e  c o n s e q u e n t  q u i c k e n i n g  o f  t r a d e  and  c i v i c  l i f e  i n  t h e  
n o r t h - w e s t 11 •
K t e s i a s  saw two w o n d e r f u l  swords* o f  I n d i a n  s t e e l  
a t  t h e  c o u r t  o f  A r t a x e r x e s  Mnemon**** H e r o d o tu s  s p e a k s
1** D*H#Gordon, The P r e h i s t o r i c  B a c k g ro u n d  o f  I n d i a n  
C u l t u r e ,  p*162*
1o f  t h e  a r r o w s  o f  I n d i a n  s o l d i e r s  t i p p e d  w i t h  i r o n
w h i l e  C u r t i u s  r e f e r s  t o  a h u n d r e d  t a l e n t s  o f  I n d i a n
2s t f c e l  p r e s e n t e d  t o  A le x a n d e r*
D e s p i t e  t h e  v ie w s  o f  t h e s e  a u t h o r i t i e s  r e c e n t  
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  d i s c o v e r i e s  w o u ld  p l a c e  t h e . d a t e  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  u s e d  i r o n  i n  I n d i a  i n  t h e  e a r l y  1 s t  m i l l e n n i u m  B .C .  
S m ^ ll  f r a g m e n t s  and  s h a p e l e s s  h i t s  o f  i r o n  o c c u r  a t
ICausamhi e v e n  b e f o r e  th e .  p a i n t e d ,  g r e y  and  n o r t h e r n  b l a c k
3 ' "V-
pfl.1 sh e d  w a re s ,  i n  t h e  C e n t r a l  Ganga V a l l e y . f  T h ese
o b j e c t s '  i n c r e a s e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  i n  num ber w i t h  t h e  b e g i n n i n g
o f  t h e  C u l t u r a l  P e r i o d  I I I ,  c h a r a ± e r i s e d  b y  t h e  N .B .P .w a r e .
A t H a s t i n a p u r a ,  i r o n  s l a g  and o r e  w ere  fo u n d  i n  the . u p p e r
m ost l a y e r s  o f  P e r i o d  I I  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p a i n t e d
g r e y  w a r e . ^  T h i s  P a i n t e d  G rey  Ware o c c u p a t i o n  b e g a n  a t
t h e  s i t e  e a r l y  i n  t h e  1 1 t h  c e n t u r y  B . C . ,  and  e n d e d  b e c a u s e
o f  f l o o d s  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  8 t h  c e n t u r y  B .C ., A t
1* W.H. S c h o f f ,* The E a s t e r n  I r o n  T ra d e  o f  t h e  Roman E m p ire 1 
JAOS. , 3 5 ,  p . 2 3 1 .  ' . .
2 .  C u r t i u s ,  I X . , 2 h .
3 .. G .R .S h a rm a ,  The E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  K ausam bi ( 1 9 5 7 - 5 9 ) .
A l l a h a b a d ,  i 9 6 0 , p • h 5 • .  • "• -• " .
h* I b i d .
5 . B .B . L a l ,  A n c i e n t  I n d i a , N o s . 10 and  1 1 ,  p .  1 3 ;  P r o t o -  
h i s t o r i c  I n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  A n c ie n t  I n d i a , No*. 9>P*95»- 
6 * I b i d .  , p .9 6 $  A I .  .N o s .1 0  and  1 1 , p .2 3 * ~
t h e  e x c a v a t i o n s  a t  A la m g i r p u r  s i m i l a r l y  c o n f i r m e d  t h e  
a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  i r o n  w i t h  t h e  P a i n t e d  G re y  W are ; i r o n  
o b j e c t s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  c o p p e r  w e re  fo u n d  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  P e r i o d  I I . 1 The a n c i e n t  c i t y  o f  ^ r a v a s t i  a l s o
• • r-v ■ • p
y i e l d e d  i r o n  i n - a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h , t h e  P a i n t e d  G-rey Ware*
The P a i n t e d  G re y  W are c a n n o t  h e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  B ro n s e
Age a l o n e ;  i t  h a s  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  V e d ic  A r y a n s ,
. s p r e a d  o v e r  t h e  P u n j a b , U#P. , and  t h e  S a r a s v a t i  V a l l e y # ^
The e a r l i e s t  l e v e l s  o f  P e r i o d  I I I . a t  P u p a r ,  b e g -  !
i n n i n g  c i r c a  600 B .C . p r o d u c e d  i m p l e m e n t s . o f  c o p p e r  and
- i r o n #
• E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  P u r i n a  Q i l l ,  D e l h i ,  r e v e a l e d  t h a t
c o p p e r  h a d  b e e n  s u p p le m e n te d  b y  i r o n  b y  t h e  6 t h  c e n t u r y
r . • -- • ■ ■ ■ ” /,. ••• ■ '' ' ■
B .C . .E x c a v a t i o n s  a t  t h e  G arh  K a l i k a  mound on  t h e
. o u t s k i r t s  o f  U j j a i n  d i s c l o s e d  t h a t  i r o n  w as known t o  i t s
a n c i e n t  d w e l l e r s  f ro m  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p e r i o d #  I r o n  w e a p o n s ,
s u c h  as. s p e a r s ,  a r r o w - h e a d s  and k n i v e s ,  h a v e  b e e n  d i s -
6c o v e r e d  f ro m  t h e  s t r a t a  o f  P e r i o d  I , a s s i g n e d  t o  £ . 7 0 0 —50QB .C*.
1 .  A SI.A R . ,  ( 1 9 5 8 - 5 9 ) W . 5k ,  ;
2 . I b i d .
3 .  A I . , 1 0  & 1 1 ,  p . 1 - 3 ,  and  1 3 8 f f .
U* Y .D iS h a rm a , E x p l o r a t i o n  o f  H i s t o r i c a l  S i t e s ,  A I . . H o . 9 , P . 1 2 3 .
3 .  A S l.A R . .1 9 5 U -5 5 .P - .1 4 . . '
6 . A S l.A R . ,1957-58 ,0 .14 .9 .-
Be s i d e s  t h i  s  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e  we h a v e  
a l s o ,  e v i d e n c e  f ro m  l i t e r a r y  s o u r c e s #  The g g v e d a 
r e f e r s  t o  a m e t a l  c a l l e d  a y a s  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  i r o n ,
. . .  - pv»bvoTvze. ^
and we m u st t a k e  i  t  a s  cbpp ei^. vThe A t h a r v a v e d a  
m e n t io n s  syam a a y a s  'or' b l a c k  m e ta l#  . I t  seem s t o  u s11 ■?iiiij>Mwi nm i jjw
i r o n .  A n o th e r  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  A th a rv d Z 5 ^ d a  s t a t e s :  .
"C ut a l o n g  t h i s  s k i n  w i t h  d a r k  ( m e t a l ) , 0. s l a u g h t e r  
j o i n t  b y , t f o i n t  w i t h  t h e  k n i f e  ( a s i ) Ay a s  i s  
t h u s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two c l a s s e s ,  syama and  l o h i t a ( r e d )
• ' • * - ■' " ' : . • \  ' 3 . • J '■ - ' '
i n  t h e  l a t e r  S a m h i t a s  and  o t h e r  V e d ie  t e x t s . -  I t
a p p e a r s ,  t h a t  syam a i s  i r o n  and l o h i t a  i s  c o p p e r#  The
^ataft$tibh& B rahm ana d ra w s  a d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n  a y a s  
a n ^  l o h a y a s a , ^  o r  b e tw e e n  i r o n  and  c o p p e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  E g g e l in g *  ' -
T h e r e f o r e ,  f ro m  t h e  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  d i s c o v e r i e s  
and  t h e  l i t e r a r y  e v i d e n c e  t h e  d a t e  f o r  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
o f  i r o n  i n  I n d i a  c a n  b e  p l a c e d  b e tw e e n  1Q00 B .C .  t o  700
B .C . I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  we m u st a s k  how t h e ; i n h a b i t a n t s  o f
1# AV;.,XI , 3 , 1 . 7 -  . .
2 # I b i d . , IX # 5 * h #
3 .  A V - f X i . 3 , 1 . 7 ;  MS#IV• 2 .9 *
P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  dame t o  know t h e  u s e  o f  i r o n *  D id  
t h e y  come t o ; know i t  f ro m  t h e  H i t t i t e s  and  t h e  P h i l i s t i n e s  
of. W e s t e r n  A s i a  a t  a t i m e  when t h e  r e s t  o f  I n d i a  g e n e r a l l y  .. 
u s e d  o n l y  b r o n z e ?  T h i s  c a n n o t  b e  s a i d  d e f i n i t e l y  
; w i t h o u t  u n d e r t a k i n g  e x t e n s i v e  e x p l o r a t i o n s  i n  t h e A J a y  
■.-Valley* - . • • '■ -Y'
The e x c a v a t i o n  i n  t h e  y e a r  1963 d i s c l o s e d  f o u r  p e r i o d s  
t h e  l a s t  one h a v i n g  two p h a s e s *  The f i r s t  p e r i o d  b e g a n  
a t  a  v e r y  e a r l y  d d t e  when t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i s  a r e a  l i v e d  
on th e .  s u r f a c e  o f  m o t t l e d  s a n d y  s i l t *  , Among t h e  f i n e .  , 
p o t t e r y  w a r e s  d i s c o v e r e d  f ro m  t h i s  p e r i o d  w e re  s m a l l  f r a g -  
; m e n ts  o f  b l a c k  and  r e d  w a r e ,  p l a i n  s h e r d s  o f  t h i n  s e c t i o n ,  
and. p i e c e s  o f  t h i c k  h an d -m a d e  p o t t e r y *  Among t h e  s c a n t y  
r e m a i n s  o f  t h i s  l a y e r  a f r a g m e n t  o f  c h a r c o a l , a few  m i c r o -  
l i t h s  and. a  k i n d  o f  c h o c o l a t e  w are  w i t h  w h i t i s h  p a i n t i n g  
a r e  a l s o  f o u n d  f ro m  t h i s  p e r i o d *
The s e c o n d  p e r i o d  o f  P an d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  seem s  t o  
r e p r e s e n t  a f l o u i ^ i s h i n g  s t a g e  o f  c i v i l i s a t i o n * .  I n .  t h i s ,  
p e r i o d ,  t h e  h o u s i n g  s y s t e m  i s  more a d v a n c e d .  T h i s  
p e r i o d  p r o d u c e d  n u m e ro u s  e x a m p le s  o f  p a i n t e d  p o t t e r y  
c h a n n e l  s p o u t e d  b o w l s ,  m i c r o l i t h s  and  c o p p e r  o rnam ents* .
The p e r i o d  a l s o  showed a  m i c r o l i t h i c  i n d u s t r y .
The c u l t u r e  of*. P e r i o d  I I  i s  c h a l c o l i t h i c , r e c a l l i n g  
v a r i o u s  s e q u e n c e s  o f  t h i s  c u l t u r e  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  I n d i a  
f ro m  t h e  I n d u s  V a l l e y  t o  t h e  D e c c a n  a c r o s s  Rad a s t h a n ,
Malwa; M a h a ^ h t r a  and S u r a s h t r a * ^  The p e o p l e ,  o f  P e r i o d s  *
I  and  I I  o f  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  u s e d ,  t o  p r a c t i c e  b u r i a l s  : 
w i t h  e a s t  an d ,  w e s t  © r i e n t a t i o n  ( i ,e ,N, t h e  h e a d  w as  t u r n e d  
t o  t h e  e a s t j ,  and  t h e y  u s e d  mi c r o l i t h s  an d  c o p p e r  o r n a m e n t s ,
! i n c l u d i n g  sp i r a l  b a n g l e  s o f  ;s e e m i n g l y ;W esi  A s i  afei c a f f i n i t y  
b e s i d e s  p a i n t e d  an d  p e r f o r a t e d  .wares , .  The c o p p e r  ob j e c t s  /  
f ro m  t h e  c h a l c o l i t h i c  l e v e l s  m a i n l y  c o n s i s t e d  o f  s p i r a l  
b  a n g l e s  and  r i n g s a s  a l s o  e y e - p e n c i  I s  a n d  f  i s h - h o o k s  w h ic h  . 
a r e  o f  d e l i c a t e  w o rk m a n s h ip .
The m a t e r i a l  c u l t u r e  o f  P an d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  r e m a i n e d  
a l m o s t  t h e  same i n  P e r i o d  I I I ,  b u t  t h i s  p e r i o d  p r o d u c e d  
p o l i s h e d  n e o l i t h i c  c e l t s  w i t h  p a i n t e d  b u t t s  and  a l s o  a 
few  w a r  i m p l e m e n t s  .of  i r o n  i n  the-- 'form o f  p o i n t s  and  b l a d e s .  
B e s i d e s , t h e s e , v a r i o u s  b e a u t i f u l  e x a m p le s  o f  . p a i n t e d  . 
p o t t e r y  and a v a s e - s t a n d  a r e  f o u n d .  T h i s  c u l t u r a l  p h a s e ,  
w h ic h  may b e  .known a s  c h a l c o  1 i t h i c - n e o  1 i t h i c , i n  t h e  
l a n g u a g e  o f  V .D .K r i s h n a s w a m y  i s  w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y
1 ,  See  S i r  M o r t im e r  W h e e l e r ,  The I n d u s  A g e ; H , D . S a n k a l i a ,  ,
I,nidi an  A r c h a e o l o  gy. T o d a y , E .M ac k ay ,  E a r l y  I n d u s  C i v i l i g a -  
t i o n s ' T 2 n d . - e d , ) L ondon  1948 ;  S , P i g g o t t ,  P r e h i s t o r i c  I n d i a ;  
N,G-.Ma j u m d a r ,  E x p l o r a t i o n s  i n  S i n d ,  M A SI,no ,4 8 ,1 9 3 4 *
2 .  A I , , N o . 1 6 , I 9 6 0 *
.v., ■. -  . , ■. ■ f  3 °
/W m iqr 'o l i t ihS f  o e p p e r  o b j e c t s . c o m p r i s i n g  b a n g l e s ,  r i n g s ,
"■;v ' 1 '  v- o .e y e - p e n c i l s  and  a - f i s h r h o o k  b e s i d e s  n e o l i t h i c  c e l t s ,
v '■ ' • ' • '■ ' •' ;; "■ '3  ".' ■ . ' . ;■ ‘ ■ • : . \
: : p  a i n ’t  ed-' • b  1 a c l t f a h d  ' r e d  • w a r e y  ‘ and- “red- • w$r e * • .v.
The e x c a v a t i o n s  o f  P e r i o d s  I I  and  I I I  p r o y e  
t h a t  t h e r e  w as  a n  i n d u s t r y  o f  b o n e  t o o l s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  
s u g g e s t e d  b y  P . C . D a s g u p t a , Aa r c b # ^  l e g i s t  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
t h e  e x c a v a t i o n s ,  t h a t  t h e s e  b o n e  t o o l s  b e a r  m y s t e r i o u s  ,
: a f f i n i t y  w i t h  a c l a s s  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  m i l l e n n i u m  B .C .  ; 
f  p r b - D y n a s t i c ;  b o n e  t o o l s  o f  A f y e t h i n  N u b ia  i n  E g y p t  a s  
made b y  Group A p e o p l e #  The b o n e  t o o l s  o f  P a n d u  R a j a r  
D h i b i  m a i n l y  c o n s i s t  o f  p o i n t s , a n d  a w l s .  One o f  t h e  
;v: a w ls  w i t h  .’a  h o l l o w  • b a s e  "has b e e n  ;f  ound  . f ro m  t h e  P e r i  od I I V ,
. M ost  p r o b a b l y  t h e s e  b o n e  t o o l s  w e re  u s e d  f o r
n e e d l e  w o rk .  T h e s e  w ere  f o u n d  a l o n g  w i t h  s t o n e  i m p l e m e n t s ,
; c o p p e r  o b j e c t s  and  p a i n t e d  p o t t e r y .  The w a l l s  o f  t h e  
• h o u s e s  w e re  made o f  r e e d - s c r e o n s ,  p l a s t e r e d  w i t h  mud.
T h e r e  i s  a  t r a c e  o f  an  e x t e n s i v e  l a y e r  o f  a s h e s  
b e a r i n g  'W i t n e s s  t o  ; g - s e r i o u s  . c o n f l a g r a t i o n : :  t h a t  m ig h t  
h a v e  d e s t r o y e d  t h e  p r e - h i s t o r i c  c i v i l i s a t i o n  o f  P an d u  
- R a j a r  D h i b i .  How d i d  t h i s  h a p p e n ?  . Who d e s t r o y e d  i t ?
1 . /  Das  G u p t a , P a n d u  kRa i a r  Dh i b i  , p l . x l i v .
2 .  I b  i  d ♦., p  1 .  x l  v i  i  » —
: 3 > ' l b i  d . , p i s . x x v l 1 i , x x x v .
Was t h e  f  i r e ;  due  t o  n a t u r a l  c a u s b s ?  I s  i t  . p o s s i b l e * '  t h a t  
t h e  c o n f l a g r a t i o n  o f  P e r i o d  I I I  was t h e  r e s u l t ,  o f  an  
i n v a s i o n  p r e c e d e d  b y  t r a d e  i n  im p l e m e n t s  o f  i r o n ?  Above 
t h e  . l a y e r  of. a s h e s  i r o n  o cc i i r s .  f r e q u e n t l y  a l o n g  w i t h  new 
t y p e s  o f  p o t t e r y  b e l o n g i n g  t o  e a r l y  h i s t o r i c  and l a t e r  
t i m e s  /  when t h e  h o u s e s  w ere  made o f  b u r n t  b r i c k s #  On 
t h e  b a s i s  of ,  s u b h  a r e v o l u t i o n a r y  c h a n g e  b e tw e e n ,  t h e  
m a t e r i a l  c u l t u r e s  o f  P e r i o d s  I I I  and IV i t  h a s  b e e n  
s u g g e s t e d  b y  M r . B . B . L a l ,  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  b r e a k  o f  c u l t u r e  
a n d ;d e s e r t i o n  o f  t h e  s i t e  a f t e r  t h e  c o n f l a g r a t i o n .  B u t  
we c a n n o t  be. s u r e  o f  t h i s  b e c a u s e  t h e  e a r l i e r  a n t i q u i t i e s  
w h i c h ' a r e  s o m e t im e s  f o u n d  i n  a  p o s t - c o n f l a g r a t i d n  l e v e l  
■'.may'be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  o c c a s i o n a l  b r i n g i n g  o f  m a t e r i a l  
f ro m  o l d e r  l e v e l s  b y  l a t e r  i n h a b i t a n t s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  
w e l l  and  p i t  d i g g i n g .  I n  one o f  s u c h  p i t s  o f  P e r i o d  IV 
was f o u n d  a r o u n d  s t o n e  s e a l  b e a r i n g  i n  r e l i e f  s t r a n g e  
sy m b o ls  and  p i c t o g r a p h s  • The r o u n d  s e a l  o f  b l a c k  s t e a t i t e  
i s  one  o f  t h e  m o s t  I m p o r t a n t ' f i n d i n g s  i n  t h e  y e a r  1963*
The, s e a l  b e a r s  a . r o w  o f  e n g r a v e d  usy m b o l s  l i k e  h i e r o g l y p h s  
i n ; a c o m p a r tm e n t  on t h e  m a r g i n  w h i l e  t h r e e  p i c t o g r a p h s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  a wavy l i n e ,  a f i s h  ( s h a r k )  a n d  a g l o b u l a r
1 .  , D as  G u p t a « P a n d u  R a . ia r  D h i b i . p . 27*
2 .  D b i d . , p l a t e  XVII. ,
;3X
o b j e c t  i n  r e l i e f  o c c u r  b e lo w  s u c c e s s i v e l y * *■ T h i s  s e a l  
h a s  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  f ro m  an  a s h - p i t  p e n e t r a t i n g  t h e  
s t r a t a  o f  P e r i o d s  I I  and  I I I *  Much a t t e n t i o n  was p a i d
t o  i t s  p r o p e r : . i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  R e c e n t l y  a B r i t i s h
a r c h a e o l o g i s t ,  Mr* M i c h a e l  R i d l e y ^ a t t e m p t e d  i t s  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  arid h e  h a s  come t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  i t  i s  
ctf M inoan  o r i g i n .  He h a s  a l s o  a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n ,  
t h a t  t h e  h i e r o g l y p h s  r e p r e s e n t  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  M inoan  
L i n e a r  A s c r i p t > and  t h a t  t h e  p i c t o g r a p h s  a r e  co m p arab le ;  
w i t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  P h a e s t o s  D i s c ,  b o t h  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  same 
p r o p e r  name A c t e a .  I n  h i s  p u b l i s h e d  m o n o g rap h  The S e a l  
o f  A c t e a  and  t h e  M inoan  . S c r i p t s  h e  a l s o  c l a i m s  t o  h a v e  
^ d e c i p h e r e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  t h e  C r e t a n  L i n e a r  A S c r i p t  
t h r o u g h  t h e  s e a l  f ro m  P an d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  w h i c h  r e v e a l s ,  a s  
h e  b e l i e v e s ,  C r e t a n  h i e r o g l y p h s  and  p i c t o g r a p h s  t o g e t h e r ,  
t h o u g h  h e , i s  aw a re  o f  t h e  r e s e m b l a n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  p i c t o ­
g r a p h s  and  t h e  Rongo Rongo s c r i p t s  o f  t h e  E a s t e r  I s l a n d  
o f  t h e  d i s t a n t  P a c i f i c .  . A c c o r d i n g  to. M i c h a e l  R i d l e y ,  "The 
d e c i p h e r m e n t  o f  t h e  . s e a l  o f  A c t e a  h a s  i n  i t s e l f  a l r e a d y  
r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  f a l l i n g  i n t o  p l a c e  o f  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
e v i d e n c e  w h ic h  p o i n t s ,  t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  i n h a b ­
i t a n t  s  o f  C r e t e  f o u n d  t h e i r  way t o  I n d i a  3500  y e a r s  .ago 
■ . . • • ’ '• - '■ 2. ■
and t r a d e d  w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a l " .  The r e a d i n g  and  
1• The S e a l  o f  A c t e a  an d  t h e  M inoan S c r i p t s « i n t r o »
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  b y  M i c h a e l  R i d l e y  i s  f u r t h e r  s u p p o r t e d  
b y  a num ber  o f  g r a f f i t i  a p p e a r i n g  on p o t t e r y  o f  b l a c k  
an d  r e d  w a re  f ro m  P a n d u  R a j a r  .D h ib i  a n d  a n a l o g o u s  
c h a l c o i i t h i c  s i t e s  i n  t h e  A j a y . V a l l e y  f ro m  Ganga Danga 
h e a r  ;t h e  x c o i i f iu e h c e 'x b f  •'the-''Aj!ay>vaii&'--'the B h a g i r a t h i  a t  
K a tw a .  . . 1  \  1 - . : '  / ■ •
I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  a f o r e - m e n t i o n e d  m a t e r i a l s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t . p e r i o d s  o f  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  t h a t  t h e  
p e o p l e  o f  p r e - h i s t o r i c  B e n g a l  w ere  h i g h l y  c i v i l i s e d .  
B e f o r e  t h e  e x c a v a t i o n s  a t  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  s c h o l a r s  
g e n e r a l l y  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a l  w e re  u n ­
c i v i l i s e d  and  b a r b a r o u s ,  u n t i l  :at l e a s t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  
B u d d h a .  .
W hile ,  M r . R i d l e y 1s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e a l  i s  
v e r y  d u b i o u s . a n d  w i l l  f i n d  l i t t l e  s u p p o r t  among s p e c i a l ­
i s t s ,  t h e  r e s e m b l a n c e  o f  t h e  s e a l  t o  t h o s e  o f  K n o sso s  i s  
q u i t e  i m p r e s s i v e  an d  t h i s  s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t s  a t  l e a s t  
t h a t  t h e r e  w as  t r a d e  b e t w e e n  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  C r e t e  
and t h e  p e o p l e  o f  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i .  M o reo v e r  we h a v e  
s e e n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s '  a  s i m i l a r i t y  b e t w e e n  t h e  r e d  and  b l a c k  
w a r e s  o f  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  arid t h e . w a r e s  o f  C r e t e .
1 .  S ee  A . E v a n s ,  The P a l a c e  o f  Minos a t  K n o a s o s  $5 v o l s . )
L ondon ,  1 9 2 1 -2 8 . .  .
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The g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  a l l  h y p o t h e s i s  of* t h i s  
k i n d  a t  t h e  moment,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  t h a t  no s i m i l a r  m a t e r i a l  
h a s  "been f o u n d  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  I n d i a  and  the-. .theory* o f  y 
C r e t a n  c o n n e x i o n s  w i t h  B e n g a l  w i l l  o n l y  b e  c o n f i r m e d  i f  
s i m i l a r  f i n d s  a r e  made e l s e w h e r e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  
c o a s t a l  a r e a s  o f  S o u t h  I n d i a *  The q u e s t i o n  may b e  
a s k e d  how t h i s  c i v i l i s a t i o n  a r o s e  and  d e c l i n e d *  I t  
c a n n o t  b e  a n s w e r e d , a n d  much more r e s e a r c h  i s  r e q u i r e d *
I n  t h i s  c o n n e x i o n  we c a n  o n l y  s a y  t h a t  t h e  c i v i l i s a t i o n  
o f  P a n d u  R a j a r  D h i b i  i s  non~S .ryan ,  and  e x i s t e d  t h e r e  l o n g  
b e f o r e  S r y a n  c u l t u r e  e n t e r e d  Bengal* .
B e n g a l  i n  A n c i e n t  I n d i a n  T r a d i t i o n
The s t o r y  o f  t h e  g r a d u a l  S r y a n i s a t i o n  o f  E a s t e r n
I n d i a  i s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  some d e t a i l  i n  t h e  V e d i c  l i t e r a t u r e
w h ic h  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  o n l y  s o u r c e  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i n g
t o  t h e  e a r l i e s t  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l*  The § g v e d i c  Iftry'ans
1 pknew o n l y  two r i v e r s  i n  t h e  e a s t ,  t h e  G anges  and. t h e  Yamuna . 
w h ic h  l a y  b e y o n d  t h e  P u n j a b  an d  t h e  N o r th *  The e a s t e r n m o s t  
l i m i t  o f  t h e i r  g e o g r a p h i c a l  h o r i z o n  seems t o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e
1. Rv. X,75>53; Rv.V.52, 187; V II,18-19; X,75,5..
2. Rv. I l l ,  53>
l a n d  o f  t h e  K l k a t a s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  Eg v e d a  
Y ask a  s t a t e s  t h a t  K l k a t a s  was t h e  name o f  a n o n ~ £ r y a n *
c o u n t r y .  2 immar and Weber i d e n t i f i e d  K i k a t a  w i t h  M agadha .
B u t  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  u n c e r t a i n  and  i s  d o u b t e d  b y
1 -  G l d e n b e r g  an d  H i l l e b r a n d t *  I n  l a t e r  l i t e r a t u r e  K i k a t a
1  (X Ii s  o f t e n  a p p a r e n t l y  a synonym o f  Magadha* The Vayu
B u r  an  a  m e n t i o n s  Gaya and  E a j a g r ^ h a  i n  K i k a t a *  The
■ „  __ lb _ #
B h a g a v a t a  P u r a n a  a l s o  m e n t i o n s  K i k a t a ^ a n d  G a y a - P r a d e s a  i s
lc ._____________________________________ _
i n  K i k a t a  a c c o r d i n g  t o  ^ r l d h a r a .  I n  t h e  A b h id h a n a  C i n t a -
. _  2
man! o c c u r s  t h e  p h r a s e  K i k a t a  M agadhahvavah*. I t  may b e  
a ssum ed  w i t h  a f a i r  d e g r e e  o f  c e r t a i n t y  t h a t  K i k a t a  i n  
l a t e r  t i m e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a t  l e a s t  a p a r t  o f  Magadha;  b u t  
we c a n n o t  b e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  K i k a t a  t r i b e  was 
l i v i n g  t h e r e  i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  ]Jg Veda* I n  f a c t  t h e  
o t h e r  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d a t a  o f  t h i s  t e x t  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  Magadha 
was t h e n  q u i t e  unknow n.  The e a r l i e s t  u n d o u b t e d  r e f e r e n c e  
to .  Magadha ( W e s t - B i h a r )  and  Anga ( B h a g a l p u r )  a r e  f o u n d  i n  
th e ,  A t h a r v a  V e d a , ^  w h e re  f e v e r  ( tak m a)  i s  w i s h e d  avay t o
1 .  V e d i c  I n d e x ,  v o l . I , p . 1 5 9 -  
/ 2 .  Q u o ted  i n  PHAI ( 4 t h  e d ) , p . 9 5 ?  n o t e  5*
/ 3* v . 2 2 . 1 4 -
Sec. cJLaJs, fog # v. 28 .
lb ,  ■•1,3.14 > l . i o . i s  _ , b , 7
1C . See. o l io  flmulyil Vv£y&bu-S<VnX  ^PYay&sV,f?>V'foW.,&.S. 152-&, Pr- 631-3/
c e r t a i n  p e o p l e ,  t h e  M u j a v a n t s ,  t h e  A ngas  and  t h e
'  /
M a g ad h as ,  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e  M agadhas and  t h e  A ngas  
w e re  t r e a t e d .  a s  e n e m ie s  b y  t h e  V ed ic .  A r y a n s  a t  t h e  
t i m e  o f  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e .  The V r a t y a  
Booh i n  t h e  A t h a r v a  Veda seem s t o  h e  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
r e g i o n  and  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  Magadha,  The c o n n e c t i o n  o f  
Magadha v / i t h  t h e  V r a t y a s  i s  a p p a r e n t  i n  t h e • A t h a r v a  Ved-a,
w here  t h e  f o r m e r  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  h i s  m i t r a , m a n t r a ,
- ■ - ■ 1 -  . . l a u g h t e r  and  t h u n d e r .  The t e r m  V r a t y a  i s - a  m a t t e r  o f
c o n t r o v e r s y .  The h a b i t s  and  c u s to m s  o f  t h e  V r a t y a s
d i f f e r e d  f ro m  t h o s e  o f  t h e  V e d ic  A r y a n s .  I t  h a s  b e e n
m a i n t a i n e d  b y  some t h a t  t h e y  w ere  o r i g i n a l l y  3£ ry an s^o f
a n o m a d ic  t y p e  l a t e r  a d m i t t e d  t o  t h e  c u l t u r e d  V e d ic
S o c i e t y .  The t e r m  V r a t y a , i n  i t s  l a t e r  b r o a d  m ean ing , ,
i m p l i e d  an  K ry a n  who d i d  n o t  k eep  t h e  f a i t h  and  no l o n g e r  .
r e s p e c t e d  t h e  V e d a s , At h e  V r a t y a  o f  t h e  A t h a r v a  Veda, was
a p r i e s t  o f  n o n - V e d i c  f e r t i l i t y  c u l t ,  w h ic h  i n v o l v e d
r i t u a l  d a n c i n g  an d  f l a g e l l a t i o n .  He ro am e d  f ro m  p l a c e  t o
p l a c e  i n . a  c a r t ,  w i t h  a  woman and  m u s i c i a n ,  who p e r f o r m e d
1 .  V e d l c  Ind&x. ,V o l . I I  , p p .  1 1 6 , 3 4 2 -44? M*,XV.2 . 1 - 4 .
2 .  JASB.NS. ' . 'XVII , 1921 , p p . x x i i ; K e i t h .  JRAS. . 1 9 1 3 .  p p . 1 5 9 - 1 6 0 .  
B l o o m f i e l d ,  A t h a r v a  V ed a ,  p p . ,  9 4 > 9 5 .n .
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■ 1f o r  him a t  h i s . r i t e s ;  The p o s i t i o n  and n a t u r e  o f  t h e  
V r a t y a s  a r e  s t i l l  n o t  c l e a r *
I n  t h e  w h o le  r a n g e ,  o f  t h e  V e d i c  l i t e r a t u r e  i n ­
c l u d i n g  t h e  B rahm anas  no w ork  i s  f o u n d  t o  c o n t a i n  a n y
r e f e r e n c e  t o  Bengal ,  w i t h  t h e  s i n g l e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  
_ 2A i t a r e y a  Brahmana- w h e re  t h e  P u n d r a s  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t im e *
Vang a i s  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  a  c o n t e m p t u o u s  m anner  
i n  t h e  A i t a r e y a  A r a n y a k a .  T h e re  i s  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  s t o r y  
a b o u t  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  e a r l y  p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a l  i n  t h e  
Sunalisejaa e p i s o d e  o f  t h e  A i t a r e y a  Brahroana,*^' The- V i s v a -  
m i t r a  a d o p t e d  a s  h i s  s o n  t h e  Brahmana b o y  & unahsepa  who h a d  
b e e n  o f f e r e d  a s  a  v i c t i m  i n  a  s a c r i f i c e  t o  p l e a s e  a  d e i ty * .
exJaYessedt oUsa^vovd o$1K& o^ dr cl*vA wove- eu-rsecL
The f i f t y  e l d e £  s o n s  o f  t h e  s a g e ^ b y ,  t h e i r  f a t h e r *  "Your 
o f f s p r i n g "  s a i d  t h e  o f f e n d e d  p a r e n t  s h a l l  i n h e r i t  t h e  e n d s  
o f  t h e  e a r t h " *  They came t o  b e  known a s  t h e  A n d h r a s ,  
P u n d r a s ,  S a b a r a s ,  P u l i n d a s  an d  M u t i b a s  who l i v e d  i n  l a r g e :  
num ber  b e y o n d  t h e  b o r d e r s  o f  Aryandom and  r a n k e d  a s  d as .y u s*. 
The e c h o  o f  t h i s  l e g e n d  i s  f o u n d  a l s o  i n  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h
1* P r o f • A *L .Basham , The Wonder t h a t  w as  I n d i a , p p .  2l0-h k*
2 .  AB. , V I I I * 2 2 , p * 3 3 7 »  K e i t h . ,  ,
3* AA. , p * 2 0 0 , K ei th* .  
k ♦ AB. ,V II ,13"18*>
■ • ■ V. ' ■ '■ \
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Boole o f  t h e  M a h a b h a r a t a .  I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  A n g a s ,
d e s c e n d e d  f r o n r v
V a n g a s ,  Suhm aS jPua^ .ras  and  K a l i n g a s  w e r e ^ t h e  f i v e  s o n s  
o f  R § i  D i r g h a t a m a s  h y  S u d o ^n a  t h e  s i f e  o f  B a l i *  T hey  
w e re  known a s  B a l e y a  K ^ a t r i y a s  a s  t h e y  w e re  a d o p t e d  h y  ;
t h e  k i n g  B a l i  a s  h i s  own s o n s .
Some w r i t e r s  h a v e  t r a c e d  t h e  name o f  t h e  V a n g a s ,
- r  1a n o t h e r  e a r l y  B e n g a l  t r i b e , ,  t o  t h e  A i t a r e y a  A r an y a k a *
I n  t h e  t e x t  o c c u r  t h e  w o rd s  V a y a m s i - V a n g a v a g a d h a s - C e r a -
]f |duh*. The e x p r e s s i o n  V a n g a -v a g a d h a h  c o u l d  h e  emdn&dd
t o  Vanga M agadha ,  i . e . ,  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  V anga  and  M agadha ,
t h e  C e p a p a d a h  a p p e a r  t o  h e  t h e . p e o p l e  o f  t h e  G e r a s  o r
K e r a l a s *  I t  a l s o  m e n t i o n s  t h a t  t h e s e  p e o p l e  w ere  g u i l t y
o f  t r a n s g r e s s i o n * ,
The e p i t h e t s  " V a n g a n t a p u t t a ” a n d V a n g T s a 11 a r e
2f o u n d  i n  t h e  P a l i  C anon .  I t  seems t o  u s  t h a t  t h i s  p h r a s e  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  V a n g a .  HV a n g a n t a p u t t a u c a n  h e  
e x p l a i n e d  a s  u t h e  s o n  o f  V a n g a ” . E x c e p t  t h i s  nam e,  we 
know n o t h i n g  a h o u t  t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l .  The 
Suhmas a r e  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  S a m y u t t a  N i k a y a ^ and  i n  t h e  
T e l a p a t t a  d a t a k a ^  The e a r l y  B u d d h i s t  w r i t e r s  who knew
1 .  A A . , 1 1 , 1 . l . p . 1 0 1 , 2 0 0 .
2 .  M o n a r a t h a - P u r a n i , I . 2 7 0 , A p a d a n a , I I , U 9 7 >  ( v . 2 9 ) *
3* v .8 9 *  M a l a s e k e r a ,  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  P a l i  P r o p e r  n a m e s , I I ,
1 2 5 2 .
£■{-• d a t . 1 .  Ho. 98.,
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t h e  Suhmas show l i t t l e  a c q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  t h e  Vangas#
B u t  t h e  e a r l i e s t  c l e a r  B u d d h i s t  l i t e r a r y  r e f e r e n c e  t o
~  1Vanga i s  a c t u a l l y  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  M i l i n d a - F a n h o . I t  
m e n t i o n s  Vanga  i n  a l i s t  o f  m a r i t i m e  c o u n t r i e s  w h e re  
s h i p s  c o n g r e g a t e d  f o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  t r a d e #
P a n i n i ,  who f l o u r i s h e d  l o n g  B e f o r e  t h e  2nd c e n t u r y
r >  „
B.C# knows G-audapura h u t  n o t  Vanga# V anga  i s  w e l l -  
known t o  h i s  g r e a t  c o m m e n t a to r ,  P a t t i n g a l i * ^
. A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  B.C# t h e r e  
was no  p a r a m o u n t  po w er  i n  N o r t h  I n d i a ,  w h ic h  was d i v i d e d  
i n t o  a l a r g e  num ber  o f  i n d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e s .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  
B u d d h i s t  t e x t s ^ s i x t e e n  g r e a t  c o u n t r i e s  f l o u r i s h e d  s h o r t l y
a
b e f o r e  t h e  t i m e  o fQ ^u tam a  Buddha# T hey  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  A n g u t t a r a  N ik a y a  -  A nga ,  Magadha,  K a s i  
K o s a l a j V a j j i  ( S k t*  V ^ J i ) ,  M a l l a ,  C e d i ,  V a t s a  (Vamsa),
Kuru, P a n c a l a ,  M a tsy a  ( M a c c h a ) ,  S u r a s e n a ,  A s v a k a  o r  Asmaka^ 
A v a n t i ,  G a n d h a ra  and  Kamboja* T h ese  s i x t e e n  c o u n t r i e s  
w ere  known a s  1 So l a ^ a m a h a i an a n a d a * ♦. The J a j m v a s a b h a  
S u t t a n t a  ( D ig h a  N i k a y a , I I ) r e f e r s  t o  some o f  them i n
1 .  Malaj&ekera,  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  P a l i  P r o p e r  .name s ,  11#$02 ;
^  ii i —j i n ■ i n i a i i M w  ■■ ipT i m ^ ^  ■—  mi n mm jih  w n  i—m i  ■ t w i M i m  i rrwipi ip ^ ip — w ip n  # mimmmrnim *
SBE. # XXXVI. 1 1 7 2 ?  9#
2 .  V I . 2 . 9 9 - 1 0 0 .
3 .  - IV .  1 . 4 ;  I V . 2 . 1 # K i e l h o r n f s  e d . v o l . I I  ,269-282#.
4# A n g u t t a r § i ,  1 , 2 1 3 ;  IV#2 3 2 , 2 5 6 , 2 6 0 ;  M a h a v a s t u , 1 . 5 4 . 1 1 . 3 X 
V i n a v a  t e x t s .  1 1 ,  l 4 6 f n . N i d d e s a 11 ,37* .
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p a i r s  v i s * ,  K n s i - K o s a l a ,  V a j j i - M a l l a ,  C e d i -V a m sa ,  K u r u -  
P a n c a l a  and M a t s y a - S u r a s e n a .  The C u l l a n i d d e s a  a d d s  
K a l i n g a  t o  t h e  l i s t .  The Mahav a s t u  l i s t  a g r e e s  w i t h  
t h a t  i n  t h e  A n g u t t a r a  N i k a y a ... B u t  t h e s e  e a r l y  B u d d h i s t  
t e x t s  d i d  n o t  i n c l u d e  Vanga  i n  t h e  l i s t  o f  S i x t e e n  G r e a t  
C o u n t r i e s .  D u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  we do n o t  know w h a t  was 
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  B e n g a l .
As r e g a r d s  t h e  J a n a p a d a s ,  t h e  J a i n a  B h a g a v a t l
1S u t r a : a l s o  m e n t i o n s  t h e  S i x t e e n  G r e a t  C o u n t r i e s  and  i n ­
c l u d e s  t h e  name o f  Vanga  i n  t h e  l i s t ^ w h ! i c h  i s  somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t . f ro m  t h e  B u d d h i s t  o n e : - , _ A nga ,  V a n g a ,  Magahou 
(M agadha) ,  M a la y a ,  M a la v a ,  A c e a ,  V accha . (V a tsa )^  K o c c h a ,  
P a d h a ,  L ad h a  ( R a d h a ) ; B a j j i  ( V a j j i ) M o l i , ICas i ,  K o s a l a ,  
Avaha and  S a m b h u t t a r a .
Among t h e  e a r l i e s t  J a i n a  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e  A c a r a h g a
_ 2
S u t r a  m e n t i o n s  two t r i b e s  o f  B e n g a l ,  t h e  Suhmas and t h e  
L a d h a s  (R a d h a )  i n  W est  B e n g a l .  I t  d e s c r i b e s  a l s o  t h e  
l a n d  o f  t h e  L a d h a s  a s  a  " p a t h l e s s  c o u n t r y * ' i n h a b i t e d  b y  
r u d e  f o l k  who a t t a c k e d  t h e  p e a c e f u l  monk, M a h a v i r a u ., I t  
seems t o  u s  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y  was c o v e r e d  w i t h  f o r e s t s  
and  j u n g l e s ,  damp and  swampy. The J a i n ^  w r i t e r s  o f  t h e
1 .  S ay  a XV, U d d e s s a  I  ( H o e r n l e  -  The U vasascadasao  I I ,  
A p p e n d i x ) .
2 .  1 . 8 . 3 *  J a c o b i  i n  SBB. ,X X II ,84* .
A c a r a n g a  S u t r a  a l s o  s t a t e  t h a t  " i t  i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t o
tKc
t r a v e l  i n  t h e  l a n d  of^ L a d h a s  * ,f
From t h e  ab o v e  s t a t e m e n t  we may l e g i t i m a t e l y  d raw  
t h e  i n f e r e n c e  t h a t , t h e  p r i m i t i v e  p e o p l e  o f . B e n g a l  w e r e  
d i f f e r e n t  i n  r a c e  and  c u l t u r e  f rom  t h e  A ry a n s *  I n  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g ,  t h e s e  p e o p l e  d i d  n o t  a c c e p t  t h e  A ry a n  c u l t u r e  
e a s i l y J L  We h a v e  s e e n  a l s o  t h a t  t h e i r  n a m e , i s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  
i n  t h e  e a r l i e s t  V e d ic  L i t e r a t u r e *  I t  seem s t o  show t h a t  
t h e y  w ere  unknown t o  o r  i g n o r e d  b y  t h e  A r y a n s  d u r i n g  t h e  
e a r l y  p e r i o d  o f  t h e i r  s e t t l e m e n t  i n  t h e  P u n j a b *  The 
r e f e r e n c e s  in ,  t h e  A t h a r v a v e d a . A i t a r e y a  B rah m an a  and A i t a r e y aT w n t f i i r n i i w i — n mnmiiii ■ i ■>< iiiTM»iriwr f r< ■ m *  r ■ TT m i m r T  r n i 'n p ^ T i i i
A r a n y a k a  c o n c l u s i v e l y  p r o v e  t h a t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p o s t -  
R g v e d ie  p e i ' i o d  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  o f  
V e d ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a l  w e r e  known t o  t h e  
A r y a n s  and  g r a d u a l l y  t h e y  w e re  com ing  i n t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
th e m ,  a l t h o u g h  B e n g a l ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  i t ,  
was o u t s i d e  t h e  s p h e r e  o f  S r y a n  c u l t u r e  f o r  a l o n g  t im e*
T h i s  i s  a l s o  p r o v e d  b y  t h e  l a t e r  w o rk  B a u d h a y a n a  D h a r m a s u t r a  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h i s  S u t r a  an y o n e  v i s i t i n g  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  o f  t h e  
P u n d r a s ,  V a n g a s  and K a l i n g a s  h a d  t o  p e r f o r m  some s a c r i f i c e s ,  
i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p i a t e  t h e i r  s i n *  T h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  fam o u s
/l e g e n d  of* V id e g h a  M a th av a  i n  t h e  iS a t a p a t h a  Brahman a  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h ic h  t h e  s a c r e d  f i r e ,  t h e  sym bol  o f  S r y a n
c u l t u r e ,  s t a r t e d  e a s t w a r d  f ro m  t h e  "b o rd e r s  o f  t h e  P u n j a b ,
• _ i
b u t  s t o p p e d  on  t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  S a d a n i r a  r i y e r  i n  Oudh*
No d e f i n i t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  a v a i l a b l e  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o r  g e o g r a p h y  o f  B e n g a l  p r e v i o u s  t o  i t s  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  V e d ic  S r y a n s *  What w as  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
b e t w e e n  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  B e n g a l  and  t h e  V r a t y a s 1o r  t h e  
I C ik a t a s ,  we do n o t  know* How d i d  t h e y  f a c e  t h e  A r y a n s  
i n v a d e r s ?  Where was t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  home? S uch  p r o b l e m s  
c a n n o t  b e  s o l v e d  w i t h  any  d e g r e e  o f  p r e c i s i o n  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
e v i d e n c e  i s  f o r t h c o m i n g * :  P a r g i t e r  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e
f i v e  t r i b e s  o f  t h e  V a n g a s ,  P u n d r a s ,  A n g a s ,  e t c , - e n t e r e d  
I n d i a  b y  t h e  S e a ,  f i r s t  s e t t l e d  a l o n g  t h e  n o r t h e r n  c o a s t  
o f  t h e  Bay  o f  B e n g a l ; and  g r a d u a l l y  e x t e n d e d  t h e i r  pow er  
and  i n f l u e n c e  i n w a r d s  u p ; t h e  Ganges v a l l e y *  I n  B e n g a l  
t h e y  s e t t l e d  t h e m s e l v e s  in .  c o u r s e  of.  t i m e  ovex* a w ide  
and c o m p a c t  11 w e d g e - s h a p e d  a r e a t;, b o u n d e d  b y  t h e  sea# .  T h e s e
— p— —  «n II a jjjjg i ,w  .i<m i jj# j
1# S a t  an a t h a  Br ahmaxia * l * U , . l , 1 0 f f *  SBB*, v o l * X I I , p p *  1 0 4 f f  ♦
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  - S a d a n i r a  w h ic h  was t h e  b o u n d a r y  
b e t w e e n  t h e K o s a l a s  and  t h e  V i d e h a s  i s  b e s e t  w i t h  d i f f i - _  
c u l t i e s *  A m arakosa  g i v e s  i t  a s  a  synonym o f  t h e . K a r a t o y a  
W e b e r1s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  G an d ak i  i s  g e n e r a l l y  ac ce p te d ;  
a l t h o u g h  Mb&* d i s t i n g u i s h e s  i t  f ro m  t h e  S a d a n i r a #
2 # P a r g i t e r , A nc l e n t  I n d i an  H i s t o r i c a l  JT ra d i t l o n , p .2935  
JRAS* , 1 9 0 8 , pp~,8 5 1 - 8 5 5 :  JASB. ,L X V I ,P " a r r  I , p * 8 3 ^  .
t r i b e s  a n d  t h e  A r y a n s ,  "be longed  t o  d i f f e r e n t  e t h n i c  and  •
c u l t u r a l  t y p e s .  They  m et  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  Anga
( i . e . ,  i n  Magadha and  V i d e h a ) , e x c h a n g e d  t h e i r  i d e a s  and
g r a d u a l l y  s e t t l e d  down a s  a u n i t e d  p e o p l e ,  t h e  p r o d u c t  o f
1
a c o n t i n u o u s  p r o c e s s ; o f  s u b t l e  f u s i o n .  B u t  t h i s  h y p o ­
t h e s i s  b a s e d  on  t h e  P u r a n i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  i s  n o t  s u p p o r t e d  
b y  any  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e ,  f o r  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  P a n d u  
R a j a r  D h i b i  who may h a v e  come b y  s e a ,  w ere  c e r t a i n l y  n o n -  
A r y a n ,  and  we h a v e  no a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e  o f  a  c u l t u r a l
p e n e t r a t i o n  w e s t w a r d  up t h e  Ganga i n  t h i s  m a n n e r .
2I n  t h e  A t h a r v a  V eda f i v e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  d i v i s i o n s  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  b y  t h e  A r y a n s ,  b a s e d  on  
d i r e c t i o n s  v iz *  9 ( 1 ) th e .  D h r u v a - m a d h y a m a - P r a t i g t l i a  d i s ,
( 2 ) t h e  P r a c I  d i s  ( 3 ) t h e  U d i c I  d i s ,  (1^) t h e  D a k s i n a  d i s'  * i— w  1M' w n o i t r n i .  9 >it in' h i 1 m  ■' ■■ w 1 n f ii i i  i 'M~nni » f  w w w i ;« n r j t - ib
and  ( 5 ) t h e  P r a t l c l  d i s .  Of t h e s e  f i v e  d i v i s i o n s  we a r e  
more c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  and  t h e  s e c o n d .  T h e s e  
d i v i s i o n s  o r  d i r e c t i o n s  a r e  n o t  p r o p e r l y  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e
W\e.(VM
V e d i c  l i t e r a t u r e .  The e x p r e s s i o n  D h r u v a - d i s  Is- a  c a r d i n a l
-  3p o i n t .  The A i t a r e y a  Brahmafta ^ p l a c e s  t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f
*i„m < iw uM TM t-.v.t r a a g r— i—
1 .  , A J . H T j  i 3RAS., / 9 0 8 , 8  S I - 8  5 3 ;  5  A S R>, 18 9V, LXVl Pfc I , t>.8S
2 !  X I X , 1 7 . 1 - 9 .  .
3.. . A B . , V I I I ,  1 4 , 3 .
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_ ' — * 1t h e  Kurils^ P a n e  a l a s ,  V a s a s  and  t h e  U s i n a r a s  i n  t h e
M a d h y a m a -F ra t i  s t h a - d i s  . jrhe V a s a s  a r e  t o  h e  r e ­
g a r d e d  a s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  V a t s a s  o f  Kausam bi (Kosam 
n e a r  A l l a h a h a d )  and  t h e  I J s i n a r a g i r i ,  w h ic h  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  K a t h a s a r i t - s a g a r a »^was s i t u a t e d  n e a r  K a n k h a l  ( K a n a k h a l a ) ,  
c l o s e  t o  H ard w ar  (Ha r i d v a r a ) .
M anu te  M adhyadesa  p r a c t i c a l l y  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e
A r y a v a r t a  o f  t h e  P h a r m a s u t r a  o f  B a u d h a y a n a .  B a u d h a y a n a
*5 —and  V a s i § t h a ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  s t a t e  t h a t  A r y a v a r t a  l i e s
t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  V inasana^ f  s o u t h  o f  t h e  H i m a l a y a s ,  n o r t h
o f  t h e  P a r i p a t r a  o r .  P a r i y a t r a  ( i  . e . , t h e  w e s t e r n  V i n h y a s j
i n  t h e  S o u t h  and  t o  t h e  w e s t  o f  K a l a k a v a n a .  S c h o l a r s
h a v e  g e n e r a l l y  t a k e n  K a l a k a v a n a n a  t o  h e  t h e  a n c i e n t  name
o f  t h e  e x t e n s i v e  f o r e s t  i n  t h e  e a s t ,  w h ic h  Rama e n t e r e d ,
5 •
a f t e r  c r o s s i n g  t h e  Granges a t  S r n g a v e r a p u r a ,  i d e n t i f i e d
6h y  Cunningham  w i t h  t h e  m odern  town S i n g o r  o r  S i n g e r  ah o u t  
22 m i l e s  n o r t h w e s t  o f  A l l a h a h a d .  Rama and  h i s  p a r t y  a r e
1 .  C f . P a n i n i ,  1 1 . 4 , 2 0 ;  I V , 2 .1 1 8 . ,
2* Lamb a k a  1 ,  T a r a n g a  3 * v v . 4 - 5 ?  W h te e n t e —e d . ,  -@f the.
.M-eghaduta, G^te^tt-su,
3* D a r s a n a  o r  A d a r s a n a  i n  B . D. S «p , 11 , n . A d a r s a  i n  V .D .S .
p . l ,  and i n  P a t a n j a l l ,  1 ,4 7 5 •  ’ ’
4* (I ,1 ,2.5) , VJ|_S . ,
5 .  Ayodhya  K . ; X L I X , 3 , 7,13-5 L I I , 7 - 2 3 ;  2 6 .
6 .  CASH. tX I , p . 6 4 :  XXI . p . 1 1 .
1s a i d  t o  h a v e  a r r i v e d  a t  P r a y a g a  (F ra y a g a m  a b h i t a h ) ,
a f t e r  c r o s s i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  f o r e s t .  The f o r e s t  was v a s t
2 —and  a l m o s t  i m p e n e t r a b l e  ( su m a h ad -v an am ) . P r a y a g a  was 
s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  t h i s  f o r e s t .  The . e a s t e r n  f r o n t  
o f  t h e  M adhyadesa  was t h u s  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  P r a y a g a .
B e n g a l  was o u t s i d e  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  A r y a v a r t a  
a s  t h i s  t e r m  was u n d e r s t o o d  b y  t h e  a u t h o r s  o f  t h e  P h a r m a -  
s u t r a s  M adhyadesa  ( t h e  m i d d l e  c o u n t r y )  a s  d e f i n e d  i n  * 
t h e  Manava P h a r m a s a s t r a  ( p e r h a p s  2nd c e n t u r y  B . C . )  was 
l i m i t e d  b y  t h e  H i m a l a y a s  i n . t h e  n o r t h ,  t h e  V i n d h y a s  i n  
t h e  S o u t h ,  V i n a ^ a n a  ( i . e . ,  w h e re  t h e  r i v e r  S a r a s v a t i  
d i s a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  R a j a s t h a n -  d e s e r t )  i n  t h e  w e s t . a n d  
P r a y a g a  i n  t h e  e a s t .
I t  may b e  n o t i c e d  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  t h a t  I n  t h e  
age  o f  t h e  P h a rm a  S u t r a s  t h e r e  w e re  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  o p i n i o n  
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  A r y a v a r t a .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  one  
v ie w  t h e  name A r y a v a r t a  was t o  b e  a p p l i e d  o n l y  t o  t h e
G -ange t ic  doab  ( Ganga-Y a m u n a y o r -  a n t  a r  am ) i . e . ,  t h e  r e g i o n
3 ■
r o u n d  a b o u t  K a n a u j ,  on  t h e  o t h e r ,  h a n d  some p r o p o s e d  t o
1 .  Ayodhya K. (L IV ,  1 - 8 ) .
2 .  I b i d . ,  X C I I , 1 3 \  X C V I I I , ! l u  C f .  t h e  l i s t  o f  T I r t h a s  i n  
t h e  V a n a - P a r v a  o f  t h e  M b h . , LXXXV. , 1 8 7 5 - 1 8 8 5 ? JRAS. ,
189^-, p p .  2 i j . l -2 .
3 .  H . H .W i l s o n ,  Va.vu P u r i n a .  V o l . I V , p . 6 ^ ,  n o t e  I ;  S a c h a u ,  
A l b e r u n i , v o l . I , p p .  173? 1 98 ;  V P S . , ( 1 . 1 2 ) ;  B P S . ( 1 . 1 . 2 , 6 ) •
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p u t  i t s  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  w h e re  t h e  s u n  r i s e s ,
1
a s  f a r  a s  t h e  b l a c k  a n t e l o p e  w an d e rs*
M a d h y ad esa ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  M anavs |® harm a~ ^as tra^
d e n o t e d  t h e  same i»eg ion  w h ic h  b y  V a s i s t h a  and  B a u d h a y a n a
«: ' _  , 3i s  c a l l e d  A r y a v a r t a  o r  t h e  l a n d  o f  t h e  A r y a s .  R a j a s e k h a r a
who f l o u r i s h e d  c* 900 A .D . e x p l a i n e d  A r y a v a r t a  a s  composed
o f  t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  i n  w h ic h  a p p ro v e d  p r a c t i c e s  c o n n e c t e d
w i t h  t h e  s y s t e m s  o f  t h e  f o i i r  c a s t e s  and  t h e  f o u r  A sram as
p r e v a i l e d #  ( T a s m im s - c a tu r v a r n y a m  c a t u r - a s r a m y a m s - c a
t a n m u l a s - c a  s a d - a c a r a h ) .  H i s  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  l i m i t s
o f  A r y a v a r t a  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h a t  i n  t h e  Manava P h a r m a -
s a s t r a * I t  e x t e n d s  f ro m  t h e  H im a la y a s  t o  t h e  V in d h y a s
and -fx’om t h e  W e s te r n  t o  t h e  e a s t e r n  sea*. He d i v i d e s
N o r t h e r n  I n d i a . i n t o  f i v e  p a r t s #  I t  i s  t h e  B u r v a d e s a  o f
R a j a s e k h a r a ,  w h i c h . c o m p r i s e s ' t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  A nga ,
K a- l in g a ,  N e p a l a ,  I t o s a l a  ^ o s a l a ,  U t k a l a ,  M agadha,  V id e h a
P u n d r a ,  P r a g j y o t i s a  (A ssam ) ,  Tamjal i p  t a k a ,  M a lad a  ( ? )•  •  * •  /  r  /
M a l l a v a r t a k a ,  Suhma (W .Bengal) -  and  B r a h m o t t a r a .  E a r l i e r  
t h a n  R a ; j a s e k h a r a ;V a r a h a m i h i r a  ( 6 t h  c e n t . A . D . )  d i s t r i b u t e d
1 .  VPS#, 1 . 1 5 ;  BDS*, 1 , 1 , 2 8 :  Max M u l l e r ,  H i s t o r y  o f  S a n s k r i t
M K u w m r *  * *  . in r r  ibwtj t* *  , *  "  f i'l i  f n "  ini iri ii irn mrm iifmrTi 11 i n i--- in irw *n -T i iTi-WTff^irm
L i t e r a t u r e , p p .  1 9 3 .  36A|.; SBE. , X I V ,3 .
2 .  M DS.,1 1 , 2 1 .  _  ■
3 .  E a v y a  MImamsa, G-aekwar O r i e n t a l  S e r i e s ;  N o . 1 , p . 9 3 ,  i n t r o  
p p . x x i v - x x v i .
t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  I n d i a  on a d i f f e r e n t  b a s i s #  He 
i n c l u d e s  i n  h i s  M adhyadesa  S a k e t a  on  t h e  e a s t #  , He u s e s  
t h e  t e r m  M a d h y ad esa ,  b u t  no w h ere  h a s  h e  t r i e d  t o  d e f i n e  
i t #  We c a n  i n f e r  t h a t  h i s  M adhyadesa  i n c l u d e d  Ayodhya.
> ' ' • v been(Oudh) w h ic h  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e ^ i t s  e a s t e r n  l i m i t #
be- —The p e o p l e  o f  E a s t e r n  I n d i a  u s e d  t o A c a l k l P r a c y a s  
i n  t h e  a g e  o f  Brahman as #  D u r i n g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  t h e  A r y a n s
a d o p t e d  t h e . f i v e - f o l d  d i v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  c o u n t ry # .  I t  i s
1 • •• ' ■ •••• •
q u i t e  p r o b a b l e ,  a s  O l d e n b e r g  s u g g e s t s ^ t h a t  i n  c e r t a i n  
p a s s a g e s  o f  t h e  B r a h m a n a s ,  t h e  t e r m  P r a d y a  m ean t  t h e  K a s i s ,  
K o s a l a s ,  V i d e h a s  and t h e  Magadhas# B u t  w i t h  t h e  g r o w th  
and a d v a n c e  o f  g e o g r a p h i c a l  k n o w le d g e ,  t e r r i t o r i e s  l y i n g  
f u r t h e r  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  Magadha m ust  h a v e  g r a d u a l l y  b e e n  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h i s  t e r m .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
M a h a b h a r a t a  t h e  P r a e y a s  m ean t  a c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  A n g a s ,
in— ■ I# * * * *  u r t 'W irw  w
V a n g a s ,  P u n d ra s ^ M a g a d h a s  and  T a m r a l i p t a k a s #
M adhyadesa  o f  t h e  B u d d h i s t  w r i t e r s  d i f f e r e d ,  a t
an y  r a t e  a s  f a r  a s  i t s  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  was c o n c e r n e d ,  f ro m
t h e  M id d le  c o u n t r y  a s  e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e  B r a h m a n i c a l  l i t e r a -  
2t u r e #  The o l d e s t  p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  B u d d h i s t  l i t e r a t u r e
1 .  B u d d h a ,  p #393 V e d i c  I n d e x ; V o l # I I  ,p#Ij.6#,
2 .  S ee  O l d e n b e r g ,  v o l #I ; The M ahavagga p #197 »V» 1 3 ,1 2 ;  SBE *, 
X V I I , p p # 3 8 ^ 3 9 ,  a l s o  f f a u s b o l l .  J a t a k a , 1,1*95 Hhys D a v id s ,  
B u d d h i s t  I n d i a » p # 2 0 1 ;  J R A S 1 8 7 0 , P *328 ;  B u ddhaghosa*s :  
co m m en ta ry  o n ~ th e  D lg h a ^  N i k a y a # , p . l , p #173# ( PTS) #
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w h e re  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  g i v e n  i s  i n  t h e  f i f t h  K h a n d a k a ,  
t h e  Chammakkhandaka o f  t h e  V i n a y a .  I n  t h i s  e a r l y  B u d d h i s t
I r
t'fcxt- Buddha i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  d e f i n e d  t h e  M an ih im a d e s a  
(M a d h y a d e s a )  a s  h o u n d e d  on  t h e  n o r t h  b y  Mount U s i r a d d h a j a  
( U s l n a r a g i r i )  on  t h e  S o u t h  b y  t h e  tow n (n lgam a} ,  S e t a k a n n i k a
( s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  A n d h r a s ) ;  on  t h e  w e & t / B r a h m a n i c a l  v i l l a g e
  by
c a l l e d  T huna ;  on  t h e  s o u t h  e a s t ^ t h e  r i v e r  S a l a l a v a t i
/ \ ty ' ♦( S a l l a v a t l )  and  on  t h e  e a s t  / . th e  tow n known a s  K a j a n g a l a .
K a ^ a n g a l a  w h ich ,  m a rk e d  t h e  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  o f  t h e  B u d d h i s t
M a j j h i i n a d e s a ,  i s  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  K a - c h u - w e n - k i - l o
m e n t i o n e d  b y  H su an  T s a n g .  T h i s  c o u n t r y  w a s  s i t u a t e d  a t
a d i s t a n c e  o f  a b o u t  70  m i l e s  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  Gampa ( B h a g a l p u r )
and  i s  now r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  K a n k j a l ,  n e a r  R a jm a h a lV
The. e a s t e r n  l i m i t  o f  t h e  A r y a v a r t a  o f  B a u d h a y a n a
e x t e n d e d  a s  f a r  a s  P r a y a g a  o r  K a l a k a v a n a .  The M a3^h im adesa
o f  t h e  e a r l y  B u d d h i s t  w r i t e r s ,  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d }i n c l u d e d
a c o n s i d e r a b l e  p o r t i o n  o f  B i h a r .  The e a s t e r n  l i m i t  o f
t h i s  c o u n t r y  e v e n  e x t e n d e d  b e y o n d  K a j a n g a l a . a c c o r d i n g  t o
t h e  l a t e r  B u d d h i s t  l i t e r a t u r e .  I n  t h e  B u d d h i s t  S a n s k r i t
D iv y a v a d a ^ a  t h e  e a s t e r n  b o u n d a r y  i s  p l a c e d  in .  tow n  c a l l e d .
P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  ( P u n d r a v a a r d h a n a m  nama n a g a r a m ) .  The t h e .
9  #  '  m m m  # .....#  ......  i ii  n a~ i i f - 1in 11 ■! i ii i  ............ . m i i h i i i r nil i n  m  r ~ i • ~ — V - i r - r T " ^ * r ~ r r  *
1 ,  R hys  D a v i d s ,  JRAS. , 1 9 0 h «  p p .  8 3 f f ; D i v . » p p . 2 1 - 2 2 .  J a t a k a  
( 1 1 1 , 3 6 4 )  i n c l u d e s  Veiieha i n  Majjohima D esa . ,
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, B u d d h i s t  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  ( N o r t h  B e n g a l  up t o  t h e  r i v e r  
K a r o i o y a  i n  t h e  e a s t )  r e m a i n e d  t h e  s t a n d a r d  e a s t e r n  
b o i m d a r y  o f  M adhyadesa#
T h e r e  i s  no d e f i n i t e  e v i d e n c e  a s  t o  t h e  t im e  
when Buddli ism f i r s t  g a i n e d  i n f l u e n c e  i n  B e n g a l#  The 
V i n a y a p i t a k a >  w h ic h  d e f i n e s  t h e  l i m i t  o f  A r y a v a r t a  f o r
K^ OCrvgoiA.YVCA)T- t
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  o r d i n a t i o n  p l a c e s  i t s  e a s t e r n  f r o n t i e ^ j  
I n  t h e  S a n s k r i t  t e x t s ,  t h e  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  i s  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a #
I t  seem s t o  u s  t h a t  Buddh ism  was known i n  N o r t h  
B e n g a l  e v e n  b e f o r e  A s o k a ' s  t i m e .  T r a d i t i o n s  a b o u t  h i s  
c o n t r o l  o f  B e n g a l  a r e  r e c o r d e d  i n  D iv y  a v a d  ana '1' . I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y  any  t i l i n g  on t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  B uddhism  i n  
B e n g a l  d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l y  c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a #
B u t  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  G u p ta  p e r i o d  B uddhism  g r e a t l y  
f l o u r i s h e d *
The J a i n a s  seem t o  h a v e  b e e n  f r e e  f ro m  a n y  b i a s
—  2 *a g a i n s t  B e n g a l#  The J a i n a  P ra . l f f ap a n a  i n c l u d e s  t h e  V a n g a s
and  L a d h a s  i n  t h e  l i s t  o f  A r y a n  p e o p l e s ,  w h i l e  D r a v i d i a n s
.1# B l v y a v a d a n a ,  E d#C ow el l  and  N e i l .  X X 7 I I I ,  V i t a s o k a v a d a n a ,  
p#U27*
2# W eber ,  S a c r e d  L i t e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  J a i n a s > t r a n s .  b y  H e r b e r t  
W e i r  S m yth ,  I A . , 1 8 9 1 * " p p .  3 7 3 , 3 7 5 .
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r a n k  a s  M i l i k k h a s  o r  M le c c h a s  ( b a r b a r i a n s ) .
.  .  V .A c c o r d i n g  t o  t r a d i t i o n s  r e c o r d e d
■ ■ *i __
A c a r a n g a  S u t r a , M ahavTra was n o t  f a v o u r a b l y  r e c e i v e d  
b y  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a l*  T h e r e  i s  no e v i d e n c e  t o  show 
t h a t  h e  e v e r  c r o s s e d  t h e  Ganges  and  w e n t  e a s t w a r d  t o  t h e  ,
c o u n t r y  o f  t h e  P u n d r a s ; a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  f r e q u e n t  r e f e r -
•  '  2e n c e s  t o  Vanga i n  t h e  J a i n a  Canon*
F o r  t h e  J a i n a s ,  Anga i s  a l m o s t  a h o l y  l a n d ;
Campa t h e  c a p i t a l  was t h e  r e s i d e n c e  o f  a l a r g e  num ber  o f  
h o l y  p e r s o n a g e s  o f  J a i n a  l e g e n d  and h i s t o r y *  The 
Bha g a v a f I  p l a c e s  Anga and  ^ a n g a  a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  a  l i s t  o f  
s i x t e e n  p e o p l e s  b e f o r e  t h e  Magadhas*
_  *5A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  D i v y a v a d a n a ^ t h e  
J a i n i s m  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  b e f o r e  t h e  t i m e  
o f  A s o k a .  We h a v e  a n o t h e r  s e t  o f  J a i n a  t r a d i t i o n s  w h ic h
show t h a t  N o r t h  B e n g a l  and  a p o r t i o n  o f  l o w e r  B e n g a l  h a d  
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  J a i n a  r e l i g i o n  
a l r e a d y  b e f o r e  t h e  2nd c e n t u r y  B*C* The I C a l p a s u t r sfr
,1* SBE** 1 .8 .3 *  XXII ( J a i n a  S u t r a s  P t . I * )  p .8 L u
2 .  See  L e v i * Pre~&i»yan and  P i>e -D r .av id ian  i n  I n d i a  ( E n g l i s h  
. t r a n s l a t i o n  b y  P . C . B a g c h i )  p p .  7 3 f f *  ~™
3* A s o k a ' s  m a s t e r y _ o f  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  i s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  a  l e g e n d  
o f  t h e  P i v y a v a d a n a , w h ic h  d e s c r i b e s  how t h e  A;ji v i k a s  o f  
t h i s  p l a c e  ' i n c u r r e d ,  h i s  w r a t h  and s u f f e r e d  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  
o f  t h e  r o y a l  d i s p l e a s u r e *  P i v *ed*by  F . B . C o w e l l  & R . A . N e i l , 
I8 8 6 ,p .4 2 7 * >
U* _W int*Lit j> II  i± 6 2 ;_ th e  K a l p a s u t r a  i s  t h e  8 t h  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
A y a r .adas a o  o r  A car a d a s a k a *
i  ii *i W 11« I .  if  iw  ni i i iy t i i in iA j i L w  naiMii . n * .  n * m m m —  -
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i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p i l e d  b y  B h a d ra b a h u  who was
c o n te m p o r a n e o u s  w i t h  C a n d r a g u p t a  Maurya* T h e re  i s  no
d o u b t  t h a t  t h i s  w ork  c o n t a i n s  v e r y  o l d  t r a d i t i o n s *  I t
i s  s a i d  t h a t  t h e r e  was a s p l i t  i n  t h e  J a i n a  C h u rc h  a f t e r
B h a d ra b a h u  an d  t h i s  l e d  t o  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  a number,  o f
1 „
S c h o o l s *  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  G o d a s a ,  a d i s c i p l e  
o f  B h a d r a b a h u ,  was  a f o u n d e r  o f  a s c h o o l  c a l l e d  God a s  a -  
Gana w h ic h  h a d  i n  c o u r s e  o f  t i m e  f o u r  s a k h a s  ( B r a n c h e s )  
t h r e e  o f  w h ic h  a r e  c a l l e d  T a m r a l i p t i k a ,  K o t i v a r s a  ( D i n a ; j -  
p u r )  and  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  ( N o r t h  Bengal) .*  The. f o u r t h  
^ a k l ia ,  c a l l e d  D a s i k h a r v a t i k a  may b e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
K h a r v a t a  i n  W est  B e n g a l .  T h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t  J a i n i s m  
was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  N o r t h  B e n g a l  l o n g  b e f o r e  t h e  r e i g n  o f  
Asoka*
I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t :  Brahm anism  t o o k  a l o n g  t i m e  t o
s p r e a d  o v e r  B e n g a l*  I n  f a c t  t h e r e  i s  no e v i d e n c e  t o  show
t h a t  B rah m an ism  h a d  any  f i r m  h o l d  o v e r  t h i s  p r o v i n c e
*ts
e a r l i e r  t h a n  t h e  G u p ta  p e r i o d .  The t r a d i t i o n ^ r e c o r d e d
_  2i n  t h e  A i t a r e y a  Brahm ana t h a t  t h e  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  f i f t y
■ — —iirnni—■mrr-n r it triini n* C mmm
1* J a i n a  S u t r a s  ( t r a n s *  b y  J a c o b i )  S B E . , X X I I , , 2 8 8 *
A B - , V I I I , 22 »p  * 3 3 7 t K e i t h *
e x i l e d  s o n s  o f  V i s v a m i t r a  f o rm e d  t h e  g r e a t e r  h u l k  o f  
t h e  D a s y u s  and one o f  t h e s e  D asy u  t r i b e s  was  t h e  P u n d r a s .  
T h i s  d o e s  n o t  show t h a t  B r a h m a n i c a l  c u l t u r e  h ad  s p r e a d  
t o  P u n d r a  o r  an y  o t h e r  c o u n t r y .  Thus  S r y a n  c u l t u r e  may - 
h a v e  b e e n  s p r e a d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  i n  a n c i e n t  B e n g a l  
b y . t h e  J a i n a s *  T h i s  i s  s u g g e s t e d  f ro m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  K a l u a s u t r a ^  m e n t i o n s  n o t  one b u t  f o u r  Salcftas o f  t h e  
G o d asa -G an a  o f  J a i n a  monks named a f t e r  f o u r  p l a c e s  i n  
a n c i e n t  B e n g a l*
Though B e n g a l  i s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  e a r l y  V e d ic  
S a m h i t a s , a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  l a t e r  S a m h i t a s  and Brahm ap a s  
t h e  A r y a n s  w e re  g r a d u a l l y  com ing  i n t o  c o n t a c t , w i t h  t h i s  
p r o v i n c e  and  a d j o i n i n g  t r a c t s * .  The g r a d ix a l  s t a g e s  i n  
t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  T t r y S n i s a t i o n  o f  B e n g a l  a r e  unknown t o  
us*  P r o b a b l y  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  ^ r y S n  m a n n e r s  and  c u s to m s  
b y  th e  p r i m i t i v e  t r i b e s  o f  B e n g a l  was a l o n g  and  t e d i o u s  
p r o c e s s .  ■ The i n d i g e n o u s  t r i b e s  l i k e  t h e  V a n g a s ,  t h e  
S uhm as , t h e  S a b a r a s ,  t h e  P u l i n d a s ,  t h e  K i r a f a s  and  t h e  
P u n d r a s  w ere  known a s  t h e  D a s y u s  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  P h a r m a - '#  4  "  rsas^srtacpi i-w » W M fefln in i
s u t r a s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  known a s  K s a t r i y a s  i n  somewhat l a t e r
— > m  in >i ii H ,i W H  *  v  ■ ‘ v
1 „  _ l i t e r a t u r e ,  ' s u c h  as  Manu, t h e  M a h a b h a r a t a * and t h e  V isnu .
■ ^ 1  I f  I I* T l* 11II T     I I I ■! II IW II I I  II ■ II I f i l i a l  I |>*l li lll l ll l !!!■**<—
1 .  M a n u ,X . l4 4 j 'M b h . , 1 , 1 0 4 . 1 1 . 5 1 ,  X IV ,2 9 j  V i s n u  P u r i n a . I V  8 . 1  
M a ts y a  P u r a n a *  i j .8 ,2 4 f f
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and  M a ts y a  P u r a h a J .f mu  ' »' •  ■■ t ‘»
W h i le  e a r l y  D h a r m a s u t r a s  c o n f i n e  t h e  l a n d  o f  
t h e  A r y a n s  t o  t h e  u p p e r  G anges  v a l l e y ;  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  
t h e  Manava D h a r m a s a s t r a  e x t e n d s  i t  f ro m  t h e  w e s t e r n  t o  
t h e  e a s t e r n  s e a .  i t  s h o u l d  h e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  l a w - g i v e r  
b r g n d s  t h e  P u n t o a s  a s  d e g r a d e d  K s a t r i y a s  a n d  c l a s s e s  
them w i t h  D r a v i d i a n s ,  S c y t h i a n s  and  C h i n e s e .  The S a b h a - 
jo a rv a n o f  t h e  M a h a h h a r a t a , on t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  r e f e r s  t o  
t h e  V an g a s  and t h e  P u n d r a s  a s  w e l l - h o r n  K s & t r i y a s .  The 
t e s t i m o n y  o f  t h e  e p i c  a c c o r d s  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  J a i n a  
P r a . i h a p a n a  w h ic h  i n c l u d e s  t h e  V an g as  and  L a d h a s  i n  t h e  
l i s t  o f  A ry a n  p e o p l e s * .
By t h e  t i m e  when t h e  T I r t h a y a t r a  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
G r e a t  E p i c  w as  com posed ,  t h e  v a l l e y  o f  t h e  K a r a t o y a ^ a s  
w e l l  a s  t h e  l o w e r  G anges  w h ere  t h e  r i v e r . f l o w s  i n t o  t h e  
s e a ,  h a d  become s a c r e d  spots*-.
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. . , ' CHAPTER II ; . ./■ t ,  : / - -.V.:/
■The H i s t o r y, o f  B e n g a l  f ro m  t h e  e a r l i e s t
■amlfc —  i n  mum i ii i r i urn n * ~ f  ii ■ t i i *  ii — i w it  w i >|| m i r n  ~ *~1— 1~ "  ' ' ■ ■ J ^
t i m e s  t o  t h e  M auryan  p e r i o d * ;
!>■>■*■ ■ i n  m» u n iT i i f w  ii 11 m  i m - im r 'M ir T — r  i 1 ^ i r r f r  i l l '*"11 I ■ ■' I — ----
As V *S m ith  s a y s , . 1 t h e  v i s i o n  o f  t h e  h i s t o r i a n  
N c a n n o t  .pass•■'tha--’line'--:whlc'h. s e p a r a t e s  t h e  d a t e d  fro^m t h e  
. U n d n t e d 1, .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  B e n g a l  d a t e d  . h i s t o r y  b e g i n s  f  
o n l y  f ro m  B .C .  326* ; B e f o r e  t h i s ,  d a t e  we h a v e  v e r y  l i t t l e
Vlmowledge o f  i t ,  a n c l : p r a c t i c a l l y  we do n o t  p o s s e s s  gny  
- a u t h e n t i c / h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l*  f :  ^ ’
Most  p r o b a b l y  t h e r e  w as  some k i n g  o f  o r g a n i s e d  
s o c i a l  and  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  i n  B e n g a l  many c e n t u r i e s  
b e f o r e , ' b u t  !we do '  n o t  h a v e  a n y  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n . a b o u t  
i t .  , • The l i t t l e -  t h a t  we ..know o f  t h e  e a r l i e s t  p e r i o d  i s .  
d e r i v e d  a lm o s t ,  e n t i r e l y  f ro m  t h e  V e d i c ,  B u d d h i s t  and 
. J a i n a  l i t e r a t u r e * . "  '' We h a v e  v e r y  l i m i t e d  e p i g r a p h i c a l  .
s o u r c e s o f . t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l s- b e f o r e  ■ t h e  G up ta  
. p e r i o d  /and. we have,  m a in ly ,  t o  d ep e n d  on  t r a d i t i o n s  f o r
o.uf kno w led g e*  B u t  i t  i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r e s e n t  an  
i . a c c u r a t e  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d  f ro m  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
a c c o u n t s , b e c a u s e ,  t h e  d a t a  o f  a n c i e n t  t r a d i t i o n s  p r o v i d e  
. o n l y  d i s c o n n e c t e d  f r a g m e n t s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n .
A b o u t  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l ,  V e d ic  
l i t e r a t u r e  g i v e s  n o . d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o i i  e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  .
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was a c o u n t r y  . i n h a b i t e d  b y  a. num ber  o f  t r i b e s  s u c h  a s  
t h e  P u n d r a , , t h e  Vanga .e t c .  . Ho B e n g a l  k i n g  i s  m e n t io n e d  
e i t h e r  i n  t h e  hymnsVor i n .  t h e  Ve,die t e x t s ' on  r i t u a l ;  and . 
p h i l o s o p h y ,  a s  i s  S u d a s , h e r o  o f , t h e  T r i t s u s ,  d a n a m e j a y a , ; 
e m p e ro r  o f  th e .  Kurus^  o r  J a n a k a , : t h e  p h i l o s o p h e r  " k i n g  o f  
t h e  V i d e h a s .  " ■ :
. ; : \ The P r a c h y a s , or .  E a s t e r h e r s . ,  becom e g r a d u a l l y  -
more f a m i l i a r  t o  t h e  l a t e r  V e d ic  and t h e  p o s t - V e d i c  •
I i t e r a t u r e  and  b e f o r e  t h e . M a u r y a n  p e r i o d  t h e y  a l r e a d y  
c o n s t i t u t e ^  a d e f i n i t e  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  and  t h e  
c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a *  : ' T h e ■.Mahabh a r a t a  t r a d i t i o n  
. - p r e s e r v e s - . e v i d e n c e  o f  a c l o s e  c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  Magadha 
and  B en g a l*  J a r a s a n d h a ,  t h e  K in g  o f  M agadha,  i s  s a i d  
t o  h a v e . p l a y e d  an  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  f i e l d .
Among h i s . s u p p o r t e r s  w e r e . t h e , K i n g s  o f  :V an g a  and P u n d ra*
. ^  • • . '  •
K i r a t e s  and  o t h e r s * ^  . ...
A :. P o u p  k in g d o m s  o f  B e n g a l  a r e  m e n t i o n e d  b y  name 
i n  t h e  S abhap  a r v a n  o f  t h e  t h e s e  a r e  Suhma, P r a s u h m a ,
,,1. cAJ3. > . V I I I . , 2 2 b .3 3 7  • K e i t h .  T  ; .■!
2• AA * , i l , l . i , p *  200•
3* , MBh* ,. ( S a b h a - P a r v a ) PP* i-l-5-ff • . ( P .O .R o y  ( t r a n s * ) ,  
-  188b;* v o l  • 2* )  .
# CVw/-__ rtu TfU^e.
Vangu,^ T a m r a l ip t a j ^ a n d  t h e  k i n g s  d w e l l i n g  on  t h e  s e a ­
s h o r e  w e r e  a l l  d e f e a t e d  by,  B h im a s e n a ,  t h e  s o n  o f  P an d u
. ]L qJaod u r i n g  h i s  d ig f l i . jaya*  . The G r e a t  B p i c ^ r e f e i » s  t o  v i c ­
t o r i o u s  c a m p a ig n s  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  K arn a  and  K r s n a  i l l  t h e s e  
p a r t s  o f  I n d i a *  .. K a r i i a , ; ,King o f  Anga i s  s a i d  t o  h av e  
d e f e a t e d  t h e ; Suhmas,  t h e  P u n d r a s  and t h e  V an g a s  and  c o n -  
s t i t u t e d  V anga and Anga i n to / ^ V i s a y a  o f  w h ich ,h e w w a s  t h e  
■ruler'* i ' : f 1 . 1 .  • ; ';v '• • h  .
■ _  • • __ 2
I n  t h e  Ayodhya ICanda of/  Ramayana, w h e re  i t  i s  
p r o p o s e d  t o  i n v i t e : some k i n g s  on  t h e ■o c c a s i o n  o f  a s a c r i ­
f i c e  t o  b e  p e r f o r m e d  b y  D a s a r a t h a ,  t h e  P r a c y a s  a r e  m e n t io n e d  
a s  b e i n g  , r u l e d  b y  t h e i r  ovm k in g s *  The t e r m  j ^ a c y a h  may 
i n d i c a t e  Magadha and V an g a .  I f  t h e r e  i s  an y  t r u t h  i n  
t h i s  p a s s a g e ,  i t  .may b e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  Vanga may h a v e . 
e n t e r e d  i n t o  a ; ±h? iend ly  r e l a t i o h ^ w i t h  A y o d h y a .  We h a v e  
a n o t h e r  s t o r y  o f  t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  c a m p a ig n s  o f  D a s a r a t h a * s  
a n c e s t o r  K in g  Raghu i n  Suhma, a s . d e s c r i b e d  b y  K a l i d a s a ' ,  
i n  t h e  5 t h  c e n t u r y  A.D.
n. mi |i ju^ > w  l o t » im 11 ■ ■■ ii— r,— aa(r.a—  w tw raxar’a —
I* I b i d * ,pp* 8 6 f f *
. 2* P racy as '*  ca  S i n d h u - S a l tw i r a h  S u r a s t r &  ye  c a  p a r t h i v a h  / /  
D h k s i n a t y a  n a r e n d r u ? ^  c a  S a r v a n  a n a y a  me c i r a m ,  Ram.
I . X I I .
3 .  R ag h u v am sa ,  C a n to  I V . , v e r s e s  3 9 ,  4 0 ,  4 1 * P*55*
i f -  TtU. .
I t  ap p ears .from .th e  t r a d i t io n s  of^E pics th a t
Bengal was d iv id ed  in to  a number , o f  p e t t y  s t a t e s  ..which 
o f te n  had to. f i g h t  fo r  t h e ir  independence w ith  the k ings  
o f  the Midland country*
The d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Anga in  the Great Epic and 
the Buddhist, L ite r a tu r e  seems, to  in d ic a te  th a t  some . 
p o r t io n s .o f  Bengal were’ sometimes in c lu d ed  w ith in  i t*  
Karna, the King o f  Anga i s  sa id  to  have c o l l e c t e d  troops  
from Anga, . Vanga, Pundra and K allnga to  support th e  
Kajravas. The Buddhist L itera tu re-  b ea rs  ample test im on y  
to  the g re a tn ess  o f  th is ,  kingdom* 1 1  f i r s t  in  the
l i s t  o f  the S ix te e n  Great Kingdoms in  the Anguttara
_  1 ■
Hikaya* , ' ■  • v. .
A  few punch-marked c o in s  have been  found in  
Bengal* . They bear the im press o f  an e a r ly  age. E iye  
copper co in s  ( 4  r e c ta n g u la r  and 1 round) o f  the punch-
marked type were recovered  from,Tamluk, the an c ien t
. * ' " ■ ■ ■ ,< 
, Tarnralipti^ and p r o v e , the s i t e  to  be o f  c o n s id e ra b le
a n t iq u i ty .  . The f in d  a lso  brought a. s i l v e r  punch-marked
co in  on which two symbo1 s , the sun and the S v a s t ik a ,
1 . A nguttara m'lcaya = I., 2 5 2 , 256, 260.
could be recognised*,./ S ix  other examples o f  the same 
w e ll  known/type o f  s i l v e r  co in  u s u a l ly  c a l le d  Puranas
or Dharanas were d isco v ered  at the v i l l a g e  o f  Zarka
1 . ■
in  the 2 k  Pargahas. S evera l ca st  c o in s  were., a lso
f  ound at Tamluk ,along w ith  the.punch-marked co in s
mentioned above. The symbols on th e se  co ins, are not
d i f f e r e n t  from th ose  c o in s  o f  the same ty p e , "which
have been d isco v ered  from o th er  p a r ts  o f  In d ia ; th ey
in c lu d e  e lep h a n t;,deer:or s ta g ,  f r o g ,  f i s h ,  tree*  t r i r a t n a *
2s v a s t ik a* r a i l s ,  tora n a e t c .  .
The problem o f puncja-maihed co in s  i s  one o f  the  
most d i f f i c u l t  in  the Indian  co in  se r ie s*  .The name
punch-malfr&ed .was f i r s t  .given; by P r in sep . Punch-marked
cr£ "  ' ’ ‘ '
co in s  are^two kinds -  s i l v e r  and copper. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t ­
in g  th a t  th e se  c o i n s ;have been ,found  in  many p a r ts  o f  
India; e v id e n t ly  they, were current p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  over  
In d ia . Various symbols are executed  on th e se  co in s;  
most o f  the se seem to  have no re 1 ig io u s  s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
e i th e r  Hindu or B uddhist . ,, r
1 .  P r o c .  A SB .,1879>  P*2U5*
2. P r o c . ASB. ,1 8 8 2 ,  pp* 111-13> A l la n , Goins o f  A ncient
. I n d ia *, I n tr o .  XIX f f ; D.D.Kosambi, An In tro d u ctio n  to  
., the Study o f  Indian  Hi  s t o r y , pp. I 6 ? f f ;. JH S., vol.XXIP
C i9 6 o T " p p 7 l  f f .  . . .
■:3 .  JASB. , ( 1 8 3 5 )  r v , p . 6 j l 7 .
The.copper c o in s  w ith  punch-marks ca ta logu ed  
in  the B r i t i s h  Museum o f f e r  no v a r i e t y  in  type but 
the g re a t  v a r ia t io n  in  weight* The method o f  rnanu-' 
fa c tu r e  i s  apparent* ,;The f la n s  were chopped, oiit o f  
lon g  b ars o f  copper and then  punched w ith  sym bols, 
f i v e  on one s id e  and four on the other*
The punch-marked, c o in s  are adm itted by a l l  
sc h o la r s  to  be the e a r l i e s t  indigenous currency* But - 
opinions, d i f f e r  as to  the date o f  t h e . most an c ien t  
specimens o f  Indian  co in a g e . . Cunningham p u ts  the  
b eg in n in gs , o f  Indian  currency at about 10G0. B .C . , Y/hile 
accord in g  to  Smith uthe heavy bexit b ars o f  s i l v e r .  *. • •
b ea r in g  an ex trem ely  arch a ic  appearance are the o ld e s t
■. , '' ■ \ •. . . • ■ - ' ' ' ' 2
a v a i la b le  coins, which, may go back to  about 600 B.C . 1
We have no evidence from l i t e r a t u r e  about the
date  o f  these, c o in s .  The fr e q u e n t , r e f e r e n c e s . in  the
Sutras to  ICarsapapas and other co in s  do not le a d  u s
beyond the th ir d  century B.C. Harada’S ^  statem ent
.that^ Karpapana i s  a s i I v e r  co in  in  the southern  country
1 . A l la n ,  op. c i t * p . l x x v i 1i .
2 * . CCIM* .pp . - ■ 155-36 * Bos * k -6 . >.
3* B arad a .Sm rti, App* 57 > SBB., vo l.X X X III,p *231*
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In the Ja tak a , the co in  most fr e q u e n t ly  mentioned i s
the kahapana ( k a rsapapa ) , which i s  to  be i d e n t i f  ied  w ith
*1 _
the s i l v e r  punch-mai*ked c o in .  The name Pur ana (meaning
the o ld - fa sh io n e d )  i s  not found in  the Jataka; but i t  i s
-■ i*mentioned in  the D ivyavadana.
An important f in d  i s  recorded by S ir  John M arshall
from B hir mound at T a x i la ,  which c o n s is t e d  o f  1 ,167
s i l v e r  c o in s  and some je w e l le r y  in  an earthenware pot
s i x  f e e t  below th e  second stratum ,which had a lread y  been
2judged to  b e lo n g  to  the th ir d  or fo u rth  century  B.C.
The specimens from the B$iir Mound in c lu d e  two important 
hoards. Dr., A lla h  in f e r s  th a t  both  hoards were b u r ied  
at the same time -  probably  in  the e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the second  
century  B.C. But accord ing  to  M arshall^the la r g e r  hoard  
was b u r ied  b e fo r e  the sm a lle r ,  and he p o in t s  out th a t  the  
c o in s  in  the la r g e r  hoard are e a r l i e r  typ es  than the b u lk  
o f th ose  in  the sm aller  hoard. M arshall comes to thfce- 
e o n c lu s io n ,  th a t  (a) "the la r g e r  hoard was b u r ied  round
1. A l la n ,  PPjg_cit.p .clx. 1^ . c-J. Avu*v, . O k , . c 1* .
2 . J .M a r sh a ll ,  T a x i la , v o l . I I  p . 751 f f .
3* T a x i la ,v o l .  I I ,  p.BsU-5* +. *
U. M arshall, o p .c i t .  p . 751 to
Wva_ /^ O-vwjL- UJftVK .
abcmt 300 B.C. or. p o s s ib ly  a l i t t l e  l a t e r ;  (b) the , -:
oblong bar co in s  in  th a t hoard ( P I . 234* n o s . 1 - 7 ) r  
w h ich ■ ‘were in  a .worn c o n d it io n  , at the time. ■ o f ' i t s  7 
b u r ia l , ;  v^ere is su e d  in. the .fourth .oi* .p o s s ib ly  in  the ... 
l a t e  f i f t h  century B.C. (c )  The punch-marked c o in s  
which c o n s t i t u t e  the b u lk  o f  the la r g e r  hoard. ( P I .2 3 4 , . 
n o s . = B .M .C at.C lass^ 6 ) and the minute c o in s
(F 1 .2 3 h ,‘ n o s .  8 -23 ) were b e in g  is su e d  about. 300.,B .C . , 
when the hoard, was b u r ied , but probably came, as Dr.
A lla n  co n je c tu r e s  from somewhere o u ts id e  the N o r th - . 
w estern  area . (d) The sm a ller  hoard was b u r ie d . about . 
t h e ;end o f the th ir d  century B.C • (.©) The 1a t e s t  c la s s
o f  punch-marked; c o in s  found i n . t h a t  group ( c f . P I . 234>. 
n o s • i|-9~59 -  B.IVuCat.class 2 ) were current' at th a t  tim e"♦ 
B esid es  th e s e  two important .hoards, "the B hir Mound 
y ie ld e d  2 b5 o th er  c o in s  found e i th e r  s in g ly  or in  sm all ; 
groups among the r u in s .  S ix ty - th r e e  o f  th e se  were punch- 
marked, 179 lo c a l  T axi1an, and .one each o f  Demetrius^Ases  
,T and Vasudeva. . Of the s i x t y - t h f e e  punch-marked, twenty  
e ig h t  b e lo n g  to  t h e 'o ld e s t  c la s s e s  of. c o in s  stru ck  in  
.the Hoi^th .West, e ig h t , b e in g  loh g-b ars  . ( f i v e  s i l v e r  and 
th ree  copper) and twenty Tround and con cav e1 ( t h ir t e e n
s i l v e r  arid seven copper) • . The former are of* the type .
1
i l l u s t r a t e d  on F 1 . 2 3 U?. n o s .  1 - 7 ?. ? the l a t t e r  o f  the  
type i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the B • M• Cat. P1 .1 ,  nos* lp-6 .. The 
rem aining . th ir ty ^ .f iv e  specimens /are the m ore u su a l kinds  
o f la te r .  punch~mai».ked:. i s s u e s ,  tw en ty -th ree  "being reo tan g­
u la r  ( 1-6 ' s i l v e r  and 7 copper) and tw elve round or ova l  
(■8 s i l v e r  and if-;copper). . ,  . ...
; These co in s  are .fou nd  in  the f i r s t ,  second,, th ir d  
and fo u rth  s t r a t a .  According to  Marshall the date  o f
jyujt
c o i n s  o f  the .third- :and fo u r th  s tr a ta  must he^hack' to  th e .  
fo u r th  o r r p b ss ib ly  f i f t h  century B.C. A fte r  making a l l  
p a in s ta k in g  e f f o r t s , h e  p u ts  the e a r l i e s t  .types o f  punch- 
marked co in sx  round about 400 B.G.
The B hir Mound y ie ld e d  1 3 k  l o c a l . copper, co in age
■ - ■ 3  ■
■ w h i c h  c o m e  from the Second or Maurya stratum . ; M arshall
says lfI t  would he u n sa fe ,  th e r e fo r e ,  to  in f e r  th a t any
o f  th ese  l o c a l  c o in s  o f  T a x ila  were stru ck  "before the
th ir d  century  B .C . , hut .from, th a t time on u n t i l  the coming
o f  the Greeks, and p e r h a p s . f 02? some time a fterw a rd s , th ey
1 . Gf. B .M♦ Gat .3? 1 , 1 , n o s . 1 -3  •
, 2 f  M arshall.. o n . c i t . , p .7 5 2 .
3 . I h i d . ,  p . 7 5 6 ."’
n r f i i i . i n  - + ■*- . s
must, to  Judge'by. the numbers reco vered , have been  
is su e d  in  abundance*%, Dr'.Allan .says th a t  * t h i s
/coinage was seem ingly  a s h o r t - l iv e d  one, b eg in n in g  
l a t e  in  the th ir d  century B.C. under Maurya governors  
and ending w ith  the Greek conquest b e fo re  the middle 
o f  the Second Century, B .C . . I t  seems th a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  
date  o f  punch-marked coins, can,be p laced  b e fo r e  the  
in v a s io n  o f  A lexander. Thus the d a te  o f  the in tro d u c­
t io n  o f  co inage in to  In d ia  i s  s t i l l  d isp u te d . . Some 
s c h o la r s  s t i l l  m aintain  th a t  i t  was a lread y  w id e ly  
current at the time o f  the Buddha, w h ile  o th ers  hold
th a t  i t  began .in the p er io d  between the Buddha and
3 ■Mauryas.- As w e l l  as the T a x ila  evidence., the. f a c t
th a t  th e  word karsa^"appears to  be Ii>anian o r ig in  would
tend to  favour the l a t t e r  h y p o th e s is .  Though a f te r  th e
f a l l  o f  the Mauryas in sc r ib e d  c o in s  became cu rren t, the
o ld er  punch-marked types, may have remained in  c i r c u la t io n
f o r  se v e r a l  c e n tu r ie s  in  c e r ta in  p a r ts  o f  I n d ia ,  where
lo c a l  co inage was not i s s u e d .
' l . ; I b id .
2. B.M.Cat. p.ffiXXXIX.
3 .  A lla n ,  B.M.Cat...Ancient. I n d ia , p . c l x i i i * .  . 
i|.. JHAS. ,1916 , p . 366.
- I t  i s  a lso  a m atter o f  co n tro v ersy  whether
the in tr o d u c t io n  o f  copper as a monetary medium ,
: f f  .■ ■' ■ ' i"-  ' V ' ' *• ■ - ■ • - f f  ' f -  ■ ■
preceded th a t  o f  s i l v e r . .  The punch-marked, c o in s  ,
are g e n e r a l ly  /b e l ie v e d .  to  have been i s s u e d  by p r iv a te  
b o d ie s ,,  c o n tr o l le d  by the r u l in g  pov^ers o f . the d i f f e r ­
ent, r e g io n s .  ;; f f  f'_-f" . . V ' f , . . ’
- f '• f :'When\/Bimbisara.'.became." the King, o f  ■ Magadha h e  * 
f i n a l l y  .annexed;-Anga. to  h i s  kingdom in  the .s ix th  century  
B .C .,./ The ‘con q u est . o f  -Anga paved the way; fo r  the Magadhan 
Imperi a l i s m .:' ■ One a f t e r  an o th er , th e  importanf- -states'' f . 
o f  ‘K.orfhern In d ia  'had to  acknowledge the supremacy o f  . f. 
Magadha. f ::;f  ' f f  / f  . f . f f
■ ‘ - But the fa l l*  o f  Anga d id  not mean .the f a l l  o f  ■
B e n g a l . . .. Towards the c lo s e  o f  the f  ourth century  B.C. 
a pow erful kingdom, f lo u r is h e d  in. lower B en ga l. This  
i s  r e fe r r e d  'to. by ,the Greek w r ite r s  as the.kingdom' o f  
the G ahgaridai. : , .. f
The p o s i t i o n  o f  the Gangaridai may be a sc e r ta in e d
1 . . S..IC.~ Chakr a v a r t I , A Study o f . A ncient Ind i an-. . . ;; -f  
“A Numismatics A p . 31 > ' ./r ~' f
• • . ■ - -■ : i  . ' ■ ■ ■•
from the. data su p p lied  by the Greeks. : T heir land
la y  to  the e a s t  of. th a t  ,o f  the Pr as i i  whose c a p i t a l  
was at P a l ib o t h r a , . which i s  u nd ou b ted ly ;P a ta l ip u t r a .  .
The P r a s i i  must thus 'denote^the • p ep p le f  o f  Magadha.
We Imov/ from. P lin y ,  th a t  the f i n a l  p a r t  of. the course  
o f  the Ganges la y  th rou gh .th e  country o f the G angarides. .  
Diodorus"'*says tlia t; the Ganges, em pties . i t s  w aters i n t o : 
the ocean, from th e e a s te r n  boundary of. the land o f  the  
Gandaridae. In another passage  he lo c a t e s  ’'beyond'the  
Ganges th e  dominions . Of ..the,..-'nation o f  t h e . B r a i s io i  and f  . 
the Gandaridai whose k ing  had if-000 e lep h a n ts  tr a in ed  and • 
equipped .fo r  war"• E v id e n t ly  G andaridai o f-D io d o ru sf  ■ 
stands fo r  G angaridai, the mistake' -being due 'to . the. con-  
fu s io n  between Ganga and Gandhara. Ptolemy^says, th a t  . 
f  a i l  t h e 1 country about - the mouths ■-of the Ganges i s  
occupied; by the Gangaridai"., On..the b a s i s  o f  th e s e  data  
the Ganganidai must have occupied the country between the
1 i;;-. Me0r in d le  = M egasthenes, • pp. 33 f f ; In v a s io n  o f In d ia  
by Alexander," ppT^3^~5» .221^22,. 281, 282, 310 A +
' t  • i mini*" >■ ■>*!>■ Kinraw ' ^  • ' ' - n  >1 -  - ‘ *  • , J  .  .  • : V a  /  '  * f  / i / * f  6 U A a A > h ‘
■ , ; McCri n d i e ' = P to le m .v , p . 173 .Scc' R‘c ' ;
2 .  Meft-asthene s  and  A r r i an s  p . 1 3 7 5 Monohan.
3 .  Bit. l l , p . 3 7 . "  v. . ' ' ;-' . . ."-'; . . ' - ' - . : '
h .  BA. XVII , p . 9 3 *  - V  V
5 . • M c G r l n d l e . op. e l ’t v * p . 1 7 3 ... '
ea s te rn  boundary o f  Magadha and the mouth of the Padma
i . e . ,  • t h e . a n c ie n i ; Anga, Suhma and .'part' o f  .Vanga, or the  
p resen t P resid en cy  D iv i s io n  and part o f  Bhagalpiir,
Burdwan and Dacca D iv i s io n .  B ty m o lo g ica lly  the word 
Gangaridae; would imply the people, o f  the Ganges V a lle y  
as a whole, b u t -e v id e n t ly  Greek and L atin  w r i t e r s  use  
i t  to  r e fe r  to the p eop le  o f  an cien t V an ga .! C u rtiu s ,  
P lu tarch  and G ollnus^agree in; p la c in g  them on the e a s t ­
ern bank o f  the G a n g es ..
■ The. p eop le  c a l l e  d, by' Diodorus Brai s io i . ,  B res io i,  
or B r e l s i o i ,  b y  Quintus C urtius P h a r r a s i l ,  and by  
P lu tarch  P r a i s ib i  are' the same as those  to  whom Strabo  
P l in y  and Arrian' g iv e  the name . o f  P r a s i i  • ; The . name 
P r a s i i  must su r e ly ;r e p r e se n t  the S an sk rit  Pracya, meaning 
.’ eastern* • v
The p eop le  c a l l e d  by Diodorus Gandaridai and by  
P lu ta rch  G andarltai a r e .o b v io u s ly  th e  same as the Ganga-
■ yr tyxwoip^ ckJOJL' ■ , -s:,
r id es^ or  P l in y ,  Q u in tu s' C urtius and Ptolemy"* I t  would 
be expected  th a t  t h i s  word would apply to  a l l  the p eop le
1 . M cCrindie, In v a s io n  o f India  by A le xander t he - Great> 
p p .  2 2 I - 3 IO; Megathenes and Arrian (T925) pTTSo*• -
l i v i n g  n e a r  t h e  Ganga R i v e r ,  "but t h e  c l a s s i c a l  a u t h o r s  
c o n f i n e d ^ t o  B e n g a l .  ‘ No name/ l i k e  i t  i s  t o  h e  f o u n d  
in /  any  S a n s k r i t •o r  o t h e r  ' a n c i e n t  I n d i a n  s o u r c e  as  r e -  v ,
f e r r i n g  t o  a p eop 1 e , and  w0 s u s p 0 c t  ■ t h a t  1 1 . 1 s ■ t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  a c o n f u s i o n . on  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  G re e k  : 
s o u r c e  o f  t h i s . i n f o r m a t i o n ,  w h ich  .seems to]/ihave b e e n  
a c q u i r e d  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  A le x a n d e r*  s c a m p a ig n .  P o s s i b l y  
. t h e  o r i g i n a l  word was V anga  o r  Anga o r  e v e n  b o t h  t o g e t h e r .  
By t h e  w e l l  known p r o p e n s i t y  o f  f o r e i g n  v i s i t o r s  t o  c o n ­
f u s e ,  a  l i t t l e  known w i t h  a b e t t e r :  known w o rd ,  t h i s  may 
h a v e  b e e n  h e a r d  as. Ganga ox* q u i c k l y  c o r r u p t e d  i n t o  t h i s  
f o r m .  The a r  e l e m e n t  i n  t h e  word w as  p r o b a b l y  added  
; on t h e  a n a l o g y  o f  t h e / w o r d  G a n d h a ra ,  s i n c e  i t  i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  t h e r e  was c o n f u s i o n  o f  t h e s e  two w o rd s  i n  t h e  minds; 
o f  c l a s s i c a l  a u t h o r s .  F i n a l l y  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a G re e k .
VVOVvvyv\at . . . ■’ . . . . .  .
psuf-f i x  p r o d u c e d / t h e  fo rm  ;Gangax*idae. . /
; / f  ' I t  i s ,  h o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e ,  t h e  . p r e c i s e .  ; ; 
. b o u n d a r y - - l i n e :b e t w e e n ' t h e  G a n g a r i d a i  p r o p e r  and  t h e  P r a s i i  
-who h a d  t h e i r  c a p i t a l  a t  P’a t a l i p u t r a .  The e v i d e n c e  o f  
P t o l e m y  s u g g e s t s "  t h a t  i i i / . h i s  t i m e s  P a t a l i p u t r a  •was., t h e  . 
r o y a l  r e s i d e n c e  o f  a  k ingdom ,.w h ich  ap p ax * en t ly  e x t e n d e d ,  a s  
f a r  a s  th e .  Ganges^ and may. h a v e  i n c l u d e d  T a m r a l i p t l . The
G a n g a r i d a i  l a y  b e y o n d  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y * .
D i o d o r u s  (li-9 B .C . -A /D . - lk )  s a y s ,  "He ( A l e x a n d e r )  ; 
h a d  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  P h eg e t i s  ( a l o c a l  I n d i a n  c h i e f  ) a d e s ­
c r i p t i o n .  o f  -the^ e.puntx^y/ybeyond .the' I n d u s ' F i r s t  came 
.-.a d e s e r t ,  w hich ,  i t  w o u ld  t a k e  ' tw e l v e  d a y s . t o  t r a v e r s e ; v  
b e y o n d  t h i s .w a s / t h e  r i v e r :  ’c a l l e d  t h e  G a n g e s , . w h ic h  h a d  
a w i d t h  o f  t h i r t y - t w o  S t a d i a . ,  'and  a g r e a t e r  d e p t h ;  t h a n  
a n y ’ O th e r  I n d i a n  r i v e r ;  . b e y o n d  t h i s  . a g a i n  were;; s i t u a t e d ; . 
t h e  d o m in i o n s  o f . t h e  n a t i o n  o f  t h e  B r a i s i p u  and  t h e  .Gan- . ;
■ d a x * i d a i , i whose k i n g ,  X a n d r a m e s , h a d  an. army o f  2 0 , 0 0 0 /  
h o r s e ,  200/v,000, i n f a n t r y ,  2 ,0 0 0 .  c h a r i o t s , a n d  fj.,OOP 
e l e p h a n t s  t r a i n e d ;  and e q u i p p e d '  f o r  v / a r .  P o r o s ^ a s s u r e d  ,
him o f  t h e  c o r r e c t n e s s  o f  / t h e / l h f o r m a t i p n ,  b u t  a d d e d . t h a t  
' the.  k i n g  o f  t h e  G a h d a r l d a i  /was-  a man' o f .. q u i t e  w o f t h l e s s  
c h a r a c t e r , and . h e l d  i n  no r e s p e c t  >;/a s  h e  u ^as  t h o u g h t  / to  
b e  t h e  s o n  o f  a - b a r b e r , .  T h i s  m any the  k l n g l s  f a t h e r ,  was  
o f  a ; co lhe ly  p e r s o n 1, /and.- o f  ./him the/; Queen, h a d  become d e e p l y  
.'e n a m o u re d * The o l d . k i n g , , h a y i n g  b e e n  t r e  a c h e r  o u s l y  niur-  
de red ;  b y  h i s ;  vwif e , t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  h ad  .d e v o l v e d  on h im  . Who
1* The P u n j a b  c h i e f . whom A l e x a n d e r  h ad  d e f e a t e d  a t  t h e  
H y d a s p e s  .(J e h l a m )  i n  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g  J u l y ,  and  who' h a d  
becom e h i s  a l l y .
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now r  e i g n e d " . / 1* , ' In .  a n o t h e r ' p a s s a g e  D i o d o r u s  s a y s ,
"Among t h e , s o u t h e r n  c o u n t r i e s ,  t h e  ' / f i r s t . ,  u n d e r  Kaukasos.  
i s  . . I n d i a , a . k ingdom  r e m a r k a b l e .  f o r  1 1 s v a s t  e x t e n t  and 
t h e  l a r g e n e s s  o f  i t s .  p o p u l a t i o n ,  f o r  i t  i s „ i n h a b i t e d / b y  / / /  
v e r y /m a n y . ’n a t i o n s ,  am ong 'w hich ;  the .  ■ g r e a t e s t '  o f  a l l  i s  
t h a t  o f  G - a n d a r id a i ,  a g a i n s t  whom A l e x a n d e r  d i d  n o t  
u n d e r t a k e  an e x p e d i t i o n ,  b e i n g  d e t e r r e d  b y  t h e  m u l t i t u d e  
o f  t h e i r  e l e p h a i i t s " .
.Q u in tu s  C u r t i u s 3 ( A*D,.7b-9) n a r r a t e s  t h a t , a f t e r  A 
A l e x a n d e r  h a d  ' r e a c h e d  th e ,  H y p h a s i s ,  he  a s k e d  an  I n d i a n  - ;u. 
c h i e f  named P h e g e u s  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y  
beyond* and  was- t o l d ,  t h a t  b e y o n d  t h e  r i v e r  l a y  e x t e n s i v e ’ 
d e s e r t s / w h i c h  i t - w o u l d  t a k e 1 e l e v e n ,  d a y s  toA c r o s s .  .'. .Next-'/ 
came t h e  O ra n g es , th e  l a r g e s t  r i v e r  i n  a l l  I n d i a ,  t h e  ; ,
f a r t h e r  bankA of.  w h ich  was i n h a b i t e d  b y  two n a t i o n s  t h e  
G a h g a r i d a e  and, t h e  P h a r r a s i i , ■ whose k i n g , ' Agrammes,. k e p t  
i n  t h e  f i . fe ld  20 ' ,000 c a v a i r y  and 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  i n f a n t r y ,  b e s i d e s
2 ,0 0 0  f o u r - h o r s e d  c h a r i o t s  and 3>000 e l e p h a n t s  e q u i p p e d  
f o r  war*. . The only ,  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  C u r t i u s .  r e f e r s  t o
1 .  D i o d o r u s , XVII. ,93•,. M c C r i n d l e 1 s t r a n s l a t i o n s  a r e  
/■/■•■ f o l l o w e d  i n  t h e s e  q u o t a t i o n s . ,  . /
2 .  D i o d o r u s ,  X V I I I . 6 .  //■ 'XA':
I ix !l , i - 7
t h e  .number o f  t h e  e l e p h a n t s  a s  3>000 w h e r e a s  D i o d o r u s  
g i v e s  t h e  number , a s  I}.,0 0 0 ;  A : A
• \ t/ /T hk \  d e s c r i p t i o n / ; . 6 f  .'tiie ' . d ^ . s e r t ' o v e r  w h ic h  t h e  
t r o o p s  w o u ld  h a v e  .to m a rch  t w e l v e  d a y s  t o  r e a c h  t h e  
Gangn -seems r a t h e r  t o  r e f e r . / t o  t h e  T h a r  o f  E a s t e r n  
Rajas than"■‘t h a n  t o  t h e / A C g i o n / t b / i h e 1^ feqst o f : t h e  B e a s ,  -A 
and i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  some c o n f u s i o n  h a s ' e n t e r e d .  i n t o  
the . a c c o u n t .  B u t  we h a v e  no r e a s o n  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h e  s t a t e m e n t  .about  t h e  P r a s i i  -and/ th e ,  G a n g a r id a e ^  o c c u r r ­
i n g  i n  so  many s o u r c e s ,  ; i s  n o t / b a s e d  on . i n f o r m a t i o n  t r a n s  
m i t t e d :  f ro m  th e - /c o m p a i i io n s ,  o f  A l e x a n d e r . 1 •
./"/'.-■ P l u t a r c h ,  s a y s  " t h e  k i n g s  o f  t h e  G a n d a r i t a i  and ' 
t h e  P r a i  s i  o i  w e r e : r e p .o r  t  ed  t o  .b e  . w a i t i n g /  f o r  h im  ( A l e x ­
a n d e r )  w i th ,  an /a rm y ,  o f  8 0 ,0 0 0 '  h o r s e , .  200 ,00©  f o o t , 8 ,0 0 0
. . ... . '■'"•A : ■' \ q ". A' ' /  '
.w a r  c h a r i o t s  and 6 ,0 0 0  f i g h t i n g  e l e p h a n t s " / .  .
.The k i n g  m e n t i o n e d  b y  D i o d o r u s  and C u r t i u s  i s  
s a i d  t o  h a v e  h a d  o n l y  2 0 , 0 0 0 / h o r s e ,  20Q000 i n f a n t r y , .
2 ,0 0 0  fo u r -h p x * sed  c h a r i o t s  and  k , 000 o r  3 ?0 0 0  e l e p h a n t s .  
A d d i t i o n a l ,  f o r c e ' s  a r e : m e n t i o n e d  b y  P l u t a r c h .  ' How f a r  
P l u t a r c h * s  a c c o u n t  i s  t r u e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y ,  b u t
1 .  A l e x a n d e r  , ^ 6 2  . ^  , - : ..
he  i s  , lm bvm /to  h a v e ' e x a g g e r a t e d  an  o t h e r  c o n t e x t s a n d  ;/•■ 
h i s  r e p u t a t i o n  - fo r  . r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  . h i g h  among c l a s s i c -  , 
a l  h i s t o r i a n s , .  I t  i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  w o r t h y  o f  n o t i c e  t h a t  
t h e  num ber  o f  f o o t ; s o l d i e r s  r e m a i n s  c o n s t a n t ;  i n  t h e  t h r e e  : 
a c c o u n t s . .  I t - i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  a few  l i n e s  f a r t h e r  on 
P l u t a r c h , '  t o o ,  l i k e  C u r t i u s  and D i o d o r u s ,  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  
"w h o le  c o u n t r y " ‘ b e y o n d  t h e  • G anges . ,w h ich  " A l e x a n d e r  c o u l d  
e a s i l y  h a v e  t a k e n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f ", as. t h e  d o m a in  o f  t h e  
I c in g  vdio, "was h a t e d  and; de.sp.i.sed, b y  h i s  s u b j e c t s ’. f o r  -the 
w i c k e d n e s s  o f  h i s  d i s p o s i t i o n  and t h e  m e a n n e s s  o f  h i s  
. o r i g i n " ,  -  . c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w h ic h  c a n n o t  f a i l  t o  r e c a l l  
t h e . ' f a m o u s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  A grammes b y  C u r t i u s .  and  o f  
.Xandrames b y  D i o d o r u s .  • • ;
S t r a b o  s a y s  :"The r i v e r ; . G a n g e s ,  w h ic h  i s  t h e  
l a r g e s t / i n  I n d i a ,  d e s c e n d s  from; t h e  m o u n t a i n o u s  c o u n t r y  
: /and / f u r h s  ,e a s t w a r d  u p o n  i t s ' r e  a c h i n g  t h e  . p l a i n s . - T h e n . . .
. ' . .flowing p a s t i P . a l i b o t h r a / , , a v e r y  l a r g e  c i t y , -  ! i t  p u r s u e s ;  
i t s  way t o  the .  s e a  i n  t h a t  q u a r t e r  and  d i s c h a r g e s  i n t o  i t ,  
b y  a , s i n g l e  m o u th ."^ ■ He s a y s  a l s o  "A l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  b y
- ■- 2 - -/ " ; - . . " """ ■ :■./ / -: ■ ' ; / •K r a t e r o s  t o  h i s  m o t h e r ,  h a s / b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  w h ic h  c o n t a i n s
1 .  x v .  1 . 1 3 ., " '/ ; /  . /
2 .  One o f  A l e x a n d e r ' s  g e n e r a l s *
many o t h e r  s i n g u l a r  s t a t e m e n t s ,  and d i f f e r s  f ro m  e v e ry -  
o t h e r  w r i t e r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  s a y i n g  t h a t  A l e x a n d e r  a d ­
v a n c e d  . a s .f a r  a s  t h e  G a n g e s " * T h ese  t r a d i t i  o n s  o h - ; /
v i o u s l y  c o n t a i n  i n a c c u r a c i e s .  A l e x a n d e r  n e v e r  r e a c h e d
t h e  G an g e s ,  t h o u g h  h e  m ig h t  h a v e  h e a r d  a b o u t  t h e  J j row ess  
o f  t h e  G a n g a r i d a e  when he  was on t h e  b anlc o f  t h e  Be a s .
I t  i s  c l e a r ,f r o m  P l i n y * s  a c c o u n t  t h a t  t h e  
■ c o u n t r i e s  o f  t h e  G a n g a r i d e s  and K a l i n g a s  w ere  a d j a c e n t  
t e r r i t o r i e s .  /H e  m e n t i o n s  one t r i b e  c a l l e d  M a e c o £ a l i n g a e  
and  a n o t h e r  c a l l e d  Ivlodolcalinga l i v i n g  ;on an  i s l a n d  i n  
; t h e  G a n g e s .  . From t h i s  s t a t e m e n t  o f  P l i n y ,  V i v e n  d e  
S a i n t  M a r t i n  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere  t h r e e  b r a n c h e s  
o f  t h e  K a l i n g a s .  T h e i r  c o u n t r y  was n e a r e s t  t o  t h e  s e a  
and t h e i r  c a p i t a l ,  was c a l l e d  P a r t h a l i s , .  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n
i d e n t i f  i e d  w i th :  P u r v a s t h a l i , .a l a r g e  v i l l a g e ,  a b o u t  20 -
' ' A-- ' A/ ■' • ' • ■ ’ 1' - . ' ' ’m i l e s  f ro m  .the p r e s e n t ,  tow n o f  B urdw an .  ; The common
e t h n i c  . c h a r a c t e r  o f  A nga ,  V a n g a ,  K a l i i i g a ,  P u n d r  a  and  .
-Suhma h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  e m p h a s i s e d .  I t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t
a b r a n c h / o f  .t h e  K a l i n g a s  a l s o  in h a b  i  t e d  some p a r t  o f
; - A 'A  A. 'V ,  ■ , . y / '  ■ A ' A ;  ' 73
/ A* A^ Y / e s t e r u  .B e p g a l  ; and  w ere ,  a l l i e d  . vvith t h e  G a n g a r id a e * ,  .
, I t  i s ,  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t ,  t h a t  no w r i t e r  d e f i n i t e l y  
c a l l s  t h e  G a n g a r i d a e ,  s u b o r d i n a t e  t o  t h e  P r a s i i *  Monohan 
r i g h t l y  n o t i c e d  t h a t  " i t  i s  n o t  C e r t a i n  w h e t h e r  t h e  two A 
/ p e o p l e s  ( i . e .  t h e  G a n g a r i d a e ' and  t h e  P r a s i i )  a t  t h e  tim e
A o f  A le x a n d e r*  s  i n v a s i o n  fo rm e d  one. s t a t e  o r  c o n f e  d. e r a t i o n ,  
b u t  t h e  e v i d e n c e  seem s on t h e  w h o le  t o  p o i n t / / t o  two s t a t e s
:A /A, w i t h  . s e p a r a t e  k i n g s  and  f o r c e s ,  b u t  u n i te d . ,  i n  a c l o s e  /  /
. c o n f e d e r a t i o n  >*. so  c l o s e  t h a t / t h e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  o f  b o t h  was 
s o m e t im e s  i n c l u d e d ,  u n d e r  one  name a s  P r a s i i  o r  a s  G a n g a r - . ; 
i d e s " .  . I t  i s ,  n o t e w o r t h y  t h a t  D i o d o r u s  d e f i n i t e l y  c a l l s  .
. X a h d r  ames k i n g  o f ' t h e  G a n g a r i d a e . A . . .  A . ' .
. A, : ••• / S m i t h •a n d ; o t h e r s  h a v e  assum ed  t h a t  t h e  G a n g a r i d a e
/ A w e re  s u b o r d i n a t e  t o  t h e  P r a s i i . GL>riius/•r e f e r  s. t o  t h e  / a
'.; ; two n a t i o n s  - a n d . t h e i r  k i n g  a s  " f h e  G angai* idae  and  t h e '
A - 4 ‘ ‘ / : . A ' 'A. ' i  2
P r a s i i  whose  k i n g  /AgrammOs"\ k e p t  a. v a s t  '.army.;-,; ; D io d o ru s ."
,v and  Q . O u r t i u s ^ a g r e e  w-i t h - D i -ed o ru -s, ’ v / i t h  s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s
. :. i n . t h e  -names. - A / . . /  ./ .
■ A' v . Agrammes, o r  .Xandrames was p r o b a b l y ,  no  o t h e r  than-..
CJU'rpju.^ 13K.IX II , 7. - 7 j  . / .  "  "
A'^  l v ^ ; M c C r i n d i e  -  I n v a s i o n 1 o f  I n d i a  b y  A le x a n d e r ,  t h e  G r e a t .
.A-./.A /■/■■ p p .  221-2... .  .. ;A^~ A ”"a A.- ' ■ r  A~."--‘‘ . , / ”// . ~ ^ A  ."/A . ■ '-A
, 2* / : i b i d .  , p p .  ,281-282^ Dlodorvs SK. xvu ,93. A A,. /A  A: A : A A /
A / /  / / $ • .  A;-.. A ... . - ' A ' . / ' A .  A . ' .A-/ A- .. ■ - ./■ ■ ' /  - , A : / ;
th e .  s u c c e s s o r  o f  t h e  h a n d a /  u s u r p e r  who h a d  h i  Oiled, t h e  
l a s t  ■ Ic ing  of: t h e ; $ a i s u n a g a  B y h a s ty *  : 1  ”He .was: h e l d ,  i n  
no r e s p e c t "  D i o d o r u s  s a y s  V* a s  h e  ;was t h o u g h t  t o .  h e  t h e  
s o n  o f  ; a b a r b e r " . ' * '  ■ ' 1
•. \ -. I f  t h e  G a n g a r i d a e  w e re  .so  'powerfu l- . . ' ; towards . the
c l o s e  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  B*C*, i t  seem s t h a t  t h e y  
m ust  h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e i r  g r e a t n e s s ,  s o m e t im e^  “b e fo re - ,  
t h a t  t i m e • I t  w ou ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  B ih b  i  s a r a  * s  v i  c t o r y  
o v e r  Anga l e d  to. new p o l i t i c a l  d e v e lo p m e n ts *  The 
G a n g e r i d a i  seem t o  h a v e '  e v e n  I n c l u d e d  t h e ;  p e o p le ,  o f  
K a l i n g a ,  f o r  P l i n y  m e n t i o n s  t h e  k ingdom  a s  G a n g a r i d a e  ~  
k a i i n g a .  “... A'c co rd ing- '  >to. . the '  G reek  W r i t  e r  s  t h e  K a l i n g a s  
a t  t h i s  t im e  e x t e n d e d  u p  t o  t h e  B h a .g i r . a th i .  and  t h u s  ; 
c e r t a i n l y  i n c l u d e d , t h e  p r e s e n t  M i d n a p u r . d i s t r i c t . T h i s  
. i s  a l s o  QLuite p r o b a b l e .  from, t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  P u r  a n a s  
t h a t  t h e  K a l i n g a s •w ere  c l o s e l y  a l l i e d  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  ■ 
t r i b e s  o f  B e n g a l*  V
Tlae dviauryan  B r a h mT. I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  M a h a s th a n * . :
' T h i s  i s  t h e  e a r l i e s t  i n s c r i p t i o n  - so  f a r  a s
1 .  IvicC.rindie -  I n v a s i on  o f  I n d i a , p .  310*
P, U.
d i s c o v e r e d  i n  B e n g a l*  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  s i x  l i n e s  o f  
w r i t i n g  i n  BrahmT s c r i p t  o f  t h e  M a u r y a , p e r i o d .  The 
t y p e  o f  BrahmT i s  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  ' t h a t .  of. t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
.o f  A s o k a .  I t  i s  w r i t t e n  i n  a P r a k r i t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
w h ic h  i s  y s e d  i n  t h e  P i l l a r  E d i c t s  o f  A so k a  w h ic h  i s  t h e  
l a n g u a g e  o f  M adhyadesa  i n f l u e n c e d  b y ■ M n g a d h i , said w as  
. t h e  co u ' r t  l a n g u a g e  o f  M a g ad h a . , '  The r e c o r d  i s  a f r a g m e n t ­
a r y  one and  c a n n o t  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d ,  w i t h o u t  a c e r t a i n  amount 
o f  c o n j e c t u r e .
The u p p e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  b r o k e n , ,  and  
so  many w o rd s  a r e  e f f a c e d .  B h a n d a r k a r  and  B a r u a  h a v e  
i n t e r p r e t e d  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  t h o r o u g h l y .  E v e r y  word o f  
t h e  r e c o r d  h a s  b e e n  e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  a r t i c l e s .  
H e re  we w i l l  d i s c u s s  o n l y  a few  p o i n t s  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  
t h e i r  a r t i c l e s , . a s  t h e r e  i s  no n e e d  t o  r e i n t e r p r e t  t h e  
e n t i r e  i n s c r i p t i o n .  ' .
I t  s e e m s ; t h a t  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  b e g i n s  w i t h  n e n a  
/w h ic h  a c c o r d i n g  t o  B h a n d a r k a r ,  i s  t h e 1 e n d ” o f  a w ord  s u c h  
a s  s a s a n e n a  o r  v a c a n e n a y more p r o b a b l y  t h e  f o r m e r  r a t h e r  
t h a n  t h e  l a t t e r .  H i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  a s  f o l l o w s : -
1-1 I.    - ■ •- ,, , >
. 1 .  R . G i B h a n d a r k a r , .  E l . ,XXI ,jjp .8 3  ft} B .M .Barua ,  I  HQ. ,X J p p .
5 J f f  ; . See  a l s o  S I .  , v v . 8 '2-83 .
( 1) n e n a  s a (  rn) va(  m )g iy (  a)nam( g a l a d a n a s a )
,  .. Durnadina (mafia) ■
( 2 )  m a t e ,  S u l a k h i t e  P u d a n a g a l a t e ,  e ( t a ) m .
( 3 ) ( h i ' )  v a l i ip  ay  i  s a t 1 , Samva( m) g iy a h a m  •
\  - 7 ( c h a - d i ) . n e  ( t a t h a )
(%■). ( d h h )  i i iyam , n i v a h i s a t i  d a (m )g (  a j  t i y a  
I  J ( 1 )lc( e ) d  ( e y a )  !
( 3 ) ( t i y a )  ( y l ) k a s i , S n - a t i y a y i k a i (  s i )  p i , .
• - gamda ( k e h l ) .
( 6 ) ( d h a h i )  (y i l )  k e h i  e s a  k o t h a g a l  e . ko sam ,
( b i i a r a )
( 7 )  ( i i i y e )  v
/ . l i e  g i v e s  nb . t r a n s l a t i o n ,  b u t  w r i t e s ,  on  t h i s  
i n s c r i p t i o n  a s  f o l l o w s : ~ v
v  " I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  some r u l e r  o f  t h e  M auryan  
p e r i o d ,  i f  H o t  t h e  Fiaux^y an  f a m i l y ,  h a d  i s s u e d  an  o rd er  
t o  t h e  M a h a m a t r a ’s t a t i o n e d  a t  P u n d r a n a g a r a  w i t h  a v ie w  
t o  r e l i e v i n g  t h e  d i s t r e s s ,  c a u s e d  b y :fa m in e - . to;'  t h e .  p e o p le ,  
c a l l e d  Sam vam giyas ,  who w e re  s e t t l e d  i n  and  a ro u n d  t h e  
tow n .  Two 'm e a s u r e s H p p .e a r : t o  have, b e e n  a d o p t e d  t o  \ 
m ee t  ' t h i s  c o n t i n g e n c y .  , The e x a c t  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
i s  n o t  ’c l e a r , a s  t h e  f i r s t  o r i g i n a l  l i n e  o f  o u r  r e c o r d
h a s  not:  "been p r e s e r v e d , .  B u t  i t  may h e  s u r m i s e d  t h a t  
t h i s  m e a s u r e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  -the a d v a n c e  o f  a  l o a n  i n  
G-amdaha, c o i n s  t o  G-aladan^i who p r e s u m a b l y  was a l e a d e r  : ' 
o f  t h e  SamvamgTyas.* The M aham atra  o f  P u n d r a n a g a r a  w a s .  . 
e n t r u s t e d :  w i t h  t h e  . e x e c u t i o n ,  o f  t h i s  o r d e r *  ; The s e c o n d  
.m e a su re  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d h a h y a  o r  p a d d y  
■from t h e  g r a n a r y *  A w i s h  i s  t h e n  e x p r e s s e d  a s . s o o n  a s  ■
. t h e s e  m e a s u r e s  a r e ' c a r r i e d , :  o u t , t h e  SamvamgTyas w i l l  b e  
a b l e  t o  t i d e  over:  t h e  c a l a m i t y .  W i th  t h e  . r e s t o r a t i o n  
o f  p r o f u s i o n  ' and . . a f f l u e n c e  t h e y ,  h a v e  b e e n  a s h e d  to. r e t u r n  
t h e  c o i n s  t o  t h e  t r e a s u r y  and. t h e  c o r n  t o  t h e  g r a n a r y  t o  
p a y  t h e  s t a t e  . b a c h : i n  .h in d  o r  cash*.1*1 
. v  : The s e c o n d s w o r d i o f  t h e  r e c o r d  in ,  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e  
B h a n d a r h a r  r e a d  a s  Samvamnlyanam " o f  t h e  SamvamgTya •. ;
( t r i b e ) . ' . I n  t h e  s e c o n d . l i n e  we h a v e  t h e  w o r d ;F u n d a n a g a l a t e  
■ '( S h t .  P u n d r s n a g a r e ,t a s  ~ f ro m  P u n d r a n a g a r a ) * . B h a n d a r h a r  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  vampqya- m ean t  t h e  V a j j i s ,  t h e  name of. a  , . 
t r i b e *  He s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  /the. c o n f e d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t  .
. d i f f e r e n t  V a i j i  c l a n s  was  so m e t im e s  c a l l e d  S a m v a j j i f u n i t e d  
.Yaddi) As ; an  a l t e r n a t i v e ' h e ; s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t
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t i i i p e a s o n a b l e  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  c l a n s . o f  Y anga  
. w e re '  u n i t e d  l i l c e  t h e  Y aj  3i s  under: the . .nam e Samvamgiy a  '
( u n i t e d  V a n g a ) . ; .'.On. t h e  .c o n t r a r y  B a r u a  r e a d '  t h e  word  ;/
as. Qa v a g i y a  an d  s u g g e s t e d ;  t h a t . t h e y  w ere  n o t  t h e  t r i b e s -  
•".men o f  Y a n g a .  '/ ' .He c i t e d  the .  Oahhh i n r  S u t t a / n  as.  an  
■ i n s t a n c e  i n  o r d e r  t o  c o n f i r m  h i s  v i e w s .  He r e a d  t h e  /
r e c o r d  a s  f o l l o w s : -  ■ , ; .
,( l.) . (’.a) nena ,  S a y a g iy a n a m  t (  e ) l a d ( . i ) i l a s a . dumaiii d i n a  s (u )  .
( 2 ) m a te  S u l a k h i t e  Bumdanag a l a t e  e tam  . ' -
( 3 ) .  n i v a h i p a y i s a t  1 Savagxyanam  c a ( d i ) .  n e  : . ;
(It.) dlianiyam h i  v ah i s a t  i  D ag a tiy ay (  1 ) ke p i  a ( g i ).
( 5 ) ( t i y a )  y t k a s i  su  a t i  y a y i k a s l .  p i  gamda (keh f \ )
( 6 )  ( k a k a n l ) y i k e h i  e s a  k o t h a g a l e  k o s a m . . . .  ; .'
( 7 )  / ; y . ’ , / i "  .. • ; V - /  .
B a ru a  / t r a n s l a t e s  / t h e ' - a b o v e  r e c o r d  a s  f o l l o w s : -
. / V‘;- ' tfBy t h i s ,  / ( ;® token). s h o u l d  , t h e r e  h e  a n y : p i l ;  o r
t r e e  g i v e n - t b / ; t h e  S a d y a r g i k a s  ( h e ? / t h e  p e r s o n  c o n c e r n e d )
s h a l l  c a u s e  t h a t  t o  h e  c o n v e y e d  f ro m  S ( u )  nia, S u la k s m i
and P u n d r a n a g a r a .  (H e ) . s h a l l  co n v ey  a l s o  t h e  p a d d y
g i v e n  t o  t h e S a d v a r g i k a s .  ; The t r e a s u r e  .cham ber’' i n  t h i s  /:•
l.V B.danay I I  , 6 . ' .
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s t o r e - h o u s e  ( s h a l l  h e  f i l l e d )  w i t h  G-and alt a s  and K a k a n ik a s  
i n  e m e rg e n c y  due  t o  w a t e r  i n  em erg en cy  due  t o  ( f i r e ) . : ,  
a l s o  i n  e m e rg e n c y  due  t o  p a r r o t s . u~* ' ■
.A c c o rd in g ,  t o ;B a r u a  w ere  a b o d y  o f ; :.
r e l i g i o u s  men t o  whom money ( g a n d a k a ) and  p a d d y  ( dh a n i y a m ) 
w e re  g i v e n  b y '  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  P u n d r a n a g 'a r a  and  t h e  i n h a b i ­
t a n t s  o f ; two. n e i g h b o u r i n g  p l a c e s  c a l l e d  Suma, and S u l a k h i  •- * . V*—/. ^  t . s «aifJgw imtn ib o > m w i'i
He- shows t h e  i n s t a n c e  o f  G a b b h in i  Su 1 1 a ^ w h ic h  m e n t i o n s  
t h a t  some o f  t h e  r o y a l  s t o r e s  were: l tept-  up t o  d i s t r i b u t e  
t o  ..! a l  1 men o f  f e l i g i o n 1 w h e th e r ,  o f  t h e  Samana o r  o f  t h e  .. 
Brhlimana o r d e r v o i l  ; and c l a r i f i e d  b u t t e i 1 ( - t e l a *- s a p p i )  
f o r  t h e i r  c o n s u m p t i o n  on  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s p o t . I n  t h e  
v ie w  o f  Barua-  t h e  S a v a g i y a s  o f  t h e  - M a h a s th a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  -• 
a r e  t h e  same a s  t h e  B u d d h i s t .  S a d v a r g y a  o r  S a d v a r g i k a
, #  tmma m ....pbihi i a m i  0
( P a l i  C h a b b a g g iy a ) .  b h l M d i u s . ;  . . ‘
The :V in a y a  I t  e x t  s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  G h a b b a g g iy a s  a s ' . , . - 
. a ' g r o u p  o f  b h i ld c h u s  u n d e r - the -  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  A s s a j i . ,
1.- , Gandaka.  i s  f a  s m a l l  c o i n - ; o f  t h e  v a l u e  : o f f o u r  c o w r i e s ,
' r a ^ T x T p . 5 ? -  f n . 22:.;;"'
2 .  K a k a i i ik a  ( S k t . k a k a n i )  i s  a s m a l l  . c o i n  o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
t w e n t y  c o w r i e s ,  i b i d l  , f n » 2 3 « •, ; r  -
3 .  IB g .  , X , p p . 5 .8-59 .  ;  •
h* Udana.. , 11*6#; - -v 1 • . . .
Punabbasu*Panduka, L oh itaka , ..Mettiya and Bbummagaka. . ' ; ,,
They are d escr ib ed  in  the Vinaya. t r a d i t io n  as a la g g ino .
papa-bhikkhu fshaineless and wicked‘ monks, mi sch i e f-m ak ers , . 
r e c k le s s ly  w icked’ . In e a r ly  Buddhism the f i v e  
o r ig in a l  d i s c i p l e s  o f ' Buddha were, known as -P.anca~v aggi ya s , 
or 1 the Band o f  f i v e  d i s c i p l e s 1 ♦ , The Ghabbaggiyas ‘ ,
A^rtxi&QJv ' ■ . . ■ ■ ,
formed a^Band o f  S ix  men w ith  t h e ir  ad heren ts , who were
always a c t in g  con trary  to  the r u le s  and r e g u la t io n s  of.
the Vinaya d i s c ip l in e *  These, t e x t s  a ls o  mention, the - ..
Chab bagg iya / bh lk k hu n is , fo rm in g . a s e t  o f  b liikkhunis
under t h e . l e a d e r s h ip . o f  s ix  women assuming, the same,
names as the le a d e r s  o f  the GTiabbagglya bhikkhus*.
These bhikkhunis are d escr ib ed  as the- same type o f  m is­
ch ief-m ak ers in  tlie. fem ale s e c t io n - o f  the Order, who 
always worked with, the Chabbaggiya bhikkhus. During . . 
the Buddhars time /S r a v a s t i , Ragagrha' and K itagiri^becam e . ;
the g rea t  c e n tr e s  o f  t h e ir  work.
■ Another , group; o f :men. under the le a d e r sh ip  .of > c * 
Devadatta and. Kokalika' are. a lso  , known as Samghabhedaka '•
1 . K i t a g ir i  was a_township o f  liasa s i tu a te d 'b e tw e e n  /
■ Benaras and S r a v a s t i ,  Mag ghima. N ikaya,, 473  f f
. ~ C u llavagga , I * 13 * . 7 • . "k • . •.- V' / " , ..
or s c h is m a t ic s .  Deyadatta and h i s  fo l lo w e r s  are 
n o to r io u s .  . ,H’e was. ,a t e r r i b l e  .-man,\ whose h o s t i l e  
a c t io n s  were: d ir e c te d  a g a in st  Gautama Buddha p e r s o n a l ly .  
These Samgha-bhedakas had walked out in  a group , to
r m    .tm m  ■■ in i 1 - hi i i.Tnnri ■ »  ■■■ i r r n i r  f  ~ iriaii
1 ' • : ,e s t a b l i s h  a .d i s t i n c t  s e c t  o f  t h e i r . own.
As regards the lea d e r s  o f  the Ghabbaggiyas, 
Buddha^ho sa says th a t  they were ,s ix  f r ie n d s  and a l l ' . 
boys o f  S avatth i ( ^ r a v a s t i ) . 2 They decided  to  a b sta in  
from hard work fo r  t h e ir  l i v e l ih o o d  and hence jo in ed  
th e  Buddhist Order. They:were i n i t i a t e d  by S a r ip u tta  
and Moggallana and s tu d ied  the matikas fo r  f i v e  y e a r s .
A fter  studying  the matikas th ey  began to  th in k  th a t  the  
r ig h t  course o f  l i f e  fo r  them would be not to  s ta y  a l l  
, in  o n e ip la ce  fo r  a long tim e, because' th ere-m igh t be 
sometimes s c a r c i t y  (dubbhikka) o f food  and sometimes 
p le n ty  ( subbilddia).. With t h i s  id ea  th ey  chose 3 r a v a s t l , 
Hajagrjha and K i t a g ir i  . as s u i t a b le  p la c e s  f o r  their'  
r e s id e n c e .  Of these, p la c e s ,  S r a v a s t i  was the most
1 .  V i n a y a , . .  G ullavagga, V II I .  1; Oldenberg’ s Buddha pp.
. 160-161; N .D u tt , E arly  H is to ry  of th e  spread_hf_JBuddhi_sm 
p . 222. ; ■ . . '--Sf ■; - '  ■ . _ .
2 .  The story o f the Ghabbaggiyas in  the Jhtakatthavannana ' 
(F a u s b o l l ’ s dataka) the Dhammapada -  Commentary.
populous and prosperous, c i t y  i n  th e  kingdom o f  Kasi ■ 
and Ko s a l  a, and' Rajagr.|.laa ‘was sim llarlj^  th e . most . . V;
populous a n d - f lo u r ish in g  c i t y  in  the whole o f  Anga .
and Magadha. K i ta g ir i  was ,a .very f  e r t l ie '; la n d ;  w ith .-7 ■ 7;:v.;,
.an; abuhdahc e o f  ;r a in -w a te r  whl c h . -encb 1 ed 1 1 t  ov grow 
p le n ty  ■ o f  f o 6 d“g r a in s .  ’ They .advised Panduka and . 7-
Lohitaka to  e r e c t  p a r iv en a s  (m o n a s t ic . abodes or monks’
A - f f — J i :ii I r r oi  A M M H  *
c e l l s )  i n ‘p u b i ic  p la c e s  in  theimighbourhood o f  ^ r a v a st i   ^ ; :
and m aintained f r u i t  and. f low er  g a rd en s;f o r  l o c a l  needs  
.in■'■order.'.to g a i n  popular; sympathy, and ■ g r a d u a l ly ,to  . -• ; . *
r e c r u it ,  con verts  from among the young men o f  the n e ig h -  , 
bourhood. 7:? M ettiy a : and 'Bhummaj akacwere s im i la r ly .  7‘ 7. , .7
in s t r u c te d  to  s e l e c t  Raj^grhaj and A s s a j i  and .Punabbasu,- . ■ 
K ita g ir i ;  fo r  t h e i r  residence-- and. Work'. 7 ..According to  ; ■ 7
the in s t r u c t io n s  th ey  soon succeeded in  c o l l e c t i n g  about 
f i v e  hundred fo l lo w e r s  at each c e n tr e • Panduka and 
Lohitaka. were good enough to  move about in  the counti»y 
in; the company o f  the Buddha and; d id  not tr y  to  foment 7
t r o u b le , but the.. othen four le a d e r s  n o t  on ly  v io la t e d
the r t i le s  but always fomented ; fr e sh  d isc o n te n t  , thus
• . : . 7" ■ ■ ■ 7 ’’ .. : • ' . • • .. • . • ' . i .
n e c e s s i t a t in g  th e  framing and enforcement, o f  new ru les .. .
1 . S am ant a~P~asad ik a , .- P~al i  Text S o c ie ty  ,.1927>1930*- e d .p t  . I I ,
pp • 611}-. _ ■ 7 ',- ■ k y f
The view o f ; Barua i s  that, th e se  Chab;b:aggi y as o f  
the Vinaya t e x t s  were s e t t l e d  in  Pundranagara, hut we 
do' not p o s s e s s  any -.evidence to- 'show th a t  t l i l s  was, the  
. ca se .  According , to  the G;abbhini, Buttaw- th e  ro ya l  
s to r e -h o u se  was lcept . in -^ ravasti from which .any man o f  
r e l ig io n ^  whether o f  the Sam an a or o f  the Bralimana order  
was allow ed to ob ta in  as much o i l  o r ^ c la r i f i e d  b u t te r  as : 
-he needed fo r  use in  th a t  p la c e  o n ly f  . but he was n o t ­
allow ed to  take away an yth in g1 out :of the s to r e  fo r  con-  
sumption e lsew h ere . This s u t ta  does not mention at 
a l l  th a t  a ro y a l s to re -h o u se  was a lso  to  be found in  
Pundranagara. .. Moreover, Pundranagara . i s  not mentioned  
at a l l  in  the Vinaya t e x t s  wh.ich co n ta in  th e  d i f f e r e n t ;  
s t o r i e s  o f  t h e .G habbaggiyas.; These t e x t s  .c le a r ly  
.m ention  th a t  d r a v a s t i ,  Rajagrha and K ita g ir i  were the  
main c e n tr e s  o f  the Chabbaggiyas. 1 Buddhaghosa a lso  
s t a t e s  th a t  th e se  th ree  p la c e s  became t h e i r , r e s id e n c e s  
and the scen es  o f  t h e ir  fu r th e r  a c t i v i t i e s .  The s ix '  
le a d e r s  o f  the Ghabbaggiyas were a l 1 young -men o f , 
^ r a v a s t i ,  ’ and. Pundravardhana i s  nowhere mentioned in  
th e  e a r ly  Buddhist t e x t s . .  '•
So we cannot accept the view o f  Barua, .'who 
th in k s  th a t  the Buddhist Chabb aggi yas were in  Pundr a -
vardhananagara ;in the .th ird  century B.C. . In  pur 
o p in io n  Bhandarhar’ s c o n je c tu r a l  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  o f  
■ th e  word seems more l i k e l y  than th a t o f  Barua. D.G. . - 
, S irca r  th in k s  th a t  - Samvarga/might -have • been the name , 
o f  a l o c a l i t y ,  but'w e cannot accept t h i s  because we - 
do n o t  p o s s e s s .a n y  ev id en ce o f  a l o c a l i t y  o f  t h i s  name.
We a g ree7 w ith \B h a n d a rk a r . t h a t  th e  word Samvamgly a  
• somewhat, su g g ests"  Samvaj j l s .  . f /  We 'know;.the name - P u r l i - c h i  
(’V r |i i ) from ' th e  a cco u n t o f  Hsudn T san g , some , e d it io n s^  
o f  w hose t r a v e l s 1 s t a t e  t h a t  th e  V a j j i  c o u n tr y  was c a l l e d
■; ■ ■ ■ 1 ■; . ■ ■ ,1 1 o * -V ' ' ’. . * ■ 1 ■:-
Sam -fa-chi (o r  Sam -vajji)# . On t h i s  .p o in t, B ea l makes 
: the :following^comment r- f • H
: .."The country o f  the V r j j i s  or S am vrjjis  i . e . ,
u n ite d  V r j j i s  w a s ,o f  the peop le  c a l l e d  the V a j j i s  one.
• ' • “ ' ' ■’ * • '■ _ 3
. o f  . which, th a t  o f  the. L ich h a v is ,  dwelt at V a is a l i . ,
V ju s t  as the e ig h t  con fed era te  c la n s  o f  whom the V a j j i s .  . ,
were once, the most,; important were c a l le d  c o l l e c t i v e l y
/th e  Sam vajjis  or the u n ite d  V a j j i s ,  so i t  i s  not at a l l '
1 . B .C .S ir c a r .  S I£ . ,p . 83  , fn .  3,. •.
2* In the Buddhist books Vr j$ .i, the P a l i  V a j j i  i s  the- name 
/  /; o f  . a. t r ib e  in h a b It in g  :an e x te n s iv e  r e g io n  -of which. ;
’V a i s a l i  was th e  c a p i ta l  and also' o f . t h e  country which ; 
v h t h i s  p eop le , occupied .,. - V 7 •/.*• ■-
; 3* Buddhist Records; o f ; the Western World, II ,p ,77 > n .lO O .
unreasonable to  co n jec tu re  th a t there; were some;Confed­
erate, c la n s  in  E ast Bengal who were- s im i la r ly  conglomer­
ated under t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  term  Sa^Wamguyas.,? /
This Jargumeiit I s  .ciuite. s tro n g , hut the c o r r e s - /
 ^pondence. between Samvamgiya and Samvr j j i  i s  not a f t e r  ..' 
a l l  very  c lose .: ‘ /On the o th er  hand, the word in  the . 
in s c r ip t io n  we-have . the .name .o f  Vaniga,/.the/Southern /- 
p art o f  B en ga l, almost c o r r e c t ly  s p e l t , w ith  a p r e f ix  . 
and a s u f f i x .  . In  the Vayu and Matsya Pur a lia s - in  the . 
ohapters;; d e a l in g  w ith  Bhuvana-Vinyasa, two a l l i e d  clans,me. 
Prav.angas and- the Vamgeyas are mentioned., . \ But th ere  - : 
i s .n o  m en tion , o f  th e  name o f  Vanga. - We agree w ith '  
Bhandarhar who: remarks t h a t ; Vamgeya comes very c lo s e  
to  the. Vamguya o f the Mahasthan I n s c r ip t io n , ,  though, 
our . record  i s  much e a r l i e r  than any o f  th ese /.P u ran as. v -.
I t  seems th a t  VaiWiya must' be the o r ig in a l ,  form of the  
Vamgeya o f  the./Puranas h y h ic h /is  w r i t t e h / . in ,a  corrupt 7 /
f  orm.;, •-. :.The Pravangas \are coupled-. wi t h : th e  Vamglyas /  p 
(w rongly c a i l e d  'Vamgeyas). In: t h e s e . e a r l y  Puranas. Th$a
shfiw-s t h a t  t h e y  were c o n fe d e r a te d  c l a n s  .and may, l i k e  
t h e  Samvaj j i  s , have b e e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  t o g e t h e r  a s  the. 7 
Sam vam giyas. I t  seem s t h a t  th e  P un dras a l s o  b e lo n g e d
;t o  th e  Samvaingiya c o n f e d e r a c y .  , As we have s e e n  b e f o r e ,  
th e  p e o p le  o f  B en g a l som etim es jo in e d  to g eth e iV  i n  o rd er  
t o  b e a l  w i t h  a cbmmoh p rob lem .. So i t  w ould .n o t1 b e . -im­
p o s s i b l e  to  t h in k  t h a t  when e m e r g e n c ie s  a r o s e  d i f f e r e n t  
t r i b e s  o f  Vanga .were u n i t e d  under th e  name o f  .Samvamguya 
in; o r d e r  t o  cope w ith  them. , • .
We would l ik e -  t o  i n t e r p r e t  h e r e  another; word ? 
o f  our r e c o r d  w hich  ap p ears  i n  ‘ the  f i f t h  l i n e  o f  th e  
7i n s c r i p t i o h .  f.^Thfs/ i s  S u - a t i y a y  i h a s i . 1 The v ie w  o f  . / : 
Barua i s  t h a t  t h e r e  are th r e e ,  k in d s  o f  e m e r g e n c ie s  
( a t i y a y i k a ) w h ich  .are m en tion ed  .in t h e  Mahasthan.: i n - .  ;
s c r i p t  i o n .  He s a y s  t h a t  th e .  f i r s t  em ergency  o f  th e  
.record, i s  d ag a - a t l y a y i k a , uone a r i s i n g  from  t h e / a c t i o n
. - ' iw ^ B M iT i i in iirn  hi u rn  i  ................ . 11 r  r n i i iuM *  ■ v —'
\ ■ . . ■ . 3. 7 , .■ 7 '
o f  w a te r 1*, (d a g a  = daka S k t .  udaka) . The seco n d  may
.have b e e n  11 one a r i s in g -  from  th e  a c t i o n  o f  f i r e  ( a g i ) >
The t h i r d  i s  su  a - a t i y a y i k a  ( s u k a - a t iy a y ik a )  trone a r i s i n g
from t h e . a c t io n ,  o f  p^Iiro ts !* .7 . . .
1 . -  B handarkar, o p . c i t . p .91*~  . 77 :
2 .  B a ru a , ' jp h .c i t  • , '  p .*66., 7 7* 7-
'. * *  » ■ 111 r m 1 ii 1 u iT * m
3. Barua a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ;  
o f  daka as  ’demon’ , on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  P a l i *  , ;
On t h e  c o n tr a r y  Bhandarhar s a y s  t h a t  t h e  r e c o r d  
sp ea k s  o f  o n ly  two a t i y a y i k a s y  h a i v - a t i y a y i k a  and s u -  
a t i y a y i k a * I n  th e  o p in io n  o f  Bhandarkar d a i v - a t i y a y j ]
. r e f e r s  to  a t r a n s g r e s s i o n  o r  a d v e r s i t y  c a u se d  b y  th e  
| o d s  o r  superhuman a g en ts*  i t  seem s t h a t  th e  d a i v -  
a t iy a y i f e a  w h ich  came t o  th e  Samtfamglyas was no o th e r  
th a n  a fa m in e  w h i c h ;o c c u r r e d  from th e  a c t i o n  o f  f l o o d s *  
On th e  o t h e r  hand he r e n d e r s  S u - a t i y a y i k a \ a s  ’’e x c e s s ” ,
■' - ' ' ■ • ' i
’’p l e n t y ” on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  Sohgaura co p p er  p l a t e ,  
w h ich  u n d o u b te d ly  b e lo n g s  t o  th e  same p e r io d  as our  
r e c o r d ,  and w hich  h a s  b e e n  e x p la in e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways:* 
There i s  a c lo s e ,  s i m i l a r i t y  b e t w e e n , t h e  Sohgaura cop p er  
p l a t e  and th e  Mahasthan BrahmT I n s c r i p t i o n * ,  B u h le r  rea d  
th e  Sohgaura P l a t e s  as f o l l o w s
( 1 )  saNkatiyana mahama( t a ) n a  sa sa n e  M a n a v a s i t ik a -
( 2 )  da ( l )  S i l i m a t e  vasagam e va  e t e  duve k o t h a g a l a n i -
( 3 )  t i g h a v a n i  m athu-laca-cam od am m a-bhalak anacha-  
(U) l a  k a y t y a t i  a t iy a y ik a y a  ( l )  no g a h i ( t a )  vaya  ( l )
1* T h i s  S o h g a u ra  co p p e r ,  p l a t e  was f i r s t  e d i t e d  b y  B u h le r  
i n  t h e  V ie n n a  O r i e n t a l  J o u r n a l  v o l* X * ,p p * 1 3 8  f f •, and  
. I n d  * A n t «vo 1 * XXV > PP*26  I f f ;  a f t e r w a r d s  b y  F l e e t  i n  JRAS. , .
1 9 0 7 , PP* 53-Off1 and  l a s t l y  b y  B a ru a  i n  ABORI,V ,X I ,
' p p * 5 2  f f .  S ee  a l s o  Se l e c t  I n s c r i p t i o n ^ :, p p . ^ S f f  * Ho* i+7* ;
s a n a t i y a n a  Mahaiii'a( t a ) n a  S a s a n e  •-■M ananasitikada ( 1 )
s i l l m a t e  vamsagame va e t e .d u v e
k o th a g a ia n i  t ig h a v a n i  m athuylaca-cam odam m a-bhalalcane. /  
calam  k a y l y a t i  ’a t iy a y ik a y a  ( l ) \  ho ,gah itavayam  ( l )  7 ; ■ ;———■■——---------—--:—•     — :    „ . i , ' t = „ .
Pie t r a n s l a t e s  i t  a s  f o l l o w s : -  ;
;7 / "The o ib e r  o f  th e  g r e a t  • o f f i c i a l s  ’, o f . S r a v a s t l , /  
( i s s u e d )  from-: ( t h e i r  camp a t ). I f a n a v a s i t ik a la ;  T hese two 
s t o r e - h o u s e  s. w ith  t h r e e  p a r t i t i o n s  (w h ic h  are  . s i t u a t e d )  
e v e n  i n . famous Vamsa grama, .r e q u ir e  th e  s t o r a g e . o f  lo a d s  
o f  B l a c k ,P.anicum, . p a r c h e d . g r a i n ,  oum fnin se e d  ■ and amba •
( some k in d  o f g r a i n ) f o r  (‘t im e s  .o f), u r g e n t  ( n e e d ) One
sh o u ld  n o t  t  a k e ,( .a n y th in g  from, th e  s t o r e d )  ”v  . ;•
; ; V . F l e e t  h a s  re n d er ed  i t  as f o l l o w s : ; - . . / '  /
( 1) savva-ti-yana-m aham gggaham  sa sa n e  ( l )  M a n a v a s it ik e
: " * • - - - - ---------------
(2) Da s i l im a t e -  usagame va e t e  duve k otth ag~ a lan i
. ( 3 ) : /  Tlyuvani-Mathula^camcu-rM edama-bhalakanam v a l a *. ’
( h) k a y y iy a m a ti  a t iy a y ik a y a  ( , )  no g a h i ta v v a y a  ( 1 ) *
He t r a n s l a t e s  i t  t h a t  " n o t ic e  f o r  a l l  th e  t h r e e  g r e a t
 ^ --------------- - f ------------- s - i - r — f — ' ; *—7  — ^   — —  f  —  1 -------------- ; * . /  ,  .
ro a d s  f o r ' v e h i c l e s i ;  .At th e  j u n c t i o n - (named) Manavasi. 
o f  th e  t h r e e  r o a d s ,  i n  a c t u a l l y  ( t h e  v i l l a g e s )  D a s i l i m a t a
and ITsagama t h e s e  . two s t o r e - h o u s e s  are  p r ep a re d  f o r  
th e  s h e l t e r i n g  o f  lo a d s  o f  com m od ities  o f  ( i . e . ,  from  
and t o )  T iy a n a n l ,  M athula and Camcu, t o  m eet any c a s e  
u r g e n t  n e e d , h u t  h o t  for:  perm anent u s e * /
B a r u a .r e a d  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  a s . f o l l o w s : -
' • ' 7 ; ; . "1 ■ . ■ _
( 1 )  S avatiyan am  Mahama( tha.)nam" S n san e( y) ICanavli s i t i k a -  ;
( 2 )  d a s i l i m a t e  ussagam e v a ; e t e  ,duve k o t t h a g a i a n i
( 3 ) t  in a -y a v a n i  /mamthulloc a -  ch amm a-darn a -b lfa l  akan (. 1 ) va  >
( 4 ) lam k a y i y a t i  a t iy a y ik a y a  ( ; )  lio gah i ( t  a ) w a y  a
He . t r a n s l a t e s  i t  11 The o rd er  ;of th e  I iigh  F u n c t i o n a r i e s  o f  
£ r a \ * a s f l , 2 t h e s e t w o ■ s t o r e - h o u s e s  (w h ic h .'a r e  s i t u a t e d ,  
o n e ) 7 i n  M an an as,it ik r .ta sr im an ta  ..(aiid t h e  o t h e r )  in.
Usagram a, ( t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f )  fo d d e r  and w h e a t , ( and) 
th e  lo a d s  o f  l a d l e s ,  c a n o p i e s ,  y o k e - p in s  and r o p e s  are  
u se d  i n  ( t im e s  o f )  u r g e n t  n e e d ; (  t h e s e  a r e )v n o t  to  he  
ta k e n  away."- . / t  .. 7 .. i r  7 ■■■/;'' - . •; 7 '■ 7 ;
Bhandarkar s a y s  t h a t  th e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  th e  Sohgaura  
cop per p l a t e  sh o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  read  as  a t iy a y ik a y a  no
1 .  Maharaagganam*. 7. _ f  ; . f  • .77 ■
,2 *  Adopting mahamagganam as t h e ;c o r r e c t , reading* . Barua' 
s a y s ,  one must t r a n s la t e  "The order concern ing the  
p erson s carry in g  on t r a f f i c  along th e  h ig h  roads  
7 ■ le a d in g  t o  £r a ^ a s t i*’- ■ v : /  "
g a h i t a v a y a , " n o th in g  sh o u ld  be ta k e n  i n  e x c e s s  ( o f
i t  rm i'm Vii»ii i ■ i ii i i i w w i  iV i   i  *  . r ^  '
p lb n t y ) "  •■■■■■'-‘He ■ I n t e r p r e t s  th e  word a t i y a y i k a  a s  i n  
/" e x c e s s " .  n o t  as  an "urgency"- or. "em ergency" . , I n  th e  
v ie w  . o f  Bhandarkar th e  S u - a t i y a y lk a  o f  t h e , Maha'sthan 
I n s c r i p t i o n  h as t h e  same p u r p o r t  as t h i s  word i n  th e  
Sohgaura c o p p e r /o p ia te ,  ;, He s a y s  "Our r e c o r d  ( i . e . , ,  
th e  Mahasthah i n s c r i p t i o n ) / s p e a k s  o f  two a t iy a y ik a s .  
one. o f  w h ich  i s  S u -  a t  I  y a y i k a . . I t  i s  t h i  s  a t i y ay ik a  
w h ich  i s  p r o b a b ly  u n d e r s t o o d 'a t  th e  end o f  th e  Sohgaura  
c o p p e r ;p h a te ," ^
We are  d i s i n c l i n e d  t o  ad cep t  th e  s u g g e s t i o n  o f
B h andarkar,. w hich  d oes  n o t  seem to  be  v e r y  sou nd .
S a n s k r i t ,  f a l i  and P r a k r i t  e q u i v a l e n t s  o f  t h e  word
a t i y a y i k a  occur. r e s p e c t i y e  1 y in  th e  A r t h a s a s t r a  o f  1.
K a u i i l i y a ^  th e  R a t h a v in i t a  Sutta^.and A so k a ’ s Rock E d ic t  
V I ' I n  a i l  t h e s e  . in s ta n c ie s  t liey :  have t h e  s e n s e  ; o f  
e m e r g e n c y .o r  any m a t te r  or  o c c a s io n *  i n v o l v i n g  u r g e n c y .,7
■ i i i ^ n * * i i n .........................   n r r - ii ' i T r - ' r  T i i - n -  j i r r '----- -
i . ,  ' B h an d arkar , o p .c  i t . p . 8 9 _ _  _  ’ Y
2 . ■ A r t h a s a s t r a ./, I  • 15 • H  ? A t  y ay  k i k e  lcarye .m ant^no m a n t r 1 
••/• p a r i s a d a n i  v a h u y a  b r u y a d .7  : /  \ y  ■ ■ _ y  7 7 / :  '• 7
3 .  - ii a j j h i  ma-Bi k ay a l . p .  149: k in  b id  e va accayikam  /
karaniyam  (u r g e n t  work) .upaj j e y y a .  -■ V' / /  '
, 4 .  1 R .E .V I : a c a y ik a  : a ro p ita m  .(g). h t i y a y i k e  . a r o p i t e  ( j ) .
We a re  e q u a l l y  d i s i n c l i n e d  t o  a g r e e  w ith  B arua , who: 
r e n d e r s  S u -a t 1yay l k a  as  an em ergency a r i  s i n g  fro©  th e  ; 
a c t i o n  o f  p a r r o t s .  We wondei1 w h eth er  i t  would b e  • 
p o s s i b l e  i n  a n c i e n t  t im e s  f o r  p a r r o t s  to  c a u se  so  much 
in j u r y  to  c r o p s .a s  t o  b r in g  about a s e r i o u s  f a m i n e , . 
e s p e c i a l l y  a s  p a r r o t s  ’’are nowadays v e r y  r a r e  i n  B e n g a l  
and are  h a r d ly  t o  be s e e n .
We sh o u ld  l i k e  t o :  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  S u -a t iy a y ik a ? '  :
-n i m i V i g  -■ w«w ¥  t w u m i 11 w •
' a s  good  em erg en cy , 1 one .which may a r i s e ,  on. a u s p i c i o u s  
or h a p p y ’ o c c a s io n s ^  such  a s  r e l i g i o u s  t e s t  i v a l s  w hich
are v e r y  hommon. th r o u g h o u t  i n  In d ia*  I n d ia  i s  a /
r e l i g i o u s ,  c o u n tr y ;;  th e  . p e o p le  are u s u a l l y  r e l i g i o u s l y  : 
m inded. and t h e y  c e l e b r a t e  v a r i o u s  r e l i g i o u s  f e s t i v a l s  f  
i n  o rd er  t o  g a i n  m e r it  .w hich  w i l l  b r in g  p e a c e  and 
h a p p in e s s  .in . t h e i r  n e x t  l i f e . With t h e s e  i d e a s  i n  mind 
ev e n  a t  p r e s e n t , t h e , p e o p le  o f  B en g a l and o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  
I n d ia  c e le lo r a te '  numerous f e s t i v a l s  and t r a v e l  f a r  from  
home and spend much o f  t h e i r  s a v in g s  f o r  t h a t  ■ p u r p o s e .  
W ea lth y  r e l i g i o u s - m i n d e d  p e r s o n s  u se d  t o  open  . c h a r i t a b le
1 .  - 3u ’= Subbha or M angala . i . e . , a u s p i c i o u s  or  goody .
a t i y a y i k a  = p c c a s io n .  or u rg en cy .,  /
fu n d s  and t o  d i s t r i b u t e  money, corny o i l  and, c l o t h  to  
the; Brahmanas and th e  n e e d y . . ' I t ; may b e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t ..
th e  t e r m : S u - a t iy l ly ik a  i m p l i e s  t h a t  th e  s t o r e - h o u s e  m ight  
:.te  . opened ' and g i f t s - .  of. 'food made t o  t h e  p o o r  or t o  
p i l g r i m s  on s p e c i a l  f e s t i v e  o c c a s i o n s .
• fWe -khow from  t h e  E p ic s  t o d  ,o th e r  s o u r c e s  t h a t .
' th e  k in g s  and queens i n  t h o s e  d ays  would open  t h e  r o y a l  
■treasuries .and ;g ra h a r ie s .  and d i s t r i b u t e 1 money, fo o d  and ; 
o th e r  t h i n g s  on sueJx f e s t i v e ,  o c c a s io n s . ,  T h is  id e a  i s  
c l e a r l y  r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  legend; o f  ;t h e O r e a t  G iver  named 
D a ta 1 K arna, who d id  n o t  h e s i t a t e  to  s a c r i f i c e  h i s  l i t t l e  
son  t o  : a  h ungry  Brahmana, who : e x p r e s s e d  h i s  d e s i r e  t o  
have young human b e i n g s ’ f l e s h  and b lo o d . .  So we t h i n k  
t h a t  i  t  w o u ld  ’ •no.t/ b e  “‘u n r e a s o n a b l e  ‘i f / w e  rehdex^e.d. t h i s ;  /./  
S u - a t I y a y i k a  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h i s  f a c t .
Jayaswal'^rem arks -  "There i s  no doubt t h a t  th e  
MalTasthan i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  a gen u in e  .Maurya r e c o r d .  In  
f i n e  l e t t e f l n g  i t  i s  en g ra v ed  on a /w h i t e  r e d ~ s t o n e , (sic) .
. s i  mi1 ar to , many p i e c e s  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  th e  P a t a l i p u t r a  /  
e x c a v a t i o n . /  ' I t s  im p o rta n ce  c o n s i s t©  i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  /
1 . .  The Modern R e v ie w , May, No. 1 9 3 3 5°8 f f \
i t  i s  t h e  f i r s t  s e c u l a r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e • Maurya r e c o r d ;  
Asoka' i n s c r i p t i o n s  b e i n g  a l l  r e l i g i o u s . , .  I n  - a.: s t o r e s  
h o u se  g r a i n  had b e e n  s t o r e d  and p r o b a b ly  ca sh  a l s o ,  
w hich  was o rd ered  t o  b e  l e n t . .  I t  seem s t o  have b e e n
a . t i m e  o f  d i s t r e s s • The s e a t  o f  governm ent was a t  
Pundranagara and t h e r e  seem s t o  have b e e n  (M ahb)m atras  
f o r  the- governm ent o f  th e  3a(m) V am giyas . / /  The i>ecord 
i s  a s t r i k i n g  c o n f ir m a t io n  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n  p f  th e  
J a in a ,  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  a p r o lo n g e d  fam in e  v i s i t e d  
N orth  .I n d i a  f o r  t w e lv e  years; in  th e  r e i g n  o f . Candragupta  
Maurya; w h ich  l e d  t o  th e  m ig r a t io n  o f  J a in a  a s c e t i c s  
to  t h e  S o u th . L a s t ly *  t h e  A r t h a s a s t r a  o f  K a u t i ly a  i s  
co n f irm ed  b y  t h e ; M ah as th a n  . I n s c r lp t ip n , .  K a u t i ly a  i n -  : 
e lu d e s  Vanga w i t h i n  th e  r u l e s - o f  h i s  m anual, w h ich  shows 
- t h a t  Vanga ' was /a  p a r t  ' o f  - th e  liau rya , e m p ir e . ^ A so k a ! s  •
;m astery o f  Pundravardhana i s  a lso• mentioned, in  a legend  * 
o f  the -P ivyavadana» which d e sc r ib e s  how, the T fjiyikas  
. of' t h i s  p la c e / in c u r r e d  h i s  wrath and s u f f e r e d , the co ir* .
se q u e n c e s  o f  t h e 'r o y a l  d i s p l e a s u r e , ■ . ( Pundravardhane
/sarx /e  . a j i v i k a l i  p r a g h a t b y i t a v y a h ) . ; But we -cannot s ay.
r —m r  r"' ^ t ih th  t ■■ . irn m  iiiiii ■ i iyn ‘imi, r rrr iT  i  n  in jun i i ■ < ’ \ ’ '  - J
1 .  P i v . e d .  b y  F .B .C o w e l l  and R.A . N e i l , 1 8 8 6 , p . 427* .
firrv ■
a n y th in g  d e f in i t e ly ^ h o w  f a r  t h i s  le g e n d  i s  t r u e .
V'/hile t h e  c o n n ex io n  o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  w i t h  . 
th e  fam in e  m entioned: i n  th e  ..Jaina t r a d i t i o n  i s  in d e ed  
v e r y  d o u b t f u l , /  we b e l i e v e  t h a t  J a y a s w a l1 s w e l l -w o r d e d  
c o n c l u s i o n s  about th e  M ahasthan I n s c r i p t i o n  .a re  su b -  .. 
s t a n t i a l l y  c o r r e c t . .
The H i s t o r i c a l  I n t e r e s t  o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n .  /  ,
( a )  T h is  Mahasthan I n s c r i p t i o n , p r o v e s  t h a t  i n  a n c ie n t  
t im e s  th e  .s t a t e ;  t r i ’ed.lt'o /bombat.f h a tiir 'a l d i s a s t e r s , ,  as  
i t  d o e s  now adays. In  t h i s  co n n e x io n  Iv a u t i ly a  rem ind s  
. u s  t h a t  during- a' fa m in e)  ■ th e  k in g  may = show, fa v o u r  b y  f h - ;  
g i v i n g  g r a t i  s - s e e d s . ( b I  tj a ) and- f o o d .. • ( b h a k t a ) .  ^ E ith er  
he ( i . e . ,  th e  b e n e f i c i a r y )  may,work i n  f o r t s  and on dams .- 
w ith  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f o o d ,o r  he ( t h e  R in g) may d i s -  - 
t r i b u t e  f o o d  g r a t i s  ( w i t h o u t . d o in g  work) T h is
p a ssa g e ,  show s t h a t  i n  a n c ie n t  t im e s  t h e  s t a t e  f a c e d  t h e  
r a v a g e s  o f  f a m i n e . e i t h e r  b y  s t a r t in g : w o r k s  o f  p u b l i c  
u t i l i t y  or  b y  a f r e e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f o o d .  But n e i t h e r  
of; t h e s e ,  seem s to  be r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  M ahasthan I n s c r i p t i o n
1* D u r b h ik se  r ’ajir-bin.a-'bhakt-bpaAraham k r t r  .= anu.gr aham 
. .kur.yat.- ■ .0 u r g a s e  t  u ~ k arm a v  a b  h  ak t  -  anu -  gr  all en  a .
' " *" •* 1 T *  f~ —-— 0----- t .-I i"*1— rrrriiTTili^ r""-*»w . ^ KniJmamamimi irwiiMjiliiii n iu .n  ii.ii i.~w mi. iiimnii ■ nr1"**—
b h a k t a - s  ainvibhagam v a . Ap-th. I V .3 . 2 0 . E . P . K a n g l e . .
11 s t  a t  e s  ■ on th eV co n t r  ar y  t h a t  the, p e op l e t  o f .  B e n g a l , ..
( Say^mv.amglya) s h a l l  h e  h e lp e d  b y  money ( gan dak a) - and 
g r a i n 1.Cdhaniy.am) i n  t im e s  o f / e m e r g e n c y . and h h e /m o h e y  ,- 
’ and -the p ad d y  s h a l l  b e  re tu rn ed : a l s o  t o  th e  s ta te :  ; :
t r e a s u r y 'and th e  s t a t e  g r a n a r y .a s  soon  as  th e  d ays  o f  
p r o s p e r i t y  com e'back;. . I t  i s  w o r th w h ile  e n q u ir in g ,  here . ; . 
why wap money.,.'also g i v e n - t o  th e  Saravamgiyas.?.. I n  t h i s  y 
.c o n n e c t io n  we: m a y /a g ree  w i t h  Bhandarkar* In  B e n g a l , , 
where n a tu re , i s  s o . p o w e r f u i , f l o 6 d s  o c c u r  q u i t e  o f t e n  
■ even  n ow ad ays, a s , a  co n seq u en ce  o f  th e  in u n d a t io n  o f  a 
r i v e r .  , M ahasthan w?.S: s i t u a t e d  on. th e  K aratoya . r i v e r . /
1 1 i s  .n a tu r a l  . .that  w h en . a town s ta n d s  on a r i v e r ,  th e  
f l o o d s  sh o u ld  .d e s tr o y  n o t  o n l y  th e  c r o p s ;i n  th e  f i e l d s  
but. a l s o  th e  b u i l d i n g s  and h u ts  on i t s  b a n k s .  We. 
s u g g e s t  t h a t  i n  o rd er  to  meet t h i s  a d v e r s i t y  t h e  s t a t e  /  
-d e c id e d , t h a t  th e  money s h o u ld . b e  g iv e n  to  . the, p e o p le  ■ , . / y
whose: s h e l t e r s  had b e e n  s e r i o u s l y  damaged or d e s t r o y e d  . 
b y  f l o o d s  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e y  m ight r e b u i ld  them . Hence  
11 , s e e m s t h a t  i n 1 anc i  ent- t im e  s '' th e  /  p e o p l e 1, of/B. eng a l ; ..
e n jo y e d -g o o d  governm ent . ■ , ;
(b )  T h is  im p o r ta n t ,  i n s c r i p t i o n  c l e a r l y  e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  
i d e n t i f i e s  a t  I on of. a n c i  e n t  Pundr anagara / o r  Pundr avardhanahagarai
w it h  modern Malfasthangadh 'in  .Bogra d i s t r i c t #  ;
( c). The. u s e ,  o f  a form o f  MaghdhT w hich  was, th e  c o u r t  -
la n g u a g e  o f  th e  Maury a. p e r i o d ,  s u g g e s t s ,  as. i s  a l s o  
i n d i c a t e d  b y  o th e r  s o u r c e s ,  t h a t  N o rth  B e n g a l was .
- J v  . , - . /
in c lu d e d  i n  th e  Maurya .dominions# I f  seem s t h a t  
■ th e  Magadhi 1 anguage was u se d  f o r  o f f i c i  a l  p u r p o s e s  
i n  B en g a l . in  th e  t h i r d  c e n tu r y  B.C.
(d)  :The :Pundras are m en tion ed  i n  th e  A i t a r e y a  Brahmana ,...
V * * # _ £ , j * i in  ■ i~i in i r i ii i iiTr itT ii ii i i>t h i > h i - ii«-ir-Tm-#aw#<i—im
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w h ere  t h e y  are  known a s  d a s y u s .  The. A i t a r e y a  Arararaka 1
. a l s o  r e f e r s  to  th e  V a n g a s ,■a n o th er  e a r l y  t r i b e  o f  B e n g a l ,
and d e s c r i b e s  them a s 'p e o p le ,  g u i l t y  n f  t r a n s g r e s s i o n .
Though t h e s e  t r i b e s  o f  B e n g a l are; m en tio n ed  i n  th e  e a r l y
B rah m an ica l l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  m ea n :th a t  B en g a l
was ’ in c lu d e d  w i t h i n  t h e  c i r c l ’e : o f  A ryan  c u . l t u r e . .  -. As
we h ave a lr e a d y  s e e n , t h e  Pundras and t h e  V angas were
r e g a r d e d  a s  a l t o g e t h e r  o u t s id e ;  th e  f r i n g e  o f  V e d ic  c u l t u r e .
.even, i n  t h e  Bharm asutra p e r i o d .  I t  . s e e m s t h a t  Brahma- ;
n isrn , may h ave  t a k e n  a lo n g  tim e t o  spread , i n  B e n g a l .  At
l e a s t  t h e r e  i s  110: d e f i n i t e  e v id e n c e  t o  show-, t h a t  i t  ,
1 .  i .P r o c .ASB. 2nd J a n . , 1933* .7
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3*  A A . , p . 2 0 0 , K e i t h .
p r e v a i le d  'in"'Bengal-'earlier ;than;the/G upf a p er io d * / /  /
; ■ - There i s  a p r o b a b i l i t y  th a t  Bengal camp in to
co n tac t w ith  the Aryan c u ltu re  fo r  th e .,f i r s t ; time through
imcUjCAtu/- • . ,   1
the J a in a s .  This i s  proved .by the J a in a  K aipasu tra 
a t tr ib u te d  to-Bhadrabahu who was contemporaneous w ith  
Candragupta Maurya. Although t h i s  t r a d i t io n  i s  a 
m a tter -o f  d is p u te ,  i t 1 seems th a t / th e  work co n ta in s  some 
old  m a te r ia l .  ! The K aipasutra mentions, th ree  Sakhas
• '  * i^ m i:rT iT i ir - lvi r*  riT-nr i  ■■■>! t  n-~r< 4 ^
' ' ‘ . ' 1 • /  •' ' . ' . NI '
(branches) o f  the Godasa.-gana of Ja in a  monks,.. named 
a f t e r  th ree  p la c e s  in  a n c ie n t  .Bengal, T am ralipta  ( modern 
Tamluk), Ko t  iv a r s a  ( Dina jpur d i s t r i  c t ), and Pundravardhana 
Ins c r ip t lo n s  :o f  th e  end o f  the f  i r  s t  century  B.C. and o f  
the f i r s t  century  A .D .c o n t a in  names o f  many o f  the  
sc h o o ls  mentioned in  the Kalpasutra,,. and: thus show th a t  
the. Ja in ism  was w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d / i n . th a t /p e r io d .  A : 
copper p late^V as d isco v ered  during, the ex c a v a tio n s  at • 
Paharpur which i s ; d a t e d  G . E. 159 = 1^-7 7 A.D. and r e g i s t e r s  
a grant, fo r  the worship o f t h e ;Arhats at a Vihara at*
1 . W in t .h i t . v o l . i i  » p .4 6 2 .y  .
2 . G uerihot, E p igrap h ia  Jaina', pp . 3 6 f f , 7 1 f f  •
3 .  E L .Y v61.X X ,p .& lff*
k .  .BJ. ^  • 6° , . . .
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V a t a g o h a l i , w h ic h  i s  s i t u a t e d  n o t  v e r y  f a r  f ro m  M a h a s th a n  
. and  V a s  p r e s i d e d  o v e r  b y  t h e  d i s c i p l e s  and  t h e  d i s c i p l e s  
o f  d i s c i p l e s  o f  t h e  I T i r g r a n t h a n a t h a  a d j ia ry a  G u h an a n d in  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  P an e ] ia  S tu p a  s e c t i o n  o f  B e n a r e s *'•.
■ Hsiian T sa n g  a l s o ; s a y s  t h a t  - t h e  h i r g r  a n t h a  J a i n a s  w ere  . 
n um ero u s  i n  P u n d r  a v a r d h a h a  and vS am a t  a t  a .  So t h e r e  i s  
l i t t l e  d o u h t  t h a t  J a i n i s m  was w id e s p r e a d  i n  B e n g a l  t i l l  
t h e  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y  A .D .: ' y  ' \  ..
V/, CHAPTER I I I
. B e n g a l  f ro m  t h e  P a l l  o r  t h e  M aury a s  
t o  t h e  R i s e  o f  t h e  G u p ta s
. T he  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  f ro m  t h e  f a l l  o f  t h e  M auryas 
t o  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  G u p ta s  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  o b s c u re *  A f t e r  
t h e  d e a t h  o f  As oka, t h e  M aury a n  e m p ire  "began t o  d i s i n t e g r a t e .  
T he f a l l  o f  t h e  g r e a t  e m p ire  was f o l l o w e d  b y  a  p e r i o d  o f  
c h a o s  a n d  c o n f u s io n *  N o r t h e r n
I n d i a .was a g a i n • d i v i d e d  i n t o  s m a l l  s t a t e s *  " D i s o r d e r ,  
c h a o s  a n d  c o n f u s i o n  r u l e  s u p re m e ,  f o r  t h e r e  r e m a in s  no 
r e a l  d a n d a d h a r a  ( w i e l d e r  o f  d a n d a )  - f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  i n ­
d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e s '  a n d  s a v i n g  t h e  w h o le  c o u n t r y  f ro m  t h e  e v i l s  
a n d  p e r i l s ,  o f  d i s t e m p e r "  ( s i a i ) . B r h a d r a t h a ,  t h e  l a s t  
member o f  t h e  d y n a s t y ,  was o v e r th r o w n  /by P u s y a m i t r a  Suiiga 
i n  c .  187 B*C. . D u r in g  t h e  t im e  o f  P u s y a m i t r a  Suhga I n d i a  
was in v a d e d  b y  t h e  G reek s*  T h i s  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  th e .  G a r g i  
S a m h i ta  a n d  t h e  MahaDhas y a  o f  P a t a n j a i l .  W*W. T a r n  h a s
1 .  i-i *n *e *i . * p .  s .  ,  '
2 .  P . I I . A . I . , ( 4 t h  e d .  V 13. 820 : E . I I . I . . (A th  e d . )  p .  2 0 8 ,  
p l a c e s  t h e ;co u p  d ' e t a t  i n  105 B .C .  . ■
3 .  P . H . A . I . . 6 t h  e d .  p .  366 .
A. T he  G re e k s  i n  B a c t r i a  a n d  I n d i a , p .  H+6., 1 9 5 1 .
shown t h a t - t h e  G re ek  i n v a d e r  was D e m e t r iu s ,  n o t  M enander,
. a s  b e l i e v e d  b y  S m i t h . ’1’ H ow ever, D e m e t r i u s 1 r a i d s  i n t o ,  t h e  
M adhyadesa  w ere  f i n a l l y  r e p u l s e d  b y  V a s u m i t r a ,  t h e  g r a n d s o n ,
. o f  P u s y a m i t r a .  D e m e t r iu s  h a d  t o  h u r r y  b a c k  ow ing t o  t r o u b l e s  
i n  M s  own k in g d o m . P u s y a m i t r a  c e l e b r a t e d  h i s  s u c c e s s  b y  
t h e  p e r f o rm a n c e  o f  a t  l e a s t , t w o  h o r s e - s a c r i f i c e s • The 
S unga  d o m in io n  i n c l u d e d  m o st o f  M adhyadesa  a n d  p a r t  o f  
M alwa. D u r in g  t h i s  Gunga p e r i o d  v e r y . l i t t l e  i s  known a b o u t  
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y ,  o f  B e n g a l . B e n g a l  h a s  y i e l d e d  no 
e p i g r a p h i c  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h i s  p e r i o d  w h ic h  w o u ld  e n a b l e  u s  
t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  i t s  . p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y .  I t  i s  n o t  e v e n  
known w h e th e r  B e n g a l  was . i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  Sfunga d o m in io n s .
T he d i s c o v e r y  o f  some b e a u t i f u l  t e r r a c o t t a  f i g u r i n e s  
a t  M a h a s th a n g a ^ h ,  T a m r a l i p t i  an d  C h a n d ra k e tu g a d h  ( 2b P a r -  
g a n a s  D i s t r i c t ) , d a t a b l e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  f i r s t  c e n t u r i e s
B . C . ,  p r o v e s  t h a t  B e n g a l  c o n t i n u e d  t o  f l o u r i s h  e v e n  a f t e r  
th e ,  f a l l  o f  t h e  M a u ry a s .  T he s i t e  o f  & i lu a  i n  N o a k h a l i  
d i s t r i c t  h a s  p r o d u c e d  f r a g m e n t s  o f  a  c o l o s s a l  im a g e ,  t h e  
p e d e s t a l :  o f  w h ic h  oncetbo're'^ .an, i n s c r i p t i o n  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  :
' s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  B .C . b y  p a l e o g r a p h e r s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y  t h e  •
1 .  E . I I . I . ,  (Util edn.) 1924,p.'-iw
i n s c r i p t i o n  h a s  b e e n  e r a s e d  b y  " m i s c r e a n t s " , " a n d  we h a v e  
no e v id e n c e  o f  i t s  c h a r a c t e r ,  n e i t h e r  c a n  we c o n f i r m  t h a t  
i t  , w a s . a s  a n c i e n t  a s  i t  vms s a i d  t o  b e  ,
2 3The e x c a v a t i o n s  a t  . G an d ra /g K e tu g arh  a n d  T am luk  h av e  
th ro w n  some l i g h t  on t h e  c u l t u r a l , /  s o c i a l  a n d  econom ic ' 
c o n d i t i o n  o f  B e n g a l  d u r i n g  t h e  M aurya , S unga  a n d  K u san a  
p e r i o d s .  A t K h a n n a m i h i n e r - d h i p i ,  a  m a s s iv e  s t r u c t u r e  
was e x c a v a t e d ;  no c u l t  o b j e c t  was fo u n d  t o  c o n n e c t  t h e  
c o l o s s a l  b u i l d i n g ,  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t e d  w i t h . a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  
d e n o m i n a t i o n .^  On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  f i n d s , a c c o r d i n g  t o
t h e  a r c h a e l o g i s t s ,  t h e  o c c u p a t i o n  o f  t h e  a r e a  may b e  d i v i d e d  
i n t o  s e v e n  p e r i o d s .■ ; The p e r i o d  I  may b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  
M aurya a g e ;  t i l e s ,  bam boos a n d  wooden p o s t s  w ere  u s e d  f o r  
b u i l d i n g  h o u s e s  on m u d - p l i n t h s .  C h a lc e d o n y  b e a d s  an d  s m a l l  
a n d  large-Hsir&ad p o t s  w ere  i n  u s e  f o r  d o m e s t i c  p u r p o s e s .
The P e r i o d  I I  p r o d u c e d , t h e .  N o r t h e r n  B la c k  P o l i s h e d  W are, 
b l a c k ~ a n d ~ r e d  w a r e ,  b e a d s  o f  s to n e $  e t c .  The, b u i l d i n g  
m a t e r i a l s  seem s t o  h a v e  r e m a in e d  t h e  sam e. P e r i o d  I I I  may 
b e  s y n c h r o n i z e d  w i t h  t h e  £Junga p e r i o d .  T h i s  a g e  was r e -
1 .  A . S . I .  A . R . , 19S0~5b P t .  I  p p .  3 8 -3 9 .
2 .  A .8 . 1 .  A . R . , 1 9 5 9 -6 0 ,  p p .  50 f f ;
3 .  A . S . I .  A . R . , 195b~ 55 , p p .  1 9 - 2 0 .
b« I b i d . ( 1 9 5 9 -6 0 )  p . 5 0 .
5 .  I b i d . p .  5 1 .
77/; ■ 7 markable fo r  ?th e  usd/ o f  c p s t  /cbpperecoins be^ and ;
? y ^ ■/>:-ye o sm e t ic ? s t ic k s  o f  bone anA:dypryi• b ead s?of -b a r n e lia n  and 
other  s to n e s ,  d ic e  o f  T b o n e ,/s te a t i te /e a s k e ts ^ ta n d  v a r io u s  
.-7?77. t y p e s o f  p o t te r y ,  inciuding7a7;d i;^  a rounded base-and
r ; ;/;y; 7?^ e x te fn a lly -g r P o v e d  -rimv y ' ?:f he building7ma^
seem to  have. .a l t e r e d  from :th a t o f  th e  e a r l i e r  p e r io d s .
P er iod : IVV/-may according7to  /th e1 arQ h aelp g ists;:Within :the 
■ / .^nga^ku^atia a g e ,/ / .This P er io d  a ls o  produce the same 
. .7? m a te r ia ls  a s m e n t io n e d a b o v e y a ^  a d d i t i o n d i e e  o f  bone,
.// s h e l l  bangles> av t e r r a c o t t a '■ p l a ^ e /  cohtainning- a p a ir  o f  .
p a r r o t s  p e c k in g  7 a l o t u s - p o d , , ^  w a r e . ?  P e r i o d  V ; /;
/ a n d 7 P 0 r i q d ; VI; b e l o n g  t o  t h e  C u p t a a n d  t h e  l a t e G u p t a  age 7.77?7/:7
//-y- ; > r e s p e c t i v e l y y ;  ; ^ Tlie / P e r i o d  cV y i e l d e d ;  t e r r a c o t t a  p laq ra es  ; p6n-- v ' t ; /
?,y t a i n i n g  a n im a l  a n d  e r o t  ic :  t e r r a c p i t a ^ ^ a r - s t u d s , /  /"??7
7//7^7 a n d  g re y ,  a n d  b l a c k / p o t t e r y  w i t h s t a m p e d  d e s i g n s . 3 P e r i o d  VI 
. . / p r  o d u ce d  a w ls  a n d  /gam ing  d i c e  ^  b o n e , b e a d s , p o t1  e r y ; 1 amps 
•: e t c .  : 1The I a y e r s  o f  P e r i o d  V II , p o s t - G u p t a  i n  d a t e , wef e 
/777 / / e x t  fem e l y  d i s tu r b e d * .^  7y 7^77 777- ■ >77. 7'•'■7' ■•?: 7 /7 v 7 7 7  77 ■?:'' 7 7-K 
/ /  ; A \ f e w / i n d i c a t f c  o f  ; t h e / Q p h d i t i p n  o f ; B enga l?  i n  t h e
■7' 1 . A .S . I .  A.R. , 1959-60 , p. 51. P la te  LIV. 7 y7'V7 y 77^ 7V;,'.vL
7 7?y 2 .  I b i d . , P l a t e  LV A . 7 ‘^??'77y' . ■ y ...y, : - / / . ? ? A 'fyy?
/ 7 7 ? /y7yB. I b i d . , P l a t e  LIV . By ^??/y;,y.. ?/ -  ^ ^ : ?-. y  ;/y-./, y  • y ; y y ?;; //
7// ;■//’ /-? b ,/ I b i d . ■: - 7 7 y / ?.-?;, . . .• ' / " / ; •  • p/■■■/ ■ /7y7y y?--777y >777y?y7?~B??^yy:
e a r l y  c e n t u r i e s  A .D . a r e  a f f o r d e d  b y  t h e  P e r i p l u s  o f  t h e  
E r y t h r a e a n  S e a , t h e  G eo g rap h y  o f  P to le m y ,  t h e  M i l l n d a -  
P anho  an d  t h e  N agarJunaJIC opda i n s c r i p t i o n s .  An i m p o r t a n t  
to w n  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e  G a n g a r id a e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d
s e c o n d  c e n t u r i e s  A .D . was 'Gavxnge o r  G an g es , ,  a s  i t  h a s  b e e n
■ y ■ • f  2
m e n t io n e d  b y  b o t h  t h e .  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  P e r i p l u s  a n d  P t o l e m y .
I n  t h e  P e r i p l u s  i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  a  g r e a t  vo lum e o f  t r a d e
u s e d  t o  p a s s  t h r o u g h *t h e  m a r k e t - to w n  o f  G ange , s i t u a t e d  on
t h e  bank, o f  t h e  Ganges,. I t  b e a r s  the- t e s t i m o n y  t o  t h e  f a c t
t h a t  a s  e a r l y  as . t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A .D . " ra w  s i l k ,  s i l k
y a r n  a n d  s i l k  c l o t h "  came in to . B e n g a l  f ro m  C h in a  ( c a l l e d
T h in a e  i n  t h e  t e x t )  an d  w ere  . r e - e x p o r t e d  t o  t h e  T a m i l
c o u n t r y  i n  t h e  S o u th  ( D a m i r i c a ) I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e
P e r i p l u s  o f  t h e  E r y t h r a e a n  S ea  t h a t  t h e r e  was. a  l a n d - r o u t e :
w h ic h  .seem s to ;  h a v e  e x t e n d e d  f ro m  B e n g a l  t o  C h in a  t h r o u g h
■ - ’ 7 ■; ' ' :7.7; -. . ' ■" . /■-■' 7 -.... h .
t h e :  h i l l s  o f  A ssam  o r  M a n ip u r  and  U p p e r  B urm a, /V a r io u s
a r t i c l e s  o f  t r a d e  i n c l u d i n g  p e .n r l s  an d  " M u s l in s 11 o f  t h e
f i n e s t  s o r t " :  w e re  b r o u g h t  t o  G ange, w hence th e y ,  w ere  s e n t
5 • * ■ ' ■ ■
t o  v a r i o u s ,  p l a c e s .  P to le m y  m e n t io n s  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e
1* P e r i p l u s , p p .  b 7 - b 8 .
2 .  P t o l e m y , t r a n s l a t e d  b y  M c .C r in d le ,  p .  1 7 2 , 1 8 8 5 .
3 .  P e r i p l u s , p . b 8 .  .
b .  H .B . , I ,  p .  6 6 2 .
5 .  P e r i p l u s , p p .  l |7 ,  2 5 6 .  ,
. .  ; / ; . :7 " ‘ ■ / 0 4 -
G a n g a r id e s  a n d  t h e i r  c a p i t a l  Gange a s  a  p o r t  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
7 i m p o r t a n c e .  ■ ... • ■
7 I t  a p p e a r s  fro m  the : a c c o u n t s  p f  th e ,  P e r i p l u s  a n d  P to le m y  
t h a t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  two c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a  t h e  
w h o le  o f  d e l t a i c  B engali , was o r g a n i s e d  i n t o - a  p o w e r f u l  
k in g d o m  w i t h  i t s  c a p i t a l  a t  G ange, a : g r e a t  m a rk e t ,  tovm  
on t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  G a n g e s .  T h i s  c i t y  o f  Gange i s  l o c a t e d  
y b y  P to le m y  t o  t h e  S o u t h - e a s t  of: "T (h )  a m a l i t ^ . e s ,f
o r  T - a m r a l i p t i .  T h e r e f o r e  we c a n  p l a c e  t h i s  m a rk e t  to w n  .
. som ew here n e a r  T a m r a l i p t i  w h ic h  was a l s o  a  g r e a t  p o r t  a t  
7, t h a t  t i m e ,  B u t f o r  i t s /  e x a c t  l o c a t i o n  we h a v e  t o  w a i t  f o r  . /
f u t u r e  e v i d e n c e . 7, y.. \ 7 '7 '  / -7'-' ,•■'"■7/ V:v  . 7 /
I t  i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y  o f  t h e  G a n g a r id e s  
’ ■ c a s t  o f f  t h e  Magadlian su p re m a cy  d u r i n g  t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  weak 
s u c c e s s o r s  o f  A soka  o r  a f t e r  t h e  b r e a k  up  o f  t h e  M aurya 
e m p ire  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  B .C . I t  w o u ld  a l s o  a p p e a r ,  
f ro m  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P to lem y , th a t ,  i n d e p e n d e n c e  was m a in ­
t a i n e d  a t  l e a s t  down t o  t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  A.D.*1*
T he  M i l in d a - P a h h o ^ m e n t io n s  V anga i n , a  l i s t  o f  m a r i t im e  ,
7;.-, IV E .H .B .P . ,  p .  6 .  . _  - ...
2 . M a l a l a s e k e r a D i c t i o n a r y  o f  P a l i  P r o p e r  Nam es, I I . ‘8 0 2 ;  8 .B .E . ,
7. XXXVI. I I . 269 ( T e x t  359) :C f. W h e a tle y *  The"-G olden K h e r s o n e s e .
•. p .  1 8 1 .  "V oyages  t o  V anga t o  T a k k o l a , . C i n a ,  S a v i r a ,  S u r a 'f t h a ,
; A l a s a n d a ,  K o l a p a t t a n a ,  S u v an n ab h u m i, o r  some o t h e r  p o r t ,  w here
i . s h i p p i n g  c o n g r e g a t e s , "  . 7 ': , ? : 7 7'
/o5
c o u n t r i e s  w h ere  s h i p s  c o n g r e g a t e d  f o r  the., p u r p o s e s  o f  
t r a d e *  I n  t h e  W agargunakonda  i n s c r i p t i o n s  t h e r e  i s  a  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  V anga i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  m i s s i o n a r y  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  m a s t e r s  and  f r a t e r n i t i e s  o f  monks o f  ..
C e y lo n .^  ,■ 'V; ..
The h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l i s  f o r e i g n  t r a d e ,  may he t r a c e d  
h a c k  t o  a t  l e a s t  t h e  f i r s t  o r  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  A .3D. S t r a h o  
( f i r s t  c e n t u r y  B .C .)  r e f e r s  t o t h e  wa s c e n t  o f  v e s s e l s  f ro m  . 
t h e  s e a  b y  t h e  G anges t o  P a l i h o t h r a 1' ( P a t a l i p u t r a )  y • A 
num ber o f  J a t a k a  s t o r i e s  m e n t io n  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  b u s in e s s m e n  
■ t a k i n g  s h i p  a t  B a n a r e s ,  o r . lo w e r  down. a t  Champa (m o d ern
B h a g a lp u r ) , ,  . an d  t h e n  e i t h e r  c o a s t i n g  t o  C e y lo n  o r  a d v e n t u r i n g
' •■■ • ! : • ' ; : ■ ‘ •• * ■ - „  5 . .many...days w i t h o u t  s i g h t  o f  l a n d  t o  S uv arn ab h u m i*  - The
P e r i p l u s  o f  t h e  k r .y th r a e a n ,  S ea  p r o v e s  t h a t  B e n g a l  m a i n t a i n e d
a  b r i s k  f o r e i g n  t r a d e  w i t h  S o u th  I n d i a  an d  C e y lo n  i n  t h e  f i r s t
c e n t u r y  A .D . The a r t i c l e s  o f  t r a d e  e x p o r t e d  a r e . s a i d  t o
have, c o n s i s t e d  o f  m a lah a th ru m y  G a n g e t i c  s p i k e n a r d ,  p e a r l s  ■
.an d  m u s l i n s  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  ,s o r t s *  T h ey  la&fcg: e x p o r t e d  f ro m  .
1 .  E • I  • ,  XX, p p . 22 f f .  1933«
■2. M e .C r i n d i e ,  A n c i e n t  I n d i a , ' 1901 ,„  p .  1 6 .  \
3 .  C f  * S am udda-V an i ,i a -  J  a t  a k a  an d  S an k h a  J a t a k a  ( J a t a k a ,  IVY 1 8 9 ,.
Ko. 4 6 6 ;  1 5 - 1 7 ;  No. k22 ) . . :,, !V. . - , .
U. M a h a ja n a k a  J a t a k a  ( J a t a k a . V I * 3ll. No. 5 3 9 ) .
5 .  E . l . , XX. p p . 22 f f ; R .C . M ajum dar, ^ A n c ie n t  I n d i a n  C o l a n i e s  
i n .  t h e  P a r  B a s t  . .  ♦ V o l .  I .  Campa44',  p .  x i .
6 .  P e r i p l u s ,  p I~T j? .: . . ■
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t h e  m a rk e t  G -a n g e , ,c a r ry in g  t h e i r  g o o d s  i n  v e s s e l s  d e s c r i b e d
■ ' i  ' 2
. i n  t h e  P e r i p l u s  a s  C o l a n d i a .  The M i l l n d a -P a n h o  com posed
_ ‘ - ‘ ~ |  ,!  IP Itf* I \dm ■ t il l  I f  I ^  ^  >11^— 1  « £  -1—
a b o u t  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A .D . ,  m e n t io n s  V anga t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
C h i n a , T a k k o la  a n d  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  o v e r s e a s * ,  T h e  h i s t o r y  
o f  t e x t i l e  m a n u f a c t u r e  i n  B e n g a l  g o e s  h a c k  t o  e a r l y  t i m e s .  
A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  A r t h a s a s t r a  B e n g a l  was fam ous f o r  f i n e
m u s l in *  P o u r  v a r i e t i e s  o f  t e x t i l e  p r o d u c e d  i n  B e n g a l  a r e  
• ’ . a 1 ,• \ 
m e n t io n e d , ;  v i s . .  g§aum aj ,d u k u l a , \  p a t r o r n a  a n d  k a r p a s i k a *
’Ksaum a was l i n e n ,  b e i n g  m ix e d  w i t h  c o t t o n .  I t s  c h i e f  c e n t r e s
; o f  m a n u f a c tu r e  w e re  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  ( N o r t h  B e n g a l)  a n d  B a n a r e s .
_  hA p u r e  a n d ,f i n e r  f ro m  o f  l i n e n ,  was c a l l e d  d u k u l a . P a l p r n a  
a p p e a r s  t o  h av e  b e e n  w i l d  s i l k . , . K a r p a s i k a  o b v i o u s l y  m ean t 
c o t t o n  f a b r i c s . " ^ 1
We know much l e s s  a b o u t  t h e  i n t e r n a l  t r a d e  o f  a n c i e n t  
B e n g a l  t h a n  a b o u t  h e r  f o r e i g n  t r a d e . B u t t h e  e a r l y  d e v e lo p ­
m en t o f  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  f o r e i g n  t r a d e  p r e s u p p o s e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  a  c e r t a i n  am ount o f  i n l a n d  c o p n e r c e .  T he c h i e f  r o u t e s  
; o f  i n t e r n a l  t r a d e  w e re  p r o b a b ly  t h e  w a te rw a y s  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e *  
T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i n  a n c i e n t  t i m e s  B e n g a l  w as p o l i t i c a l l y
1* P e r i p l u s , p .  U7>
2 .  M i l i n d a - P a n h o , 5 5 9 ;  t r a n s .  I I .  269 ( S .B .E .  XXXVI) . 
5 .  A r t h a s a s t r a ,  Bk. I I .  Ch. 11 ( t r a n s .  b y  ft.
) Myaere, 
i f .  H . B . , I .  p .  6 5 5 .
a n d  s o c i a l l y  w e l l  o r g a n i s e d  a n d  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some o f  t h e  
p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a i  i n  t h o s e  d a y s  w ere  h i g h l y  c i v i l i s e d *
O th e r w is e  t h i s  i n t e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  s y s t e m  w o u ld
n o t  h e  p o s s i b l e *
h  1 '• " . . . • ' '
T .am ral i p t i  was a  g r e a t  em porium  a n d  a  s e a t  o f  l e a r n i n g
i n  a n c i e n t  t im e s *  C o i n s ,  t e r r a c o t t a s  a n d  p o t t e r y  o f  u n u s u a l
s h a p e  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  a t , t h i s  s i t e *  . A l l  t h e  e v id e n c e
shows t h a t  t h i s  tow n  h a d  b e e n  i n  o c c u p a t i o n  f ro m  n e o l i t h i c
t o  m o d e rn  t i m e s  w i t h  o c c a s i o n a l  b r e a k s .  A few  p o t t e r y
r e m a in s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e r e  was. a  s m a l l  s e t t l e m e n t  h e r e  i n
v e r y  e a r l y  t i m e s * , T he c u l t u r a l  e q u ip m e n t  o f  t h e  t h i r d
a n d  t h e -  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  B.C* i n c l u d e d  b e a u t i f u l  an d  t y p i c a l
t e r r a c o t t a  f i g u r i n e s  o f  t h e  Cuhga p e r i o d ,  c a s t  c o p p e r  c o i n s
a n d  p o t t e r y  b e a r i n g  c l o s e  a f f i n i t y  t o  t h a t  o f  c o n te m p o r a r y
n o r t h e r n  I n d i a *  : v
I n  t h e  f i r s t  and  t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r i e s  A*D. T a m r a l i p t i
seem s t o  h a v e  s h a r e d  w i t h  o t h e r  p o r t s  on t h e  I n d i a n  c o a s t s
t r a d e  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  t h e  Roman w o r l d ,  a s  f o l l o w s  f ro m  a
s p r i n k l e r  a n d  t h e  r o u l e t t e d  w a re  w h ic h  a r e  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e
1* A . S . I .  A*R*, 1 9 5 U -5 5 , p .  1 9 - 2 0 ;  T a m r a l i p t i ,  t h e  fam ous 
; a n c i e n t  s e a - p o r t  o f  B e n g a l ,  now c a l l e d  T am luk  (M id n a p u r  D i s t )  
C f * C l a s s i c a l  A ccou n t s  P to le m y ,  p .  3 8 1 ,  n o t e .  Y5*
2 * A* S * I . A . R . , 1 9 W - 5 5 , p .  1 9 - 2 0 .  ,
1 . • 
o r i g i n a t e d  f ro m  Home. A ; b r i c k - - b u i l t  s t e p p e d  t a n k  a n d
r in g - w e  11 o f  t h i s  p e r i o d  h av e  a l s o  "been e x p o s e d .
K u?apa c o i n s .h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d  i n  s e v e r a l  p l a c e s
i n  B e n g a l . I n  1882  a  c o p p e r  c o i n  o f  K a n i s k a  was f o u n d  a t
T am lu k . . I n  1890 a "base m e t a l  c o i n  o f  V a su d e v a  was f o u n d
i n  t h e  M u rs h id a b a d  d i s t r i c t . . ^  I n  1909 a  g o l d  c o i n  o f  t h e
same k i n g  was fo u n d  i n  t h e  B o g ra  d i s t r i c t .
I t  i s  d e b a t a b l e ;  w h e th e r  t h e s e  f i n d s  i n d i c a t e  any.
s u z e r a i n t y  o f  t h e  K u sa n a  k i n g s  o v e r  B e n g a l .  I n  g e n e r a l
g o ld ;  an d .  s i l v e r  c o i n s  c o u l d  h e  c a r r i e d  t o  d i s t a n t  l a n d s
w i t h o u t  a n y . i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  p o l i t i c a l  o c c u p a t i o n .  I n  t h e
a b s e n c e  o f  an y  e o r r o b o r a t i v e  e v i d e n c e , i t  i s  d o u b t f u l
w h e th e r .  B e n g a l  ,o r  an y  p a r t  o f  f t  e v e r  f o rm e d  a  p r o v i n c e  o f
■ th e .K u san a  e m p i r e .  ,
In.. t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  A .D . P to le m y  r e f e r s  t o  a  p e o p l e
c a l l e d  M a n d a lo i  who r u l e d  o v e r  t h e  P a t a l i p u t r a  a n d ’T a m r a l i - .
p t a  a r e a s .  I n  P to l e m y 1s t i m e .u p p e r  B e n g a l  was p a r t  o f . a n
e x t e n s i v e  t e r r i t o r y ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  G o ra k h p u r
1 .  A . S . I .  A . R . , 1 9 5 4 -1 9 5 5 .  p p .  1 9 - 2 0 .  - \
2 .  , I h i d . ' : / ' : ■ ' ; ■ .7
8 .  ■ P r o c .  A . S . B . ,, 1 8 8 2 , p .  1 1 3 .
A. I b i d ,  1 8 9 0 ,  p .  1 6 2 . .  .. ^
5 .  R. C h a n d ra ,  G a u d a r a j a m a la , p .  1}..
6'* M cC rin& le ,; P to l e m y , 1 9 2 ? ,  p p .  1 3 2 -3 3 ,  1 6 7 - 6 8 ,  2 1 2 - 1U; 879
u n d e r  t h e  po w er  o f  t h e :  M o ro u n d a i .:  ,. The, M urundas  a r e  known 
fro m  d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e s *  A l l a n  .says t h a t  t h e y  w ere  o f  
f o r e i g n  o r i g i n  an d  h a d  a  p o w e r f u l  k in g d o m  i n  t h e  g r e a t e r  
p a r t  . o f  t h e  G -angetic  v a l l e y  i n  t h e  e a r l y  c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  
C h r i s t i a n  e ra *  . S t e n  Konow .s a y s  t h a t  t h e s e  M urundas 
’.'were i n  r e a l i t y  t h e  K u s a ^ a s  an d  t h e  word; M urunda - i t s e l f , :  
i s  n o t  t h e .  name o f  a  t r i t e  h u t  a  S aka  w ord  m e a n in g  1 lo rd *  
w h ic h  was u s e d  a s  a  t i t l e  b y  t h e  &akas a n d  a f t e r  th e m  by. 
t h e  K u s a n a s . 11 A c c o r d in g  t o  H em a c a n d ra * s ^  t e s t i m o n y  t h e  
M urundas w ere  a t  one . t im e  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  L am ghan ( Lam uakas 
t u 5 Murundah) ,
' A l l  a v a i l a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  M urundas h a s  b e e n  .
■ ■ 0 
c o l l e c t e d  b y  S y l v a i n  L e v i  who. p o i n t s  o u t  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n
w i t h  t h e  S a k a s  / i n  t h e  compound Saka»M urup^.a i n  t h e  A l l a h a b a d
p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  a n d :  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e y  w ere  a  S c y t h i a n  o r
■ K u s a n a  p e o p l e .  He r e c o g n i z e s  t h e  name i n  t h e  C h in e s e  Meou-
1 .  I b i d * .
2 .  A l la n *  C .C .G - .L .B .M .. p .  x x i x .
,3* l i l * , .  XIV. pp>, 2 9 2 - 3 ;  C . I . X . , V o l .  I I .  p .  1 ^ 3 ,  1 ^ 5 .
U*' A b h i d h a n a c i n t a m a n i * V* 3 6 , p .  lkk»
5 .C u n n i n g h a m ,  A n c i e n t  G eo g rap h y  o f  I n d i a ; p p .  l(.9-50, 67U.
6 .  fD eux P e u n l e s  m e c o n m s  i n  M e la n g e s  C h a r l e s  de H a r l e z  
( L e i d e n ,  1896) p p .  1 7 6 - 8 5 .
7 .  T h i s  was f i r s t  r e c o g n i z e d  b y  W i l f o r d  (A s i a t i c  R e se  a r c h e&, 
V I I I ,  p.: 1 1 3 . )  who - c a l l s  . t h e  M urundas  a  t r i b e  o f  Huns , 
a n d  i d e n t i f i e s  th e m  w i t h  t h e  M arundae o f  P to le m y .
l o u n ,  t h e  t i t l e  o f  t h e  Icing o f  a  c o u n t r y  i n  I n d i a ,  i n  a n
Vwoc^fiVrv Cx/vnbocho.
a c c o u n t  o f  a  C h in e s e  em bassy  t o  F u ~ N a n A(-Si^am) i n  t h e  t h i r d  
c e n t u r y  A .D . The C h in e s e  envoy  t h e r e  m et e n v o y s  who h a d  
j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  I n d i a ,  w h i t h e r  t h e y  h a d  "been s e n t  "by 
t h e  k i n g  o f  F u - n a n ,  a n d  r e c e i v e d  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  I n d i a  f ro m  
th e m , L e v i  i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  w o rd  M e o - lo u n  (M urunda) w i t h  
t h e  M arundae o f  P to lem y^  w ho1 l o c a t e s  them  on t h e  l e f t  h a n k  
o f  t h e  C a n g e s ,  S o u th  o f  t h e  G o g ra , down t o  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  ,v 
d e l t a *  B u t i t  w o u ld  n o t  he  p o s s i b l e  t o  t r a c e  t h e i r  e x ­
t e n s i o n  o f  pow er s o  f a r  e a s t  a n d  s o u t h  a s  t h e  d e l t a  o f  t h e  
G anges on  t h e  a u t h o r i t y , o f  P to le m y ,  whose g e o g r a p h i c a l  : 
k n o w le d g e  was o f t e n  d e f e c t i v e *  A c c o r d in g  t o  L ev i;  t h e  
C re e k  a n d  C h in e s e  a c c o u n t s  a r e  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  a g re e m e n t  
w i t h  d a i n a  t e x t s  w h ic h  m e n t io n  a  M a r u n d a r a ja  a s .  r u l e r  o f  \ 
K a n y a k u b ja  a n d  a s  r e s i d i n g  i n  F a t a l i p u t r a * .  . The C h in e s e ,  
a u t h o r i t y  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  M u ru n d a ra ja ,  a s  a  m o n a rc h  o f  g r e a t  
p  owe r  who s e a u th o  r i t y  w a s ... ack n o w led g e  d b y  d i  s t a n t  k in g d o m s , 
a n d  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  h i s  c a p i t a l  se em s t o  s u g g e s t  P a t a l i -  
p u t r a * ^  The name. MarunjLa o r  M uruiida, . i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  d y n a s t i c
1*. M onahan, The E a r l y  H i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  p p .  8 - 1 3 .
2 * 3 im h a s a n a d v a t r i t t i s i k a , ed*. W eber, i n  I n d i s c h e  S t u d i e n , V o l .
XVy p p .  2 7 9 - 8 0 .
3 * M e ru tu n g a T s F r a b a n d h a c in t a m a n x * Bombay, 1 8 8 8 ,  p . 27 .
U* C . C *C*D*B . M*. id.' xx ix*  r "
' ■ ■ 1 ■ ' • - l i s t s  o f  the . F u r a n a s , among t h e  r a c e s  o f  f o r e i g n  o r i g i n
. w h ic h  -have r u l e d  I n d i a  w i t h  t h e  S a k a s ,  Y a v a n as  a n d  T u k h a r a s .
The M a tsy a  F u r a n a  d e s c r i b e s  th e m ,a s  o f  f o r e i g n  o r i g i n
( M le c c h a sa m b h av a ) * The F u r a n a s  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  M urundas
■ ' : ' ' : '  ^ ' . . . ■ / . : . g - ' ■' -
w i l l  r u l e  o v e r  l a r g e  t r a c t s  o f  t h e  G anges v a l l e y .
T h e . c ompound D a iv a p u t  r a -  S a h i - S a h a n u s a h i - .^ a k a -M u ru n d a i h  
o c c u r s  i n  t h e .1 A l l a h a b a d  P i l l a r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Sam udra G u p ta .  
The, f i r s t  . t h r e e  members o f  t h e  compound \€fcfe t h e  t i t l e s  a n d  
n o t  e t h n i c  te rm s ;  l i k e  t h e  l a s t  two ( Saka-Murup<Ja) . T hey  
w ere  t h e  t i t l e s  o f  t h e  g r e a t  K u san a  e m p e ro rs  Ka^ii^ka^ H tiy isk a  
a n d  V a s u d e v a .
A l l a n  t h i n k s  t h a t  ,f i t  was t h e  d e c l i n e  o f  M urunda po w er ' 
t h a t  g av e  t h e  G u p ta  d y n a s ty  i t s  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  e x p a n s i o n .
. A l l a n  a c c e p t s  L a s s e n ’ s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Ht h e  M urundas a s  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  Larripaka, a  s m a l l  c o u n t r y  l y i n g  a l o n g  t h e  
n o r t h e r n  bank, o f  t h e  K ab u l R i v e r  ^ b e t w e e n  th e  A l i y a l  an d  
Kumar R i v e r s ;  b u t  t h i s  may h a v e  b e e n  t h e  l a s t  s t r o n g h o l d  
o f  t h e  T u k h a r a  p o w er  t h a t  o n ce  r u l e d  a l l  N o r t h e r n  I n d i a  f r o m  
K abu l t o  t h e  G a n g e s .11 ^
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A c c o r d in g  to . B . C.  S i r c a r  ”D e v a p u t r a  i s  t h e  t i t l e  o f
the , Kusana: c h i e f s  an d  S a h a n u s a h i  t h e i r  e m p e r o r ,  h u t  t h e
. p a s s a g e  B e v a p u t r a 'S a h i " - S a h a n u s a h i  a p p e a r s  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e
K u san a  e m p e r o r . ” . He a l s o '  t h i n k s  t h a t  ,fM urunda' may h e  a
S k y t h i c  t r i b e  o r  Sfaka-M urunda may b e  t h e  S a k a  l o r d s . ”
wiJCot.
I n  t h e  f i f t h  c e n t u r y  A .D . w e . eamfe to- knew  fro m  a n  U c c h a -
K a lp a  i n s c r i p t i o n ^  i n  C e n t r a l  I n d i a  t h a t  M a h a r a ja  J a y a n a t h a
. ' oko- (.rue(r) „
: h a d  a  M urunda w i f e .  I n Ap l a t e  No. 2 8 ^ sh e  i s , c a l l e d  M u ru n d ad e v I
OA\otV\fl.v ( f-test-) *
a n d  i n  t h e ^ p l a t e  No. 31 s h e  i s  known a s  M u ru n d a s v a m in i ,  t h e  
m o th e r  o f  S a r v a n a t h a . B ^  t h i s  m u s t b e  s o m e th in g  i n  t h e  way o f  , 
p r o p e r  name a n d  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  do n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n d i c a t e  
h e r  d i r e c t  e t h n i c / o r i g i n .  ,
P . L .  P a u l  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  C aka M urundas o f  t h e  
A l l a h a b a d  P i l l a r  I n s c r i p t i o n  s h o u l d  be t a k e n  t o  m ean tw o 
s e p a r a t e  p e o p l e s  a n d  n o t  8 a k a  l o r d s .  T hus  t h e  M urundas 
seem  t o  b e  a  f o r e i g n  h o r d e  l i k e  t h e  S .akas , who in v a d e d  I n d i a  
i n  t h e  e a r l y  c e n t u r i e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a . I t  i s  s t r a n g e  
t h a t ,  n o t  a  s i n g l e  c o i n  h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  w h ic h  c a n  b e  a s c r i b e d  t o  : 
t h i s  p e o p l e • : t
1 .  S . I .-, p .  258 f . n .
2 .  C . I . 1 . V - I l l . p p .  1 2 7 ,  1 3 1 ,  1 3 6 . .
3 .  E . I l .B . , T). 6 .  1 9 3 9 .  .
A c c o rd in g  to .C u n n in g h a m ,’* ' t h e  name: o f  t h e  M a ru n d a i  i s  v - 
s t i l l  p r e s e r v e d  i n ;  th e :  c o u n t ry ,  o f  t h e  M undas, a ; h i l l - t r i h e ;  ;J 
s c a t t e r e d  o v e r  C h o ta -N a g p u r  an d  C e n t r a l  I n d i a i - r - But;"we,.do  
n o t , h a v e  an y  - ,/so lid  e v i d e n c e Aw h e th e r  t h e  Mundas o f  C h o ta  
•Nagpdf.'-We.re- e t h n l c a l i ^  t h e  M u ru n d as . .
B .C . Seri? s u g g e s t s 5 t h a t  \t l ie  M urundas may h av e  o r i g i n a l l y ; 
b e e n  . v i c e r o y s  u r id p r  a n d  .seem t o  h av e  b e e n -  ,:
t a k e n  t h e  o p p o r tu n i ty ^  t o  s e t  u p  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  p r i n c i p a l i t y '  ;; 
w i th ,  t i r e  f a l l  p f  t h e i r  l o r d s .  T h is ,  may b e  p o s s i b l e , a h u t  j : - 
we 'do, r io t h a v e  an y  p o s i t i v e  e v id e n c e  t h a t  B e n g a l  was i n c l u d e d  
i n  t h e  K u § lp a  e m p ire  i. We c a n r i o t  s a y  d e f i n i t e l y  w h e th e r  ;t h e  : 
M urundas r u l e  d  i n  B e n g a l  p r  ope r , be  c a u s e w e  do: n o t  p o s s e s s  .■ 
an y  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v id e n c e  o f  th e m . T h ey  may h av e  r u l e d  
some p a r t s ,  o f  B e n g a l  n e a r  t h e  b o r d e r  o f  B i h a r  b e f o r e  ;thq  ■ , t  V 
r i s e  o f  t h e  G u p tas , . ; . ; yb. / y - - b . y / : y y y
1 .  A n c ie n t  .G eography  o f  I n d i a ,  M ajum daf1s  B d . , . p p .  58X
2 .  H .A .B . I . ,  p .  1 9 8 .  ' >
CHAPTER IV 
Bengal under the Guptas
As we have seen, l i t t l e  i s  known about the
h istory of Bengal from the downfall of the Mauryas
to the r ise  of the Guptas.
We learn from the Gupta inscrip tions that Candra
Gupta I , the sen and successor of Ghoifcatkaca Gupta, was
the real founder of the great Gupta empire. He made a\
matrimonial a lliance with the Licchavis, who were very
powerful at that time, arid this, a lliance helped him to
r ise  to the imperial p osition . He took the imperial;
t i t l e  Maharaladhiraia. which proves that he was a more
powerful king than h is  ancestors who had only the t i t l e
Maharajas moreover he issued gold coins. We learn from 
1the Pur anas that h is authority was confined to the 
te rr ito r ie s  along the Ganges, Prayaga (A llahlbad),
Baketa ( Oudh) and Magadha. During h is reign whether 
Bengal was included within the Gupta empire i s  not known 
Therefore i t  i s  possib le to assume that Bengal remained 
divided into independent sta tes t i l l  the conquest of
1. PTHKA., Intro. X II,p .53 ♦
Samudra Gupta#
" • ' : _  ' _  ' IFrom the Allahabad P illa r  Inscription of Samudra 
Gupta i t  i s  clear that he was chosen by h is  father,
Candra Gupta I to succeed him* He was a great conqueror, 
and V.A.Smith refers to him as ’ the Indian Napoleon1 • • I t  
was.his aim to bring;about the p o lit ic a l un ification  of 
India and make himself a sole ruler ( Ekaratv ) . He 
brought under h is  control the entire Gangetic p lain  
together with certain d is tr ic ts  in Central and Eastern 
India* I t  i s  stated in  h is famous P illa r  Inscription
that he uprooted Rudradeva, Matila, Nagadatta, Candravarman 
Ganapati Naga, Nagasena, Acyuta, Nandi, Balavarraan aiid 
many other kings of Aryavarta. Two o f  them, Nagasena
' - . - m . oand Ganapatitfaga, were rulers of the Naga fam ily.
■ '■ _  3
Ganapati Naga i s  known fro$ coins found at Mathura, at
Pawaya near Narwar and at Besnagar*^ These Naga rulers
1* C lI ., 1 1 1 ,N o .l.p .7 f*
2. For the id en tifica tion s of kings and sta tes mentioned 
in the Allahabad Inscription c f • Smith’s BHI,pp*269ffI  
■ PHAI»up♦ 534f f ; C lassical Age, pp* 8f f •
3* Altekar, New History of Indian People»VI.p*37.
4. IHQ.,I,2*255*
h a d  s e t  up t h r e e  k in g d o m s  a t  B a d m a v a t i  ( i n  o l d  G w a l io r
' • • ' /'/ *1 .
S tate), Vidisa (Bhilsa) and Mathura. Acyuta ruled in
o  .• ■ 1 .
Ahicchatra (near B are illy ). Nandin, according to
- x  • .Raychaudhuri, was also aHaga, prince. The id en tifica ­
tion  of Qandravarman i s  a matter of dispute which w ill  
be discussed la te r . The dominion of the remaining 
king -  Rudradefca, is  a matter of controversy. Dr.D.C. 
Sircar^has suggested that Rudrasdeva might be id en tified  
with the Western Satrap Rudrlidaman II or h is  son Rudra- 
sena I I I . On the other hand, Rudradeva has been 
id en tified  by Mr.Dikshit with Rudrasena Vakataka.^ But
the Vakatakas can hardly be regarded as rulers o f  
_  6Aryavarta. The kingdoms of the other two kings cannot
i ■ ■ ' - . ... •
be located at present.
Samudra Gupta1s campaigns of conquest were not
• •' he. ' . 7‘ ' .confined to North India, and^led a campaign to the Deccan 
Tlfte defeated ch iefs included Mahendra of Kos'ala (Drug, 
Raipur, Bi£§spur and Sambalpur D is tr ic t s ) , Vyaghrara«)a». of
1 .  C l a s s i c a l  A g e , b . 8 .
2 .  I b i d .
3. PHAJ.,p.535»
4 .  P I H C , V I I , 7 8 .
5* RHAI. , p . 5 3 h .
Mahakantara (probably forest regions in  Jeypore State
O rissa), Mahendragiri of Pistapura (Fithapuram in the
Godavari D is tr ic t ) , Hastivarman ( the Salankayana chief)
of VengT (modern Peddavegi, 7 miles north of Ellore
between the Kj§p.a and Godavari), Ugrasena of Palakka
(Nellore D is tr ic t ) , and Vigpugopa (the Pallava king).
of iCanci (Conjeevaram in Chingleput D istr ict)#  Kings
Damana of Erandapalla and Kuvera of Devara§$ra probably
ruled in  the Vizagapatam D istrict#  F leet id en tified
Erapdapalla and Devara^tra respectively  with Erandol
(in  Khandesh) and Mahara^tra and held that Samudra
Gupta passed through the Western Deccan a fter h is
victorious campaign in  the eastern coast# This view
■ 2was generally accepted u n til Dubreuil proposed to locate  
Erapdapalla in  the Ganjam and Devarastra in  the.Vizaga­
patam D is tr ic t . Dubreuil's id en tifica tio n  i s  now 
generally accepted and the view that Samudra Gupta pro- 
deeded Iso the Bombay State i s  discredited# I t  appeals 
that Samudra Gupta led his. southern Campaign after over­
running the North Eastern part of India -  Samatata^Davaka
1 . F leet in dgAS,, 1 8 9 8 , pp# 3&9f*
2# Ancient History of the Deccan>pp#58# 160#
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Kaniarupa and N ep a ia*  Probably he took the s h o r te d '- 
and pore convenient route from Bengal to Ganjam through 
the d is tr ic t  of Midnaptirfc and Balasore*
In the P illa r  Inscription we find that Samudra 
G-upta1 s prat.vanta ( * frontier*) kingdoms in  the east were 
Samata^a, Davaka and Kamarupa* I t  thus appears that 
the existence of most independent states in  Bengal had 
come to an end by about the middle of the fourth century 
A*I>* But Samata$a, as a separate kingdom, a p rat y ant a 
country in  the east, lik e  the other eastern kingdoms,
IJavaka, Kamardpa Nepala e tc* , paid tribute to the Gupta
1 . monarch, Samudra Gupta, but enjoyed f u l l  autonomy in..
respect of internal administration* Samata^a was in
east Bengal, and has been id en tified  with Tipper a and
Noalhali D istricts*  . The location of DaXlaka i s  a
matter of controversy, but i t  has been id en tified  by
N.K.Bhattasali^with the modern 1>aboka in  Naogong
d is tr ic t ,  Assam, which id en tifica tion  i s  now generally
accepted; and Kamarupa is  the Gauhati region of Assam*.
1* F l e e t ,  C I I . , I I I , p * 6 f f ; S I . ,pp*257ff•
2* JARS* , I , 1 9 3 3 ,  p p . l U - 1 5 *
3. E l . ,XXVII,pp• 18 f f*
Whether the conquest of Bengal took place during
the reign of Samudra Gupta or was completed wholly or
partly by h is son i s  also a matter of dispute*. The
Met^auli Ires  P illa r  inscription  mentions a king called
Candra who in  h is  conquests "extirpated in  b a ttle  in  the
Vanga countries h is enemies who offered him a united
resistance11 • The id en tifica tion  of Candra i s  s t i l l
controversial* In the absence of f u l l  d e ta ils  about
th is  king h is  id en tity  i s  a matter of great uncertainty*.
He has been identified>for example, with Candra Gupta I ,
king Candravarman of Pu§kara$a, Candramsa o f Haga lineage
and Candra Gupta II*
2F leet id en tified  th is  king Candra with Candra 
Gupta I of the . Gupta dynasty, R* G*Basak and S*K• Aiyangar
broadly agreed with him* But in  some Respects Basak
: .3 V ■ ■ • :disagreed with Fleet*- The objection against the ident­
if ic a t io n  with Candra Gupta I is  that the la tte r  was not 
powerful enough to have launched campaigns against Bengal 
Punjab or the South* I t  i s  stated in  the Pur anas** that
1. F leet op*cit* .n .lh l:  SI* *p*275ff *
2 .  C H .  , 1 1 1 , p . 2 4 0 , n . l *
3* IA. ,vol*XLVIII,p*101*
A  ' P  t  ~ d . K . A  . . Kvtao . X I I .  5 3  ,
b e f o r e ,  Sam udra  G u p t a ,  G up ta  a u t h o r i t y  w as  l i m i t e d  t o  
t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  a l o n g  t h e  G a n g e s ,  P r a y a g a ,  S a k e t a  and 
Magadha ( Anii-Ganga-Prayagam[c a S ak e tam  Magadhams t a t h a ) •
The Meheraujjfci i n s c r i p t i o n  s t a t e s  a l s o  t h a t  K in g  C a n d ra
r u l e d  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e  ( S u e i r a h  oa  1*5)* We a g r e e  w i t h
‘ v. . j
t h o s e  who b e l i e v e  t h a t  C a n d ra  G up ta  I  h a d  a  s h o r t  r e i g n *
C a n d r a * s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I  i s  a l s o
r e n d e r e d ,  u n c e r t a i n ,  a s  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  n o t  known t o  h a v e
b e e n  a d e v o t e e  o f  Vi^iiu* I n  t h e  g e n e a l o g i c a l  p o r t i o n
o f  t h e  e a r l y ;  G u p ta  r e c o r d s ,  d e v o t i o n  t o  V i§ n u  i s  a s c r i b e d
o n l y  t o  C a n d ra  G u p ta  II an d  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s *  T h ese  a r e
s t r o n g ’o b j e c t i o n s  a g a i n s t  i d e n t i f y i n g  C a n d ra  o f  t h e
M e h e r a u t i  P i l l a r  w i t h  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I*
H . P * S a s t r i ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r :  h a n d ,  i d e n t i f i e d  k i n g
C a n d ra  w i t h  k i n g C a n d r a v a r m a n  o f  P u § k a r a n a *  S a s t r i * s
: ■' 3 ' h
v ie w  was a c c e p t e d  b y  V*A*Smith* and  R*D*B a n e r j e e •
I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  we w o n d er  a l s o  how i t  w o u ld  b e  p o s s i b l e
for a petty lo ca l ruler^toAcross the seven mouths of the
Indus and defeat the VahlTkas. According to the Meherauti
1. E . G . , R . D . B a n e r i i , E l . ,XlV,p.368.
2« EP. Ind.vo l.X II.pp.•=) 15f f : X III,p .133; IA.,1913, pp.217ff
3 . EHI (Itth ed ),p .3 0 7 ,fn .l. 
k .  EP.Ind.XIV,p.367ff.
i n s c r i p t i o n  K in g  C a n d ra  e x t e n d e d  h i s  p o w e r  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  
S o u t h e r n  O cean  C J a l a n i d h i r *  * *ddak";sin a h »  1*2)  * T hus  
we do n o t  h a v e  an y  so u n d  e v i d e n c e  w h ic h  w i l l  l e a d  u s  t o  
i d e n t i f y  Candrav .arm an o f  t h e  S u s u n i a  i n s c r i p t i o n  w i t h  
C a n d ra  o f  t h e  M e h e r a u l i  i n s c r i p t i o n *  So t h e  t h e o r y  o f
H . P . S a s t r i  i s  h a r d l y  t e n a b l e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  S u s u n i a  
i n s c r i p t i o n  g i v e s  no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  any  e x p e d i t i o n  b y
. • t h i s  K in g  o f  B e n g a l*
• ' ■ 1 ■ . . .
H• C• R a y c h a u d h u r i  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  C a n d r a  o f  t h e
M e h e r a u l i  i n s c r i p t i o n  b e l o n g e d  t o  a N aga l i n e *  H i s
t h e o r y  i s  b a s e d  on  t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  t h e  P u r  a n a s  • He
s p y s  t h a t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  V i gnu P u r  a n a N aga d y n a s t i e s
r u l e d  a t  PadmavatX  an d  M a th u ra*  He s t a t e s  f u r t h e r  t h a t
two k i n g s  named S a d a  C a n d ra  and C an d ram sa  a r e  m e n t i o n e d
' ' ' . • • ; 3 ■ •"
among t h e  p o s t - A n d h r a n  k i n g s  o f  Naga l i n e a g e ^  and  h e
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  C andram sa  may h a v e  b e e n  t h e  C a n d ra  o f  t h e
. M e h e r a u l i  i n s c r i p t i o n *  .L i k e  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  C a n d ra
w i t h  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I  and  C a n d ra g a rm a n ,  / h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n
w i t h  t h e  Naga C andram sa  i s  a l s o  i m p r o b a b l e ,  and  h is-foe
535'
1* PHAI* , p * | f e i * f  •
2* PT.DKA* i T>*53*
3* PHAI* , p * 535♦f n * 1* .
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  C a n d r a g u p t a  Maurya i s  a b s u r d *
I n  o u r  o p i n i o n  k i n g  C a n d ra  s h o u l d  b e  i d e n t i f i e d
■ .. .  •. i
w i t h  C a n d r a  G d p ta  I I *  I t  seem s t h a t  H o e r n l e  i s  p e r ­
f e c t l y  r i g h t  i n  a s s i g n i n g  t h i s  r e c o r d  p a l a e o g r a p h i c a l l y  
t o  t h e  f i f t h  c e n t u r y  A.D* The i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r s  to '
" t h e  f o u r  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  c o n q u e r e d  b y  t h e  
k i n g  i n  c o u r s e  o f , h i s  d i g v i j a y a *  The e a s t e r n  l i m i t  
was V a n g a ,  t h e  S o u t h e r n  l i m i t  was t h e  S o u t h e r n  S ea  
( i * e * , I n d i a n  O c e a n ) ;  t h e  W e s t e r n  l i m i t  was t h e  s e v e n  
m o u th s  o f  t h e  I n d u s  ( f a l l i n g  i n t o  t h e  W e s t e r n  O cean  o r  
A r a b i a n  S e a )  and  t h e  n o r t h e r n  l i m i t  w as  Vahllka*"*
C a n d r a  G u p ta  I I  i s  so m e t im e s  c a l l e d  C a n d r a  and 
N a r e n d r a  C a n d r a  on  h i s  c o i n s ;  h e  i s  known t o  h a v e  s e t  
o u t  f o r  t h e  c o n q u e s t  o f  " t h e  w h o le  e a r t h " ; h e  w a s  § w o r ­
s h i p p e r  o f  V i§ n u ;  and  he  e n j o y e d  a  l o n g  reign*** I t
Th<sseem s t h a t ^ e x p l o i t s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  K in g  o f  t h e  M e h e r a u l i  
P i l l a r  c o u l d  b e  a p p l i c a b l e  o n l y  t o  t h e  K in g  C a n d r a  G u p ta  I I  
As f a r  a s  *we know the .  g r e a t e s t  m i l i t a r y  a c h i e v e m e n t  
o f  C a n d r a  G u p ta  I I  was h i s  p e r m a n e n t  c o n q u e s t  o f  Malwa,
1 .  D * C . S i r c a r  a l s o  a c c e p t e d  t h i s  d a t e .  S I i • p • 275 > f  n  • 3 •
2 .  JASB* , v o I * 5 « 1 9 5 9 . P * 4 l 2 f f ; SIT * , p * 2 7 5 f f * f n * 4 , P * 2 7 6 *
3. CCGDBM♦,p♦XXXVII♦
4* 1 § t *  , p * 2 7 5 f f V , f n * 2 * / ' i
'■ V ; ■ ■ . ‘ . ' 1/2.3
v G u j a r a t  and  K a t h i a w a r ,  w h i c h  h a d  "been d o m i n a t e d  f o r  
c e n t u r i e s  b y  t h e  i^aka d y n a s t y *  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  C a n d r a 1s  su p rem a cy  e x t e n d e d  t o  t h e  
S o u t h e r n  se a*  T h e r e  i s ,  h o w ev e r  n o t  t h e  s l i g h t e s t  
e v i d e n c e  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  C a n d ra  G up ta  I I  e v e r  le d .  an  
army a g a i n s t  t h e  S ou th*  The c a m p a ig n s  i n  B e n g a l  and
' . :. ' ’ • .^U-vWseni|>ViX/n.
w es t ;  o f  t h e  I n d u s  a r e  known o n l y  f ro m  t h e  I r o n  P i l l afy  
I t  seem s t h a t  t h e y  may. h a v e  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  h i s  r e i g n ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  r e c o r d  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  p o s t ­
humous* A l la r f ? r e m a £ k 0  t h a t  * t h e  e n e m ie s  who h a d  u n i t e d  
» g a i n s t  h im  ( K i n g  C a n d r a )  i n  t h e  V anga  c o u n t r y  w ere  
p r o b a b l y  p e o p l e s  who. h a d  t a k e n  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  h i s  
a b s e n c e  i n  t h e  w e s t  t o  c a s t  o f f  t h e  yoke  u n d e r  w h ic h  
h i s  f a t h e r  h a d  l a i d  th e m 1 /  i s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  C a n d r a  G u p ta  I I *  
Some s c h o l a r s  t h i n k  t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  Rama G u p ta  
t h e  g r e a t  e m p i r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  Sam udra  G u p ta  a l m o s t  d i s ­
i n t e g r a t e d ,  b u t  i t  a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  e p i g r a p h i c ,  l i t e r a r y  
and  n u m i s m a t i c  e v i d e n c e  o f  h i s  r e i g n  t h a t  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I  
n b t  o n l y  c o n s o l i d a t e d  h i s  f a t h e r ’ s  c o n q u e s t s  b u t  e v e n
1* R*C*Majumdar and  A * S . A l t e k a r ,  V a k a t a k a  G u p ta  p • 15h«
2 .  CCGDBM*,p•XXXVI* I t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  A l l a n  r e ­
j e c t e d  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I *
e n l a r g e d  them  b y  t h e  c o n q u e s t  o f  t h e  S a k a  kingdom#
* ■ , * •
Dr* D# C# S i r c a r ^ t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  c l a i m  o f  K in g  
C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I  may "be a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  o n e ,  l i k e  
t h a t  o f  l a t e r  k i n g s  s u c h  a s  Y a^odharm an  o f  Malwa, 
who b o a s t s  o f  c o n q u e r i n g  t h e  w ho le  c o u n t r y  t o  t h e  
w e s t  o f  L a u h i t y a ,  t o  t h e  s o u t h  o f  t h e  T u h i n a -  . 
S i k h a r i n ,  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  P a s c i m a - p a y o d h I  and  
t o  t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  M ahendra  ( p r o b a b l y  M a h e n d r a c a l a  
i n  t h e  T i n n e V e l l y  D i s t r i c t ) #  S i r c a r ,  s a y s  t h a t
’ i t  I s  g F r a s a s t i  w h ic h  may h a v e  g e rm s  o f  t r u t h ,  
b u t  may n o t  b e  e n t i r e l y  h i s t o r i c a l # f
T h e r e  i s  $iuch t o  be  s a i d  f o r  P r o f e s s o r  S i r c a r ’ s  
j u d g m e n t  i n  t h i s  m a t t e r ,  b u t  i t  m u s t  be  r e m e m b e re d  t h a t  
C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I * s  pow er  was f a r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  
Y a s o d h a rm a n ,  a n d  o t h e r  l a t e r  r u l e r s  who made s i m i l a r  
c l a im s *  I t  i s  q u i t e  p i t h i n  t h e  b o u n d s  o f  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  he  f o u g h t  b o t h  i n  B e n g a l  a n d  on t h e  I n d u s ,  t h o u g h  
f o r  w a n t  o f  m ore  p o s i t i v e  e v i d e n c e  we c a n n o t  a c c e p t  t h e  
c l a i m s  o f  t h e  M e h e r a u l i  I n s c r i p t i o n  a s  c e r t a i n  p r o o f  
, o f  t h i s .  *'
R. C . M a j u m d a r '^ b e l i e v e s  t h a t  u w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  
o f  Samata-J ja : t h e  r e s t  o f  B e n g a l  was c f e f i n i t e l y  i n c o r p o r a t e d  
i n  t h e  G u p ta  e m p i r e  by  t h e  t i m e  o f  Sam udra  G u p t a ,5.
We. c a n n o t  a c c e p t  t h i s  f o r c e f u l  s t a t e m e n t  ow ing  t o  t h e  
l a c k  o f  p o s i t i v e  e v i d e n c e .  ' . .
The k i n g  o f  S a m a t a j a  was p e r h a p s  f o r c e d  t o  p a r t
w i t h  m o s t  o f  h i s  p o w e rs  a n d  a l l o w e d  t o  r u l e  o v e r  a  v e r y
l i m i t e d  d o m in i o n  a s  a  v a s s a l  o f  t h e  e m p e r o r . . R e t a i n i n g
C n ly  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  i n t e r n a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  he  h a d  to v
p a y  v a r i o u s  k i n d s  o f  t a x e s  ( s a r v a - k a r a - d a r i a ) t o  Sam udra  
Gupta. ,  a t t e n d  h i s  d u r b a r s  ( g a m a n a ) .  r e n d e r  o b e i s a n c e  t o
1 .  HB. , I , p . 4 7 .  . '
2 .  B. C. S e n ,  on. c i t . , pp .  2 0 8 f f .
him  ( p rane tm a) a n d  c a r r y  o u t  a l l  h i s  d o m i n e e r i n g  
commands ( p a r i t o g i t a 4 o r a c a p d a - s a s a n a s y a  ) . I n
s h o r t ,  h e  was a  d e p e n d e n t  a l l y  o f  t h e  e m p e r o r  a n d  
was h o u n d  t o  s u p p o r t ,  h im  i n  war  a n d  p e a c e .  S a m a t a j a
i s  t h e  o n l y  t e r r i t o r y  m e n t i o n e d  a s  s u b o r d i n a t e  t o  
S am u d ra  G u p ta  t h a t  c a n  be l o c a t e d  w i t h  c e r t a i n t y  i n  
B e n g a l .
S am udra  G u p ta  was s u c c e e d e d  by  h i s  s o n  C a n d ra  
G u p ta  I I  who r u l e d  f r o m  c .A .D .  375 t o  413* He l i b e r -  
a t e d  Malwa a n d  S a u r a s j r a  f r o m  t h e  y o k e  o f  t h e  S a k a s ,  
a n d  h e  s u c c e e d e d  i n  a n n e x i n g  i t  t o  h i s  e m p i r e  a f t e r '  
h a v i n g  o v e r t h r o w n  h i s  &aka c o n t e m p o r a r y  R u d r a s i m h a  I I I  
c .  A . D . 3 9 5 .  No i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f , C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I  h a v e  • 
b e e n  f o u n d  i n  B e n g a l ,  b u t  t h e  K a l i g h a t  h o a r d  a n d  H u g j i l i  
h o a r d  c o n t a i n e d  some c o i n s  o f  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I .  C a n d ra  
G u p t a 9 s  s i l v e r  c o i n s  h a v e  a  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  b e h i n d  
th em .  As t h e y  a r e  c l o s e l y  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  c o i n a g e ,  
o f  t h e  Z ^ a t r a p a  r u l e r s  o f  t h e  w e s t ,  i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  
t h e y  w ere  i n t r o d u c e d  a f t e r  h i s  c o n q u e s t  o f  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r  
i e s .  ^ R e g a r d i n g  t h e  s i l v e r  c o i n  o f  C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I ,
1 .  C I I . , 1 1 1 , p. 8 .  . - t _  , ,  .
2 .  C I I . . I I I : .N o .  6 , p .  35 ; V & kataka  > G u p ta  Age . p .  I 5 3 f .
3 .  CCGDBM. , p p . l x x x v i - v i i i  : .
f o u n d  a t  S u l t a n g a n j  o p p o s i t e  t h e  J a k u g i r a  r o c k  i n  
t h e  B h a g a l p u r  d i s t r i c t  a l o n g  w i t h  a  c o i n  o f  t h e  l a s t  
E ^ a t r a p a  r u l e r  Svami R u d r a s i m h a , t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  A l l a n  
i s  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  h a r d l y  m e a n t  f o r  u s e  i n  
t h e  l o c a l i t y  o f  t h e i r  f i n d  sp o t*
C a n d ra  G u p ta  I I  was -the. m o s t - i l l u s t r i o u s  member 
o f  t h e  G-upta d y n a s ty *  He p e r f o r m e d  a  h o r s e  s a c r i f i c e  '
f - ■ ■ ' . ■
a n ^ a s s u m e d ;  t h e  t i t l e  o f  V i k r a m a d i t y a . R a - h s i e n ,  who 
v i s i t e d  I n d i a  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  s p e a k s . h i g h l y  o f  t h e  
b e n e v o l e n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  g e n e r a l  p r o s p e r i t y  p r e -  ' ; .  
v a l e n t  i n  t h e  kingdom* - T r a d i t i o n  c r e d i t s  h im  w i t h  .. . 
b e i n g  t h e  p a t r o n  o f  n i n e  ‘ j e w e l s ’ , i n c l u d i n g  K a l i d a s a *  
The l a s t  known d a t e  o f  C a n d ra  G-upta I I  i s  t h e  yea r .  .
93 £.12. ( c . A . D * 4 l 2 )  and. t h e  e a r l i e s t  d a t e  o f  h i s .  s o n  ; 
Kumara G-upta I I  i s  t h e  y e a r  96 G .E . - ^ c *  A. D .4 I 5 ) .  T h e r e ­
f o r e  h i s ;  r e i g n  m u s t  h a v e  come t o  a n  en d  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  
two y e a r s *
C a n d ra  G-upta I I  was s u c c e e d e d  by  h i s  s o n  Kumara 
G u p ta  I .  L i k e  h i s  f a t h e r  he  a l s o  p e r f o r m e d  a  h o r s e -
1. CCGDBM. , p . c x x x ; CASH* , v o l . X , p . 127*
2. C I I .  , 1 1 1 , No.-5»P*32f .  '
.3 . I b i d . ,H o * 1 0 , p * 4 9 f .
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s a c r i f i c e v.a n d £ a s s u m e d  t h e  t i t l e  o f  M a h e n d r a d i t y a .
He m a i n t a i n e d  t h e ’p e a c e  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  t h e
e m p i r e , a s  i s  a b u n d a n t l y  a t t e s t e d  by  t h e  e x i s t e n c e
1 o f  a  l a r g e  num ber  o f  v a r i e t i e s  o f  g o l d  a n d  s i l v e r
c o i n s .  The l a r g e s t  num ber  o f  G-upta. c o i n s  so  f a r
d i s c o v e r e d  f r o m  B e n g a l  i s  c l a i m e d  by  Kumara G u p ta  I .
The f i n d  f ro rn  M uham$adpur b r o u g h t  t o  l i g h t  s e v e r a l
s p e c i m e n s  o f  t h e  s i l v e r  c u r r e n c y  o f  Kumara G u p ta  I ,
w hose  g o l d  c o i n s  h a v e  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  v a r i o u s
. p a r t s  o f  B en g a l . ,  Out o f  t h e  t h i r t e e n  g o l d  c o i n s  f r o m
Ho^ g l y ^ a s  many a s  s e v e n  b e l o n g  t o  h im ,  o f  w h ic h  one
. r e p r e s e n t s  h im a s . a  l i o n - s l a y e r  ( o b v . , t h e  k i n g  c o m b a t i n g
w i t h  a  l i o n ,  r e v . ,  S i m h a y a h i n i ) ,  a n d  t h r e e  e a c h  a r e  o f
t h e  H o rs em a n  ( obv . . ,  t h e  k i n g  on h o r s e - b a c k ,  r e v .  ,
G o d d e s s  f e e d i n g  a  p e a c o c k ) , a n d  t h e  A r c h e r  t y p e ,  Two
s p e c i m e n s ,  one o f  t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  o f  t h e  t h i r d
v a r i e t y - m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e w e r e  f o u n d  f r o m  T am luk  ( i n
t h e  MidnapOPe D i s t r i c t ) ^ a n d  M ahanada^  ( i n  t h e  Ho o g l y
D i s t r i c t )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  H i s  i n s c r i p t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n
1. J ASB. I 8 8 4 , p . 1 5 2 ;  A l t e k a r ,  The c o i n a g e  o f  t h e  G u p ta  
E m p i r e , p . 80 7 .
2. P r o c .A S B . , 1 8 8 2 ,  p . 112 .
: 8 .  JRAS. , l 8 9 i  «pp.116-17*  ■
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f o u n d  i n  N o r t h e r n  B e n g a l .  F o u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e  , 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  t o  be a s c r i b e d  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  Kumara 
G-upta I  ( A ,D .4 1 5 - 4  55)  of  whiiS.il two w ere  d i s c o v e r e d  f r o m  
Dam0 d a r p u r 1 ( i n  t h e  D f n a j p u r  d i s t r i c t ) ,  t h e  t h i r d  f ro m  
D h a n a i d a h a  ( i n  t h e . R a j s h a h i  d i s t r i c t )  a n d  t h e  f o u r t h  
f r o m  B a ig r & m ,^ w h i£ h  i s  s i t u a t e d  n e a r  H i l i  i n  N o r t h  h,,
B e n g a l .  ; T h i s  B a ig r & m .c o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  d o es  
n o t  m e n t i o n  t h e  name o f  t h e  r u l e r  d u r i n g  whose r e i g n ,  
i t  was i s s u e d .  B u t  t h e  s c r i p t  o f  t h e  r e c o r d  i s  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  Dam 0 d a r  p u r  am d o t h e r  g r a n t s  o f  t h e  G-upta 
p e r i o d *  M o r e o v e r  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  B a i g r a m  c o p p e r  p l a t e  
i s  128 G-.E. w h ic h  f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  r e i g n  o f  K um ara 'G -up ta
1. The D h a n a i d a h a .  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  t h e  e a r l i e s t  r e c o r d  
o f  Kumara G-upta I , d a t e d  113 G-.E."" 4 3 2 - 3 3  A.D. .
In,, t h e  D am odhrpu r  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  N o r t h e r n  B e n g a l  
a p p e a r s  a s  a n .  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  e m p i r e  u n d e r  t h e m i e  
o f  P u £ i d r a v a r d h a n a - b h u l v t i . The a p p o i n t m e n t  of, a n  u n a r i f e a
(G -overnor  of. a  p r o v i n c e )  was a p p r o v e d  by  t h e  e m p e ro r  
h i m s e l f  ( t a  d u a d a - p a r i g y h i t e ) .  , D u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f
1* E P ^ I n d . X V , p p . I l 3 f f ; S e l e c t  i n s c r i p t i o n , p p . 2 8 3 - 2 8 7 , 1 9 4 2 .
2 .  E l .  ,XTIX,jp. 3 4 5 f f  ; S I .  ,m>. 2 8 0 -2 8 2  ; JASB. ,NS. , v o l . V ,  , ,
p . 4 5 7 f f . • . '  ’ ' ; '"h'h 
3> El* ,KXI:, p t . I I vp .7 8 f f .S I .  , No.4 1 , p p .342-345..
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Kumara G-upta I  t h e  u n a r i k a  C i r a t a d a t t a  was g o v e r n o r  o f  
t h e  b h u k t i ; lie h e l d  h i s  o f f i c e  a t  l e a s t  f o r  a  t e r m  o f  
f o u r  y e a r s  ( 1 2 4 - 1 2 8  G . E . “  A .D .4 4 3 - 4 4 7 ) *  The G o v e r n o r
i n  h i s  t u r n  a p p o i n t e d  K um aram atya  .V e t rav a i 'm a n  t o  ad m in ­
i s t e r  t h e  ; v i | a y a  o f  K o t i v a r s a  ( i n  t h e  D i n a j p u r  D i s t r i c t )  
f r o m  t h e  a d h i s ^ h a n a  ( h e a d q u a r t e r s ) .
P o s s i b l y  P u $ £ r a v a r d h a n a  B h u k t i  was t h e  N o r t h ­
e a s t e r n  l i m i t  o f  t h e  d i r e c t l y  g o v e r n e d  p a r t . o f  t h e  
G-upta E m p i r e ,  s i n c e  we h av e  no e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  o t h e r  b h u k t i s  b e y o n d  i t *  B e n g a l  t h u s : d e f i n i t e l y ,  came 
w i t h i n  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  e m p i r e ,  b u t  Kam arupa  <$Assam) . 
a n d  S a m a t a j a  r e m a i n e d  a n . o u t l y i n g  p r o v i n c e s  r u l e d  by  V 
• p r a t y a n t a  n y . n a t i s , a s  i s  known f r o m  t h e  A l l a h a b a d  P i l l a r  . 
I n s c r i p t i o n  o f . Sam udra  G u p t a ,  who w ere  t o  a  C e r t a i n  e x -  
t e n t  s u b o r d i n a t e  t o  t h e  G-upta S o v e r e i g n s *  . I n .  t h i s  
c o n n e x i o n  i t  s h o u l d  be re m e m b e red  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no  i n - ,  
f o r m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  r e s t  o f  B e n g a l ,  
s p e c i a l l y  I t s  w e s t e r n  p o r t i o n ,  w h i c h ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  Dr.
B .C . S e n ,  was i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  em pire ,  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  
o f  ,Samudra. G u p ta .  : T hough  we do n o t  h a v e  a n y  p o s i t i v e
1 .  . B asak , ; -H N E I ,p . -5 2 .  • ‘ .
2* B. C. S e n ,  H i s t .  A s p e c t s  o f  Beng. I n s p .  p . 212.-
[ 3 /
e v i d e n c e  t o  p r o v e  t h i s ,  i t  Seems v e r y  p r o b a b l e  f o r  
t h e  G u p ta  m o n a rc h  c o u l d  n o t  p u s h  h i s  f r o n t i e r  t o  t h e ,  
l o w e r  r e g i o n -  o f  B e n g a l  ( .S a m a ta ta )  w i t h o u t  c o n q u e r i n g  
t h i s  p a r t .
, ■ ■ ■ i  ; . •
A c c o r d i n g  t o  R. G. B a s a k ,  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  
p r o v i n c e  o f  P u p $ r a y a x d h a n a  f  ormed p a r t  o f . the ,  M agadhan  
e m p i r e  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  e a r l y  G u p t a s  a n d  i t  was u n d e r  
t h e i r  d i r e c t  j u r i s d i c t i o n ,  a s  t h i s . a r e a  i s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  
i n  t h e  l i s t  o f  c o u n t r i e s  c o n q u e r e d  by  Sam udra  G u p ta .
I t  i s , h o w e v e r ,  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  B a s a k  b e c a u s e
we do n o t  p o s s e s s  a n y  e v i d e n c e  w h ic h  w i l l  p r o v e  t h a t  
P u p .^ r a v a r d h a n a  was - i n c l u d e d  w i t J i i n  t h e  G u p ta  e m p i r e  
b e f  o r e  Sam udra  G u p ta .  We. c a n n o t  be  c e r t a . i n  t h a t  t h e  
l i s t  o f  S a m u d r a - G u p t a ’ s c o n q u e s t s  i s  e x h a u s t i v e ,  a n d  
t h u s ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  P u p g l r a v a r d h a n a  was c o n q u e r e d  
iby h im  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  h i s  c a m p a ig n  a g a i n s t  S a m a t a j a .  >
The D am o d a rp u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e s  ( N o s . 1 a n d  2 )  show .
. t h a t  Kumara Gupta. I  e n j  oyed  h i g h  s o u n d i n g  t i t l e s  s u c h  as -  
‘ L o r d  o f  e a r t h ’ , P a r a m a - d a l v a t a  ( s u p re m e  d e v o t e e  o f  t h e  
G o d s ) P a r  a m a -b h a  t  t a r a k a  ( t h e  Supreme l o r d )  V a n d  m aha-  
r a  j a . d h i r a j a  G king o f  k i n g s ) .  T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e r e
1. EX. .XV. p. 116.: HMEI.-p. 51.
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was no  r e d u c t i o n  o f  h i s  p o w e r ,  a t  l e a s t  i n \ t h e  . e a s t e r n  > 
p a r t  o f  t h e  G-upta d o m i n i o n s ,  u n t i l  447  A. D. •• On t h e  
o t h e r  h a n d ,  th e -  Mankuwar ( i n  A l l a h a b a d  d i s t r i c t )  s t o n e  
im age  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ o f  : t h e  ;year .  ■ 129 G. E. (4 4 8 - 4 9 A. D. ). 
g i v e s  k u m a ra  G u p ta  I  t h e  s i m p l e  t i t l e  o f  m a h a r a j a .
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  c o m p a r a t i v e l y . h u m b l e  t i t l e  E l e e t  
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  to w a rd s ,  t h e  c l o s e  o f  Kumara Gupta* s ; 
r e i g n  t h e  pow er  o f  t h e  e m p e ro r  was r e d u c e d  t o  t h a t -  o f  a  
f e u d a l o r y , b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  a t t a c k s  o f  t h e  H ugas  a n d  t h e  
P u g y a m i t r a s .  A l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  n o t •i m p o s s i b l e  i t  s h o u l d  
b e . r e m e m b e re d  t h a t  we C a n n o t  make 'any  s w e e p i n g  s t a t e m e n t  
w i t h o u t  a n y  c l e a r  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  he was a c t u a l l y  r e d u c e d  
t o  t h e  r a n k  o f  a  f e u d a t o r y  r u l e r ,  and.  t h e  a b s e n c e  of;; 
i m p e r i a . l ; t  i  t  l e ,  i s  n o t  a  s t r  ong a r g u m e n t ;■ ', More o v e r , . ;we .• >;
f i n d  i n  t h e  E r a n  s t o n e  P i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  ( d a t e d  A. D.
4 8 4 ) ,  t h a t  Budha G u p ta  was c a l l e d  B h u p a t i  o n l y .  On 
t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i n  t h e  D am odarpu r  P l a t e  ( d a t e d  163 G . E . =
A .D .4 8 2 ) ^ h e  h a d  t h e  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  P a r a m a d a i v a t a  
P a r a m a b h a ^ a r a k a  M a h a r a j a d h i r a j a . The i n s c r i p t i o n  I n
1 . .  - C I I . - y I I I . N o .  1 1 . p . 4 6 .  , .. . ; .
2. P l e e t ,  £ 1 1 . , 1 1 1 , p . 89 5 I b i d . , p . 8 8 ?  S I . , p . 3 2 6 f f .
3 .  E l .  , X ? , p . l 3 5  ; SI-  , p.32B^
q u e s t i o n  d i d  n o t  e m a n a te  f r o m  c o u r t  C i r c l e s ,  b u t  
r e c o r d s  t h e  s e t t i n g  u p  o f  t h e  im age  by  a  B u d d h i s t  
m onk,  who m i g h t  h a v e  b o t h e r e d  v e r y  l i t t l e  a b o u t  t h e  r o y a l  
t i t l e s ;  t h e r e f o r e  i t s  e v i d e n c e  i s ,  q u i t e  i n c o n c l u s i v e .
T h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t  Kumara G u p ta  I  M a h e n d ra -  
d i t y a  was a  g r e a t  G u p ta  m o n a rc h .  He m a i n t a i n e d  t h e  
v a s t  e m p i r e  i n t a c t ,  t h o u g h  i n  t h e  l a s t  d a y s  o f  h i s  
r e i g n  he  h a d  t o  f a c e  s e r i o u s  d a n g e r  f r o m  i n t e r n a l  . 
a n d  e x t e r n a l  e n e m i e s .  H i s  r e i g n  h a d  come t o  a n  en d  
b y .A .D .  4 5 5  , when S k an d a  G u p ta  was r u l i n g .  ■
A c r i t i c a l  p e r i o d  f o l l o w e d  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f .  
t h e  G u p t a s .  A ro u n d  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Kumara
G u p ta  I ,  t h e  f o r t u n e  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  s a n k  t o  a  lo w  ebhk
2 - -  ^The G i r n a r  a n d  t h e  B h i t a n  I n s c r i p t i o n s ^  o f  S k an d a
G u p ta  show t h a t  .when he  came t o  t h e  t h r o n e  t h e  G u p ta
e m p i r e  was i n  g r e a t  t r o u b l e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e
i n v a s i o n s  o f  t h e  H upas  a n d  t h e  m y s t e r i o u s  P u ^ y a -
1 .  He may w e l l  h a y e  d i e d  a  y e a r  o r  two p r e v i o u s l y .
See  Basham , BSOAS, 1955? P*36 7 .
2. SEE.. ,  I l l , ,  pp .  5 6 f f .
3- I b i d . , pp. 52-c-ff.
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m i t r a s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was a
w ar  o f  s u c c e s s i o n  a t  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Kumara G-upta I
a n d  t h a t  P u r u  G u p t a ,  t h e  e l d e r  b r o t h e r  o f  S k an d a
G u p t a ,  r u l e d  f o r  a  w h i l e ,  b u t  was o u s t e d  b y  h i s  a b l e r
b r o t h e r ,  S k a n d a  G u p t a ,  a n d  t h a t  when S k a n d a  G u p ta  d i e d
w i t h o u t  l e a v i n g  h e i r s ,  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h
o
t h e  f a m i l y  o f  PUsm G u p ta .  B. P. S i n h a * s  m a i n  a r g u m e n t  
i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  i s  t h a t  P u r u  G u p ta  was t h e .  
l e g a l  s u c c e s s o r  o f  Kumara G u p ta  I  a s  he  was t h e  s o n  o f  
t h e  c h i e f  q u e e n ,  whose name i s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n s .  On t h e  c o n t r a r y  S k a n d a  Gupta* s ..mother i s  . n o t  
m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  a n d  i t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  
g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  t h a t  he  was n o t  t h e  s o n  o f  t h e  c h i e f  
q u e e n  a n d  t h u s  n o t  t h e  l e g a l  h e i r  t o  t h e  t h r o n e .  B . P . S i n h a
1.  F l e e t  h a d  p l a c e d  t h e  P u s y a m i t r a s  i n  t h e  Y in d h y an . .  
r e g i o n  i n  C e n t r a l  I n d i a  ( C I I . . I I I . u p . 5 5 f f ) .  H , B . D i v e k a r  
r e a d  Y u d h y a i a i t r a  i n  p l a c e  o f  P u g sy am i t ra  i n  t h e  B h i t a r i . .  
P i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  a n d  i d e n t i f i e d  th e m  w i t h  t h e  I iu ^ a s .
; ( ABGgP ,1  , p t .  2 ,  p. 9 9 ) .  B .C. S i r c a r  t h i n k s ,  t h a t  ‘ i t  i s  n o t
p o s s i b l e  t o  be d e f i n i t e ’ , ( S I . , p .  3 1 4 , n .  2 ) .  J a g a n n a t h  
m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  t h e  r e a d i n g  i s  P u g y a m i t r a , a n d  t h a t ,  t h e  
P u s y a m i t r a s  a r e  known t o  h a v e  e x i s t e d  i n  C e n t r a l  I n d i a  
i n  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y  A.D. a n d  s o  may h a v e  c o n t i n u e d  t o  
l i v e  t h e r e ,  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  . . f i f t h  e e n t u r y  ( I H Q . , JOtJl> 
.. p p . 1 1 2 f f ) .  I h e  g r e a t e s t  p r o b l e m  i u  t h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
: i s .h o w ^ o b s c u r e  t r i b a l  p e o p l e  c o u l d  s h a k e  t h e  m i g h t y  
Gupta, E m p i r e . a l m o s t  t o  i t s  f o u n d a t i o n s .
2 .  ' Dim. , pp .  2 3 f f ' .  -
L -1)611-6v e s y t h a t  Vlie0 cam.'e; f t o y t H e / t h r p ^  a f t e r  ' '
;'h'P t h e ’t d e a t S p h f  y G u p t a , ;b u t : w a e j s p o h  r e p l a c e d  byy h : ■ V'; ’
,yy\- d i i s  ; s t  e p f  bY b the r ; ,  .Skanda G u^aw  3" ; f  P r o f  . AV L. Basham^ : 1 v
h : y Obj e c t s  t o  B . P . S i n h a *  s hypo  t h e  s i s ,  w h i c h ,  i s  q u i  t  e ; p : 1
r P  ; v a g u e .  ; P r o f .  Basham s a y s " 4 h a t  a t h e r e  i s  no  e v i d e n c e  i n  
^ P ; X / P P 7 S h a n d a * s i n s c h i p t i o n s y t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t t P u r U ' ; G h p t a  wasty-Pipy.  C ' 
97 . i t  f  / t h e  i i f t e d i a t e  s u c c e s s o r  o fK u m ara ; .  .Q upta i^h  . He . s t a t e s  
y ! ; : h l s o  ; t h a t t h o u g h ;  t h e  Gbd:desS:iof Portu ihe ;  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  
xx.7  Xyy ;u p a s s e d  by  a l l y o t h e r ‘ s o n s  o f -  k i n g s >; (m a h u l e n d r a - p u t r a n V 
- p e r h a p s  (t o f  t h e  k i n g ■■;)■'• i n  f a v o u r  o f  S k a n d a  , s h e  i s
r X X ; X  : , n o w h e re  s t a t e d  t o  h a v e  shown a n y  o f  t h e m  e v e n  h e r  y 3 
7 7 y X v\-',-- . t e m p o r a r y  ' f a v o u r  . I t a p p e a r s  t h a t  P r o f  . B ash am ’ s  .
...: ob j e c t i o n ,  i s t a g i t i m a i e .  The i n s c r i p t i o n s  s u g g e s t
X 7 7 . - . y t h a t  S k a n d a  ;:G pp ta ; : was a  p r i n c e  endow ed w i t h  k i n g l y  
;;y/977,;  q u a l i t i e s  ( n yoa t^ Igup a - h i k e t a ^ )  -• a n d  r e n o w n e d  f o r  h i s  
7 7 7 3 ’; ; m i g h t y  i n t e l l e c t  a n d  he r  o i c  h a f u r e  ; h e n c e  he was d e a r  ' 
y 1 : . t o:  h i s  f a t h e r  b e f  o r e  h i s /  a c c e s s i o n  t o  t h e  t h r  one .  .; '
;7 x  ’ V ' ; : T h e r e  - is  a l s b '  h o h t h o v e r  sy; a h o u f  t h e  d a t e  o f  S k a n d a  * s
• ■ - 3 3 h  h : M [ .  , pp .  3 2 - 3 3  .9 3 1 •', 7  V■":■ '■
3 993 2.  BSOAS, 11955 , p . 3 6 9 .  A tx x x x / r
3 x x x 3-7 3 .  e m .  . I I I . p .  59.  , l i n e -  5 . v x x
;:  ': 'S ;'-:'^ / v > B S O |S r  1955 VP* 3 69... “7 7 7 7  *7 v
; 3 7 ; ■77y-y 3, 3 7;3;X3x7: ; y,,7733:'' .'' ” \7>G
' a c c e s s !  on t  o th e  th r  one. . The-JjUnagadh 'I n s c r ip t io n
of Skandagupta r e f e r s  to  h i s  p a c i f i c a t i o n  of th e  . '7 ' o'
' Empire,; h i s  appointment of Parp&datta a s  governor ; ; ;
o f S u ragtra , the l a t t e r ’ s appointment of h i s  son x  3: 7 7
3 C a k ra p a lita :;:a s: c i t y  governorv7a,nd th e  b u r s t in g  of a / -o"! 3
la r g e  dam c a l l e d  S u d a fsa n a .; 3B3 P. S inha -m a in ta in s  th a t  7 ; 337
- th e  Jpnagadh3ihscrip tioh3daes.9h6t n e c e s s a r i l y  imply th a t
• Skanda■Gupta was; on the throne when t h e , embankment b u r s t .  3 
P r o fe s s o r  A. P.,Basham^arguep th a t  u  i t  i s  v er y  d i f f i c u l t  3 
to ;  put ..any other in t e r p r e t a t io n ’ on the words * a t  ha kramepa * 
( Then in  course ( o f t im e ) )y  w ith  which . th e  r e a l  des- 3 ; ‘ 3o^  
: c r ip t io n  ;of th e  c a la m ity ; f s 3  i n t r  oduce dr 3He says a l s o  373 373
• t h a t  7hey. ;imply3th a t  li a t; the 3time3; Cakr&phlita was already33 ; '3 
b i t y  "governor7 'hhcl had h e ld / t h e  p ost lo n g  enough to  3 ’- y ' 
become;;popular3 with', th e  c i t i z e n s ; and C ak rap alita  was - 7  
the nominee o f h i a  fa'thor , 3 who ;had; been ap p o in ted  by .7 7 3 7  
Slrnndp Guptay 7 9 7 Ther e f  o r e , -u Skanday Gupta must have been : 
w e l l  • e s t a b l i s h e d  ,;on th e  th r  one 3 by August A.3D. ,4  55 * ’• . P rof > 
Basham s t a t e s  fu r th e r  t h a t  th e  ' i n s c r i p t io n s  sjiow th a t  
Skanda :Gupta succeeded  K is  f a t h e r . 1 : On th e ir ;  ev id en ce  i t
I .'  ' 3DKM7. 1951. p .45*
: 2 . 3 BSOAS, 1 9 5 5 , ; p .367 .
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, w o u ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Kumara G u p ta  m u s t  h av e  : 
h a p p e n e d  a t  l e a s t  a  y e a r  b e f o r e  t h e  b u r s t i n g  o f  t h e  
S u d a r s a n a  L ake  a n d  p e r h a p s  e v e n  e a r l i e r .  I t  h a s  b e e n  
u n i v e r s a l l y  h e l d ,  t h a t 3 Kumara “ G u p ta  d i e d  i n  M a rc h ,4 5 5  A. D.
P r o f , Basham^, p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  v i e w  s o l e l y  d e p e n d s  on 
a  u n i q u e  s i l v e r  c o i n  o f  Kumara G u p ta  I :w h i c h  b e a r s  t h e  
d a t e ,  136. G .E. ( A .D .4 5 5 )  a n d  h e  c l a i m s  t h a t  t h i s  c o i n  
i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  o u t w e i g h  t h e  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  G i r n a r  
i n s c r i p t i o n ’y  f o r  c o i n s  c a n  be i s s u e d  i n  t h e  name o f  a  
d e a d  k i n g  f o r  some m o n th s  a f t e r  h i s .  d e a t h ,  a n d  t h u s  h e  x. ,
,s u g g e s t s  t h a t  he  d i e d  I n  A .D .454 o r /  p e r h a p s  e v e n  e a r l i e r . ^
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h i s . s u g g e s t i o n  i s  l o g i c a l .
’ A f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  S k an d a  G u p ta ,  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
t h e  i m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  i s  n o t  c l e a r .  We know t h e  ■ names o f  
s e v e r a l  k i n g s ,  b u t  i n  many c a s e s  t h e i r  d a t e s  a n d  r e l a t i o n s  
t o  e a c h  o th e r ,  c a n n o t  be d e f i n i t e l y  d e t e r m i n e d .  B u t  P u r u  
G u p ta  was t h e  im m e d i a t e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r  S k a n d a  
G u p t a ;  he  h a d  a  s h o r t  r e i g n  a n d  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  t h e  
i m p e r i a l  l i n e  was. c o n t i n u e d  by  . i r i s  two s o n s  Budha G u p ta
• ■ ”3
. a n d ; :N a r a s im h a , G u p t a . r  . , B u d h a . G u p ta  i s  k n o w n  .t o  h a v e  r e i g n e d
1 , b s o a s ,  1 9 5 5 3 6 7 .  . X " . ' , .  h / ;
2 .  I b i d . , v . , '
3- MAS I . .Ho. 6 6 .  vc.  6 4 - 6 5 .  v:;\  "■ '
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3 x X a i V l e a s t ;  ■,frpm;3.Ay D./ 4 7 6  t o  A. D. 4943" 5 *9 v'^M eanw hile  / wd y  3.93 .:/
:.: h a v e  a  r e c o r  d I n  a / S a ^ ^  of, a  Kumara- X yy7y/yy
3.yyGupia ,3 whom■>we,^7 c a l l  Kumara G u p t ^ P f r " w h o s e  ;/33i: : . 9 7 / 7 9 7 : 9
y a n c e s t r y  ;is3 n b t X r e c o r d e i  i n ; A. D.3 4 7 7 ^ ;  y  A y
3 f u r t h e r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  Kumara G u p t a ,. whom we w i l l  c a l l  
- " K u t a r a  /G u p ta  i l l ; , ;  o c c u r s  v in  the :  B h i t a r i  S e a l  , ^ w h e r e  ■ . V "3 39 3y;
3 7  he  i s  t h e  / s o n  o f  3K a r a s i m h a  -Gupta -and t h e  g r a n d s o n  o f  V vy 7 3  7  
■ P u r u  G u p ta .  9  ^ 3 9 D h e ; l l a n t i f  i f e  Kumara G u p ta  o f  t h e  3
y  : ;S a r n a t h  i h s c r i p t i o h  3ajnd 'Knmafa3 G u p ta  of3 t h e  B h i t a r i  -.X y 3 -3 - 3 y 
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3 a n d  o t h e r  s c h o l a r s  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  Kumara G u p t a s  o f  t h e  9 9 
3-' 3 3 3 B h i t a r i  s e a l  a n d  t h e S a r n a t h  e p i g r a p h  w ere  d i s t i n c t  3 3/ 33.;
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w i t h  t h e  c o n q u e r o r  o f  M i h i r a k u l a  r e f e r r e d  t o  by  H su an  
T s a n g ; ^  t  h i s  k i n g  m u s t  h a v e  r u l e d  w e l l  i n t d .  t h e : s i x t h , 
c e n t u r y .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  B a s a k  Kumara G u p ta  I I  o f  t h e  
S a r n a t h  I n s c r i p t i o n / w a s  t h e  im m e d ia t e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  S k a n d a  
G u p ta .  I n '  h i s  o p i n i o n ,  t h e r e  w ere  two r i v a l  G u p ta  l i n e s  
r u l i n g  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . ,  one c o n s i s t i n g  o f  /S k a n d a  'G u p ta ,  
Kumara G u p t a I I  o f  th e .  S a r n a t h  I n s c r i p t i o n / a n d  Budha 
G u p t a , t h e  o th e r ,  c o m p r i s i n g  P u r u , /  K a ra  simha. G u p ta  a n d  h i s  
s o n  Kumara G u p ta  I I I  o f  t h e  B h i t a r i  S e a l .  • B h a t t a s a l i * s  
p r o p o s a l  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  B a s a k  - s o  f a r  a s  i t s  c h r o n o -  
l o g i c a l  e f f e c t  i s  c o n c e r n e d .
/ - 3 \ye c a n n o t  / a c c e p t  Basak*  s, t h e  o r y  o f  a  / d i v i s i o n
i n  t h e  Gupta, l i n e  b e c a u s e  t l i e r e  i s .  n o t h i n g  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  
S k a n d a  G u p ta  l e f t :  any ,  d i r e c t  h e i r  t o  s u c c e e d  h im. /  B u t  
we a g r e e  w i t h  h im  t h a t  Kumara G u p ta  I I  o f  t h e  S a r n a t h  
I n s c r i p t i o n  i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  r u l e r  f r o m  t h e  Kumara G u p t a . o f  
t h e  B h i t a r i  S e a l , b e c a u s e  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  two 
i n v o l v e s  a l m o s t  i m p o s s i b l e  c h r o n o l o g i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  I t  
m i g h t  be  s u g g e s t e d : t h a t  t h e -  f o r m e r  was a  g o v e r n o r  o f  P u r u  
G u p ta ,  i n ' S a r n a t h  b u t  t h e r e  i s .  no r e f e r e n c e  t o  h i s  o v e r l o r d  
a n d / h e  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  m a h a ra . i a  whiffh m a k e s . s u c h  a  t h e o r y
1.  V / a t t e r s ,  I , p p .  288-89*
2. m E I , p . 7 2 f f .  . / / , / '
u n l i k e l y .  : . I n  a n y  c a s e  t h e  r e i g n s  o f  P u r u  G-up'ta a n d
Kumara G u p ta  I I  ; o f  t h e  S a r n a t h . e p i g r a p h  w e re  s h o r t ,  a n d  
m u s t '  • h a v e  , c o m p r i s e d  a  p e r i o c U o f  l e s s  t h a n  t e n  y e a r s  : 
h e t w e e n  c .  A. B. 4;67 a n d  4 7 6 .  . A f t e r  t h e  / d e a t h  o f  -Skanda  
• G u p t a  t h e .  Maga d h an  E m p i r e  p a s s e d  t o  t h e  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  
P u r u  G u p t a ,  a n d  t h e s e  s a t  oh the .  t h r o n e  f o r  t h e  n e x t  
f o u r  g e n e r a t i o n s  -  Budha G u p t a ,  N aras im ha.  G u p ta  ( s o n
, o f ' P u r u  G up ta)- ,  h i s  s o n  Kumara G u p ta  I I I  o f  t h e  B h i t a r i
1 - -'9' 2 1 -  '• 'S e a l ,  a n d  V i^ p u  G u p t a ,  t h e  s o n  o f  Kumara G u p ta  I I I .
. \ 9 /Budha; G u p t a ,  t h e .  s o n  o f  P u r u  G u p t a ,  .was on t h e
t h r o n e  i n  c .  A. D .4 7 6 - 7 7 ,  a n d  he  r u l e d  f  ox’ t w e n t y  y e a r s  ,
o r  m o re .  The e a r l i e s t  l i m i t  f  o r  Budha Gupta*  s  r e i g n
c a n n o t  be  p l a c e d  l a t e r  t h a n . 1573 G.E. ( A .D .4 7 6 ^ 7 7 ) ?  f o r
t h e  S a r n a t h  i n s c r i p t i o n  shows c l e a r l y ,  t h a t  he was t h e
r e i g n i n g  s o v e r e i g n ,  when t h e  G u p ta  y e a r  157 h a d  e x p i r e d , —
o r  i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  G u p ta  y e a r  1 5 8 . *^ A n o t h e r  c o p p e r - p l a t e ^
was : f.opnd; a t /  P a h a r p u r , i n  t h h / R a j s h a h i  . d i s t r i c t ;  d a t e d  t h e
: 1. MASI, N 0 .6  6 , p p . 64 f  f . . 3 3 : ■ " I  ' ■ / . . .  / / ■ ; ■ / .
2. / :M.. ; ,KXVr,p . .235.;  IHQ. ,XIK.,p. 19 .  ./
3 .  . ASI-AR- ,1 9 1 4 - 1 5  , P P - 1 2 4 -2 5  ; ,P * 3 2 3 .  7
, 4'. V id e  P a t h a k ’ s  ,‘ New, B i g h t  on t h e  G u p ta  ERa a n d  M i h i r a k u l a
R. G. B h a n d a r k a r  Com mem oration  Volume , P o o n a ,  1927 , p. 2C4.
5 . E l .  ,X X ,p .  5 9 f f .  ' -
G h r o n o l o g i c a l  t a b l e  o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  G u p ta s
( o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  a b o v e  d i s c u s s i o n s )  
1. Kumara G u p ta  I  (A. B. 4 l§ . -4  54 : 5 )
,2* Slcanda G u p ta  (A. h .  4 54“ 5 -4 6 7  f i
4 . Kumara'- G u p ta  I I  ( A. G 7347-6’).
, o f  t h e , S a r n a t h  I n s  c r i p t i o h  .
( r e l a t i o n : n o t  s e t t l e d )  1C
3 .  : G u r u : G u p ta  ( c .  A. B. 
4 6 7 - 4 7 6 )
5 .  - Budha. G u p ta  ( c .  A. B .47 6-
4 9 4 - 5 ) .
7 - f g f a W 1 i A
( r e l a t i o n  n o t  s e t t l e d )
6. N a r a s i m h a  G u p ta  ( c 
. A. G. 4 9 4 - 9 5
8 . Kumara "Gupta ( d a t e ? ) - 
( i l l ; o f  t h e  B h i t a r i  
S e a l . )
9 .  , Y i ^ u  G u p t a  ( ?c .  543 )
1. The p r o b l e m  o f  V a in y a  G u p ta  w i l l  be  d i s c u s s e d  
l a t e r .  ; See  b e l o w  p.
7 t l i  day  o f ; Magha i n  t h e  G u p ta - S a m v a t  159 .(A. B. . 4 7 8 - 7 9  ) • 
A l t h o u g h  t h e  name o f  t h e  r e i g n i n g  k i h g  was n o t  m e n t i o n e d  
i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  h u t  o n ly ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  by  t h e  word ' :
'B a ra m a b h a ^ t a r a k a , t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e , doub t ,  t h a t  t h e  r e c o r d  - 
b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  r e i g n  o f  Budha. G u p ta .  B e f  o r e : «t h e  d i s ­
c o v e r y  o f  t h e  S a r n a t h  i n s c r i p t i o n  and.  t h e  B a m o d a rp u r  
p l a t e s , t h e  o n l y  k n o w n ' r e f e r e n c e  t o  Budha  G u p ta  w a s ■t h e  
m e n t i o n  o f  h im  a s  a  k i n g ■ on , t h e  B r a n  S t o n e  p i l l a r  i n s -  ; ■
, e r i p t i o n ^ b e a r i n g  t h e  d a t e  165 G. E. ( “ A . B . 4 84 - 8 5 ) : a n d  
on s o m e . s i l v e r  c o i n s , one o f . w h i c h  b e a r s  t h e  d a t e  175 G .E .  
( - A .B .  .4 9 4 - 9 5 ) .  A f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  S k a n d a  G u p ta  t h e r e  
were '  m a n y t r o u b l e , s y k b p t h  i n t e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r n a i .  The. . ;.y.A/' 
o b s c u r i t y  l i f t s  som ew hat  w i t h ,  t h e  a c c e s s i o n  o f  Budha .
G u p t a .  1 I-Ie s u d d e e d e d  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  . -/
s t r o n g  r u l e  a n d  b r o u g h t  p e a c e  a n d  o r d e r  o v e r  t h e  e x t e n s i v e ,  
e m p i r e .  I t  i s . n o t  known how t h e  r e i g n  o f  Kumara. Gupta; ,  
o f  t h e  S a r n a t h  I n s c r i p t i o n  ;ended.v T h e r e  a r e  two i d e n t i c a l  
v o t i v e  i n s c r i p t i o n s - f  ound a t  S a r n a t h ,  d a t e d  i n  t h e  c u r r e n t
1 .  G l e e t , C I I .  ,1 1 1  ,;p. 89 . i b i d . , p.  88 , S I . p ;  3 2 6 .  . ,
2 .  A l l a n , G u n ta  G o i n s , p . 1 5 3 ,  a n d  I n t r o .  , p.  cv .
3 . I b i d .  , p. I 53 , C o in  No. 6 1 7 .  I f  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  
d a t e  180. 011 one: o f  h i s  s i l v e r  c o i n s  w e r e  d e f i n i t e ,
, h i s  f e i g n  w o u ld  e x t e n d  t o  A. B^499 ; ^ A i t e k a r 7s  * The 
; C o i n a g e  o f  -the G u n ta  E m p ire  *v  p. 275 <n. 1 .  ) :
143
( G u p t a )  y e a r  157 > b e l o n g i n g  t o  . th e  t i m e  when ‘ Budha 
. G u p ta  was r u l i n g ,  t h e . e a r t h ’ . I t  i s .  i m p o r t a n t  t o  
n o t i c e  t h a t  . t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Kumara’..Gupta, I T ,  d a t e d   ^
'. i n  t h e  y e a r  I 54 (=473~74^* B. ) was a l s o  f  ound  a t  S a r n a t h ,  
a n d  a l l  t h e s e  t h r e e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  w ere  e n g r a v e d  f o r  t h e  
same d o n o r ,  A b h a y a m i t r a .  I t  a p p e a r s . t h a t  Budha G u p ta  
. s u c c e e d e d  Kumara G u p ta  I I  o f  t h e  S a r n a t h  i n s c r i p t i o n  i n  
o r  b e f o r e  4 76 A. D. •' B u t  t h e  e x a c t  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i n  
w h i c h  he  came t o  t h e  t h r o n e  a r e  n o t  k n o w n . : B. B. S in h a ^
s u s p e c t s  t h a t  Budha G u p ta  m a y .h a v e  o v e r t h r o w n  K u m a r a .
; Gupta I I ,  . He says th a t  the a l lu s io n  to  uBuddha Gupta’’ 
se iz ing  the throne a f t e r  £akraditya ( id e n t i f  ie d by Sinha 
w ith  Kumara Gupta. I I ) in  the u  L ife ” of Hsiian Tsang^may . 
suggest th a t  Budha Gupta acquired the throne a f te r  some 
so r t  of cout) d* e t a t , TMs- argument, however, depends', 
e n t i r e ly  on the id e n t i f ic a t io n  of Sakraditya and Kumara 
Gupta I I ,  f  or whiidh .there i  s no e v i dene e a t  a l l ,  Kumara 
Gupta I  i s  known to  ;have had the biruda Mahehdraditya, .
1. ' A S I , , A R . , 1 9 1 4 - 1 5 ?p p . 1 2 4 - 1 2 5 .
2* I b i d , , p .  126 .  '■ ... ' K:.-'
K ;■ ' •‘x : ■
- A. Igfee L i f e , p.  1 10 .  .
a n d  j u s t  p o s s i b l y  H su an  T s a n g *s S a k r a d i t y a  i s  i n t e n d e d  . 
a s  a  synonym  o f  t h i s ,  s ince" § a k m i s  a n o t h e r  name o f  
t h e  God I n d r a .  . -But we h av e  ho.  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  Kumara 
G u p ta  I I  e m p lo y e d  the ,  same b i r u d a . I n  . f a c t  Hslian 
T s a n g ’ s  g e n e a l o g y  o f  t h e  G u p ta s  i s  s o  c o n f u s e d  t h a t  i t  
g i v e s  . v e r y  l i t t l e  . h e l p  t  o t h e  h i s t  o r i a n .  ; ■ \  ,
■ -.. . '  , . ■' ■ . . . ' •' / /  ■' "•/ '■ i
Budha G u p ta  i s  r e g a r d e d  by  Ii. C. R ay  c h a u d h u r i  -
a s  a ,  s o n  o f  Kumara G u p t a l  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  Hsiian  I  s a n g ’ s . : 
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  u Buddha  G u p t a ’V was a  d e s c e n d a n t  o f  & a k ra -  
d i t y a .  .. R. G .B a s a k  a n d  o t h e r s ,  h a v e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  Budha 
G u p ta  was a  s o n  o f  Kumara G u p ta  I I  o f  t h e  S a r n a t h  i n s c r ­
i p t i o n . ^  B u t  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  tjfee R a l a n d a  S e a l ^ o f  
Budha- G u p ta  s e t s  a s i d e  a l l  t h e s e  s p e c u l a t i o n s ? a n d  c o n f i r m s  
c l e a r l y  t h a t  Budha G u p ta  was a  s o n  o f  P u r u  G u p ta .
Budha. G u p t a ' r u l e d ,  .oyer  a  f a i r l y  e x t e n s i v e  e m p i re . .  ' 
S i x  o f  h i s  r e c o r d s  d iav e  home t o  l i g h t  a n d  t h e s e  p r o v e  
w i t h  l i t t l e  d o u b t  t h a t  h i s  e m p i r e  e x t e n d e d  f r o m  Malwa 
t o  B e n g a l .  The p l a t e s  o f  t h e  e a r l y  M a i t r a k a s  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  t h e y  - s t i l l  owed v e r y . l o o s e  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  t h e  G u p t a s .
1 .  P Ih l I ; l ( A t h  ed .  ) p . 365-  . ' \ v  7 ■ ,
2. W a t t e r s ,  I I , p . l 6 4 .  . ■. • .
HNEI. p p .  7 2 f f  X ASI.AR. , 1 9 1 4 - 1 5 , p.  1 2 6 .
4 . H&S&. , N o .  6 6 , p. 64> . . . \ ; .  K .
5 . K. J .  V ir . i  i . A n c i e n t  . H i s t o r y  o f  S a u r a s h t r a , pp.  2 1 f f . . .
1  : , No i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  S k an d a  G u p th ; ,u P u ru  G u p ta ,  . \
N a r a s i m h a  * G u p ta  ■and Kucaara G u p t a T I T  h a y  e / b e e n  f o u n d  ?
i n  B e n g a l .  ' On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  Darn o d a r  p u r  c o p p e r  , ’■’/  ■///
p l a t e s  Nos. 3 - a n d  4 ? m e n t i o n / t w o , g o v e r n o r s ,  o f  t h e  / . . / / ' I ; /  ;■/ 
F u p ^ r a v a r d h a n a  b h u k t i , d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f ;Budha G u p ta .
. The . p a h a h p u r  (Ra;j‘sh ah i ' ;;'d±st r i ; c ' t  j c o p p e r  p l a t e d  o f  : 159 ’ £ / $ . /  
(A.D. 4 7 8 )  / d o e s  n o t  m e n t i o n  t h e  / e m p e r o r / T u t  i t  f a l l s  . 0 . 7 / 1  
w i t h i n :  B udha  G u p ta  Vs r e i g n .  ’ T h e s e  t h r e e  ; p l a t e s , 
s t u d i e d  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e / i E r a n  p i l l a r ;  i n s c r i p t i o n ^  o f  16.5 
G./E, (A.D. 4 8 4 ) a n d  t h e / S a r n a t h  im age  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ o f  
157 GvB. (A. D. 4 7 6  ); i n d i c a t e ;  t h a t  h i s V a u t h o r i t y  w as   ^ 1
a c k n o w l e d g e d  i n  p a r t  o f  Madhya P r a d e s h ,  i n  U t t a r  P r a d e s h !
, andv i n  N o r t h e r n  B e n g a l .  ; . ; !B ashk^com es  t o  :t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  
Voh t h e  b a s i s  o f  , t h e  Bamo d a r  p u r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Kumara.;
G u p ta  I  a n d  Budha G u p ta  t h a t  t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  N o r t h  B e n g a l ,.
; ( P u ^ d r a v a r d h a n a b h u k t i ) m u s t  h a v e  r em a i iae d  i n . t h e  s o l e  ;
1 .  ; I n s c r i p t i o n s ^  o f  / S k an d a  G u p ta  e x i s t  i n  d i f f e r e n t / p a r t s  ; / ,  
o f  t h e  G u p ta  e m p i r e , b u t  n p t  ' i n  B e n g a l .  / No i n s c r i p - ? 
t i o n ; o f  P u r u  G u p t a , N a r a s i m h a  G u p ta  o r  Thimara G u p ta  I I I  
; ‘h a s y e t l b e e h f  ound .  1 / ; ,  1 '/■*' B . T :
2 .. ; E I .  ,X V ,pp .  l l 8 f f ; ' S I .  , p . 3 2 4  , p .  3 28 .  1
3 . - -
4 *./ - C I I ,  I I I , p. 89 ?: I b i d . , p.  88 ; S I .  , p.  326 . ■
•5 • / AS I . AN. 1914-15> UP* / ; 1 2 j-2  54:3I> y-p. 323.
; 8 A/■: P r o c .  ASB. , 1 8 8 2 ,  p. 9 1 .  ,: IRAS. , 1889 ? p . 1 1 2 .
1-4 *
a n d  d i r e c t  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  S k a n d a  G u p ta  a n d  Kumara G u p ta  
I I -  o f  t h e  S a r n a t h  i n s c r i p t i o n  a n d  t h e , same s y s t e m  o f  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e rn m e n t ,  m u s t  h a v e  c o n t i n u e d  i n  B e n g a l  f o r  
a t  l e a s t  a b o u t  a  c e n t u r y .  S t r i c t l y  s p e a k i n g ,  we do n o t  . 
/ p o s s e s s . a n y  p o s i t i v e  e v i d e n c e  t o  show w h e t h e r  Skanda  
G u p t a , P u r u  G u p ta  . a n d  Kumara G iip ta  I I ' o f J t h e '  S a r n a t h .  
i n s c r i p t i o n  a n d  Kumara G u p ta  I I I  o f  t h e  B h i t a r i  S e a l  
r u l e d  d i r e c t l y  i n  B e n g a l .  B u t  t h e  c o i n s  o f  S k an d a  G u p ta  
a n d  Kumara G u p ta  I I I  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  t h e r e .  Two g o l d  
c .o ins  o f  S k an d a  G u p ta  h a v e  .been r e c o v e r e d ,  one e a c h  f r o m  
M a h an ad a  ( i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  o f  H oo^Ly) ~^and F a r i d p u r  
b e s i d e s  s o m e . s i l v e r  c o i n s  f r o m  Muhammadpur I n  t h e  J e s s o r e  
d i s t r i c t .  H i s  s i l v e r  c o i n s  a r e  o f  b o t h  t h e  W e s t e r n  and .
. M a d h y a d e s a  t y p e s ,  a n d  show t h e  same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s  / -  
t h o s e  o f  h i s  f a t h e r .  .- /
.f.,. One/ o f  t h e  Dam o d a r  p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
( P l a t e  H o .3 )  i s  d a t e d  G.E. 163^ (A. D. $ 8 2 )  two y e a r s  e a r l i e r  ■ 
t h a n  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  E r a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Budha  G u p ta 7 s  r e i g n .
1., P roc• ASB. , 188 2 , p. 91 * JPAS. ,1889 , p; 112. :
2.  G m l P a r e n d r a  R e s e a r c h  S o c i e t y ) , p. 5,
3 .  JASB. . 1 8 5 2 .  . p p . . 4 0 1 - 2 ;  A l t e k a r , o p . c i t . , p . 3 5 6 . .
4 .  HI. ,X?, p. l 3 5  ,31* , No. 34yPP. 3 2 4 1 1 .
The d a t e  o f  the .  o t h e r  Dam o d a r  p u r  r e c o r d ,  P l a t e  no.' '  4  , . 
i s  . l o s t  , ; w h i l e ,  t h e , . .d a te ;  o f  . th e  P a h a r p u r ;  p l a t e  i s  G.E. : /'-/-
;159. •T h i s  c o p p e r  :p l a t e  m e n t i o n s  t h a t  ,a  .B r a h m a n a . a n d ,
h i s  w i f e  d o n a t e d  some l a n d  f o r  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  t h e  
w o r s h i p  w i t h  s a n d a l , i n c e n s e , f l o w e r s ’ e t c .  o f  t h e  . 
d i v i n e  a r h a t s  i n . t h e ’ J a i n a  . V i h a r a  o f  V a f a - G o h a l i ,  a  • , 1 ;/
v i l l a g e  i n  P u p g t r a v a r d h a n a .  From t h i s  r e c o r d  i t  
a p p e a r s  c l e a r l y  t h a t  t h e r e  wa,s r e l i g i o u s  t o l e r a t i o n  i n  . 
B e n g a l  a t  t h e  t i m e .  As we .know ,• t h e  G u p ta  e m p e ro r s '  . 
w e r e  V a i s p a v a s  h u t  t h e y  u s e d  t o  r e s p e c t  t h e  o t h e r  s e c t s . ;
The name o f  Budha G u p ta  i s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  
P a h a r p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e , h u t  t h e  e m p e r o r  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  by  
his . ,  t i t l e  P a r  am abha t  t a r  a k a . .,/ The D a m o d a rp u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e s  
n o s .  3 a n d ; 4  show t h a t , . l i k e  ..Ktimara.Gupta.  I  i n  p l a t e s  nos . ,  
1 a n d  2 ,  Budha .Gupte, . a l s o  a s s u m e d  t h e  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  o f  
B a r  am abha  t a r  a k a . . P a n a m a d a i v a t a  a n d  M ahar  a  .i a  d h i r  a  ,i a . He 
a l s o ,  a p p o i n t e d  t h e  G o v e r n o r s  o f  t h e ,  b h u k t i s . H i s  
,D am o d a rp u r  p l a t e s  s h o w / t h a t  t h e  G u p ta  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s y s t e m  
was ' t h e  same a s  i n  e a r l i e r  t i m e s .  B a s a k ^ h a s , h o w e v e r ,
n o t i c e d  t h a t  d u r i n g  Budha G u p t a 1 s. r e i g n ,  t h e r e  was,, a t  l e a s t
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one c h a n g e  i n  g o v e r n m e n t a l  t e r m i n o l o g y  i n  N o r t h  B e n g a l ,
The D am o d a rp u r  p l a t e s  Nos, 3 a n d  4 show t h a t  t h e  b h u k t i
g o v e r n o r s  a s s u m e d  t h e  t i t l e  o f  U n a r i k a - M a h a r a . i aM Brahma***^0" ,
: • 1  . • , ■a n d  J a y a d a t t a .  h a d  t h i s  t i t l e ,  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  d u r i n g
t h e  r e i g n  o f  Kumara G-upta I ,  C i r a t a d a t t a  h a d  o n l y  t h e
t i t l e  u u a r l k a  a n d  t h e  V i g a y a - p a t i  ( d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r )
V e t r a v a r m a n  t h a t  o f  Kumaramat.va, Prom t h e  D am o d a rp u r  ;
p l a t e  No. 4 i t  a p p e a r s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  a .v u k ta k a  ;
S a n d a k a  ( o r  Ga:gdaJCa?) a d m i n i s t e r e d  t h e  v i s a y a  o f
K o t i v a r g a  f r o m  t h e  a d h i f ^heina ( d i s t r i c t  h e a d q u a r t e r s ) o f
t h a t  name. At t h i s  t i m e ,  t h e  v i g a y a p a t i  h a d  t h e  t i t l e
° f  a y u k t a k a  i n s t e a d  of" t h a t  o f  k u m a r a m a ty a .
The D aii iodarpur  i n s c r i p t i o n s  Nos* 3 a n d  4 show t h a t  .
d u r i n g . t h e  r e i g n  o f  Budha G u p ta  B r a h m a d a t t a  a n d  J a y a d a t t a
w ere  t h e  s u c c e s s i v e  b h u k t i  g o v e r n o r s .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t
t o  d e t e r m i n e  -who was a p p o i n t e d  e a r l i e r . .  : A c c o r d i n g  t o
1. D. G . S i r c a r  t h i n k s  t h a t  N a g a d a t t a  o f  t h e  A l l a h a b a d  P i l l a r  
I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Sam udra  G u p ta  may be  t h e  k i n g  o f  B e n g a l  
who was e x t i r i m t e d  b y  t h e  G u p ta  m o n a r c h  i n  t h e  cou rsB i  
o f  h i s  d i g v i . i a y a , H e  a l s o  s a y s  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  
i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  N a g a d a t t a  was a n  a n c e s t o r  o f  B rah m a-  . 
d a t t a ,  C i r a t a H d a t t a  a n d  J a y a C d a t t a  who w ere  g o v e r n o r s .
. o f  t h e  B u # £ r a v a rG h a n a  b h u k t i  u n d e r  t h e  s u c c e s s o r s  o f  
Sam udra  , G u p ta  (JRAS. NS. , 1 9 4 3**44 67 ) • T h i s '  c o u l d  be
; p o s s i b l e  b u t  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  n o t h i n g  i s  s a i d  t o  t h e  
e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  G o v e r n o r s  are .  k i n g s  o r  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  
k i n g s  o f  N o r t h  B e n g a l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
.. a c e e p t  t h i s : t l i e  o r y ,  ; whi.£h • 1 s i b a s e  d s o l e l y  on t h e  s i m i l a r -  
i t y  o f  n a m es .  ' . '
; : ' A;:. R .  G-. B a s a k  v t h e  s u p a r i k a - m a i i a r a o a ^ r a t o a f e t t a ;  m s  .. t h e  /; A'. A;.: a:a ,Aa r  
-;;v • e a r l i e r  b h u k t r  ' '' ABasak p o i n t e d - o u t  t h a t   ^ i
A- B a m o d a rp u r  p l a t  e Ho. 5 r  da t e d  2 24 'G-.E .fAiD. 54 3 “ 4 4)"^  .
A 3 m en t  i o n s  t h e ;  name o f  t h e  N a g a r a s r e  ^ h i n . g b h u p a l a  
3-33 ’ w hose  name I s  . a l s o  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  P l a t e  No. 4 (d a te ; .  .
l o s t )' hut-  n o t  i n  t h e  pla.te-;-No. 3 d a t e d  163 GyE. (A .D .4 8 2 ^ ;
,33'A/ ' w h e r e i n . B r a h m a d a t t a  i s  m e n t i o n e d .  H i s  a r g u m e n t s  i s  r  ; . A;
3 made q u i t e  c l e a r  by t h e  ; f  o l l d w i h g  t a b l e  4  ; . .A A. 3 .,.;3aA!3 a :
P l a t e  No. : B h u k t  i  G- o v e r  n o r  . A d m i n i s t r a t  i v e  b o a r d  :
’3 3 ’ No.. 3 . Brahma d a t t a  - .A a- ; ;  Athe m a h a t t a r k s ; 33 .-33
d a t e d  ;.163 G-Afi. 3  A .3 ; • ■■■r 3A:A : t h e  a ^ j a k u l E d h i -  3a3-:;
-A>. . 3 i .  e .  , A. D. ; 4 8 2  ’• , k a r a pa s , t h e  g r a m i k a s ;
• 33;,3 '  5;' 3“ \ / \  ; k ' ;  A ;  J y  ^ .3  a n d  k u t n m b l n s . ; ,
■\ . No. 4. 3 33. ■ ’ -Jayadatta the .hagarasre^th in  \ a .A
■ ' ‘ . date lo s t  *3 3 A ^ -A'.13'vP : 3 3 3 - ; ■ .A gbhum ia .the Sartha^v !
a'A. A.'3 . ■ : v a h a < V a s u m i t r a . t h e  ;
A A;; -; A A. ; A :a ;1 . P r a t h a m a k u l i k a r V a r a
'■"a - ’ ' '.''.A ■ " A : A \ f 3'  ; ' :...3 fA^A ... . ; :■ ,3 d a t t a  a n d  t h e  •
'33 a  3 ; -3 *■ • ' . 3. .3 '3 - P r a t  h am a^k ay a  s t  h a  33 . A;
3 1 . ; I n  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  ( E . I . XV*, p .  I 4 2 ) Basal t :  3,.; 
r e a d  t h e  d k i e  as /G - .E .  2 l 4 3 g i v i h g .  A. 1)3 533“ 4 • ..Ibe' r e v i s e d  
.; - r e a d i n g , o f ' K..N. D i k s h i t ; ,  (HI.* , X ? I I  , p.  I 9 3 f ) ?G-. E. 224 i i s  .
3 A 3 n O w 3 g e n e ra l ly 3 a q c e p te d v A ; ;; :, a-. 3A-‘:-3 3 ' a  v ’-a-A
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P la te  No. .Bhukti Governor A dm inistrative board
No. 5 , ; Ragaputra Beva- : the Nagarasresth in  9
dated, 224; G.B. . bhajtaraka. /Arya, gbhupala, ’the
A.P. 543. ;-  ^ , Sarthavaha. Sthanudatta
’ the Prathamakuiika
. ,. . . M atida tta , the
. Prathama'TKayastha .
Skandapala. /  •
The argument from these, names, however i s  not 
wholly conclusive, since plate , no. 3 , which i s  dated 
1 6 3 , !ff.E. . r e f e r s  to  a place ca lled  Cap.£agrama, which . 
was w ith in  Pu£tgh?avardhana Bhukti, but no t, apparently , 
in  Ko£warsa T igaya, where, the board of lo c a l  d ig n i ta r ie s  
functioned. We would not th ere fo re  expect to  f in d  mention . 
of the nagarasreg jh in  etc. «■ ■ in  the th i rd  p la te ,  since i t  
app lied  to  another d i s t r i c t ,  apparently  d i re c t ly  ru led  
by the Unarika mahara.ia, where a d if fe re n t  lo c a l  c o n s ti tu t io n  
p revailed . However , the . na&aj?assregfrhin gbhupa&la was 
a l iv e  in  A. P. 543  a,nd we may suggest th a t  h is  period of 
o ff ice  could hardly; have been more than about 5 0  years .
Hence i t  is. l ik e ly  th a t  p la te  4 was issued,tow ards the end 
of Budha Gupta’s re ig n , and i s  thus l a t e r  than p la te  3 .
I 5 I
. Budha’;Gupta ru led  over a f a i r l y  extensive 
empire..; Prom his. Bran stone p i l l a r  in s c r ip t io n  dated -a 
G.E. 165 ( A. B. 4.84-85)^we lea rn  th a t  while Budha Gupta 
was. king (nyoaj , Maharaja; Surasmicandra was .the governor . 
of the country between the Kalin da and the Narmada. The .
_  ■ 2Khoh c o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  M a h a r a j a  H a s t i n  d a t e d  
i n  t h e  G. E . . . I 56 a n d  163 > 4i n  t h e  e n j o y m e n t  o f  the .  
s o v e r e i g n t y  o f  t h e  G u p t a s ,  m u s t  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  t i m e  o f
Budha Gupta. The in s c r ip t io n s , of the Uccakalpa Maharaja
' ‘ ' . ■ ‘ <5 ' ' ■ ' ; :J ay ana t  ha of the years 174/ and 177 seem# to  be dated in
the Gupta era and during th i s  period, which f a l l s  in  the
time of Budha Gupta, they must. have be en the f  eudat orie  s
of the Guptas. Two copper p l a t e s , ^ re fe r r in g  to  the king
1. O i l . , I H , p . 9 0 f .
2. I b id .  , p,-93f. ;■ •
3 . '  e M . . , l I I ,N o s .  26-27•
4 . T h e r e  i s .  some c o n t r o v e r s y  a b o u t  t h e  e r a  i n  w h ic h  t h e
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  U c c a k a l p a  M a h a r a j a  a r e  d a t e d .  K i e l -  
h o r n  t o o k  i t  t o  be t h e  K a l a c u r i  e r a  , ( E I V ,T ,A p p .  p. 55)* ' ■
B h a n d a r k a r  was .of. t h e  same, o p i n i o n  ( i b i d .  , XIX,App. N o te  ; 
5 , p . l 5 9 ) *  B u t  t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  t h e  Uc c a k a l p a  M a h a ra  j  a s .
p . were a d ja ce n t  to  th o se  of the Par iv r a  j ak a; |V\ahara j a s who ;;
u sed  th e  Gupta era and were the f e u d a t o r ie s  of th e iG u p ta s , 
and H astin  and Sarvanatha were contem poraries C o i l . , I I I ,  / 
No. 2 4 ) . T h i s , r a i s e s ,a .  presum ption, th a t  th e  Uccakalpa  
Maharajas a l s o : dated t h e i r ' I n s c r i p t i o n s  .in  the Ghpta era. ■ 
Ojha and Iialder (E l .  ,XIX, p. 127) .held  th a t  the era u sed  
was th e  Gupta era . D ik sh it  (E l.  ,XXI, p. 127.f .  ) has met
. th e  o b je c t io n s  of Bhandarkar and has shown that; i t  i s
. n ot p o s s ib le  to  date the U.ccakalpa' i n s c r i p t i o n s  in  th e
' ' Ka l a c u r l  e r a . : -
•5 .. EI> ,X V ,p .  1 1 4 . ■ ■ y  , ■
152.
w i t h  - h i g h . s o u n d i n g .  i m p e r i a l  " t i t l e  s P a r a m a d a i v a t a  . V;V
p a r a m a b h a ^ t a k a  l V i a h a r a j a d h i r a f a  Sri B u d h a g u p t a  P y t h i v i p a t r  1 
Have- he  en  f  ound  a t  Damodar pur. i n  t h e  D i n a -j p u r  d i s t r i c  t  i n  ' 
F o r t h  -Bengal. . , ... The f  o u r t h ' D a m o d a r p u r , p l a t e  o f  Budha G u p ta  v: .
. s t a t e s  t h a t :  l a n d s  w ere  g i v e n  t o .  e r e c t  a  t e m p l e  o f  Kokamukha- 
s v ^ i n  i n  H i m a y a c c h i k a r a  ( l i t . : t h e  sum m it  .o f  t h e  H i m a l a y a ) . , '
1 . E l .  , XV,pp. 115,140* ■ - - ■
2. :E. G. Basak r e f e r r e d  in  t h i s  c o n n ec t io n  1 0 feokamukha«
a form of the goddess Durga and to  the k okamukha' 11 r th a
■ both  m entioned in  th e  Mahahharata. But he did n ot  
su g g e s t  any ■ s.& tisfa'dtof y£.i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of; t h i s  god. :  ^
Dr.’D. C. S ir c a r  s u g g e s ts  tha t  |(okamukha i s  a form of S iva  -  
( SI. , p. 329 , fn .  3 ) . .  I-Iis th eory  i s  based on the supposed  
co n n ec t io n  of th e  name Adva-kokamukhasvamini  as m entioned
’ 111 the Damodarpur in sc r ip t io n  j with the ap p e lla tio n s  . i
;; : Adya and Kokamukha used in  r e f  erence to- Durga, the 
consort of 'Siva..: v •' ’ Accor d ing’'.'to Dr. H , Ck Eaychaudhuri ■
(B. C. Law' volume Part I p. 8 8 ) ,  Kokamukha i s  a form of  
Varaha in b arn a tion - of Vis^iu l i k e  &ve t  avar aha svamin .
because Kokamukha i s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  Svetavarahasvam in. 
Dr. Eaychaudhuri’ s v iew  i s  based on th e  Brahma Purana.
In  ichapt'er 219 of, t h i s  t e x t  th er e  i s  a leg en d  about the  
 ^ o r ig in  o f  a p la ce  o f  p ilgr im age  styled.Kokamukha t r r t h a .
- In short i t  s ta te s  how Vi^nu in  h is  Boar form saged the 
divine p i t r s .  (fore*2 fa thb rs)  who had been plunged in  the 
w a te r s o f  the Koka, a stream .that, dashed through the 
Himalayan r.ocka ( s i s i r - a d r i ) .  c f . '
' ;V erse.3 ,P u ra :kokajale magnah pitj^nuddh^tavan bibhuji: 
^ e rse  I? Koketi p ra th i ta  loke .S is irad^am as^ ta  
Verse 3 6 : -  Kokamukhe pit^ganam s a 1 i  1 e nimagnaifi ; D e va ,
■ , • .• ! dadarsa S ir a sa th a  s i la m  vahantam
Verse 3 9 ' : -  Varahadamstrasamlagha^ ’p itara)^ kanakoj jv a la £ .
' . A • Kokamukhe gatabhaya^ kyta  devena v is# u n a
; Verse H 4 :-k ok ap i t i r f h a s a h i t a  S am sth ita  G ir ir a ja n i  i 7 • * 
I t  I s  a l s o  added th a t  the r iv e r  Koka bedame a famous 
h o ly / s p o t  because of the p resen ce  of th e  Varaha form of 
Vi§.pn. ' '  '■■■
: Verse 1 06 :-Koka n a d l t i  v ik h y a ta  g i r i r a  j a sam asr ita  t i r t h a -  
dcotimahapup.ya Iftadrupaparipalita .
> fo o tn o te  contd . ' o v e r l e a f . . .
But the: question a r is e s  whether Budha Gupta’s empire,
■ extended- up> to  the, Himalayas; - .' The' s i tu a t io n  of the : , 
land granted to, the gods JCokamukhasvamin. and Svetavara- ,
. ha svamin suggests • t h a t , i t  was. no t far. from: Damo dar pur. V 
But B. P. Sinha^is inc lin ed  to  assume t h a t ' Pup.gra vardhana 
Vbhukti In.-tile,;time, of /Budha;' Gupta extended up to  the V . 
Himalayas in  the Forth. He .also goes a fu r th e r  s tep  '- , 
and suggests th a t  i t  might have- included Hepal, where 
i s  s i tu a te d  V arahaksetra, which has been id e n t i f ie d  \ 
with Kokamukhatl r t h a . Both D. C. Sir c a r  and Eaychaudhuri^ 
agree injplacing th i s  t l r t h a  in  the Himalayan region.
We wonder, whether the., power of the Gupta Empire was f e l t  
- a t  th a t  time in  a .region, such a. long d istance from Pup£ra- 
vardhana.. .More over; i t  seems hardly l ik e ly  t h a t ■land in
footnote contd... from/-previdu's page.-.,,..  V i  ' ’ V. -
Thus there  was a holy spot somewhere in  the Himalayas, 
known as Kokamukha, presumably near the place where a 
small stream ca lled  Koka. joined a la rg e r  r iv e r . ,  Koka­
mukha svamin would:be the god p a r t ic u la r ly  •associated 
with th is  p la ce , evidently  Vi§pu. The a sso c ia tio n  of 
. Kokamukha with the Varaha. incarna tion  i s  s t r ik in g ,s in c e  
both are re fe r re d  to  in  our in sc r ip t io n .  ,
1 , -DM..,p.76. . . ■ ' - p - V
2* ib i d . ,  IHQ. ,XXI, pp. 5 6 f  f .
3 .  IB S .  , S X I , p p .  , 5 6 f f .  ,
4 .  B. C.Iiaw Volume P a r t  I ,  pp .  8 8 f f .  ; ,
t h i s  d i s t r i c t  should' be g iv e n  to  a remote and o th erw ise  
unknown tem ple in  the Himalayas. , Probably Himavacchikara  
.was. a l o c a l  tem ple , famous' fo r  i t s  h ig h  tow er. I t  sh ou ld  = 
be note.d that' the. .p r a c t ic e  o f  adding £ ik h a ras  to  tem ples  . 
was on ly  ju s t  b eg in n in g  in  the Gupta perio,d,^and- even a 
. co m p ara tive ly  sm all ^ilchara might arouse s u r p r is e  and . 
wonder, earn in g  fo r  i t .  some such exag gera ted  name as  
t h i s .  Himavacchikhara; appears to  be a l o c a l  p lace  some­
where w ith in  or •near Pup.^.ravardhana. b h u k ti. There may ;, 
have been some a s s o c i a t i o n  between these: two tem ples in  ; 
.Bengali, - and th e  then  famous Kokamukha. i i r t h a ,  a h o ly  V 
p la c e  in  th e  H im alayas, but i t  i s  most U n l ik e ly  th a t  the, 
tem p les  r e fe r r e d  to  in  our i n s c r i p t i o n  were so remote ' 
:from; th e  ;leinSs; d ed ica ted  t o ; themi. : V VV-; V- . . 1
Prom-the v a r io u s  reco rd s , w e - f in d - t h a t  Budha Gupta, 
was pn. th e  im peria l. Gupta throne a t  l e a s t  during th e  y ea r s  
from 157 G.E. to  175 G.E. , i .  e. , from c., A. B. 476-77 1 0 
A. B. 4 9 4 - 9 5 !  I t  i s  e v id e n t  th a t  h i s  r e ig n  was lon g  and 
f l o u r i s h in g .  ; The s e a l  of. Budha Gupta found a t  Nalanda 
s u g g e s t s  ;h i s  a u th o r i ty  over  Magadha., . His- to le r a n c e  towards
i* C la s s i c a l  A ge, 5 0 8 f f .
2. MASI. ,No. 6 6  , p. 64  .
Buddhism i  s : t  e s t  i f  i  e d by '. the f a c t t h a t  :;t wo; v o tive , images: : ; ; V 
pf^Buddha^were^ d o n a ted id u r ip g :th e !p e r io d  o f  h i s  r u le .  :V y ?V 
h S ilv erV co in a g e  was-, a p p a r en tly  hot i s s u e d  - duf in g  the re ign , -'p; :
; o f -Purf: Gupta: but . t h i s  co inage vwas* resumed by h i s  son V ! g ’Vf h  
Budha Gupta. / He i s  known t  q have I s  sue d s i lv e r -  c o in s  . ; . .  
o n ly g o f7 th e , Madhyade^a;-type.-g No c o in s  of h i s  o f  \any gpl'g^-g t  
of th e  Western; In d ian  fypds; have so: f a r  come to  l i g h t .  :
T h f s . ' in d ic a t e s ;th a t  'm ost-probably  : the Guptas: had l o s t  , u t i l  
much of t h e i r , a u th o r i  t  y over th e  W estern P ro v in ces  by t h i s  
tim e. v The;::Erah; in s c r ip t io n s c le a r ly v c o n f ir m s  . th a t  , th e  g-’*
West was under' fe u d a to r ie s - .su c h  as Sura^mieandra, who 1 pi:
h ad . aimo s t  c omplele aut onomy. "ppTheflSa.dhyadesaptype'■ of g>-'gV:' :’;1 
'Budha, G u p ta p isp e x a c t iy g s im ila r  gt ogihatg -of - Eumara,- Gupta I  , -.pp
or Skanda Gupta. --g p f ' 'gP"- \Pgp: ■. -‘g -v ;■ \  • ;V -'’;P.:, Pp:P;:P:
: - P'g Budha';Gupta pvaS.-then,■undoubtedly th e  l a s t  of th e  7
' g r e a t ' im p er ia l  Guptas;,:- and• a f t e r , h i s  death  the. empire p7 j
• d e c l in e d 1 ;fapidly> ;: V H is.-death seems to  have b een ; fo l lo w e d  ;
by .a p er io d  of .'chadsand c o n fu s io n . . The empire ' p r a c t i c a l l y  
broke’n p ,  and l o c a l  dynasties: ro se  to  power in  . d i f f e r e n t  
. p a r ts  ;o,f: th e  'Gupta!’ Bmpire, v while, the Hupas occupied  much ■ ; . . .;
? i p  a s i . ,  a r  , 1 9 1 4 - 1 5  » p p .  1 2 4 - 2 5 . ■ :
2. : GGE.Pn. 278. V -f lg g  : VP-g' P
3- • G1 1 ; 1 1 1 1 on . 8 9 f  f ; SI . , pp . 3 2 6 f  f . -
Apf ; th e  :Wes;b to w ard s  dhe^ehd - o f  -.the: . 5 thAgentury;A^ Di ,  ^ A'a 
AunderAthe : lea d ersh ip A o f ■; Toiama^a. A 'a  A-'ApA:AA-: ■ 1 : AA' ;. a
, ; i .. . . ? , , ’ ; V ' . .
' :,; v Budha O upta^ lpff no 'd ir e c t  h e ir  and in  our a A  A A 
, sdhemeAnf chronology  he7 was' iinmedia.t e ly  succeeded  by '
'‘h i s ,;'brother.';Nara-simhap(x'u.|>'rbapanel the. l a t t e r  by h is  son A /'
■ .Ttumara Gupta I I I  of th e  Bhi tar-i S e a l ,  , who^has’ f o i l  owed, 
by h i s  grandson .Ti^pu GuptaAA A'--The; re ig h S  : b i  .th eser;t ; ; 
k in g s  ; covered  .-.roughly th e  p er iod  between c.A.AD. 4 9 5 - 9 6  A-A.- 
( th e  l a s t  known date of Budha: h u p ta ) and c. A. D . 5 4 3 -"44  J. 
( the d a te: of the f i f t h  Damb dar pur' copper p la t  e ♦ ) ; -''’’AAAaA* 
; ..AA Farasimha Gupta was n ot d e s t in e d v ;to 'r u le  i n  peace. 
The ; Hughs ag a in  hphdwed. t h e i r  in v a s io n s ,  and' a tta c k e d  th e  :
1. The e a r l i e s t  date ;ofx th e  Buga k ing  can be deduced V 
w ith  the h e lp  of theffiraiiA ( O i l . , I I I  ^ho.36 ; Si* ^Ho.Bd) 
and Kura (Buhler.* E l . , vol/I,,p.'238'-39.j'Svfh:o:.-56y:in s c r i p t i o n s  
; 1.''• The' f  .driver ••'ins ct* ip t . i  on dvhs yegg-rav p &Ain th e  y f i r s t ' j r e g n a l  AA.i 
• ■ year of Toramaga and he i s t  re  p rese n t  edA as 'the::pyerlord;;;l;p:
’ A of Aihe ■ lo c a lA c h ie f  ; Dhanyayis^iu, • :whose e ld e r  b roth er  : A;
. : ; i ’=;': M a tp iy is ^ -h s ld e a d .  piAnotherfErah- ,stone';yp illar•' in s& ip tA A i  
y 'ApA t id h i t i lh ^ \ :rIIl4pA89 ; SI. »No. 3 5 II had been r a i s e d  in  165-G>EJ 
(A. I). 4 8 4 ) . At t h i s  time the b ro th ers  M at^yi§nu;hhd<:h A A 
:: AwereAbOthyai^ two i n s c r i p t i o n s  A
A. ■' . hrb: .ofpG onslderahle hinpdrtande'::f  or- th ey  show th a t  AAA'A A 
V ' Toramagafc was . engraved . in  t h e . f i r s t  •= year of 'his o c c u p a t io n  
of t h i s  r e g io h . He i s - g i v e n  h igh  sounding r o y a l  t i t l e s ,■;, 
x vhtit th e .:d a te  o f  the i n s c r i p t i o n  i s .  u nread able . On the  
; "‘A: o th er  hand ' th e  l a s t  c e r ta in  date ; of Budha Gupta, may be I. -;; 
1 A;:v a soprtaine'dlbyy h i s  ' s i lv e r ;  coins^ as 174 -  A. D. 493 . A ■ Ip) 
A A (H)i Ch. 1694 ,p« 252 ) . In th e se  c ircu m stan ces , i t  appears / A i  
,y' th a t  1  oramaga ;0ccup ied  Bran s 0011 a f t e r  A. D. 484'. and I p :x; ;
;'ypv A.Budhay du^thA continued'to" fu le:>;duisidep;this;yprovince.'Ap; .;yy:r 
AA"V' .'It i  s a 1 s 0 p 0 s s i  b 1 e t  ha t  Tdramdga. p ccu p id d . .ther p rov in ce  A 
1 A • -a f te r  the death, of :Budha ; G-upta. But i t  ; i s l . d i f f  i c u l t . ;to y; y 
A d ec id e  u M iiA f^ ^ th e i.x ev id en cev comes to A lig h t .y  ; p  ^ A : :x
Gupta mmpire. more severe ly , than .b e fo re . '.‘During h i s  
f e i g n  M ih ira k u la , the gr elates't Huga monarch, became 
v e r y  .powerful.' He i s  d escr ib ed  by many Buddhist and
n on -B u d d h ist . w r i t e r s  as a man of c r u e l  d i s p o s i t i o n .  ;
A- ■■ A>'' ■ t  ■ .... .• • • . ; A '.. . ■■ - •
Hs.uan Tsang says  th a t  soon a f t e r  M ih irakula  had c o n so l­
id a te d  h i s  empire,: he s ta r t e d  to  oppress t h e  B u d d h ists .
The Magadhan k ing  B a la d ity a , heard th e  news; of h i s  c r u e l  
deeds. : lie used  to  care fo r  the .B uddhists v er y  te n d e r ly .  
H earing of the a t r o c i t i e s  he mounted guard on the f r o n t i e r  
of h i s  kingdom and r e fu se d  to '  pay tr ib u te ,  to  M ih irak u la .- .
The, Huga k in g  became fu r io u s  and. marched a g a in s t  Magadha. 
B a la d ity a  knew th e  s tr e n g th  ;of th e  Hhga monarch and he A 
did  n ot f i g h t  w ith  him. A With t h e  p erm iss io n  o f h is  
c o u n s e l lo r s  he l e f t  th e  .c a p i ta l  and co n ce a le d  h im se lf  
among th e  bushes o f  a marshy land. He was popular w ith  
h i s  people,; and th u s h i s  f o l lo w e r s  amounted to  many m yriads. 
A l l  of them f l e d  w ith , him and h id  th em se lv es  in  th e  I s la n d s  
o f  th e  Sea. . M ih irakula  reached  Magadha and f  ound th a t  thee ,
1. S . B e a l .  S i  y u - k i , p . 1 6 8 -7 2  iWa11 e r  s , I , p p . 2 8 8 -8 9  •
2. , The marshy la n d  on the sea  i s  probably, the. G angetic  
: . . delta.-, c a l l e d  Samatata in  a n c ie n t  t i m e s , because th er e  
. Ap ware no marshy Islands...of' the Sea, near-Magadha ex cep t
i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  B e n g a l .
; aV - a/.. • ;A--.;a/ a V:a..'Aa A y A : ‘V ;  .: A;'A-'.- :a/;.15S,;>
■•* : k i n g  h a d  l e f t  a n d  s o ,  l e a v i n g : - h i s  A r m y  U n d e r  t h e  c q m m a h d a  a  
o f  h i s  younger-  ; b r h t h e r ,  A h e i h i i n s e l f  p u r s u e d  t h e  - k i n g  o f  A A A A x a  
v ' Magadha.-  I n  t h e  m a r s h y  r e g i o n ;M i h i r a k u l a , 'w a s  s u d d e n l y  ; x 'AA 
,. c a p t u r e d  a l i v e  by  .t h e  f o l l o w e r s  o f A B a l a d i t y a . ; ’> He was / . A A  
b r o u g h t  t o  th e v M a g a d h a n  ' c o u r t i  ;A Ashamed o f  h i s  m i s f o r t u n e  A;v; / 
he  c o v e r e d  h i s  f a c e  w i t h  h i s  m a n t l e .  A B d . l a d i t y a ;  o r d e r e d  A A 
'h i s  e x e c u t i o n ,  b u t  r e l e a s e d  -h im '/6h ' : the ;;i h i e f . o ' e . s s i o n  o f  A A *
' h i s  mother and. a llo w ed  him to  go back t o  h i s  kingdom. ;A  ^A
A  - There i s  a c ont r over sy among s c h o la r s  h b  o u t ' th e  - - A A  .-A ,AA
‘ i d e n t i f  i c a t i o n  of Hs&an T sang ’ s Bala d ity a  and Haras imha A. Ap ; AJ
a - a  ' A ' -  ' _ 'A.: r  a  a - ,  , v  p  :■ ; A. : - A  ■ : -A ■ A A - .  -AA';
Gupta B a la d ity a .  • Iloernle p o in ted  out t  ha t i a r a s  imha - AAAa
Gupta c a l l s  h im se lfA B a lad itya  :on h i s  c o in s  and th a t  th e  A  A
-B alad itya  o f  IIQaan Tsahg must have r e ig n e d  down to  c.A .D . 'p A,A'.
5 3 0 , s in c e  he/;was the. approximate contemporary of Yaso- ; A yp
;, dharman of Mandasor, who was r u l in g  in  A.D. 5324 and he -
A th in k s  th a t  i t  i s  q u ite  p o s s ib le  th a t  Haras imha Gupta of A-.AAAA
' th e  B h i t a r i  s e a l  r e ig n e d  down-to th a t  d a te . Hence he i s v . hi
v in c l in e d  to  conclude thatAHarasimha Gupta of ybhe t e a l i s  'Y\'a  P;
i d e n t i c a l  w ith  the,-j a r a B a l a d i t y a . of the c o in s  as w e l l  as
. 1 .  A JASB. , 1889 *P. 9 ? » A;“A/ " A. ' '  A', , y " -ApA' A/
■ ■■ luitfv. \  ; XV'XA' ; ,  ; . X -'w - ' ■ ■ X X  ’ A . X, X>: v ;A . - A  ■ X" . -\X-.
A h e ,.B a lad ity a  -..of XMagadhayfb^ or^  r a t h e f , : i n  whose A--Px'
• . r e ig n  M ihirakula  wa s . overthr own, hy Ya s o dharman.  ^ On XX-
th e se ;  same numismatic grounds B a la d i t  y a o f  AHsua'n Tsang:
AaA- At a; A ; a • , ■ -.A.;; A pA'-Ap'; A. ppAX'-< xpp;y':v p.A ■ p . 2 A, , ;,A-- 
a-./ has b e e n A id e n t if ie d p w ith  Narasimha Gupta, by Smith; • . x
- - A : pSM th sa ys  fH he n a t iv e  princesAunder th e  le a d e r s h ip  ; P 
A- , , of B a la d i ty a ,  k in g  -‘'of;.- Magadha- ('the'A same.* .-a/s Haras imha Ap . :A;
■A P • A Gapia)^ ahd/Yasodharman, a r a ja  of C entral In d ia  appear A 
t o  have formed a con federacy  a g a in s t  the f o r e i g n  ty r a n t . ,
A A But A lla n  ^  f  o l lo w in g 'th e  v iew  of APleetp^ b e l i e v e  d, th a t  xAA'.
- A - -.. r ■. - M ih irakula  was overthrown by Yas$o dharman in. the w est A ;; ” 
A Ap A, A and by B a la d ity a  in  the d ire  c t  i  on of Maga dha9. A lla n
:■ ' Apx Afurther ;suggeste'd^tlLat Hardsimha Guptap ( i ,  e . , .B a la d itya  p A 
p of Hsuan T san g ) u  wa s. sim ply s u c c e s s f u l  in  d efen d in g  ; P 
A Pp p. Magadha - a g a in st .-M ih ira k u la 9 s / ,a g g r e s s io n s , Pand • th a t  - : ■ yPA 
A MiMrakulaAwasixafterwards, u t t e r ly -r o u te d x a h d  taken  PxAAx 
A; P ; p f i s  oner -by .Yaaodharmhn. ,; p A A pXx: ■ A;- ppAa x A „ A PxAPP.A 
A '• P - A On t h i s  assum ption the- q u e s t io n  a r i s e s  as to  who AX.
, P- £ 9  x A A
X  A A : > / I I 5 B :  A  iJLi . p ^ ^ ^ > - 3 ° ° -  , A ;  . : ;
3 .• A lla n  ~^.Gunta ACoins, paIiIX.
X' 4 • IA. , (1889) , XVIII,p. 228. . ' A X - A '  . X ;A X X X
- . , . . ■ , . . . i  p  '
d e f e a t e d - M i h i r a k u l a  f i r s t .  M u k h e r j e e ,  A l l a n  a n d
Y a s u d e v a ; U p a d h y a y a ^ b e l i e v e  t h a t  he  was f i r s t  d e f e a t e d
' by  B a l a d i t y a .  ai id t h e n  h i a f f i n a l  d e f e a t  came t h r o u g h
Y a s o d h a rm a n .  Heras^*seems t o  r e v e r s e  t h e  two d e f e a t s ,
he  s a y s  t h a t  Yas o d h a rm an  ’ s c onque s t  o f  . / M i h i r a k u l a  was
n o t  f i n a l .  . B u t  i t .  . a p p e a r s  f r o m  H s u a n ^ T s a n g ’ s a c c o u n t
t h a t  a f t e r  b e i n g  d e f e a t e d  by  B a l a d i t y a ,  M i h i r a k u l a  l o s t
h i s  e m p i r e  a n d  f l e d  t o  t h e  n o r t h ,  a n d  t h i s  s t o r y  r e l a t e s
t o  h i s  f i n a l  e x p u l s i o n  f r o m  m i d - I n d i a .  I t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e
t h a t  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  M i h i r a k u l a  by  Y a s o d h a rm a n  w e a k en ed
h im  a n d  g a v e  B a l a d i t y a  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  i n s u r r e c t i o n .
fj 6 7 _ . ■ , .
■Smith, I l a v e l l  a n d  P a th a k *  t h i n k  t h a t  B a l a d i t y a  a n d
YaCBodharman d e f  e a t e d .  M i h i r a k u l a  a s  a l l i e s  i n  a  s i n g l e
p . ■
b a t t l e .  . F l e e t  s eem s  t o  r e c o n c i l e  b o t h  v i e w s  a n d  p u t s  . 
f o r w a r d  a  s u g g e s t i o n  c l o s e l y  s u p p o r t e d  by  S m i t h  a n d  h i s  
f  o b l o w e r s , t h a t  t h e  Hup/a k i n g , M i h i r a k u l a  .was d e f  e a t e d  i n i . 
t h e  w e s t  by. Y aso d h a rm a n  a n d  i n  t h e  e a s t ,  by  B a l a d i t y a .
1 . f  ■'M u k h e r k e e , H a r s a , p. 59* . "
2 .  A l l a n ;  on. c l t . ,:p. LIX,LX. -.■.;. f  ■
3 .  , 1 9 3 9 ,  p . 3 0 2 - 6 .  . 7 V  .
.4 . . R e v . E r . H . H e r a s .  The f i n a l  d e f e a t  o f  M l h i r a l m l a .  , IHQ. .
. 1 9 2 7 , 1 1 1 ,  p . 6 ; ' ■
5. EH I.  , p . 3 2 7 -  : .........................I
6 . H a v o l l .  A r y a n  r u l e  i n  I n d i a ,-p.: 1 75 ;  . ..
7 .  ;K. B. P a t h a k .  On t h e  d a t e  o f  . K i d a r a , JBBRAS. , X I X , p . 3 5 - 4-3.
8 . . : IA- , X V I I I ,  p. 22,8.
Some s c h o la r s  have I d e n t i f i e d  Hsuan Tsang’ s . ,
' B a la d ity a  w ith  Bhanu .Gupta.ywhom th ey  .b e l ie v e  to  have 
. fo u g h t w ith  the Hup.a le a d e r  Toramaga. But to  us th ere
i s  no s o l i d  ev id en ce  to  .support: th e s e  v iew s  and we agree
' p  • ■■■"'' . V': ' : • _w ith  B .P .S in h a  th a t  th er e  i s  no ev id en ce  th a t  Bhanu- .
Gupta had the -a d i.ty a  t i t l e  B a la d ity a .  S o  we take
Hsuan Tsang’ s B a la d ity a  to  -be the. same as  Narasimha
Gupta B a la d ity a ,  a s  i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  numismatic
e v id e n c e .  In  a " la t e r  Nalanda I n s c r ip t io n - B a la d i t y a
i s  remembered a s ;a ;k ing  of i r r e s I s t i b 1 e y a 1 our and
va n q u ish er  of a l l  f o e s .
There i s  no doubt th a t  .Narasimha Gupta B a la d ity a
was a g r e a t  . patron  of. Buddhism and th e  b u i ld e r  of a g r e a t  s
m onastery ( samgharama) a t  Nalanda.^ Narasimha Gupta- f
B a la d ity a  may be i d e n t i c a l - w i t h  th e  B ala  of^Mahhusri-
M hiakaipa. He i s  s a id  to  have d ecorated  th e  co a s t  up to
the sea  w ith  c a i t y a s ,  m o n a s te r ie s , gard en s , p a v i l i o n s ,
b r id g e s  and ro a d s , and to  have worshipped Buddha .images. .
1. e . g .  .Bay chau dhur i  ,BHAI, ( 6 th  edn). p.,59 6-7  ; S a le  to r e  ,L i f e  
in  th e  Gupta A ge, p p .4 7 f  f ; IHI. , pp. 5 3 f  f  •
2.  ' B M , p . 9 4  5. :
3*:.. EI.;;,.XX,'4:3r45. . . ,  ^ .
4* I h i- .L i f e V p. I l l ;  W a t t e r s , I I , p. I 6 4 - 6 5 .
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. D u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  N a r a s i m h a  G u p t a  B a l a d i t y a
t h e r e  w a s . a n  o b s c u r e  r u l e r  o f  W e s t e r n  I n d i a  named
: • Y a s o d h a rm a n  ;f'Ps e  iN. pow er  . f o r  a  w h i l e .  V ery  l i t t l e
i s  known o f  h i s  o r i g i n .  S u d d e n l y ,  s o m e t i m e " a b o u t
A. D. 5 3 Q, .. Y a s o d h a rm a n  a p p e a r s  a s  a  me t e o r  i n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l
v:; h o r i z o n ,  c a r r i e s . ;  h i s  v i c t o r i o u s  a rm s  f a r  , a n d  w i d e ,  a n d  .
. . s e t s  u p  a  b i g  e m p i r e . L i k e  a  m e t e o r  a g a i n ,  he  s u d d e n l y
v a n i s h e s  a n d ,  h i s  e m p i r e  p e r i s h e s  w i t h  him.. . Our c h i e f
, k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t s  o f  Y a s o d h a rm a n  by  ,way o f  •
■ ■ m i l i t a r y ,  c o n q u e s t s  i s  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  e n g r a v e d
i n  d u p l i c a t e  on two s t o n e  p i l l a r s  a t  M a n d a s o r .  I t  i s ,  a'\ 
p r a s a s t i  l i k e  t h e  A l l a h a b a d  . p i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  b u t  " 
u n l i k e  t h e  l a t t e r  i t  d o e s  n o t  m e n t i o n  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  3 
. . c o n q i i e r e d  b y  Y a s o d h a rm a n .  3 I n s t e a d  o f  t h e s e  we f i n d  a  
b o a s t f u l  s t a t e m e n t t h a i  .h e  e e x t e n d e d  h i s  . c o n q u e s t s  f r o m  
: t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  t h e . L a u h i t y a  u p  t o  M a h e n d r a ,  a n d  f r o m  
t h e  H i m a l a y a s  t o  t h e  W e s t e r n  O c e a n H e  • f u r t h e r  c l a i m s  
t o  h a v e  e n j o y e d  t h o s e '  c o u n t r i e s  w h i c h , w e r e  n o t  e n j o y e d  
by  G u p ta  l o r d s .  H i s  g r e a t e s t  a c h i e v e m e n t  was t h e
■ h u m i l i a t i o n  o f  t h e  H n p a s ,  whose command; h a d  e s t a b l i s h e d
1.  C I I . , I I I , N o s . 33 a n d  3 5 - i  ; • .
i t s e l f  oil t h e  t i a r a s  o f  (many) . k i n g s * ’ ( k s h i t i p a t i - ••
■..........  1 p
m u k u t - a d h y  a s i n i ) .  B a s a k  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  Y a s o d h a r m a n ’ s . 
i n v a s i o n  o f  B e n g a l , o r  r a t h e r  o f . P u p . g r a v a r d h a n a , l e d  ; . 
t o  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  h e r e d i t a r y  a D a t t a ,} f a m i l y  a s  g o v e r n o r s  
o f  t h e  B h u k t i ,  s i n c e  no  a D a t t a ,} g o v e r n o r  i s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  . 
t h e  f i f t h  D am o d a rp u r  p l a t e .  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  we c a n n o t  
a g r e e  w i t h  B a s a k  b e c a u s e  we do n o t  h a v e  a n y  p o s i t i v e  
. e v i d e n c e . ' a b o u t  i t . ' M o r e o v e r  h o w  f a r t  t h i s  b o a s t f u l ,  
s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  M andasor .  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Y a s o d h a rm a n  i s  
t r u e ,  ; i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  say .-  . . S u ch :  c o n v e n t i o h a l .  a n d  g e n e r a l  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  u n i v e r s a l  c o n q u e s t  a r e  n o t  r a r e - i n  a n c i e n t  
I n d i a n ,  s o u r c e s . .  ■ B u t  t h e r e  is. h o ,  d o u b t  t h a t  he  was a '  -/\V 
g r e a t  c o n q u e r o r  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h a t  he  d e f e a t e d  
M i h i r a k u l a .  Q?he e x a c t  l i m i t  o f  h i s  e m p i r e  c a n n t  be  
d e f i n e d .  I t .  seem s t h a t  he  c o u l d  n o t  c o m p l e t e l y  a n n i h i l a t e  
t h e  G u p ta  e m p i r e  o r  t h e  pow er  of  M i h i r a k u l a .  H i s  pow er  
was o f  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n ,  a n d  he  r o s e  a n d  f e l l  so m e t im e  
b e f o r e  A. D. 54-0. A f t e r  h im .  we know n o t h i n g  a b o u t  h i s
e m p i r e . 1 ■ 1 " .
■ ■ * ■
■ •  D u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  N a r a s i m h a  Cfupta we. f i n d  two
1* T b i d .  ,No. 3 3 » P* 1 4 6 .  , ; . . A
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o b s c u r e  r u l e r s  named 3han\x G u p ta  a n d  V a i n y a  Gupta**"
.who . w e re  r u l i n g  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n  Madhya - P r a d e s h  a n d  
S o u t h - e a s t  B e n g a l . -  B h a n u  Gupta- i s  known f r o m  a  s i n g l e  
i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  E r a n  ( S a n g o r  d i s t r i c t , -Madhya P r a d e s h )  
d a t e d  A. D. 5 1 0 , b u t  n e i t h e r  h i s  c o i n s  n o r  a n y  r o y a l  
s e a l  o f  h i s  have- y e t  come t o  l i g h t .  The i n s c r i p t i o n  
r e c o r d s  how. a  s u b o r d i n a t e ,  c h i e f  named G o p a r a y a  a c c o m p a n i e d  
“ t h e  m i g h t y  k i n g ,  t h e  g l o r i o u s  Bhanu  G u p ta  t h e , b r a v e s t  
man on t h e  e a r t h *  *’ a n d  f o u g h t  a  f a m o u s  b a t t l e .  G opara ja . .  
was k i l l e d  i n  t h e  b a t t l e  a n d  h i s  w i f e  a c c o m p a n i e d  h im  on 
t h e  f u n e r a l  p y r e . ^ . Though  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  d o e s  n o t  
m e n t i o n  t h e .  name o f  t h e  k i n g  a g a i n s t  whom t h e  b a t t l e  was . 
f o u g h t , we h a v e  n o t i c e d  t h a t  T o ram ana  o c c u p i e d  E r a n  
a f t e r  t h e  d e c l i n e  o f  Budha G u p t a , a n d  i t  was m o s t  p r o b a b l y  
h e ,  a s  S i r c a r  s u g g e s t e d ,  who e n c o u n t e r e d  t h e  G u p ta  c h i e f s .
We know t h e  name o f 'B h a n u 'G u p t a , ,  o n l y  f ro m  t h e  E r a n  
P i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n .  , H i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e  i m p e r i a l  
G u p t a s  i s  n o t  known, f o r  n o t h i n g  i s . s a i d  a b o u t  i t  i n  h i s  . 
i n s c r i p t i o n .  J a y a s w a l ^ i d e n t i f i e s  Bha o f  t h e  M a r i , iu s r l -M u la -  
k a l p a  w i t h  Bhanu  G u p t a } whom 'he t o o k  t o  be  t h e  B a l a d i t y a  o f
1 .  P o r  V a in y a  G u p t a 5s I n s c r i p t i o n s , G o ins ,  a n d  S e a l s ,  c f .
I.HQ. , V I , p. 4 0 ; I X , p. 7 84 ,989  ;XIX. 27 5 .
2.. C I I .., I I I >p. 9 2 i- ;>S H I rNo. 3 8 , p . 33 5.
3* C I I . .No. 2 0 ,  p. 9 2 f 3 ; S I »  .N o .38 , p.  335* T h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  
~ i n s c r i p t i o n - w h i c h ,  m e n t i o n s  t h e  S a t I  "cu s to m  i n  I n d i a .
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Hsuan Tsang and the conqueror of M ihirakula. We haye 
already re je c te d  t h i s , id e n t i f ic a t io n .  Therefore we . 
take. Bhanu Gupta as a.,petty  Gupta .ru le r  or a Gupta . 
governor of.. Malwa..  I t  i s  a lso  possible  th a t  during the 
period o f ' chaos and confusion he rose to  power and fought 
with the H upas  in  order to  save h is  country.
The f i f t h  D am odarpur :  c o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  . 
w h i c h ,  a c c o r d i n g ,  t o  R . G . B a s a k ,  c o n t a i n s  t h e ,  d a t e  214 G .E .  
a n d  t h e  name Bhanu  G u p t a ^ h a s , b e e n  shown t o  be  d a t e d  i n  
224 G.E. , a n d  t h e  name may be Kumara G u p ta  q r  V i s p  
Gupta,. B a s a k ^ a c c e p t e d  . t h e  r e v i s e d  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  d a t e .  
I lende we c a n n o t  a c c e p t  B a s a k 5 s s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e  m i s s i n g  
name o f  t h e '  f i f t h  D am o d a rp u r  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  Bhanu  G u p t a ;  
b e c a u s e  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  a s su m e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
Bhanu G u p ta  B a l a d i t y a  a s  e m p e r o r  o f  I n d i a  r e i g n i n g  f r o m  
a b o u t  c .A .D .  510 t o  5 4 3 . I t  i s  a l s o  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  
t h a t  i n  t h e  E r a n  i n s c r i p t i o n - ' ' o f  G o p a r a j a ^  n o t h i n g  i s  s a i d  
a b o u t  t h e  a n c e s t o r s  o f  B hanu  G u p t a ,  n o r  i s  he  r e f e r r e d  
t o  w i t h  t h e - I m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  common t o  t h e  G u p ta  e m p e r o r s .  
The E ra n :  I n s c r i p t i o n  t h o u g h  i t  1 c a l l s  B hanu  G u p ta  r a j a ,  m ahan
1. E l .  43SV, p. 1 1 5 •
2.  I b i d . . , X V I I , p .  I 9 3 . ;•
' 3 .  i f f l EI . ,  pp .  9 2 - 9 3 .  A . A- .
d o e s  n o t  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he  was t h e  G u p ta  e m p e r o r .  . 
I t  seem s t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  “ t h e  b r a v e s t  man on t h e  
' e a r t h ,  a  m i g h t y , k i n g  e q u a l  t o  P a r t h a  ^ i s  . j u s t  f o r m a l ,
We t h i n k , t h a t  B hanu G-upta• e i t h e r  d i d  n o t  b e l o n g  t  o t h e  
I m p e r i a l  G-upta. l i n e  o r  was a  member o f  a  c o l l a t e r a l  
b r a n c h  o f  i t , . and- was a  l o c a l  r u l e r  o f  M adhya > P ra d e s h . -  
D u r i n g  t h e  c r i t i c a l  t i m e  he may h a v e  g o v e r n e d  a s  a n  
i n d e p e n d e n t  r u l e r  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  A. D. 5 1 0 - 1 1 .
. ... '. v A n o t h e r  c o n t e m p o r a r y :  : r u l e r  o f  N a r a s i m h a  G-upta 
B a l a d i t y i  a n d  Bhanu  G u p ta  was Y a in y a  G u p t a ,  who was 
: r u l i n g  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  i n  S o u t h - e a s t  B e n g a l .  ■ We a l s o  . 
know n o t h i n g  ab.out t h e  a n c e s t r y  o f  - t h i s  'G up ta  e m p e ro r .
We p o s s e s s  a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  V a in y a  G u p ta  da  t e d .  5 07 A. D. 
f h i  s c  o p p e r  p l a t e '  g r a n t  wa s. d i  s c o v e r e d  i n  G u n a i g h a r ,;  
e i g h t e e n  m i l e s  t o  t h e  n o r t l f  w e s t  o f  t h e  to w n  o f  C o m i l l a  
i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  T i p p e r a .  The i n s c r i p t i o n  w i t h  a  s e a l  
a t t a c h e d  b e a r s  t h e . n a m e  M a h a r a j a  S r i  V a i  ( n y a  ■ G u p t a ) a n d  
t h e  p l a t e  i s  d a t e d ,  i n  t h e G u p t a  y e a r  188 1. e .  , A. D. 507 .  
T h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  shows t h a t  S a m a t a ^ a , w h i c h  was a n  a u t o ­
nomous f e u d a t o r y  s t a t e ,  i n  t h e  d a y s  o f  S am udra  G u p ta ,  h a d  
l o s t  t h a t  s t a t u s  a n d  now f o r m e d , p a r t  o f  t h e  d o m in i o n s
d i r e c t l y  h e l d  by  t h e  G u p t a s .  .. The a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  
. i m p e r i a l - ,  t i t l e  (M a h a r a . i a d h i r a . j a  P a r a m a b h a ^ a r a k a ) ,  t h e ;  
u se ;  o f  t h e  s u b o r d i n a t e  t i t l e  (M a h a r a j a ) , t h e  i n v o c a t i o n  : 
t o  M a h a d e v a ,  a n d  t l i e  b u l l  on t h e  s e a l  i n s t e a d  o f  GarugLa, ■ . 
may  l e a d  o p  t o  a s su m e  t h a t  V a in y a  G u p t a 'w a s  a  p e t t y  
r u l e r ,  not . ,  a  p a r a m o u n t  k i n g ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  G u p ta  
d y n a s t y .  But, t h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  s e t t l e d  by  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  . 
o f  t h e  N a l a n d a  s e a l  o f  V a in y a  G u p t a ,  w h ic h  g i v e s  h im  t h e  
i m p e r i a l  t i t l e  M a h a r a j a d h l r a j e L . . The s e a l  was f o u n d  
w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  r o y a l  s e a l s  o f  t h e  G u p ta  ■ e m p e r o r s .  There ,  
c a n  be  h a r d l y  a n y  d o u b t  t h a t  V a in y a  G u p ta  o f  t h e  s e a l s  i s  
t h e  same p e r s o n  a s  h e  o f  t h e  G u n a i g a r h  p l a t e .  Some 
e a r l i e r  s c h o l a r s ^ w o u l d  l i k e  t o  r e g a r d  h im  a s  t h e  s o n  
a n d  s u c c e s s o r  o f  B u d h a .G u p t a ,  b u t ,  a s  we h a v e  s e e n  
a l r e a d y ,  i t  i s  now known t h a t  Budha G u p t a . w a s  s u c c e e d e d  
by  h i s -  b r o t h e r  N a r a s i m h a  G u p ta .  ', We m u s t  a s su m e  t h a t  
Budha G u p ta  d i d  n o t  h a v e  a n y  s o n  t o  r u l e  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  
t h e  G u p ta  I h n p i r e . J a y a s w a l ^ a r g u e s  t h a t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e -  
M af i j r i s rp ^ M n la 'P k a lu a  u a f  t e r  . t h e  d e a t h  o f  Budlia G u p ta  tw o 
k i n g s  i n  t h e  G u p ta  l i n e  w ere  c r o w n e d ,o n e  i n  M agadha
1.k  IH ^ .a 9 3 Q i V r > P > 4 - 5 f f . ; i  ; : '
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a n o t h e r  i n  B e n g a l  ( G a u $ a ) . D. C. G a n g u l i ^ s a y s  t h a t  
V a in y a  G u p ta  a s c e n d e d  t h e  t h r o n e  o f  M agadha  a f t e r  .
BUdha; G u p ta  a n d  r u l e d  Be.ngal t h r o u g h  l is  v i c e r o y s .
B u t  R. C. M ajum dar  i s  n o t  i n c l i n e d  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  him. .
He t h i n k s . t h a t  -Vainya G u p ta  “ was a  m e m b e r : o f  t h e  
i m p e r i a l  G u p ta  f a m i l y  a n d  a c t e d  a t . f i r s t  a s  a  d e - f a c t o  
i n d e p e n d e n t  r u l e r  whose d o m in io n  i n c l u d e d  E a s t e r n  
B e n g a l I t ;  a p p e a r s  t h a t  R .C .M a j u m d a r ’ s v i e w  i s  
m ore  l o g i c a l  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r .  As we h a v e  a l r e a d y  
n o t i c e d , ,  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Budha Gupta,  was f o l l o w e d  b y  a  
p e r i o d  o f  t r o u b l e s ,  c a u s e d  c h i e f l y  by  the .  r e n e w e d  i n ­
v a s i o n  o f  t h e  .Hupas w i t h  f a r . g r e a t e r  :s u c c e s s  t h a n  b e f o r e  
i n  s u c h  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  t h e  s u b o r d i n a t e  c h i e f s  m i g h t  be  
e x p e c t e d ,  t o  r i s e '  t o  p o w er .  : I t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  .
V a in y a  G u p ta  t o o k  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  a.nd a s s u m e d  th e .
, i m p e r i a l  t i t l e  ,i n .  M agadha  a n d  r u l e d '  t h e r e  f o r  a  s h o r t  
t i m e .  I t  seem s t h a t  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  f h e  E m p i r e  a g a i n  
p a s s e d  t o  t h e  main i m p e r i a l  l i n e , e i t  h e r  be c a u s e  he h a d  
l e f t  no  d i r e c t  h e i r  o r  b e c a u s e  he wa,s o v e r t h r o w n  by  t h e  
l e g i t i m a t e  r u l e r  N a r a s i m h a ,  I f , a s  seem s p r o b a b l e ,
1. i h q . ; i x . p . 7 88 .  ... ■'■■■.;>7-- . ' •.
2 .  HBR. ,1  , p. 50 .  . ;
N a r a s i m h a  came t o  t h e  t h r o n e  i m m e d i a c y  a f t e r  Budha 
G u p t a ,  t h e  r u l e r  o f  V a in j ra  G u p ta  .m u s t '  h e / r e g a r d e d  a s  . 
t h e  t e m p o r a r y  u s u r p a t i o n  o f  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  m a h a r a j a  b#' 
B e n g a l ,  who f e l t  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  t o  a s su m e  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  
a n d  f o r  a  w h i l e  g a i n e d  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  p a r t s  o f  
B e n g a l .  ' . '-h"
; I n  t h e  G u n a i g a r h  i n s c r i p t i o n  a n d  t h e  N a la n d a .  
s e a l  o f  V a in y a  G u p ta  n o t h i n g  . i s  s a i d  a b o u t  h i s  a n c e s t r y .
B. P. S i n h a ^  t h i n k s -  t h a t  he  may h a v e  b e e n  a  s o n  e i t h e r  o f  
Kumar a  G-upt©, I I  o f  t h e  S a r n E t h  i n s c r i p t i o n  o r  o f  Budha : 
G up ta . -  I-Ie g i v e s  n o  a r g i p n e n t s  a t  a i r  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  
f o r m e r  t h e o r y  a n d  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  ' c o n c e r n e d  he 
. s u g g e s t  s t h a t  V a in y a  G u p ta  was . t h e  same a s  T a t h a g a t a r a j a  
who f  o i l  owe d (tB r ^ h a  G u p t a ,} a c c o r d i n g  t o  H su a n  T s a n g  ’ s ^ v e r y  
d e f e c t i v e  g e n e a l o g y  o f  t h e  G u p ta  k i n g s .  We h a v e  a l r e a d y  
m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  B u d h a .G u p t a - w a s  s u c c e e d e d  by  h i s  b r o t h e r  
■Narasimha G u p ta .  M o r e o v e r  t h e r e  i s  no  p o s i t i v e  e v i d e n c e  
t o  c o n v i n c e  u s  t h a t  V a in y a  G u p ta  w a s / e i t h e r  t h e  s o n  o f  
:Kumara G u p t a •I I  o r  o f • Budha G u p t a . ; : T h e r e f o r e  B . P . S i n h a I  
s u g g e s t i o n s  a r e  b o t h  u n t e n a b l e *  V a i n y a ’ s  a n c e s t r y  s t i l l
1, D M ,  p. 9 8 .
2. W a t t e r s  I I ,  p .  1 6 4 .
h ' " '  ■ 7  7 \ 7 / 7 .  ■; t k t / ' - i t y  / - - t :: .- / h y / - / / ^
r e m a i n s  m y s t e r i o u s  a n d  we h a v e  t o  l e a v e  t h i s  p r o b le m  ■ 
u n t i  1 f u r t h e r  e v i d e n e e  a p p e a r s . : S i n c e  /G u p ta  nam es - - ; ■ ^ /
w ere  common e n o u g h ,  a n d  he m akes  no  c l a i m  t o  a n y  /  / /
c o n n e x i o n  w i t h  t h e  m a in  G u p ta  l i n e  ' i t  i s  q u i t e  , p o s s i b l e /  / 
/ t h a t  -he was n o t  . r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  ' i m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  a t  a l l .
7 B. P. S i n h a ^ a l s . o  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  V a i n y a  G u p ta  was 
a  p u p p e t  r a i s e d  -bn ;  t h e ;  ; f  h r  o n e p b y ' Toram E pa;  a f t e r  t h e  7  ; 7 ; t y :  y 
; d e f  e a t  of. N a ra  s im ha . '  G upta . , . ? T h e r e  i s  a g a i n  - no  s o l i d  7 7  
e v i d e n c e  t o  s u p p o r t  t h i s  v iew . .  I t  a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  /
- G u n a i g a r h  p l a t e  t h a t  u n d e r  h im  t h e r e  w ere  two g o v e r n o r s  .
/ w i t h  h i g h ;  s p u n d t h g ; 7 t i t i e s h 3 - 7  He a l s o  i s s u e d  a  r o y a l  ' / / p  7- 
s e a l  w h i c h  t e s t i f i e d / t o /  h i s ^ i m p e r l a l  / t i t l e  IVIahara j a d h i r a i a  
, a n d ^ h i s  su p rem e  a u t h  M agadha.  T h i s
e v i d e n c e  i n d i c a t e s ;  t h a t  he was n o t  a  f e u d a  t o r y  o f  t h e
-  ;The a u t h o r i t y  o f  VainyajGupta  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  7  
s h o r t  l i v e d ,  a n d  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  N a r a s i m h a ; 'G u p t a / a n d p h i s ^  7 ;7  i  7  
, s o n  a n d  / g r a n d s o n  s u c c e s s i v e l y  r u l e d  o v e r  M agadha a n d  y  7 / 7  7  
' B e n g a l .  N a r a s im h a /G u p ta ^ -w a s - / s u c c e e d e d  hyy h i s  s o n  Kumara v 7 / ;
G u p ta  I I I .  / / M o s t  / o f  h i s  c o i n s  a r e  f  ound  ; i n  t |re^ K a l i g h E t  / / /y -
1 . '  D M . , p. 9 8 .  7  . 7 . , //■ 7 /  ; /•' ■' : /  7 . 7 / / / ' 7
- '■ * - * ]  ; < ■ . . ■ ’ . p . - . -  ■ ' ■ ■
h o a r d . ,  . The M a n tu s r iA M u la ? k a l - p a  a p p a r e n t l y  m e n t i o n s
u „ • fraU-. ' -
h im  a s  t h e  g r e a t  ‘ l o r d  o f  Gatina ■ u n d e r  t h e  name^ B. P.
; Sinfea i s .  i n c l i n e d  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  h i s  r e i g n  came; t o : a n  y
■ : ■ - ■ . • -' . ■ : -s
e n d  w i t h  t h e  i n v a s i o n  o f  Y a s o d h a rm a n  i n  c .  A. D. 530 .
B u t  w e . do- n o t  h a v e  a n y / p o s i t i v e  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h i s .  . / / .
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,t h a t  Kumara G u p ta  I I I  came i n  c o n t a c t  !
w i t h  Y ad o d h a rm an  when h e  i n v a d e d  B e n g a l .  . B u t  t h e
r e s u l t  o f  h i s  i n v a s i o n  i s  n o t  c l e a r  t o  u s ,  and ,  i n d e e d
we h a v e  o n l y  t h e  e x a g g e r a t e d  c l a i m s  o f  t h e  M a n d a s o r
I n s c r i p t i o n , t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  he. i n v a d e d  B e n g a l  a t  a l l .
M os t  p r o b a b l y '  Kumara G u p ta  I I I  was s u c c e e d e d  by  h i s  7 7
7 s o n  V i s p u  G u p ta  i n  o r  b e f o r e  A.D. 543“ 44 a s  a t t e s t e d
by t h e '  l a s t  D am o d a rp u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e  w h i c h  we b e l i e v e
t o  b e  . h i s .  p  Plis c o i n s ,  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  i n  t h e  K a l i g h a t
■■ f5 ’ - 7  1 . y . ‘ 7  ■: p  ■■/■..
h o a r d .   ^ ' / •. -
: I n  t h e  f i f t h  D a m o d a r p u r ^ c o p p e r  p l a t e  o f  t h e
y e a r  224 (A. D. . 5 4 3 -4 4 0  ^he  riame o f  t h e  G u p t a  e m p e r o r  i s
l o s t . -  B a d ak  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  name i s  B hanu  G u p t a . ^
1 . p  GGGDBM. , p. l x  ; c x x v i .
2.  P H I .  , p .  6 0 .  . , / p ; /  y y: '■ ' ip ' -" '
3 -  DEM. ,1 1 7 .  • ’ : 7. y ' -
4* E l .  , XV, pp .  14 I f f . p  ,,
GGGDMB, p . x x x v i . - -  ’ /-.. .. 7 7
6.  ■ E l .  ,XV. , p .  142 ; :X V I I , p .  193  ; S H p . 337 .
. 7 .  E l .  , XV,p.  11-2. ' - M/p/.-.
O t h e r ' s c h o l a r s  h a v e  p u t  f o r w a r d  d i f f e r e n t  s u g g e s t i o n s
a b o u t ,  t h e  ../name o f  t h i s  ■ G u p ta '  k i n g .  > D i k s h i t ^
■ ' .... ■' ' : -  ■ ■ 7  p
s u g g e s t e d  t h a t ;  t h e  name may be Kumar a . Y. R. G u p te
a n d  B h a ' J t a s a l i t t  ook t h e  name; t o  be Kumara G u p ta  a n d  a
i d e n t i f i e d  h im  w i t h  Kumara Gupta.  I l l , t h e  s o n  o f  K a r a - .
s  im ha  Gup t  a;. v B.C. S i r  c a r 1* t o  o k h im  t o  be;, Kumar a  Gupt a
o f  t h e . l a t e r ,  G u p ta  l i n e , known g e n e r a l l y  a s  t h e  G u p ta s
o f  M agadha .  . /B. C. S e n ^ s u g g e  s t  e d t h a t  he  wa^. Damo d a r  ex ./
G u p t a ,  s o n  o f  Kumara G u p ta  o f  t h e  l a t e r ,  G u p t a  d y n a s t y . .
. - 7  -  ■ /  . ■ 5  .' . 7  ■. 7 7 , .  p  . . ;• ■ ; ’
R. 0 . M a ju m d ar  a l s o  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e ;  o v e r l o r d  i n  7p;
. q u e s t i o n . ' b e l o n g e d  to "  t h e  d y n a s t y  o f  t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta s
who. c l a i m e d  s u z e r a i n t y  o v e r  N o r t h e r n  B e n g a l  down t o  .
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  6 t h  c e n t u r y  A. D.
. . I t  s h o u I d  be n o t e d  t h a t  a p p a r e n t l y  only ,  two
a k ga r a s  ( l e t t e r s ) a r e  m i s s i n g  b e f o r e  G u p ta  i n  t h e
c o p p e r ;  p l a t e . .  / .T h e re  i s  h a r d l y  e n o u g h  s p a c e  w here  t h e
name o f  t h e  e m p e r o r  was e n g r a v e d  t o  c o n t a i n  f o u r  o r
t h r e e  l e t t e r s , a n d  t h u s  t h e  r e a d i n g s  DSmodara, o r  Kumara
a r e u u n l i k e l y . /  M o r e o v e r  we l e a r n  f r o m  t h e  H a r a h a
1. 7 E i . / , X V I l , n o t q l . :  7 y / t  ; ; / -  >■ / p ;7- ; 7 :‘ ; /  7- ■ //  ' /v -‘
2. - I o u r n a l  o f  I n d i a n  H i s t . I V , p .  118 .
3 .  - ‘E l .  , X V I I ,  p. 8 4 . : — r . 7. 7 :
4 . -SI. , p . 33  , n o t e  4 .7  7  ■
H i s t .  A s p e c t s -  o f  Beng.  I n s p . , pp .  2 3 9 f  f «
6.  HBR, I , p . 49*
: V / '  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ t h a t  .Ktmiara Clupta .of t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta  l i n e  , ,; • ; ;
7 7; a n d  I b a n a v a r m a n :;M a u k h a r l  w ere  c o n t  e m p o r a r i  e s , a n d  t h a t  , / 7 ,7/ '
3 / 3  i n s c r i p t i o n / a s  ; G a t d d 7- in^5b 47.A7D. , d u r i n g / t h e  r e i g n  o f  : ; 7 J
7 ■ I s a n a v a r m a n .  , We a g r e e / w i t h  /B .B .7 3 in h a ^ tH a t /  i t  i s  v e r y  7;  7 /
///.-./ 7 7; u n l i k e ly  vt  hat Damo,dar a Gupt a ,  : sqn. of; Elmiara-Gupta,; / ■ 7//;/.
7.7 '7; /  w o u ld  /be.’. '^ ru lihg  w i t h  :f u l l / l m p e r i a l / ; i i t l e s  y ir/A .-D .; 5437447.// 7.
■ / I t  i s  a l s o  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t i c e  t h a t  n e i th e r /K u m A ra l  G u p ta  77
7 y / \  n o r  Damo d a r  a  G u p ta  i s  r  e f  e r r  e d 1 0 by  s u c h  h i g h  s o u n d in g  : 7 ;  , ./
■/•;■ '; /  :* - 7 ; im p e r ia l  t i t l e s  in  • the  A p h sa d / ln sc r ip t io n .A  As we have
V 7 a i r e a d y 7 s e e n >  B h a n u . G u p ta  • was n o t  a n  i m p e r i a l . r u l e r  a t  a l l . : •//*
.: 1 ;Z, : /M o re o v e r  ^  i t ;  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  f i f t h  D am o d arp u r  p l a t e  , / , /  ;
/ /  / f ro m  a  c ompar i  s on . wi t  h. t h e /  o t h e r  f o u r  D am o d a rp a r  p l a t e s ,
.7/; ■/ •' /  /'-Gelohged- to / th e /Im p e r ia l /G i ip ta -  r u l e r s , ' s ince' the/, termine y7  !
;/ / 7 ; / o lo g y  a n d  s y s t e m r o f / l o c a l  g o v e rn m e n t  a r e  . t h e / s a m e .  I t ,  t - z /
7 /3  7 f i s / p r o b a b l e / t h a t  t h e  m i s s i n g  name i n  t h e  D a m o d a rp u r /  - / : / / / ,  ’-.///
/ /  I n s c r i p t i o n  i s  J i s p u  G u p ta ,  t h e  s o n  a n d  / s u c c e s s o r  o f  , 3 /  7  ■
z /7  7 .//  k u m d fa  -Gupta I I I .  T hus a c c o r d i n g  t o  b u r / s c h e m e / o f  / / 3 / / 7 / z
7 3 3 / / c h r o n o l o g y 9i t  i s  p robable  t h a t  V is p u  G u p ta  was .t h e  i m p e r i a l
///■ / / 7 - s u z e r a i n  :i n /A .  D. 54 ;3"44  * 7 /' 7? / 7 :’ //7. ./ / / 7 ;  ,7 >7/ 7 ; 7 7 / / / 7  ,7
// / ' T h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t . he i s s u e d  s e a l s  a n d  c o i n s
Z a n d  was r e f e r r e d  t o  w i t h  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  l i k e  h i s  / 7/ y y
/V ^ '7 ' 1.': . E l .  , X IV ,p p .  l l G f f .  :V7 ’ 7 7 /  7. /Z. . /7-7■■/'//-
7 3 7 7 3  a ■ 2. D M ,p t l2 5 - '7 '- z 7 ';  z ■ ■. ; /  /  . a / . y .  - , < / / 7 — , / / ,
7  : Zy /  t n ,  , I l l , N o . 4 2 , p p .  2Q0ff. /"■'- - / -  /'■ -7 / • / ' 7 / / Z y / /
p r e d e c e s s o r s *  H is  a u t h o r i t y ; ; i n  F o r t h  B e n g a l  was r e ­
c o g n i s e d  a n d  h i s  h o l d ' o n  M agadha may be e a s i l y  p r e ­
sumed* ; H is  s e a l  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  a t  F a l a n d a .  ’ Most' 
o f  h i s  c o i n s  a r e  f ro m  t h e  K a l i g h a t  h o a rd * -  V is $ u  
G u p ta  i s  t h e  ' l a s t  known member o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  d y n a s ty *
. From  a  p a s  s a g e  i n  a  . J a i n a  H a r i v a m f e , "^we come t o  know 
t h a t  t h e  i l l u s t r i o u s  r u l e  o f  t h e  G u p ta s  l a s t e d  f o r  
231 y e a r s .  F i e  et^rem afc& s t h a t  CtJ i n a s e n a  h a s  h i t  o f f  
p r e t t y  a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  d u r a t i o n ,  o f  t h e  G u p ta  p o w e r”. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  r u l e  of. t h e  G-upta - d y n a s t y  may h a v e  come, 
t o  a n  en d  i n  (319  * 231 -)A*H* M o r e o v e r ,  t h e
Amauna c o p p e r  p l a t  e o f  M ah ara  j  a  F a n d a n a ^  i  s  dented i n  
( G -upta) s a m v a t  232 ( - 5 5 1 - 2  A. D. j a n d ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
m e n t i o n i n g  t h e  name o f  ..the e m p e ro r  w i t h  t h e  u s u a l  t i t l e s  j 
i t  m e n t i o n s  o n l y . F a n d a h a * s G uru . I t  may be t h a t  a t  t h a t  
t im e  t h e r e  was ho  G u p ta  e m p e ro r  on t h e  t h r o n e .
A fe w  y e a r s  a g o  a  s e t  o f  i n s c r i b e d  c o p p e r  p l a t e s  
w ere  d i s c o v e r e d  f ro m  a  mound n e a r  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  S u m a p ^ a la  
in -  t h e . G anjam  D i s t r i c t , O r i s s a  A  The d a t e  o f  t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  i n d i c a , t e d  m  w o r d s ; - -  v a r t t a m a n a - G u u t a -
1*. IA * .,X V ,p ll4 2 *  '1 , '
2 . I b i d . , p . 1 4 3 .
3* HI* * X ,p p * 4 9 f f . .
4 . E l .  , X X V II I ,p p .  7 9 f f .  ( 1952 - 5 8 ) .
5- I b i d . , p. 8 0 .
ra  ,iye var .ga -fsa ta -d va .ye  p a h c a s a d -u t ta r e  - ( i n  l i n e s  2 -3  ) .
1; *:>,/; I t  s a y s t h a t  i n t h e  ;(xuptapyeiar : 2.5-Qv (A. D* 56$ ) "the, pp l  - 1
pi ; Glint a - r a j  ya  or; th e  G upta '.empire-v was v a r t ta m a n a . or t  pp; /A
ip-A; ,; S t i l l i e x i s t i h g ”.7 ,; fejpb h iv ly igrah ^  was a . : I pi '
■ : p ; r u l e r  o f  i t a l i n g a r & s t r a p  . a p p a r e n t l y  f o r m i n g  a  . p a r t  o f  ip  p  V A.l'
i p  t h i s  G u p ta ,  r a j y e u  Thus' he s e e m s ; t o  -have b e e n  a  v i c e r o y  i i 'A p i i
i i  ; p  .! — -A-of 1t h e  G u p t a s ; / i n : th e v se c b n d ^  t o  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y . p •. 1
- ■ p ‘"■ B u t t h e  q u e s t i o n  c a n  be ' p u t  f  o rw a rd  a b o u t  h i s  o v e r l o r d .  ; ;;
. .I : We h a v e  a l r e a d y  m e n t io n e d  a b o v e  t h a t  t h e  l a t e s t  i m p e r i a l  v ; A.AA
-:;; : : : ■ G u p ta  r e c o r d ;. 1 s d a t e d  i n  t h e  G u p ta ;,y e a r  224 , (A. D. 54A) ip A ; i  p  p-'i.■;
;v . " ■; A f t e r  ' t h i s : d a t e y . t h e  g l o r y - O f t h e :  I m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  i s  - ^ . p p p p p
; ; A p r a c t i c a l l y  o v e r ,  a s  f a r  a s  we c a n  g a t h e r  f r o m  e x i s t i n g  A'; ' i  t  
PpAAi.A r e c o r d s .  By t h i s  t i m e , t h e  /G u p ta s  h a d  l o s t  t h e i r  Ap ;AAppj 
A. 1. a ,- p s u z e r a i n t y  o v e r  Magadha,, a s  i s  p r o v e d  by, t h e  Amauna p- i .1; pA Ap
-l y  . .: ' -A t o p p e r  p l a t e , m e n t io n e d  a b o v e ,  i  T h a t  :t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  p pj
A lp A. . G a p ta .  e m p i r e  i n  B i h a r  And t h e  U. P* p a s s e d ,  s o o n  . a f t e r  t h a t  A
; \ ' yp. . i  d a t e  (A. D. 5 4 3 -4  ) t o  t h e  M a h k h a r i s  - i s . . a l s o  c o n f i r m s  d by  p -A A 
• t h e  H ^ ra h a  i n s c r i p t i o h ^ d a t e d i V i k r a m a  . S e ^ v a t  611  $A.D. 5 53)>  i  i  
pp-pp . ’ o f  t h e  t i m e . o f  ' I s a n a v a rm a h ,p  t h e : f i r s i p i m p e r i a l  ru le r io f ip fA A A 'A p  
A. ;; ; t h e  M a u k h a r i  f a m i l y ,  a s  w e l l  a s  by  t h e  175*0^B a r a ^ a r k p i p A : p i  :.p;
1 'p i . ' in s c r ip i io h y ^ r e f e r r in g \  t o  th e , r u le  o f  Saryayarm an and p ;l.p';
■ • ;■ - - 1 ,  E l . , XIV, pp. I l 5 f  f . 1 : -A ■ 'Apppi ‘'■ ■ .1. A A A A -  V-■' ■*  :: ' : " i  ip;
' - • : ;  ^2 . : o i l .  ,1 1 1  ,;pp. 2 1511  • p i  ; A . ' p i  ‘AA AA" ; ; ; y i  At\lpi.;A;A
■ . y: y - y : \ y  ■ . : -y \  . . y  . • . -  ■ _ i7$\
A v a n t i v a r m a n ,  s o n  a n d  g r a n d s o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  -
■ -  ' '  - „ . - ■ i
I s a n a v a r m a h , ;  o v e r  t h e  S h a h a b a d  D i s t r i c t ;  o f  . .B ih a r .  • . ;
B u t  t h e  ■ S u m a ^ a l a  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  m e n t io n e d  a b o v e ,s e e m s  
t o  i n d i c a t e ‘ t h e  c o n t i n u i t y ,  o f  t h e  . i m p e r i a l  G-upta r u l e  , 
a s  l a t e  a s  A. D.. 569* ' I f - i s  r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a c c e p t  
t h e  v ie w  t h a t  O r i s s a  c o n t i n u e d  t o  a c k n o w le d g e  t h e  ,
. 2  ■' ■ ■ • '■s u z e r a i n t y  o f  t h e  G u p ta s .  . D or one t h i n g , we h a v e  no  
e v i d e n c e  t h a t  a n y  O r i s s a n  r u l e r s  a f t e r . t h o s e  d e f e a t e d  ; -
by  S a im d ra  G u p ta  a c k n o w le d g e d  G-upta s u z e r a i n t y ,  f a r  
l e s s  t h a t  a n y  p a r t  .o f  O r i s s a  was e v e r  d i r e c t l y  ad m in ­
i s t e r e d  by  t h e  G-upta E m p ire . ,  , M o reo v e r . ,  we know n o t h i n g  
.. a b o u t  P ^ t h i v a v i g r a h a  o r  h i s ,  f a m i l y .  H is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  • v
w i t h  t h e  G u p ta s  i s  n o t  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n * M e 
h a d  a  b ira-frt g r a k a  t i t l e  arid h i s  s u b o r d i n a t e  c h i e f  was . 
c a l l e d  M a h a fa . ia  D h a rm a ra . ia . I t  a p p e a r s  , f ro m  h i s  t i t l e  
. t h a t  P ^ t h i v i v i g r a h a  was r u l i n g . o v e r  K a l i h g a  a s  a n  i n -  
:d e p e n d e n t  r u l e r . P o s s i b l y  he  b e g a n  h i s  c a r e e r  a s  a
:G u p ta  v i c e r o y  i n  some o t h e r  r e g i o n  a n d .m a n a g e d  t o  
 ^ e s t a b l i s h  ^ h i i t s e l fv  i n  0 i i s s a ::a f t e r . ;  t h e ;  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  • 
th e ,  g r e a t  G u p ta  E m p i r e , f ro m  w h ic h  he  was e x p e l l e d  by
• 1,. JBASB ( L e t t e r s )  v o l . X I , p p . 7 2 -74*
2. 4 ^  , 9^ -  9 3 .  y>. ... . ■ y.; - /
one: o f  t h e  s u c c e s s o r  d y n a s t i e s . '  Some h y p o t h e s i s  
s u c h  a s  t h i s  w o u ld  e x p l a i n  h i s  u s e  o f  t h e  G u p ta  E r a ,  
o u t  o f  l o n g  h a b i t  a n d  f ro m  l o y a l t y  t o  h i s  f o r m e r  
m a s t e r s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  d o e s  n o t  
p r o v e  t h a t  t h e  G u p ta s ,  w ere  r u l i n g  o v e r  t h i s  r e g i o n  a t  
so  l a t e  a  d a t e . ' .  ;
On t h e  r u i n s  o f  t h e  G u p ta  e m p ir e  t h e  M a u k h a r i s  
a n d  t h e  l a t e r  G u p tas , r o s e  t o  pow er a n d  f o r  a  l o n g  
t im e  t h e r e  was a  c o n s t a n t . s t r u g g l e  b e tw e e n  them . I t  
seem s t h a t  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h e  l a s t  G u p ta  e m p e ro r  e n d e d  
i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  c o n f l i c t s  b e tw e e n  t h e  M a u k h a r i s  a n d  
t h e  l a t e r  G up tas*
CHAPTER V
Bengal after the Guptas#
The Gupta empire f in a lly  disintegrated about; 
the middle of the sixth  century A#D. and there arose 
independent dynasties lik e  the Maitrakas of Valabhi, 
the Maukharis and the Later Grip t as in  d ifferen t parts 
of the empire. An independent kingdom arose in Bengal 
on the ruins of the Gupta empire* I t  seems to have 
included the eastern and Southern parts of Western 
Bengal* Two of i t s  important provinces were Vardhamana- 
bhukti and, Navyayaka^ika, roughly corresponding respect- 
iv e ly  to Western and Southern Bengal#
Four copper plates^found at Ko$alipada in  the 
Faridpur d is tr ic t  and another from the Burdwan d istr ict^
1# Mallasarul C#P# of Gopacandra , Year 3 # BP Ind,XXIII, 
p#153 *
2. EP * Ind *XVrI 11 * to » 7h f  f  *
3* R#C#H.a3umdar, op*cit* #p*51»
If# Three of these were edited by F • E * Pargiter in  Indian 
Antiquary*,XXXIX (1910) pp* 193*216# The fourth grant 
was- edited by R*D*Baner.iee (<JASB*NS* »VI»p*h29);
Pargiter, JASB#,vol#VTI,p#ri76; and N.K*Bhattasali, EP* 
Ind .X V i l l .p .T l t f f .  P.O .Sircaf.S e l e c t  Inscription?,  t i p . 350- 
364. 1942. L
5* EP., In d , . X X I I I ,p .155.
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brought to lig h t the existence of* three rulers of the 
kingdom, named Gopacandra, Dharmaditya and Samacaradeva# 
The discovery of a few of th eir  coins made i t  clear that 
they were three independent kings heading the imperial 
t i t l e  of Maharajadhiraja and that they ruled in  Eastern 
Bengal# They were probably related to  one another 
and formed a dynasty that took the place of the Guptas 
in  Eastern India11 as concluded by H.K.Bhattasali# R.G# 
Basak does not however agree that they were sovereigns 
reigning oyer the whole of Eastern Bengal# He explains 
that 11 i t  seems quite probable that they wfere rulers in  
S a m a ta  only, with fu l1 and independent power exercising , 
jurisd iction  over i t s  d ifferent parts through the agency 
of Governors, e .g . ,  in the Varakamandala and also haying 
feudatory ch iefs under their suzerainty1’#^
• We are not convinced by th is  argument, however, 
and suggest that these three kings made themselves
^  SP#Ind#.vol#XVIII ,N b .ll ,P .8h.
2# Hist#of North-Eastern India# p#l87#
3* This i s  an en tirely  new name which i s  completely un­
known in earlier  records. I t  appears f ir s t  in  the 
Faridpur plates# According to Pargiter i t  should be 
connected with modern Barid, that i s  Ba.rendra| Sanskritf yv 
Varendra) .North Bengal#
4e Basak,pp_#cit#,p# 18?, 1933# Calcutta#
y 7 7-;7yV 77,7 77. :>■ 7 ’■ 7.7-77 V . ;-y- 7 yy 7 77; 7 7 7 7 7 f , v? / s °
-77y; ‘7" independent in  Eastern India after the downfall of :.yyoy,;.’ 
the imperial Guptaf to
century A#D., and ruled in d ifferent parts of Bengal, y y
including even Pupdravardhana and TKarpasuvargta, by a 
77y 7.7 -7: system o f TAdiiinistya^icii through the ;ag'enb^
v;- . . ! (  7; and d is tr i ct o ff ie'ers ; working. under7 them* . 7 -  1 1  seems- :7"  77'"
■ to^us th a tth ese  three kings ruled from the place j from
i -■ 7 ; where Vainyagupfa whifruXiAgf ,-777 7, 7 7 7 7 7 7 '  ■ ' 77777 ‘ .7-'77777
.7y7 7y 7y7y * R.D#Banerji^at f i f s t  believed that a l l  I^xese7y,;. ^ ,-7- 
777 Faridpur records are spurious^but he was la ter  convinced
o f t h e ir  authenticity* Bloch^also regarded the copper
77777:;p iate7of S anise aradetfa as spurious * 7 But Pargi ter^y -;-v 7 . 7 7  7-
'7777;7'7 y proved their genuineness,which is h o  longerdoubtful#
77 77' . .y'^he relationship^ Dharmaditya,.. ;
7 Gopacandra and SamacaradeV & is  not known and even their
7 7 - 7 ;  order of succession i s  a matter of dispute# 7'" 7 7'j
Pargiter^regarded Dharmaditya :as7''earlie^
Gopacandra on two grounds f  (a) the use o f ear lier  and 7
7'7:.';7"7 la ter  forms of the le t te r  ya in  their respective piat'0s;::--'7‘7---;;y7y‘:;
'■-777' HN. 1^ 7-77 77;;,7 7-77'7\7 yy  .y;
777/ ' ' yyly: S & ^ 7«on*187 f f *  y ,7-,; 7 77' 77%7:77
y 2# BI* Beng.I* 2nd ed* p*94* ■ 77 . y
7'77 ‘ 7 3 . ASI*AR*1907-8. p .499*
y 7 4* JASB*NS*ViI.0 *4 9 9 * y 7 y 7 > , 7/y:7 ^
3 .  ia* , 1910  ,pp • 2o6f f • . 7 -y-. 7/
7 yy(b 1 the et> ith e fs  oratTtadharma£ila aPplied to the land- 77 
* 77-'; ; yymeastirer 7$lvaaaridr^ Gopacandra* :yy ; 7/7 J77
•777’77.;, 7^7':'7'v/77yy7 7;P'affeit<er;,poihis out .fhafplate/.A'-P-s' dated 7 y 777^77 
77777 yy.-- ' in  fhe third year pf the emperor Dharniadityaf p late B,
7y /y/yy, thought undated;, belongs to the same emperor , : and plate 77 7;y
C i s  dated in the 19th year^df-.7'theyempefpr/ Gopacandra*
He 7sKows tliat; there:;,are two forms of the aksara ’ '* ya11 th  
the 7-plate17 A*-: -ry/'5N ^:-7 dr^7  uncompounded
:■■ 25 times c learly , o f which r\ j i  y a  i s  used in l5 7 in sta n ces  
77/77, and oM in  10. 7yln-plate7f ^ orms 7 are 7f  oimd > 7'.
7; and Occur imepii^du 23 7times le g ib ly , but; the second y ^
?7 7; form ; CMiis preferred, 7 for/'if 7i A Tusedf 13  7t c learly  7;7-
7 and three times probably,7whiId ojM occurs only737"times 7/7-77 
"’77;7y''•,y';7y. c learly  and74 prob^ly* 77 In plated ^  fofms?-77777
7:77' are found, together with a new form. ^ <Li;7♦' In th is p la te7/
( C») i  s used only 3 P lac e s , whi le  £j is7used in7 8 *.
77 H oern le^ h ae shown t h a t  and CM are th e  o ld e r  form s  
7 '7and:,;-7^ :7t h e 7l a t e r f  y y fA c c Q r d ih ^ tp ', P a r g i t e r  CM i s an  
■ ' yy^ in term ed ia te  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  ^
y 1. LA. ,19l0,p.206*
.y7;77y, 2* ■ IA.,l89i27Xxr-,p;.^9.#7y?:'7y/;' - 7 ,7-7fy l/y iy  7.': 7. 77/ -,777 7;:;7:77/7;yy: 7;.
;7,yv. ' 7 ;...;; , 7 . 7  ' 7 . " 7  '"7 - 7'7'7'7.- /  / S i-
7 the conclusion that Dharmaditya is  the e a r lie s t
emperor and ruled before Gopacandra# Pargiter took 
/ th is  ak§ara'ryA| as ya but Dani^has taken i t  as a 
gha instead of ya# Therefore, I t  i s  rather d i f f i ­
cu lt to came to a log ica l conclusion on the b asis  of 
palaeography, because palaeography does not give a 
7 7 : 7  safe b asis for comparative chronology within a short
period of time, say le s s  than a century# The palaeo- 
graphic evidence, however is  at lea st su ffic ien t to 
give a very strong indication that Plate C i s  la ter  
than p la tes A and B, s in c e /it  contains a form of ya 
which is  d e f in ite ly  ; la ter  than those of the other ,two . 
plates# . 777,7
Another argument of Pargiter2 i s  the t i t l e  of 
the land-measurer ^ivacandra* ^ivacandra had the 
t i t l e  pratita-dharmaslla ’trusty and upright* ( l# 18-19)# 
Pargiter, pointed out that in plate A , ^iyacandra i s  
referred to without h is  t i t l e ,  and in platex.B he i s  
styled as dharmaslla ( 1 * 19 ) * and also nratTta# He3 
further sta tes that these epithets are put into the 7
1* Indian Palaeography* P late-X I a ,  Beng#5#6*
; 2. 14 l. l9io >7207 /  ' ' - / •'
7 3 . Ib v A  . ; 7 "  7 7  ■■ -7-7 7 7 7 7 - 7 / v
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and could have been given him 
, ;,//7 only afterThh/had/earned th^ ^^ ^
7.7 7/and /hpright,; seryiee;7henGa,7he7inuist/''hhye..-l3eeh an old 
7 7 7 ,7 " 7" man when-pi'iajbes/-IB*’/-ia^ '<i'7C -'w.eire granted, an d a: young man 
7; 7:- 7 7with /hi s reputation to; make when plate/A: was executed ?
’//Qn/thelTe>twof gfonhda/he/sayS thdt A; is /  the oldest p la te , 
777' 7B? next and C /the. la test*  / R• C*Ma jumdair, on the other
hand, deduced exactly the opposite conclusioh, that"the 
epithets were done away7 with after/Siyacandra^
/  7 /-h u ffic ien tly ;lon g  in  sefvice^ when h is7 name/was7 too :w ell- - - 
77 known tp; e; any testimonial* 7 Moreover,, we .have
/;/■,/ 77/aiready; seen ' that/variations;■dn/7t i t l e s 7 may7hof7-be7'yery 
7 77 // important as h isto r ica l evidence* Though we cannot
come to a d efin ite  conclusion on the; basis o f  /the epi-  
7/v7/-; ;77:;/"/thets;’hhd::.;the > paiaeography; i t  fa prohab^^
7 ditya preceeded Gopacahdra:>on the b a s is /o f the la ter / 
form of ya appearing in the la tter*s plate*
7' 7 7 :^'r777 ’^/'■'Some7schoidrs:i^ow dyerf huggest that Gppacahdf a777/ 
"7/ 7/7 : /  pfeceeded DharmacLitya'• 77Thoir/su^gestibn^/is:' so le ly  .based
■; 7’ >;a/ :;■-./i ' v ; -/ 71., :- ; ■ / / / , / / ; -
7  7  / '  7 * 7
on the Gunaighar inscrip tion  of Vainya Gupta which 
mentioned Vi jayasena as an envoy of that king, and 
on the Mallas'arul copper p late of Gopacandra and 
Vijayasena, in  which the former i s  overlord of the 
latter* According to these scholars Vijayasena of 
the Gunaighar copper p late and Vijayasena o f the Malla- 
sarul copper p late are the same person. They think 
that after the reign o f Vainya Gupta Gopacandra estab lish ­
ed h is  independent kingdom and =Vi j ayasena changed h is  
allegiance* But we caniibt accept their  suggestion*
Vij ayasena must have been quite a common name among the 
ruling classes of the time, and the evidence i s  not 
su ffic ien t to outweigh the arguments already put forward 
to suggest that Gopacandra followed Dharmaditya* More- ; 
over Vainya Gupta was a Gupta emperor as i s  confirmed 
by the Nalanda Seal* Therefore, i t  i s  guite reasonable 
to assume that h is successors should enjoy the empire 
after h is  death. We believe that, after the reign  
of Vainya Gupta ( c .A*D♦ 507 ) South East Bengal passed 
to .the lin e  of Imperial Guptas who were reigning in  
North Bengal over the f ir s t  h a lf of the six th  century A.D*
as i s  confirmed by the f i f t h  Damodarpur copper p la te .
And i t  appeals that only after the f a l l  of the Imperial 
Guptas did south east Bengal become independent, when 
i t  was ruled by the three kings, Dharmaditya, Gopacandra 
and Samacaradeva♦ Thus we believe that Vijayasena of
the Gunaighar inscription  was not the same person as 
Vijayasena of the Mailasarul copper p la te .
Pargiter, in agreement with Hoertvle^puts forward 
the view that Dharmaditya was another name of Yasodharman 
of the Mandasor (Western.Malwa) inscriptions,who would 
then have reigned for forty  years from c. AVD.528-568.
It; should be remeDibered that the only known date of 
Yaiodharman i s  A>D.530-J2. We learn from h is Mandasor 
inscription  that the climax /o f s u c c e s s /w a s 'r e a c h e d  
within the years A.D.530-32. After th is  date we do not
have any more evidence about h is growing power and prestige  
I t  appears that he did not liv e  long a fter , otherwise we 
should have had more evidence of h is a c t iv it ie s ,  though
1 .  ; H o e r ^ l .e  a t  f i r s t  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  h e  w a s  i d e n t i c a l  
7 ■ w i t h  S a m u d r a  Gup t  a  f i  A. .1 8 8 2 .  p . 4 5 ) b u t  l a t e r  w i t h  ;
Y a s o d h a r m a n  ( JRAS. .1 9 0 9 # P .136 n . l  )
there i s  no r e lia b le  evidence to show when h ie reign {' 7/ 
began or when i t  ended* We. conclude that h is  death 
occured some time around A.D*535-37* . Therefore we
cannot agree with those: who try  to id en tify  Dharmaditya 
with Yasodhafman# Regarding Gopacandra Hoernle and 
Pargiter have suggested/ that, he . may have beena7/graiid©im; 
of N ar as i mha . Gup t a Baladi tya and a son;; o f Kumar a Gupta 
III of the Bhitari se a l . 1 But /th ere  i s  no trustworthy 
evidence on which to base their suggestion, which is  
based so le ly ; on thb Tibetan'tradifion preserved by / 
Taranatha which mentions that prince Gopacandra was a 
grandson of Bataditya. How fa r  th is  tradition  bears 7 
any h isto r ica l value i s  d if f ic u lt  to say. The Maflju&ri- 
Mulakalna mentions another Gopa who i s  the king of the 
East; he may be the same as Gopacandra.
We shall now discuss the materials for the 
history of Eastern Bengal as far as th is  i s  possible on 
the basis of the four Faridpur copper p late gfants. Two 
of these p lates (A and B ) belong to the reign of Mahara- ;
jadhirsLla Faramabhat taraka Dharmaditya.’* The f ir s t  
plate was issued in the third regnal year of the 
emperor; the second i s  not dated; circular seals are 
attached to "both p lates (A and B) with the legend 
Varakamapdfiia -v i^ay-adhikarahasya. The seal also
shows a figure standing in  the middle and an elephant 
pouring water upon i t .  :
Grant A sta tes as i t s  object the donation of 
about three kulyavapa of cultivated land (kgetra) in  
the v illa g e  of Dhruvilati to a Brahmana. The donor 
bought the land from the maha^taras (v illa g e  elders) 
at the customary price and donated i t  to a Brahmana 
named Candrasvamin. The object of grant B i s  sim ilar 
to that of A. The donor of the p late A was the 
Sadhani ka^Vatabhoga, and that of B Vasudeya-Svamin* who 
was an o f f ic ia l  supervising the customs dues in the 
d is tr ic t .  He also bought the land from the mahat^aras
1. XA., (1910) p .l9 5 f.
2 . This term does not occur in the dictionary of Monier 
Williams. According to Pargiter the term denotes 
somebody who transacts any kind of business. In 
p late A i t  seems to denote some kind of agent, or 
attorney who was no doubt appointed by the lord of 
the d is tr ic t  to transact business in  general on h is  
behalf. Ind. Ant. 1910 #T>. 211.
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o , to give i t  to a Brahmapa. These two grants describe
Dharmaditya as 11 equal in  steadfastness to Nr^ga> Nahusa, 7 >
. Yayatiiand Ambirasa .^**' ;'; During h is reign the up arika -a’*' - 
Hagadeva;had also the' t i t l e  ‘ of Mahanra t iharai in New . a,.- ■ v. 7
 ^ ; Avakasife.^^^ orig ih a lly  been a v t v.
M alianr at ihar a » but la ter  he was appointed u p  arika of 
v Navjmvaka^^;:district . 2: Nagadesia had obtained th is
r t i t l e  by gratifying the emperor, Dharmaditya. Gopala- •
a - V : Svamin was the customs o fficer; he was appointed-  ^Ih^Xhi^
’ d is tr ic t  by Hagade^aw
Grant C of Gopacandra..£ad a sim ilar object as 
grants A and B. : I t  i s  also fastened by a circular seal •
with the same legend as that found on A and B. / This 1
grant gives the impression that ^pacahdra was ^powerful { ; ^
a king as tiharmadi tya* 7 Some; scholar s^f suggest that ; ; i; !
^Gopacandra; apparently belonged to a loca l family^ which ■. v' vvj  
assumed independence about the downfall ( s i c ) of the : • J
,Imperial Guptas. , His dominions ” extended over a wide 1
1. .The names of some faiious . kings of Brahmahical trad itidh . :: 
, ■ s r . , P . 3 5 4 , fn .3 . ^  : v^S ';*. : . v A
(: ?• SI. ,p.354>fn.6# Hayyavakasika may have derived i t s  name 
■ from a canal. Ibid. , Avakasa = opening, ib id .
; 3. D.O.Sircar. d p . c i t .  n .357«fn .l.
. m- '  7 ?  , 7 v 7 ’• ' ■■-,;-;‘‘v :  v' : ■' : 189
:7 area including the Faridpur d is tr ic t  in central Behgal 7j 
: aiid; the Bu^ in South-east Bengal.tr During
his reign.the up arika- Nagade\za also served as a Maha- 
nratihara said administered the maadala while Navasena 
was the chief administrator of the Vi $ ay a during the .-'7'-77 
reign of Dharmaditya and Gopacandra. Vatsapala3syamin . 
was appointed oyer trade in  the same d is tr ic t .;  Siva- >
candra, the larid measurer also sex v^ed under them.; ^
The Faridpur copper plates^show that; the province : ^ ;7
of Varaka was administered as a local kingdom under the 7 
supreme monarch, who has the t i t l e  of Sahara.jadhiraia.
This province appears to have been governed by an o ff  leer  ; 7;:
who got h is  appointment by the favour of the paramount 77
ruler ( t  at-Prasada-1 abdh-'asp a&e-^ P1 at e A V t  at -  anumodana-  
labdh-aspado -  c f . P lates B and 0 ). In p late A the lo ca l 77:7777^ 7^  
ruler was the maharaiavSthanudatta. in  the p lates B and I
C no such king 1 s mentioned, but we have the up arika7 
Nagadeva governing the ma$<Jala,7.;With':the t it le /b f  mahapratihara. 
Thi s term denotes, as appears from plate G, ; some kind of
1. JASB. ,1910.P,429v Ib id i ♦1911, p .2 8 9 ff.Ib id .19 l4 .P .425ff. 7 ; f;
7 BP. Ind. v o l. XVIIT,p.7 4 ff: Ind .A nt.l910 .p .l93ff. S I ..p .
-  350ff. 1 9 4 2 . ' V 77, 7 77 7 7 :
2 .: • aspado.= authority or o f f ic e .; S l i j ,p 3^ 5 1  ^ f n . l .  7 V;;;
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h i g h - r a n k i n g  m i n i s t e r  ( mu 1 a - k r i y  amar^ly a ) a n d  n o t ,  a s  7 
I : 7 ; u s u a l  e l s e w h e r e ,  a  c o u r t  c h a m b e r l a i n .  , So .Nagadexza 7 ;
: d id ; ; h o t7 have^ t h e > t i t l e  o f  M a h a ra ja  b u t  r a t h e r  t h a t  o f  7 7 ;7
a g r e a t  o f f i c e r .  H ence we s e e  t h a t  some c h a n g e  h a d  7
7-''7' -'7'-' me fab*. Serf™* o$ 7- 7"; -v-> -■ 7- * 7;‘7
^ t a k e n  p l a c e  i n ^ p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r rm e n t  a h  w©7 f i n d  i n  t h e  7 7 7 - 7 '
7 D am odarp iir  c o p p e r  p l a t e f t  77 ^7The T^drd N av jray ak as ik a -  o r
New A v a k a h ik a  i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  p l a t e s  B and  C. On
b o t h  o c c a s i o n s ,  t h e  U p a r i k a t f a g a d e i t a  w as  a d m i n i s t e r i n g
;  t h e  V arakam §44a i a  b u t  t h e  word;New A v a k a i i k a  c a n n o t
r e f e r  t o  h i s  r u l e .  The m e a n in g  o f  t h i s  w o rd  i s  n o t
c l e a r ;  i n  t h e s e  p l a t e s .  7 A t  f i r s t  T R a r g i t e r  i ^ r . i n c l i n e d  7 7
t o  i n t e r p r e t  i t  a s  t h e  name o f  a  town^ t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  7 7
- 7  7  1 : . --'V ' “ 7. -  . 2  ' " ' 7 7 -  7 ‘ ' 7  7.: ' y
c a p i t a l .  B u t D r .H o e r n l e ,  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  w ord  New
A v a k a ^ ik a  m ig h t  m ean , ’* d u r i n g  t h e  new o r  r e c e n t  i n t e r v a l  ” ,
and  r e f e r  t o  some k i n d  o f  i n t e r r e g n u m .  P a r g i t e r
’ g av e  up  h i s  o r i g i n a l  i n t e r p r c t a t i o h 7ahd  t h o u g h t  t h a t  7
H o e rn le *  s  s u g g e s t i o n  m ust b e  r i g h t *  7- -  • 7;
7 ■ - 77' ' " - . 7 .  7; . '7 -.77^-, . *z . >"■. j '7 . ,, '.-7 ' ■ sV7
7 B u t t h e  f o u r t h  p l a t e ' ' m i l i t a t e s  a g a i n s t  t h i s  v ie w .
I t  m akes i t s  m e a n in g  c l e a r ,  7 ln  i t  Sam aca& adena i s  t h e
l i  .XA. ,  1910 :,p * 2 1 0 .  ■:
2 .  I b i d .  7',. 7 :/;'7: , -7> 7  7, -  ' ;7---?v;- -7
77-,7 7  3. s i .  , X X I i r , p . l 5 9 f f .  ,  .-V- ;7 7 :7
supreme monarch, as were Dharmaditya and Gopacandra*
btcdCt-Vv\^>vv^eW»Tk<7yl'' ;
and^Jl y ad a 11 a £is the 6h ie f o fficer  appointed over 
Suvar^ayitht r Jwfeo i s  the Up arika in Navyavakasiklu 
He obtained th is  post through paying ccjrt to Sama- 
caradeya, and under him Eavitraka is  the ruler of the 
d is tr ic t  in  Varakamay<Jala* The context here seems , 
'incompatible with treating navyavakasifca as anything 
but a p lace* / Moreover the copper p iate No * h i s  dated 
in Saniacaradeva1s fourteenth year so that i t  must be 
at lea st  lh  years la ter than plate G in G-opacandra^s 
; 18th year, and the expression tf the new (or recent)
, in ternal” can hardly be applied to a period of not le ss  
than 32 years. I t  appears from these p la tes that a 
mapdLala was divided into a number of v is ayas or d is tr ic ts  
which were under loca l administration known as ndhikaraya 
The d is tr ic t  was under a single v isayaoati* 11 lord of the 
d istr ic t*1, as in  p late A; or i t  was managed by a Board 
of O ffici a ls , of whom one was nramukha, 11 ch ief *’, as in. 
plates Band-C. But these copper p lates do not mention 
: the name of th is  d is tr ic t  at all* "Under the d is tr ic t  
adhikarana there wefrejsubordinate o f f ic ia ls  such as
(1) the Sadhanika. 1 (2.) the o fficer  who looked after  
the vyanara* (3 ) the mahat t aras (h) the oust anal a* and 
( 3 ) the land measurer*
Another copper p late of Gopacandra has been 
discovered at Mallasarul in  the Burdw§n D istrict*  This; 
copper p late i s  ear lier  than the Faridpur copper plate' 
of Gopacandra1 s regnal year 18, and the date of the 
Mallasarul copper-plate i s  given as the regnal year 3*
This Mallasarul copper p late gives a long l i s t  of 
administrative o f f ic ia ls ,  v is* , Karttakrtika. Kumar amat.va» 
Cauroddharanika* Up arika* Audrangika * Agraharika * 
Aurqasthanika* Bhogapatika* Vi s ay an at i * Taduyuktaka etc*^ 
These o fficers  are mentioned immediately after Vardhamanar* 
hhukti, therefore they must have held d ifferent administra­
tiv e  posts which were d irectly  concerned with th is  hhukti* 
This inscription  mentions also a l i s t  of the Elders and 
other important persons* ..
. This copper p late was issued hy Vijayasena during the
1* See below pv . 367
2. ST. ,p*357;Pargiter read the date as 19*1.A. (1910),XXXIX, 
; pp*20hff.:\
3 . E l.,X X III,p .l59ff; SI*,p*359.
Ij.. S e e  b e lo w  pp* 3 5 3
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reign of king Gopacandra* I ts  object was to confer a 
piece of land on a Brahmapcv in order that he might per­
form the f iv e  great s a c r i f i c e s T h e  transaction took 
place in the following way:- Vijayasena appealed to the 
mahattaras (Elders) and other important persons of the 
neighbouring v illa g es  and also to the o ffic e  of the 
v ith i (v i t hi-adhi kar ay a) ,  the v lth i court and the elders 
enquired into the matter and declared that u a sixth  part 
of the relig iou s merit w ill  accrue to the Paramabhat t araka 
(i*e* , the king), and they themselves as the protectors of
• i 2the g i f t  w ill  have fame and prosperity’ *
The fourth Faridpur copper p late gives Samacaradeva 
t i t l e s  sim ilar to those of Dharmaditya and Gopacandra, 
who are equal in  steadfastness to Nyga, Nahusa Yayati BJwL 
Ambirasa* . : ■ C /''-
These Faridpur copper p lates were documents of 
the same type and form as the Damodarpur, the Dhanidaha, 
the Paharpur and the Baigram inscriptions* They were
1 .  E I . , X X I I I , p . l 60 ( l i n e  10);  S I . , p . 3 6 1 , ( l i n e  1 0 ) .
2 .  E l . ,XXI I I  ,p p . 157f*f*.
3 .  J A S B . ,V II . ,N S . ,1910 p .4 7 6 f f j  E I . ,X V I I I ,p .7 6 .
■; .;7:^7''7h6t7 ordinary royal land father dbcuinents y7-;
pertaining to the sale of land# The procedure of 
purchase appears to he approximately the same in  a ll  
.' o f them#1'  ^ W o  -fiind in the: 'Fari^ur in scrip tion s .(A ' 
and ;B) that the visaya of Virakamay<Jala was governed ; 
by vi^ava-patis« v iz * 9 daJava in; plate A and Gopalasvamin 
7ih7BV 'v ;Th0S.e' 6wo o fficers , lik e  the other vi sayan at i s  
iii the North Bengal inscriptions > were appointed to; : 
their posts by Governors whoy were favoured by the em­
perors# , In the second record (B) i t  i s  mentioned that 
• ifegadeva^who had the two t i t l e s  of mahaprat ihar a and ;
was in charge of the larger t err i t  oria l d iv ision  
named Navyayaka^ika*; This was taken by Par g it  er and 
TBhaitasali as the "prqviilcial capital or the d iv isional 
headquarters#. The loca l administrative ;o ffice  was 
the v is ayadhikarana# where the chief secretary was known 
" V: 'V-: by the ; t it le -  of :Vurathamakayastha* - N;#K*Bhatt as a ll  con- '7'
7v;7'jectui»ed that the ruins of Sabhar in the ^ s t r i c t  of 7 
Dacca mayTpe id en tified  with Not
^ H i s t . o f  N o r t h - E a s t e r n  I n d i a #^3-a6ak p p .  I 8 9 f f ♦
have no so lid  evidence to prove th is . Basak^says that
the Varakamapdala-vi^aya must have been the d is tr ic t  
round about Kotalipada in the present d is tr ic t  of Farid- 
pur. On the other hand, according to Pargiter i t  
should be connected with modern Barid^ that i s  Barendra 
( Skt.Varendra), North Bengal•- We think that the 
i  dent i f  i  c at i  on of Varakamapidala-vi gaya with Kot alipada 
i s  more reasonable than with Barendra, because a ll  the
. inscriptions are found in the Faridpur district.*
' ■ ' '• • : :' ■ V' ' . : • : _  3We have only two gold coins of Samacaradeva*
One^of the P aja llla  type^discovered in Jessore district*.
of Bengal* I t  was found along with a gold coin of .
: Sasanlca and another gold coin of the light-w eight
; x*imitation .Gupta*1,type, as well as s ilv er  coins of
Candra Gupta I I , Skanda Gupta and Kumar a Gupta.^’ The
provenance of the other coin i s  unknown. I t  i s  of the
common ,fiarcher t y p e o f  the: Gupta coins* .••:The: ;king,-a:
name occurs below the arm of the king, but V.A. Smith
1 .  B a s a k . o p . c i t . p . 1 9 0 .
2* I A . .1 9 1 0 .P .
;3*- JASB.,1923,NS.>XIX,p.5hff| >EI. , XVIII,p.79f.
h. Allan, Gupta coins. Intro. Section l f l I JASB..1852. 
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d i d  n o t  v e n t u r e  on  a  r e a d i n g . 7 7 A l e t t e r  o c c u r s  b e tw e e n  
i h e V f e e i  n f  t h e : k i n g . w h i c h  S m ith  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  c a .  The 
r e v e r s e  l e g e n d  h e  r e c o g n i s e d  w i t h  some h e s i t a t i o n  a s  
N a r e n d r a - v i n a b a » On th e , H a j a i i l a  c o i n , 7' h e  r e a d  t h e  7
name o f  t h e  k i n g  on  t h e  o b v e r s e  a s  y am a d h a . w r i t t e n  i n  
c h a r a c t e r s  o f - t h e :  c l o s e  o f  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y ,  and  t h e  
r e v e r s e  l e g e n d  u s  Na r e p d r a d i t y a .  A l l a n 1 i n  h i s  C a t a l o g ue 
o f  G u p ta  O d lh s  a t t r i b u t e s  t3ae 11 a f c h e r  t y p e 11 c o i n  t o  a 
p e r i o d  e a r l i e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  ^ a ^ n k a ;  :and f ro m  t h e  
s u p p l a n t i n g  o f  : t h e : Garu<Ja o f  t h e  G u p ta s  b y  t h e  B u l l  
s t a n d a r d  on  t h i s  c o i n , ^ s u r m i s e s  t h a t  t h e  c o i n  w as t h a t  
o f  a  d e v o u t  £?aiva> T h e 7 k in g ^ s  name ’h e  r e a d s  h e s i t a t i n g l y  
( S e c t i o n  1 6 5 )  a£ ‘ S a h a  o r  Saniaca o r  Yam a c a and  t h u s  w a n ts  
t o  c o n n e c t  i t  w i t h  t h e  R a j  a l l  l a  c o i n  on  w h ic h  he  r e a d s  
t h e  k in g *  s  name a s  Yam adha. The r e v e r s e  l e g e n d  h e  r e a d s  7 
on  b o t h  t h e  c o i n s 7a s  N a r e n d r a d i t . v a . :
-7 ■ v7- 7' ‘ -7'. XCL 7'/'! ’’ . v. ...
R . D . B a n e r j i  d i s c u s s e s  t h e s e t w o  c o i n s  a g a i n ,  and  
a f t e r  a  c a r e f u l  s t u d y  h e  com es t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  
name o f  t h e  fcing on  t h e  o b v e r s e  o f  b o t h  c o i n s  i s  t h e  sa m e , 7
1y  ama1. The r e v e r s e  l e g e n d  i s  r e a d  a s  N a r e n d r  a v l n a t  a .
n  ' . ;
N . K . B h a t t a s a l i  a l s o  s t u d i e s  t h e s e  two c o i n s  c a r e f u l l y .
He s a y s  t h a t  t h e  name o f  t h e y k i n g  i s  t h e  same on  b o t h  
t h e  c o i n s ,  and  t h a t  u i t  c a n n o t  b e  r e a d  a s  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  
t h a n  S am aca l1 He m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  t h i s  r e a d i n g  i s  c o n ­
f i r m e d  b y  t h e  c o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Samacaradelgfa 
w h ic h  .was fo u n d  a t  G h u g r a h a t i  ;w h ic h  i s  n o t  v e r y  f a r  f ro m  
Muhammadpur, t h e  f i n d - s p o t  o f  t h e  R a j a l l l a  c o i n , an d  t h e  . 
l e t t e r i n g  o f  w hose nam e, a s  w r i t t e n  on  h i s  c o p p e r  p l a t e ,  
c l o s e l y  a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  l e t t e r i n g  on  t h e s e  c o i n s .  The 
c o i n s  may t h e r e f o r e ,  b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  S am acaradeV a o f
t h e  G h u g r a h a t i  p l a t e . .
2R .C .M aju m d ar  i s  i n c l i n e d  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  v ie w  o f  , 
S m ith  an d  A l l a n  and  f u r t h e r  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  S ama c a r  adexfa 
t o o k  t h e  t i t l e  N a r e n d r a d l t y a  i n  i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  G u p ta  
k i n g s .  I f  t h e  r e a d i n g  N a r e h d r a v i n i t a  i s  a c c e p t e d  i t  
s h o u ld  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  f u l l y  s u b d u e d ,o r  o b e d i e n t  t o  
N a r e n d r  a  ( i . e . ^ a ^ a n k a ) • R.C • Matfumdar b e l i e v e s  oil t h e
1 .  JASB. .N S . .X I X .1 9 2 3 . n . N . 5 5 .
2... HB. , 1 .  P . 5 2 , f n .  1 .  l7
s t r e n g t h  o f  a  ^ r e f e r e n c e /  i n  t h e  H a r g a c a r i t a  t h a t  t h i s  
N a f e h d r a  i s  n o n e  o t h e r  t h a n  3 a s a n k a .  ;He t h u s  s u g g e s t s  
•that'^ S a m a o a ra d e ^ a  .was a  l a t e r  c o n te m p o r a r y  o f  t h i s  k i n g .
B u t we c a n n o t  p l a c e  S a m a e a ra d e ^ a  a f t e r  S a s a n k a .  0n  
p a l a e  o g r a p h i c  g ro u n d s  h e  m ust b e  p l a c e d  e a r l i e r  t h a n  
S asE n k ay  a n d - m b r p p t e f t h e r e  i s  no room f o r  S am a carad e tfa  ' 
i l l c h r o n o l o g y 7 a f t e r  •S a ^ in k a J whose^ Im m e d ia te  s u c c e s s o r s  7 ; 
i n  E a s t e r n  I n d i a  w e re  f i r s t  H a r § a :a n d  t h e n  A d i t y a s e n a  : 
and  h i s  d e s c e n d a n t s .  7 7'-.’ .777 7 7- ' . , ' ' 7 - 77
7 ; The b u l l  s t a n d a r d  o f  t h e s e  c o i n s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t
t h e  k in g .  S a m a c l r a d e ^ a  w as  a S a i v a .  7 We,: know a s  y e t
n o t h i n g  o f  an y  s u c c e s s o r  o f  S a ra a c a ra d e ^ a  i n  t h e  k ingdom
o f  E a s t  B e n g a l .  '
The g r a n t s  b y  t h e s e  k i n g s ,  D h a r m a d i ty a ,  G o p a c a n d ra  
and  Sam acaradetya^ g i v e  i n t e r e s t i n g  d e t a i l s  a b o u t  p r o v i n c i a l  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . -  A l l  t h e  r e c o r d s  e s t a b l i s h  b e y o n d  d o u b t  
t h a t  t h e r e  w a s - a ; f r e e , : p o w e r f u l  and  f i r m l y  f i x e d  g o v e r n ­
m ent In T B e p g a ly w h ie h  a p p e a r s  t o  haVe, b r o u g h t  p e a c e ,  
h a p p i n e s s  and  . p r p s p e r i t y  t o  t h e  p e o p l e .  7
1 .  & aafr$aeari£a~~ JVdMan- . E .1, V6l.\ . ^ /y o
V;' - v " - : v ; ' ; v : ; .*' ■ ’ y ■. ‘ ^
How a n d ;w h e n t h i s i n d e p e n d e n t  k ingdom ;^of y ^ \v ’;\,y; ^y
V anga came t o  a n  en d  i s  n o t  known t o  u s*  ; We know  ^ 'yy
fro m  t h e  M ahaku£a i n s c r i p t i o n 1 t h a t  t h e  C a lu k y a  k i n g  
IC f r t iv a r m a n  c l a im e d  t :q, ^ a v e ^ 0 n p e ^ y >  jm o n g  o t h e r   ^ -
c o u n t r i e s  V a n g a ,  A n g a , K a l i n g a : and  M agadha. As 
K i r t i v a r m a h  c e a s e d  t o  r e i g n  i n  A * D * 5 9 7 r 9 8 , h i s  c o n -  • 
q u e s t s  i n  B e n g a l  may h e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f :
; t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  A*D. The n a t u r e  and e x t e n t  p f  - y -
K i r t iv a r m a n *  s  s u c c e s s  a r e  n o t  know n;h u t  i t  m ig h t  h a v e  
h a d  some e f f e c t  on  t h e  h r e  a k -u p  o f , t h e  k ingdom  o f  - 
V a n g a • I t  i s  a l s o  n o t  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  
L a t e r  G u p ta s  and  o f  t h e  k ingdom  o f  Gapc^a u n d e r  &aSankax , '-ly'l
g a v e  a  f i n a l  d e a th - b lo w  t o  t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  k ingdom  o f  
V a n g a t  T h is ;  p o i n t  w i l l  h e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  'fo l lo w in g -y  yV.\y7y->;- 'I 
c h a p t e r *  \  ;,; vy ' V  ' ' y ^  • : y^'^y;
I t  s h o u ld  h e  rem em b ered  t h a t  g f t e r  t h e  r e i g n  o f  
Sam acaradeV /a, who r u l e d  i n  E a s t e r n  B e n g a l ,  ;we, ;lo ip W \v e r j^  ; . j ; ' 'y y :y ^  
l i t t l e  a b o u t  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h i s  r e g i o n  t i l l  t h e  r i s e  o f  
t h e  K hadga d y n a s t y .  D h a r m a d l ty a , C o p a c a n d ra  and  S a m a c a ra d e v a  
may b e  r e f e r r e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  o u r  c h r o n o l o g y ,  t o  t h e  p e r i o d
1* I A . ,v 6 1 .X I X ,p * 7 ^  \
2 0 0
A .D .5 ^ - 5 9 5 *  A l a r g e  num ber o f  g o ld  c o i n s  -  c r u d e  
■/ and  d e b a s e d  i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  G up ta  t y p e  -  fo u n d  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s \ o f  E a s t e r n  B e n g a l  p r o v e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
. o f  o t h e r  k i n g s  i n  t h i s  l o c a l i t y  who e v i d e n t l y  r u l e d  ,
"v\ s/- , \ . s l a t e r .  O f t h e  k i n g s  who i s s u e d  t h e s e  c o i n s ,  t h e  nam es
o f  o n l y  two c a n  b e  r e a d  w i t h  some d e g r e e  o f  c e r t a i n t y ,
' P ^ i t h u v l r a  and  S u d h a n y a d i t y a . 1 r A l l  o f  t h e  c o i n s  may y
,• be referred t o  t h e  s i x t h  and  s e v e n th *  c e n t u r i e s  A.D*y;
, ; b u t  w e ; h a v e vno e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  two k i n g s  w hose  nam es
c a n  b e  r e a d  b e l o n g e d  t o  an y  o f  t h e  o l d e r ,  d y n a s t i e s  o f  
/  ' . V t h e  r e g io n * .  h o r  c a n  we s a y  how f a r .  t h e  k ingdom  wais
. - : a f f b e t e d  b y  t h e  a l l e g e d l y  v i c t o r i o u s  c a m p a ig n s  o f  t h e
C a lu k y a  k i n g ,K i r t i v a r m a n *
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  an y  l i n k  b e tw e e n
t h e  k i n g s  o f  t h e  F a r i d p u r  p l a t e s  and t h o s e  o f  t h e  K hadga .
■ * ' ■' . . • _ ’ ■■ p
d y n a s t y , ,  m e n t i o n e d ;ri u  t h e  A s h r a f p u r  g r a n t s  and t h e  D e u l b a r i #
b r o n z e  im age i n s c r i p t i o n *  The K h a d g a s w e r e  t h e  l o c a l
- 1« : dASB* *NS:* « X IX » p p » h * 5 8 ff : A l t e k a r *  The c o in a g e  o f  t h e  
G u p ta  E m p i r e , p*335*
/ v 2* MASB; v b l . I , p p * 8 5 - 9 1 ;  B a s a k , o p . c i t ; p . 193*
3. E I . ,X V I I ,p p .3 5 7 f f  (1 92 3 -2 4 ) ;  .
a° (
■ k in g s ;  o f  S a m a ta ta *  I n  o u r  o p i n i o n  t h e K h a d g a  d y n a s t y  
o f  f o u r  r u l e r s  r e i g n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  t t t r e e  q u a r t e r s ; . o f :  
t h e  7 t h  c e n t u r y  and  c a n n o t  h a v e  s u r v i v e d  lo n g
- a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t ;  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  e i g h t h  c e n tu r y *  T h i s  
p o i n t  w i l l  b e  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  : K hadgas*
The Ri s  e o f  Gauffa unde r  £ai§anka, .
As we have m entioned b e f o r e , th e  n orth ern  
part of Western Bengal ;and the whole of N orthern  
Behgal 'were not in c lu d ed  w ith in  the dominion's of: 
Gopacandra and h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  *■. from a b o u f  t h i s  p er iod -  
t h e s e ' t e r r i t o r i e s  came to  be - known as  t h e !  kingdom o f  
Gaii^a,. though t h i s  g eo g r a p h ica l  term som etim es/com prised
, ‘v . i  - - . ’ <* .
the whole of w estern  Bengal. , The Br h a f  Samhita of 
. Varahami h ir a  ( s i x t h  century  A,-D. ) c l e a r ly  s t a t e s  G-augaka \ 
to  be a part of B en g a l , d i s t in g u is h e d  n ot on ly  from : 
Pupglfa ( North B en g a l) T am ralip tika  (Tamluk) .®§,nga and ; 
Samajata ( c e n t r a l  and e a s te r n  B en g a l) ,  but a l s o  from 
Vardhamana (Burdwan). But th e  B3aavisya Pura^ a^ d efin es  
Gaii£a as  a t e r r i t o r y  ly in g  to  the n o r th  o f Burdwan. and 
. sou th  of the Badma., A lth ou gh  th e  a c tu a l  p o l i t i c a l  
boundaries y a r ie d  in  d i f f e r e n t  t im e s ,  in  .our, p e r io d  
G a u r o u g h l y  com prised .northern and the whole or part
of -w estern  B e n g a li  F or  s e v e r a l  c e n t u r ie s  t h e  c i t y - o f .  
Gauja. was, one, o f  th efm os t .: import a n t' c i t i e s  o f Bengal;  
but tod ay  i t  i s  represented: by a th in ly ;  p op u la ted  are*..
in  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f ;.Malda«,-..mostly, covered  w ith  woods
- p ' '■ ‘ 1. , f
and u n h ea lth y  swampssv ; •• . p.  ^ , ; ... . .
B e fo r e ,  c o n s id e r in g  the h i s t o r y  of Gau^a under
Sasanka, ,we must d is c u s s  th e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d it io i l  of
n o rth  Bengal from th e  d e c l in e  o f  th e  Gupta empire to
the -r ise  of Sasanka. .1- ■ ; .
2 teh-Ave , . .
S ch o la rs  h©14 th a t /th e ;  hold- of the Im p eria l  
Guptas was fa r  s tro n g er  over;; GaujLa than over Vanga 
or Samajata, , Some haye heldpfchatV anga r e g a in ed  i t s  
independence sometime in  the b eg in n in g  o f th e  s i x t h  
cen tu ry  A .B . , a f t e r  the r e ig n  o f  Vainya Gupta (c .A .D .
507) .11 But we have r e  je  d ie  d, t h i s  ;view. Ac c or ding to  
our scheme of chronology a f t e r  Vainya G u p ta ,B arasim h a  
Gupta, and h i s  son and s u c c e s s o r ■were r u l in g  over Vanga 
and:.NQrth. Bengal. .There i s  'no -doubt th a t  . th e  power 
of th e  Im p er ia l  G uptas-suz'vived t i l l .  c. A. B.- 5 4 3 —4 4  , as  
i s  .proved ,-by th e  , f i f  t h ;- DamodarpuSar; copper, p la t e .  But : ,
1. On.Gaur, see  CASE. //Vol. XV, p p .4 l f f .
2. EX. ,XV, Bo. 5 ,pv 14 ' l - f f . - B a t e  • c o r r e c te d : , in : .g l . ,XVI1., p. 193
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;a f t e r N:this.'-date .'we' .know .nbtM ng’.:abput the. a c t i v i t i e s  A A A 'A  
of th e  Im p eria l Guptas in  Northern B en g a l . , /  I t ;  - - A-:‘ " A/
appears th a t  t h i s  i s  the l a s t  .Im perial Gupta record  
i n  th a t  r e g io n  and indeed  in  the whole, of In d ia .  I t  
i s  thus d i f f i c u l t  to  say when th e  Im p eria l Guxotas l o s t  " : 
t h e i r  l a s t  ■ stronglrolh.' ^'yThere^. i s  ho doubt - th a t  th e  :v-;.
r i s e  of th e  Maukharis- and the L ater Guptas wasoone of -V.. A:;-
the main causes- o f . t h e i r  d i s in t e g r a t io n  in  E astern .
. I n d i a . / The Maukharis and th e  L ater-G uptas were a t  A. A
f i r s t  f e u d a to r ie s  o f1 the; Gupta empire and r o se  in  
im portance d u r in g . th e  ’ f  i r a t ,. h a l f  o f the s ix th j  century  ;A
AV'I).  ^ : Isanavarman, th e  ;son. of Isvaravarm an, was’ -the;."' A'a a *
f i r s t  Maukhari k ing  t o ’ assume t h e . t 111 e Mahara,jeLdhlra,ia.. 
and to  i s s u e  c o in s .  These, f a c t s  show th a t  he s e t  up an ; f  j 
independent, kingdom a f t e r  the f a l l  o f th e^ Im p eria l Guptas. | 
; As a l l  th e  in s c r i p t i o n s  of ^ h e^ fam ily , o th er  than th o se  1
■ oh sm all s e a l s  and co ins,.,  have been found w ith in  the ; : 1
l i m i t s '  o f t h e 1 modern p rovince of U .P .- ,  we may regard  : 1 : |
i t  a s  th e  probable s e a t  of t h e i r  power. . ICaiaanj seems At
. to  have been th e  c a p i t a l  o f  the Maukhari kingdom, a t  -A'A;
- l e a s t  :in  the. time of Avantivarinan and h i s  son , but we v A-AAl
I .  The C la s s i c a l  Age ,p. 68,72.; Vakataka Gupta Age  ^ pp. . ' . A;
y. 1 8 9 , f f -  ' A^yA'/ ■■ A"’A- A A i  / A / I
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have no .'absolu tely . certain evidence of , t h i s .  The ' "7 :
only known date of Isanavarman i s  A* I). 554 » ahd thus 
h is  r i s e  to  power1 almost coincides with the* downfall 
of the' Gupta empire. We lea rn  from the Ear aha 
in s c r ip t io n  of A.D. 554  th a t  TE^anavarman f  orced the 
Gau£a people to  seek refuge to, the s .ea-coast, and he. 
i s  said  to  have defeated the Gau£as, the Andhras and
the Sulikas. The. Gau£as were c e r ta in ly  the people of
■ ■: 7 ‘ . 4  7-: ■7 .. .■■■■•" ' ■ ' - ■ - ■ ■ ‘
l lo rthe rn  Bengal. ■ .
; ‘ The Later Guptas, who rose to  power ahout the
. same time in  the same , circumstances, challenged the
■Maukharis, and i t  seems th a t  they a lso  declared th e i r  7
' • / '  . ■ ■. ' ■ pj ■ " .  k :; ’• ■=“ . • .independence, perhaps in  Malwa, a t  ahout the same time as
: * . • - 7 7  v - g  ■the Maukharis, did. An in sc r ip t io n  found a t  Aphsa£ near
Gaya mentions e ight kings o f .th e  Later Gupta dynasty.
'5)hey.Cwere• /known..as.ny-pa-: (king) and were,,;not given any
1. The s to r y  of B a j y a s r l , as ,n arra ted  t y ;:' B ^ a r  aakes i t  7 
, ■- h ig h ly  .probable  . th a t  ikanau j  was the c a p i t a l  -of her 7: : ;
' kingdom; -The same c o n c lu s io n  f o l lo w s  from Hsuan T sang\s  
story,-, o f - Harsavardhana./ iV T he whole q u e s t io n  has he eh 
; d is c u s s e d  by T r ip a th i  (Kanauj, pp. 3 2 - 3 5 ) * .
2 . BB. Ind .', v o l .X IV , p. 117* . ■* ’ 7 7 *
,3 . .  E I . . ,X i y , , - l l d f f . *  . V ‘ . . . ..p ‘ *7-V
d . V aka.taka-G upta Age , p. 189* - ■, . 7  7
5*. CA. , p . 727 •. :--7 . . > ■ 7 7 '■ '• 7  , 7 i
,6*7 GII .  . I l l . n .  200. . . ‘v'7: ' -
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oth er  , r o y a l  t i t l e .  'the f i r s t  k ing  of t h i s  dynasty  
was: named , Gupta. We . do n ot know who. was the
f i r s t  independent k in g  of the L ater  Gupta, dynasty. (V
The AphsagL i n s c r i p t i o n  s t a t e s  in  g en er a l terms the  
m il i t a r y  achievements, o f ' th e  f i r s t  th res . k in g s  (JC^s^a 
Gn.pta , Plarsa Gupta and J i v i t a  G upta). King J i v i t a  Gupta ■
i s  s a id  to  have, carr ied ' h i s .  arms to' the; Himalayas and. '•* :v \y:
to  the sea . . But we do' n o t : know, whether, th e s e  campaigns * v v:
were undertaken by the L ater Guptas as  f e u d a t o r ie s  on ; i/hr;,
b e h a lf  o f t h e i r  su z e r a in s  -or as independent c h i e f s .  . . : ; '
The Aphsagl; in s c r i p t i o n  d e sc r ib e s  i n  more d e t a i l  ; ;
.the r e ig n  o f  .Z ing Kumara Gupta. He ;isv; s a id  to. have . i  al;
. d e fe a te d  the.M aukhari k in g ; Isanavarmah, . who i s  'desv . \  : ip!
c r ib e d  a s  ‘a very  moon of k in g s ’ . A ccord ing to  the  
Aphsa£ i n s c r i p t i o n  Kumara Gupta advanced up t o  Frayaga tp
where he d ied , and h i s  son Lamodara Gupta a g a in  d e fe a te d  
th e  M aukharis, though he was probably k i l l e d  or was 
s e r io u s ly  in ju r ed  in  th e  b a t t l e . ’*'
1. i)am odaragupto=bhut^tanayas-tasya bhu p ate^ -( yena
Lamodareig, =. e v a  L a i t y a .  i v a  h a t  a  dvi§jLa&./|t- y'S Maukhar<5£. : 
^SaMti;$iiL;j.--; Q ffd h a- ta -H u p .a - -S a ih y a  v a l g a d - g h a ^ a  v i g h a f a y a n n -  
u r  u - v a r a p a n a m  ( S a im u r  c h ^ k - i t a h  s u r a ~ v a n d h u (  d h u ) r  » 
v a r a y a m  ( n ) mam = I t i  t a t - p a p (  i ) - p a n k a  j a - s u k h a - s p a p s a d ^  
v i v u ( b u ) d d h a h .  O i l . , ( v e r s e s  8 - 9 )  P* 2 0 3 .
F l e e t ’ s t r a n s la t io n  o f  the p a s s a g e , conveying  the id e a
fo o tn o te  c o n t d .o v e r l e a f . . .
R. C.Majumdar^suggests that^from  th e  tim e of 
Kumar a Gupta t h e ; l a t e r  Gilptas; had t  o a l l  d n t  ent s . and 
purposes assumed an independent p o s i t i o n ,  and he th in k s  
th a t  Kumara Gupta s e t  h im se lf  up a s .a n  Independent k ing  
a f t e r  A .1 .5 4 3 .  But we’ cannot say w ith  c e r t a in t y  
whether Kumara; Gupta, was the f i r s t  independent k in g ,  
though th er e  i s  no doubt th a t  by t h i s  time, the L ater  
Gupta k in g s  had much in c r e a se d  inppower.
Mahasena gu pta , the son of lamodara Gupta
cla im s to  have d e fe a te d  Susthitavarm an th e  k in g  of  
Kamarupa on the banks of the L auhitya  or th e  Brahmaputra 
r iv e r .  I t  appears th a t  th e  L ater Guptas by th a t  time
f o o t n o t e  c o n t d .  f r o m  p r e v i o u s  p a g e . . . .
t h a t  t h e .  k i n g  d i e d  :i n  t h e  f i g h t , ,  i s '  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d .
. K. G. C h a t t o p a d h y a y a , ;  h o w e v e r , a r g u e s  t h a t  t h e  p a s s a g e  / 
d o e s  n o t  m e n t i o n  h i s  d e a t h ,  b u t  o n l y  s p e a k s  o f  h i s  • :
swoon a n d  o f  ; h i s  s u b s e q u e n t  a w a k e n i n g  (L. R . B h a n d a r k a r  
i f e lu m e , ‘pp.  1 8 I f f ) .  He a ; lso  p o i n t  s . o u t  b h a t  t h e  i n s  c r i p t i  
r e f e r s ,  t o  t h e  v i c t o r y  a n d  n o t  t o  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  Dam odara  ’ 
G u p t a ,  a s  s u p p o s e d  by R. G. B a s a k  (l l f f l l , p.  123 ) * H o w ev er , '  v 
t h e  v e r s e  a p p e a r s  t o  r e f e r ,  t o  h i s  c h o o s i n g  t h e  a p s a r a s e s  
as  h i s  ow n,’ a n d  a w a k e n in g  a t  t h e  t o u c h  o f  t h e i r  h a n d s !  
a n d  t h i s  w o u ld  s u g g e s t  t h a t  he  di^l. , : , ■
1.  The. C l a s s i c a l  A g e , p. 7 2 .  ' , -v :
■2. Aphsagl I n s c r i p t i o n ,  I I  , 1 0 - 1 1 .  C I 1 . , I I I  .2 0 3  % 206 .  The
t e x t  i s  n o t  q u i t e  e x p l i c i t  on t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  h i s  
v i c t o r y ,  b u t  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  ^ i s '  p r a i s e  was s u n g  b y  
s i d d h a s  on t h e  -banks o f  t h e ’. L a u h i t y a  o n * a c c o u n t '  o f  h i s  
v i c t o r y  o v e r  S u s t h i t a v a r m a n  s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h i s  
w a s - t h e  s i t e  - o f  t h e  b a t t l e , f o r  t h e r e  w o u ld  be l i t t l e  
p o i n t -  i n ' t h e ,  r e f e r e n c e  , t o .  t h e ” r i v e r ,  i f  t h e  b a t t l e ,  h a d  
n o t  t a k e n  p l a c e  i n  i t s  v i c i n i t y .  \
had f ir m ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  th em se lv es  in  th e  e a s te r n  p arts  
of the o ld  Gupta em pire, though th er e  was a long-drawn  
out s t r u g g le  between the L ater Guptas and th e  Maukharis, ; 
probably fo r  the p o s s e s s io n  of North. Bengal and Magadha. ;
But f  ortune' was inore favou rab le  to  the. L a te r  Gupta k in g ,  
Mahasena Gupta,, who c a r r ie d  h i s  arms up 'to; th e ,  Brahmaputra .
r iv e r .  Mahasena Gupta f lo u r i s h e d  towards th e  c lo s e  of
‘ l  - i  ■’ ' - i
th e  s i x t h  Century A. 3). '■ . ' . ■' r- -
Probably th e  s u z e r a in ty  of Mahasena Guptao over  
Magadha and Northern Bengal, con tin u ed  f o r  some time.;. We. 
have no. ev id en ce  of any-independent r u le r  “o f  Gau ^ .a b e fo re  
the end of the s i x t h  century, and the f i r s t  known ‘ ind'e.p-
endent k in g  was basanka w h o :f lo u r ish ed  in  the seven th
. .2 ’ 'V '• •
century .
The ex a c t  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d it io n  o f G a u d u r i n g  . 
t h i s  p er io d  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine. :We do not know 
whether th e  L ater Guptas v^ /ere d i r e c t ly  r u l in g  the t e r r i t o r y .  
Most probably it. was r u le d  by l o c a l  c h i e f s  who acknowledged, 
t h e i r  supremacy. But by the b eg in n in g  .of the sev en th  ,
1. . He was the contemporary of th e  Kamurupa,, King S u s th i -
tavarman^, who was th e  e ld e r  b rother o f '. Bhas_karavarman, . 
th e  contemporary of Hars^,,' and thus must have f lo u r i s h e d  
towards th e  c lo s e  of the s i x t h  cen tu ry ;(B asak  HNKI. n . 219)
2. HB. , I , p .  56.  ' ‘ ■' "'  ’:
\  ; - ■ . ■ , , f  • \  '• .• ;  ' ; 2 0 9
c e n t u r y ,  ' G auga becam e a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  k in g d o m  u n d e r  
b a s a n k a ,  a n d .M a g a d h a  a l s o  f o r m e d  a. p a r t '  o f  h i s  ; .
d o m in io n s . "  I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  M a h a s e n a - G u p t a  was 
d e f e a t e d  by  t h e  E a l a c u r i  k i h g  B u d d h a r a j a ,  who c o n q u e r e d  .
, v  X  ' - • ; “  ' M' - ’ v ’ ■Ujjain.; I n  th e se  c ircu m stan ces  Mahasena Gupta and h is ,
,two • sdhs':-Ktimara' G u p ta  a n d  Madhava; G u p ta  were, c o m p e l l e d  
t o  t a k e  s h e l t e r  i n  t h e  c o u r t  o f  P r a b h a k a r a v a r d h a n a  o f  , .
S t h a ^ i v i s v a r a , whose m o t h e r  M a h a se n a  G u p ta  may h a v e  b e e n  
a  s i s t e r  , o f  M a h ase n a  G u p ta .  - Now w h e t h e r  Malwa was t h e  
o r i g i n a l  home o r  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  L a t e r  G u p t a s  f r o m  
G u p ta  t o  M a d h a v a g u p ta  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  d i s p u t e ,  ,
T h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  on t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f r o m  A d i t y a s e n a  down 
t o  j i y i t a j ^ u p t a  I I  M agadha  was t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e i r  : ’
a c t i v i t i e s .  ’ T h i s r i s ^  c l e a r  fpom  t h e  p r o v e n a n c e  o f  t h e  
i n s  c r  i  p i  i  ons  o f  A d i t y a  s e n a  j i  §s$uj§upt a  a n d  J i  v i  t a jg u p t  a  1 1 ,
. a l l  o f  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d ; i n  M agadha .  T h i s  l e a d s  t o  
a  s t r o n g  p r e s u m p t i o n  t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a ’ s p r e d e c e s s o r s  a l s o
■ ' I ! '  ■ - •' / '■ ' '' 2 .
r u l e d  t h e r e .  ‘ P l e e t  r e f e r s  t o  th e m  a s  . . the G u p t a s  o f  ■,
M agadha .  . B u t  many s c h o l a r s  f i n d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b e l i e v e
t h a t  -the l i n e  o f  ICpspa G u p ta  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  b e g i n n i n g  I f
- I -  M l , I n d . I t ,  op. 2 9 6 f f .
2;. ; O i l .  , 1 1 1 , p. 14 .
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r u le d  in  Magadha. : Hoernle . regard s them as b e lon g in g  ;■
to  a .b ran ch  of th e  im p er ia l. Gupta fa m ily ,  r u l in g  i n .  ,M
■Eastern'Malwa. 0. V. Vaidya th in k s  th a t  th e  fam ily',
-ruled  in  Malwa at; U j-jain; n n t i l L e v a  G upta/the contemporary  
of Raqyavardhana .of Sthanviayara^ was k i l l e d  in  b a t t le r .  1  1
w i t h  h im  a n d  t h e  k in g d o m  was s e i z e d  by  I-Iar^a i n  606' A. D.
*- ■ X •' 1 ’ - - • . - - * ■ ■R. K .M ukher  j r i s  a l s o  o f  t h e  same o p i n i o n .  Ii. G. R a y c h a u d h u r i
h o i d s  t h a t  Malwa was r u l e d  by t h e  G u p ta  d y n a s t y , ,  a n d
t h a t  i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  A d i t y a s e n a  M agadha r e p l a c e d  E a s t e r n ,
Malwa. as  th e  c h ie f  c e n t r e t o f  Gupta power.^
■ The th eory  of the -Eastern Malwa. o r ig in  o f : the 1!
L a t e r  G u p ta s  i s . b a s e d  on t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Madhava-5*
g u p t a  o f  t h e  A p h sa£  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ w i t h  Madha\£s |§upta o f  t h e  j
Iiarsa c a r i t a  of Bana. On the ground th a t  Madhavejgupta 1
o f  t h e  l i a r s a c a r i t a , t h e  s o n  o f  M a h a s e n a g u p t a ,  was a  i
co n sta n t  companion of Harga, and Madhavajgupta of the Aphsag. -
i n s c r i p t i o n  was .f< d e s i r o u s  o f  ! t h e  company o f  H a r ^ a ’V  ' 1
1.. JRAS. .1903  , p . 5 5 I f f »
2. i-nwiii. o . 24 . . .. ' . :
3*. H a r s a , pp.  5 3 f f . :v  p;,y, /  ' >  ! '*
4 .  PHAI *4 t h v e d . - p p . 4 9 2 ^ 9 8 1 !  '• . ■ ■ ' ■ - l
5. ■ O il,  , I I I  ,No. 42pp.2o.5ff* __ ; . ■ / r ;
6. Iiars a c a r i t a  ( CT) p. 119. Lana s a y t h a t  Kumara^upta andr 1 
Madhavajgupta were th e’ son s  , of' a- MS lava. k ing .
H o e r n l e 1 s u g g e s t e d '  t h a t  t h e y  w ere  i d e n t i c a l * '  He h a s  
"been f o l l o w e d  hy m o s t  - s c h o l a r s ,  < i n c l u d i n g  C* V .V a i d y a ,  . ■
E. K iM n k h e r ie e , . ;  R a y ch a n d h u i r i  a n d  o t h e r s * .  R* D. .... r  . ; 
B a n e r j i  was t h e  ■ o n l y / s c h o l a r  t o  t h r o w  d o u b t s  on t h i s  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , . a n d  he c o n t r o v e r t e d . t h e s e  v i e w s  a n d  . 
t r i e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  the. o l d e r  t h e o r y  t h a t  t h e  l a t e r  
G u p t a s  o r i g i n a l l y  r u l e H  i n  M agadha.  ‘ R. D. B a n e r  j i *  s  ■
v i e w s  h a v e  b e e n  c h a l l e n g e d . b y  R . l I . M u k h e r j e e ^ a n d
H. G. R a y c h a u d h u r i * ^  R .K .M u k h e r j e e  r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  f a m i l y
a s  u t h e .  G u p ta s  . o f  B a s t e r r  Malwa,- a n  o f f s h o o t  o f  . t h e  o l d  , 
I m p e r i a l  G u p ta  h o u s e  ’V ^ , • He s a y s  a l s o , u we h e a r  no  ', 
l o n g e r  o f . t h e  G u p ta s  i n  Malwa t i l l  we come t o  K ing  . '
f f i a h a s e n a g u p ta  a n d  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s , r u l i n g  i t s  e a s t e r n  
p a r t s * ;  ' ;f . •
The m a in  .a rg u m e n t  s o f . E .ZD. B a r e r  j  I  a r e ,  f i r s t l y ,  
t h a t  M a h a se n a .  G u p ta  o f  t h e  Aphsaj l  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  f a t h e r  o f  
M adhava  G u p t a ,  t h e  a s s o c i a t e  o f  H a r g a ,  . c o u l d  n o t  h a v e
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b e e n  a  king-*'of/:B a s t : M a la w a , ’- ' a n d  s e c o n d l y ,  t h a t  . . , ~
S u s t h i t a v a r m a n  whose . d e f e a t  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  J $ a h a s e n a |§ u p t a , 
on t h e  l a u h i t y a , /  i s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  ' Aphsagl i n s c r i p t i o n ,  i 
was h o t  - a  M a u k h a r i , h u t  a  k i n g  o f  K am arupa .  . Some 
s c h o l a r s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  S u s t h i t a v a r m a n  was a  M a u k h a r i .
1  2 1 Af l e e t ,  T hom as ,  R. K .M u k h e r j e e ^ a n d  V a i d y a ^ h e l d  t h i s  v ie w ;  .
B u t  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  t h e  l i d h a n p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e s ^ o f  
B h a s k a r a v a r m a n ,  k i n g  o f  E a m a ru p a ,  a n d  h i s  N a l a n d a  s e a l  
. anci a' . c o m p a r i s o n  o f  • -them w i t h  : th e .  d a t e  o f  t h e  E a r g a c a r i t  a 7 : /
make i t  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  S u s t h i t a v a r m a n v ; d e f e a t e d  by 
M a h a s e n a ^ u p ta ,  was n o t  a  M a u k h a r i  k i n g  b u t  a  k i n g  o f  
Kamartxpa. T h e r e  i s  now c o m p l e t e  u n a n i m i t y  on t h i s ,  p o i n t .  
B u t  R a y c h a u d h u r i ^ o b s e r v e s  t h a t  t h e  v i c t o r y  o f . M a h asen a  
G u p ta  o v e r  S u s t h i t a v a r m a n  o f  K am arupa i n  no  way p r o v e s  
t h a t  M a h a s e n a  G u p ta  c o u l d  n o t  b e /a a k in g . .o f  -Malwa. A -■
. ' ' ' ' f CioH-^ TLC.l'k
. r u l e r  o f  ‘M a l w a , / T a s b d h a r m a n j ^ h a d  e x t e n d e d  h i s  c o n q u e s t s
1 . f e l l . , 1 1 1 , p . 1 5 .
2 .  E a r ga c a r l t a  ( t r a n s .  ) P r e f a c e s , p . x i , N o te  3 .
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u p  t o  t h e ; L a u h i t y a .  ^ . ' So' t h e  s c h o l a r  s u g g e s  t  s t h a t  A .  ; , 
a n o t h e r  Icing ' o f  M a l w a c o u l d  h a v e  won■ a  . 
v i c t o r y - on t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  s a m e ,r i v e r .  .T h i s  seem s ;  /■ . 
r;<puite a  r e a s o n a b l e  s u g g e s t i o n ;  v. ,,, A A  - : f z  : ' v 
1 ■"/ Hencev Wei c o r c i h d e ^ t ^  t h e  d o w n f a l l  o f
t h e  . I m p e r i a l  G u p t a s ; . t h e  ;L a t e r ,  G u p ta  k i n g  o f  Malwa , A 
M a h a s e n a j i u p t a t  t r i e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  h i m s e l f  ;a s  ;a n  
e m p e r o r  o f  -Magadha a n d  t o  r e v i v e  t h e . p a s t  g l o r y  o f  • ’ 
t h e  Gup t a s .  B u t  he  c o u l d  .not e s t a b l i s h  h i s  s u z e r a i n t y  
o y e r  M agadha  . f  o f  l o n g .  The r i s e , ; o f  S a sa n k a .  o f  Gau£a 
f o r c e d  h im  t o  t u r n  b a c k  t o  h i s  o r i g i n a l ^ h o m e l a n d ,  Malwa. 
:The t e s t i m o n y '  o f  H s u a n  T s a n g ,  who s t a t e s  ' t h a t  S a sE n k a  A 
h a d  a r e c e n t l y v c u t  down t h e  B o d h i  T r e e  o f  G a y a , s t r o n g l y  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a s ;  l o n g  a s  V ^ a s a n k a ;  was u l i y e  M a g a d h a ;w a s  A 
u n d e r  h i s  c o n t r o l  a n d  t h a t  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  H a r g a  became 
i t s  r u l e r .  . 'Most,  p ro b ab ly . , ' '  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  H a r g a , ; 
.••Madhava.••Gupt^y-V.the--\son o f ‘M a h a se n a  G u p t a ,  became, t h e  ,. 
r  u l q r ;;o f . M h g a d h a -a n d  h i s  d e s p e n d a n t s  -and r u l e d ^ s u c c e s s i  
i v e l y .  ’ ■-■-v" ; ‘A A 'A "k : • ■ ;
: a  A n o t h e r  f a c t o r  t h a t  s h o u l d  be, c o n s i d e r e d  in .  t h i s
r e s p e c t  l s / : . t ‘h e i ' : c a m p a ig h ^ *-'of,; K I r t i v a r m a n ,  t h e  G a lu k y a  :
. k i n g  who ' c l a i m s  t  o h a v e  / c o n q u e r e  d * V a n g a , Anga a n d  
M a g a d h a , p a n d  t h i s  a l s o  may h a v e  w e a k e n e d  t h e  pow er  
o f  the/;£at'erA<Grupt.a^ Magadha,.  I t  i s
; p o s s i b l e  t h a t  Sasanka ,  t o o k  . a d v a n t a g e  of. t h e s e ,  d e f e a t s  ; 
Abo: e s t a b l i s h  a h  i n d e p e n d e n t  Ikihgdom: i^ G a u g L a .  B ut  
: t h e  e  f  f  e c t  s A of ., t h e  s  e ■ - . im p o r tan t  f a c t  o f  s  o h  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
h i s t o r y ;o f  B e n g a l ,  a r e / d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e  - p a u c i t y  . o f  d e f i n i t e  d a t a ,  : A . - , A
; ;; A  VA•.'T;her .e ' ; is<  n o l d o u b t , 7  i idw ever  , t h a t  S a s a n k a  h a s  Aan 
i m p o r t  a n t  p i a c  e ‘ i n  t h e 1 h i  s t o r y  . o f . B e n g a l . A He i s  th e , ;  
f i r s t ;  known k in g ,  o f  B e n g a l  t o  e x t e n d ;  h i s .  s u z e r a i n t y  
o v e r  t e r r i t o r i e s  f a r  b e y o n d  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  b o u n d a r i e s  
, o f  t h a i v p r d y i n c e . ; ;  /’A/A '’?AAA " ■■' - . ' a  A ’ A'
The l i n e a g e  a n d  t h e  - e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o f  £ a s a n k a  
a r e ’ v e r y  o b s p u r e , a n d  t h e r e f o r e  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  s u b j e c t  
o f  n u m e ro u s  s u g g e s t i o n s .  Of t h e  e a r l y  l i f e  o f  {Saeanka 
. a n d  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i n  w h ic h  he o c c u p i e d  t h e  t h r o n e  . 
o f  G au i ja , we do n o t  h a v e  , a n y  . d e f  i n i t e  . e v i d e n c e .  A \
. s e a l  ^ m a t r i x  -cut i n  t h e  r o c k  o f  t h e  " f o r t  y  o f  Z R o h ta s g a rh  
r e c o r d s  , the;:;name; o f : S r i ;  M a h a sa m a n ta  S a s a n k a , (i t h e  
• I .  . IA» jXIX,7A: Q2he; M ahaku^a  i n s e r i p t i o f o .  A
. ' " ' A ' A a  , ‘ -A'.;; ' \  ' v . ' V / ' A A  A A'  , A ; A
" i l l u s t r i o u s  g r e a t  v a s s a l  S a s ^ k a ,A 1 /  I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
h e l d  t h a t  t h i s  S a s a n k a  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  S a s a n k a , 
k i n g  .of G au^a .  A Z I A - h i s ^ i d e n t i t y  i s .  tp .  be  a c c e p t e d ,  
i t  w o u ld  f  o l lo w ;  t h a t ;  he  b e g a n  h i s  l i f e  a s  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  
A; r u l  e r . , B u t  t h e  q u e s t  i o n  a s  t  o who was h i  s : o v e r l  o r  d i s  ; : V
,; a  n i a t t e r  o f  c o n t r o v e r s y .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  D. C. G a n g u ly ,  
t h e  D e o - B a r a n a r k  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  ^ . d e f i n i t e l y  s e t t l e s ^  t h a t  
■ S asan k aA w as  a  f e u d a t o r y  o f  A v a h t i y a r m a n ; a h d  p r o b a b l y  . A t  : 
, f o r  a  s h o r t -  p e r i o d  o f  h i s  s o n  G r a h a v a r m a r ’A .. H i s
f u n d a m e n t a l  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  t h e  M a u k h a r i ' K i n g  A v a n t i v a r m a n  ;  < 
was i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  ’M agadha t h r o u g h o u t  h i s  r e i g h  l a c k s  A 
a n y ,  e v i d e n c e .  : T h e r e  i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e r e  was a
c o n s t a n t  s t r u g g l e : b e t w e e n  the . ;  l a t e r  G u p t a s  a n d  t h e  ;  A; r: ;; 
M a u k h a r i s  f  o r  th e .  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  • Gau$a a n d  M a g a d h a , a n 3 ; A yyA 
v i c t o r y  w e n t / a l t e r L a t e l y  t o . e i t h e f A a i d e ,  1 I t  seems, t h a t  A A 
n e i t h e r  p a r t y A o o u l d  c l a i m : a n y  d e c i s i v e ;  s u c c e s s . A  So t h e  A ly  
t h e o r y  t h a t  S a s a n k a  was o r i g i n a l l y  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  v a s s a l  A A 
o f  t h e  M a u k h a r i s y A i ih o u g h  n o t  i m p r o b a b l e , i s  n o t  s u p p o r t e d  A y • 
b y  a n y  c o n v i n c i n g  - e v i d e n c e s  A y yyy A . y , ■ y.A
. s l ;  c i l .  , H l , p . 2 8 4 « . a A - a A'' ■■ / : ' A'A-. -.  ■ ;  - A  . \  ’ : A  . . A  A-
" ,. ,;2 A y  1 H £ A ^  " A  "A /  y  /  A a "  A y '  A - ' ” A A A *
A - Some s c h o l a r s  h a v e  t i l e d  t o .  c o n n e c t  S a s a n k a  > 
w i t h ; , t h e ;  G u p t a s : V i d y a v i n o d a  t a k e s  h im  t o  be  t h e  s o n  
o f  M ahasena .  ;G up ta .A  B u t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  i s , s t r a n g e  
t h a t  t h e  Aphsagl i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  A d i t y a s e n a ,  t h e  g r a n d ­
s o n  o f  M a h a s e n a  G u p t a , . m a k e s . no  m e n t i o n  o f  S a s a n k a .
R . P . B a n e r j i ^ s u s p e c t e d  t h a t  he  b e l o n g e d  t o  t h e  G u p ta ,  . 
d y n a s t y ''.of!-Magadha,  a n d  t h a t  b o t h  he a n d  BexjaJgupta 
o f  Malwa t r i e d  t o  r e s i o r e  t h e  p r e s t i g e - o f  t h e  G u p ta s  
i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r  t h e / d e a t h ; o f : P r a b h a k a r a v a r d h d n a . A /
The s i m i l a r i t y  i n  w e i g h t , '  f a b r i c - a n d  p r o v e n a n c e  o f  
t h e  c o i n s  o f  & a s a n k a . a n d  t h o s e ;  o f  t h e  ALate r  i m p e r i a l  
G u p t a s  . s u c l r  h s  K u m a r a / G u p t a / I I I f 1 l e d ,  R . B . B a n e r j e e  t o  A 
t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n .  B u t  i t  h a s  no r e a l  b a s i s .  M o r e o v e r ,  
t h e  a l l i a n c e  .b e tw e e n y B e v a  G u p ta ;& n d  | i a s a h k a \  a g a i n s t  
t h e  i r  common e n e m ie s  , t h e  - M a u k h a r i s  a n d  t h e  V ar  d h a n a s , 
n ee d ,  n o t ;  s u g g e s t  a n y b l  o od c o n n e c t i o n :  b e t w e e n  th e m .  , 
S i m i l a r l y  t h e  r e s e m b l a n c e  i n  t h e  / s t y l e  a n d  p r o v e n a n c e  
o f y t L e i r 'A o o i n s A d o e s  p r o v e  a n y  f a m i l y  r e l a t i o n s h i p :
b e t w e e n  t h e  G u p ta s A a u d y ^ a ^ a n k a * A  - On t h e  same g r o u n d s  
B h a t t a s a l i  o o n n e c t s ;  S a sa S k a ;  w i t h  S g a m a c a ra d e v .a .^  . I n A
1; A;fcamafupa - §asah&vul 1 p. 15 ( i n t r o . ) ;
p ; -  HistA" of v O rlssay  l A p .  129* A-AA/AA'/ AA .... y,A
t h i - s . ' . r e s p e c t  t h e  R o h t a s g a r h  s e a l  m a t r i x ; , d o e s  n o t  g i v e ,  
e v i d e n c e  o f  <a n y  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  S a s a n k a .  a n d  M a h a - \  
; s e n a |g u p ta : ,or t h e "  i m p e r i a l G u p t a s .  A ,The c o i n s  o f  ; A Aa A 
i a s a n k a  Almvb z t h e  sy m bo lA pf  a / N an d rd h v aX a  i n s t e a d A o f  . 
a  G a ru f la d h v a . j a ., a s  u s u a l l y  fo u h d y o n ^  t h e /  G u p ta ;v co in sy ,  A-, 
I f A ^ a s a r i k a  h a d ’ a n y  b i o  dd  co n n e  c t i  on A w ith ;  e i t h e r  t h e  
i m p e r i a l  o r  t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta s  t h e  A fab t  w o u ld  n o t  have ,  
b e e n  m i s s e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  , V l o , r e  1 a t i  on s h i p  - o f  
£ a s a n k a  - i s  m e n t i o n e d ; i n  t h e  h a r ^ a c d f i t a  t h o u g h  i t  . A 
r e f  e r s  t o  t h e  K in g  o f  Gau^b,onVmany: o c c a s i o n s !  H sh an  A; 
TsangAhas^ d e s c r i b e d  . h i m z a s /  t h e  ^ r e c e n t k i n g , o f  A ' 
K a r p a  s u v a r p a . A- A c  om m enta t  o r  on: t h e  E a r  ft a  c a r  i t  a  h a  s  ■; 
a l s o  g i v e n  t h e  G a u £ a d h ip a  t h e  same n a m e , b u t  B u h l e r ^  
• m e n t io n e d  t h a t  i n  one m a n u s c r i p t  o f : E a r ga c a r i t a  t h e  
Lame o f  t h e  Gau£a k i n g  i s  s t a t e d  a s  E a r e n d r a  G u p t a .
F i tz e d w a r d  Hal 1- e x p re s s e d ,  h i s  o p in io n  t h a t ; t h e k k i n g
AwasAa, d e s c e n d a n t  o f  t h e  G u p ta / f a m i ly  . (-whether I m p e r i a l
/ A - ’ AA A ' '.AA . l v  ' -A; A -  . A r  p  -
.o r , ;B a t e r , h o t  b e in g  m e n t io n e d ) . , y R a y c h a u .d h u r i , r i g h t l y
re m a rk s  t h a t ,,  u t h e r e  i s  no r e a s o n  . to  . b e l i e v e  t h a t  ;
Sas^nka: b e l o n g e d / t o .  t h e  ; (iupta . f a m i l y , even i f  he had
1.  I I .  , V o l .  I , p . 7 0 .  \  l a - U  H.N.E.I. >p. 137
2.  PHA1«(4- t h  ed .  ) y . b U ,  f n . j .  K
; v . r * . ^ - n ;A'*A;' ;i:.-'; / ‘ i t  v -  A . 7 - a7 A z ;a - : A'/;; A:v z  a a  z .A-A a i s
. .:A' a secondary name;, Narendra GuptaA , .In  f a c t , we 'have, A A A z 
wondered whether Sasanka everVcaTled h im se lf  Narendra 
A /Gupta , /  though; he s i s  r e f  e r re d  t o : as  ANarehdra . or A ; A A .-A
Z...p.,.;-’■/^ F a re n d ra d ity a  on some of h is  c o i n s . ", 7 The. testim onyyof A .zA/AA; 
a s in g le  , v a r i a n t : m anuserip t Z^ pf; l a i e  date- I s  zhard ly  enough 
A;;A to. prove - t h i s .y  pKALzBarua 7c:omes: to  ; thezsameAconclusion.; Az ' A 
A A He adds ,ahother; rea so n  ;th a t as  .ia sanka  was a p e r s e c u to r  A A ■ 
d f  Buddhism he could not belong t  o th e  Gupta d y n a s t y A 7 A 
. which wsws. fo llow ed  a p o lic y  of r e l i g i o u s  t o l e r a t i o n .  A A v. ; ;  
A : Az A; A B h a t ta ^ i’ s ;s u g g e s t ip n  t h a t  i a s a n k a  was the  s on A; - A 
A and successQrApf M aharadh ira ja  Samacaradeva i s  e q u a lly  : A 5 A 
Ay AAA7unacce.ptableAp:’A.-His/theory. I s  based on the  f  o llow ing A 77
AA .argum ents. (a ) hi Ra.i a l l  l a  type of co in  o f  ■Samacaradeva 
A ; A was found InA Jdssore w ith  a gold  co in  of ia s a n k a ,z  A . AA z a; 
(b)AbbthA Samacaradeva ^nd ia san k a  were Saivas and ha te  
z the  b u l l  o n z th e ir  c o in s , and ( c) A llan  ho lds  t h a t  the  A A A A
'A co ins  which have N arendrad itya  on the  r e v e r s e  a re  A A A A
A : A z-earlierA  th an  th o s e : of Sasanka. But a l l ;  th e se  g r  ounds A;: A A 
- a re  weak and u n te n ab le . A With a co in  of Iasanka  and, th e  : A:. 
A : R a j a l i l a  type co in  of Samacaradeva-were a l s o  found the  
A A A co ins  of Candra Gupta I I ,  KumEra Gupta; iA a n d ; SkandaA A A: A
7 - " !• ; E a r l y ; H is t  ory of Kamarupa, p. 6 0. A A A, VA; : A ,: ’ A ;
2. GGGDBM, I n t r o ,  p. cx x v ii .  . A , yzA\ A AA: AA'A/AAz:
■/. •' G u p ta .  ^ V "AzAzzAaA; AAfz A f z .  ' Z ; : z A - 7 7 Apiy ZZ;zA ' -Zz7
. z. A The m o s t  e e - r l b u s y  ob j  e c t i  on.- a g a i n s t  t h e  t h e o r i e s  
■ • : A -  t h a t  c o n n e c t  A ^ a s a n k a z w i t l f   ^ :° r y S h m a c a r a d e v a 7isAA ZAz:z.-
A t  h a  t  &a s  a n k a  was a A f u l d r  A- o f  A Gauga.  I n  zfchezH a r g a c a r i t a  A A7 A
.A-zZz’ .he ' i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  Gaufladhi-pa, Gaufladhama a n d  A; zZA7 A
7 7 d u g t a g a u d a b f e  7 A B u t  A n e i t h e r  t h e  G u o t a s  n o r
A . . S a m a c a r a d e v a  a r e  e v e r  r e f e r f  ed  t o  a s  Gauglas i n  t h e  ; 7 A Z7A7
A z  i n s c r i p t I o n s ♦ 7 M o r e o v e r  kzSam dcaradeyaA  wasA a  r u l e r  o f  A - A A 7
- A a E a s t e r n  / B e n g a l ,:7 w h i l e . on theA o t h e r  h a n d  a s  a n k a  was a  z  7 A
r u l e r  o f  G au^a .  I t  i s  n o t ; . e v e n ;  k n o w n / .w h e th e r :  E a s t O r n y  A A ;
AazA, 1 B e n g a l  was i n c l u d e d  w i t h i n  t h e  d o m in i o n  o f  S a s a n k a .  z A / z 7AA/A/A7-!
, ; A ; . A n o t h e r A.v i e w  i s  t h a t  S am aca rad ev a :  was a  f e u d a t o r y  
;A\-.-: A o f  A '4 a s a n k a - .7: /AAThis; i s '  a t o  u n t e n a b l e .  I t  f e s t s z u p ^  Az i
, t h e  v e r y  d o u b t f u l  r e a d i n g  A§rlA E a r e n d r a v i n a t a  on t h e
: A r e v e r s e  o f  a  c o i n  A d esc r ib ed A L y  T .  A l S i n l t h ; ^ '  S m i t h
- s a i d  t h a t  t h e , t h r e e  l e t i e r s  f o l l o w i n g  E a r e n d r a  1 0 ok
A 1 i k e  v i n a t a  ’} b u t  A l lan^hasA A read  t h e  l e g e n d  a s  E a r e n i r E d l f y a ,A - A
a n d  t h e  l e g e n d  on t h e  r e v e r s e  o f  a n o t h e r  t y p e /  o f  c o i n  ; Z  A: A /
A . o f  S a m a c a r a d e y a  Ahaszbc^ c e r t a i n t y  byA b o t h  z . AA A za
■ • A’’7 5 ‘Z-7 7 A -.7 ^ V y A v A ' . ’" 'A A zz'; - z  y \ , - ©aAA 7 77 z'A:/’-' - y*Smith and.. Allan as Narendradltya. R. D. Baner j;!>/-on the  A ;
.77,zA-: ■ T.AA CCGEBM, p. c x x v i i .  AfA" ;z ./z'"vV ;i;AAz'A7
5 zBS* iT transz) pp>A 1 8 7 1 8 8  , 192.- A7 ;  ^ 7 -A • z' A. - ■
3* IC.VlV,225. .A-1; .A:  -/--.AAA z-A , A . A' A .A -A A AzZA- z z z . V
4 . IMG. , 1 ,120;pi.XVI,11* z A az a . A7'7.
Z  : A 5 . CtGPBM. ,149* A az 7 A1 ,.A; A i A , " A' A-' A--z,: ;• ;-zAaAz-:,,
• A 6 .  IMG. , 1 , 1 2 2 .  7 A - A . . .  •■■■■. A A 7 '.A A;- '  A'7 77 .A
. A 7. CCGDBM. , 1 5 0 .  -.A. A- a- .ZA/fz.- iAzyAAA. ' • :;;A; :;Z;
■ a A A V - v  8 i  A ; A g l . ^ l 9 1 3 " ? l 4 .  , p . 2 6 0 .  z  z  -  AAA A. 'a A/  A z A /A 7 7 / ;  y z y -
o t h e r  h a n d , / r e a d " t h e A  l e g e n d  i n  b o t h  c a s e s / a s  ' A - - ; A z
N a r e n d r a v i n a t a *. a n d  h e l d  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  b e  a n y t h i n g  : -
e l s e *  . R. C . I f e ju m d a r^ h a s  r e j e c t e d  t h i s  r e a d i n g  i n  - A ;
f a v o h r  o f  A N arendrad i t .va  a n d  he/, h q l d s  tha t-A Sam acaradeva^ ;A'//yyAZ 
a s s u m e d  t h i s  t i t l e / ihzimAifatAibn^ e f  ;y,i h e , ;G u p t a / : k in g s  .y ’r  / / . y-/A/ 
R. G .M ajum dar  / s u s p e c t e d : some r e l a t i o n s h i p  a ./ ; Z  A z
b e t w e e n  S a s a n k a  a n d  t h e  AMana c h i e f  s y ^ b u t  ■ t h e r e  i s  A  n o  A  ,  A ^  
r e a l / A b a s i s . - f d r  t h i s  ; s p e c u l a t i o n .  • T h e y b p i n i o n  o f  . 
G o s a v i ^ i s  a l s o  p u r e l y  i m a g i n a t i v e ;  h e  h o l d s  t h a t , a s  :'7Y 
t h e r e  A i s  a./ MpgankayAi n  t h e  A^Varman a ,dynas ty ,  o f  KAamarupa,. 
S a s ^ n k a  may h a v e  b e e n  a  p r i n c e  o f  t h e  same d y n a s t y .  ;Z .Z;/z ' i  
An a rg u m e n t :  b a s e d  s o l e l y  on t h e  r e s e m b l a n c e  o f ;  nam es  5 a- A 
h a r d l y  n e e d s  a n y  c o m m en t ' a t  a l l .  / Some , s c h o l a r s ^ a l s o z Z  A. 
t r y  t o  A,trace a, r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  JayaneLga a n d  S a s a n k a .  
A c c o r d i n g  t o  B a s a k / a n d : Dr.  B a r n e t t , J a y a n a g a  was t h e  / /A /  a 
p r e d e c e s s o r  o f A Sas& nka.  A T h e i r  a r g u m e n t s ; a r e  , b a s e d  s o l e l y ; 
on t h e  V a p p a g h o s a v a t a ^ g r a n t  o f  J a y a n a g a ,  w h ic h  was i s s u e d  
b y  h im  f r o m  K a r p a s u v a r p a , a n d  t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  t h e  c o i n s
1.  HB. *1 .  t>. 5$ i ; /  A\. A A A  , 7
2.  JAHRS. .XA.no. I f f .  A- Z.Z/ : z  z  : ■ 'yAy
3 .  J A M S . a, I I , p .  12 .  ' -A
AvZ E K l h d z^XVIli;.* n r .  6 O f f ;  liNEI. , p. 1 3 8 f f ; D e c l i n e  o f  t h e  
/A-/a ! k i n g  d oni o f  Maga d h a , c . 229* A A A - / Z / y y .
b .ZyJlX .  , X V I I I > b p . 6 0 f f .  " ‘ v
'LTL1
; pzv - ;v - 'Z z  \z z ■ z^y/-zw;;:--- i a  . y y z z *  ■' ■ ■.yy- ./.:7- • Z
z o f  y S a s a n k a y a h d .  J a y a n a g a , 7 z :Bv;P> S i n h a  fu3Zt h e r  a r g u e  s / t h a t
. . z  !§as^nka i s  A c ompar e d / 1 0 a  b e r p e i i t  by'.. B apa  y in  t h e  H a r s a -  y
. c a r i t a , . t h u s  fur ther^^  s u g g e s t i n g  h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  . : z ; ,
t h e y h a g a s , . / ' 7yyAyz; ' \ z z  7 ■ A 7'y v .A A' z z  Z.,v _ yy/AzZ A *•'’ A 7 ‘ ; A, ' V ' z
.A y z , f  Av'yy:zAz,4ll  t h e s e ; p o i n t s  do n 01 seem  t o  be  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  
A i i q / e s  t a b ! i  s h  a  b i b  od r e l a t i . o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  J a y a n a g a  a n d
7~ A S a s a n k a .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  b o t h  J a y a n a g a  Aahd S a s a n k a
w ere  A-'theA-yrule'rsAzof-^ K a r p a s u v a rp .a .  B u t  we s t i l l  do n o t  
know " w h a t  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was.  T h ey  may h a v e  b e e n  y
d i f f e r e n t  k i n g s ■ a l t o g e t h e r .  , R e s e m b l a h c e Z o f  c o i n s
c a n n o t  e s t a b l i s h  a n y  b l o o d  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  I m p e r i a l  A z
' Z Z  Z z  - S tiv e r .  " 7 7 .‘ ■ 7 Z - Z \  - z  7 7 ■ Z / z  . • y
z  . G up ta^  c01ns^ were/  c o p i e  d; by  th e y  L a t e r  G u p ta  k i n g s  a n d  Z;
o t h e r s ,  b u t  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  p r o v e  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  h i  p . ;
7 More o v e r  B.;P. S i n h a  ’ s  a r g u m e n t  i s  n o t  a t  a l l  t e n a b l e .  7 Z Al
, V i l e s t  o f  Gaufla . ( g au f lad h am a) ,  t h e  Gaufla s e r p e n t  T A ;z  ;A
( g a u f l a b h u . i a n g a ) e t c ,  , a r e  c o n t e m p t u o u s  e p i t h e t s  a t t r i b u t e d  ,
z> . t o Z § a s a n k a ^ b y  B d p a ; ' t h e s e / a r e ;m ere  w o r d s z a n d  a r e  p u r p o r t e d
z. ; t o  be  e x p r e s s e d / i n  an g e r , .  yOn t h e  b a s i s  o f  ; t h e s e  e m o t i o n a l
e x p r e s s i o n s  we c a n n o t  e s t a b l i s h ,  a n y  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  On the-A.
o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  M an . iud r i j t f lu laka lva2 m a k e s / ' J a y a n a g a  a l m o s t  , •
1 ,  OEG • , p p . 3 3 Of f . ; l a . b.KK .
2 .  I H I , p .  5 1 9 *MMK. , T e x t  p .  55 , v .  74-9-750 .
/ a . su ccesso r  "of Sasanka., : I t  appears  tp /u s  t h a t  from A:
. the ; p a la e o g ra p h ic a lp p o in t  of viewy the- g ra n t  /of JayanEga,- 
", i  s much l a t  e r  th a n / th e  - l a t  tAer A h a i f  / of; t h e / s i x t h  cen tu ry  
.. A A. DivAvA We Afiave t h e r e !  qrEZeoncludeAl^ Jayanaga /bet/7y .
nam e, a  r u l e r  o f  Gau£a a f t e r  S a s a n k a i  y B. P. S i n h a  s u g g e s t s  
y t h a t  (< S a s a n k a  was a p p p i n t e d  a s  M a h a s a m a n ta  o f  Magadha ■ y/ 
"by/ jayanagaA , 7  who' y e x t e n d e d  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  M agadha ^
A^AHh/ditA.the e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  Man j  u s r i j i d d l a k a l  p a  a n d  o f  t h e  :
A p E l a e o g r a p h y o f  his/^ i n s c r i p t i o n s y A h i s ;  s u g g e s t i o n  d o e s  A .-.A-/•';// 
z /n o t -seem A  p r o b a b l e !  . ' '-'Zr--\ '• 7 / /y  zy/z-- A/A'/-"'./. ■-/ ZAzaA/i
/ 7 / / \As we h a v e  / n o t i c e d  i n  th ey  m i d d l e  :o f y t h e  s i x t h
c e n t u r y  ^ D Z y :  t h e  L a t e r  G u p t a s / r o s e  to /  power,A' : I t  ;y A 
A w o u ld  be  m ore r e a s o n a b l e /  i f  we t a k e /  M a h a s e n a ^ u p t a ,  t h e  
L a t  e r  . G u p ta  k i n g , who f 1 o u r i  s h e  d , t  o wards.  At he  e n d  o f  7 
/ t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  A.,jp.A, a s  t h e  b v e r f  o i d /  o f  S asanka jahdA  -z 7 
i t  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  . d e a t h :  e f  M a h ase n a |§ u p th  
S a s a n k a  s e t  h i m s e l f  u p  a s  a n  ind§5 p e n d e n t  A r u l e r ,  o f  Gau£a.  Av 
/ A f t e r  the ,  d e a t h  o f  i a E a n k a / t h e r e ,  was chaos ,  a n d  c o n f u s i o n ;  
i n  B e n g a l  a n d  i t  / s e em s  7 t h a t  d u r i n g  t h i s  A t r o u b l e d /  p e r i o d  
J a y a n a g a  d e c l a r e d  h i m s e l f  t h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  r u l e r  o f  G au§.& 
a n d .a s su m ed ;  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s , yBufA i t  ‘isA d i f f i c u l t  t o
1; : E l .  , X V I I I , p .  61,. 
2.7 / DEM. , p .  233• . A
d e t e r m i n e :  how l o n g  he  r e i g n e d .  z T h i s  p o i n t  w i l l  he 
d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e ,  n e S t  c h a p t e r .  =
-So/we /can o h i y  c o n c l u d e  t h a t ' t h e  o r i g i n  . o f '  
S a s a n k a  i s . ; s t i l l  O b s c u re . ,  B e c a u s e  ...of t h e  p a u c i t y  o f  
A m h t e r i a l s ,  i t ! i s ;  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  a n y t h i n g  :de f - :  
i n i t e l y  a b o u t ; h i s  a n c e s t r y .  V . 7. 7
z A g a i n ,  ow ing  t o  l a c k  o f  m a t e r i a l s  a t  o u r  d i s - ,
■ p o s a l , .  i f  i s  I m p o s s i b l e  t o  d e s c r i b e  i n : d e t a i l - t h e  z . . 
e x a c t  c o u r s e  o f  :/ e v e n t s  w h ic h  l e d  t o . S a s a n k a J s  a c c e s s i o n ,  
t o  t h e 7 Gau $a  em pire ' .  . 7 : How. h e : made, h i m s e l f  m a s t e r  o f  
Gaucla we do n o t  know. I t /  i s  v e r y  u n f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  he 
d i d  h o t / h a v e  a  s y m p a t h e t i c  l i t e r a r y  man a t  h i s  c o u r t  
who mi g h t  h a v e  pa  i n t  e d ; h i s '  .1i f  e i n  b r  i g h t  c o l o u r  s a s
7. H s u a n  T s a n g  a n d  B a p ,a b h a tfh' ■ d i d  f  o r  H a r  s.a. 7 On t h e
c O h t r a r y  h i s  c h a r a c t e r -  maiy1 h a v e  b e e n  b l a c k e n e d  by  . 
t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  t h o s e  p r e j u d i c e d  w r i t e r s .  z .
' S a s a n k a  was .one o f  t h e  g r e a t  f  i g u r e  s i n  t h e
■ p o l i t i c a l  history c f  Bengal and h e , r u le d  over a .v a s t  , 
/ t e r r i t o r y .  . ;ThIs i s ,  in d ir e .c t ly z ln d ic a t e d  by Bapa, 7 
• Hsuan Tsang .and /the: Mah,iusri[^tulaka , But -the date..
o f  h i s  .a c c e s s i o h  t o  t h e  . t h r o n e  of-/Gaii^a i-sy not.- .known, z 
I-Ie was a  c o n t e m p o r a r y  o f  M ah asen a  G u p t a ,  who became 
p r o m i n e n t  t o w a r d s  t h e  en d  o f  s i x t h  c e n t u r y ,  a s  we h a v e
n o t i c e d  a l r e a d y .  I t  seem s t h a t  S a s a n k a . r o s e  - t o  
povfer a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g ,  o f  . t h e - s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y  a n d  
made h i m s e l f  m a s t e r ,  o f  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  o f  B a $ £ a b h u k t i  . 
( M id h a p o r e  d i s t r i c t )  U t k a l a t  ( N o r t h  O r i s s a )  a n d  
G an3am. We l e a r n , f r o m  t h e  a c c  o .unts  o f  . i l s u a n  T s a n g ^ , 
t h a t  f e s a n k a  c u t  down t h e  B o d h i  T r e e ’ a n d  a t t e m p t e d  t o  
re m o v e  t h e  im age  o f  Buddha  a t  Bodh G aya a n d  t o  r e p l a c e ,  
i t  by  one o f  Siva,.  ' I t  a p p e a f s  t h a t  he  h a d  a l s o  s t r o n g  
c o n t r o l  o v e r  M agadha a n d  r u l e d  a l m o s t  t h e  w h o le  o f  ; 
B e n g a l  b e f o r e  . h i s  c o n q u e s t  o f  K a n a u j  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  G ra h a y a rm a n .  I t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  t h a t  h e  was a t  t h e  
h e i g h t  o f  h i s  pow er  by  6 0 6 ,  th e .  d a t e  o f  H a r g a v a r d h a n a ’ s 
a c c e s s i o n , . '  ’ ' v - V  - . -t .y ’ - - y .
G onq u e . s t  s  o f  , ^ a s a n k a . . . -■ ,. .
. . The 'ch ie f l . / . c e n t re . - .p f  s  a c t i v i t i e s  was V
. Gau<Ja, a s  i s  c l e a r  f r o m  a c c o u n t s  o f  B a^ .ab h a ^ Ja  a n d  HHsuan 
Tsa i ig .  ; T hough  we do n o t  know . t h e  e x a c t :  e v e n t s  o f  / h i s  
a c c e s s i o n  t o  t h e  t in*one o f  G au£a ,  i t  seems, p o s s ib le ; ,  
t h a t ,  t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  d e a t h  o f  h i s  o v e r l o r d ,  
M a h a s e n a  G u p t a ,  a n d  t h e  w e a k n e s s  o f  t h e  f l a t t e r ’ s  m i n o r  
s o n  M adhava  G u p t a ,  S a s a n k a  p r o c l a i m e d  h i m s e l f  a s
- 1> W a t t e r s , On Yuang Chwang, ■ I I , pp .  1 1 5 ~ 1 1 6 .  I
i n d e p e n d e n t  k i n g  o f - G a u ^ a . ;  y  ./-. :/ . k
.' ~ T h e r e , i s  - l i t t l e  db i ib t  t h a t  , . so m e t im e  b e f o r e ;
AID. /606*. */ ^asE ,nka  became , t h e  k i n g  o f  Gauga  w i t h  h i s  
c a p i t a l  a t ‘Kar^Lasiivar^ia;,.. w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  
w i t h  N a h g a m a t i ,  s i x  m i l e s ,  s o u t h ” w e s t  o f  B e rh a m p u r  
i h i t h e . ’ M u r ^  y  •
; . ,k ‘ T h e re ;  i s f  no. d o u b t  t h a t  . b o t h  N o r t h e r n :a n d  
W e s t e r n .  B e n g a l ,  w ere  i n c l u d e d -  i n  t h e  ■ d o m in io n s ,  o f  y  
S asan k a*  5 W h e th e r  t h e ;  S o u t h e r n  a n d  E a s t e r n  p a r t s  • ■ y  
w e re  i n c l u d e d . c a n n o t  be s a i d  . d e f i n i t e l y .  We h a v e .
,no  p o s i t i v e  e v i d e n c e , w h e t h e r  h e  l e d  a n y  i n v a s i o n  
a g a i n s t  t h e s e  r e g i o n s .  M ost  p r o b a b l y  t h e s e  p a r t s  
o f  B e n g a l  c o n s t i t u t e d  a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  . s e v e n t h / c e n t u r y  A* P. , We h a v e  . 
i n d i r e c t  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h i s ,  f r o m  t h e  a h c o u n t ,  o f  H su an  
T s a n g , who s a i d  t h a t  S i l a b h a d r a ,  t h e  B u d d h i s t  p a t r i a r c h  
o f  ;N a la n d a ; , ; was. - a . s c i b n  o f  t h e  B r a h m a n i c a l  r o y a l ;  f a m i l y  
o f  S a m a ta t a -  .:;  ^ ; P . B . P a u l ^ w a s  i n c l i n e d  t o  th e .  v i e w  t h a t  a
1 .  T h i s  v iew.,  p r o p o u n d e d  by B e v e r i d g e  . ( JASB. , 1893 ,PP* 315 , 
/ '  3 - 2 8  ) y i s ;  now g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d .  .
2 .  W a t t e r s , I I , p. 10 $ .
3. 10. ,11.,p p .7 9 5 f i- ;,:
■ i k k ' y  ' V v'; " ' y  y "  i ' k k  ' ■ - , * /  ‘ ‘ h h ^ / k y ^ V V -
k. k  B h a d ra .  d y n a s t y  xmle.d, t h e r e .  .But we c a n n o t ,  s a y  . , ; • ;
.; k a n y t h i n g ,  d e f i n i t e  ah  o u t  t h i s , / b e c a u s e  S i l a b h a d r a :
may h a v e k c h h n g e d  h i s . o r i g i n a l '  name a f t e r  h i s  i n i t i a t i o n  /*./ 
k  . i r r t o  . B u d d h i s m t o o k  t h i s ; h e w  name S x l a b h a d r a  ( v i r t u o u s  ;
k :* i n  h i  s  c o n d u e  t  ) .  ' k - -k: .* k'- V y  k . . .; y y - !,
. '; ' What e v e r /m a y ;  h a v e  ^ e e n  t h e  e x t  exit .of: : h i s .  r u l e  1 \k
- - /  i n  B e n g a l , S asE h k a  .e x t e n d e d  h i s  ' s u z e r a i n t y ;  a s  f a r  s o u t h  : •. /  
k k a s  O h ilka ,  L a k e  i n  O r i s s a .  . : Som etim e b e f o r e  t h e  r i s e ;  " k 'y 'k
. 1 o f  ^ a s E n k a ,  t h e  S a i l o d b h a v a  d y n a s t y  r o s e  t o  pow er
a f t e r  t h e  d e c l i n e / o f k t h e  G u p ta s  a n d  r u l e d  o v e r  Kongoda / k  k y
o r  O r i s s a .  • A t  t h e .  same t i m e  t h e .  Mana d y n a s t y  h a d  y  ,
•\k h s t a b l i s h e d k a s:k in g d o m  i n  t h e  h i l l y  / r e g i o n s  b e t w e e n  , V--;k :
k  , h i d n a p s t r k  a n d  Gaya d i s t r i c t s .  ; . The, r e l a t i o n s ; b e t w e e n ;  ; /
. k  > . t h e b e ’ tw o  d y n a s t i e s ;  c a n n o t  be d e t e r m i n e d .  v  . ;
y , y  The r i s e  o f  t h e  M ahy  f a m i l y  i s  r e c o r d e d  i n  
/ a n  i n s c r i p t i o n ^ f o u n d  i n  t h e  l l a z a r i b a g h  d i s t r i c t .  I t  
.k r  i s  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  t h h e e  b r o t h e r s , U d ay a m a n a , S r i d h a n t a -  / 
mana a n d  Aj i t a £ m a n a  w ere  a l l  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  w en t  on k ;
k b u s  i n e s s  f  r  om A y b d h y a :t  o T a m r a l i p t i . , f Af t e r  h a v i n g  , •. - k
- kk  made a  l a r g e  f o r t u n e , on t h e i r  way home- t h e y  s t a y e d  k <'
k  f  o r .  some t i m e  a t  , a  v i l l a g e y  p r o b a b l y /  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  V
y  l . \ ,  EL. , y o l .  I I , p p . 3 4 3 f f .  ; : y : _ . .y  v '  \ V / L *
w h e r e ;'.‘t h e y i n s c r i p t i o n . / . w a s  ' f o u n d ,  T h ro u g h
t h e  f a v o u r ,  o f  A d i s i g i h a , , / b h e  K ih g  o f  M a g ad h a ,  t o  whom, 
t h i s ; r e g i o n ,  b e l o n g e  d , . Udayamana b e came . t h e  m i l e r ’o o f  ■'*' ; 
t h e  v i l l a g e , a n d ; h i s  t w o . b r o t h e r s  w e re  a p p o i n t e d  by- 
h im  a s  s u b o r d i n a t e  r u l e r s ,  o v e r  tw o  o t h e r  n e i g h b o u r i n g  
v i l l a g e s .  iO h u S ; . th e re  g r e w  up  a  s m a l l  p r i n c i p a l i t y  i n  
t h e  h i l l y  r e g i o n  b e t w e e n  Gaya a n d  M id n ap U r^  d i s t r i c t s .  
The d a t e  o f  i t s  f o u n d a t i o n  i s  unknow n,  b u t  many 
g e n e r a t i o n s  h a d , r u l e d , a f t  when t h i s  t r a d ­
i t i o n a l :  a c c o u n t  w a s . d raw n  u p ,  a n d  i t  i s  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  
t h e s e  e v e n t s / t o o k  p l a c e ,  som e t im e  a f t e r  t h e  f f a l l  o f  
t h e  G u p t a s > , The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  ‘ A d i s i m h a  i s  im -  : ” 
p o s s i b l e ,  s i n c e ,  we h a v e  no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  h im  i n  a n y  
o t h e r  s o u r c e .  I t  may be t h a t  he  was h i m s e l f  a  com­
p a r a t i v e l y  s m a l i : k i n g ,  t r i b u t a r y  t o  t h e  L a t e r  G u p t a s .
■, ; ;; :. I n  t h e  l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  A. D. , k, 
a  ‘Mana d y b a s f y , ..which may , be  . I d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  a b o v e  , 
was r u l i n g  o v e r . t h e  g r e a t e r . p a r t  o f  O r i s s a . ,
We l e a r n  ; f rp m : two r e d  o r  d s , t h e  P a t  l a k e  1 1 a  Grant'*’ 
d a t e d  283 (A. D. 6 0 2 - J ) a n d  th e /  S o ro  P l a t e  A;, d a t e d  260^
••• \:r - t h a t / a  r u l e r  named S a m b h u y a s a s  was r u l i n g
S o u t h  T o s a l l  d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  t h e  Mana d y n a s t y  
(Manava i ji d a - r a , i y a - k a l e ) .  B u t  w h e t h e r  S a m b h u y a s a s  
h i m s e l f ,  was t h e : s u z e r a i n  r u l e r  b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h i s  
d y n a s t y  i s  n o t . c l e a r l y  s t a t e d .  R . B . B a n e r j i ,  who 
e d i t e d ,  t h i s  r e c o r d ,  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  Sam bhuyasas .  
i  s s t y l e d  Param am ahe s v a r a . . Pa^mai^bhaj  t a r a k a  P a r a m a d e v a -  
t E d h i d a i v a t a  w h ic h  c l e a r l y  shows h i s  i m p e r i a l  p o s i t i o n .  
B u t  i t  i s  t o  be r e m e m b e re d  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
S o r o  p l a t e s  B, C a n d  D. u s e  t h e  p h r a s e  P a ra m a A d a i  v a t ^  
a d h i d a i v a t a - - s r i - y a r a m a 9 ,M a f  j S r a k a - p a d - a n u d h y a t a  ' , ' 
w i t h o u t -  m e n t i o n i n g  h i s / n a m e ;  B u t .  i n  t h e :  S o ro .  p l a t e  
A , t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p h r a s e  i s  B a r a m a - d a i v a t a - V a e n a - p a d -  
a n u d h y a t a . T h i s  may i n d i c a t e ;  t h a t  ^am bM Iyasas .9 f a t h e r
was h i s  s u z e r a i n , k  - \ k  ‘
' -k' ' '/ - k-'-k' ' i  _ ■
Prom  t h e  Gan jam  p l a t e  a; o f  M a d h a y a r a j a  I I ,
d a t e d  i n  t h e  G u p ta  y e a r  3 ^ 0  (= 6 1 9 ~ 2 0  A. B. J .  , we know
t h a t  S a s a n k a  was r e c o g n i s e d  a s  t h e  M a h a r a j a d h i r a j a  , i n
, K ongodha  (G an jam )  -  m a ^ J a l a  a t '  t h a t  t i n i e ;  T h e r e  c a n
b e  no  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e  M a h a r a j a d h i r a j a  £§abanka o f  t h e
G anjam  p l a t e s  w a s v t h e  same a s  t h e  £ a b a n k a  who k i l l e d
R a j y a v a r d h a n a .  ; I t  i s :  a l s o  c l e a r ,  f r o m  t h e  r e c o r d  t h a t
I;  B I .  , V I , pp.  1 4 3 f f .
: ' / .  ■ . .  '-k.';v ■ : k* V t  " 'k * ' ■, - ;  a a 9
t h e / S a i l o d b h a y a / K i n g ^  M a d h a v .a fa ja  . i l  was S a s a n k a ’ s , ,k k. 
f e u d a t o r y . ;  / M a s t k p r b b a ^  - the  d e a t h  o f  S a s a n k a
t h e  S a i l o d h h a v a s k a g a i n - s e t / u p k a n  i n d e p e h d e n t v k t a g d b m .  . .- //
I t  . . i s  a  m a t t e r  p f k s p t o u l a / f c i o h , w h e t h e r  S a s a n k a  c o n t r o l l e d  ' k  
/ t h e  m o d e rn  d i s t r i c t s  o f  B a l a  s o r e  a n d  C u t t a c k .  B. C .M a j -  ■" 
u m dar  r e a l i s e d  how d i f f i c u l t  i t  was f o r  N a r e n d r a g u p t a  
( S a s a n k a )  t o  9 ome/u u p o n  P u r i  v y i th o u t  t r a v e r s i n g  t h e  /  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  B a l a s o r e / a n d  C to taekV 1-, a n d  . t h a t  f r o m  h i s  ;- / / 
s e a l t  i n  B e n g a l  he  c o u l d  n o t  /  14k e e p  t h e  Kongodfta c o u n t r y  
u n d e r  h i s  r u l e  when t h e -  n o r t h e r n  p o r t i o n s  o f  O r i s s a  W e re  : /;
u n d e r  t h e  r u l e  o f  a n o t h e r  h o u s e  o f  r u l e r s ” . To m e e t  
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y . h e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  (4S a s a n k a / m a y  h a v e  : 
sw ooped  down u p o n  K ongodha  ( G anjam ) t h r o u g h  t h e  r o a d  
f r o m  B e n g a l  .to/ P u r i  t h r o u g h  B ha lbhum  a n d  t h e  h i l l  •. .tracts.. ; , / 
o f  O r i s s a . ” F o r t u n a t e l y  we a r e  now i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  
s t a t e  t h a t  he  t o o k  t h e  more c o n v e n i e n t  r o u t e  f r o m  B e n g a l  k .
t o  G an jam  t h r o u g h  t h e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  M id n a p d rb  a n d  B a l a s o r e .  
Prom  t h e  two c o p p e r  p l a t e s  o f  S a s a n k a V s  t i m e  f o u n d  i n  /
M i d n a p u r b ^ i t  i s  ' a b s o l u t e l y  . c l e a r  t h a t ;  S a s a n k a  was t h e : 
m a s t e r  o f  k D a b J a b h u k t i  a n d  ;U tk a la  ( N o r t h e r n  O r i s s a ) k  The 
; f i r s t t o p p e r  p l a t e  r e c o r d s  t h a t  when S a s a n k a  was r u l i n g  /  k
1 .  B. C .M aju m d ar  O r i s s a  I n / t h e  M a k i n g . pp .  1 10 .  ■,/ ;k  ;> ; / /
2 .  1ASB ( L e t t e r s ) - : X I .  , p p .  I f f .  > k  /
h i s  f e u d a t o r y ;  S //Malaaira’j a ' - ' S r i - ’S o m ad a t ta -  was . ; -
g o v e r n i n g  t h e ^ / p r b V i n c e  o f  L a ^ a b h u k t i ' j o i n e d  t o  
U t k a l a d e s a .  / / /  T h e /  s b c o n d  p l a t e  r e c o r d s ,  t h a t  when 
Sa.4anka'l/was- r u l i n g  M a h a p r a t i h a r a  S u h h a k x r t t i  was . ;i
g o v e r n i n g ' / B a ^ ^ a b h h k t i . ;  - The o b j e c t  o f  t h e  f i r s t ,  
r e c o r d  i s  t o  r e g i s t e r *  t h e  d o n a t i o n  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  
M a h a - k u m b h a r a p a d r a k a ’ t o ; B h a - J ^ e s v a ra  a n d  t h e  p u r p o s e  " 
o f  t h e / s e c o n d  r e c o r d  i s  t o  r e g i s t e r  t h e  d o n a t i o n  o f  /
some l a n d s  i n  t i r e  , v i l l a g e  K x o nbharapad raka  , i n  t h e  k *.
d e s a  . K e f a k a p a d r i k a  ;t o  /D am yasvam ihk  v T h e / d o n a t e d  l a n d s y ,  
i n /  b o t h  th e :  i n s c r i p t i o n s , w ere  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e .  T a v x r a  
a d h i k a r a p a  t o  w h id h  b e l o n g  t h e  s e a l s  a t t a c h e d  t o
b o t h  t h e  f  e c o r  d s . T a v i  r a  w a s ; e v i  d e n t l y  t h e  a  d m in i  s t r a -
t i v e  h e a d q u a r . i . e r s  i n  B a p . J a b h u k t i ,, f r o m  W h ich  b o t h  
g r a n t s / . w e r e  ip /su ed .  , R. 0 . M a-jum dar^i-s ; i n c l i n e d *  t o  V. 
i d e n t i f y  T a v x r a  w i t h  D e b r a ,  .about- 15 m i l e s  s o u t h -  , 
e a s t  o f . M i d n a p t o c ; / t h e  v i l l a g e  l l u i a b h a r a p a d r a k a ,vl s /  n o t  
i d e n t i f i e d  by  him. ‘ ' /  ' / /
B o t h - p la t e s a h e ,  dated , but u n fo r tu n a te ly  
t h e /d a t e s  a r e /v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine. • k t
1. JASB. , ( L e t t e r s ) X I. , 194 5 , v *  7
R. Gk Maj urn dartre ads th e  year of; the f i r s t  p la t e  as 3 09 
or 19* ; „ A ccording to  him,; i f  th e  former i s  the  
c o r r e c t  r e a d in g , i t  has to  be r e fe r r e d  to  the Gupta 
.era  and th e  date would th e n  be e q u iv a le n t  to; A.D. 628; 
and i f  th e  l a t t e r  i s  c o r r e c t , i t  i s  to  be regarded  as  
t h e 'r e g n a l  y e a r .  He reads the year 8 on th e  second  
p la t e .  ; ' ‘
Two' o f  t h e  S o ro  p l a t e s  , (B a n d  ;C) r e c o r d  t h e  
g r a n t  o f  two v i l l a g e s  by  M a h a - B a l a d h i k r t a ; ;A n t a r a n g a  
: M a h a - S a n d h l v i g r a h i k a . S o m a d a t ta .  • .. T h e s e  v i l l a g e s  w ere
■ s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  S a i ' i p h d h a r a - v i g a y a : i n  B h i a r & a T o s a l l ; 
a s  N'lG. M aqum dar^has  p o i n t e d  o u t , U t t a r a  T o s a i l  i n c l u d e d  
t h e  B a l a s o r e  ‘d i s t r i c t , a n d  S arepha , i s  - to ;  be  i d e n t i f  i e d  
w i t h  S o r 9 i n ;  t h e  ; s a m e , / d i s t r i c t .. As we f i n d  Som adat t a
o f  t h e  M id n a p u r^  c o p p e r  p l a t e  I  was g o v e r n i n g  b o th ;  f •- , 
D a p j a b h u k t i  a n d  U t k a l a , t h e  r e g i o n  c o m p r i s i n g  t h e  
s o u t h e r n  p a r t ' o f  f /[ id n ap u r$  a n d  t h e  B a l a s o r e .  d i s t r i c t  
m u s t . be r, e g a r d e d  ' a s ' • w i t h i n  h i s ' j u r i s d i c t i o n .
,R . C .M ajm d ar h a s  p roved  c o r r e c t l y  th e  i d e n t i t y
1 . JASB ( L e t t e r s ) X I v , 1 9 4 5 1 P>3> ; ;
2. ;BI. ,K X III,pp. 1 9 9 f£ v  A k k  k t .
3 . I b id . ,p . 201.
of Somadatta of the* Mi dnaparly p la te  A. a n d :Somadatta 
of th e  Sof o p la t e s  B ahd C. He has a l s o  , r i g h t l y  ' 
presumed th a t  t h e ' unnamed su zer a in  of the l a t t e r p p l a t e s  
was/ £aSanka. IT. G. Ma j u m d a r o n  the b a s i s  of th e p  • /
d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  palaeography .between th e  Danjaxa . /  / 
p la t e s  of Ma dhavaraja I I  and the Soro p l a t e s ,  h e ld  th a t  
the Soro p la t e s  belong  to  an e a r l i e r  p er io d  and t h e i r  
d ates  sh ou ld  be a s s ig n e d  t o  the K a la c u r i /e p a . .  But :
H. C.Majumdar^has proved. the' /Sorb/; plate s . . (b and : •
G) ..and. the Midnap ore p la te  A of th e  t  ime / o f^ a s a n k a  \ : 1,
bave the same pa l a  e ogr a phi c c har a c t e r  i  s t  i  c s , and th e r e -
■ f t u  < . • A ,  t i v  ‘ * . 1  • ■ k / / / .  * t -  i  /  ;
fo r e ^ th r e e  p la t e s  b e lon g  to  the same p er iod . We a l s o
a g r e e ; w ith  R.:G.Majumdar, :but i t ;  seems th a t  .th e  akgaras
y a  ; . and pa of th e  Soro p la t e s  B, C and D and
ya - ka and pa o f  the ■ Midnap or e p la t  e s; A /and/B; have/- th e
aame p a laep grap h ic  / b h a r a Q t e r i s t i c s a n d  so  a l l  th e se  -
f i v e  -p la te s  could  be p la ced  to  th e  same p e r io d . ( s e e  v t ,
p la te  No.l  ).  The date. 260 on t h e . Soro p la te  A may be
read  as ip  th e  Gupta era.^  B a la e o g r a p h ic a l ly  th e  .Soro
1*'- JASB.;,( B e tte rs
2 . ■ E T ^ i a i r r , p .  l98. ; 7 - k
3. JASB./. ( L e t t e r s ) ,X I ,p . 3- • k /' -
4 . ; .  h i . ,x x i i i , pp .- i .9 7 , f f .  v I / '
/ V . ; . , / 'd / p '  ; /; A "■ / / ; ': . \  ' 'v : ‘ /  ■-■ k V /p k  I- L 33
P l a t e  A, .w hich  . shows e a r l i e r  fo r m s , o f ,  l e t t e r s  t h a n  p.v ‘ *■ php 
S oro  p l a t e s  B, G'/and. Dk, s h o u ld  h e  p la c e d  f i r s t  i n  t h e  p : k : ; 
s e r i e s , w h i l e  p l a t e s  PB,'pC and D seem  to. come c h r o n o lo g ic P p ip  
: a l l y  "between A an d  th e  Gan jam p l a t e s .  , P a la e  o g r a p h i c a l l y ,
:p t h e  S oro  p l a t e  -A c l o s e l y ,  r e s e m b le s  t h e /  P a t i a k e  11a  g r a n t  , kP-kk 
d a t e d  283 Ct.K. (A .D . 6 0 2 ) .  / . ; p  p / ’V :  " P I  /
: p P ' . As. we; know from the Pat i a k e l l a  gran t /that pi-pppkd p/pP'.
V, Sambkuyasas r u l e d ,in  Northern I o s a l l  in  th e  year 283 
(A.B. 6 0 2 ) ,  i t  may be presumed th a t  he was d e fe a te d  by 
Sasanka. kWe have to  assume th a t  th e  conquest of. i -k
Kongo da by Sasanka! d id  not occur t i l l  some, tim e a f te r . ,  
t h i s  date (A. B. 6 0 2 ) .  Most probably , th e  S outhern k  
'campaigns o f Sasanka were f i n i s h e d  .before h e ! se/fe out 
fn r  Kahauj about. A. B. 606 ; and h i s  conquest o f Bapda- 
. b h u k ti ,  U tkala  and Kongoda may be p la ced  between 260  
9A. D. 579) and 283 (A. D. 60 2 ). ' : . ■; p; y  •/*/';k X.
p ; Prom, t h e  S o ro  fp l a t e .  B , "*“we . l e a r n ' t h a t  M a h a n r a t i -  
h a r a  M a h a r a j a  B h a n u d a t t a  i n  t h e  y e a r  5 m e d i c a t i n g  on ; / k k p p t /  
t h e  f e e t  h f  h i s  s u z e r a i n ,  made g r a n t s  o f  l a n d  t o  f d u f  /  ‘i / p  
B rah m ap s . : . T h i s  B h a n u d a t t a .  h a s  b e e n  i d e h t i f  i e d  w i t h  : ' /
M a h a p r a t i h a r a  M a h a r a ja  M a h asa m an ta  B h a n u - h f  t h e  B a la s o re :k .p k ^
■ 1 .  I I .  , x x i i l , pp. 1 9 9 f f ♦ • ■ ' . p k ; -  t : ,k ,;^.k:pp
• ' ; • ’ 1 ' : . 
copper p la t e  i n s c r i p t i o n .  /  T his i s  a l s o  dated in
th e  year 5 , and in  i t  m ention i s  made of the f a c t  th a t
th e  f e u d a t o r y , was m e d ita t in g  on th e  f e e t  of th e  so v e r e ig n
o ver!o rd  ( Panamabhat t ara k a ).. N.G.Majumdar, th e  e d i t o r
of th e  Soro p la te s , ,  opined th a t  “ th er e  cou ld  be no
d i f f e r e n c e  of more than a g e n e r a t io n  between Bhanudatta
Q  . , '
and Som adatta”. R . C.Majumdar c o n c lu d e d .th a t  Soma­
datta; was f  o l d e d  by Bhanudatta in  the. government of 
U tta r  a T o s a l i  on the grounds th a t  the names o f th e  two 
donees, in  th e  B and C p la t e s  reap p ea r ,, a lo n g  w ith  two 
o th e r s ,  in  the t h ir d  (P la te  D ) , and the. name Arunga- 
svaml of. th e /fo rm er  i s  changed t o  Arungamitrasvami in  
th e  la t te r . ,^  /
Sasanka not on ly  fr e e d  Gaugla from the dom ination  
of th e  L ater  G uptas, .but a l s o . , extended  h i s  s u z e r a in ty  i 
alm ost a s  fa r  south  a s  th e  M ahendragiri and Southern  
T o s a l i ,  a lm ost the whole of O rissa  from B alasore; to  
P u ri d i s t r i c t . .  Prom t  he Har. s a c ar 11 a we le a r n  th a t  he ■ 
was a .k in g  of Gau£a and Hsuan Tsang e x p r e s s ly  inform s  
us.' that, h i s  c a p i t a l ,  was a t  Karpasuvarpa. Iiis: dominions.
1. IH Q .,X I, pp. 6 1 1 f f BP. Ind. ,XXVI. , pu. 2 3 9 f f .
2 .. . E P .in d . ,XX III,pp. 1 9 7 f f .
3 . JASB., XI ( L e t t e r s ) , p>5.
in c lu d e d  Magadha, a s  i s  •'•Clearly proved by the ; 
account .of Hsuan T sang., ‘ W}i6::menticin|3 Sasanka - s ,. 
a c t iv i t i e s , ;  in \  th a t  re g io n .  ^■-. . His s e a l  m atr ix  <;was 
f  ound. a t  Ro^asgarh.. H is c o in s  have b eeh vd iscovered  /v 
a t ;-'‘Nalahdaiahd' Gaya. y ; ' A co in  of ; Sasanka. was. f  ound 
w ith  th e  H a j a l i la  type c o i i i  o f H arendraditya ( id en -  
t  i f  i e d ; wi t  h :r Samacara dev a ) a t  Muhamma dpur,' • he ar  J  es  s or e.  ^
T his may . su g g es t  th a t  Sasanka'’ s authorits^ extended ;. 
even to  th e  e a s te r n  p a r ts  of B engal. But i t  may be 
p o in ted  out th a t  c o in s  areav e r y  p o r ta b le  and i t  i s  / 
very, p o s s ib le  tb  find/'them  in  p la c e s  which may have . 
nothing.^t o/do/ w ith  th e  i s  su er . The Man.i u sr i-M u lak a ioa  
c l e a r ly /  a s s o c i a t e s  ia san k a  w ith  Pup.gra.^ ;This i s  a- ■/■_. 
a l s o  confirm ed by a s e t  o f copper p la t e s  o f  fBhhskarh- 
varman o f Assam a t . Dhoobi in  the. Mamarupa d i s t r i c t ,  . 
w h ere /w o /arert o ld  ; th a t  t a. Gau^a, army c r o s se d :; the  ^ / ' 
L a u h ity a^ in to  the hamkrttpaa couhtry. , T his in v a s io n
1. W atters , I I , pp. 9 2 , l l 4 “ l*h ■■■ '■
2. CII. , . I i r ,  pp. 2 8 3 i f .  , . h a /t . /h
3 v ASIAR> ,19 .24 -23 ,PP. 1 3 6 f f .  ’ /. \
•At'/• C hhningham )A pl.'II * ./ -.'."■•a*/--k . - The'aGoihatb-..o f  t h e  Gunta e m p ir e ; / A l t e k a r , p. 326.-:
6,' -IHI. , p . 50* ; a •//;;,a / : - ; ;  :.'//:/■ '";:/VaV',-.: i  / ; \hvV' - ... V;
7 a  - JAHS. a g  C1944 )* , p p . 3 3 f f -  - -/at/ -^//-
V . / a/a:A/a ■■ ; V'/V; ; 4 ;>/ ■ . ,  ■, - a.'V';-"' V  , a ''a Z156 :
a-'; o f  K am .ru  pa  | c o u ld .  e a s i l y  haVe s  t a r t e d  f ro m  t h e  c i t y  A ^/VV/a fA 
1 -V/A; -of-• P u p ^ a v a r d h a n a  w h ic h  ; i s  n o t,  v e r y  f a r ; fromrfcheA /-a  'V / a - A..,t•
t A / B ' a u h i ^  r i y e r r  / / A':;^-a .a :' -a-A/A; ' V ,
/V /aA. A / t i f t , -  I n  t h e  /above m e i i t io n e d  . c o p p e r  / p l a t e s  i t  i s  
a‘; ; s t a t e d  - t h a t '  - t h e  AGauja‘A^riny'\wiicla-. a t t a c k e d  KamartLpa: -A
a /  / /  was d e f e a t e d .  ; The . i n s c r i p t i o n  g i v e s  a  c l e a r  d e s -  aa: ;i t  i  'A;
/ , c r  i  p t  i  on o f  . t  he b a  t  t l  e t h a t  o c c u r r e  d b e t  we e n  t h e  ' A ,/aA. . : ;-A, •
1; / , / .B en g a l array ( G a u f la b a la ) on t h e  one s i d e  a n d /  tw o A /a, a ' a a < a
V /A a  a E t o a r p p a  .prince's^-;. ; S . u p r a i i s t h i t a v a r m a n  a n d  B h a s k a r a -  . ; A/a-■I-/Aa 
/• /A-.1 v a rm a n  q h  th e A  e t h e r  ,1’a n d  t h h  r e c o r d ; f u r t h e r '  s t a f e s / f h a t  ‘-1
' t h e  B e n g a l  arm y w a s . d e l e a t e d / a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  th e * tw o  f
' , princes-■■■of 'Kpmarupa who • r e t u r n e d  home V i c t o r i o u s .  ^
V A-: / I P rom  t h e s e  i n s c r . i p t i o n s  . i t  i s  c l e a r  a l s o  t h a t  i t  was A a !
a ; A n o t  t h e  K am arupa  ,arm y: w hichA 'hS '& V^ b u t  A A/a A V
A f  / / i t  was G a h ^ - . k i n g  : w h e e le d  nn  i n v a s i o n /  u g a in s t-A K ^a™  / AA-a A t  A-// / 
r u p a .  The ; i n s c r l p t l p n s ;  do n o t  s a y  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  t h e  
A v A . g i c t o r y  l e d  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  B e n g a l jb e in g  o c c u p i e d  by
. t h e  f o r c e s  o f  ICamarupa. /; ’ T h e r e f o r e  t h e  waCr f ro m  a -a |a , / ' ; /
> a t h e '  p o i n t  of. .View o f  "the^ Kamarupa-. d y n a s t y / w a s / d e f 'b n s i W
* ' - / T h e r e  i s . no: d o u b t  t h a t  t h i s  ■ s e t  o f  p l a t e s  i s  e a r l i e r  - a A /V / ;;
A A t h a n  :th e .  N i d h h n p iir . c o p p e r  p l a t e s  of- B h a s k a ra v a im ia n ^ A - a
■'■t i .  j a r s . , x i  (1944 ) , p p . 3 3 f f . ' v - /  ipA A t - / V f / i
" ■ 2 .  / BP. I n d r  , X I I , p . 7 8 .  A V A A . ' A /  • V. f A t f / A /
w h e r e i n  i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t .  |*e was i n  p o s s e s s i o n  
o f  K a r p a s u v a r p a , once  t h e  i ' a p i t a l  o f  S a s a n k a .
The. G au^a k i n g  who l e d  t h i s  i n v a s i o n  a g a i n s t  
ICamarupa was a l m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  S a s a n k a , w hose w ar­
l i k e / a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  w e l l  known. , " .
, P rom  t h e  B o o b i  P l a t e s  o f  B h a s k a r a v a r m a n  i t  
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a f t e r  Su s t h i t a v a r r n a n  h i s  e l d e r  s o n  
^ S u p r a t i ^ J h i t a v a r m a n .  becam e K in g  f o r  a' s h o r t  t im e  ; 
a n d  B h a s k a r a v a r m a n ,  t h e  y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  o f  S u p r a -  
t i s t h i t a v a r m a n ,  a s c e n d e d  t h e  t h r o n e  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  h i s  e l d e r  b r o t h e r .  . .
. A - A t t h e  h e i g h t . o f - h i s  pow er S a s a n k a ,  f ro m  
h i s  c a p i t a l  a t . k a r p a s u y a r ^ a V r u l e d  o v e r  much- o f  
N o r t h e r n  I n d i a ,  w h ic h  i n c l u d e d  p a r t s  o f  t h e  m o d e rn  
U t t a r  P r a d e s h ,  t h e  w h o le  o f  B i h a r ’, O r i s s a , a n d  a  :
v e r y  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  B e n g a l .  . T h e  p s e u d o - p r o p h e t i c
- -■ ■ ■ 1 ■. .  . n  ■ ■ ■ . .  ■ 1 ■
s t a t e m e n t  of. t h e  M a h 'n u s r f -D lu la k a ip a  i s  t h a t  u Soma 
( S a s a n k a )  w i l l / r u l e  o v e r  G a n g e t i c  v a l l e y  u p  t o  
B e n a r e s ” . u H e , o f  w ic k e d  i n t e l l e c t ,  w i l l  d e s t r o y  
t h e  b e a u t i f u l  im age o f  t h e  B uddha . H e , o f  w ic k e d  
. i n t e l l e c t ,  e n a m o u re d / o f  t h e  w o rd s  o f  t h e  T i r t h i k a s ,
1 , T H I . , p . 4 9 , T e x t .  J a y a s w a l ,  7 I 5- 7 I 8 .
a ; ■ ■ t v  " A A /  ■ - A  A A /  a A A a 7  a P - 2  a a ;  y  a  : / / a  . ; :  A  i A / /
A w i l l  b u r n ,  t h a t  . g r e a t  b r id g e -  o f  r e l i g i o n  ( P h a r m a ) ,  A: A 
: ( a s )  p r o p h e s i e d  by  the-  f o r m e r v J i n a s  ( B u d d h a s ) . , ”  ; /
./, A c c o r  d i n g  ; lo A H s u a n /T s a n g  I h i s ;  p o w e r /  was / f e l t  i n  : - : - a /AAAA
:/ : K u ^ ln a g d r a ,^ w h e f e  he  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  e x t e r m i n a t e d  A:- ^ A A ^ / '
- / A A th e '-B u d d H ie t  - m o n k si a : H is  i n f l u e n c e  . in A th e  p o l i t i c a l  AA-Ag-AA 
: f i e l d  .o fA N o r th e rn -  I n d i a / I s  a l s o  i n d i r e c t l y ,  m eh fio h ied  A A AAA 
^ , a . A // by, B a p a b h a J Ja ^ w h o ;  r e f e r s / / t o  theA  £a s a n k a m a p  fla t  a . ,v- ; A /'A-AvA.
■A • The u s e  o f  t h e '  w o rd M ap .f ta la  o r  : C  i f  c l e  i s ; v e r y  s  1  g n i -  A A  A 
A A a f  l e a n t .  I t  m eans t h a t  he . h a d  c o n t i n u e d  - t h e  / t r a d i t i o n  A A A 
/A o f  / E a u t i l y a  ’aA /po licyA / A AlnAthe., I i g h t  o f  t h e  A r t h a s a s t r a ^ IA A/j 
i t  w o u ld  , h a v e  th e ,  /meaning;, of:, c i rc I ;eA :o f  / s t a t e s ;  h e a d e d  / a  ? 
/AA A /b y  ■SasankaA.AAPn.om/the/-s ta te m e n t - . .o f  B apa i t  a p p e a r s /  . -vAA' A- A/ 
/A . . t h a t / S a s a n k a  was n o t / a  p e t t y k i n g  o f  / G au£a b u t  a  Akihg ; A/AA‘-A
■ f  //' / a t  Afc*he/;hdadA..of-a, - c i r c l e  o f  v a s s a l / s t a t e s .  ; The ' - -/A A. - A/AA-iA//
, / M a h v iu s rx - r t te la k a lp a  / a l s o ,  in d iO a tO sA  t h a t  S a s a n k a  was . /
A •' ■ / ' a l r e a d y / a / g r e a t A k i n g  /b e f o r e  he m e t i R a j y a v a r d h a m . ,  A /  /  A
A b o u t R. (R a jy a v a l* d h a n a ) we a r e  t o l d  t h a t  h e : w o u ld  be A-A A
A/|A ;‘as powerful/as Soma (Sasanka A / A  "  ^ / ■ /
1 1 /  W a t t e r s I l A p . 43 -. . ' / • \
A-.2.;A AH C. , ( t r a n s .  ) App. B. , p. 2 7 5 ,n .  168 ; p. 279 ,n .  2 1 6 . .
3 .  E a u J i l y a A B k ^  . A /  / ■ //■/- ^ /a /  ■ ■
4 * A A l i ^  Ap^Sp^AAAAa/A'A:;AA/AAAAt;/-^ ; -  ■;. A - ' / 1  A: / a.4'. A A
A '■ - :v A  : a a A a '  ’ . ’ S l A ' A  ' :.: ’ " V ' ' A ' -.A
- S a s a n k a .  t h e h M a u k h a r i s  /a n d  t h e  Bus y a b h u t  i  s . A/A ■'■"■/■ A
'•" " The a c d o u n t o f  - '5 a $ |f tk a  Vs;.;m i 1 i ' t a r  y • c a m p a ig n  v/y A 'A
a g a i n s t '  t h e  M a u k h a r i  a n d I P u s y a b h u t i  d y n a s t i e s  h a s  //'■-, A'A AA/ 
b e e n  p r e s e r v e d  b y  B a p a / i n / h i s  L i f e A o f  H a rg a .  ; :A
, I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  b e t w e e n  A. 0 2 / a n d  605 , /  A
A S a s a n k a  e s t a b l i s h e d  h i m s e l f ;  f i r m l y ' o y e f  a  . l a r g e  p a r t  :/ / •; /
o f  N o r t h e r n  I n d i a .  ’I t  seem s t h a t  h i s  r a p i d  r i s e  on
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  h o r i z o n  a r o u s e d  f e a r ;  i n  t h e  m in d  o fA th e  : A;./'
M a u k h a r i / k i i i g  GrahavarmanA.Who -''ma de / a n / a ' l l i - ’a n c e  w i t h  , v
/ t h e  p o w e r f u l  P u s y a b h u t i  f a m i l y  o f  S t h a p v l s v a r a  a n d  ■/ /I 
m a r r i e d .  H a j y a s r i , t h e  / d a u g h te r  o f  P r a b h a k a r a v a r d h a n a .  ^
‘ On t h e  o t h e r ,  h a n d  i t  . a p p e a r s  t h a t  S a s a n k a  made a n  
a l l i a n c e  w i t h  L eva  G u p ta  , K in g  o f  M alwa . a g a i n s t . AAA 
G ra h av a rm a n jA  t h e  M a u k h ar  I: r u l e r  .o f  K a n a u j .  ., A  A/...-'- 
. A We h a v e  n o t i c e d ;  a l r e a d y  t h a t  Mhe; M au k h ar  i s  • '
h a d  b e e n  e n e m ie s  o f  G au^a / s in c e ,  t h e  t im e  o f  n ^an ay arm an  
a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  a  . c o n s t a u t  s t r u g g l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  / , /
M a u k h a r i s  a n d  t h e ' L a t e r  G u p ta s  f  o r  g e n e r a t i o n s .  I t  •
seem s t h a t  t h e  / m a t r i m o n i a l  a l l i a n c e ,  b e tw e e n  t h e  M a u k h a r i /  ' 
a n d  t h e  f a r  d h a n a /  f a m i l i e s  was b r o u g h t  a b o u t  p a r t l y  b y  /' . ; \  /
1 . - EG* , p p * tL 2 2 ff»/ ( t r a n s .  . by  O o w e l l f a n d  Thomas A  I A AAA-
'■‘""‘'AAA :A'Av -';/A 'A 'v;;; i 'A A Af-A  ■ / ' -A-' , / .  -'A/; a  A a .40
t h e  r i s e  o f . S a s a n k a  who fo rm e d  a  c o u n t e r  a l l i a n c e  w i t h  f  ; A-l 
A- l e v a  G u p ta  o f  Malwa a g a i n s t  t h e i r  e n e m ie s  ■- : t h e  M a u k h a r isA  A/; 
a n d  t h e  P u s y a b h u t  i s *  A." A ’A A-: A--/-\ . / ; /  / A 7//A/;
/ f  I t  a p p e a r s  f r  o m -B ap aIs  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  m e ssa g e  A. , : 7 
A o f  S a m v a d a k a ?: a  s e r v a n t  o f  R a j y a s r t , A t h a t o n  t h e  v e r y  A A
day  011 w h ic h  t h e  . d e a t h  o f  P r a b h a k a f a v a r d h a h a ,  was a - V A  AAA7 // 
r u m o u r e d , .G r a h a v a r m a n ,  ..the K in g f  o f . ICanauj^ was k i l l e d  \ - A , . ’ v f  -
and: h i e  w ife , ;R a * iy a s r i  I m p r i s o n e d  a t ,  K a n a u j by  t h e '  ; AA; ; A  /
/ 'w ick e d ; l o r d  o f  MalwaV^ T h i s  a c c o u n t  i s  s u p p le m e n t e d  
: b y  t h e  s t a t e m e n t ;  a t t r i b u t e d  by B apa  t o  B h a p £ i ,  t h e  > / :
q o u s in -  o f  H ar  § a y  a r  d h a n a . He s a i d  - t h a t  h e ;  l e a r n t  f ro m  / , ; A A
comm6Hi:peppie th a t  a f t e r  the  death  of Ra jyavardhana A ■ i f  A/A-
0/wA tK-e • ■■' ' v : -  ' ‘ ' j, '
a n e th e r  cap tu re  o f  Kanauj by the  man name d Gupta , ‘ -  :v :
Queen R a jy a s r i  had escaped from p r iso n  and h a d - f l e d  t o  . A 
the  -Vindhya f o r e s t . ^  ./ - -  f  A A \ ^ - ; A - A
- : ; Prom these: s ta f te m e n is  i f  appears  t h a t  Kanauj 1 1 , A -
was s e is e d  a f t e r  th e  death  o f  Grahavarman and ..by le v a  A AAA; A 
. Gupta, :who i s  known in  the; Har^a car  i t a  as  A* th e  wicked/, /A; A:"
lo r d  o f  MalwaA” A 1 IG/osi .probaM  was cap tu red  by *. /  '
Deva Gupta befo re  th e  death, of B ajyavardhana. le v a  Gupta.;
A 1. , I-I; G* .. ( t r a n s .  ) p* 173 * 7 7 /' " A- ■" ; - A ' '  AA ''■'■••'’'AA A-.-A;AA/
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was p e r h a p s  w a i t i n g  f o r  S a s a n k a  t o  j o i n  M m , ggtnd 
s o  he  d i d  n o t  p r o c e e d  to w a r d s  S th a p .v is v a r a ,  t h o u g h  
. he  was p l a n n i n g  t o  i n v a d e . ; i t .  B u t b e f o r e  S a s a n k a ’ s . 
a r r i v a l ,  R a jy a y a r d h a n a  a c t e d  v e r y r r a p i d l y .  As so o n  
a s  he  h e a r d  t h e  news, o f  G ra h a v a rm a n ’ s a s s a s s i n a t i o n  
by  D e v a  G upta., he i & f t  Haf*§a to .  t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  
Stha-gLVisvara a n d  s t a r t e d  w i t h  h i s  c o u s i n  Bha$£li a n d
t e n  t h o u s a n d  h o rs e m e n  t o  11 l a y  t h e  r o y a l  h o u s e  o f
■ - ; ■ / ! - '  /A -V ;, . r .  ■- ■; 2
Malwa i n  r u i n s ’V y ' / ;  H i s ' i n v a s i o n  was s u c c e s s f u l ,
t h e  M aiwa K in g  Deva .G up ta  was t o m p l e t e l y  d e f e a t e d ,
a n d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  e l e p h a n t s ,  o rn a m e n ts  o f  v a r i o u s  k i n d s ,  -
b e a u t i f u l  women a n d  v a s s a l s  w ere  c a p t u r e d  by  R a j y a -
•v a rd h a n a .  ^ f ro m  t h e : M adhuban i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  I i a r s a  ..
we come, t o  know t h a t  R a jy a v a r d h a n a  h a d  - . 'd e fe a te d  i n  ■ = :-
.. b a t  t i e ,  (i K in g  Deva G u p ta  a n d  o t h e r s  who r e s e m b l e d  . /
w ic k e d  h o r s e s  ”.4  T hus i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t 'D e v a  G u p ta  was
s u b d u e d  by  h im  a n d  l a r g e  b o o ty  f e l l  i n t o  -h is  h a n d s .  B u t
i t  i s  n o t . c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  t h e '  H a r s a c a r i t a  w h e th e r
D eva G u p ta  l o s t  h i s  l i f e ,  i n  t h e  b a t t l e .
' ' v • - ■ .
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: By t h i s  t im e  S a s a n k a  a p p e a r s  - t o  l i a v M d c c u p ib d .  / / /
K a n a u j , b u t  R a j y a s r i  m anaged  t o  e s c a p e  f ro m  p r i s o n  ,
li d u r i n g  t h e  G au£a t r o u b l e I t  seem s t h a t  b e f  o r e  : . .
S a s a i ik a  c o u id  , j  o i n  D eva G u p ta , R a j y a v a r d h a n a  s u d d e n ly  , .
a t t a c k e d  h im . I t  i s  a l s o  p r o b a b l e  ^ h a t  w h i l e  B eya 
G upta. wa,s w a i t  i n g  f  o r  . S a s a n k a  t  o, j  o i n  i n  a il  a t t a c k  on 
S th a p .y l 's v a -ra ,  he  was c o m p e l l e d  t o  g i v e  b a t t l e  t o  ,
R a j y a v a r d h a n a .  W here t h e  a c t u a l  b a t t l e  t o o k  p l a c e  
i s  n o t  known," - b u t  i t  m a y /h a y e  o c c u r r e d  i n  M alwa. ; ; /  •;
A f t e r  d e f e a t i n g  Deva G upta*  R a j y a v a r d h a n a  p r o c e e d e d ,  
t o w a r d s  .K anau j , i n  o r d e r  t o . r e l e a s e  h i s  s i s t e r  . R a j y a s r r , f
b u t  b e f o r e  he c o u l d  r e a c h  t h e  p l a c e  he  m u s t  h a v e  m e t 
^ a ^ a n k a , who h a d  a l r e a d y  o c c u p ie d  P h n a u j  w h i l e  he^w as  
.en g a g e  d ' in .  b a t t l e  ' w i th .  B eva G upta^ A s t r u g g l e - b e t w e e n  
th e m  was i n e v i t a b l e  and, t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  c o n f l i c t  was ' 
f h t a l ; h o  Ra j y a y a r  d h a n a i w i ^  by  S a s a n k a  i n  /■
A. B. 6 0 6 ,  t h e  d a t e : o f  H ar^a*  s  a c c e s s i o n .  V ...
The ^ a s a n k a ^ R a jy a v a r d h a n a  e p i s o d e  h a s  b e e n  d i s -  :: 
c u s s e d  b y  many s c h o l a r s  a n d  t h e r e '  i s  " g r e a t  b o n t r o v e r s y  
among t h e m ,  a b o u t  t h e  d e a t h  :of R a j  y a y a r  d h a n a .  B a$a
s a y s /  t h a t ;  ^ t h e  G a u d a ; K in g  a l l u r e d - R a j  y a v a r  d h a n a  t o  *; /
1 . . EC. * ( t r a i l s .  ) p. 2 5 0 . ; ; ;/ ; \  1
fv';. " '/- 1 - / / y ^ h " ' '  y / v b ' / ' ' M?>
; c o n f i d e n c e f b y  f a l s e  c i v i l i t i e s  a n d  t h u s  w e a p o n l e s s ,  ; h  b  
/  c o h f i d i h g ^ a r h h l o n e , he  w a s - d e s p a t c h e d ;  i n  hisv own " /
„ q u a r t e r s  ' H su an  i1 s a n g ’ s ; b i o g r a p h y  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  /•
c k in g ,  o f  E a r ^ a s u v a r p a y  i n  E a s t e r n  I n d i a  j w hose name was ; :
4 a s a n k a - r a j a ,  h a t i n g  t h e  - s u p e r i o r  m i l i t a r y  t a l e n t s  o f .
1 -  v‘ h ' - h  V’..- ; h  :V". ' , p  : ■' ■" ’ -
;;. , Ra, j  y a v a r  dhariay. ■ ma de a  : p l  o t  jand m ur d e r  e.d him* E r  om
t h e  S i - y u - k i  we l e a r n  t h a t . S a s a n k a  o r  h i s  m i n i s t e r s .  , ;
c a l l e d  Ra jy h y a r d h a n a  t o  a. c o n f e r e n c e  a n d  m u r d e r e d  h im . : '
A c c o rd in g : - to ' . , t h e  M adhuban. c o p p e r  p l a t e  , i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  . ■
, H a r g a ,  .R a j  y a y a r  d h a n a  fti h  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  h i s  a d h e r e n c e  ,
. / to ;  a  p r o m is e  g a v e  up  h i s  l i f e , I n  vi®w o f  t h e s e  \
/ ■' /■ ' ' '  * " ■ 1 ' * 1 " 6
' r e f e r e n c e s  * ,many; s c h o l a r s , s u c h  a s  ,C. V. V a i d y a , B a s a k  . /;
/ a n d  G a n g L i l i , - b e l i e v e  t h a t  S a s a n k a  was g u i l t y  o f  f o u l  '
p l a y  i n  h i s  . d e a l i n g s  w i t h  R a j y a v a r  d h a n a , who m e t h i s
d e a t h  t h r p u g h  t h e  t r e a c h e r y  o f  t h e  k in g ,  .o f  Gaugla. B ^ t " /
• ■ — . . 8 v. q ■ ] O
. o t h e r s  .s u c h  .a s  R. G .M a ju m d a r ,. R. B, C handa a n d  R. B. B a n e r  j i .; .
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h a v e  c a s $  d o u b t  on t h e  s t o r y  o f  B apa a n d  H su a n  T sa n g .  
T h e y / p p i h t :/ p u t ih & a ^ b o th ,  a u t h o r s  w ere  b i a s e d ,  a g a i n s t  b  
S a s a n k a  * . t h e  enemy o f  t h e  i r  p a i r  o n ' H a r  savar*-
d h a n a , whos e' b h a r a 6t e r  t h e y  p a in te d "  i n  r o s y  c o l o u r s .: ;;
The same sc 'h 'p iahs /:pbx :rilj"‘: o u t / a b s o  t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
• td :;b e l i ;e v e - J t 'h a t ; .p a q y a v a r& h a n a  w o u ld  a t t e n d ;  t h e .  c o n f e r -  
e n c e , i n ' t h e  cam p, of, h i s  :enemy w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  a n y  p r e - .
; c a u t i o n s .  I n  t h i s ,  r e s p e c t  we c a n n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  i g n o r e  
i h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  B a ^ d : a n d  H suan  T s a n g ,  ' w h ic h  m u s t  h a v e ■ 
some, b a s i s  o f  f a c t  i n  th em . R e a d in g  b e tw e e n : t h e  • ;
l i n e s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  s t a t e m e n t s  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a f t e r  , 
t h e  d e f e a t  o f  I) ey a  G u p t a , when' R a j y a v a r  d h a n a  was p r o -  - 
c e e d i n g f  t o w a r d s : E a n a u j  , w i t h  h i s  s m a l l  a rm y  ,, he  m u s t  - 
h a v e  f a c e d  t h e  v a s t  .Army o f  £ a f a n k a , who : h a d  a l r e a d y  
/ e n c a m p e d / a t / K a n a u j .  . / P r o b a b l y  b a s a n k a  . e a s i l y ,  d e f e a t e d  v 
R a j  y a y a r d h a n a 5s ' s m a l l  arm y a n d  a f t e r  h i s  d e f e a t  th e -  
l a t t e r  f e l l ,  i n t o  t h e ;  t e n d s : o f  ;.SasEnkaV: h / T h e  s t o r y  ■ - .
r e m in d s ;  u s ;  o f  t h e  fam o u s  i n c i d e n t o f  ^ i v a j i  ' a n d  Af s a l  
• K han / whe.n t h e  l a 1 1  e r  -wa s k i l i e d  i n  a; p r i y  a t  e , c o n f  e r e n c  e . 
I n  . t h i s  c o n n e c t  i o n  h a t u r a l l y  t h e  q u e s t i o n  / a r i s e s  / b 'w h y  
d i d  Ra j  y a v a r  d h a t e  e n t e r ;  t h e  enemy ■ s. 'camp w i th o u t :  a n y  /  *> 
p r e c a u t i o n s ? : . I f  /• he  d i d  s o , was h e” n o t  a  c a r e l e s s  f o o l ? -
1 t  d o e s  n o t  seem  t o  be b e l i e v a b l e  t h a t  Ra j  y a v a r  d h an a  
was so  h e e d l e s s .  B apa  f u r t h e r  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  R a j  y a v a r  d h a n a  w as diie t o  h i s  c a r e l e s s n e s s .  ^ B u t 
e v e n  i f  R a jy v a r d h a n a  was over, c o n f i d e n t  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  * 
e x o n e r a t e  S a s a n k a .  The r e c o r d  o f  t h e - c o n t e m p o r a r y  
s o u r c e s  i s  u n a n im o u s  t h a t  R a j y a v a r  d h an a  m et, h i s  d e a t h  
- n o t  i n ’ b a t t l e ,  b u t  by  f  o u l  p l a y  i n  t h e  camp o f  h i s  /  .
enem y.: T h e re  seem s no gpod; r e a s o n  t o  d o iib t  t h a t  ; .
■» * • 1 • . . .
t h i s  i s  w h a t h a p p e n e d ,  t h o u g h  we c a n n o t  r e c o n s t r u c t  t h e
d e t a i l s .  , I t  i s  . p d s s i b l e  t h a t - R a j y a v a r d h a n a / d e f e a t e d
b y  S a f e n k a / w a s / c o m p e i i e d  to :K e n te r  ^ a s a n k a ’.s camp to w  y
a r r a n g e  a  t r u c e , a n d  t h e r e  m e t  h i s  d e a t h  b y  f o u l  p l a y . /
S a s a n k a  n e i t h e r  s u c c e e d e d  t o  , th e  t h r o n e  o f
S t h a n v i  ^ r a ;  n o r  . d i d  ;he  e s t a b l i s h  : h i s  u n i v e r s a l  s u z e r a i n t y ,
' / '  "> Q ' : / /  - * ‘ — ’' ■ ”, - '■ ; / /
i n  E a n a u j . /•, He was a f r a i d  p f , a n . a t t a c k .  oh h i s  k ^ g d o m /  /  
b y - H a r g a v a r d h a n a ,w l io ." a c c e p te d  t h e ;  k i n g s h i p  a f t e r  ;R a j y a ’h  
d e a t h . 3' H a r^ a , ;  b e n t  on a v e n g in g  h i s  b r o t h e r ’ s m u r d e r ,  
/ s t a r t e d  w i t h  a / v a s t /  a rm y  a g a i n s t  S a s E n k a ,  a n d / h e  i s s u e d  ' ; 
a : p r  o c l a m a t  i  o n ; t h r  ough  h i s  M i n i s t  e r  o f  - P eace -  a n d  W ar; / ; / /
1* • HC. , $ t r a n s - .  ) , p . 1 9 2 . /  ■ , ■'
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( m a la a s a n d la iv f e r a l i a d h ik y ta ) t o  a l l  known k i n g s ,  t h a t  
t h e y  s h o u l d  e i t h e r  s u r r e n d e r  : o r  g iv e , h im  b a t t l e . \
On h i s  way he  m e t t h e  m e s s e n g e r  o f  B h a s k a r a v a r m a n  a n d  
c o n c l u d e d  a n : a l l i a n c e  w i t h  h im . . I t  .a p p e a r s  t h a t  
B h a s k a ra v a rm a n :  t h e  k in g , o f  A ssam  was a l s o  a f r a i d  o f  - 
S a s a n k a  a n d ; h i s ;  a l l i a n c e : w i t h  H a r s a  was c e r t a i n l y  ;•: 
c h i e f l y  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t •S a s a n k a .  P r o c e e d i n g  t u r t h e r ,  
H a rg a  m e t B lia^^ i?w ho  i n f  ormed h im  a b o u t  tlie. d e a t h . o f  ; 
R a j y a v a r d h a n a l a n d  o f  t h e  e s c a p e  o f  H is  s i s t e r  R a j y a s f l  
f ro m  t h e  p r i s o n  o f  K a n a u j .  H a r s a  t h o u g h t  t h a t  h i s  
f i r s t . d u t y  was t o  f i n d  h i s  s i s t e r  a n d  h e  l e f t  h i s  v a s t  
;a rm y ; i n  charge '-  o f  B h a ^ ^ i  and, went^ h u t  i n  . s e a r c h  o f  h e r .  1 
l i f t e r  a  g r e a ^ t  d e a l  o f  s e a r c h i n g  he f o u n d  h i s .  s i s t e r ,  i n  1 
t h e  V in d h y a  f o r e s t . !  I n  t h e  m e a n t im e ,  :;B h a ^ i  p r o c e e d e d  
, w i t h : t h e a r m y  •a g a i n s t  t h e  'Gau jjLa - k i n g , a n d , H ar  §a  - h i m s e l f  
j  o ig jed  h im  on t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  ;G-anges a f t e r  r e s c u i n g  
h i s  s i s t e r . ,  Prom  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  Ba^ia i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
h u g e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  w ere  made by  H a r s a  t o  i n v a d e  t h e  G-auJa 
k in g d o m . 1 Uilf o r t u n a t e l y  we do n o t  know a b o u t  t h e  r e s u l t
; 1 .  HC. , ( t r a n s .  ) p. 187~S8 .
2 > . I b i d , , d p . 216 - 2  23 . 1  t
B .• i b l d l v v -pp. 224^225  * ;
4 v HC; , ( t r a n s .  ) p. 249-
5. I b i d . .-p. 258. -y>~. . v - I
o f  M s  c a m p a ig n  a g a i n s t  I t  he, Gau^a. k in g *  N e i t h e r  
M p a n o r  H§iua^l?T^ang;. j 'e x p l i c i  t l y  s t a t e s - . t h a t  t h e r e  
was. a  w ar b e t w e e n 'S a s a n k a  'and  Hair g a l  : B a n a b h a t t a , s t o p s  
s u d d e n l y  b e f o r e  d e s c r i b i n g  H a r s a 5 s  w a r f a r e  a g a i n s t  
t h e  G au$a k i n g .  1 ;  ;1  ^ -
Many s c h o l a r s  h a v e  a s su m e d  t h a t  i m m e d i a t e l y  
a f t e r . t h e  e v e n t s d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  t h e  c o m b in e d  a r m i e s  
6 f  H a r§ a  a n d . B h a s k a r a v a r m a n ' i n v a d e d  G au£a a n d  d e f e a t e d  
S a s a n k a . '  . ;V a i d y a ^ h e l d v t h a t  S a s a n k a  s u b m i t t e d  t o  H a r s a p  
a n d  was p § a rd 'o n e d ':-l)y h im , a n d  a l l o w e d  to ;  r e t a i n  h i s  
k in g d o m . ; P a n n ik a p  t h o u g h t  i t  p r o b a b l e  t h a t , “ t h e  
G au$a k in g ,  ^ S a s a n k a ) a c c e p t e d  H a r § a ’ s  s u z e r a i n t y ,  a n d  ' 
w a s  M l  owed b y  Min t o ,  r u l e  h i s  s t a t e  a,s a, v a s s a l .  A  
m o u ld  ,a t  R o h t a s g a r h  .des c r i b e s  h im  a s  a .M a h a s a m a n ta .*9 
N .R ay  t a k e s  t h e  sa m eIv lew jjn ^  I t  i s  n o t  e a s y  t o  
a c c e p t  t h e s e  s c h o l a r s  h y i d w s .  \ On t h e  c o n t r a r y  we  ^
a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  B. P . S i n h a ^ . t h a t  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  
b e e n  i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  H a rg a  s h o u l d  h a v e  p a r d o n e d  t h e  
.m u r d e r e r  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r  a n d  a p p o i n t e d  h im  a s  a  v a s s a l
1 .  H i s ,  o f  M e d .H in d u  I n d i a ,  p. 30 -31*
2 . § r i ;  H a rs a  o f  K a n a u j  , p. 17*. , ; : - .
3 * da i c u t t a  .R e v ie w .  1928 , pp . 207
4 . D e c l i n e  of. t h e  k in g d o m  o f  M a g n d h a , • p. 251* ,
c h ie f : ,  o f  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  p r o v i n c e  o f  M agadha. On * 
t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  N id h a n p u u  c o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  .1 
o f  B h a s k a r a v a rm a n ,  B a ru a  h e l d  t h a t  t h e  a l l i a n c e  b e tw e e n  
•H arga a n d  B h a s k a r a v a rm a n  / f was d i s a s t r o u s  f o r  ^ a s a h k a ” , 
a s / ‘ w h i l e  H a r g a f s  c o u s i n  B h a p g i  a t t a c k e d . f r o m  t h e  
w e s t ,  B h a s k a r a y a rm a n  a t p o n c e  . a t t a c k e d  f r o m ’ t h e  e a s t  ‘ 1; ; 
a n d  . 'o ccu p ied  J C a r p a s u v a rn a ;  . b e i n g  d e f e a t e d  f ro m  t w o /  / >  
s i d e s  S a s a n k a  f l e d  to w a r d s  O r i s s a / ’ ^ R , .D .B a n e r j i  , ;
was a l s o  “ i n  no  d o u b t  a b o u t  t h e :f a c t  t h a t  e v e n t u a l l y  
he  ( S a s a n k a )  was d r i v e n  . o u t , o f  I C a r p a s u v a r p a ,, ,_ a n d  i t  ‘
was u q u i t e  . p o s s i b l e  ' t h a t { t h i s  e v e n t  h a d  t a k e n  p l a c e  /
b e f o r e  t h e  d a t e s  .of “t h e : G a n j a i ] / p l a t e s , a n d  a t  t h a t ,  t im e :  
h e  . l o s t  h i s  p o s s e s s i d n  .o f  B e n g a l  a n d  was t h e  m a s t e r  
o f  O r i s s a  o n ly f ;.^  The Man.1 u s r i - M u i a k a l p a  a l s o  r e f e r s
. t o  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  Soma. ( S a s a n k a )  by  'M* ( H a r s a )  A  . /
B u t  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  d o u b t  a b o u t  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  
t h e  s p e e d y  d e f e a t  o f ' S a s a n k a  by  Harga.. , B a p a b h a t J a ,  ’ 
who d e s c r i b e s  i n  d e t a i l  . .H arga’ s huge, p r e p a r a t i o n s  { fo r
/ I * ' ’: k P . I n d ;  , - k l I ; p p . 6 5 f f . - , > /
2> . H.X> B a r u a , E a r l y  H i s t ,  o f  K a m a ru n a .n u .  6 3 - 6 6.
3 * H i s t ,  o f  O r i s s a : v o l .  I  , p . 129 • , /
4-. I H I . . p. 50 . J a y a s w a l ,11.Bw{ T e x t  MqMqK. ■ V. 725  , u . 54.
w a r ,  d o e s  n Q t /m e h b lo r i  H i s /% L c tb r y ;>o y e r /S a J p h k a , .  On .
r- . . t h e  c o n t e a r ^  J iie v m e n tIo n s  " H a r ^ a J s v i c t o r y  ;o v e r  ■ t h e  Icing
v ;, /  o f  S in d h  >ahdy:the. H im a la y a n  v c o u n t r i e s , " 1: /tbu;t;-\he i s  . " i '/--  
t  'I ' v s i l e n t  o v e r  h i s  s u c c e s s  a g a i n s t  h i s  .m ost; s e r i o u s  enemy.
:H s u a n \ /T s a n g ; ,  V:W h q b ^  '§ a s a n k a .; ‘;had-. k i l l e d  / /  ;
/ 1 - R a j y a v a r d h a n a , ; doles n o t  e v e n  I n d i r e c t l y  r e f e r  t o  h i s
h,- ,;Y d e f e a t  a t  t h e .  h ands : o f vh a r s a ,  t h s u a n '  I1 s a n g  was v e r y  I
• ' : ; 'b ia s e d  a ^ a l n s t ^ a ^ n ' k a . y ;  a s  / i s  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e  R e c o r d s  
a n d  I h e  - h i f  e , a n d  i f  E a r  s a  l d e f e a t e d  5 a s a n k a ,  t h i s  
. f a c t  s u r e l y  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n m e n t i o n e d  by  H slian  T sa n g .  ;
; | - /p n  t h e  c p n t r a x ^ - H s u a n  i s a n g  m e n t io n s  o t h e r . ^ I m p o r t a n t  
p o l i t i c a l  e v e n t s  t h a t  o c c u r r e d  I n  t h e  r e c e n t  p a s t ,
I '  He r e f e r s  t o  .H a rg a ’ s  f a i l u r e  a g a i n s t  P h l a k e s i ^  t h e  
;■• r  i  s e o f  Pur^Lavarm an i n  Maga d h a , $ a n d  o t h e r  e v e n t  s , b u t  he 
; ■*; / d o e s  n o t  M e n t i o n  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  H a rg a  a g a i n s t  S a^anka ,, :
-i ■• /  " w hl e h  w o u l d 11 o d oub t  h a v e  b e en t o o  im p o r  t  a n t , i f  i t  h a d  
, I n  f a c t  o c c u r r e d ,  t o  h a v e . b e e n  m i s s e d  by  t h e  p i lg r im *
: O nly  t h e  Man j u s  r l - M u l a k a l  -pa r e f e r s  t o  a  d e f e a t  o f
- IV HC• , ( t r a n s . ) p . 7 6 .
2 , Li f e  ( B e a l ) p . 83• , ; ;
■ /' 3;V ';-W^ters^,/';II,>./p;115t;;h . *1, • 1' -VV- /'■•’■/
S a s a n k a  b y  ■Harsa.v- . .
, S a > F ^ a ^ t^ ^ !-an-j i i B^ ~44u3raka3^gLa^app^ap^--W--g4jfe---s^se-4rn—
fo rm a tio n b .  ; ItiV s a y s ,  UH# (H a r§ a y A rd h a n a )  w i l l '  b e  u n  u n ­
r i v a l l e d  h e : ^ ^  w i l l  b e  w i t h  ‘a - g r e a t  a r m y ; ,  t h a t  b r a v e  
, man o f  o v e r p o w e r in g  prowess*;^^ d e jg id es  . a g a i n s t  t h e  Campus 
Som a.5 The p o w e r f u l  V a i s y a  k i n g  w i t h  a l a r g e  army m a rc h ed  
a g a i n s t  t h e  E a s t e r n  d o r n t r y ,  a g a i n s t  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  c a p i t a l  
c d l l e d  P u j td ra  o f  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r l e s s  man. A d o p t in g  t h e  
d u t y  o f  K ^ a t r a ,  w i t h  t h e  s e n s e  o f  p e r s o n a l  i n j u r y  and 
" i n d i g n a t i o n  hp* . th o u g h  k i n d ,  :p r o h e  t o - r e l i g i o n , ;  and  . .
■ l e a r n e d  , k i l l s  : many arid becomes;^ ah  o p p r e g s o r  o f  l i v i n g  ;
c r e a t u r e s ,  f o r  t h e  r e a s o n  o f  b e i n g  e n g a g e d  i n  t h e  d u ty  
of^ C h a s t i s e m e h tV ” ; ^uHe: d e f e a t e d S o m a ,  t h e p u r s u e r  o f  
w ic k e d  d e e d s ; ,  ; a n d S o m a  was f o r b i d d e n ,  t o  move o u t  o f  h i s ,  
c o u n t r y  ( b e i n g  o r d e r e d )  t o  r e m a in  t h e r e i n , ( t h e n c e f o r t h ) .
H* ( H a r § a )  r e t u r i i e d , :h a v i n g , b e e n  h o n o u re d  i n  t h a t  k ingdom  , 
o f  t h e  b a r b a r i a n  ( M le c h c h b a ) . He, an  e x c e l l e n t  k i n g  
am ongst . f o l l o w e r s  ; o f  A r t  h a  ( s a s t r a )  and  P h a rm a  ( s a s t r a )  was 
s u c c e s s f u l  i n  h i s  u n d e r t a k i n g * 11
,  ^ How f a r  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  ^ a ^ a n k a  i n  t h e  M afi.iu sr i-
M u la k a lo a  c a n  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  h i s t b r i e a j  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  sk y r
! •  I H I . , p . 5 0 .  ’ .
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because i t  i s  a. luddtiist work jof a purely sectarian ^
V k in d #  M o reo v e r  i t "  i s  a im u ch  - l a te r :  w ork# The s t o r i e s  
: o f  ^ a ^ a n k a * s ; o p p r e s s i o n  a g s l r n s t : B u d d h i s m h i s ,  s e v e re d  
d i s e a s e ,  p a i n f u l  d e a t h ,  and g o in g  down t o  h e l l ,  a s  -
d e s c r i b e d  b y  H suan  T sa n g ,;  a r e  r e p e a t e d  a l s o ,  i n  t h e  
• M ah.iusr l - M u la k a lp  a * J a y a s w a l  i n t e r p r e t s ; '  t h e  M a fb iu ^ r l-
M u la k a lp a ^ t o , im p ly  t h a t  ^ a s a n k a  d i e d  o f  a  d i s e a s e  o f  
*7v;:7'thV ;B u t m u k h a - ro g a ^ s a m a k u la j^ io r e  l i t e r a l l y ,; ' '
> ;  w o u ld  mean ’r,t r o ^ i e d i  hy ;::a" ;d isease ; o t h e  f a c e ” # I f
A th e  inaaer  p a r t  o f  m outh  h a d  b e e n  m e an t one  w o u ld  
h a v e  e x p e c t e d  ' a " ^ i t f e r e n t  word* L a t e r  t h e  i e x t ^ s t a t e s  
t h a t  h e  w as p a i n e d  b y  f e v e r , ' l o s t '  c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  and  d i e d  a s
. , a  r e s u l t  o f  a  d i s e a s e  w h io h  w a s ; s a i d  t o  have: b e e n  b r o u g h t  \
. on by^  magic mantras* I t  i s  not at a l l  clear that th is
was the same disease as the mukha-roga mentioned earlier# vr 
v . . Therefore we cannot accept Jayaswal1s rather imaginative,
h explanation; of the tex t,fo r  the account i s  vague and'ttn-y
certain# : From the MahnusrT-MulIcalp a It appears that . 
3ssahka was defeated’ but wab :not completely, crushed by . .
■’ 1. IHI*,p*50. "v  ■ ; ‘“''V'
- 2 • J ay a sw a 1 ,MMh, ( T ex t ) ; V> 732, p v5h * , ;•
3* # # #do$eq.a .ivararto vyadhi murcchitah mrto mantra-
f prayagena ra,jasau # # ♦ v*73h>P*34>
-yy  H a r§ a , .  w h o s t o p p e d  h im  f r o
^•^ :the , w e s t f ;  and  e v e n t u a l l y  h e  r e t u r n ^  s k in g d o m *  ’ ‘
y  y ^ T he  I n t e r p r e t n t i p n ■■of-:B asak ;sum m ed up i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g y ,  \y 
y - y p a b s h g e  y s e c m s y ^ i t e : ;  a s  r ^ a s p h a b l b  t s  t h a t  ?of ; J a y a s w a l r  
:: yl- :y y  ■ V' a u t h o r  h^  t o  s a y  th a t^ ,  H a r§ a ;  d e f e a t e d  Som / y y
y  ; y y  y  ( ^ ^ r k a ) , :  who wais f o r c e d  -1 o ^ re m a in  r c o h f ih e d .  w i t h i n  h i s  >y,
; and  p r e v e n t e d  him  f ro m  m o v in g  f u r t h e r  t o w a r d s  y  y;.
t h e  w e s t ,  and  h a r § a ; ^ h i m s e l f y  n o t ;b e i n g - h o n o u r e d  w i t h  V- ;; ;iy y y y ’ 
v y :w©icoine I n t h e s e e a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r c o u n t r i e s y  r e t u f i i e d l  
 ^ ;y i ^  k ingdom  w i t h  t h e j s a t i s f a c t i o n  t h a t  v y
■ -yyv' h e  h a d  a c h i e v e d  v i c t o r y *  ; T h e re  i s  l i t t l e  d o u b t  t h a t  - -y y T  'y y \
' y a s / t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f i r s t ,  camp a i  gn  H ar  § a; c o u ld  h o t  e s t -  ‘ 
a b l i s h  p b l  su p re m a c y  o v e r  G-audaui  M o re o v e r ,
y y H s iia n ; T s a h g ^ s t a t  ^ a s a n k a  c u t
y d o w n  t h e  - B o d h i’- T r e e ^ ^ ^ 'a h d ' /h e ^ a l . s p ^ s ta t e s -  th a t '- - ^ .a - fe w  yv yy-i>-;y ? y ‘M-? 
;m o n th s  a f t e r w a r d s  P u rn a v a p m a n , t h e  l a s t  d e s c e n d a n t  o f  
AsOka o n t h e  t h r o n e y o t  M a g a d h a * b y  p i o u s  e f f o r t s  b r o u g h t  
. ' t h e  t r e e  ;b a c k t o  l i f e l*•. I t  a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  ,
.y t h e " p i l g r i m ^  t h a t y S a S a n k a  was, i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  M agadha h t  >
v y ; ‘y.'‘’y  t h e  t im e  o f  h i s  d e a t h ; w h Ic h  t o o k  p l a c e  b e f o r e  A#D* 637-638#.
1 .  M E I # ,p * 1 5 2 v  .. / O ’’-'
y  y  2# W a t t e r s ,  I I , p * 1 1 5 .  ■' ' , ' y - y  ' •' ■ -y/.y'.. /' . " .. ; \'y;..y y y
; : M a^ tw an~ If  n * , a l s o : s t e t e s  t h a t  H a f  ^ a  assu ined  ; t h e  cognom en 
S i l a d i t y a ,  t h e  t i t l e  o f  k i n g  o f M a g a d h a  i n  A#D. 6i}.l* , ;;y
, How f a r  M a^twan L i n ’ s  s t a t e m e n t  is ,  t r u e  i s ;  r a t h e r  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y ,  "because t h i s  i s  q u i t e  a  f a t e  work* 
y ^From  t h e  a c c b im t s  ^6 f;H suan  T s a n g ,  i t  beems t h a t  P u r p a -  
. y a r m a n  becam e t h e  v a s s a l  o f  H a r s a  i n  M agadha, b e c a u s e  
. H a r s a v a f d h a n a  wa:s e v i d e n t l y  i n  e v e r y  r e s p e c t  a '  m ore 
v p o w e r f u l  r u l e r  t h a n  P urnavarm an* . I t  i s  e v e n  p o s s i b l e  y  
t h a t  P u rn a v a rm a n ^ w a s  . a p p o in te d -  b y  H a r s a  o ver; Magadha#
: So we\ c o h c lu d e  t h a t  H a r s a  c p u M v h p t  e s t a b l i s h  h i s  ; y y ::
; s u z e r a i n t y  o y e r  M a g ad h a : h o A lo n g  a s  ^ a s h n k a  s u r v i v e d , and  yly.;. ;J 
'"o n ly  a f t e r  t h e ;  d e a t h  o f  t h e  G-au^a k i n g  w a s - H a r s a  a b l e  t o  c o n q u e r  
- h i s  "d o m in io n s#  y  : y  ; * y y  * y  '■ y'-'yyy'-;
: We a r e  t o l d  b y  H suan  T san g  t h a t  P la r s a  p r o c e e d e d  
e a s t w a r d s  w i t h  h i s  a rm y , i n v a d e d . t h e  c o u n t r i e s  w h ic h  h a d  ; y
r e f u s e d ,  a l l e g i a n c e ,  and  w aged i n c e s s a n t  w a i f  a r e , u n t i l ,  y
i n  s i x  y e a r s ,  d e ; h a d  f o u g h t  t h e  f i v e  I n d i e s * ^  The p i l g r i m  y 
f u r t h e r ; ;  s t a t e d  t h a t "  a f t e r  t h e s e  s i x  y e a r s  o f w a r f a r e  ; H a r ^ a ^ y  " )y y y  
:; r e i g n e d  i n  ..peacse^ :f d r ^  t h i r t y  y e a r s  w i t h o u t y r a i s i h i g  a w e a p o n * ^ " -  ; ;;
C V:> 1  . v  ; M ; y i 8 8 $ b ,  p .  1 9 *  f v - : . ^ y ' y y - " '  y  y \  7 1: A  y ' y  y . ' v
2* W a t t e r s ,  I , p # 3 i 0 #  " ;y  " y h . - y y  :
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I t  s e e m s f r o m t h i s  s t a t e m e n t  th a t^ ;H a r§ a  s u b j u g a t e d  th e ;  y y V y v y  
iisitole: o f 'H o r t h e r n  I n d i a  w i t h i n -  s i x  y e a r s  ' o f ; h i s :  a c c e s s i o n ,  y . y ^ y  
t h a t  i b  b y  A*b>; 6l2V; b n t -  i t ;  h a r d l y V d e s e r v e s  ' s e r i o u s  eon*^ /
- s i d e r a t i o n ,  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  c o n t r a d i c t e d  By H su a n  T sa n g * s  
own r e c o r d  o f  th e :  c a m p a ig n s  o f - H a r s d  a g a i n s t  P u l a k | t l n  an d  
i n  K ongoda*^ , ... T h e re  i s :  no douijt^  f e  H a r§ a  u n d e r t o o k
v a r i o u s  m i l i t a r y ;c a m p a i g n s , ; p r o b a b l y  i n c l u d i n g  one 
a g a i n s t  S a S a n k a ,  d u r i n g  t h e s e :  s i x  y e a r s #  B u t  i t  i s  : :; :;y
y q u i t e  s u r e  t h a t  h e  c o u l d  no t-  a c h ie v e  a n y  o u t s t a n d i n g  ; ' y , y  r y
- s u c c e s s  so  f a r  a s - S a s a n k a  was c o n c e r n e d ,  a s  t h e  l a t t e r  y
, v was i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f Q a u d a ,  M agadha, U t k a l a  ; and  K phgoda
ld n g  ;a ifiier A#B# 6l2#y^ T h e r e fO re  we do n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  y
t h e r e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  r e a s o n  t o  h o ld  t h a t  £ a s a n k a  was 
t h o r o u g h l y  d e f e a t e d  b y  H ar§ a  i n  t h e  e a r l y , y e a r s  o f  h i s  yyy:.y* 
r e ig n # :  . ; The l a t t e r * s  p a r t i a l  s u c c e s s  h a s  -been  e x a g g e r a t e d  ; y  j 
;by  a u t h o r s  p r e j u d i c e d  i n ,  h i s :  f a v o u r *  . S m i th  r i ^ i t l y  :'y-yj
o b s e r v e d  t h a t  S a ^ a n k a  ue s e a p e d  w i t l i  l i t t l e  l o s s 11#^ - \ ’
L a s t  d a y s  o f  S a s a h k a :  ; The d a t e  -of d a s | £ k a r s  d e a t h  c a n n o ty  - • j
; ;b e  d e f i n i t e l y  d e t e r m i n e d , ;  b i i t  i t  m u s t h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e  yyyVyw-
1# B e a l  ■- The^ L i f e # v p *172* . ' ■
2* E a r l y  H i s t * o f . i M i a  ( 3 r d  e d n * ) p»339#^yy ? ' ; V ! -
a f t e r  A.IV. 619 and  b e f o r e , p r o b a b l y  v e r y  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e ,
A .D .6 3 7 - 6 3 8 .  ‘ : ;  • . : ; ...
> , - . ; . y .  W h ile  h sd a n -;  T sa n g  w as t r a v e l l i n g  i n  M agadha i n  
A # B .6 3 7 -6 3 '8 y  h e . n o t e d  t h a t  i n  r e c e n t  t i m e s  d a S a n k a  h ad  
c u t  down t h e  B o d h i T re e  a t  G aya , h a d  d e s t r o y e d  i t s  r o o t s  
"dcw n  t o  t h h  w a ^ r ^  arid had i b u r n t  w h a t  r e m a in e d .  He
d e s t r o y e d ;  t h e  im age  o f  t h e  B uddha i n  t h e  V i h a r a  e a s t  o f  .
; . 3 '■' ; ■' - \  ' . . . ; y y -
• !th b /vB odhi:,.T ree^!ah d  a s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  h i s  i r r e l i g i o u s
•; h c ts v h e y p e r^ ^  ya f ^  The p i l g r i m  h a s  .
r e c o r d e d  h u m erb u s  a c t s ;  o f  o p p r e s s i o n  c p m m i t t e d 'b y
/ S a s a n k a  a g a i n s t  t h e  B u d d h i s t s  • X l i e  is ;  r e f  e r r e d -  t o  a s
1 tf o v e r c r o w i n g  an d  d e s t r o y i n g  th e ;  Law o f  B u d d h a1* • /  We
a r e  ; in fo rm ed ';  t h a t  b y : ,f 3 a s a n k a  * s  e x t e r m i n a t i  on  o f : B uddh ism 11
the^ .m a g n i f i c e n t  e s t a b i i s h m e n t ,  f o u n d e d  b y  a w e a l t h y
: B rahm ana a t  K u s i n a g a r a ,  ^ s u f f e r e d  much,. ab  H h e : g r o u p s  o f
■ B re th re n  w e re  a l l  b ro k e n ,  u p ,! . A c c o r d i n g , to  . H siian  T san g
: t h e  B p d h i s a t t v a  A v a l o k i t e s v a r a  a d v i s e d  H a r^ a  t o  a c c e p t
t h e  t h r o n e  i n  o r d e r  t o  " r a i s e  Buddhism  f ro m  t h e  r i i i n  i n t o
1 .  . W a t t e r s , : 1 I , p £1153 B e a l : -  R e c o r d s , I I , 1 1 8 ,1 2 1 - 1 2 2 . ;
2 .  W a t t e r s , ;  I I , p . l l 5 . .  .
3 .  R e c o r d s  ( B e a l )  I I - .  p p .  1 2 1 - 2 2 .
h .  I b i d .
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X  -  : -  ‘ X V X % X X ^  S V x  ^  x ' X x ^ ' : 5 v —
X X w iiic fc it .  had h een  b ro u g h t b y  th e  k in g  o f  K arnasuvarna,■.^
T h e ; a u t h o r o f  th e  M aliiU sri-M ulakalp a  s a y s : "Soma 
(^a^anka)^yXbha$ ° W p d ; ^  th e  T ir th a k a s , w i l l
b urn  t h a t  g r e a t  b r id g e  V o f  r e l i g i b n  ( dharina) w h ich  fo r m e r ly  
X,x- : Xthe X lih a s  (B u d d h a s)! had p rea c h e d ,"  and d e s t r o y  J a il  t h e .
. ( m o n a s t e r i e s g a r d e n s  a n d c h a i t y a s " # 2 T h a t  S a s a n k a  w as
v n o t  Ja B u d d h i s t ; i b :kno w n -fro m  h i  oh  .which, we; f i n d
y ;••'• t h e  b u l l ,  t h e  moon an d y S S iv a^J  y / h i s .  da iv iteX O L eah irigs; 
a r e  a l s o  c o n f i r m e d  b y  /H supn . Tseng* s  accoun t; ,:  fi^om w h ic h  
y  J w eJJknow ;tha t ^ a s a h k a " r a t t e m p te d ;  t o  f e m o v e y fh e  ;im ag^  ;; ;; y  ; .
Xyy th e  Buddha ;and r e p la c e /J ity b y y th a t^ p ^  S iy a y ih  t h e .  tem p le  
J X / . ; ; X :X \ ^ d s t " b f  X t t e '  B p d h i ^ T r e e . ^ / ; :: x . v , y . : ;  x ' X  X  ' ; :  ’ X X X X ' '  X ; X x X x X x ; X
X XXy: U h fo r tu n a te iy  we do, n o t have' any; a u t h o r i t y  x :  ; X J
ex cep t- th e  p a r t i a l ; p i lg r im  and th e  e q u a l l y  p a r t i a l  
M annusri-M ulakalpa t o  co n firm  dasahka *s  a c t s  o f  v a n d a lism  
X a g a in s t  Buddhism^ ; T h e r e fo r e  h o v //fa r  t h i s  i s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  
. t r u e  i s d i f f i c u l t  d e term in e# ;" :/B e c a u s e  o f  la c k  o f  .im pst^ tia l 
e v id e h c p  a t  our d i B p o s a l y i i  i s  ir ip o s s ib le  p r e c i s e l y  to  y
^ x X x x x , ! ^ ^  X-y ‘ y ly
X X 2* IHI >;,,pp»h9-50. J inalstu  Kathitam purvamdharinasetuik- X 
analpakamv ( v.7lSJ* Jayaswal *s "trahsl atibh !*as x-x 
: ; ‘X.;-• prophesied by f  ormer Jinas,f 9 does not seem to . convey 
: ; the intention o f  the sloka# '
3. QCGDMB ., p p . 157-8; Pl.XXIlI,lk*X
In - Wat ter  s - , ; ; ; x i ; , p * ' 116 \ y X  ;y ' " X " - . ; X  • X X ' X ' "  x ; ;' xxx-'x
d e s c r i b e  t l i e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  $ a s a n k a  and  h i s  a t t i t u d e  
t o w a r d s  B u d d h ism . : We c a n  o n ly  say; t h a t  h e  - was n o t  
a  B u d d h i s t  and  p r o b a b l y  d i d  t h e  O d e r .
M o re o v e r ,  t h e  k i n g s  o f  a n c i e n t l n d l a  seem a lm o s t  a lw a y s  
t o  h a v e  m a i n t a i n e d  a p o l i c y  o f  r e l i g i o u s  t o l e r a t i o n .
I t  i s  a l s o  i m p p r t a h t  ( to  n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  p i l g r i m  d o e s  n o t  
a l l u d e  t o  a  s i n g l e  i n s t a n c e  ofX © uch3 a c t s  o f  f a n a t i c i s m  
in .  K a r n a s u v a r n a ,  t h e  c a p i t a l  (b f  & a s 'a n k a .  H su an  T s a n g }
o b se rv e ©  t h a t  i n  K a r p a s u v a r n a  " t h e r e  ;w e re  m ore t h a n  t e n  
B u d d h i s t  m o n a s te r ie s X  and  ab o v e  ' tw o/ t h o u s a n d  B r e t h r e n  (/. 
who w e re  . a l l  a d h e r e n t s  o f  f h e : S a im h it ly a  S c h P o i .  ' > xXx- 
T h i s  f a c t / m a k e s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b i x p l a i n ( 3 a s a n l ^ r s  p e f  s e -  
c u t i p n  o f  Bxiddhlsm i n  M agadha./ Y et we c a n n o t  s a y  t h a t  
t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  H suan  T s a n g .i s  w h o l ly  f a l s e . .  T h e re  m ust
be some germ of truth (in ity  for he. would; not invent itx
XX:../1 •/:■ " / X  X = , v ' - /  X . - X  , ' o  ■•>X/ ■'/ „/ .>■ • x / / X  3 ' ( ■ • X:
o u t  o f  n o t h i n g .  / ;  R iP ,G h a iid a  and  R . p . B a n e r j i ^ e x p r e s s e d
the; opinion that probably the Buddhists of those places}
w h ere  s a n k a  ;i s  ©a i d  t o  :h a v e X co m m itte d  a e t s  o f  v a n d a l i s m
: made, a c o n s p  i  r  a c y  ;/aga i n s t  -S a s a h k a  an d  were} symp a  t h e  t i c  ’X (
to w a r d s  H a r s a , ; who w as a p r o - B u d d h i s t  k i n g .  T h ese  two x
> 1 .  W a t t e r s  I I ,p _ .1 9 1 .  :: ■ X- /X/ -X/ ( }  -
2 .  ; G a u d a ra j  am a t  a ,  p p .  1 1 -1 3 *  / : X
3. BI.^p.llO . ' ’
scholars therefore hold that the intention behind 
the persecution;,was rather p o lit ic a l than religious#.
IhisseenisXqu^ because when, speaking of
Bup$ravardha$a, Karnasuvarna, Tamfalipti and other 
places:^Which:; Were; also- included in Basanka* s dominion,, 
Hsuan/Tsdng does /not refer to any. oppress!bn( and f in d s , 
Buddhism in, a flourish ing condition.;. I f  Basanka 
desired/to carry out a p o licy  of wholesale persecution,: 
there is  no rb aspn why only the Buddhi s ts  of Bodh Gaya 
and Kusinagara should be persecuted; and the others le f t  
-albnevy ’ Therefore we agree with R.P. Chanda and .R*D • .
Baherji that there may have been a p iL iticalreason bdind 
tliis  persecution. In contrast to most other sects o f  
India Buddhist complaints of persecution are comparatively 
common in :th b ir litera tu re . The real motives behind 
the anti-Biiddhistic; a c t iv it ie s  of ^asahka cannot be 
judged, uhtilweTknow of them, from other sources. ^
;The carepr andxreign o f dasanka can only be 
described in  ou tlin e , for the d eta ils  are S t i l l  lacking. 
But in  sp ite  o f tile charge of the treacherous murder of 
Rajyavardhana and h is vandalism .against Buddhism, there 
■is^ :np>:;d6l.u^ btxthat■ for a time he was no le s s  important a
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f i g u r e  t h a n  H a r^ a v a r& h a n a .  A lm o st a l l  t h a t  we know i 
ah o u t  t h i s  g r e a t  k i n g  \ot G-aU^a comes fro m  h o s t i l e  
s o u r c e s *  I f  he  ..had h a d  a / b i o g r a p h e r  l i k e  Banabha't'fca 
o r  H su an  T sa n g  h i s  c h a r a c t e r  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  p a i n t e d  , 
a s  a t t r a c t i v e l y  U s t h a t  o f  H a r s a .  .■ .
■. " . v : .. ' ' •' ■!' ■ a6o
CHAPTER VII ^
the dleoJK of -
B en g a l f  rom^^aisanka. to , th e  r i s e  ’
o f  th e  P a la s  ' , /:;.t
r  . - \  - ' ' t k ' - , ' _  . :  . '
The d e a th  o f  Sasanka was f o l lo w e d  /by .a  p e r io d  o f  
a n a rch y  and .6 o h fu s io n ..  Magadha p a s s e d  o u t o f  th e  Gauda X;::
e m p ir e . . From t h e  a cco u n t o f  HsEan T sang i t  i s  c l e a r  that^  
Purpayarm an im m e d ia te ly  fo l lo w e d  d’asan k a  on t h e  th r o n e  o f  .  ^ ; : ;
Magadha.**" . The M an.jusrx-M ulakalpa g iv e s  a d e s c r ip t i o n  ‘o f  *'•/• 
th e  Gauda p o l i t i c a l . ; s y s t e m  a t  th e  d ea th  o f  G asahka. I t  . 
s t a t e s  ’'A fte r  t h e  d e a th  o f  Soma (S a sln lca ) ; tlie? Gauda p o l i t i c a l  
sy s te m  ( G auda-T antra) was red u ced  to  m utual d i s t r u s t ,  r a i s e d  
weapons, and, m u tu al j e a lo u s y  -  one (K in g) f o r  a'. w eek; a n o th e r  ■ ;
/ f o r  a. m onth; . th e n  a  ‘ r e p u b lic a n  ’/e o h s t  i t u t  ion'. ~.4/ su ch  ' .w i l l ' he' 
th e  d a i l y  ( c o n d it io n )  o f  th e  c o u n tr y  on t h i s  bank o f  th e  
; G anges where ;h o u ses  w ere b u i l t  o f  th e  r u in s  o f  th e  m o n a s te r ie s ,  ' t  
T h e r e a f te r  S om a-S ;son  Manava w i l l  l a s t  for; 8  m o n th s .n T h is  : ;, 
may be a tr u e  p ic t u r e  o f  Gauda a f t e r  t h e  d ep a r tu r e  o f  Gasanka
from  th e  p o l i t i c a l  f i e l d . '  I n  t h i s ;  c o n d it io n  o f  p o l i t i c a l
and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  in  'the :c a p i t a f  o f  S a sa h k a , /
th e  d i s t a n t  p r o v in c e s  c a s t  o f f  th e  G auda/yoke and became
„ 1 .  Vifatters I I .  n . 1 1 5 . P  ' P ; . . v' . p.-" -/.-I
2 .  I . E . I . p p . 5 0 - 5 1; K v F * J a y a sw a l, T ex t -  v*. 7U 5, 7 h 6 , 7 h 7 ,
: . 7 h 8 i p .  5 5 ./ • ’■ ’ . / / ; -  • ...;P/
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in d e p e n d e n t• Magadha became in d ep en d en t und er Purnavarm^n, 
who was a p p a r e n t ly , l o o s e l y f e u d a t o r y  t o  H a r sa ,^ th e  G a ilo d -  
b h a v a s o f  Gangam d e c la r e d  t h e i r  in d e p e n d e n c e . -W hile i n  th e  ,
Gangam p l a t e s  o f  M adhavaraga I I  . Gasanka i s  m en tio n ed  a s  o v e r -
1 /  . . . . ’ ' .■ \  ■ ■■' • - 
l o r d ,  In  th e  Khudra p la t  e s  o f  t  he same r u le  r  t h e r e  i  s  no ■
m en tio n  o f. any o v e r lo r d , and Madhay a r a j  a i s .  r e fe r r ed : t o  as;
" m aster  o f  a l l  K alinga,**' and th e  g r a n t  i s  i s s u e d  from  t h e  \
v i c t o r i o u s  camp o f  K ongoda. From th e  f a c t  t h a t  Hsuan T sang
m et H arsa  when t h a t  k in g  was r e tu r n in g  from  a cam paign  in
K ongodaj we may .assum e th a t  M adhavaraga d id  b a t t l e  w ith  H arsa .
Hsuan T san g^  who t r a v e l l e d  i n  B e n g a l a b o u t . A .D . 6 3 8 , /
s h o r t l y - a f t e r  th e  d ea th  o f  Sa^anka, m en tio n s  fo u r  kingdom s
i n  B en g a l p r o p e r , -  P undravardhana, K arn asu yarn a , Sam atata .
and T a m r a l ip t i .  T here i s  no doubt th a t  Pundravardhana
and K arnasuvarna w ere th e  two , com ponent p a r t s  o f  Sasanka* s
k ingdom . T he p i lg r im  m en tio n s  th e  .c a p it a l  o f  e a c h  o f  th e
k in gd om s, b u t h e d o e s  n o t sa y  a n y th in g  o f  t h e ir ;  k in g s  -and
. g iv e s  no h i n t . o f  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  s ta tu s *  , The s i l e n c e  h as
led" sbine s c h o la r s  t o  th in k  t h a t  t h e y  w ere in c lu d e d  w ith in
■■ 1 . K.. , V I .. p . 1U3 f f .  iV  -2 .
2 .  W atters IL . 1 8 U -1 9 3 . B e a l -  E e c o r d s . I I  19U-20lj.. - ,
\  \  O '  yO,, ■ , ; : , O  t  o '  • ‘ ' 1 6 1  .
■; ■ ' ■' " ■ 1   ^  ^ . ■' ‘ ^ V O -  O
- th e  em pire o f  H argavard han a•' On th e  o th e r  hand , o th e r  v' t
 ^ s c h o la r s  h o ld  th e  v ie w  t h a t  B en g a l was o c c u p ie d  By th e  V
Kamarupa k in g  Bhaskaravarm an a f t e r  th e  d ea th ; o f  Sadanka,
a s  we know from  t l ie  I^idhanpur co p p er  p l a t e s  t h a t  th e  k in g  o V O
o f  Kamarupa * o c c u p ie d  Karna suv a rna f o r  some t i m e . , S ea ls-
o f  Bhaskaravarm an and ,h is , e id e r  B rother; Sup r a t  i g t  h itavarm an
w ere a ls o ,  fo u n d  in  t l ie  r u ih s  o f  W alanda.^ B ut when K arna- ;
su v a rp a  p a sse d , in t o  t h e  hands o f 'th e ,  Kamarupa-''king i s  n o t
 ^ known. : K.C.SMaJumdar at; f i r s t  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  ^Bhaskara-;
varman co n q u ered  Karpasuvaripa a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f-H a r sa  in
A .D . 6kl, But l a t e r  he dotd^ted r th is  v ie w ..5  V id y a v in o d  a t r
f i r s t  o b se r v e d  t h a t , ,fB haskaravarm an’ s  o c c u p a t io n  o f  K arpa- ,
su varn a  m ust have happened  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  H a rsa , a s  he - : ]
: c o u ld  n o t h a v e /a l lo w e d  th e  p o s s e s s io h ;  o f  s o - g r e a t "a ■r i v a l  t o  ; -  i
^ b e , in c lu d e d  in" t h e  t e r r i t o r y ,  o f  3haskaravarm any a w eaker ‘■"p.;,;:y
,/ k in g  t o  a l l  appearance^  how ever f r i e n d ly  he m igh t haye; p e e h . 1,6 o ' /v :;
1 .  e . g .  H .A .B . i . -p. - -SIB. ■ - f '  - . \ o  O -y y - ; ":o
2 .  .K* L . B a r u a y  H i s t o r y  o f  K a m a r u p a :  p p .■ 6 5 - 6 6  • ; I . C • I I  p .  5 8  .
'• s .  s . r . ,  x i i  p .  7 6 .  •- -  < o w : . : o : >  o - ^ V o
U .  B . I . .  X X I .  P .  , 7 7 .  o -  ' - o ^ o  ’ - ‘
: 5 v  B .H .B o  n . 2 0 . ?
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T r ip a t h i  e x p r e s s e s  th e  same o p in io n *  But D .C . G an gu li 
' em p h a s ise s  th e  p o in t  th a t  th e  k in g  o f  Kamarupa p a s s e d  w i t h -  v  
o u t any* o b s t r u c t io n  w ith: h i s  v a s t  army fr o m ‘h i s  co u n tr y  t o  
Ka ja n g a la  (B hagalpU r) , p resu m ab ly  th ro u g h  N o r th sr n  and W estern  
B e n g a l, t o  m eet Hax»sa;'= t h i s  T a c t  t e s t i f i e s - t h a t  t h e s e  p a r t s  y 
o f  B en g a l Belonged'-to'^ B haskaravarm an. B .C . Majumdar^ 
o b s e r v e s ,  " I t  i s  o b v io u s  from  Hsuan T sa n g 1s  a cco u n t t h a t  
B asafika1 s  d e a th  lo o s e n e d  th e  Bonds w h ich  u n i t e d  N o rth  and  
W est B e n g a l and t h e s e  form ed  se p a r a te  k ingdom s in  A.D* 6 5 8 .
W it h i  n a few; y e a r s  B o th  t  he s e  kingdom s wer e c  onque red  By
B h ask aravarm an .tr On th e  c o n tr a r y , Basak^ s t a t e s  t h a t  H arsa  
w ith ' t h e  h e lp  o f  h i s  a l l y  Bhaskaravarm an co n q u ered  K arpasuvarpa  
By d e f e a t in g  Basanka o r  h i s  s u c c e s s o r ,  and handed i t  o v e r  
t o  th e  k in g  o f  Kamarupa. Barua h a s shown t h a t  Bhaskarvarm an  
was n o t a m ere v a s s a l  r u le r  in  r e l a t i o n  t o  H a rsa . From th e , 
H ars a c a r i t a  i t  i s  c le a r ,  t h a t ; Bhaskaravarm an w as an in d ep en d en t  
k in g  who had su b m itte d  t o  none e x c e p t  S iv a ,  and th a t  he had  
so u g h t w ith  H a r p a a n  en d u r in g  a l l i a n c e  on e q u a l te r m s . C
1 . T .K . , p . 1 0 2 .
2 .  Iw H .Q ., XV, p p . : 122 f f *
5 .  H .B .;  I ,  p p . 7 7 - 7 8 .  -
U. H .N .B .I . ,  p p . 1 5 5 , 2 2 6 -2 2 7 . .
5 .  B a r ly  H is to r y  o f  Kamarupa, pp . 65 f f .
6 . H .O. I tr a H sT ) p . 2177
B ut i i i  s p i t e  o f  a l l :  t h e s e  o b j e c t io n s  we . a r e  i n c l i n e d ’ 
t o  h o ld  th e  o p in io n ;  t h a t  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  ^asanka N o rth ern  
and W estern  B en g a l p a s s e d  in t o  th e  hands o f  H a rsa . T here — 
i s  no doubt t h a t  H arsa was a more p o w e r fu l em peror th a n  t h e  
k in g  o f  Kamarupa, a s  i s  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  th e  l i f e  o f  Hsuan  
T sa n g . We a re  in fo rm ed  t h a t  when Hsiian T san g  was s t a y in g  
, i n  H alan d a , d u r in g  h i s  se co n d  v i s i t ,  he was i n v i t e d  b o th  
-by H arsavardhana and Bhaskaravarm an to  come t o .  s e e  them . 
U lt im a t e ly  he w ent t o  Kamarupa and s ta y e d  w it h  th e  k in g .
When H a r sa , r e tu r n in g  from , h i s  cam paign i n  K on god a ,go t th e  
news t h a t  th e  M aster  o f  th e  Law was s t a y in g  w it h  B haskara­
varm an, he was. s u r p r is e d ,  and he s a id :  "I f r e q u e n t ly  a sk e d  
him t o  come, h e r e  b e fo r e  t h i s  he d id  n ot come^, how i s  i t  
t h a t . he i s  now l i v i n g  t h e r e ? " .. He t h e r e f o r e  s e n t  a 
m essen ger, t o  -Bhaskaravarm an arid o rd ered  him  t o  sen d  th e  
p i lg r im  a t  once t o  h im . The to n e  o f  Harsa* s  m essage was 
. c e r t a i n l y  p erem p tory .: The k in g  o f  Kamarupa' r e p l i e d ,  "He
can  ta k e  my h ead  b ut he can n ot ta k e  th e  M a ster  o f  Law a s  
y e t ."  On r e c e iv in g  the. m essage H arsa becam e f u r io u s  ;and  
he :c a l l e d  5 a l l ,  h i s  a t t e n d a n t s  and s a id  t o  th e m : t h a t . B h ask ara­
varman ig n o r e d  h im ;;. how dare he u se  su ch  h a r sh  w ords . f o r
1 .  L i f e  (B ea l), p . 1 7 2 . Bk. V.
2 . L i f e  (B e a l)  p . 1 7 2 .
; Then lie s e n t  a n p th e r  en voy w h o ; 7 7 i
gave in  a n a b r u p t to n e " th e  m essage .o f  H a rsa  -  "Send th e  • ‘ t  ^
7;' ( h ead  t h a t ; .I  may have i t  immedi^^ h y  my m esse n g er  who i s ;  \
:; ; 7 t o  b r in g  i t  h e r e ."  \;7 A s  a res.uiLi^Harsa* s  a t t i t u d e ,  ’ B h a sk a ra v h r- -
. man was " d e e p ly  a larm ed  a t  th e  f o l l y  o f  h i s  la n g u a g e ,"  and h e  
a t  o n c e s t a r t e d , ,w i t h  Hsuan T sang and a v a s t  army o f  e le p h a n ts  7 V7;
■ an d  s h i p s  t o  m ee t H a r s a .  v: t h e y " e r o s s e d  thev  G-ahges i n  o r d e r  t o  .
>77'': ; , r e a c h  t h e  p l a c e  w here  H a r s a : was h a l t i n g  ^and t h e y  a r r i v e d  a t  \ :
;; ■ tkhe\ c o u n tr y'<o£^  k ie is h U “h o - k i - l o  (K a ja n g a la ) a: co n fere n c e . 7,7:
7 : ' 'Was h e ld .  .*.7 -77 ‘ - /  . 77777 v '  • 7 7 ;■ ' V 7-77 '■. -.7-' ; '  -  . ,7  '-v:' 77.7--77
\  T h is  in c id e n t : ; c le a r ly  d i s c lo s e d  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  I ia r sa  v' r'7':>7■•'■7: 
tow ard s th e  k in g  o f  kam arupa. ; Though th e  / l a t t e r  was n o t  .7 7,777 7 !
v - ; t e c h n i c a l l y  ^a v a s s a l  o f  th e  k in g  ofTKanauj ,r he seem s. t o  h ave 7’; ;
b een  a su b o r d in a te  a l l y ,  j s i n c e  die / a t t e n d e d t h e  -co n fe ren ce  j
;. 7 ev en  a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  an^  i h s u l t i n g 7 1 e t t e r  from  H arsa and
: a p p a r e n t ly  d i d  n o t d are t o  r e m o n s tr a te . Though B haskara 7 j
7 7 , ; may n o t7 h a v e  b e b iv a  fe u d a to r y  o f  t h e  ICanauj k in g ,  "he canie '7
7 7 t o  b e -lo o k e d 7 u p o n  more a s  a fe u d a to r y  v a s s a l  th a n  an e q u a l
a l l y .  .-VMo r e  o v e r ,  we know f r o m  Hsiian T sang* s  ^ l i f e ^ t h a t  7 f v  Vv7 : 
-:'\;'^"7'- H a i » s a i e d ; - i  c a m p a ig n  i n t o  G-an jam a n d  :su b d n e d  ,i t  ^ (A.D. 6d3)■ 7 7 7 7 7  
a n d  he  becam e m a s t e r  7of O r i s s a ,  ; o t h e r w i s e  h e  c o u l d  n o t  p r o m is e  7;;
7;77--.-,7 1 . . L i f e  (B e a l)  p.  1 7 2 . .7 7. -V 7-. 7 -.77 ■. -7,/,;/ -07.
 ^ 2 .  R .C . :Ma\iiimdar. A n c ie n t  In d ih n  H is to r y  and C i v i l i s a t i o n . -p.BhQ. 7; 
3 .  T & e  L i f e : -  (B ea l), ; . p .  1 5 9 .  -7f : ■ ■ 7 7 :
t o  g r a n t  t h e  r e v e n u e  o f  e i g h t y  l a r g e  to w n s  o f  O r i s s a .
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  H a r s a  c e r t a i n l y  o c c u p ie d  S adan ica! s  k ingdom  
o f  O r i s s a , a n d  Gan jam . I t  a l s o  seem s t h a t  d u r i n g  h i s  c o n q u e s t  
f i r s t  o f  O r i s s a  an d  t h e n  o f  Gan jam, H a r s a  m u s t  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  , 
same r o u t e  a s  was t a k e n  b y  S a d a r & t a * H e  m u s t  have  p r o c e e d e d  ■ 
w i t h  h i s  v a s t  arm y t h r o u g h  w e s t e r n  B e n g a l  a n d  a l o n g  th e .  s e a -  
e o a s t ,  w h ic h  w a s t t .h e  e a s i e r  a n d  t h e  more c o n v e n i e n t  way t o  
e n t e r  O r i s s a  a n d  Gan jam t h a n  t h r o u g h  t h e  h i l l y  p a r t s  o f  C h o ta  • 
N agpur* So t h e  c o n q u e s t  o f  Gan jam s t r o n g l y  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
W e s te rn  B e n g a l  was I n c l u d e d  w i t h i n  t h e  e m p ire  o f  H a r s a y a r d h a n a .  
As we h a v e  s e e n  b e f o r e ,  when H a r s a  was r e s i d i n g  a t  IC a ja h g a la  to ,  
t h e . e a s t  o f  Campa ( B h a g a l p u r ) 2 , B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  k i n g  o f  Karnar- , 
u p a  came t o  m eet h im  t h e r e *  .He m ust h av e  p r o c e e d e d  w i t h  h i s  
v a s t  arm y t h r o u g h  N o r t h  B en g a l, ,  w h ic h  was t h e  e a s i e s t  a n d  , 
q u i c k e s t ,  r o u t e  t o  K a j a i i g a l a .  When B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  was e s c o r t i n g ,  
H su an  T s a n g  t h r o u g h  t h e s e  p a r t s  o f  B e n g a l  lie d i d  n o t  f a c e  an y  
o p p o s i t i o n  f ro m  t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s .  \  T h i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  i n ­
d i r e c t l y  t h a t  t h e s e  p a r t s  o f  B e n g a l  b e l o n g e d  t o  H a r s a v a r d h a h a , 
o t h e r w i s e  B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  c o u l d  n o t  h av e  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  th em  
w i t h o u t  o p p o s i t i o n .  M o re o v e r , ,  we do n o t  b e l i e v e . t h a t  N o r t h
1 .  The L i f e  —(Beal), p .  1 5 9 .  f \  ;
2 .  S i - Y u - K i , V o l .  I I ,  p . .. 1 9 5 ;  L i f e  -  B e a l ,  p .  1 7 2 .
B e n g a l  B e lo n g e d  t o  B h a s k a r a v a rm a n ,  who w as m uch  i n f e r i o r
t o  H a r s a  i n  p o w e r ,  a s  we h a v e  s t a t e d  B e f o r e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  .
we c o n c lu d e  t h a t  i t  w a s ,o n l y  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  H a r s a  t h a t
B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  o c c u p ie d  K a r n a s u v a r n a  a n d  i s s u e d '  a  r o y a l
1'c h a r t e r  f ro m  h is ,  v i c t o r i o u s ,  camp; a t  t h a t  t im e  h i s  p o w e r  
e v i d e n t l y  e x t e n d e d  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  K o s i  R i v e r , . .  B u t how lo n g
he, r u l e d  o v e r  t h i s  c o u n t r y  i s  n o t  known* From  t h e  Y a p p a -
Y - Y  • 2  ' Y '  V ' Y  ■ ' _  ■ .Y
gho s  a  v a t  a  g r a n t  we'--know- 6 f  : a n o t h e r  ■k i h g  nam ed J  ay  a n a g a , who Y
r u l e d  w i t h  K a r n a s u v a r n a  a s  h i s  c a p i t a l .  He i s  known t o  u s
a l s o  f ro m  some g o l d  an d  g o l d - p l a t e d  c o in s ,  f o u n d  i n  B e n g a l*
The; c o i n s  B e a r  t h e  name d a y  a .  ; A lla n * 5* a t  f i r s t  t h o u g h t  t h a t
t h e  name m ig h t  h av e , e n d e d  w i t h  G-upta* B u t l a t e r  on he  s u g g e s t e d
t h a t  t h e  f u l l  name m ig h t  Be J a y a n a g a ;  an d  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e
i s s u e r  o f  t h e  c o i n s  was i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  M a h a r a j a d h i r a j a -
p a  r  ama~B h a  g av  a  t  a -  G r  I -  d ay  a n  a ga  de v a  who i s s u e d  t h e  V ap p a g h o s .a v a ta
c h a r t e r  . f ro m  t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  c a m p to f  K a r n a s u v a r n a ,  t h e  f o r m e r
c a p i t a l  o f  G a s a h k a .  T h i s  v ie w -s e e m s  p rp B a B le  t o  u s  a l s o *
The d a t e  o f  J a y a n a g a  c a n n o t  Be a s c e r t a i n e d  w i t h  p r e c i s i o h > .
B u t ju d g in g  f ro m  t h e  p a l a e o g r a p h y  o f  h i s  c o i n s  a n d  i n s c r i p t i o n
1 .  E . I . . X I I ,  6 5 ;  .XIX, p .  1 1 5 .
S .  E . l .  * X V TII. 60 f  * -
5* B .M .C .G .D . * p p .  1 5 0 -5 1 ;  A l t e k a r *  C.G^S* * p p .  330 f .
h .  B .M .C .G .D .* p p .  150 f .
i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  h i s  d a t e  c o u l d  h e  p l a d e d  a t  a h o u t  t h i s  
t i m e .  The Man j u s  r  I -  M u la k a ip a  s t a t e s  t h a t  ' a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  G adanka ( c .  A .D . 630) a  p e r i o d  o f  a n a r c h y  a n d  c o n f u s i o n  
f o l l o w e d  an d  M anava a  s o n  o f  S a s a n k a  h a d  a  s h o r t  r e i g n  o f  
e i g h t  m o n th s  a n d  f i v e  a n d  a  h a l f  d a y s ,  - t o  be  s u c c e e d e d  b y  a  
k i n g  named d a y a n a g a .  The d a t e  o f  Manava may b e  p l a c e d  
c .  A .D . 6 3 1 -6 3 2 .  I t  i s  v e r y  p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h i s  k in g ^ a n d  t h e  
d a y a n a g a  o f . t h e  p l a t e s  a r e  t h e  sairie; i f  t h i s  i s  . t h e  c a s e  . 
h i s  d a t e  may b e  p l a c e d  c .  A .D . 6 3 2 -6 3 3 .  T h e r e  i s  no d o u b t  
t h a t ,  d a y a n a g a  o c c u p ie d ,  K a r p a s u v a r p a  a n d  as su m ed  t h e  t i t l e s  
M ahara  >i a d h l r a  ,i a  P a r  am ab h ag av a t a . T hough  i t  i s  n o t  known how 
lo n g  he r u l e d ,  t h e r e  i s  no. d o u b t  t h a t  h i s  k in g d o m  p a s s e d  i n t o  
t h e  h a n d s  o f  H a r s a v a r d l i a n a ,  b e f o r e  Hsiian T s a n g 1 s  v i s i t  i n  
B e n g a l .  r r -  7 Y'- /■
R.G-. B a s a k w r i t e s  "T h ev Man j u s r i - M u l a k a l p a  m akes 
d a y a n a g a  a lm o s t  a  s u c c e s s o r , o f  Gasa& ka, b u t  i n  o u r  o p i n i o n  
he  an d  h i s  s o n  ( s t a t e d  t o  h a v e  r e i g n e d  f o r  a  fe w  m o n th s  o n ly )  
. p r e c e d e d  GadaAka a s  k i n g s . o f  K a r n a s u v a r p a ,  a t  a  . t im e  when 
P r a b h a k a r a v a r d h a n a  o r  h i s  f a t h e r  A d i t y a v a r d h a n a  was r u l i n g  
a s  a  k i n g  o f  S t h a n v i d v a r a . 1'Y B u t B asak  d o es  n o t  g iv e  any
1 . ;  I . H . I  . , p p .  5 0 - 5 1 .  dayas&fal T e x t  , V. 750 p .  5 5 .
2 .  H . H . S . I . . p .  4 0 .
Y ' r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  T hyphthesisV Y sbY i^^  : t h e  ; I yYYI
t r a d i t i o n  r e c o r d e d  I n  t h e  Man j u d r i - M u l a k a l p a ., ; D r . B a r n e t t , . - ,  7 • ; Y'
. who e d i t e d  t h e  V appagho s a y  a t  a  c o p p e r  p l a t e ,  h a s  w - r i t t e n  . t h a t '; y / Y
Y t h e  s c r i p t  o f  t h e  e p i g r a p h ,  o f  Y.re 1 1 - f ro m e d  up  r  i g h t  G u p ta  'Yyy-
t y p e ,  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  l a t t e r  hdX f o f  t h e Y s i x t h c e n t u r y  A ,D .. y - Y 7 :;
' , ’ Y • ■ Y 2  Y ’Y Y‘ -Y '"Y ' . ’ \ Y ■. r \ . -vY
B .F .  S in h a  a l s o  h a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  d a y a n a g a ,  w a s : t h e  p r e d e c e s s o r ^ -
o f  Gasanka.Y He \ s a y s  /.t h a t  G adahka was a p p o in te d "  t h e ‘.G o v e rn o r  YY’:;Y
; o f  M agadha b y / d a y a n a g a ,  a n d  h e  g o es  a  f u r t h e r ^ s t e p : ; '  a n d  s a y s  YY7 ?
: Y t h a t  " t h e  G audas  u n d e r  d a y a i ia g a  to o k  a d v a n ta g e  o f . t h e  t r o u b l e  Y ; -
Y ; i n  t h e  M a u k h a r i  f a m i l y  o v e r  t h e  . q u e s t i o n  o f  M agadha. : G adanka
was c h o s e n  a s ' t h e  l e a d e r ' o f  t h e  cam p a ig n  a g a i n s t  Magadha
Y a n d  a f t e r  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  e x p u l s i o n  o f  t h e  M a u k h a r ts  f ro m  t h e  ,
, c o u n t  r y  he  - be  came, t h e  h i g h - f  e u d a t  o r y ; u n d e r  t  h e  Gauda k i n g  ; ; Y
- ; ^ : X * :- : y W‘ y  Y ■>,*- Y. ,:y .;y , . ■ -y ‘.■y Y' .Y;  H
d a y a n a g a  JY  T hough  t h e  p ro b le m  i s s t i l l  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  j
we h a v e  a l r e a d y  g i v e n  r e a s o n  f o r  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t .M a h a s e n a  ,
•:-Y : ■ ■“ ' V/-Y: ■ . Y , Y .  YY. :Y. . YY vY7::h V v. . ' : V ■ •' " ' • /  ^ ; Y Y g i
G u p ta  w a s ' t  he  o v e r l o r d  ;o f  S asa n lca .  T h e r e f o r e  v/e caxinot , 
a c c e p t  f h e  • s u g g e s t  i o n  • o f  ,D r . B:.F. / B in h a . ;T h u s  a c c o r d i n g
t o  o u r  schem e ;b f  c h r o n o lo g y  t h e ' r e i g n  b f  G a sa h k a  e n d e d
Y c .  A .D . 6 3 0 ; h e n c e  we m ust p l a c e  t h e  r e i g n . o f  M anava, a f t e r  v Y
; ; ; L . B . I . .  X V I I I ,  p p .  60 f f . '  , Y Y v Y : : / Y • Y
2 .  M J i ,  p p .  220 f f . Y/‘ .:Y v Y ;;yY YY. y V. Y y ,Y:;Y':i;:Y
. 3 .  I b i d . , p i  223 f . .  Y u. y y  . : ,v - y y ^ Y  Y  - y Y'Y ; • C 7Y.-Y77
Y Y h . S e e  . p p X l 4 ' ” X '^ v  ;Yy Y 7 ;' y y y  ■ *' 7' Y' yY.; 7 V  y,- 7
; a  s h o r t  p e r i o d  o f  a n a r c h y  c .  A .D . 632 an d  t h a t  o f  d a y a n a g a  
c .  A .D . 6 3 3 . , We c a n n o t  p l a c e  d a y a n a g a  much l a t e r  t h a n  t h i s ,  ,
b e c a u s e  f ro m  t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  H su an  T s a n g  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e ,
. # Ken- ■k in g d o m  o f  S a s a n k a ^ p a s s e d  i n t o  t h e  h a n d s  o f  H a r s a .  M o reo v e r  
i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  p l a c e  t h e  r e i g n  o f  d a y a n a g a  a f t e r  t h e  
d e a t h  o f  H a r s a ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  N id h a n p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e  p r o v e s  
t h a t  B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  c o n q u e re d  ItejSaasuvarna, w h ere  he  i s s u e d  
h i s  g r a n t ,  a n d  a f t e r  h im  Madhava G u p ta  a n d  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  
w ere  r u l i n g  o v e r  M agadha a n d  B e n g a l .  T h i s  e v i d e n c e  co m p els  
u s  t o  p l a c e  d a y a n a g a  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  S a ^ a r ik a ,  b u t  b e f o r e
t h a t  o f  H arsa*  Y
. •  ’ 1 • ' ■
- 1  . . 7  ’ '■■' - , ■'  ^ - 7
T he i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  d a y a n a g a  p r o v e s  t h a t  he w as a  r u l e r
o f  some c o n s e q u e n c e ^  who h a d  f e u d a t o r i e s  r u l i n g  u n d e r  h im , 7
a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  he  i s s u e d  g o l d  c o i n s .  He was. a  u a r a m a b h a g a v a ta
o r  V a is n a v a  *a n d  he d i s c o n t i n u e d  t h e  o b v e r s e  o f  G asa n k a* s
c o i n a g e ,  w h ic h  show ed ^ i y a  s ta n d in g T b y  h i s  B u l l ;  d a y a n a g a
r e p l a c e d  i t  b y  t h e  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  A r c h e r  T y p e .  The
r e v e r s e  i s  a  c l o s e  co p y  o f  G asan lta*s  c o i n s .  ,
The w e i g h t  o f  dayanaga*  s  c o i n s  v a r i e s  f ro m  132 t o  139
g r a i n s .  T h ey  a r e  h e a v i l y  a d u l t e r a t e d .  One o f  h i s  c o i n s
1 .  E . I . .  X V I I I .  p p .  60 f f .
i n  th e .  B r i t i s h  Museum (N o. 6 1U ), w h ic h  w as t e s t e d ,  h a d  - Y Y y Y "  
o n ly  3 h ° / o  o f  g o l d .  ^  F rom  t h i s  n u m is m a t ic  e v id e n c e  
a l s o  .-...we c a n  p l a c e  J a y a n a g a  a f t e  r  -Sasarika, who s e ; g o l d  c o I n s . 
a r e  l e s s ,  a l lo y e & Y  Y . ;yY 7 / YY
T he c o in a g e  o f  J a y a n a g a  i s  a  c l o s e  c o p y  . o f  t h e  w e l l -  ; y
. ; 1 known A r c h e r  t y p e  o f  t h e  G u p ta  d y n a s t y . H i s  h i r u d a . h o w e v e r ,
d o e s  n o t  e v e n  e n d  w i t h  A d i t y a ;  i t  i s  F r  a k a n d a y a s a . ^ H i s  7
c o i n a g e 7 r e p l a c e s  Y the; G a ru d a  s t a n d a r d  ( d h v a j a ) b y  t h e  w h e e l ;  .. 
( C a k r a ) s t a n d a r d .  Y  ; Y _ y  • Y.
D u r i n g  t h e  N a la n d a  e x c a v a t  ions o f  1 9 3 5 - 3 6 ,  a  c l a y  m o u ld  YY 
w as f o u n d ,  sh o w in g  t h e  m o t i f  o f  t h e  o b v e r s e  o f  t h e  c o i n s  o f  
:: J a y a n a g a .  The e x t e r n a l  d ia m e te rY p f  t h e  ^ o u ld . .  i s  : 1 1 /8 "  
a n d  t h e  i n t e r n a l  d i a m e t e r y i s  i 7 5" *; T h e  name o f  t h e  k i n g  
i s  w r i t t e n  u n d e r  t h e  l e f t  arm as;. J a y a : t h ^ b i p a r t i t e  fo rm
o f  y a  I s  u s e d  o n  t h e  c o i n s  o f  Ja y an ag a . a n d  th e ,  same fo rm  o f  
y a  i s  u s e d  on  t h e  c l a y  m o u ld .  The f i g u r e  Ybf . t h e  c l a y  m o u ld  , * y
. i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  c o i n s  o f  J a y a n a g a . , ; ■ I n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  Y
k i n g  t h e r e  i s  Y t h e G a k r a d h v a j a  l i i s t e a d r o f ;  the'^ GaarucLa. . A f t e r  Y 
t h e  c o m p a r a t iv e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  c o i n s  o f  Jay jnaga an d  t h e  c l a y  
m o u ld  p f . N a landa-  A .S  v, A l t e k a r  com es t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t
’ 1 .  C .G .E . . p .  3 3 1 .  . YY.;;V;;;:7:y-. ' ^7;YY Y> Y Y  ;; Y y  .777 'Yy V u ; ;
2 .  I b i d . V *  331 f f .  -7.; 7 Y-: ■ ■ Y.Y.Y
t h e  k i n g . J a y a n a g a  o f  t h e  c o i n s  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  J a y a  ( n ag a )  
o f  t h e  c l a y  m ould* A l t e k a r a l s o  s u s p e c t s  t h a t  h e  was . 
l i h k e d  up  w i t h  N a la n d a  a n d  s e n t  a n  o f f i c e r  t o  t h e  M o n a s te ry  
w i t h  a u t h o r i t y  t o  i s s u e  g o l d  c o i n s  .from  e a r t h e n  'm o u ld s  i n  Y  
o r d e r  t o  d o n a te  th em  t o  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t *  . A t p r e s e n t  we 
do n o t  h av e  a n y  e v id e n c e  t o  c o n f i r m  h i s  c o n j e c t u r e *  We h av e  . 
t o ; w a i t  f o r  f u t u r e  d i s c o v e r i e s *
How. l o n g  t h i s  k i n g  r u l e d  o v e r  K a r ^ a s u v a r p a ,  t h e  e x t e n t  Y 
o f  h i s  k ingdom  a n d  o t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  h i s  r e i g n ,  a r e  n o t  known; 
t o  u s*  F o r  m ore  t h a n  a  c e n t u r y  a f t e r  t h i s  k i n g  t h e ,  h i s t o r y  
o f  Gauda i s  v e r y  o b s c u re *  , T he d e a t h  o f  H a r s a v a r d h a n a  
( e .  A .D . 6h6 o r  6h7) was f o l l o w e d  b y  a  p e r i o d  o f  c h a o s  a n d  
c o n fu s io r i ;  t h r o u g h o u t  N o r th s  rn .  I n d i a .  No s u c c e s s o r  o f  H a r s a  
i s  known a n d , w ith - h im  e n d e d  t h e  fam ous P u s y a b h u t  i  f a m i l y  
a n d  t h e  m ig h ty  e m p ire  fo u n d e d  b y  t h e i r  v a l o u r  a n d  a b i l i t y .  
T h o u g h  we do n o t  h a v e  any  I n d i a n  r e c o r d s w h ic h  th r o w  some , 
l i g h t  on t h i s  p e r i o d ,  t h e  G h in e s e  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  em b assy  o f  , 
V to ig - h s i ia n - t s e  h a s  p r e s e r v e d ,  some d e t a i l e d  h i s t o r y  o f  i t .
We g iv e  a. s h o r t  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  i t  a s  f o l l o w s
1* C .G .E . , p .  332 f f .
2 .  I b i d .
3 .  C l a s s i c a l  A g e . p . l 2 h ;  P .O .  B a g c h i  h a s  a l s o  g i v e n  a  s h o r t  
summary i n  S i n o - I n d i a n  S t u d i e s * 1 . 69 * The d i f f e r e n t  v ie w s  
a r e  g i v e n  I n  S s  a c c o u n t  ■ i n  J o u r n a l  A s l a t i q u e . P a r i s  
1 9 0 0 , p p .  297 f f .  ; ' Y  .  Y .
7 / 7 - B e f o r e  t h e  em b assy  a r r i v e d  i n l n & i a ,7 H a r s a  was d e a d :  7 ; 7 ■ 
a h d  h i s  Y m inis^  A - l d - n a - S h u e n  ( A f u n a s y a ) t h e  Tiling 77Y-
of. T i r a b h u k t i  ( ? )  ,.; h a d  u s u r p e d  t h e  t h r o n e .. . A ru n a s v a  :T
a t ta c k e d Y W a n g ^ h s i ia n - t s e  who h a d  o n l y - t h i r t y  h o rse m e n  a s  yy 7 ; 7 ; 7 
h i s  e s c o r t . ; 7 i t f f te -a m b ^  h i s  b a g g a g e ;  7 7;
was ^ p lu n d e re d Y y He f l e d Y a l o n e  a t  n i g h t ,  w en t t o  T i b e t  a n d  7 
a s k ed ;  f o r  h e l p .  T he T i b e t a n  k ih g T G ro h Y b ts a n -s g a m -p o  > 7 > ,T;
s u p p l i e d  1200  p i c k e d  ' t r o o p s , an d  :A m suyarm an,: k i n g  o f  N e p a l ,  - 7 7 
g av e  ,h i m ’a l s o ,  7 ,0 0 0  ;h b rse m e h  a s  e s c o r t ; . W ith  t h i s e - t r o o p s  7'7777YY 
a n d  h o rse m e n  t h e  a n b a s s a d o r  d e t e r m in e d  t o  t a k e  r e v e n g e  A n d  YYy;: 
p r o c e e d e d  a s  f a r Y a s T G h a - p u o - h o - lo ,^  t h e  c a p i t a l  o f  M i d - I n d i a ,  
an d  c a p t u r e d  i t ;  a f t e r T a ;  s i e g e  o f  t h r e e  d a y s . So many p e o p l e  Y 7 
w ere  . k i l l e d *  7v T h e  u s u r p e r  A ru n a s v a  f l e d ,  r a l l i e d  h i s  s c d t t e r e X Y  
t r b o p s ,  Yknd a g a i n  f o u g h t  w i t h : t h e  a m b a s s a d o r • A t  l a s t  t h e  ; 7 YT ; 
u s u r p e r  w as ; d e f e a t e d  a n d ; c a p t u r e d /  a n d  one t h o u s a n d  o f  h i s  YYYy 
t r o o p s  w e re  b e h e a d e d .  The g u a r d s  o f  t h e  r o y a l  ha rem  o b s t r u c t e d  
t h e  enemy* s_v p a s s a g e b f  t h e  r i v e r  K* i e n - t *  o - w e i . S 7 T h e y : w ere  7 ' 
d e f e a te d * -  Y T h A 'w iv e s  a iid  c h i l d r e n  o f  A run l^vaT .w ere  a l s o
1 .7  l e v !  V.s Y i d b n t i f i c a t i o n  .o f  G h a - p u o - h o - lo  i s  w i t h  D avaka ,.
7 Nowgong d i s t r i c t ; J .A .  1900 p .  8 .  T he i d e h t i f i c a t i o n - s e e m s
• y e p y  Y d o u b t f u l^ ;  and* we p r  t o  le a v e ,  t h e  m a t t e r  ope p .  ;
2 .  The r i v e r  K’ I e n - t ! o -w e i  h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  G a n d a v a t i ,
; a  -p pse ib ie lY ^^ ioS ti. '-  fo rm  o f  O a n d a k l . p .  Q .A . 12U. - ;•
c a p t u r e d  b y  t h e  am bassador,; .-  who to o k  12QG0 p r i s o n e r s  an d  
many th o u s a n d s  n f  d o m e s t i c a t e d  a n im a ls *  ' The w h o le  o f  . v 
I n d i a  t r e m b l e d  i n  f e a r  a n d  580 c o u n t r i e s  o f f e r e d  t h e i r  
s u b m i s s i o n .  Kum ara (B h a s h a ra v a rm a n  k i n g  o f  K am arupa) 
s e n t  W a n g -h s u a n - t s e  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  p r o v i s i o n s  a n d  
e q u ip m en t*  A f t e r ;  t h i s  g r e a t  v i c t o r y  t h e  a m b a ssa d o r ,  w e n t . 
b a c k  t o  C h in a  i n  A .D . 6 4 8 , t a k i n g  w i t h  h im  t h e  u s i i r p e r  a s  
a  p r i s o n e r ,  who s t a y e d  i n  C h in a  t i l l  h i s  d e a t h .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y  w hat am ount o f / h i s t o r i c a l  t r u t h  ' 
t h e r e  i s  i n  t h i s  s t o r y *  B ut i t . a p p e a r s  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  H a r ^ a v a rd h a n a  t h e r e  was p o l i t i c a l  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  N o r t h e r n  
I n d i a y  And; i t  i s  a l s o  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  T i b e t a n  k i n g  S ro n g V . 
b ts a n -^ a m p o  w a n te d  t o  s p r e a d  h i s  s u z e r a i n t y  o v e r  I n d i a .  I t  
i s  n o t  known w h e th e r  i n  f a c t  h e  c o n q u e re d ,  a n y  p a r t  o f  I n d i a * ,
b u t  h e  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  c o n q u e re d  Assam a n d  N e p a l  a n d  r u l e d  
o v e r ,  h a l f  o f  Ja m b u d v lp a ."1* The r e i g n - p e r i o d  o f  S r o n g - j | s a n - /  
SG-ampo i s  h o t  d e f i n i t e l y  know n, b u t  t h e r e  i s  g e n e r a l ' a g re e m e n t  ;
- . ■ ■ ■ ~ : ' p ■ - -
among s c h o l a r s  t h a t  he  d i e d  a b o u t  A .D . 650*. A l th o u g h  t h e  
, T i b e t a n  r u l e  w as s h o r t - l i v e d  a n d  I n d i a n  s t a t e s  h a d  c a s t  o f f
1* S *: -  Le N e p a l . I I .  IU8* ( J a m b u d v lp a  ^  I n d i a )  .
2 .  T i b e t a n  h i s t o r i a n s  g iv e  v a r i o u s  d a t e s  f o r  t h e  b i r t h  o f  
S ro n g -# san -p -am p o , b e tw e e n  6 0 0 -6 1 7  A.D* ( JASB I I I *  2 1 8 ) .
L i v i  ( N e p a l .  1 1 . .  175) an d  Thomas ( L i t e r a r . v  T e x t s . 49) a l s o  , , 
p l a c e ; t h e  k in g b  d e a t h  a t  650 A . D . , t h e  l a t t e r  a s s i g n i n g  h im  
t h e  d a t e s  Q00-65Q A .D .
• ' / ■ ' ; :-v /■/  ' t ' - h ' t / / : '  h - v ; 7 7 ; :i75 ';
t h e  yoke  o f  T i b e t a n  suprem acy; b y  a b o u t  702 A . D > ^ t h e  .
, T i b e t a n  i n v a s i o n  may h ave  p l a y e d  ah , im p o r t a n t  p a r t ;  i n  ; ",
' / I n d i a n  - p o l i t i c s . .  X-, :V ; ,77: t ; / h ' ; 7 ^ ;
/ A n o t h e r ,  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o f  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  was t h e  
■ r i s e  ; o f  l a t e r  G n p ta /p o w e r  in ; M agadha . -*; S h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  / '  “ /  ' ;
d e a t h  o f  H a r s a  we v f i n & t h e ;  l a t e r  G u p ta s  :r u l i n g : t h e r e ;  /  We V
. h a v e  s e e n  t h a t  ^ a t t e r  t l i e  f a l l  o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  G-upta d y n a s ty  
t h e  l a t e r  G-upta d y n a s t y  r o s e  t o  p r o m in e n c e ,  a n d  a s s e r t e d  
i t s  in d e p e n d e n c e  a b o u t  t h e  same t im e  a s  t h e  M a u k h a r is  -.//.
( c .  A . D . . 550.). An i n s c r i p t i o n  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  A p h s a d ,  n e a r  
. : Gaya^. g i v e s  the .'-‘fo l lo w in g . ,  l i s t  o f  t h e  e a r l y  k i n g s  o f  t h i s  / /
. d y n a s t y : -  ' 7 /  ."t/v. ' /  -. /  '■ -- 7 > ’’ /  . / / ;  / ' ' / ' • >  /  . ‘ / 7 /  ' ; 7 /  ,
' /  ( i ) K r s n a  G u p ta  ' /  ‘ _,;/  /■■-/<• 7"/-/ \ / -./ . . " / /  ■•■/“/ . ^ / :;
://■  (2 )  H a r s a  G u p ta   ^■/. . ;f-.,/7- 7 //. h;-..7~7/ ■/. : / /  / / 7 /  7..
. ; / , / /  ( 3 ) J i y l t a  G d p ta  _../;/ :/  /  ; \  . 7/.// ' V',-' -7>/>;.7-;‘7;/-V;/ ;
_ .-/ / ■ -  (4 )  K um arapG upta  7 7 : /;  . . '7 / ; '  ‘ / ; '  : 7. ;./.7
. /  (5 )  /D a m o d a fa /G u p ta  . / ;  /  T -.;•;/■/•■ : . ; /
(6 )  M ahasena  G u p ta  :7 '7 /
h , (7 )  Madhaya^ G u p ta  /  / . ;  / ;  " A , ,,
7 /  (8 )  A d i t y a s e n a i ; ' v , / .  / .  ■* '
. 1 ,  8 .  L e v i  -  N e p a l . I f .  1 7 4 ^ 7 5 . 7
2 . c . i . i .  i n .  p .  2QQ. v-..-. > . / - . / . > / ■ ■  .7 ,7 ’ ; ■"•'■V.'-’-.' . 7-7 /;/
No. r o y a l  t i t l e  i s  g i v e n  t o  an y  o f  t h e s e  k i n g s . K r s n a  G up ta  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  a  n r p a  ( k in g )  a n d  s i m i l a r  t i t l e s  a r e  g iv e n  
t o  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s ,  e x c e p t  A d ifcyasena  who a s su m ed  t h e  t i t l e  
M C a h a ra n a d h i r a , ia . I t  i s  n o t  known who was t h e  f i r s t  o f
t h e s e  t o  s e t  up  a s  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  k in g *  , The A p h sa d  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  i n  v e r y  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,  t e r m s  t h e  m i l i t a r y  
a c h ie v e m e n t s  o f  t h e - f i r s t / t f t r e e V k l - n g s  .7 The; t h i r d  k i n g ,  - 
J i v i t a  G u p ta ,  i s  s a i d  t o  have; l e d  h i s  a r m ie s  t o  t h e  H im a la y a s  ; 
And t o  t h e  s e a .  .But we do n o t  'know w h e th e r  t h e s e  c a m p a ig n s -7.
. w e re  u n d e r ta k e n ;  b y  t h e  l a t e r -  G u p ta s  a s  f e u d a t o r i e s  oh  b e h a l f  
o f  t h e i r  s u z e r a i n s  o r  a s  i n d e p e n d e n t  c h i e f s .  I t  i s  a l s o  
c l e a r  f r o m - t h e  r e c o r d  t h a t  t h e  r e /w a s  c o n s t a n t  w a r f a r e  b e tw e e n ,  
t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta s  a n d  t h e  M a u k h a r is  o v e r  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  
M agadha. We: h a v e - a l r e a d y  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  s i x t h  k i n g  o f  t h i s  
: d y n a s t y ,  M ahasena  G u p ta ,  s o n  o f  TDamodara G u p ta ,  i s  s a i d  t o  
h a v e  c a r r i e d  h i s : v i c t o r i o u s  arm s a s  f a r  a s  t h e ,B ra h m a p u t r a ,  
a n d  d e f e a t e d  S u s t h i t a v a r m a n ,  t h e  k i n g  o f  K am arupa . He i s  
d e s c r i b e d  a s  t h e  k i n g  o f  Malwa i n  t h e  H a r s a - C a r l t a t  an d  h i s
1 .  Kumar a  G u p ta  an d  M adhava G u p ta , who w ere  a p p o i n t e d  t o  w a i t  
u p o n  R a jy a v a r d h a n a  a n d  H a r s a v a r d h a n a , a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  so n s  
/  o f  th e ,  k i ^ g  o f /M a lw a  ; (H*p . * ( t r . a n s . )  p .  119) M adhava G u p ta  
was . t h e s o n  o f  M ahasena  G u p ta .  /  So i t ,  w o u ld  f o l l o w  t h a t / h i s  
f a t h e r  w as  k i n g  o f  Malwa.
'■ '.’77 /  7 7 ’' ,•■'7 77; - 7 /  7  . 7 7 / / 7  /■ 7., ; _ 7 /V  .. . ' 7- ■ / , .  X77
v i c t o r y  o n / t h e / b a n k s  o f . t h e  7Lauh.ity a  i s  c o n f i r m e d  b y  t h e  
v /A p h s a d ^  i h s c i ' i p t i o n  w h ic h  was i s s u e d  b y  h i s  g r a n d s o n  A d it ;y A se n a 7  7  
So i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  he  s u c c e e d e d \ i n  b r i n g i n g -  u n d e r  h i s  sw ay , / / 7 - , ; / /  
77 ; a t  l e a s t  fo r /s o m e ,  t i m e ,  e x t e n s i v e ,  d o m in io n s  f ro m  Malwa. to v  , 7 > - / / / 7  
7 7 . B e n g a l . 7 7  M o sfc ,p r6 b a b ly  h e . r e ^ e s t a b l i s h e d i  h i s ^  s u p re m a c y  :7 
- . 7  o v e r  M agadha a n d /G h u d a .  t o w a r d ^  t ^  , o f7 th e ::  s i x t h  c e n t u r y . .
T h e r e  i s  no doub t;  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  r i s ®  ib f  S asan k a , i n  t h e  
■ b e g i n n i n g  o f  the>  s e v e n t h  v c e n t u r y  .M a h ase n a  G u p ta  l o s t  h i s  
; 7  . e a s t e r n ;  p d s s e s s i o h s  a n d  ; i t  i s  a l s o / p r o b a b l e  t h a t  hhq; r e t  i r e d  - . 7 7 7 
t o  M alw a. 7 U n f0 r t u n a t e l y  h e  c o u ld  n o t  h o ld  ; h i s  v /e s te r n .  / /  /> ; .7
7 7 t e r r i t o r i e s  e i t h e r ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  M a i f r a k a  d t in g :  o l l a d i t y a  l  : /  ■
V; ,o f  V a l a h h f  c o n q u e re d  a / c o n s i d e r a b l e  p o r t i o n  of^ W este rnT M alw a, /  - / .  j 
7 :and t h e  h a l a c u r i  k in g ,  i f e n k a ra g a n a  was a l s o  i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  7  /  
■7 T U j j a i n ^ i n  t h e  y e a r  ;- 'A .T ) /5 9 5 . ^ /  I n / t h e s e ^ / c i r c u m s t a n c e s  7. , 7 7 /7 / ; ;
7 M ah asen a ' G u p ta  ; was f p r c e d / t o -  ta lee  s h e l i e r ^ w i t h h i s  two m in o r  . 77/:. 
s o n s ,  Kumar a  G u p tfe /a h d ;M a d h a v a /G u p ta ,  a t  t h e  c o u r t  o f : K in g  ; 7 // ;  / ;  
P r a b h a k a r a v a r d h a n a  o f  S t h a n v  i s  v a r a , 7 Whose mot h e r  M ahasena  7 / 7 / ; /
G u p ta  was p r o b a b l y  ' a ~ s i s t e r y o f  k in g ' M ah asen a  G u p ta .  = The / ; 7 / 7  
two:; y o u n g  s o n s  o f  M ahasena  . G u p ta  "became a t t e n d a n t s  o f  7  7 : ; 7 
7 7  /R a q y v a r d h a n a  a n d  H a r s a v a r d h a n a , t h e  two so n s  o f  P r a b h a k a r a - - ,/
- 7' v a r d h a n a .  . • - / ,  - ■'.';/■'/■ 7 .- //  .:/• ./ //  .-•/. ' .. , 7 ; .  /
1- I l l ,  p .  2 0 3 .  /. i; 7  7. 7 ; 7 7 ' 7 7 / / . v
■; 2 .  C l a s s i c a l  Age.. .u p . 1 9 4 -1 9 5 .  7 /  77::
A f t e r  t h e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  M ahasena G u p ta  we f i n d  t h a t
■ : • • * i  -one D eva G u p ta  so o n  becam e k i n g  o f  M alw a. He i s  a l s o ; ,  
m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  H a re a - C a r  i t  a  a s  <ft h e  w ic k e d  k i n g  o f  M alwa” 
who w as c h e e k e d  b y  Ra g y a v a rd h a n a .  D eva G u p ta ^ s  r e l a t i o n s h i p :
w i t h  M ahasena  G u p ta  i s  n o t  known. He may h av e  b e e n  a  m em ber '
o f  a  c o l l a t e r a l  b r a n c h .  I n  an y  c a s e  h e  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  
r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  G u p ta  pow er i n  Malwa a f t e r  t h e  d o w n f a l l  
o f  M ah asen a  G u p ta .
I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  a n  im p o r t a n t  q u e s t i o n  a r i s e s  i n  o u r / ,  
m in d  -  what: was t h e  o r i g i n a l  home .o r  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  a c t i v i t y  
o f  t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta s  f ro m  K rs n a  G u p ta  t o  M ahasena  G u p ta?  , 
T h e r e  c a n n o t  be: an y  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o p i n i o n  on t h e  f a c t  t h a t .  . 
f ro m  A d i t y a s e n a ,  t h e  s o n  o f  Madhava G u p ta ,  dovm t o  J i v i t a  
G upta , I I  M agadha u ^ a b / t h e i r , .  p e n t  r e . , 7 T h i s  ,1 s  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e v • 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  A d i t y a s e n a ,  V is n u  G u p ta  a n d  J i v i t a  G u p ta  I I *  
We. h a v e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  A p h sad  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  A d i ty a s e n a ,  g i v e s  7 
a  c o n t i n u o u s  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  w h o le , d y n a s t y  f ro m  i t s  v e r y : 
b e g i n n i n g  t o  h i s  r e i g n ,  a n d  i t  d o es  n o t  m e n t io n  a t  a l l  t h a t  
t h e  a n c e s t o r s  o f  A d i t y a s e n a  h a d  m i g r a t e d  f ro m  a  d i f f e r e n t ;  
p l a c e .  Hpnce i t  may b e  p re su m e d  t h a t  M agadha was t h e  k ingdom
1 .  T r l p a t h i ,  KanaujJ, p .  4.6; JBQRS. XIX, 3 9 9 -4 0 0 .
o v e r  w h ic h  t h e  d y n a s t y  r u l e d - f r o m  t h e  b e g i n n i n g .  F l e e t
a n d  o t h e r s  t h i n k  t h a t  K rs r ia  G u p ta  a n d  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  h a d. . .  *
b e e n  r u l e r s  o f  Magadha. f ro m  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e i r  .a s c e n d a n c y  
t i l l  t h e y  l o s t  _ t h e i r y p o l i t ; i c ^ ^  • B u t many s c h o l a r s
do n o t  agr;ee7:w'it'h' F l e e t  ..'and th e y ,  f i n d ; ' i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b e l i e v e
t h a t  t h e  l i n e  o f  K r s n a  G u p ta  r u l e d  M agadha f ro m  t h e  v e r y
.... g /  ’ ■■7 . '■
b e g i n n i n g .  : I i o e r n l e  r e g a r d e d  them  a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  a  -
- ■ ■ • .' - i ' ■ ‘ '
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  i m p e r i a l  G u p ta  f a m i l y ,  r u l i n g  i n  E a s t e r n  Malv/a. 
V a id y a  /  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  f a m i ly ,  m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  A p h s a d : /
i n s c r i p t i o n  r u l e d  i n  Malwa ( E a s t e r n  Malwa) a t  U q g a in  u n t i l  
D eva G u p t a ,7 t h e  c o n te m p o r a r y  o f  R a g y a v a rd h a n a ,  was k i l l e d  in ,  
b a t t l e  b y  h im  a n d  t h e  k ingdom  s e i z e d  b y  H a r s a  i n  606 A .D .1' 7 
R .K . M ukhergee a l s o  m a i n t a i n s  t h e  same o p i n i o n  a n d  b e l i e v e s  
t h a t  11 t h e  f o r t u n e s  o f  Malwa a n d  t h e  f a m i l y  h a d  a  f i n a l  s e t  
b a c k ,  i n  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  D eva G u p ta  b y  R a jy a ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  
a n n e x a t i o n  o f  t h e  k in g d o m  b y  H a r s a  . . .  a n d  e x t i n c t i o n  o f  t h e
G u p ta s  o f  Malwa . . .  a n d  H a r s a  p r o v i d e d  h i s  f r i e n d  M adhava .
■ '  ’ 5
G u p ta  a s  t h e  r u l e r  o f  M ag ad h a ."  I i .C .  R ayC O haudhurl h o l d s .
t h a t  Malwa was r u l e d  b y  t h e  G up ta  d y n a s t y ,  a n d  " i n  t h e  time,
1 .  I l l , I n t r o d u c t i o n .  p .  1 4 .
2 .  J . R . A . S .  1 9 0 3 ,  p .  551 f f .
3 .  H .M .H . i . , I .  p .  2 4 .
7/7/ 7 . 77777/7 7-7- 77 v7* ■;/"'■ ' ■ / ■77;7.;;/;l:_. 7 /7 >-7;777-//- 2.8 0 ,
J7-77V:7 7 o A ;A d ity a b e n A  M agadha: n o v / r e p l a c e s  E a s t e r n  Malwa a s  t h e i  /
. 7 77:; c h i e f  c e n t  re , o f  fo rg ta  p o w er  *"
7 / 7  - / / / / : v 77. ? h e 7 t h e  o f y  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  Malwa: o r i g i n : o f  t h e / l a t e f /
:7 /  : 7 7 : ^ P ^ a s 7 ,is^:b on / t h e  i d e h t l f i c a t i o n ^ / o f  M a d h a v a / ^
7;7: / / t h e  A p h sa d  I n s c r i p t i p n ^  wit^h Madhava: G u p ta  o f  t h e  H a r s a 77/
C a r i t a . S H o e r n t s 3 : s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e y  w e r e f  d e n t i c a l . 
-'■riyKQ-iskk' b e e n  f o l lo w e d : /by:-m p s t / ; s c h o la f ^
E.IC. Mukherjee, H.C. Rayohauaimri and others. R.D. Benei-dee1*
7: " , w a s7t h e / o n l y  e x c e p t i o n -  whb; d o u b te d  t h i s ,  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  I t  
/  : i s  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d / i r / A h e  7H arsa " ;G a f i t d  t h a t  Madhava G u p ta  . who /  7/
7was t h e  / c o n s t a n t  /c o m p an io n  o f  H a r s a  w as t h e  p r i n c e  o f  M alw a. 
M ahasena  / ( ^ p t a / w d s  t  h e ;  f a t h e r / o f  M adhava G u p ta ;  t h e r e f o r e  we ; 7
/ , / ;  ■ ’ /  c a n  i n f  e r  t h a t  M adhava G u p ta  was t  h e  k i n g  o f  *M alwa. 7. ’ The r e  
i s  no  d o u b t  t h a t 7 t h e s e .  A a te r , ;G u p ta s l  w e re  th e ,  f e u d a t o r i e s  o f  
■/./- t h e  I m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  a n d  in; t h e  b e g i n n i n g '  t h e y ; w e r e  r u l i n g  
77 >7 . o v e r /M a lw a  o n * b e h a l f  b f  t h b i r :  s u z e r a i n  lo r * d s f  We a l s o  
7 ///;77’r7':!bei'i'eV©7 t h a t  t h e  l a t  e r  G upt a s , -frbm i / r s n a ;  G u p ta 7 t o  M ahasena  
7;: 7 G u p ta ^ w e re  o r i g i n a l l y  r u l i n g  o v e r M a lw a  a s t h e  f e u d a t o r i e s
/  /''.of theIm perial Guptas7 and that Madhava/^^ 77
7-7': • ;/7i» c . i . i . . m ,  pp. ■ 205 f .;: v/77-,■ 77,•' '7-;7/ '77/77; 7 ;- 7 - /  /:
2 .7;H .G v , ( f r a n a .j p .1 1 9  » 7 7 ;v •' 77: 7::-7v’:4'"’7 / /  7/7-
/ / / / . ;  ; \+ . / 7 ' 77: /
4 . " J .B .o .R , S . j ■ XI Yv pp. 254 f .  / / . . / /■  / / 7/v v :/,7 /
a n d  s u c c e s s o r s  becam e t h e  r u l e r s  o f  Magadha* 
v ’ : As we h a v e  s e e n f ^  r u l i n g  o v e r  M a g a d h a , a n d
a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  P u rn a^A rm an  •a r i d , H a r s a v a r d h a n ^  t h e r e .
; I t  seems' ' t h a t  h f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f ;H a rsa v M a d h a v a ; < ^ p t a : ^ d  o; -r
h i s  b r o t h e r  ICumara■ G-upta, who w ere  c o n s t a n t  co m p an io n s  o f  
H a r § a v a r d h a h a , f o u n d  oppo r t u n i t y  t o  make ^ th e m s e lv e s  m a s t e r s '  
o f  M agadha. M ost p r o b a b l y  i t  was' M adhava G u p ta  who a scen d e d . ; : -
t h e  t h r o n e  o f  M ag ad h a> b ecau se  h i s  name w as m e n t i  oned- i n  t h e  v ; - ; ■
A p h sad  i n s c r i p t i d n ; b u t -  t h e  name o f  Kumara G u p ta ,  ;t h e  o t h e r  . l  y
so n  o f ;M ah asen a  G u p ta ,  I s  n o t  m e n t io n e d  t h e r e . .  So i t  i  ,
a p p e a r s  t h a t  Madhava. G u p ta  s e i z e d  t h e  ^ h r o n e ;  o f  v M a g a d h a ^ i n V   ^ / 
h i s  o l d  a g e  an d  h i s  r e i g n  was p r o b a b l y  a  s h o r t  o n e . He was 
s u c c e e d e d  b y h i s s o i l ;A d i t y a s e n a , - t h e  o n l y  r u l e r  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  
a b o u t  whom we: know some d e t a i l s . A d i t y a s e n a  as su m ed  a n  >".
i m p e r i a l  t i t l e  o f  M a h a r a n a d h l r a tj a  a n d  t h i s  .shows,;'!tftat-was-' a  
m ore i m p o r t a n t  r t i ie rX l;han -:-h is ’ f  a t h e r  . a n d  a n c e s t o r s ,  who d i d  
n o t  h a v e  s u c h  h i g h  s o u n d in g  t i t l e s .  : v
:. T he h i s t o r y  h f  v A d i t y a s e n a :  a n d  h i s  s u c c e s s  o r  s^ D eva G u p t a ,  ,
V is n u  G upta : an d  J i v i t a  ,G u p ta ,  i s  known f r o m s i x  i n s c r i p t i o n s .
A l l  - t h e i r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d , i n  B i h a r .  :■ A l l ;  f o u r  .
k i n g s  b e a r  t h e  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  P a ra m a b h a t t a r a k a  a n d  Maha-  
r a j a d h i r a , j a -. '''7'..'--'; ; _. p. ? A*. '■
1 A d i t y a s e n a  was' a  p o w e r fu l ;  k i n g ,  r u l i n g  over: a  f a i r l y  ... : V
/ ^ e x t e n s i v e  ^k ingdom . H i s  i n s e r i p t i b h s  h a v e  b e e n - f  o u n d - a t  
A p h s a d ,  at.- S h a h p u r ,  an d  on  M andar© g;iri.  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  / f  Vhp 
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a n c i e n t  M agadha an d  Anga; “  t h a t  i s ,  m o d e rn  ph.
S o u th  B i h a r  -  foimied a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  A d i t y a s e n a 1 s  ■ ; A ;v l  
kingdom * ’ On. t h e  d o o r  o f  t h e  V a id iy a n a th a  T em ple  i n  ■ •
\ :.;Be<6ghar "(S o . u t h - e a s t . - - B i h a r ) t h e r e  i s  a; V a is n a v a ;  i n s c r i p t i o n  
w h ic h  was. b r o u g h t  ;t h e  r e  . f  rom t h e  M andara*  H i l l  ; ^ * R. M i t r a  
t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e ; ;  a l p h a b e t ; w a s  . M a i t h i l i  i n  . c h a r a c t e r . ^  I n  ; . ^
. t h e  o p i n i o n  o f; F l e e t , . t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  c o u l d  n o t  be  e a r l i e r  ,1 
, : t h a n  .th e .  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  A .B*^ A c c o r d in g  t o  M a r s h a l l ,  v / ; : p 
" t h e  i h s c r i p t i o n  f  S’ w ; r i t t e n  i n  B e n g a l i  c h a r a c t e r s  p f  p e r h a p s  
; 300 y e a r s  ago*.,f^ / P rom ; i t  we . l e a r n  t h a t . t h e ,  k i n g  A d i t y a s e h a  ; \ p A  
was fam o u s  f o r  h is 7  provsress, an d  was t h e  r u l e r  o f  t h e  w hole  
e a r t h  up  t o  t h e  s h o r e s :  p f  t h e t b b e a n s h e  was t h e  p e r f o r m e r , : ; 7\
o f  t h e  asv am ed h a  a n d .o t h e r  s a c r i f i c e s ;  h e  a r r i v e d  w i t h  h i s  
.q u e e n  K o s a d e v i  f ro m  t h e  C o la  o f t y  ; a n d  p e r f o r m e d  t h r e e
1 .  A v i l l a g e ,  15 m i l e s  .n o r t h - e a s t  o f  Nawada. i n  Gaya d i s t r i c t  .v 
;:>■ c . i . i *, i n *  No. h s -  p .  200 f f .
2 .  I b i d . , No. h3  p p ♦ 208 f f . .  S h a h p u r  i s  1 ^  m i l e s  s o u t h r - e a s t ; o f : v, ;.j 
- _ B i h a r .  \ . , ‘ • -h-. p f
3 .  I b i d . , p p . : 2 l l  f f . M a n d a r a g i r i  i s  7 m i l e s  s o u t h - e a s t  o f  : 7: h  v (
Bahk^ t h e  c h i e f  t o w n o f  B anka s u b d i v i s i o n  o f  B h a g a lp u r  , \  ;7 :f
' d i s  t r  i c  t  ■* * ■ * ■ ~ - ,
k .  o . i . i . . i i i .  p p .  a i s - i u  ( n o t e ) . ";v A h
5 .  J . A . S . B . , (1 8 8 5 )  . 'V o l.-  58  P t . I .  p p .  1 9 0 - 9 1 .
6 .  O .I . I . , I I I ,  p . \ 2 l U  ( n o t e ) .
7 .  A . S . I . A .K . 1 9 0 2 - 8 .  p .  230 . -  77^;■-;/A v
' v a'.;:,?" 7 h r  77; 77.;Ta 7 ,-a;P-;A: a a ^ " :  .- V V V ' ;Vi '* \  V"\ i  ^83
7’ asv am ed h a  s a c r i f i c e s 7 I t  seem s - t h a t  t h e  k i n g  A d i t y a s e n a .  t
'. of* t h e  i n s ' c r i p t i o n  i s  t h e  l a t e r  G upt a  k i n g  o f  t h e  same name * - 
B u t t h e r e  :i s ; n o d o u b t  t h a t ,  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  was, e n g r a v e d  
much l a t e r  t h a n  h i s  t i m e , b e c a u s e  t h e ,  a l p h a b e t  o f  t h e  r e c o r d  7—7 
was n o t  ' i n  G u p ta  c h a r a c t e r  . 7 I n  the : i n s c r i p t i o n  A d i t y a s e n a  a , aa  
7 : a n d c h i s  /wife- a r e  r e f e r r e d :  t o  a s i h h y i n g  7come: f ro m A th e  C o la  : a4:; :7 : a
;■'< • c i t y  w i t h  v a s t  w e a l t h .  We - h ave  no o th e  r  e v id e n c e  a t  a l l  t o  ; :
. A c p n n e c t  t h e  G u p ta : k i n g  A d i t y a s e n a 7w i t h  a  c i t y  so  f a r  s o u t h  a 7 ,7; 7
: . a s  t h e  r C o la p u ra m * ./■, H is  i n s c r i p t i o n s  do n o t  m e n t io n  t h i s  ;;
e v e n t  a t  a l l #  I t s e e m s  i m p p s s i b l c > t h a t 7 h i s  ^ a u t h o r i t y  a
e x t e n d e d  u p  t o  t h e  .G o la  c i t y ^ 7  7 " A iy a n g a r  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  \ / a ;7-.
. A  . ;■ >,"" - A’" '. -A ,* ■ - A A  ' .. ’ ' AAA:  -AAA-  ■ ' g   ^ : g  - ' A A .  A  Jj
. m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  an, e r r o r  i n  t r a n s c r i p t i o h w ;  : B .P .  S i n h a , i s  : 7 :a7|
i n c l i n e d  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  A d i ty a s e n a .  h a d  gone  t o  t h e  s o u t h  on :
a  p i l g r i m a g e  t o  t h e  : s a c r e d  ;pdacesi t h e r e  a h d  p e r h a p s '  r e c e i v e d  7r I 
} t k h y / p r e s e n t s  a s  ' a  . m a t t e r h d f - c o u r t e s y :  f ro m  d i f f e r e n t  r u l e r s  a  : 7' 
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .  T h i s ’ i s  p o s s i b l e ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  no p o s i t i v e ^  7 ; v*j 
e v i d e n c e  t o  c o n f i r m  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s y  .. 7- . . 'Aaa/-,.:--;;
7 7a I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h e - V a i d y a n a t h a  T em ple , i n s c r i p t i o n  i s
m uch t a t e r  t h a n  t h e  t  ime o f  A d i ty a s e n a :  a n d  i t  s im p ly  c o n t a i n s '  /
a  m e m o r ia l  o f  t h e  g r e a t  A d i t y a s e h a 7o f  M agadha." .^ , R .C . Magumdaf
a  ' 1 . c . i . i . i r i .  p . . 2 1 3 . v a ^ '  a ' "  ' ' t  ;7 - - ■ - 7 a 7 7‘.-: . -  ■ - 7
. ; . 2 .  J o u r n a l  o f  I  h d i a h  H i s t  d r y , A Ph . 313 f f .  . a a a 7'
77; 3 .  D.Xt.M.Y p .  2 9 l V t A ^ ' - v 7 ^ ^ A r V 4 y7t'AA'77A;:"7,.' a ; , a 777-■: a -a  a :
■ h .  C . I . I . . I I I .  p .  214 n o t e .  a ,a 7  . ' - a ; - :  - • ■ a / a  ;/ . 7
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t a k e s  t h e ; i n s c r i p t i o n  t o  b e  t o o  c o n v e n t i o n a l  to...be. r e g a r d e d  : ; 
■ s e r io u s ly .  7 i t  V ap p e a rs  . t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a  .was a  g r e a t  k i n g
a n d  h i s  t a c h ie v e m e n t s  w ere  rem em bered  in .  much l a t e r  daysV : a ;7 7 : 
T h e r e f o r e  ;we .c a n n o t  r e g a r d  t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  ..o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  
s e r i o u s l y .  I n  t h d  A p h p a d t l n s c r i p t i o n  h e  i s ,  d e s c r i b e d  a s ;  7 ' 7
K s i t i d a b u d a m a n f ^ an d  f c o k a p a la . " t h e  g u a r d i a n  o f  t h e  w o r ld ;  
by, w hose w h i t e  u m b r e l l a  t h e  w h o le  c i r c u i t  o f  t h e  e a r t h  I s  7 7 777
c o v e r e d . " ^ 7- 7 ! h i s  ;shows t h a t  he  was a  p o w e r f u l 7 k i n g .  .The 7 ;7 7 ;
;":A7a h  ' ' 7 ' 5 - -  '.-'-77- 7' 7 7 7 7 ' —" A-.'-. A : ■ - '-‘A 777
A p h s a d  a n d  t h e ; S h a h p u r  i n s b r i p t i b n s v. do ''h o t / t in e n t io n  h i s
i i i p e r i a I 7 t i t l e s . T he S h a h p u r  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s ; d a t e d  i n  t h e 77 v;.7>
y e a r  6Q ;p res iin iab ly , o f  th e  H a r s a  e r a  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  e q u i v a l e n t 7 7
t o  A .D . 67.2. B u t i n  t h e  ;two 7r o c k  i n s c r i p t i o n s ;  on  t h e  M a n d a ra 7 ;
H i l l , ^  h e ;  i s  g i v e n  f u l l ' :  im p e r f  a l i  i t l e s  s u c h  a s  P a ra m a b h a t t a A  7 ;
r  a k a  M a h a r a n a d h i r a  j a  S rT  A d i ty a s e n a d e v a  an d  h i s . q u e e n  i s  7
d e s c r i b e d  a s  - P a ra m a b h a t t a r i k a 7 R An h i  -  M ah ad ey l Ko n a d e v l , ^ -  77 7
t h e 7$ ' i t l e s ‘v.wlii'cfi a r e  t h o s e  o f  . t h e  w iv e s  o f  P a ra m o u n t  S o v e r e i g n s .
: T h b r e f q r e , ; t h e r e  ■ i s  no d o u b t  t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a  was a  p a ra m o u n t
a n d 7 i m ^ e r i a i 7 r u l e r .  7 ;• 7^a" "■ 7: 7-7;.77777: a  777. v-77,,'7-7777-7
1 .  H .B . , I  . p .  8 1 - 2 .  n o t e  7 .
:2 .  C . 1 . 1 . .  I l l ,  p ,  2 0 4 .
3 .  I b i d . , p .  2 0 7 . . ; : 7
4 .  I b i d . . p  . 2 0 4 ,
5 .  I b i d . 7  p .  2 1 0 . 7 ; 7 7- - ■
6 .  I b i d . , ,  p .  211 f  *  7- ' - ' V '  " '
7 .  I b i d .  7 7 777-/ :77- ■-; ■ ■ ■; 7
7 7 7T he q u e s t i o n  a r i s e s  v l i e i h e r  t  t h e  v~"':7 : v
p a ra m o u n t  a n d  i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s  f o r  A d i t y a s e n a 7 i n .  h i s  A p h sad  ; 
a n d 7 S h a h p u r ; i n s c r i p t i o n s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  h e  w a s . f o r  some t im e  
a . s u b o r d i n a t e  r u l e r ?  7 • P i e e t ^  i h i n t e d  t h a t i i t  w as p r o b a b l y  
a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  H a r s a ;  t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a ' t o p i c ; t h e s e  t i t l e s .  77 
I i a r s a  d i e d  i n  A .p*  7:045 o r  6 4 7 i . b u t  i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  7i o n o t e , .. 
t h a t  i n  t h e  r e c o r d  o f  A d i t y a s e n a  d a t e d  A .D . 6 7 2 -7 3  he i s  
g iv e n  n o 7i m p e r i a l  t i t l e s . 7  A c c o rd in g  t  o N .. N.  Das G u p ta  5rt h e  • 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e ^ N a la n d a  B e a l  o f  B h a s k a r  a  v arm an  seem s t o  7 
be7m uch g r e a t e r  - th a n :  i t \ i b  o r d i n a r i l y - s i ^ p o s e d  to .  b e a r . tTc  7 
He a l s o  s a y s . ; t h a t vD ev ay arm an ; o f .;,1^Y  T s i n g 1 s  R e c o rd s  was7 a  : 
k in g ;^ b f lK am a ru p ay  T pr^bhbly  ; a  l i n e a l  d e  s c  p n d a h i  o f  B h a s k a r a -  : , 
v a rm a n . 3 7 B a ru a  r e i n f o r c e s  t h i s 7 s u g g e s t i o n  an d  h o l d s  t h a t  y 7
a f t e r  H a f s a ^ s  d e a th ,7 M a g a d h a  came i n t o  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  ' 
B h a s k a r a v a rm a n , ^  and  " e v e n  a f t e r  B hask  a p a v a r m a n , a t  l e a s t  t h e  
. e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  M agadha w i t h  p e r h a p s  t h e ’w h o le  o f  m o d e rn,7
B e n g b l . 7 e x c e p t i n ^ p ^  B a m a ta ta  was u n d e r  t h e  o v e r  l o r d s h i p
■ A  A  7’; ■ ‘ v  5  .7' -7 ■ 7 ,  "  ; ' 7.; /' '■ 7= ’ ■ ; - 7 ' *
, o f  R a m a r u p a .":. ;7:  He;7f u r t h e r  o b s e r v e s  t h a t ,  " t h i s  su p re m a c y  :
l a s t e d  f o r  a t  l e a s t ; 100 ; y e a r s  t i l l  t h e : o v e r th r o w  o f ,  t h e  7
1 .  C . I . I . , ; I I I .  p . 2 1 2 . ,
2 . 7 1 . C , , I I .  p p .  87 f .  7 :
3 .  I b i d .  7”, 7. ;■■ 7 - 77;7i 7a -'‘
4 .  B a r u a , o p . c i t . ,  p p . 7 1 - 7 2 . ,
5 .  B a r u a , o p . c i t . ,  p p .  7 1 - 7 2 . :
t/7'7-.' ;*-Y: : / - ’a  V"T ■/ \ " ‘ ■' /  ^ . ‘7 i 8 f; :
K am arupa k i n g  H a r s a v a r m a d e v a ." ^  B l s e w h e r b h e  a l s o  re m a rk s  
, t h a t  ." th e :  f a c t ,  w h ic h  c a n  h a r d l y  h e  c o n t e s t e d ,  i s .  t h a t  t h e  7a -77a : 
s u c c e s s o r s  o f  B h n s k a ra v a m ia n  down , t o  a t  l a a s t  Ha r s  av  arma.dey a  7v"'7 
. i i e l d  a l l  t h e i r  p o s s e s s i o n s  i n  B i h a r  a n d  B e n g a l . " ^ 7 But, t h e r e  
7 ; i s  no a d e q u a te  b a s i s  f o r  h o l d i n g  t h a t  th e IC a m a ru p a  k i n g s  7 1 . a
h e l d  sway o v e r  M agadha f o r  m ore t h a n  a  c e n t i l r y .  T h e r e  i s  ; : 
no d o u b t  t h a t ,  B h a sk a raY a rm a n  e x t e n d e d  ' h i s  a u t h o r i t y  up  totfce 
777a::7 . •; :E o s i  r i v e r  a n d  h i s  s e a l / a l s o  p r o v e s  h i s  su p re m a c y : ,o v e h  7. ; ,7 -777' 
M agadha^bu t how l o n g  he c o n t r o l l e d  t h e s e  p a r t s  we do n o t  
. 7 : : know* ; f t  i s /  d e f i n i t e l y  know nv t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a a s s u m e d
7., p a r a m o u n t , a n d  i m p e r i a l  . t i t l e S ,  . c e r t a i n l y  i n  A.7D* 6 7 2 -6 7 3 ,
:' .; a n d  th e -  i n s c r i p t i o n s  -m e r i t io n in g  t h e s e  t i t l e s  a r e  f o u n d  on  . 7;
7,7 t h e  :M a n d a f ; H i l l  i n  t h e  B anka s u b d i v i s i o n  o f  B h a g a lp u r  , 7: V '
d i s t r i c t  i n  B a s t  . B i h a r .  .T h is  m akes it^ c l e a r  ; t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a  
7 7 . a  was;1the^ r u l e r  , o f  B i h a r  up  t o  i t s  e a s t e r n  l i m i t  * T h e r e f o r e
.we c a n n o t  a c c e p t  B a r u a 1s„ s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e  su p re m a c y  o f  77 
Kairxa.3?\Ip^ ovox* an d  B e n g a l  l a s t e d  f o r  a t  l e a s t  ,100 ; .77, .7 ';:'7V
y e a r s  . = M o r e o v e r , we do n o t  > know o f  an y  K am arupa k i n g  o f  7 77 /7:7;
, 7 7- ; t h e n a m e r o f  /D evavarm an . 7;, A rom  t h e  known h i s t o r y  o f  Kam arupa
' 7 i t '  a p p e a r s  t h a t :  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  B h a s k a ra v  a rm a n ,  h i s  d y n a s ty
7 1 .  B a r u a .  o n . c i t . , p p .  7 1 - 7 2 .  'a '77 : ■ a ’-7 7 . k
' 27; J .R .A v B . : .7 1 .  p p .  97 f f  * - 7..
3 .  C . I . I . . X I I .  p .  2 1 1 .  ' , .777. ‘ . . -'.7 7 .;; ;'.7: ;'-
w as o v e r th r o w n  b y  a  b a r b a r i a n  £>alastam bha b y  nam e, an d
77-  _  '7-,.- 7-7"'  7 - ‘ • / - /  7 7  s- n. 7 7  ;;7 . .  / ’■ \  7-*7-"- , ;
K am arupa p a s s e d  u n d e r  M le cc h a  r u l e .  ; I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o
i d e n t i f y  D eyavarm an. o f  T ,s in g  w i t h  a  s u p p o s e d  k i n g  o f  .
K am aru p a . : 7  7 7 ;  - ; . \ 7 7 y , ; 7 7 ' -  , . - . ; 7 ' - '  7v- -7::
: ' B u t I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m ; , th e ;  i n s c r i p t i o n s ^  a n d  s e a l  fro m  7
N a la n d a  t h a t  B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  e x t e n d e d  h i s  su p re m a c y  up  t o
t h e  VKodi a n d  p o n g u e3 ? ed 7 K arn asu v a rn a , t h e  c a p i t a l :  o f  G a sa n k a ;
m o s t  p r o b a b l y  A d i t y a s e n a  a c t e d  a s  a  s u b o r d i n a t e  r u l e r . f o r
s  ome t im e  u n d e r  B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  a n d  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  A d i t y a s e n a
c a s t  o f f  t h e  y o k e  b f  7 S ^ a 3 ? 5 p a 7 ^ a n d to o k  -t h e  p a ra m o u n t  an d
im p e r ia l ' ,  t i t l e s  7 M ost p r o b a b l y  a f t e r  B h a s k a ra v a rm a n  he
to o k ,  p o s s e s s i o n  7of Gau^a; a h d : K a r n a s u y a r n a . * , T he  A p h sa d  ,7 7 7 : 7
i n s c r i p t i o n  vms c o m p o se d .b y  Suicsm asva a  n a t i v e  o f  G auda.
T h i s  a t  l e a s t  i n d i c a t e s  A d i ty a s e n a *  s c o n t a c t  w i t h  B e n g a l .
H. C • Ray c h a u d h u r i 3 t h i n k s  t h a t  A d i t y a s e h a  o r  h i s  s o n
D eva G u p ta  ( I I I )  " i s  t h e  S a k a l o t t a r a - n a t h a - h a t h a  l o r d  o f  t h e
w h o le  o f  N o r t h  I n d i a  who was d e f e a t e d  b y  t h e  C a lu k y a  k i n g s
V i n a y a d i t y a  (A .D . 6 8 0 -9 6 )  an d  Y i q a y a d i t y a . "h R .G . B a sak ^
t h i n k s  t h a t  B e n g a l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  S o u th e rn .  R adha a n d  Vahga^ y
fi.. C. /; : : . ■
1 .  l A ric iB nt I n d i a n  H i s t o r y  a n d  C i v i l i s a t i o n ,  p .  31+8.
•2. E . I . ,  X I I .  p .  65 f f .
3 .  P . H . A . I . , ( 6 t h  e d . )  p .  610 f .  -  r ’ ' .
U. Bomb. G a z . V o l .  I . , . P t . ; I I . , p p .  1 8 9 ,  3 6 8 ,  3 7 1 ;  a n d  K en d u r
p l a t e s .  ■: ■ . ',•:■■ ....v.- 71
5 .  H . H . B . I . .  p i  1 8 8 .  -■ vi .  , : v — ;
fo rm e d  p a r t s  o f  A d i t y a s e n a 1 s d o m in io n s , a s  he  i s  s a i d  t o  7 
h a v e  e x te n d e d ;  h i s  c o n q u e s t s  to w a r d s  t h e  s h o r e s  Of t h e  o c e a n s  
B a sa k  e v i d e n t l y  r e l i e i s  ;on  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  , i n  t h e  V a id y a n a th a  
Tem ple  I n s  o r  i p t . i o h ,  t h a t  A d i ty a s e n a .  c o n q u e r e d  th e  w h o l e  , 7 
e a r t h  up  t o  t h e  s h o r e  o f , t h e  7 f o u r  o c e a n s . ;  , B u t we h a v e  ; ■ 
a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  t h a t  .Such- p r a i s e s  a r e , t o o  c o n v e n t i o n a l  ; 
to ,  b e  r e g a r d e d  s e r i o u s l y . .,-/ M o reo v e r  i t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  7 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  A d i t y a s e n a  an d  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  t h a t  t h e i r  7 7 7 
pow er was. m a in ly  c o n f i n e d  w i t h i n  B i h a r .  I n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
n o w h ere  i s  i t  m e n t io n e d  t h a t  t h e y  w ere  known a s  t h e  l o r d s  7 
o f  t h e  w h o le  N o r t h  I n d i a .  We do n o t  h a v e  an y  s o l i d " e v i d e n c e  
o f  an y  .k in d  t o  s u p p o r t  t h i s  v ie w .
77 77 A d i t y a s e n a  w a s  s u c c e e d e d  b y  h i s  s o n  D eva G u p ta ,  b o r n  
o f  - M ah ad ev I  K o n a d e v l .  . He i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  B aram ab h a t  t a r  a k a , ; > , 
i n 7 t h e 7b e o ^ B a r a n a r k 7 i n s c r i p t i o n  . - o f J x v i i a  G u p ta  IT.?V T h e ;  7 
D e o - B a f a n a r k 1 i n s c r i p t i o n - . ^ i s o ^ d e ' s c r i b e s  A d i t y a s e n a  a s : P a ra m a -  
b h a g a v a t a . y D e v a  G u p ta / s u c c e e d e d  t o  t h e  e m p ire  : a n d  p a ra m o u n t  
s t a t u s ;  a c q u i r e d  b y  h i s  f a t h e r .  I n .  G a lukya i i n s c r i p t i o n s ;. /
V i n a y a d i t y a ,  who/ came t o  .t h e  t h r o n e  i n  A . D . . 6 8 0 . , ^ i s  s a i d Y  
t  o h a v e  f o u g h t  an d  de f  e a t e  d  s ome p a r  am ount s  o v e  r e  i g n  o f
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Northern India^ whose narae i s  not g iv e n , and to  have;'acquire  
a  -certa in  /standard^ h a i le d  P a lid h van a . Vthe/drum c a l le d  Dhakka 7 
y ^ ap^ yoth eratrop h ies^  H is /;sph .y ioa^ d ityayY " p u sh ih g  oh V7 
Y fu r th e r  t o t h e  hdrth^thdh^eyeh h im se lf , acq u ired  again  th e  7 
. o a lidhvana banner, and n l s o  the s ig n s  o f  t h e / r iv e r s  Gahga V 
and th e Yamuna, the Dhakka ( drtun).. and . o th er  a t ir ih i i t e s  and ;
■ w ea lth /" — The l a t e s t  i n s c f i p f  io h  ;of Y in ayad ityayd ated  A YD . ; / ;7 
■ 7 694 ddes not'm Antion th  I t  may h e 1 concluded, th a t  7 "
7 h is  ; v ic t o r y  o v er’ N orthern In d ia  was . undertaken w ith  . th e ; 7 
/a s s is t a n c e :  o f  h is  son V i jay  a d it  ya s h o r t ly  b e fb fe  A.D. 696,
: when h i s  ; r  e i g n  e n d e d .  T he p a ram o u n t r u l e r  o f  N o r th e r n :  I n d i a  
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  C a lu k y a  i n s c r i p t i o n s -  was mcft p r o b a b l y  
Deva G u p ta .  No o t h e r  k i n g : c o u l d  p o s s i b l y b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  
• - su ch  i n  t h e  l a t t e r . p a r t . “o f  / t h e y ^ s e y e h t h / c e n t u r y 7A/D.y Deva 
•' G u p ta /w a s .  S u c c e e d e d 'b y  h i s  s o n  V l^ p u  G upta> 7at)out t h i s  7 
k i n g  we know v e r y /  l i t t l e .  11^  s u c c e e d e d  t o
t h e  t h r o n e :  / a f t e r ,  7 th e : d e a t h  o f 7 h f s  J f a t h e f ; V i s n u ; G u p t a . 7 ^  We - 
7 h a v e  o n iy io n e v  i n s c r i p t i o n  - 7 th a t "  o f  D eo^B afanH fk^  . -  i s s u e d "  .7 
b y  h im . • ; f  he:. r e c o r d  s d y s  t h a t  from  t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  camp n e a r  
G o m a t i k o t t a k a . s i t u a t e d  o n : t h e  b a n k s  o f  t h e  r i v e r  G urn ti,
1 . I b id . '» P> 1 8 9 » ,/i :77 ’-V- 7-; . , 7"; , 7'
2 . C . I . I . -9V I l l ,  p . /  214 f  f  ■ (b m ile s  „ is out e a s t  o f  .Arrah, th e  
7 c h ie f  town o f  -the, Shahabad d i s t r i c t )  /:77. Y-7;;: Y: v/ / 7:. :7[' : ■//.-.
J i v i t a  GUpta I I  g r a n t e d  t h e  v i l l a g e  (D e o -B a ra n a rk )  w h ic h 7. : , ,
; h a d  b e  e n ; f  orme r  l y  /  g r a n t e  d b y  t h e  empe r  o r  s  B a l a d i t y a  J ^ a rv a v a rm a h  
7 a n d  Av a n t  i v  a rm an . The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  camp n e a r  t h e  
Y f o r t  o f  G -om atiZ K ottaka  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  J i v i t a  G u p ta  h a d .  a  >7 
m i l i t a r y -  c a m p a ig n  - a g a i n s t  some, enemy , ■ who may h av e  b e e n  , 7
Y aso d h a rm an  o f  K anau  J .  J i v i t a  G u p t a / i s  t h e  l a s t  known 7 
, ; member o f  t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta  d y n a s t y .  No s u c c e s s o r  o f  :J i v i t a  /
/  . G u p ta  i s  kaown t  o: u s  a n d  t h e  en d  o f  t h e .  l a t e r  G u p ta s  i s  V77 /  
o b s c u r e .  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  J i v i t a  G u p ta  m ig h t  h a v e  p e r i s h e d  V. 
f  i g h t i n g  w i t h  Ya^ocMiarman, • 77, : ■ 7
Prom  th e T R a g h p l i  ( a  v i l l a g e  o f  B a l a g h a t  d i s t r i c t  i n  :
M adhya P r a d e s h )  c o p p e r  p l a t e  o f  a  k i n g  o f  t h e / S a i l a  d y n a s ty  ,
7 nam ed J a y a y a r d h a n a  we. l e a r n  t h a t  t h e  b r o t h e r  o f ; h i s , g r e a t -  
/  g r a n d f a t h e r  d e f e a t e d  f h e  P a i in d ra ;  k i n g  a n d  c o n q u e r e d  h i s ;  7,7 /  '
d o m i n i o n s . ; / A c c o rd in g ,  t o  t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n  t h e  Saila d y n a s ty  
/  h a d  a  r e m a rk a b le  h i s t o r y • T h e i r  o r i g i n a l  home was in .  t h e  .
: v a l l e y  o f  t h e  H im a la y a s ,  b u t  t h e y  c o n q u e re d  t h e  G u r j a r a  
c o u n t r y .  /L a t e r  t h e y  s p r e a d  to -  t h e  e a s t  an d  u l t i m a t e l y  t h e y  ; ;7\ 
s e t  t h e m s e l v e s  up  i n  K a s i ,  t h e  V in d h y a  r e g i o n  a n d  P u n d r a .  /  ..
I t  i s  s a id  th a t;  th e /tw o  ch ie fs^  who conquered K asi and P u n d r a .
i .  e ^ . ,  i x .  p .  4 1 . -7 ' / Y  7 .- 7-7 :
w ere  b r o t h e r s .  The P a u n d ra  k in g d o m  c o n q u e r e d  b y  t h e  .
B a l i a s  h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  a l l  s c h o l a r s  w i t h  n o r t h e r n  7: 
B e n g a l ,  on  t h e  g r o u n d  t h a t  t h i s 7. .feg io ri\w a^  known b o t h  a s  7
B u n d ra  a n d  a s  P a u n d r a .7 -  . U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f
; t h e t S a i i a  r a l e ,  i n  B e n g a l  I s  n o t  known; t o  u s .  . T he c o n q u e s t  '
v , ' 7 ' ; "  ‘ . - '■ .. 2 ' ■ , \ ■ - ■ " - ■.
p r o b a b l y  to o k  p l a c e  about. A .D . 7 2 5 .  .
, The n e x t  i m p o r t a n t  e v e n t  i n  th e '  h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  i s ,
i l i e  d e f e a t  and; death ;, o f  t h e  k i n g  o f  * Gauda a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  .
7. YVasovarman, t h e  k i n g ,  o f  K a h a u j  .//;. : ;Th5 m e t e o r i c  c a r e e r v O f : 7/
>.'=r- . g ' Y  ' ' » - '■
Y aso v a rm an  i s  known f ro m  t h e  G a u d a -v a h o . . a  p r a k r i t  poem
7 b y  h i s  . c b u r t - p o e t  V a k p a t i r a j a .  K a lh a n a -  s  R a . i a t a r a n g i n i
a l s o  th ro w s  some l i g h t  o n  Y asoV arm an, t h e  k i n g  o f  K a n a u j . /
N o th in g 7 : i s rknown o f  t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  an d  a n t e c e d e n t s : o f  7
t h i s .  k in g . .  7 , T h e  Gaud a - v a h o , a c c o r d i n g  t o  i t s  t i t l e ,  p u r p o r t s ;
•'to g iv e  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  s l a y i n g  o f  t h e  k i n g  o f  G au d a  b y  /  /;
-Y a s o v a r m a n ,  b u t  a c t u a l l y  i t =c o n t a i n s  a  d e t a i l e d  s t o r y  o f
h i s , d i g v i j a y a , a n d  r e f e r s  o n ly  o n c e 7 ( v . 1 1 9 4 ) ,  v e r y  i n c i d e n t a l l y ^
t o  th e .  s l a y i n g  o f  t h e  Gauda k i n g ,  w h i l e  f i v e  v e r s e s  ( v v .  3 5 4 Y
, 4 1 4 -4 1 7 )  r e f e r  t o  t h e ;  L o rd  o f  M agadha, who f l e d  b e f o r e  . .
r Y aso v a rm an  i n  t h e  V i n d h y a r e g i o n  ( v .  354) * : B u t th e .  v a s s a l
1 . O f .  Be l a v  a  C .P .  1 . 27 . B . I . , p .  2 0 .  . ■; 7 /
2 .  D . I i . N . i . . I .  p .  2 7 6 .  -.'7
3 .  G a u d o -v a h o , e d i t e d  b y  S .P .  P a n d i t  (Bombay, 1.887)Z
p « .— ... r , ■ •  . . .
k i n g s  who a c c o m p a n ie d  t h e  k i n g  o f  Magadha f e l t  a sham ed  
o f  t h e i r  c o n d u c t  a n d  r e t u r n e d  h a c k  t o  f i g h t  Y adovarm an .
A g r e a t  b a t t l e  f o l l o w e d  a n d  t h e  b l o o d  o f  Yadovarman* s  
e n e m ie s  r e d d e n e d - t h e  f i e l d .  The l o r d  o f  M agadha w as a  
c a p t u r e d  a n d  k i l l e d  b y  Y asovarm an* T h en  he  p r o c e e d e d  
t o  t h e  s e a - c o a s t / a n d  c o n q u e re d  t h e  k i n g  o f  V a n g a . The 
p e o p l e  o f  V ahga w efe  v e r y  p o w e r f u l  a n d  h a d  a  l a r g e  num ber 
. o f  w a r l i k e  e l e p h a n t s ,  b u t  t h e y  s u b m i t t e d  t o  Y aso v a rm an  a n d  
/a c k n o w le d g e d  b i s  . s u z e r a i n t y .  • ; ,
I t  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  t h a t  t h e  . l o r d  o f  Gauda a n d  t h e  l o r d  
b f .  M a g a d h a , , m e n t io n e d  by; V a k p a t i ,  w e re  t h e  same p e r s o n . ^
An o l  d c omment a t  o r , H a r i p a l a , t o o k  t h e  l o r d  o f  M agadha, 
d e f e a t e d  a n d  k i l l e d  b y  Y aso v a rm an , t o  be, t h e  k i n g  o f  G auda. 
We .c o n s id e r  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n „ o f  t h e s e  k i n g s  b e l o w • 
A c c o r d in g  t  o t h e  comment a t  o r  M a g a d h a n a th a  w as
7 \ - -* /. . ''7: - • gj •
Gaud a d h i p a i t  a s  “w e l l . .  A f t e r  ! d e f e a t i n g  a n d  k i l l i n g  M agad-
h a n a t h a ,  th e , ,  c o n q u e r o r  r e a c h e s  t h e  s e a - c o a s t  c o v e r e d  w i t h  
w oods. The n e x t  c o u n t r y  oveighun ; b y  Y asoY arm an w as V anga , 
i . e . ,  E a s t e r n  B e n g a l .  ...We h a v e  a l r e a d y  s e e n  t h a t  A d i t y a s e n a
1 .  G .V . X X IV ., X L I I .
2 * G f .  Com m entary on  V. 844..
5 . / G .V .  XXXIV; Vv p .  235 .
h a d . / e x te n d e d  h i s  c o n q u e s ts ,  t o  t h e  s h o r e s  o f t o e e a n  i . e . , t h e  
Bay o f  B e n g a l , a n d  J i v i t a  G u p ta  I I  may h a v e ■/c o n t i n u e d  t o  
h o l d  t h a t  p a r t  o f  B e n g a l  u n d e r  h im . ■ T hus we f i n d  t h a t  r : / /  
Y a | 6v a rm a h  d e f e a t e d  a n d  k i l l e d ;  J i v i t a  G u p ta  I I  who was, t h e  
k i n g  o f  Gauda a n d  M agadha. ■ ./. . .
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ya s  o d h a rm a n 1 s cohque  s ts  I s  h i g h l y  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  .a n d / i t  i s : d i f f i c u l t  t o  a c c e p t  a s  a n  h i s t o r i c a l  
f a c t  t h a t  h e  /c o n q u e re d ,  d l l ;  t h e  . r e g i o n s  i n  t h e  n o r t h  a n d  : 
s o u t h / a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e p o e m .  '//: F o r t u n a t e l y  we h a v e  i n -  
d .ep en d en t e v i d e n c e  w h ic h  / c o r f p b o r a t e s  i n  a  g e n e r a l ,  w a y h i s  
c o n q u e s t s  i n  t h e / ; e a s t ^ Y  An in s c r i p t i o n * ^  d i s c o v e r e d  a t  
N a la n d a  r e f e r s / t o  Y aso v e rm an  a s  t h e  p a ra m o u n t  s u z e r a i n  an d  
i t  may b e / t b k e h  t h a t .  h i s .  a u t h o r i t y  e x t e n d e d '  o v e r .  M agadha . ; - 
I t  i s / p b s s i l ? l e ; / . a i s '6> t h a t / h b / c a r r l e d  h i s  v i c t o r i o u s  arm s a s  
f a r  a s  B e n g a l  an d  d e f e a t e d  t h e  l o r d  o f  G a u ^ a . a n d  V an g a . //■
I f  - t h i s / i s / t h e ;  c a s e  n e a r l y  t h e  w ho le  o f  B e n g a l  p a s s e d  
i n t o  h i s  h a n d s  ./ /  The n a t u r e  o f  h i s  r u l e  i s  h o t  known t o  
u s ,  / b i i t / i t ;  c o u l d / h o t  h av e , b e e n  o f / l o n g :  d u r a t i o n . , : T he  d a t e s :  
o f  Yasovarm an:; a r e  no tv d e f i n i t e l y  know n, b u t  h i s  c o n q u e s t s  
may b e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  f i x e d ,  b e tw e e n  A .D . 725 a n d  7 5 5 .  ^ The
1 .  E . I  ♦ .  XX. p .  5 7 .  ‘ ; /  /.. /  /  7  • • v /
2 .  H i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a i , I .  p .  82.; /
. / 7 7 / 7 /  , . y . .  : • ■’ ■ -  - _ , 7 :  Y , /  1 9 4
. / c a r e e r  / o f ' YasoVarruan o f -K a n a u j  was o u t  s h o r t  /by _ L a l i t a d i t y a , , ’
. t h e k i n g  o f  K ashm irY  !We l e a r n  f ro m  th e  R a j a t a - r a n g i n i 1 : •; Y 
t h a t  t h e r e  twas a. p r o l o n g e d  s t r u g g l e  b e tw e e n  L a i  i t  a d i t  y a  ' a n d  
Y a so v a rm a n , u n t i l -  a t  l a s t  Y aso v a rm an  was c o m p l e t e l y  d e f e a t e d  , /  
a n d  l o s t  h i s  k in g d o m . / -We do n o t  know w h e th e r  he was k i l l e d  .
/ A h  t h e  b a t t l e . . ' K a lh a n a  i n c i d e n t a l l y  r e m a rk s  t h a t  L a l i t a d i t y a
/ v' ' .. . ; - ■ ■; ■ - ■ Y -Y . ■ <3
" t o r e  up  Y aso v a rm an  f ro m  t h e  r o o t . "  T h i s  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y
m ean t h a t , he  w a s / k i l l e d Y  /  ' /  ’• Y -  / ,VY : : / / /
7 : L a l i t a d i t y a  r e g a r d e d  h i m s e l f  a s  t h e ,  m a s t e r  o f  t h e  : 7
v a r i o u s  s t a t e s  w h ic h  h a d  .-.acknowledged th e  s u z e r a i n t y  . o f  \ / .
Y a so v a rm a n • He was. e a g e r  f o r  c o n q u e s t s  a n d  h e  u n d e r to o k  a  \ \
d ig f f i i i a y a . . 'A cc o rd in g  t o  'K a lh a n a ’ s a c c o u n t  ‘ h i s  v i c t o r i o u s
c a m p a ig n  c o v e r e d  t h e w h o l e  o f / N o r t h e r n  I n d i a  r i g h t  up  t o
K a l i n g a ,  a n d  h i s  Yarns’ c r o s s e d  t h e  w hole, o f  S o u t h e r n  I n d i a  i /
upi t o / the.; r i v e r ;K a V e r i  a n d  the : M alaya m o u n t a i n s .  To w h at 7 V/
e x t e n t  t h e s e  c o n q u e s t s  may b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  t r u e / ;  .//■/
i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y .  As r e g a r d s  B e n g a l ,  w i t h  w h ic h  we: a r e
c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e r e  i s  no d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e  i n / K a l h a n a 1 s  a c c o u n t
t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  L a l i t a d i t y a  in v a d e d  an y  p a r t  o f  t h i s  p r o v i n c e .
B u t tw o i n c i d e n t s  r e f e r r e d  t o  b y  K a lh a n a  l e a d  t o  t h e  pre~*
■ / ' /  " ' ' /  . ' ' 7 . '
1 . g £ .  T V . 132 f f .  ( S t e i n  -  T r a n s ,  o f  R a j a t a r a n g i n l )
2 .  I b i d .  IV . 1 4 0 .   ^ t .
' / / ’/ - ;  ' a ^ V  7?' . ■ / ’ '- 'Y  ; :: 7 / ; 7 : y - , ; 1 9 5
>/A/, /  s u m p t io n  t h a t  t h e G a u d a  k i n g  .acknow ledged : h i s  s u z e r a i n t y .  A A / / / ;a
!'7/ / ; . ;  / v 7/V I n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  /w e / a r e  t o i d  t h a t / a ; ; t r o o p  o f  / e l e p h a n t s  A/
; f ro m  G a u q a -m a p d a la  j o i n e d '  L a l i t a d i t y a ; , ^  a n d  i t  " i s  o n ly  /: 
r e a s o n a b l e  t o / c o n c l u d e  y t h a t  t h e  k i n g  o f  Gaxida a c k n o w le d g e d  
/  ; t h e  suzieraiarfcy o f ; L a l i t a d i t y a / a n d  s e n t  h i s  e l e p h a n t  t r o o p s  :: Y//
/  t o  h e l p  h im .  S e c o n d ly ,  /K a lh a n a  t e l l s  h o w / th e  k i n g  o f G a u d a  
/ was f o r c e d  t o  ■ v i s i t  K a s h m i r .-a t- / th e  /ppirm and/ o f  L a li ta d fc y a :  7 / /A - / / / /
/ /  a n d  whs, m u r d e r e d  t h e r e  T h e  G auda k i n g  m u s t  h a v e  b a d  some ./ / / /  ; 
/  : ; f e a r  f o r / h i s  s a f e ty ^  b u t  i t  was rem oved  b y  L a l i t a d i t y a / w h o
/  • sw ore  b y  a n  im a g e ; /o f  y i s n u / t h a t  h i s  p e o p l e  w o u ld  n o t  do an y  A ..//■■
/  harm  t o  h im .  /  I n  s p i t e  o f  h i s  p r o m is e ,  t h e  k i n g  o f K a s h m i r  / a :/ :aA ' 
7 A //.-> k i l l e d  t h e  G a u d a /k in g - . .a t -yo./ p l a c e  c a l l e d  T r i g a m i . ,  I t  a p p e a r s / / / / a / /
f ro m  t h i s  a l s o  t h a t  t h e  G auda k i n g  a c k n o w le d g e d  t h e  su z e rh ih ty '/ ' : /^ / !  
, /  o f  L a l i t a d i t y a  ^ o th e r w i s e  he w ould ' n o t ' / h a v e  u n d e  r t a k e n  s u c h a  
' d i s t a n t  jo u r n e y  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  k i n g  o f  K a s h m ir .  \ / /  /
, A : The c o h s e q u e n c e  / o f  .the  m urder, o f  t h e .  k i n g  o f  Gauda i s  
/ /  a y  A A i n t e r e s t i n g .  /  K a lh a p a  d e s c r i b e s / h o w  some l o y a l  an d  . f a i t h f u l  :
; f o l l o w e r s  o f  t h e /  G a u d a /k in g r tp p k /h V s o le im i  vow t o  r e v e n g e  ; /
: ,/ ' ' t h e  m u rd e r ,  aaad made a  lo n g  jo u r n e y  f ro m  B e n g a l  t o  K a sh m ir
i n  t h e  g u i s e  o f  p i l g r i m s  ,a n d  a t t a c k e d  t h p t e m p l e c o n t a i n i n g  ; / ■ / / /
1 . EE.- I V .  p .  1 4 8 .  H .C . R ay s t a t e s  t h a t  L a l i t a d i t y a  " r e a c h e d  : ■
: t h e  G auda l a n d "  ( D .H .N . I . .  1 . 2 7 7 ) .  . : : :v
2 .  KD. IV .  * 3 2 3 -3 0 .  ■ • . \ ‘ '
A A/ • f, l t h e  im age o f  V i ^ n u / b y ;w h ic h ' :L a i t i i a d i ty A  s a f e t y / o f 'VAAA'/a A
t h e  G au d a . / A;With a : f u l l , / k n o w l e d g e ; o f  ; th e  i r /  t o  
AY;./'••'• ' t h e s e  b r a v e  p e o p l e  e n t e r e d  t h e  te m p le  a n d  b r o k e  one o f  t h e  
/ ■ / / / / . V ' i w O  im a g e s .  / U n f b r t u h a t b l y  t h e y  b ro k e :  t h e -  w ^ong/lim age . I n  
/  A:A ; /  : t h e m e a n t  i i ^ y ^  L a l i t a d i t y a  y c a f e / f f o m  t h e
A : A / A  7 /  c a p i t a l ;  a n d  c u t  a l l  th e .  G audas  t o  p i e c e s .  /  ; K a lh a n a  p a y s / /
/ \  ;A tkbAjiighest; t  r ib u t  ei to  the lo y a l ty  an d  devotion  o f these.
A A A;/ people.. ; H e /  s ay s >; ,t E v e n t  h e c r  e a t  o r  cannot / a e h ie v e w h a t f h e  
;AA ' Gaudas d id  on th a t  occas io n " , and " to  t h i s  day th e  world A
A A; ;•- /;'■ i s  ' f i l l e d  w ith  theYameAbf^ heroes% ^ / /Though the  ; /  ?yyA
/• /  / s to ry  is/;rqmahticYv i t /m u s t:  baye/b'M t r u t h ,  o th e r-
A/  ■ "A$  Av wise Kaihana/wPuid: not h i t  , s ince  i f  is ,  disA/.
/  A A / ; /  g r ^ e f b l  \ t p  / k i n g / L a i  i t  a d i t y a , ; who/ i s  ;^ o th e iw ise / :  d e p i c t e d  /a ^
A ///  a liero . v A /, /  A;- • 'A AA A/.' ■ A\.Aa/7 aA/ .AVAaA/v - ' ; '7''7A;:/A a 7^/A/A 
: / /  A : ..} /  Another romantic pfbby connpcted with/Bengal^ i s  r e la te d
A - by - Kalhana about JayaiDida, the  graiidson o f  L a l i t a d i ty a .
..;/-/ /,,// - /  7: The summary b f  th e  s to ry  i s  as follows:-- /A/a/ / / /A./A-V..' , a -‘A/A;/ / YAA /
AaAA; , /  A Jayapxda s t a r t e d  w ith  a v a s t  army to  conquer the  world,
7 7/ i n  im i ta t io n  o f  h is  g randfa ther.A  B u t ;during  ; h i s  absence 
;7 - / AAA his/kingdom  was: Usurped/by^'-his b rp th e r- i ir - law ; J u j  j a ,  f and he
A A ; / / '  A  was abandoned;by /his/army* U ltim a te ly  he dism issed; a3T /b i s . ; --
7 1 .  / R .T .  IV .  3 3 2 , 3 3 5 . " A :A A ,- / /" A / / / • ;A  AY/A A A Ay/y-A// A A / aA
y "  A / -  y / / A  " "'AA .. ' A y /  AA A'., ■;/ ; ? ' 7 ; ; / A  -A ; , A //;AyA/ A A A A A :; 2.97
s o l d i e r s - a n d  w a n d e re d  a l o n e . . A t . l a s t  he  r e a c h e d  t h e  c i t y
o f  /P u n d r a v a r d h a n a .  ; ; A t/ t h a t  t i m e  th i s "  c i t y ;  w a s  r u l e d  by: a  7 A / / / /
7A / p r i n c e  c a l l e d  J a y a n t a / a s ; a  v a s s a l  c h i e f  o f  t h e  k i n g s ;  o f  A A , A/;
/  G au d a . J a y a p x d a  m a r r i e d  J a y a n ta *  s  d a u g h t e r ,  d e f e a t e d  t h e  / A; /  A |
i f i v e  Gauda c h i e f s ,  a n d  made h i s .  f a t h e r - i n - l a w : t h e i r  o v e r l o r d . " 1' /
' 7 I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  say : w h a t  am ount o f  t r u t h ,  i f  a n y , / ;  ; /  : r/7!
t h e r e  i s  i n  t h i s  r o m a n t i c  s t o r y .  /B u t  K a lh an a*  s  r e f e r e n c e  - . / /  7 j
Y  ' * * y  : 7-- * Y Y  A„ • * ' A A. , - 1 • ’ . ' “ AA . /  ■ A . * -  a ; . * Y Y  -  / *•"  ' - A , _ Y  * j
/ A/ to ' . / f i v e /  Gauda. k i n g s  i n d i c a t e s  a /  p o l i t i c a l  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  A// 7 /  I
7 ‘/A : t h e  r e g i o n .  I t ;  a p p e a r s  a l s o  t h a t  Gauda/ was d i v i d e d  i n t o  A //  A / ;  !
/ /  s m a l l  s t a t e s  a n d / i t  b ec am e  a  f i e l d / o f  s t r u g g l e  f o r  su p re m a cy / ;, 'A 7/
among a num ber o f  l o c a l  c h i e f s / w h o /  f o u g h t  e a c h  o t h e r  t o  A ■/;//'- /A  
a s s e r t  t h e i r  in d e p e n d e n c e  a s  t h e r e  w as  no c e n t r a l  a u t h o r i t y  
/ ' t o  k e e p  them  u n d e r  c o n t r o l .  . /  / AA: A AA A /
As we. h a y e /o b se x ^ v e d jf ro m A th e  d e a t h  o f  B ad ah k a  t  o t h e  .A1 / / /  /  
A* // 7 r i s e  o f  th e ,  P a la a A th £  7 g d i l t i d d i A h i s t o r y , o f  G auda i s  e x t r e m e l y  / y  /;
o b s c u r e .  We h a v e  v e r y  T i m i t e d  e v i d e n c e ,  o u t  /o f  .w h ich  i t  i s
/  . / / d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n s t r u c t  h i s t o r y .  /  A a  w eA haveA deen, a f t e r  , 7; A
S asan k a : Gaud© l o s t  i t s  p e a c e  a n d  p r o s p e r i t y > i t  becam e a  ;
. f i e l d  o f  s t r u g g l e . / /  M ig h t was r i g h t .  A A s e r i e s  o f  f o r e i g n  /  7 ; 
i n v a s i o n ,  t o o k  p la c e , .  T h e r e  i s  no d o u b t  a t  a l l  t h a t  u n d e r  A a
AA;;/://;: y 1 ./ RT. IV . 4 0 2 - 4 6 8 .  A "7 :/A Y V  . A / ,  A A A / A / t  A//A/ -
A /  s u c h  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  p e o p l e  imxst /hav'e, fa c e d , ,  ' / / / A A y;A y 
A/-/ >■ ' / a  u n t o l d  s u f f e r i n g s .  ' v y ;  A' A A / / A: A A  ' / /  Y : -v A a a  y  a y  ;■ /  - v; A y , f / Ay. / . A - A  A*
rAAA/AA:y//( i i )  The •kingdom o f  V a n g a : -  : Y y  - //A: . A y A - - A v A ' A y A  /  > y / A y a / a a /  
Y / A: 7 - A y  Y We/ d o /n o t; ;  h a v e : - a n y / d e f i n l t e / i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  th e ,  a A A.. / A; 
A//A y ; :Y y - p o l i^  o f  V anga d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f ,  8 asanka>  '/A Y A y //i
/P r o b a b ly  A t h i s / p a r t / o f  B eh g a l-c rem a in e  / a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  :s t a t e  
a t  t h e  t i m e .  A H su an  T s a h g / r e f e r s /  t o  the/^ k in g d p m  o f  S a t i a t a t a ,  
w h ich , seem s t o  h a v e  i n c l u d e d  t  he ma jo  r  p a r t  o f  V anga p r o p e r  A • / A- /> 
I t ; i s  A d i f f i P u i t / t o /  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  / /d e f in i t e ; ,  b o u n d a r i e s '  o f  //A A 7 Vl/ 
S a m a ta ta  w h ic h  m ust h a v e  /c h a n g e d  a t  d i f f e  r e n t  /: a g e s ., The /
a c c o u n t  o f  H su a n  :T sang  shov/s t h a t / S  am at a t  a  w a s / /q u i te  a ;
A‘A/'A/.y ; l a r g e  k ingdom  i n  h i s  d a y s . / The p i r g r i m  s a y s : t h a t  t h i s  
- A //-. c o u n t r y  was on  t h e  . s e a - a o a s t / a n d  , was l o w / a n d ;h o x ^ t>  ; i t  was
m ore  t h a n  5 0 0 0 /1 1 ^  ( a b o u t  SbO m i l e s )  i n  c i r c u i t / / a n d / i t s / ; /  
c a p i t a l  vrns a b o u t :  t w e n t y / l i  AtaboutA 5A l / 57m I e s ) A i n -  c i r c u i t . 
Cunningham  h e l d  t h a t  S a m a ta ia  d e n o te d ;  t h e  w h o le  d e l t © / r e g i o n
/A A7/ A A ; o f  t h e  G anges and: i t s  c h i e f  c i t y  o c c i ip ie d  t h e  s i t e  o f  mode r n
A AA/aYA Y A  YA : AYyA- A ■■A;" A A . l b A y :  A , -  . , / y A A  •.AyAyA; A /  A A' . A y a / v A / a  A / A a  
/A ; 7 ,: :;; J e s s  o r e . F e r g u s  s o n a n d V / a t  t  e r  s  i d e n t  i f i e d i t r e s p e c i t v e l y
w i t h  D a d c a /a h d '  F ; a r i d p d r A d i s % i c t s  •
7/A AA We. h a v e  s a i d  .a l r e a d y  t h a t  S o u th  E a s t  B e n g a l  becam e
//AA-7,AA-//;/r;: W a tt  Or s A I I . ;  p .  1 8 7 .  -fy • y , ;^ A A;/7/a A-A;///:
2 * 9 P* 1 8 8 * Ik  « I8 7 3
2 9 9  i
\ ^  i n o ^ e n ^ n t ; ^ a f t e r ,  t -h b t-d ie^  .,
. G u p ta s  (A*.B. . But. how lo n g  i t  c o n t i n u e d  t o  r e m a in
:. v ; i n d e p e n d e n t ,  a n d  l i o i : i t s  in d e p e n d e n c e  e n d e d ,  i s  s t i l l  u n -  . 1
\ , ; knov/n t o  u s  . p  We l e a r n f r o m  I l s u a n T s a n g  t h a t  a  l i n e ,  o f
;V ; ; : • \ B ^hm ana; ': k i n g s  iTuled ' :i n ^ S a m a ta t  a  i n  t h e  f i r s t ' h a l f  o f  t h e  
\  ;y H v  s e v b n th ;  cehturyH,yX >*yH utK hd u s  an y  i n f o r m a t i o n
■ V .  a b o u t  them  B eyond  s t  a t  in g  t h a t  B i l a b h a d r a , t h e  p a t r i a r c h
^ p t p ; ; o f  "Hldhn&a;,; {w^ fam ily*^* : R e f e r e n c e
;• may he; ;macLe;’ iH: t^h fS K c^nnecti 'on ; t o :'a- s u h o r d i h a t e  p r p i e  r  • ’named 
; ; ; .Jy e s ta b h a & fa , y m®^;iQn ©^vii> t h e  ;.N idhanpur c o p p b r  p l a t e  ;d f^  
iy h B h ask ah ^  name "ending^-h h a d r a ; h a s  l e d  some s c h o l a r s
: t o  c o n n e c t  h im  .w i t lu  & iia H h a d ra  And;; t h e y  /a s su m e d r tH e  ' e x i s t e n c e  
• o f  a  B h a d ra  d y n a s t y  r u l i n g  i n  B e n g a l* ^  A name w i th ,  t h e  
: en d in g - ;H 3 ^ d ra « v^aray an d -H h ad ra^v ^a- .y as  a l s o
v m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  ' o f p < I a y a n a g a ; ^  i s
e v i d e n c e  t o  c o n f i r m  t h i s ,  i t  i s  p)D Ssible  t h a t  
:•?tHo£eVwafc d y n a s t y ,  th o u g h  we c a h n d t  " s a y :t h a t  ^ i l a b h a d r a
■belonged t o  t h i s  d y n a s t y ; , s i n c e , y i f : w as u s u a i  t o  assum e a  new 
name w h e n a  man b e  came a' B u d d h i s t  m onk, a n d  h i s  o r i g i n a l  name 
may h a v e  * b e e r t : & u i t y & t f ? , PV& ;; pXHH; ^
1 .  W a t t e r s , ,  XI* p .  109*
5 /  •^ .ap p g b b sav a t a  / g r a n t y  tB*X1* X V T i l 60/ f f .  -.;
i s  " o f  good  ; c o n d p o t"   ^ a n d  was a r e l i g i o u s
name t a k e n h o n y o r d i n a t i o n ,  y-■■;■'“ : ‘ t: ' 1 ;y . / / v  ■ ;'/ -
. : R . C * M ajum dar^ g o e s  a  s t e p ; . i f p r t h e ^  t h a t 1
t h i s  B r  a h m a n ic a l  B h a d ra  d y n e s  t  y . v/as s u p p l a n t e d  b y  t h e  
k h a d g a  k i n g s  wlio w ere  a l l .  B u d d h i s t s  ,y S in c e  t h e  e v i d e n c e  
i s  s o ; s c a n t y w e y c a h ^  h i s y i e w s .  > I n  an y  c a s e  t h e
K h a d g a s ,  who may h a v e ,  s u e  c e e  de d t  he  s  e h y p o t  lie t  i  c a l  B h a d r  a s  , 
a r e /m u c h  b e t  t e r - a t t e s t  e d .  / I ; /  - v;/:‘v';. p, ;* vh '. v /h /h ; . ’--.; - ip-H
:y ; h-;/Ihe^ h h a d g a s / a r e  -known f ro m  tw o c o p p e r  . p l a t e s ^ f o u n d / a t  
A s h r a f p u r ^ t ^  n o r t h - e a s t  o f  D a c c a , 3 a n d  a s h o r t
r e c o r d ; i n s c r i b e d y p h ; a  ( 'Durga)t.'fbuhid a t
/D e u b a d i , ‘; f o u r t e e n / m i d ^ s  s o u t h  o f . . C o M i t a , ^ / /• These: .co p p er  
p l a t e s  - r e v e a l / . ' | t | | i i a n ] s s ;t f  t h r e e  ; / r u l e r s , i:vR h a ^ d .^ a m a y h is / ; s o n  
J a t a k h a ^ g a y a i r d v b ih  son/^Devakhadga',./ We; a l s o  l e a r n  t h a t  t h e  
name o f  t h e  l a s  t  k i n g 1s / s o n  was Ra j a r a  j a o r  R a J a r a  j a b h a t f a *  
B o th  c o p p e r  p l a t e  c h a r t e r s  o f  ;D e y d k h a d g a w e r e  i s s u e d ;  fro m  
h i s  camp1 a t  K a r m a n ta v a s a k a , ( p r o b a b l y  t o  b e ;: i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  
t h e  m odern  v i l  1 a g e  o f B a d k a m t a / ^ t w e l v e  m i l e s  west, o f  t h e  
to f c i  o f  ;C bm illa ;, i n / E a s t e r n ; B e n g a i ) y /  ancl: t h e y  w e r e i w r i t t e n ; b y
/ / / y  1* H*B*, I  . ; - p ' / / V - y t  hy- ;■ h  /■ / / • , :  "■; 
2* M.A.S *B*., X-. No* 6 . ’>■ p p •/ 8 5 - 9 1 .  /' ~ . ■' /'
3 . '  B . I .  * XVIX. p* 557*; - H'.-Vn' ; P ,
;■ h .  J.A*S*B* . N*S./, V o l .  X . /p *  8 5 ;  E . I . ,  X V I I I ,  p* 35
X v V v  ■/; : V. '; ■. V 1 ' s  VC ' ; 7 : t . ■ h  7 t . V v  3 ° I
7"'.--a B u d d h i s t  s c r i b e ,  P u m a d a s a , b y  nam e. , ;T3ae nkmeHbf^ t h e  Vk;7 H777
d u t a k a  (e n v o y )  i n  th e -  s e c o n d  p l a t e  i s  Y a j h a v a m a n y  The 
; K hadga k i n g s  w ere  d e v o u t  B u d d h i s t s . The B uddha i s  in v o k e d  7 |
, , i n  t h e  -■ o p e n in g  l i n e  o f  b o t h  t h e  p l a t e s .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  . !
.’7  \ p l a t e  IQiadgodyama. i s .  d e s c r i b e d  as. a  g r e a t  c o n g u e r o r  who 
; made s u c c e s s f u l  c o n g u e s t s  i n  t h e  w o r i d ,  a f t e r  h a v i n g  shown 7
d e v o t i o n  to w a r d s  t h e  S u g a ta  ( t h e  B u d d h a ) , h i s  Dharm a a n d h  i  s 
. S a h g h a .  B u t i n .  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  i t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  w h e th e r
he  was, a n  i m p o r t a n t  k i n g  e v e n  b e f o r e  t h e s e  c o n g u e s t s .  T h e re  
7 r e m a in s  no d o u b t  f ro m  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  i n  t h e  peu lbacL i. ima^O:; 7 ^ 77;
; ;  i n s e f i p t i o n  t h a t  Khadgodyam a .was known a s  n r u a d h i f a tj a
( o v e r l o r d  o f  k i n g s ) . I t  seem s t h a t  uhd .er  h im  ;;the. f a m i l y  : i , ; h J  
r o s e  t o  p o l i t i c a l  im p o r t a n c e  i n / E a s t  B e n g a lv  ' t  ■ k   ^ 7 ;t  -
7 . R .C . M ajum dar i s  i n c l i n e d  t o ^ c o n n e c t  t h e s e  K hadgas  . ; t / ; v t
7 w i t h  ■ t h e  K h a d g is ,  w hose e x i s t e n c e  c a n  b e  t r a c e d ,  a  s  he  s a y s  ,7:7 77  7  
a t  l e a s t  t o  a . - d a te  a s  l a t e  a s  t h e  l i ^ t h  c e n t u r y  h .D ;  a n d  he 
• . . p r e s u m e s  t h a t  1! t h i s  . d y n a s ty  o f  E h a d g a s  -came ^ to  E a s te r n ^  B e n g a l  7 7  7
•' i n  t h e  t r a i n  o f :t h e  T i b e t a h s - a r i d t h e  T N epa lese  d u r i n g t h e  7 . 7 >• 7  ^
t r o u b l e s o m e  d a y s ’ t h a t  f o l l o w e d  ;t h e ’ d e a t h  6 f { H a r s a v a r d h a n a . u^ 77  
7 , T he a u t h o r  g i v e s  no e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  ;who th e s e 7 K h a d g |^ s \w e re ,  7 7.7777'
; 7 1 . 3jhH.B. , p 7; i s h 7 ;' , v. 7;. 7 ; :;,'7'7 ■" ' ■ 777 ; h / ' ,  - 7 '  7:-
7 y ^ - V y  ■ .. ‘^ . V y  Vt
a n d 7We7 cari7n  t h a t  h e ^  ; r e f e r S  ; t o t h e  o f f i c i a l s  = 7 77-77,7
o f  t h a t  name m e n t i  o n ed  i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r t i l ; C o p p e r  P l a t e , f * W ;77 7-V-777-7 
; . 6 t h  c e n t u r y  A . I ) .7w h ere  t h e y  a p p e a r ,  t o . h e  v i l l a g e g u a r d s v7 '7-’"'777 
y  I n  t h e  a b sen ce ;  o f  d e f i n i t e  e v id e n c e  r e g a r d i n g : t h i s 7p o i n t , .‘7 77' 7 - y
.. w e7 Q an n o t7 ag ree7 w ith 7 B .G >  Ma ju m d a r .  7R.(l*7:Basak^:;thiriks\-;'--ri7);\':'-; 7 ;; v
■ •■-'77 7 ".■■• :7;: v' 77-':'v^ 77' ; 7 7>;7K • tko±o$ -7 ■ J 7^77 / 7 7 -7 ,7'" 7:7' 7 y 'w  7- 7 '7 7:
t h a t y t h e  surname Khadga may be^ an  ^ in d ig en o u s ^kO atriyri7 : 7 7  7 7 7 -  '>y
f a m ily  o f  E a s t  ‘B e n g a l . B u t^ 7aga ih 'th ere  i s ;  no r e a l  7 •;
7 e v id e h c & 7 p f  t h i d ,  • arid so  we. c a n n o t  a c c e p t  B a s a k 1 s  s u g g e s t io n *  y-7 7; ■
; T he o r i g i n  .o f  t h e ;  Kha$ga^ d y n a s ty  i s  s t i l l 7 u n k n o  The 7 -7
7 s e c o n d  T k ihgyofi t h i s  d jn ia s ty ,^  J a ta k h a d g a >  s o n .’p f  7Kha.dgodyama, - y  77-j
i s  desC ribed7 as !i h a v in g  a n n ih i la t e d  h i s  eriemiie s  .b y 7means o f  7  7 7 : 7 ;
h i s  p r o w e s s ,  7guSt^ a 7 s i r a # :a r i^ ; . a r i  e l e p h a n t !  "7 7 '77,,77
a  number? p f h o r s e s v i ;  t t 7i n d i c a t e s ; t h a t  t h i s k i n g 7^ a s 77‘d l s 6 ;^ v 7' '7 .-; 77|
777-7^ a 7 g ie a t ;7 w a f r io r :  a n d  a l s o  h a d  t o .  p a s s r th ro u g h ?  s to r m y  days*  7 7 7 7 71
. The t h i r d s  k i r ig  w as  t h e  so n  and: s u c c e s s o r  o f  Jalakhadga,^:^^^^^^  ^ 7 77;
, nam ed ?Be:yhkriad^ was t h e  d o n o r  o f  t h e  twO g r a n t s  m en-
/; t i o r i e d a ^ v e y  7y Hby-is 7d e s c r i b e d  y i u t h e \ i m a g e  i n s e r i p i ^
; k a  I b r d l y .  m ak er  o f  d o n a t  i o n s ’' ( d a n a p a t i h) , ,  :uma .i e s  1 1 c V ( x> r a t  an  i )
; . a n d  ;‘■ p o s  s e s s i n g  a  sw o rd  w h ic h  h a d  s u b d u e d  h i a ; f o e s ’1 ( J l t a r l k -
. 7h a dgoh) . . The e o r ic h a n t '  b u l l 7 ( h i g r i i f l e a n t o f S a i v i s m )  i n  t h e
7” 7 1*: a±B ., 1. P7 81 f .n * 1 '57;*'.7;:-777
■ - £ .  B » I . , X X I I I . ,p . 1 5 9 * 77¥ '7 1 7 7 ,
3  • H ,7h*;U P fl>7  7-7‘-y77 , ;77 :7';.r.777
7 ■  ’::7;7-^77.-';;;v7 > l ' : 7 7 7 ? ' ■ 7 y? '?■ ? ^ 7  1 , *7' v  7 i u '  ‘r / ? 7?? ^v -777;; ; . 7 - # 2 r 7 ■'
.;. seal-plate■■B’, in d ic a te s  ?that th e ?k in g , thbtigh7-'he;;-was'--a- 7  - 7 ; 7?;y-
devout B ud d h ist, was n ot in to le r a n t  tow ards the o th er  /7y?y-7?'7?\ 
r e l i g i o n . ;?. The ; donee of/b oth y  the y p la te s ?appears t o  be they; - :???; 77 
, revered  Buddhist te a c h e r , Sarighamitra,. and h is  m onastery. : 7 ;
7 T he f i r s t  g i f t  was made . *by■ t t e  -'liing D ev ak h ^d g a  ‘f o r  t h d c7 - '7;y.1 -7 y.-;;"-.7;
l o n g e v i t y  o f  h i e  fso n ',  R a j a r a i a h h a t ^ a ,  7who: i s m e n t i o n e d  i n  ;;
' t h e 7s e c p n d  p l a t e ;  s im p ly  a s  R a g a ra  j a .  T h e b e / p l a t e s  m e n t io n  7?;y 7 ;;:: 
7? a  g ro u p  o f : f o u r  m o n a s t i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  (v i h a f a v v i h a r i k a -  y w ■ 7
G a t  u s  t  a k  a )  ^ an d  t h u s  t h e y  a r e y  i m p o r t a n t  a s  sh o w in g  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  7 :7 
o f  B uddh ism  i n  B a s t  B e n g a l  a t  s u c h  a n  e a r l y  p e r i o d .  T he 
p l a t e  A. m e n t io n s ,  t h e  c h i e f ^  q u ee n  o f  Bevakha^Lga, ;P r a b h a y h t r , ? y'
• a s  h e i n g 1 i n  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  some l a n d  w h i c h t h e  k i n g  gdve Away 7 7 
t o / t h e  .B u d d h is t ;  m o n a s t e r i e s . 7 T h e re  i s  a  r e f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  y? 7 7 ;
7 second p la te  to  a k in g  known as Brhatparamesvara ( th e  g rea t t 7. ? 7? 
t'7ibrii)y. and another persoh' hamed U diranakhadgayhsyheing th e  
?? f i r s t  donors to  oth er donees o f  la n d ,7 w hich i s  ?ri6w:7^hd^!;-yy/. ! 7 y 'ty  
g iv en  by. Radar'SJahhatta, but th ese  tw o • p erso n s- !r e la t io n s h ip  : 7 7 
7 w ith ; th e  fam ily  i s  not:known. ? . 7  /7 *7/. ^ 'ty- - , y \ 7 - 7,7: ; - 7;
7 : 7 ;7: T he in s c r ip t io n  a lsoym en tion s these? th r e e - y y y -? ;
• k i n g s ,; a n d  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  M a h a d e v i .P r a b h a v a tx ,  t h e  :g u e e n :  6f  7yV V - 
77 ; B e v ^ h a d g a ^ 7 o u t  o f  ; d e v o t i o n  y c a u s e  a they ^  g o d d e s s  7 7 7
t  o b e : p l d t e d  w i t h  ; g p l d . ' T hus  a n  e i g h t  warmed im age o f  7  777; 77 7  ^ 7?
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S arv v an T *  (D u rg a )  w as r e v e r e n c e d  |b y  t h e  q u e e n  o f : a  d e v o u t  ?; 7 
B u d d h i s t  k i n g  o f  E a s t  B e n g a l !  / T h i s  c le a r ly /b h q w s k th ja t / / ; '^ ^ ! ' ' :
;d i f f e r e n t  r e l i g i o u s I s e c t s y V o r e  a  s p i r i t  o f  t o l e r a t i o n  7 ; : 
tdwarcLs e a c h  o t h e r  i n  a  v e r y  h i g h  d e g r e e .  . y . 7
The c h r o n o lo g y  o f  t h e s e  / Khadga„;k in g s is ? ^ a /M a t te r  - o f  :7y 7 
d isp u te* y  r Somev d a ta  a r e / a v a i l b i e / f o r  f i x l n g ' t h e ?  d a te  o f  7 7 
t h e s e  two A sh ra fp u r? co p p er  'p la t e s .  B o th  p l a t e s  a r e  d a te d .m A. <**> •SiiAvvvoit Vi3 OAvet, U- to HU VCKyo/mtx €>ux .
R .I . ?  M i t r a 3* r e a d  , t h e  d a ie ^  a s  ;--?7 ?3. H o e r n l e ^ , f e a d  t h e  . d a t e  ^
a s  13. on  b o t h  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s , an d  r e f e r r e d  i t  t o  t h e  
h e  w ar  e r a ,  w h ic h  commenced i n . A ;R.y 8 8 0 : G .N . L a s k a r ^  ’
a l s o  f o i l  owed H o e rr i l 'e . i n  h o l d i n g : t h a t  b o t h  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
a r e  d a t e d  i n  t h e  1 3 ,  b u t ,  c l a i m e d  t h a t . t h i s  i s  t h e  r e g n a l  
y e a r  o f  De v ak h a d g a*  7 He? a s s i g n e d  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  t o / t h e  
8t h .  6 r? ;9 th  d e n t u r y  A .D .7 y R . I . :  B a n e r j e e ^  w as l e d ,  on  p a l a e o -  
g r a p h i c  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ; ,  / to  p l a c e  t h e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  i n  t h e  
1 0 t h  c e n t u r y  A.D." On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  M e s s r s . / N . ] ^  
a n d  h .K .  B h a t t a s a l i 6 h a v e  p l a c e d  t h e  p l a t e s  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h  
c e n t u r y y  A*£>* R.G-. B a s a k J  a l s o  a g r e e s  / w i t h  N .K . B h a t t a s a l i
1 .  J * A .S .B . .  N .8 . ,  X IX  p .
2* P r o c .  :J .A * S .B . ; , : '1 8 9 1 ,  p p .  119 f f .
3 .  M.A.Sj.B. f I .  h o .  6 , p p .  85 f f .  "7 7 Vv.y,
U. ;B a h g l a r ? I t l h d s a !  bv_2Q ?. ' ; : ' 7//y;
5 .  B a h g l a r  J a t l v a  I t i h a s a  (R a /janya  E an d a )  , p .  1 1 7 /  
b.  : J . R . A . S . .  719 l b  . A  f o r g o t t e n  K ingdom   ^o f  T S a s t  B e n g a l*
7 1  H . h . B . I * . p .  2 0 2 .  7 V??77'v: h  7-:v
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r ;;i n  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  " t h e s e  K h ad g a  i n s c r i p t i o n d  c a n n o t ,  h e  v:
.7 a s s i g n e d  a  d a t e  p o s t e r i o r  t o  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  8 t h  
;yr y cen tu ry ^A IB * "  ‘ / y y l s / l t  a  re g x ia l / ’y e a r o n  a  d a t e  i n  a n  e r a  
yy ; n o t  m e n t i o n e d ' i n  > t h e / d o cu m en ts  t h e m s e I v e s ‘? Acc o r d i r ig  y to  
-  R .G . Maqumdar^" t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p l a t e  i s  t h e  y e a r  1 3 ,  
hW hiley  th e^  y e a r m e n t i o n e d  i h y t h e  s e e d n d  p^  7 3
o r  7 9 .  He h a s  t a k e n  t h e  . f i r s t  d a t e ; a s  a  r e g n a l  y e a r ,  b u t  
b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  s e c o n d  i s  t o  be  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  I l a r s a  e r a  
y  ^ ( -  /A .B . 679 o r  6 8 5 ) .  R e ly in g  o h  th e ? /p a lae o g ra p 3 ay  ■ o f , / t h e J  
:,A s h r a f p u r  a n d  B e u l b a d i  I r i s c r i p i  i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  :G h in e  se  e v i d e n c e , 
: h e  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e X h a d g a  d y n a s ty  r u l e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  b e tw e e n  
.:? A*D* §5G a n d  7pQ> ? ;7/A cco rd in g ;tb v B * C  •; S e n ?  t h e  , c h a r a c t e r s  
/ o f  t h e  y A s h r a fp u r  7; P I  a t e  sy a r e  / m ore c l o s e l y  ;a l l i e d ;  to . t h o s e ;  o f  
; ,y; t h e  M adhuban an d . B a n s k h e ra  p l a t e s  o f -  H a r s a  t h a n  a r e  e v e n . y 
v t h o s e  c f  t h e  S h a h p u r o r  A phsad ; i n s c r i p t i b n s  ; o f  .A d i ty a s e a a  
( A ; B ♦; 673) . On t l i e  ■ o t h e r  h a n d  R .G . B a s a k 3 / i s  i n c l i n e d  t o
s a y  t h a t  t h e  KhagLga d y n a s ty  o f  f o u r : r u l e r s  ;  r u l e d :  d u r i n g  t h e  
l a s t ,, t h r e b  g u a r t e r s  ;o f  : t h e  7 t h  c e n t u r y  A .B . ,  a n d  c a n n o t  h av e  
: s u r v i v e d  lo n g  b e y o h d  t h e  f i r s t  ; g u a r t e r  o f  7 t i b y 8 t h : c e n t u r y >7
7 1 . J.A*;8 .B . . (N .S : .) XIX, 1 9 2 3 , p p .  3 7 5 ^ 7 9 . 7 
2 . :  B .G . S e n .  H i s t . Asrie c . B e n g .. : I r is h  •»:? n . : 279.: 
7/7 r t ' b .  H*H.B..I . , .p .  1 9 3 .;  ^ 7 Vy ; ?77:yy!y;7/ty!;7-?7'77y
?■'! ! y. -y?V,-’;'v y l : ! ; : ■ 3o 6
7 ys : ?■' ,- a n d -h e y :a l s o  / s a y s  t h a t  t h e y  r e i g n e d  i n  E a s t  B e n g a l , cp n td m -  -^  y- : / ;7 
: 7 . ■ p o r b n e o u s ly ;  w i th ;  t h e  l a s l i :t h r e . e ? b r f o u r  r u l e r s  o f  t h e  y
/•_/. l a t e r  G u p ta  d y n a s t y - o f  .M a g a d b a ,7 r u l in g  f r o m 'a b o u t ; . 650-750- \  7
; ; • i JA.P*;' . We a r e /  r a t h e r  i n c l i n e d  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  B;C . /S e n  who ' y 7/ - v::
7 ;  . ' a s s i g n s  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  E hadga  ( ^ n a s t y  t p  the : 7 t h  c e n t u r y  7 7 / 7 k
/ 7 / v ; A .D . Some l i g h t , is -  t h r o w n  dny t h e  c h r o n o l o g i c a l / p p s  i t  i o n  y ;v :
 ^ o f  t h e  d y n a s ty ;  b y  t h e 7C h in e s e  d e c p u n t s  O f/ t h e  . s e v e n t h  ? 7"
c e n t u r y  A5.D* We h a v e  a l r e a d y  n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  , y \  !
: y t  y o f  a  h r a l r n i a n i c a l /  d y n a s t y  i n  Sam ata-ta  i s  s u g g e s t e d  b y  t h e  ■ , 7
a c c o u n t s  o f  ; H s u a n /T s a n g ,  .w h ich  r e f e r  t o  h i s  c o n te m p o r a r y  : y!yy
B l l a b h a d r a ,  ^ t h e  a b b o t  o f  t h e / N a l a n d a  m o n a s te r y , /  a s  , / // / /;
b e l o n g i n g  t o  t h i s  . r o y a l ;  f ^ i l y . v A l a t e r r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  ;
- / v/ p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  S a m a ta ta  i s ?  a v a i la b ie /y f r o r n  t h e  -a c d o u n td  77thy?j 
!;?;? o f  I - t s i n g .  Rromyhiim^ - le a x ^  t h a t  . s o v o r a l  p i l g r i m s  from / y y / 7 ://
C h in a  came t o  I n d i a ^  a f t e r  H su an  T s a n g ,  b u t  b e f o r e  I - t s i n g  ,/;/ //  ?
/ / h i r t s e l f  a r r i v e d y i n y l n d i a  i n  67lyA ./D .‘ - A n io n g y th e se /C h in e se ;  y y / / ?:
v i s i t o r s  I ~ f s l h g ;  i n . h l s y m e m o i r s ' r e f e r s  t o  S h e n g - c h i , aBwMkvA ;
■ 7 7  ■ , ■ •Vy vO Y vK  • ' . / ’ ■ 7 ,  -*■ . .. - - V  ;
and /•&..co m p a n io n  o f  L to g ^ w an ,.  who y c a r n e t o - I n d i a  "b y  :/ y : /^.v.-
t h e  S o u t h e r n  s e a y r o u tp y  a n d  a r r i v e d  a t  S a m a t a t a ; H yThe k i n g  y ;
o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  h i s  v i s i t  was. R a g a b h a fa  who
7;?;';:y -7 . 1 .  W a t t e r s ,  I T . ,  p p * / 1 0 9 ,  .1 6 8 , 2 2 7 . y ! ;  v ' y ;, '■ ;///,.;/ -7
''/' "y 2 .  B e a l  ~ L i f e .,/y :In tro»V ypp. x x v y x i . ' t; y
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was a  B u d d h i s t  bp  a s  a k a . T hus he m u s t  h av e  b e e n  r u l i n g
7 S a m a ta t a  som etim e b e f o r e  A .D . 6 7 1 .  T h i s  r u l e r  h a s  b e e n  /
I d e n t i f i e d  b y  m o s t  s c h o l a r s  ..with; -Ra 3 a r a ^ a b h a t  t  a  j > - th e .  s o n  ?
-■ o f  /D e v a k h a d g a  o f  / t h e ; 1^ h a d g d  ' l y n a s t y  *S T h i s  seem s t o  u s
/ . t o  b e  v e r y  p r o b a b l e *  f So i f  we a c c e p t  th e .  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  ; 7
o f  R a j a b h a t a  o f  I - t s i n g 1 s a c c o u n t  w i t h  R u j a r a j a b h a t t a ! .
i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  / a g r e e  w i t h  R.C . Ma ju ii idar , ^  who
h o l d s  t h a t  /one o f  t h e  A s h r a f p u r  p l a t e s  i s  d a t  e d  i n  ' t h e  /  .
y e  a** 73  o r  79 o f  t h e  H a r s a  e r a . .  The p l a t e s  seem  t o  h a v e
b e e n  e n g r a v e d  d u r i n g  t h e  , r e i g n  o f  D e v a k h ad g u , t h e  f a t h e r
o f  R a i a r a ^ a b h a t t a * : , .B u t R a l a r a d a b h a t t a  -must .have  o c c u p ie d
t h e  t h r o n e  b e f o r e  I - t s i n g * s ;  v i s i t  ,(A*B.; 6 7 1 ^ 6 7 3 ) .  We
know f ro m  t h e ;  I n s c r i p t i o n s  . t h a t  R a g a ^ a a t t a , was f o u r t h  k i n g
o f  t h i s  l i n e } a n d  i t Ai s  m o s t p r o b a b l e  t h a t  t h e  d y n a s ty  w as
e s t a b l i s h e d  i p  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y ;  A .D * ,
• • w h ic h " a p p ro x im a te ly  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  t h e  t i m e / o f  t h e  en d
o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  : th e  E a s t  B e n g a l  k i n g . S a m a c a ra d e v a .  B u t
v> we l e a r n  f ro m  t h e  M ahaj^ ifa  i n s c r i p t i o n ^  t h a t  t h e  C a lu k y a  . 7
1 .  I b i d . b n .  xI t/xI I . !  C h a v a n n e s j  R e l i h i e u x  E m in e n ts  . ( l ~ t s i n g ) ,
.* . p .  1 2 8 ,  f . n . 3 .  . ; . ' k  . '7.7 7 . 7V- : _./ .
2 . J . A . S . B . . N .S . . XIX, p .  3 7 8 ;  I L J A i . , p .  2 0 7 .  7 y> 7:k7y,
•/ 3,. He i d e n t i f i e s :  Deyakha$Lg& w i t h  D evavarm an  m e n t io n e d  b y  I - t s i n g ,
s e e  J . A . S .B y  ; XIX. -p. 378. an d  n . 5* F o r ’ D ev av arm an , s e e  B e a l !  
L i f e , I n t r o .  XXXVT-VII.
A. LAd. y-XIX , 7 p /  1 6 7  M ah ak u ta  i n s c r i p t  i o n ,  d a t e d  i n  the . 5 t h
y e a r  o f  t h e  . r e I g i i  o f  t h e  W e s te rn  C a lu l ty a  k i n g  R a p a v i k r a n t a  . 
( p p p b a b l y  ,60 1 -2  A, D. ) /7; /  7 7; 7. - /  7 7 /
vAv; . ; V:; ’ :/:/,;;;■,,.; . 7 . 7 ■:'/ : '- 3 0 8
/  7k;Xng.lCTritivarmari c l a i m e d t o  h r iv e / ,co n q u ered / A h g a , V anga 7 -  7
7 :; . -  K a li r ig c tan d  M agadha. : c e a s e d  t o  7 r e i g n  i n  7 7
77 77/ 3 9 7 ^ 9 8  A .D .  , This c o n q u e s t s 7 i n / B e n g a l  m ust b e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  /' 7 7
l a s t  . q u a r t e r  o f / t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  .A .D . I t  i s  n o t  . i m p o s s i b l e ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  e i t h e r  B am acarad ev a  o r  one o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s ,
7 w as t h e  a d v e r s a r y ;  o f  K i r t i y a r m a i u  7 T h o u g h  t h e  n a t u r e  .and  7 : 7
7 ; /./ . e x t e n t  o f  K x r t i v a r m a n f s7 s u c c e s s / i s  n o t  know n, i t  m ig h t /h a v e /  7 . /  / j 
7 1; h a d  b o m e  e f f e c t  u n  t h e  b r e a k - u p  / o f / t h e ;  k in g d o m 7 o f  V ariga. 7/  7/ j
/. 7 l t ; ; i s  a l s o  n o t  I m p o s s i b l e  t h a t :  t h e /  K hadgas  to o k  a d v a n ta g e  7; 7
■7 / • ' ! '  ■-7 7'’ ’ 7 — *'7 7^' , ' 7 ■>.-■ ' 7 ■ . . ka> ‘ 7 / 7, : ' —■‘ .-’7.''
-  /  : 7/  o f  i t  :and./10i a d g p ( ^ ’ama’- e s t a b l i s h e d ^ n e w  d y n a s ty /  s o m e t i m e  i h  ; 7
t h e / b e g i n n i n g s o f  / t h e  s e v e n t h / c e n t u r y  A .D , p; As- Wfe t h i n k  ; ■ 7
7 / v t h i s  / c o n c l u s i o n ;  m u st-  b e  r e g a r d e d ^  a s  t e n t a t i v e  .bu t f e a s i b l e . 77/ 7 7
7 / 7. ;/■ / / T h e  T i p p e r a  -coppep  p l a t e / g r a n t  , o f  S am aiita  L o k a n a t h a ^ / 7/-, 7 7 7
7 . 7/ 7 : i n t r o d u c e s  u s / t o  / a / l i n q  o f  f e u d a t o r y  c h i e f s  r u l i n g  i n  E a s t ;  /.. 77
■7 7.. // B e n g a l/  i n  t h e  r e g i b n  ’r o u n d  T i p p e r a . , : T he p l a t e / h a s  a  / s e a l  /•/
, -;7 a t t a c h e d ,  .w h ich  shows on  t h e  o b v e r s e  a  f i g u r e  o f  t h e  godcLess i
7; .  LaksmX o r  S rT  i n /  r e l i e f  s t a n d i n g  on  a / I o i u s 7w i t h  tw o e l e p h a n t s  77/7 
7 7 a t  h e r  two s i d e s /  s p r i h k l i n g . :  h e r  w i t h / w a t e r  f ro m  j a r s  l i f t e d  v 7 7: :
: . :by t h e i r  t r u n k s ,  . t h e  / r e v e r s e  b e a r i n g  a  f u l l - b l o w n  l o t u s .  77
1 .  I f  we p lace ,; ; th e ;  /d a te  o f . Ra j a r a  j a b h a t t a ,  t h e  f o u r t h  k i n g  o f  7; 
t h i s  d y h a s t y ,  7i n  t h e -■ l a t t e r  h a l f  o f ’ t h e  7 t h  c e n t ... A .D . t h e  ■
/ ,; / d a t e  o f . Khadgodyama s h o u l d  b e  i n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  7 t h  /
'/: k" 7 7'77 ■ ’ ■' C en t . /A  .D.7 . 77 :7k7k,.' / 7-771-k k- ■-'* 7./ : : ‘ 7k: 77* ;  ' 7 ■ ■'■■'7 7 /7;” 777; ,7/:-;
//■ 7/ 7 / 2 . E . I . .  XW p p .  301 f f ; H . N . B . I . . pp. 1 9  b  f f  * ' ' v-k\- 7
T his-7p l a t e  h a s  a n  a f f i n i t y  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  F a r i d p u r  p l a t e s  7 k7 ,. 
(A. B a n d  C) s i n c e  t h e /'‘l a t t e r  a l s o  h av e  s e a l s  c o n t a i n i n g  th e - '  
/same em blem ! L ik e  t h e  G u n a ig a rh  c o p p e r  p l a t e  i h s c r i p t i o n / .V- ;; 
o f  /V a in y a  G h p ta  o f  t h e  e a r l y  / s i x t h / . c e n t u r y  A .B y , t h i s  / . ../ 
I n s c r i p t i o n  Was f o u n d . i n  t h e  T i p p e r a  d i s t r i c t . . ,  The s e a l  . 
of" L p k a n a th a  b e a r s  tw o l e g e n d s ,  one i n  r e l i e f  -  Kumar a rn a ty a -  
d h i k a r a n a s y a . w r i t t e n '  i n  . c h a r a c t e r s ,  o f  t h e  G u p t a / a g e ;  / /a n d '"  t h e  
s is c o n d . - L o k a n a th a s y a ; i n  S i m i l a r  c h a r a c t e r s  t o  t h o s e  u s e f e i n '  7 y: : 
t h e  w r i t i n g  o f  th e .  w h o le  o f  t h i s  c o p p e r  p l a t A b - l k  -V - : ; > ^
T he T i p p e r a  c o p p e r - p l a t e  o f  L o k a n a th a  i s  d a t e d  i n
7 - \  •- - a 7
w o r d s , but- u n f o r t u n a t e l y  t h e  p o s t i o n ,  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  f i g u r e  ; 
fo r -  h u n d r e d s  i s  l o s t  an d  t h e : r e m a i n i n g , p a r t  g i v e s  o n l y  b b .-  : 
R .G . B a s a k  h a s  t a k e n  t h e  d a te ,  o f  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  a s  the. y e a r  
b b  arid  b r i  p a l a e o g r a p h i c  g ro u n d  he  I s  i n c l i n e d  t  o s u g g e s t ;  
t h a t  t h e  d a t e  i s  i n  t h e  H a r s a  . e r a ,  t h u s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  , 7 
A .D . 6 5 0 .  On t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  i t  seem s t h a t  t h e  p i  a t  e w a s  
i s s u e d ' t h r e e  o r  f o u r  y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  H a r s a V a rd h a r ia !
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  D .R . B handarC K ar p o i n t e d  o u t ^ t h e  a k s a y a s  
p r e c e d i n g  t h e  n u m e ra ls ^ fo r^  bij^-bppear ;to^ be  d h ik a  f o r  ;a d h i k a  7  :
( i n c r e a s e d )  a n d  ‘herice. he  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  /
/ / / ' / V  . / a -  - / ; ' 7 - 7 , v b  :;k b 7 t  h b b b k ,  . " b: , 310
. i n s c r i p t i o n  i s / a t  l e a s t / I b b :  arid n o t  b b  a s  g i v e n  by , RvG. ;7
B asak#  H e t h e r e f o r e /  tb o u g r i t  i i  / to  b e  . e q u i v a l e n t  t o   ^ '/ " / / /
■ A #D #7 75Q # B a sak  s a y s  t h a t ,/11 i t /  c o u l d  as  w e l l  be  a r g u e d  /  ; : / /7 / " 
t h a t  t h e  d a t e  i s  3bb S am bat and : th e /  r e f e r e n c e  s h o u l d  b e  k / 7 7 .7/7 //7  
/ i n i  h a t / c a s e  b e  t o  th e / /G u p f d :' e ^  i n  V a ir iy a 7 G up ta /1 ;s :, 7/ // ;\ /
T i p p e r a : p l a t e ,  an d  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  e q u i v a l e n t ’ 1 07 A .D . 6 6 3 -  
6b* t? He i s  n o t  i n  f a v o u r :  o f  r e g a r d i n g  th e ;  r e c o r d  a s  b e l o n g i n g /  1  
: t o  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f ;  o f  t h e  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y  A.D# : On t h e :  p a l a e o - /  /b / 
i -• g r a p h i c a l ; / e v i d e n c e .  R# G# B asak : r e f e r s  t h e  . c o p p e r  p l a t e  t o  th e  
7 th .  c e n t u r y  A#I)# I f  we a c c e p t  t h i s  d a t e  (A .D . 6 5 0 -6 6 3 )  i t  
a p p e a r s  t h a t /  L o k a n a th a  was. a  f e u d a t o r y  Of the : K hadga d y n a s t y ,  k  
a s  we l e a r n  f r o m  t h e i r v- i n s c r i p t i o n s  t h a t  J a t a k h a d g a  a n n i h i l a t e d  
h i e  -• en e in ie s , - arid; D ev a k h ad g a  h a d  u n d e p /h im ^ a  num ber o f  f e u d a l  k ;
. r u l e r s V  bk/k: 7, - /by/bk' k,/7'//: /k /  . ' b '' ' ' bb /b  //-;__/ / . , -Abb 7
7 .From th e /  i r i s  c r i p  t  i o n  o f  L o k a n a th a  we. h a v e  a  . s h o r t  h i s t o r y  77/ 
o f f  o u r  o r  f i v e  g e n e r a t i o n s  o f  S am a n ta s  o f  t h e  Wat h a  f a m i ly #  
v T h ey  w ere; t f a iv a  i n  r e l i g i o n # : ,  DnbacCpuxit o f  /C o r r o s io n  a n d : 7 : 
/ d e c a y ,  th e /n a m e  o f  t h e  / f i r & t  k i n g  / e n d i n g  i n ^ n a t h a  ^ i s :  l o s t  ; //-; b -.■>/
. i n  t h e  c o p p e r  p l a t e , b u t  he/ i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  s p r u n g  f ro m  t h e  
good  f a m i l y  o f  t h e  s a g e / B h a r a d v a j a . t .  /H a h a d  t h e  / t i ^  o f  V
a d h im a h a ra  ,ja , ; 7 From' t h i s  t  i t l e  I t  / / a p p e a r s / ’ t h a t  " he was a. 
ren o w n ed  k i n g . /: B u t We do / n o t  know  when / t  h i s  k i n g  made an
k b b ^ ' k k / 7  :;'  V:; - ;b  ^  k  \  77' ^ /  /  /  *■ '' . / - /k ^ ^ / S r /  7
-■// k ,  e f f o r t  t o  assum e in d e p e n d e n t  i m p e r i a l  a u t h o r i t y  i n  t h i s
r e g i o n  o f  E a s t  B e n g a l .  -/ ^ r i n a t h a  was t h e  s e c o n d  member o f  
t h i s  d y n a s t y .  He i s  s a i d  t o  h av e  a c q u i r e d  much fame 
h e r o  o n , t h e  b a t t l e f i e l d *  T h i s ,  k i n g  / ' r e p e l l e d  a l l  t h e  : 7 k
/  m i s f o r t u n e s  o f  ; th e  S t a t e ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  i n  possession,; Ik  / 
o f  h i s  own, su p rem a cy  a n d  d i s p l a y e d  a l l  a t t a i n a b l e  f e a t s  on . . k k  
e a r t h . " 3* H is  s o n , / B h a v a n a t h a  was a  r e l i g i o u s  m in d ed  person/, 7
; w ho! h a d  " t h e  one th o u g h t  a s  t o  how t o  c r o s s /  t h e  w a t e r s  o f  "7
77 2  ■ '  -Ik/ ‘k v ’ - 7.'- ' - 7- ■ ■ 7 /k  7/ 7/
./ . t h e / o c e a n  o f ; e x i s t e r i c e "  a n d  gave  up  r o y a l t y ,  i n  f a v o u r ;  o f  7  7/ ; . k k
h i s  . b r o t h e r ’ s  s o n ,  w hose  name i s  n o t  f o u n d  in . t h e  i h s c p i p t i o n A
T he n e x t  k i n g , L o k a n a th a  was t h e  d o n o r  o f  t  h e  7g r a n t . I t  i s
n o t  known w h e th e r  L o k a n a th a  was a  so n  o f  B h a v a n a th a  .or hisA '7 / / ; / 7v
7 b r o t h e r  - s  s o n .  I t  seem s t o  u s  t h a t  L o k a n a t h a , was a  s o n  o f  /
B h a v an a th a*  s  b r o t h e r  a n d  :riot p f B h a v a n a t h a  / h i m s e l f , s i n c e
t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  /d o e s  n o t  s p e c i f y  , t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  w h ic h  wek 77 / -v/
m ig h t  e x p e c t   ^ t o  h a v e  b e e n  done* h a d  L o k a n a th a  b e e n  t h e  d i r e c t
: h e i r *  R e g a r d in g  h i s  a c h i e v e m e n t s ,  i t / i s  s a i d  t h a t  L o k a n a th a 7 7 7
7 / w as: a  v e r y  a b l e  r u l e r ,  "w hose s o l d i e r s , d e p e n d e d  f o r  v i c t o r y
c h i e f l y  :on t h e i r  own sw o rd s  a n d  on t h e  i n t e l l e c t  o f  h i s  k V * / \ k ;
m i n i s t e r s . "  : "He a l s o  h a d ; a  ' f i n e  c a v a l r y *  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  / . . 7 k / ;;
7 1* H . N . E . I * . p .  1 9 6 .  /  ’ ■?//:  'k /  7  7 / ' / /  / /■ b "
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a  r e f e r e n c e . ( i n  y .7 )  i n  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  t b / t h e / f a c t ,  
t h a t  " a  l a r g e "  num ber o f  s o l d i e r s , b e l o n g i n g ' - t o  t h e  p a ra m o u n t . 
s  o v e r e  i g n  ( •p a ram e^v ara ) m et w i t h ;  a n n i h i l a t  i b h  i n  :a h a t  t i e  ( ? )  
o h  h i s  ' b e h a l f . "  ' „/A n o th e r .■ h a t ' t ie > ;7 ih - ^ h ic h . ‘ one 7J a y a tu r ig a -  7 
y a r s a  :seems t o  h a v e  b e e n  a  p a r t y ,  i s  a l s o  m e n t io n e d  - i n  t h e
c o p p e r  p l a t e / :  ( i n  v * * I t  is^ h o t  c l e a r  ^ h a t  p a r t / L o k a n a t h a 7
■ • /  k v  - < k  - ‘ . . . k - ' k  \ 7  7  7 7 k k . / '  . 7 ' 7  ' ; 7 ' f e 7 . ' . ;  7 :7 . ; 7 , ;.
t o o k / i n  i t A n o t h e r  im p o r t  a n t  7 f a c t  i s  r e f e r r e d ^ i n  t h e / i n s - ^
c r i p t i o n  ( v . 9 ) y ^ t h a t  a  k i n g : n a m e d 'd T v a d h a ra n a ;  t d ^  m i l i t a r y  k"
a c t  i o n  a g a i n s t ;  L o k a n a th a ,  b u t  he g av e  u p ,  t h e  w a r  on t h e
a d v i c e  o f  h i s  m i n i s t e r *  b e c a u s e  L o k a n a th a ,  h a d  g o t  a  r o y a l ,
c h a r t e r  ( 8 r r o a t t a ) f  rom t h e  i m p e r i a l  k in g ,k a n d -C T T v a d h a ra n a
S u r r e n d e r e d  h i s  own f e  r r  i t  o r 1 ea  ( v i s a y a ) a l o n g  w i t h  h i s /army 7
( Sadham a) t o  L o k a n a th a .  S o , i t :  seem s t h a t  :J I v a d h a r a n a  ,
t e m p o r a r i l y  s e i s e d  a n d - o c c u p i e d  L o k a n a th a *  s. l a n d .  L ik e  /  V
L o k a n a th a  h i m s e l f k  t h i s ^ A W s p L S a r a ^ :  may h a v e  b e e n  a  l o c a l
c h i e f  i n  some p a r t  o f  E a s t e r n / B e n g a l ,  e n j o y i n g  / a  m ore o r
l e s s  i n d e p e n d e n t ,  p o s i t  i o n .  / As / r e g a r d s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f
J a y t u h g a v a r § a ,  we know  t h a t / t h e - ; R a s t r a k u t a  k i n g s  h a s  s i m i l a r
b ir u d a s , fo r  in sta n c e  A val oka. Turigavarsa , and V a il  abha.
R.C. Majumdak has taken Jayatungavarsa as the biruda pf :
i .  h.b., i. p. 88. k ' '7 : - , \ -7 '; ■'■7'’.-7:7
e i t h e r  IQiadgodyama o r  J a t a k h a d g a . B u t we dp n o t  h av e  t h e  
s l i g h t e s t ,  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t l i e /K h ^  u s e d  s u c h  t i t l e s .  So 
i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h i s  J a y a t u n g a v a r g a , a  con ­
t e m p o r a r y  o f  L o k a n a th a ,  a n d  we h ave  , t o . w a i f  f o r  f u t u r e -  v  
/ e v i d e n b e / i n  o r d e r  t o - s e t t l e ,  t h i s  q u e s t i o n .
From  t h e . T i p p e r a ! i n s c r i p t i o n  we l e a r n  t h a t  M ahasam anta*  
/P ra d p s a ^ a rm a n ,  ,an; o r t h o d o x  Brahnfilnaby c a s t e ,  was a. h i g h /  
o f f i e e r  y f  t h e  S t a t e  im der. L o k a n a th a . .  He w as; a  n o t l t  m a n , ■ 
an d  w as fam o u s  . f o r  h i s  v a l o u r  and/ t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  h i s / a r m s !
* T h i s  o f f i c e r  r e q u e s t e d ;  t h e  k i n g  ( L o k a n a th a )  ,; t h r o u g h  h i s  
s o n  Ra j a p u t r a  L a k s m in a th a  a s  ;en v o y  ( d u t a k a ) , f o r  a  p l o t  o f  
l a n d  i n  t h e  f o r e s t  r e g i o n  ( a t a v i - b h u k h a n d a ) i n  t h e  v i g a y a  
o f  / S u v v u n g a * /w h e r e h e  d e s i r e d  t o  b u i l d  a  t e m p le  o f  A n a n ta -  \  
n a r a y a n a  an d  t o  . s e t t l e  m ore t h a n  a  I m n d r e i /B ra h m a n a s  who 
w e re  w e l l  v e r s e d  i n  t h e  f o u r  V e d a s . He a l s o  , w a n te d ' t o  
me e t . t  h e  r e  c u r r  i n g  e x p e n s e s  o f  t h e  d a i l y  w o r s h ip  o f  t h e  
d e i t y .  ’’ -/ ’ ' i r, . I -  7
The i n s c r i p t i o n ,  c l e a r l y  m e n t io n s  t h e  am ount o f  la n d ,  i n  
’o a t a k a s  a n d  d r o n a v a p a s  w h ic h  a r e  m e n t io n e d  i n  a l l  e a r l y  ,
E a s t  B engal, docum ents* . The lax ids  were- a l l o t t e d  . i n d i v i d u a l l y  
a n d  i n  some c a s e s , j o i n t l y  t o  t h e  g r a n t e e s .  We a l s o  f i n d  
t h a t  t h e  n a m e /o f  L o k a n a th a 1 s  m i n i s t e r  o f  p e a c e  a n d  w a r  ,
( S a n d h i y i g r a h i k a j  w as P r a d a n t a d e v a  an d  he c a r r i e d  t h e  
docum ent oil t h e  king!* s; B e h a l f .  /; /
. I t  a p p e a r s  f ro m  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  .L okana tha ' t h a t  
h e  was a p o w e r f u l  f e u d a t o r y .  h  The h i s t o r y  o f  t h e K h a d g a  
.dynasty '-  a f t e r  • R & J a r i 3' a b h a t t a  i s  n o t  k n o w n - to  us., ' / M o s t : - '  
/:p ro B ‘aB lyS,R afe^ t h e \  l a s t  K hadga r u l e r *  ; T t  ■
I s  a l s o !  p o s s i b l e  - t o  .assum e . t h a t  . a f t e r  h im  L o k a n a th a  r u l e d  
; o v e r ^ S o u t h 'k a s t  :6enga;l f o r ! some t i m e . ' ‘ h
A c c o rd in g to ; '^ - th e  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  T i B e ta n  m onk, T a r a n a th a ^  
t h e  G an d ra  .d y n a s ty  h a d  i n  Bhahg& la ( S o u th  E a s t .  V-;
B e n g a l ) B e f o r e  t h e  P a  1 a s  an d  t l i e  names o f  a l l  t h e  k i n g s  
m e n t io n e d  By Mm. B e f o r e  G o p a la  e n d  i n  G a n d ra ,
; , We a r e  t  o ld ,  i n  h i s  a c c o u n t  t h a t  one o f  t h e s e  k i n g s . . ^
was V p k ^ a -C a n d ra ,  w hose d e s c e n d a n t s ,  k i n g  V ig a m a e a n d ra  a n d  
h is !  son. Kama'SGandra, r u l e d  i n  t h e  E a s t  d u r i n g  t h e  t im e  o f
S r i  I l a r s a  ( t h e  e m p e ro r  H a r s a y a r d h a n a )  , The n e x t  k i n g  was
. ■ ■ • • '  ' ■' .  - ... '■ * ■ '  ' '  ■ > < :  < ’ .
• ys inihaZO a n d r  a' who* f l o u r i ^ M d  d u r i n g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  S i l a ,  so n
o f  t h e  emperor^ S r.i  H a r s a .  B a l a c a n d r a ,  s o n  o f  S im h a ^ c a n d ra
I , The a c c o u n t  I s  h a s e d :  on the ,.G erm an  t r a n s l a t i o n  "Of T a r a n a t h a  
H i s t o r y  o f  B uddh ism  By A , S c h i e f n e r  ( T a r a r i a t h a  * s  G e s c h ic h t e  
d e s  B u ddh ism us  I n  I n d i e  n  a u s  dem T i B e t i s c h e n  U B e r s e t z t  y o n  
; A n to n  S c h i e f n e r * S t .  P e t e  r  s M r g  /  1 8 6 9 ) .  P o r t i o n s  o f  t h i s  
Book w ere  t r a n s l a t e d  l .h tp  E n g l i s h  i n  I n d i a n  A n t i q u a r y  IV
• ,361 f f . " ■!/' ..■ ■ ■■!v' /  --'V'"-., . "
S . A , S c h i e f n e r  . ' T a r a n a th a *  s H i s t o r y  o f  B u d d h ism , p ,  1 2 6 ,
. 3 .  IB  i d . ,  p .,  1 4 6 .  - - - h ; ' ' .  . M,-':
was, d r i v e n  fro m  B hang& la a n d  r u l e d  i n  T .irahutt-(-N prtli ':  B iha'r). .v  
T a r a n a th a ,  s t a t e d  I n  l i i s  a c c o u n t  t h a t  B a l a c a n d r a 1 s  s o n  V im a la - .  
c a n d r a - r e v i v e d  t h e  - fo r tu n e s :  b f  -hls! f a m i ly , ,  a n d  r u l e d  o v e r  
t h e  t h r e e  k in g d o m s ;B hahg:ala , K am arupa a n d  T i r a h u t i ,  7He 
m a r r i e d  th e .  s i s t e r  o f - k i n g  B h a r t h a r i  ( B h a r t p h a r i ? )  o f  t h e  
Malwa r o y a l  f a m i l y , :; He was .succeed© d By h is :  >son G o v ic a n d ra  
aB ou t t h e  t im e  when p h a r m a k i r t i ,  t h e  fam o u s  B u d d h i s t  t e a c h e r ,  
d i e d ,  G-ovic a n d r a  was s u c c e e d e d  By L a l i t a c a h d r a ,  ; h i s
r e l a t i o n  oh  the. f a th e r * ©  s i d e w h o  n u le d  f o r  many, y e a r s  i n  ;
■ . : '3 ; h  ; / ' h '  ; - ' - ; ■ - 7 ■ ■ r . ' ■■ ' 7
p e a c e . y y ,,/• , ;■■■■■.• V \ •
h  " A f t e r  m e n t i o n i n g , t h e  r e i g n s  .of G o v ic a n d r a  and  h i s  , ^
s u c c e s s o r  l a l i t a c a n d r a , ! B o th  o f  whom a t t a i n e d  s p i r i t u a l
s a l v a t i o n ,  T a r a n i t h a  r e m a r k s :  ' ;
7 '’T h u s  L a l i t a c a h d r a  w as -1  he  l a s t  k i n g  . o f  t h e  G an d ra  , 1
f a m i l y .  I n  t h e  f i v e ,  p r o v i n c e s , "  B h a n g a la , .  O d l v i s a  ( O r i s s a )
a n d  t h e  r e s t ,. e v e ry .  I C s a t r i y a ,  :G ra n d e e , B rahm ana an d  m e rc h a n t ;
was;, a  k i n g  i n  h i s  own h o u se  ( i n  t h e  : n e ig h B  o u r  hood) B u t t h e r e
.was no  k i n g  r u l i n g  o v e r  t h e  c o u n t r y .
T h e n  T a r a n a t h a .  t e l l s  o f  G e p a la ,  a  s o n  o f ^ K s a t r i y a
«ip^i i \mnm  i ^,i,, ■■wiwmiw^ iii rfnurti^Bimnvir" ir rtn
1 .  I B i d . ,  p p .  1U6, 1 5 8 ,  'y 7 . /y i : ;V / .y
S . I B i d . , p .  1 9 5 ,  M  " 7 • h  ■ . y y  ”7 ' ■■y7y; y.-..
5 .  A. S c h i e f n e r ,  o p . c i t ♦,  p .  1 9 7 . 
ly. I B i d . , H .B .R .y  p .  1 8 3 .
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, : '\w om sin v w h 6 > ,U y ® 4 '- .iw ^ fI^d F ay 4 p ^® o * i’* Ke v/as a  d e v o t e e  o f  . , !y ,
* 7>/7>', 7' ’’ 1 .,-■■ ■: 7/ 7. 7 •; //  ;/ ,y  ^ y  •; \ y . 7V.;',7-7 , y-y.7 :7'hy7y y 7 ‘ 7//' 7 y--" '
^y7y y t h e  Godde s  s/yG^gd&; 7. h e ' was d i r e o t e d  B y ^ th e  g o d d e s s 1 i n  a  ; y
7 y d ream , , a n d  w ent t o  t h e ■. Y ihe ira ; o f  i t r y a  K h a s a r p a n a ,  .= a n d  h e  7 7/y;:
77 y y p r a y e d  t h e r e  f o r  a  k in g d o m . 7 . He was, a s k e d  t o  p r o c e e d ^  ; y *7
y : / y ^ :w
7 7 777, 7 y ,fA t t h a t  t im e  t h e  k in g d o m  of^ B h a n g a la y h a d /B e e n ^ 7 w itM u ty  7y-  ^
yy a  k i n g  f o r ;  many y e a r s ,  a n d  p e o p le 7 We r e „ s u f f e r i n g  g r e a t  7.7 yy ,y t y f
7 7 7‘,. . m i s e r i e s . The / l o a d e r s ^  g a t h e r e d  a n d  e l e c t e d  a  k i n g  i n  - y ;y /yy  ,
;7:.;7 7y . o r d e r  t h a t 7 t h e  k ingdpm  m ig h t  Be l a w f u l l y  r u l e d . ;  . The e l e c t e d y / y
:y 77 7 k i n g  w a s ,  h o w e v e r k i l l e d  - t h a t  v e r y  n i g h t  By a/ s t  r  ong -and j 7 y y
7 u g l y  Haga7woman who a s su m e d  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  q u e e n  o f  a n  e a r l i e r  '.yy 
7 y y k i n g  ( a c c o r d i n g  t o  som e , Go v i e  a n d r a  a c c o r d i n g  t o  o t h e r s , 7 7 . 7 7 7  
'* 7, ;77" 7 L a l i t a c a n d r a )  I n  t h i s  way s h e  k i l l e d  e v e r y . e l e c t e d  k in g w ;7 ;7 :7:: j
y '7 , B ut. a s  t h e  p e o p l e  c o u ld - . 'n o t  l e a y e  t h e  k in g d o m  w i t h o u t  a  k i n g , A  y; 1
■ 77: 7 y 7 t h e y  e l e c t e d  one e v e r y  m o r n in g ,  o n ly  t o  s e e  t h a t  h e  was y 7 -'y y
y-y k i l l e d ^ B y  h e r  d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t  ah d  M s  ( f e a d h o d y  th r o w n  o u t
a h  d a y - B r e a k ; ' Some y e a r s  p a s s d d  i n . t h i s  ;way7 7 t h e  c i t i z e n s  . 7 \ j
. . .  7. B e in g  e l e c t e d  i n  t u r n  a s  k i n g  f o r  t h e  d a y .  77 A t  t h i s  t im e  yy.77,7
7 , 7  y  a  d e v o t e e / o f  th e .  g o d d e s s  .Qunda; ca ir ie ;to  a .  h o u s e , / w h e r e  t h e  7 y  7 77
77 7 - f a m i l y  7was. o v e rw h e lm ed  /w i th  g r i e f  .7 On e n q u i r y  h e ^ l e a r n t  7 :,7^
1 .  A. S c h i e f n e r .  0 0 . c i t . 7 p .  203-1^; k .O .; -Majumdar* s  t r a n s l a t i o n s  
a r e  f o l l o w e d  i n  t h e s e  Q u o t a t i o n s .  (H .B . I . p .  1 8 k ) .
t h a t  ;n e x t  d ay  t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  e l e c t e d  k i n g f e l l y o n a  s o n
. o f  t h a t  : h o u s e . ... H e , however.,;-' o f f e r e d  t o  t  alte t h e  p l a c e
o f  t h e  s o n ,  on  r e c e i v i n g  some m oney, a n d  t h e  jo y  o f  t h e
'fam ily , knew no  h o u n d s . • ‘He o b t a i n e d  t h e  r e w a r d  an d  was.; , >
y e l e c t  ed: k i n g / i n ; t h e  m o rn in g .  , ..-When’■ i n / m i d n i g h t  t h e  -Naga 
■woman, i n  t h e  f o r m / o f ; a. R a lc s a s I , -  a p p r o a c h e d  to w a rd s ^ h im ,  /  /. 
h e  s t r u c k  h e r  w i t h  t h e  w ooden c l u b  (w h ic h  he  a lw a y s  c a r r i e d )  ,
s a c r e d  t o > h i s M u t e l a r y  d e i t y ,  and  s h e  d i e d .  . T h e .p e o p l e  > ;
w e r h 7g r e a t l y :; a s t o n i s h e d  t o  s e e  h i m / a l i v e  i n  t h e  m o rn in g .  . V 
H e / t h e r e u p o n  o f f e r e d  t o  f a k e / i h e  p la c e -  o f  o t h e r s  whose t u r n  
7 c a m e - h e x t  t o  h e  y e i e c t e d  a s -5 k i n g s  j a n d  ■he.7w.ao e l e c t e d  k i n g  ,7" 
s e v e n  t i m e s  i n  co u rse -  o f  s e v e n  d a y s « V T h e n , .o n ; a c c o u n t  o f  
. h i s  .p r e - e m ih e h t  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ,  t h e  p e o p l e  e l e c t e d  h im  a s  
; a  p e rm a n e n t  k i n g  a h d /g a y e  ,him th e ;n a m e . G -opa la ."  V-hy!;
y I t  seem s t h a t ! T a r a n a th a 7 s / :  s t o r y  c o n t a i n s  some . h i s t o r i c a l :  
t r u t h .  y. I t / i s  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e  s t o r y i h a t  t h e  c h a o s  a n d  
c o n f u s i o n '  e x i s t e d  i n  B e n g a l ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  .ab sen ce  o f  an y  f 
c e n t r a l  p o l i t i c a l  a u t h o r i t y .  ,. The ,a c c o u n t  o f  T a r a n a t h a  i s  
7 t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t  c o r r o b o r a t e d  b y  e p i g r a p h i c  e v i d e n c e .
. A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e ' K h a l im p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e ^  o f :  B h a rm a p a la  /  ,
7G o p a I a ; v/as e l e c t e d  a s  a. k i n g  b y  t h e  p r a k r t i s ^  i n  o r d e r  t o  ; y -
; 1 .  .K h a l im p u r  C o p p e r p l a t e ,  No.  2 . E . I . ,  IV .  ' y
,2. T he e x a c t  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  p r a k r t l s . i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  i s  v e r y  
u n c e r t a i n .  . The d u t h o r  may h a v e ;h a d  t h e  p e o p l e  a t  l a r g e  i n  
7 h i s  m in d , b u t  t h e  t e r m ;may h e r e  r e f e r  t o  t h e  s e v e n  p r a jM t i s .  
o f  H in d u  p o l i t i c a l  t h e o r y ,  o r  t o  m i n i s t e r s  a n d  s u b o r d i n a t e
y / ?c h i e f s *  '.' 7 >7y •77''yy/- yyy- yyy/y/ - . / . .7/77 -; 77 7 ,7 ‘ 7 7/
y,;'y ::-'7;;7v7yyy ' v t / k ’ - ' ' / / >-:v7a /' / ' 77;’y';7 ■ 7 7 ; 7 . 7/7/ 77- 318
r  . p u t  a n  e n d  t o  t h e  s t a t e  o f  a n a r c h y  w h i c h  p r e v M l a d ;  i n  B e n g a l .
The, in s c r ip t io n  mentiphs. matsy§nyaya. th e  term w h ich  in  t h i s  . ; v
yconheciidn; s i g n i f i e s  a . con d ition , o f e x i s t e n c e  where th ere  : 7 
. /  . / y  i s  /no e s ta b l i s h e d  government * ; encouraging every  /s tron g  man y  ^ a . ; y y
/  to  c o n s id e r  h im s e lf  su p e r io r  to  h i s  sur roundings and engage ; ' .-x.y
in  a c t s  o f /s e lf -a g g r a n d ise m e n t  at the c o s t . o f  h is  weaker /
: n e i g h b o u r s *  I n  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  T i b e t a n  '. 7
■y': ; ; h i s t o r i a n ,  the,^ K h aM  r e f e r s  t o  a  s o r t  o f
.p o p u l a r  e l e c t i o n  t h a t  w as  r e s o r t e d  t o  a t  a  c r i t i c a l  moment ; y 7 
7{: i n  t h e ;  h i s t o r y  o f  / B e n g a l . , ; The e v i d e n c e  o f  T a r a n a t h a  a l s o  7 y / /  -  ^:7 -■
/ shows ;t h a t  some: k i n d , o f  e l e c t i v e  m o n a rc h y  p r e v a i l e d ,  d u r i n g '  . ; . ,• /7/7/;
the p er io d  -of 7anarchy7pfecedihg .G-opala’h  access ioh *  . /  ?; 7 ,;vy
7 The Man,iusrikMulakalpa a lso  mentions7Ithe-^ahayohlcal ; 7 77 7 ?
' / /p e r io d  b e f b r e / t h e /a c e e s a ip h /o f  G-opala* I t  s a y s , ; t h e r e  ■ ; / h  v  ; y y j
-77 ; w i l l  be Deva/khoThi a s -k in g ;  o f  Magadha.” //'After;/ h i s  r e ig n  ■; y v j 
7 C a h d ra w il l7 b e  k in g . .h '  Deva . is , probably Deya/Gupth, the . ? /; .  7-j 
v la te r .G u p ta  king*7 7' - 7 ' ' '• y,-v / y /7
7 ; I t  nientions’1' the .name o f  three k ings/before^G opala*  7y /7 7y7y
7 7 /Thename/ofythe;7.fi3?sty k in g  begins; w ith  t h e / l e t t e r  ^bha* ~ ,7: '7y- 7|
7 7 (v ,  ;679)y 7 This bha appears ;to  be the same; as7a k ing  whp ; 7r 7 7
y7 . 1 .  / I . H . r . y  p p .  6 0 ,  7 1 .  ' 7 7 y 7 7 / ;y : ’-■7 '7 7 -7;' 7 y /y /y /777 ;7
//•;:-7/ ; ;,/7;7.;77 - V  / \ v ,vV 77./■■77///-f b f  '7 / '  7:'- /:y7 :°7  ■ . '■ 7 '  7y7773f:9/'
i p  t h e  same; texfcy i s  a l s o  / c a l l e d .  S vada  i n  t h e  S a n s k r i t ;  7/ ; ’I / ; /
v e r s i o n  a n d  R a j a b h a d r a  i n  t h e  T i b e t a n .  : /H e  was ,.,ra  l e a d i n g  7 
. k in g ,  . a  p o p u l a r / l e a d e r ; o f  t h e G a u d & s ,/■but:^ ;an; i i n r a l i d . " The^ 7 -7 
Bha3f a r a d y a  o r  ! S v a d a d y a * k i n g  was B u d ra  b y  c a s t e 7 ( v .  8 6 9 ) .  y./7: y
I t  . a p p e a r s  f r o m  v e r s e  873 t h a t ,  t h i s  k i n g  w a s  a  Naga R a j a .  : /;7r;;//■■
The:/M a n n u ^ r x - M u l a k a l n a  s a y s  "S ya  w i l l  b e  a  S u d f a  b y  c a s t e ,  
a  c r i p p l e ,  lo w ,  n o n - r e l i g i o u s ,  i l l - t e m p e r e d  a n d  Q u a r r e l s o m e . /, 7; Y 
H e / d e s t r o y s ,  B rah m ih  f e u d a l  l o r d s ,  r e c l u s e  s o  f  good  c o n d u c t ,  : 7 /
a n d  o t h e r s . , He w i l l  b e  a l w a y s  b u s y  i n  / m a i n t a i n i n g  la w  a n d  
; o r d e r  ( n i g r a h a ) v  / H i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  W i l l  b e / s h a r p , 7he  w i l l -  1 - ]
b e  t h e  k i l l e r / o f /  t h i e v e s ,  f o r b i d d e n  o f  a l i / r a s c a l s  p r a c t i s i n g  / /^y 
r e l i g i o u s  h y p o c r i s y * H e  .will,-be.'  a  f r e e d o m - g i v e r  arid w i l l  he-7- 7 /7 / ]  
a! d o n o r .  He w i l l  r u l e  f o r -17 y e a r s .  He d i e s ;  o f  l e p r o s y , ’-1 7-7 /./'■ 7 
/ ’ : The B vadadya  k i n g  was f o l l o w e d  b y  one t h o s e  name b e g a n ;
w i t h  t h e  l e t  t e r  / * d a f .  ; H e / r u l e d / f o r .  t e n  d a y s .  - T h e n  th e r e . - - : ! /  - /;// 
a r o s e / a n o t h e r !  k i n g ;  who/"-ruled-, 'only f o r  t h r e e  d a y s .  H i s  * / / /
s u c c e s s o r  was G o p a l a .  / T h e / a c c o u n t  c l e a r l y  shows a  s t a t e  11 / 7 / 7  
o f  . / a n a r c h y  a n t e c e d e n t  t o  G o p a l a 1 s a c c e s s i o n  t o  t h e  t h r o n e .  7 7 - 7  
:/: ;  T a r a n a t h a ;  g i v e s  u s  some 7 d a t a / b y  w h i c h  we / c a n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  //
''./■■'/•// . ikt • ' / • . • / • • • '  ' . "-/'-' ■////://■-•.-u ‘ ; / /  - ' ' / ./ .;;•/"/<:■
s; f i x  t h e  d a t e s o f ^ e v e n t s  b e  s t a t e s .  He s a y s / t M l  ^ b v i c a n d r a  /y /
1 .  I . H . I . , p .  7 1 .  ; . 1  7 - 7 7 / ;777/////■ / /•
\ v  7/7^’- ' 7 ^ > 7?." - ■ ;7- ; 7/7, •/•••• ;" '7 , / ‘ - '  ,. 7 ' ■ 7 / /ky:7/- ; ■ . 3 i o
■:y 7 took  th e  throne about th e; time-when, th e  grea t /Buddhist. /;-.///7 - -
/ !  , : ; teach©r BllaimiakxrtI / d ie  d*-//! As D h am ak xrti Was ' a stu d en t '7777/:
y 77 7 ; wHo; was a te a c h e r 7 i n  N alan® : U n iv e r s ity  . ; 7 ;  , 77
//> v . 7 - .a t th e  /.time, when'the .Chinese . p ilg r im  Hsuan, Tdazig v i s i t e d  i t ;  7 77/ 
7777’ 7 G6v ic a n d fa , a r e ig n  cou ld  be p laced /!in  th e l a s t  quarter, o f  ///Z/7 7
//7/y/:.; / / th e /s e v e n th  A.I>iy“(AvD>- 6 7 5 -7 0 0 ), / /  /As h is  s u c c e s so r
77 /^ / M l t t a c a n d r a / r u l e d  f o r  many y e a r s *  h i s  d e a t h  a n d  t h e  e n d  77.7v! 
! .; 7; 7' o f  t h e  .C a n d ra ■ d y n a s t y  may b e / p l a c e d a b o u t  A*I)* 7 2 5 .  T h en
fo l lo w ©  d ? t h e  p e r i o d  o f  a n a r c h y , /  ; I f  we a s s i g n  t w e n t y - f i v e  ; ;7 
/ /  7 : y C a r s  t o  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  t h e  a c c e s s i o n - o f .  G o p a l a / m a y b e / p l a c e d :  7- 7/
a b o u t  t h e / m i d d l e ; o d  i h e  / e i g h i h  e®,ni^ The same V -
. ; a p p r o x i m a t e  d a t e  . i s : a l s o ;  a r r i v e , d  a t  b y  c o u n t i n g / b a c k w a i d s  /77  /,
7 7 : f ro m  t h e  k n o w n . d a t e s  o f  l a t e r  P a l a  k i n g s .  7 /  ! * /
; B u t  how : f a r ;; t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  T a r a n a t h a  a n d  t h e  Man j u d r l “ !
/  ’ '/• 7 'M u l a k a l n a /  a r e  M s t o r i c a l l y  t r u e ^  i s  d i f f i c u l t ;  t o s a y ,  / b e c a u s e  ; /
/  /./ we do h o t  h a v e . an y  c o n te m p o r a r y ,  e v i d e n c e  f  o s u p p o r t  t h e s e  / ;
777 7 / /  t r a d i t i o n s .  I f  - a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e s e  a r e  m e re  s t o r i e s  a n d  / / / ! ;
7 h a v e  l i t t l e  h i s t o r i c a l / v a l u e .  ’' / /  ! - /  , 7 /Z / / 7
'//■ ;: v . ; . 1 . A. S c h i e f n e r .  o n .  c i t y ,  p. 1 7 6 . / /  ■/• , '  " / /> ; / /
; / ,7  ' 2 .  H .B . , I .  p .  1 8 6 - 1 8 7 .  77' / ' / ; / /  ■'./!■!/ * 7  ■ ■':'1// '7- ‘ '!/ ■7/-; ' / ; / . ; :7  .-v/:!c 7
•;•/•.•. 3 ,  I b i d . , p .  176 f f .  ■!!/ ;- "'■’"77/' 7 / 7  -v7 : • 7  ■ ■ '7;7:
CHAPTER V III
The A d m in is t r a t iv e ;  System' o f  B en g d l
nwfyi*T¥fiirn-rn™TTTfi,n j i.nn»ifw—nr-i{n^rw iT^->i--nTfrm ” wrB7Trinrt 11 il'1"'T'n,rr e ipt»w^ f —*^ihn*P*i,‘f
from- th e  i la u r y a s .  to. £ a sa n k a .
Pre~G
V , : D u r i n g / t h e .  M aurya  , p e r i o d  th e re . :  was -ah e l a b o r a t e  /
s y s t e m  o f  g o v e rn m e n t^  a s  i s / i n d i c a t e d ;  b y / K a u t i l y a / ;  
f i e g a s  t h e n e s  /and '  t h e ,  A sd k an  I n s  c r i p  t  i  o i l s .  ' 7 /But we h a v e  .' *•
h o  d h t  a i l  e<d-/-|hbwi e d g e ' o f  ' t h e  s p e c i a l  / f e a t u r e s  .o f .  t h e  ; /r- "
s y s t e m  o f  ' a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' f n ' B e n g a l : . ' ^ / ' ' :  T h e / M a h s s t l i a n - / /  /;■/ 
. i n s c r i p t i p h , ;  t h e  / o n i y  l o c a l /  e p i g r a p l i i c  r e c o r d  t h a t '  we.; . /  / ,  
h av e  o f  t h i s ,  pe f i o d y  i n d i c a t e s  ‘ ' !/••■,/ 7
B e n g a l :  - w a s / a d ih in x s i e r e d /  b y  t h e  ^Mauryan/emperor.#  T h e /■ b y  
i n s c r i p t i o n  r e c o r d s / p o m e  b e n e f i c e h t /  a . c t . i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  " / / / ;  
r u l i n g  p o w e r / a n d  i n d i c a t e s  t h e / c ’a r e : f o r  t h e :  good  ’ ;
!g o v e rn m e n t  an d  w e l f a r e  .of  b h e y p e o p l e X : w h i c h / i s  a s 1 g - . / a. ■
n i f i  c a n t  . f e a t u r e ;  o f  / t h e  M a u r y a / a d M h t b f r a t i o h ,  / p a r t i c u l a r l y
1 -  '. ■Monahan ( S I S V p f c S 4 j f ) "  c o v e r  s /the. - a d m ih is t r a t  io n  o f  v;/ ■ /  ■' 
/B e n g a l  in; .th is /;p er io .d  by;, a ' d e t a i l e d  a n a i y s i s  o f  th e  
A r t h a s a s t r a  and o th e r  s o u r c e s  f o r  th e  Mauryan p e r i o d .
. /We do n o t  / f o l l o w - h x s  n xanro ley;/s in ce;  we/ ca n n o t  b e  su re  
t h a t  t h e / A r t h a s a s t r a  e x a c t l y  r e f l e d t s  th e  Mauryan 7 /
■ system, o f . g o v erh m b n t,/a n d  e v e n  i f  i t  d o esy  i t s  in s t r u c -  
.■ t io n s /-m u st  /have/, applied-, to  th e  E m p ire; as  a Whole...and1 ■ /.
'' /. /; have- no s p e c i a l  / c o h h e c t ip n /w i t h /B d n g a i .  1 ; /  /  .. / .
3X1
■tliat; p f  /AspkVi;5/kTh©.rMnhaMh^^ . th e
g r a n t : o f  Tjoaddy /hndlm oney/1o ; th e  p eop ley  by/ way o f  l o a n , .• / /  
In  / o r d e r  / io /h e ib /e y e y ih e y d is f re s n ^  / /  //,
There, i s . . a^vd lpa r/ind i e a tlo 'n /  t h a t . ; t h e !. government s t o r e -  /' ■/ '•/ 
'hobse 0kb'thnfeaib:). should- -be stocked-with.■' gr-a’iil*--for: t h e  / /;
7< y ' » ■» rr»rT*» # f * , * . v _ ■ s "*, * • ' ‘ ' ' >. ‘ ,— f  i v ■*’•>«* « *•’ ‘ ’ -* ^
b e l i e f  pf/fiie/:pebpie> d u r in g ’ Mood!.vor;-fatoinef /7;'T/'/7: y / / / /  
-P!erio d /o f  Gupfa- d/nper ih lihm  / / , / ./;y- ;f-7y/7y:f b y / / / '■ //./; ,, /; • V-Z/y 
//;, /;v '///The epigraphic;- record s  (bhanaidaha! G-.-ff >> Baigram /  
p.VP y j ; f  iye~ i>‘amodarpur -G • BEy * P afiarpur C/> P.’?' (iuiial garh'-,C> P . .> 
f  our ,PartpLfenr; GyP&/.of..Dharmadit,ya:>Gop.acandr.a arid . ^arnlcara- 
;deva,)f o f ‘/the;: G-upl a p,e r 1 o d e n ahl e us; fo r  / th e  f i r  s t  'time! to  
-draw-- an o u tl in e '  b f  the- .g eh e fa l  / f  iameworM - o fa d m in i  s t r u t io n  
in  th e  vregi-'6n ; . /  r- 7y / / / ; //!f/7/- /'•■ v - '"■! /'. /y /  '/•'; //'•■'- - / / /  -
/// ;/ ; ■ .The;: im perial^^territofy' in / B e n g a l /d ir e c t ly 'u n d e r ! y; 
th!e; 'a d m in is tra t io n  p f  / th e ■/ em peror^ was organ ised  in to  
h  ;s e r i e s ' o f / ;w e ii™ d efin ed /.h d m in istra tive ..u n its , v. The ' / . / / / ;  
b i g g e s t / d i v i s i o n  was: ca lled ' b h d k t i , which was; again  sub- •./! 
d iv id ed  "into :v isayas/.m an d a ias/yv ith is:' and/grhmas./ 'T he/r’
*; / , -  ^ ..r'- , ■ . ^ .rr~nwxyq( V # i4*j*a!saici*r3ia) *  t1 ‘  ^ i . r~r * mill i ij i' iwiPUji L
;Iiiip‘e r i ’a l// . f e f e f / . s p e c i a l l y  'to ;  o n ly /o n e  /bhuktl- ;
-.! L -  :-35fX I . :IS 2 *  S ee  a l s o : S I .
, p p . 82 f f .  See a b o v e ,  PR 7&-77 • ■ ’ .
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I n  .B enga l /  n a m e d / P u h i r a v a M h a n a ;  b h b h t i  ! : . / A n o t h e r  ' . " • 'f. - 
b h u f e i - :w a s Z . . tM tv o f  :¥ a r d h a m a n a r e f  e r r e d ;  . t o y I n  ; t h e / ;; \y .  : ■ ",// 
-M ali ;USBrui/ .g ran t;  o f  Gpp acahdr 'a ;  i B t h / n e n t u r y  ■ A*B* ) ;- '/ ■;• . .: /
? v.-.' . ... I t  a p p e a r s  from;, t h e ; e p i g r a p h i c  . . s o u r c e s ^ t h a t  t h e  y 
c e n t r a l "  g o v e rn m e n t  -.under, t h e  G u p ta  ,em pero rs ;  . . a p p o i n t e d . . / ; .; 
t h e  .p r o v i n c i a l  \ g o v e r n o r s  ( u p a r i k a ) , wh.o a r e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  / /  
b e i n g ;  t a t p a d a - p d f  xg h h l t a  “ a c c e d t o d b y / h l s  ( i m p e r i a l
• ’ ' ! I ............   ■ i ■ m*c 11 ' '  •' <L.i. , '  = t **■ • * ,. . ' v . - . \  ;  ■ -*»
; maj e s  t y f sJ  f e e t u- * < * The upar . i k a / w a s  so m e t im e s  s e l e c t e d1 r . , *• "} . . \  ifrUliW^rrrfTt*B-irrTmii'ii— y.. , .  ^ \  *
f rp m u h e i tb e r s  b f Z f h e y x m p e r i a l  f  am ; yvi n i i h e G i i m e  o f  v
Kumara GuptaZX;'^the/ g o v e r n o r  o f  the .  b h u k t l  h a d -  t h e :  t i t l e /  'r 
u p a r i k a  and  / i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  Budha G u p ta ,  t h e  t i t l e  '. V ! 
m a h a r a l a ;  wabzadded \  t o  i t V /  v . S i m i l a r l y  i n  t h e / e a r l i e r /  . /
p e r i o d .  i h e y O ^  e h a r g d  o f  / a y l i s a y - a - ( , d i s t r i c t )  : / : /  /;
Was . r e f e r r e d /  t o ;  s i m p l y  a s  kunrnfra m a ty a  / w h i c h / w a s a ;  ■ z- v;:-
» ? 1 _ • , I % . J , \  .*: V ' ',o . *1111 II ■ II mil II i I III ■■!■!■ II ■III! I II I l l l.l f \  i . <- *  ^ , ' • - , , '
' t i t l e /  a p p l i e d  / toymany. g o v e rh m e n t  e f f i c i a l s / b f  h i g h  ; /■ ;. . 
rank), : l a t e r  he-.;whs a l s o / r e f  e r r e d  z . t 'ofhs a y u k t a k a .  /  /
* . V 1 ?i ' , * « * „ i, ’ . " '  - •=“ ‘ " * \  j.’.: .1' •, W N o nHMDH1!!  »»VtT> • *; ■• . • . . ■’ •
v/ / 7v : The - b h u k t l /  dnd y i s a y a vmay b e  . s a i d  toz  c o r r e s p o n d z  /  
r o u g h l y  ■ t o y t h e  D i v i s i o n . and B i s t r i c t  !o f n i o d e f n ; B 'e n g a I V '/;■ 
i s - ;  a. r a l e  the . ' . -governor  o f "  a; b h u k t l  ap p o ih te d ! ;  t h e  d i s t r i c t 7
IV 'tM a lla sa r u l . C.P. ,  :El:. ,XXIII ,p . 155. •
I I . y; X V , p p , i l 3 f f ;; ■.-/:■/./ ' "'/;■./
o f f i c e r "  b u t  i n  some c a s e s  - t h e  . a p p o i n tm e n t  seems t o  - ;
h a v e  b e e n  made; d i r e c t l y  b y  t h e  e m p e ro r . ,  T h i s  , i s  . . .
.shown.' 'by t h e '  B a ig ra m  c o p p e r  p l a t e r  i n  w h ic h  t h e  v i s a y a p a t u  
. o f  P a h c a n a g a r T  i §  d e s c r i b e d ;  a s  d i r e c t l y ,  m e d i c a t i n g  on p p . 
' the  f e e t ' . o f  t h e  e i n p ' e r o r . - p  . \  . f  " I f
- The..;inscriptioiis^pof -the .■^ period, meiijition' on ly  a ; ;
-few 'Visayas. pThe/vis.aya, which i s  . mentioned, in  :the,; 
Damodafpur ..copper' p l a t e a  ^ p o s i i jP y h  lahdegj;-;^ ;
K o i f v a f s a * ;  b e l o n g i n g ;  t o  t h e ; : b h u k t i  -of  •P u h d rav ah d h an a* ^  , 
The D h a n a id a h a  c o p p e r  p l a t e f  oT t h e  r e i g n p o f  Kumara 
G-upta. 1-  (1 1 3  v®ie'E) ? '-makes m e n t i o n  o f  a n o t h e p  : s u c h  adijnin- ’ 
i s t r a t i v e  u n i t  c a l l e d  K h a t a p a r a  o r ■E h a d a p a r a f ^  w h ic h  ; ; 
m ust  h a v e  ; b e e h  c o n t a i n e d  i n  th e ;  same b h u k t i  p o f  P u n d r a -  f  
v a rd h a n a *  ■ The 'Baigram. c o p p e r r - p l a t e  m e h t i p n a r a l s o  ap v 
v i  s ay  a . c a l l e d  F a h c a i i a g a r l  • ,.  T h i  s'- i s ; ; C h e f  t h i r d  Y i  a a y a ;; 
t h a t  we -:taow> .as ; b e l o n g i h g  ;t:t:p; •.t h e  P u n d ra v -a rd h a n a  b h u l c t i .  
-Fr otfi t h e  ' F ar . i  d p u t  p g r  a n t  s. of:  .Gopecandr a , JDh arrnadi t  y a  and .
1 . ax.,xxi,)?.Si. ■ .
2 . . Ir. ,xv,ppaii+ : -
3 ..•:e x . ,xvii.,,pp.3U6ff‘.'. . ■
- ,^^455 ,
3 1 5
^ am aca rad eY a  t h e  : e x i s t e n c e ;  o f  a \ y l s a y a ;. named; p P;
■ '  ’ ' ■ * • ' i - . 4 f f  i  . ! , f  / >  . .  , - r  ;  ** . 2  P P
I i s  proved.  - .’ TheYappaghosavata g ran t r e f e r s - :
ptop the Audumvarikayi s ay a ? v^ho-se .governor raedi t  at ed on. ' \
the - f e e t  h f ‘-Mahara j ad h ifa j  a:‘ ih y a n u g a fb f! ■ liariiasuyarna V *". ■ p
The - Tipper a, p.csopp er p i at e r e f e r s  t o . ;Utt arafMandal a - f t  f f, >■
•. - '■ ' V ' , - ' . '• , „ ‘ . VvvtiX| ; ■; . '
Hence I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t ;  Y i s a y a  and Mandalh;^a#e used;- a s - ' ■'
synonymous t e r m s .  ;• W e /m ee t  t h e  two. t e r m d  t o g e t h e r  i n  ;
:t h e . narne^ Y a ra k a ~ m a n d a la  ‘Y is .d y a . f ro m  t h e  F ' a r i d p u r  g r a n t s 7 ':- .f  
\(A.B.G> ) ; and , t h e  G h u g r a h a t i  g r a n t . < * T h i s  may mean e i t h e r  
;a v i s a y a  ' c o m p r i s e d  . w i t h i n  t h e  Y a r a k a - m a p d a l a  ;or • t h e  vf  p.. 
v l e t t e p  ;;mayvhave b e e n  t h e  ■ nameYofYthe; v i s a y a f i t s e l f  •. B u t  • 
i n  t h e  c o p p e r  p l a t e s  t h i s  I s  n o t  c l e a r l y ,  e x p l a i n e d .  I t  f  ; 
a p p e a r s  t o  us-  t h a t  t h e  hanie o f  , t h e ; v i s a y a  i t s e l f  was ’ i f  
Y a r a k a - m a n d a l a ;  7 7f - . ‘ I '■ fY - ' f  <Y f  v  ' f t -  ' . /  . f . v 1'-
f u  f  . T h e r e f w a s  ; a n o t h e r  .: a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  u n i t  Known a s
Y i f h i , . ; f  The r e a d f h g '  Suvarna*TYithI.  ( 2 ? 3 ) i n  t h e  G h u g r i h a t x  
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  S am ab a rad ev a ; ; i ;s,  c o r r e c t . ,  Dr .R .G .B asa l r^
h o l d s  t h a t  S u v a r p s - v i t h i  ? / a s " t h e  name o f  tt iej h e a d q u a r t e r s
1.... IA.V,1910 (V0I .39  & 4 0 ) ,p-bia.93ff.; JASB.Cks), V o l .V II ,1 9 1 o ;
• ■.,pp.ll.85ffj s r . ,X V III ,p T J .T B ff '.  : ; • ■■■■;
2 . E l .  , x v l i x , p p . 6 0 f f . :: V '■ . '•
3 . ■ II-iQ. ♦, VI vpt). 52f  ff., V ; v: . •• -W
''EI.i','3tV±II.-7;W*f. See . aBoTe,.:^)^ 191 , , v v . w ,v . : :> v
5 . E i n . , p . 192.. . ,
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:and^HavyayaKasliba^: th a t  o f  the p rovince • f f f  T h e if  y  .
Malia;sarnl:-’g :f  an t .shows'; t h a t - I n f  tile h e i g h t  o f  
th ere  tias ; a VlihT c a l  1 ed :y  ahk at taha con ta in ed  in; the ; ;
.Vardhamaha-bhdkti. f t  •• ;.Y;f v\Y f 'Y \ f ;y f . . :Ypf-’ f  I ; - /  y
Y-.; f  >, The. s m a lle s t  adm inistrative., u n i t ‘w a s ;c a lle d  v :Yf .
ia, ( v i  11 a g e ) Y ’'' Some■, v i  11 age-namea ‘ end. wi th  the : v7f;
1<V
te rm  - a g r  ahar.a* ' T h e f i p p e r a  c o p p  e r '  p l  a t  em inent i  ons  t h e  : '
- s »l III ■ ■ ■  n III I I I. 111 l~TTI M T TII I" I I  || '   ^ - *. '  ■ I < ;.fc *A:* *"** . . ^ ■ • * , . ' / ,  ~ “ \  ‘ ' ' ’
-name- o f  a v i l l a g e  as ^G unek lg rgha '.. Y fh e  :namds7 -,Y •
o f  some, c i t i e s  .are;; Known, s u c l th s  K o tiv a rsa , Pundrb~ f-ft-'
' ^ 1 „ *. * < n  • Y  „ f  "  Y  • • f  . ’ *. ' '  ' " ." .v T ;  Y  *  ■ " v  f  > T-
vardhanay Karnasu Varna and fan e  an agari * ; Bu ndr av ar dh an a :
was: the;, namb;of - &--^hdkt i  •. a l s o y  diptivars.a and;:.p sineanag^rifA 
.were the v i s  ay as y and Kafnasuyain^a W as/.the .c a p i ta l  o f  Y f :
S a s a n k a .  ■ VNavyayakhs-tksi. ; ( P a r i d p u f  c o p p e r ; p l a t e s )  and  f y  
; K ^ u r a . t ( T i p p . e r a  c o p p e r  p l a t e ) -  w e f e f p l s b - 'w e l Y k n o v f t f
. We - s h a l l  xiov/ ; d i s c u s s  t h e  n a t u r e ;  o f  ' a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
w ork  ; cohne  c t  ed; w i t h  ,,the; d i f t  e r e n t , u n i  t s  .w h ic h ; ;a r e  d e s c r i b e d  
a b o v e .
; p . f Y  We l e a r n  f ro m  t h e  f a m o d a r p u r  copxfexS p i a t e s ^ t h a t  i n
t h e  ' r e i g n . '  o f  k u m d ra  Gupta.; 1 ? i d i . r a t a d a t t  a^w a;s . i n :; c h a rg e ,  ‘o f  7 -' i; ‘f p i
f t  f f  Y  C- ; f
IQ.:; F o r  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  c i t i e s , ,  s e e ;  above.,  pRIH13,l9d2%f^jJTSi 
2i ' E l . , X V , p p . l l 3  f f .  ’ * '
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the Pundravardhanabhukti at l e a s t  from 12k to  128 7 :
i  . ^  *  " ' .  “ • ! - Y - ' ' - 1" -  • . - f  • y  - . ;  - ; - v \  j . - 'y .  , . . . .  ’ 1 ' fc ' y "
: G .E .i;(H ps.l /and 2 ) . .  1 'In: th d  .reign rpf^Budha Gupta the Y - ,
;,Y Y ‘ :Uparika-Maharaja Brahmadatf aiwa|. ln^ t h i s  p o s t  in  1 S3  Y v * ' .; ; ,Y
;Y-GiBh- (E 6 .3 } y !YLhtef^ in' the. cSameYtpig^ Jayadatta  , • ' ;Y;
o c c u p i e d  t h e Y o f f i c e  ( B o .h )  * Y I n  t h e '  f i f t h  D am odarpu r  Y f  ’ : -
t Y;;- c o p p e r  p i a t e p t h e  o f f i c e r  ;who;:was i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  prov~* , Yt
i n c e - i s  .c a l l ' e d  q a p h t r a ' - d e s j t . a ^ b h a ^ a ra k a V' From t h e  ; ; , ; p .
. t i t l e  i t  may he concluded th a t  .he w as a son . o f  . th e  ,Y . : ; :
; f e ig h in g '  king, who had; been appointed to  the goyernorshlp  ;Y- 'YY  
V o f  the Pundf;ayardhanaYb^kti*,- . . The Faridpur grants,. -  "■
’ -w h i le  n o t  m en t io n in g . ,  the- ; t e rm  h h u l c b i , l i i en i lo n  c e r t a i n  Y - Y .  -YYYY
o f f i c e r s  . of- h i g h  p o s i t i o n , ;who- w ere  . s e r v i n g ,d a n d e r  t h e  v Y ' - v f y
. , ' : t h r e e  f i l l e r s , ; D h a r m a d i t y a ,. G o p acan d r  a and. :Samac'arade&a*' 1 • ;,7 v- , ; \  >-
Y Y. . >i T h e p e ;  o f f  i c d r s  >afso /w ero ^^P P ’o i h t e d  b y  t h e  above;: m e n t i o n e d ; ' f ; , ; - .  i 
I   ^ r u l e r s ,  -who- w e r e ' e t y l e d i M a h a r u n u d h i f a j a .  .■.; The - . t i t l e s  of ,  • Y- Y  ;,Y 
\  Y ; f  t h e ;  o f f i c e r s i  o f  t h e  F a r i d p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e s ;  a r e Y i o t  w h o l l y ;  . f  Y;Yj 
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h ,  t h e : : ; . d e s ig n a t io n s ,  o f  .t h e  D um odarpur  g o v e r n o r s ,  p .
i i  -v: ■-.'YGppperYpIatbi A; from \Faridpur7.;slylediSfiaanudatfa Maharaja;,. , ; Y lY  
p i ;, Y ’copper "plate ;B: m entions the .two d e s ig n a t io n s  o f  FT agadetf a ,
'iM ahapratihaf a. and Uparika. B'agadeva served s u c c e s s iv e ly  ' . v y  F
Y’ 1 .  .uIA. 1910 9p p . 1 9 3 f f . i  ;  ' -f : ;• f-  '. , ;; */Y  ' Y YY. Y ;  Y ' ; ;
under.- Dha'rmadltya,. and Gopacandrai / ' The Ghugfahati f ;  ;“7 
gx^ani^cafls;thb' govem pir Antaranga ■ and ./ , 7
up artkay , ' We learn/, f  p om th e Tipper a copper, p l a t e 2 
.th at the- but aka i  envoy) o f  th e  grant was the grea t : -
/ s i  ate™ offi cer Maliaran a-M ah as am ant a V i  j ayasena, . who. had, ..;
at l e a s t  t i t u l a r  co n tr o l o f  var iou s  h igh :sou n d in g  o f f i c e s *  
He Was Mahaprat ihara  ( the , c h ie f  o f f i c e r  su p e r in ten d in g .1
: ■ ■* '■i"; ’ 1. ■ .■ ■ ■ ./•"■/■/ *z ■ V-- ; . , - ■
the doorkeepers o f  the ro y a l palace), «r' 'Maliaplilupati‘!'
( th e  grea t lea d er  o f th e  elephant force)•^ F ahcndhikara” 
noparika ( c h i e f  sup e r in te n d en t  o f  f i v e  admini s t r a t i v e  
o f f  i c e h )  ^ and;;Bht yuparika ,• ( in  charge of. pa i f  .or accoun ts) * 
'Most, prohahiy vYi.fayaseha was 'in/charge- /o f a l l  these.,// /;; : . 
departments "and was the c h ie f ,  o f f i c e r  . o f  S ta te  during , 
th e /re .ig ii  o f  Y^yafG uptay ■■■•A ■Basarh/ Seal. :shoWsr';that- a /  
/p r o v in c ia l;  govefiio f ■ had h is  own Adhikarana/ ( o f f  ice-: or 
court) , s i tu a fe d .  at h is. “headquarters or . ad h isth an a♦ ' ......
I t  i s  a ls o  c le a r  th a t  he was, d i r e c t l y  r e s p o n s ib le  to  the I 
emperor ,' as'.1-he."was appointed by him* I t  ..was the pro™ 
f i n e i a l  governor -who appointed th e  headsY pf-the d i s t r i c t s .
1* E l  * yXVI’il 'VP : / / ,
2 i ■a  IS2 ' .  > VI ,p p :* k d f f i  ; s i p p  * 3 3 l f  f
3>, Y I « u P * 3 3  n>7V
h* I b i d .  • .A ' A ;•m iea w w w tfit) ' . * s s ...
3*- ■ ' l b i d . / / v:7 - y  . / a /
• mi,*: .. 5 * . . * »•  ^ . ‘
6 v  :  : ■  > V l >
. 7—- AS I . ,  1903^&lv # 1 0 3  •■ ■ ■ - - V-'_FT5c#rer*9M*iie ^  < ‘
'vwliieh •;w e re  ' cbm p.r ised  i n  I l l s  own p r o v i n c e .  . ■
>; /  _■ The’ Mall as'aru-I.-.grant, mentions a l o n g . l i s t  - o f f
o th e r ; a 'd m in isi.rat f  ve of f  i  c i  a l s  and d i g r i t  d r ie s  , ^ vi's• 
K drttakrtika  ( p o s s ib ly  superintendent. o f  s t a t e ~ a f  f a i r s ) . ,  
Kumaramat,y a . ( an dxbcutiye o f f i c e r  o f  th e  name s ta tu s  as , 
a kumara or p f in e e .) , Audrangika^ (ffom  udranga, p o s s ib lyv III I I HI*™? s s \   ^ _ riTH iw m  it in 1 m rT"»r ii «  *>* V  % ,
a tax  on permanent te n a n ts ," hence 'perhaps a tax  o f f ! c e f ).j. 
the Aurndsthanika ( o f f i c e r  in  charge o f  w o o llen  a r t i c l e s )  
Agraliariha ( owner 'of An agrahara ; g i f  t  v i l l a g e ; b e lo n g in g f  
to  a.Brnhmapa or a god, or an o f f i c e r  sdperintending: f  
agrahnras) j s©hogajpatiha (p o s s ib ly  the same as Bhogika, 
an o f f i c e r ,connected w ith  t h e ‘s t a b l e s ) , Tadayuktaka .
 ^ •• . "* '----------------- ----- r T -. 1f - ■ r  m u ,  11, j m im
( p o s s i b l y ,  an  a y u k t a k a 5 a m a g i s t r a t e ,  a p p o i n t e d  b y  f  
p a r t i c u l a r  o f f i c e r s  l i k e '  t h e  v i s a y a p a t f ) , H iranyasaBiudA 
•y i k a . ( h e a d  o f  t h e  r o y a l ,  t r e a s u r y  o f  c o l l e c t o r  o f  r e v e n u e )  
P a t t a l a k a  ( p o s s i b l y  a r u l e r  o f  a t e r r i t o r i a l  d i v i s i o n  
c a l l e d  P a t t a l a ) ,  A v a s a t h i k a  ( p o s s i b l y ,  a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t
. /  • • .l mrnrTTTif- i r -T 'v n f i- i f  -n  mm I'fni mpwim ^  >  -*- j.!-v , ' ■'* - 4 ■. "T* ■ ' '  ........................
o f  t h e 1a v a s a t h a s  o r  D h a r m a s a i a s )  B e v a d r o n i  ( o f f i c e r s ^
1 . '  T h e s e : t i t l e s  a r e , d i s c u s s e d  more f u l l y  i n  App e n d i x  
f t , i p p  */35;9;.-  ^ 3 6 $  be low * ■ , 7 - A ;.>; '
3 3 0  .
y ; ) i : . ,7, ; i ; s u p e r i n t e n d i n g  t h e  p r o  c e s s i o n s ;  'of  s i d o l s  o f  t h e .  t e m p l e s  . ;; i f f
A ; f : f  f  y  o r  . nior.e p r o b a b l y , ;  t  em ple  ^ p r o p e r t y )  * ^ T h ese  o f f i c e r s  i f t ' ”- i f  y i
f f f ' i ■ f ; f /b .a re f^ m e h t io n ¥ d i i .n ^  t h e  .i n s c r i p t i o n ) i m m e d i a t e l y ; a f t e r  f:4- f  f i ’)' f  t f f i  
: fi f  iif f  f ; t S / a r d ^  i t ' - a p p ' e a r s  v t h a t  i  t h e y *. h e l d ) . "'f ;i'" f  ) f f ,
I f i f i y f  . ■) f d i f f e f e n t i  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e . . p p ' s t s y w M c 'h V w b ^  ' ,■■■[-i f ) sf  i f f t
f ) f  i f  f  f  ■f  concerned- ' '  w i t h .t h i s  / b h d k t i . ; ) )  v t h i s f c q p p e r i  p l a t e a l s o )  f f  f ) i f )  if f- 
) : . i m e n t i o n e d  a l i s t  o f  maha t t a r a s  o r v e l d e r s ,  a n d :o t h e r
■ 1 * 7 . . s •= > »;■ (\  taggaiGMCTi in u>    ... .. )  •- s *  - .
-f t-;* f  ) f  > i imp o r  i  a n t : f> e r  so n s ;  - : m ahat  t  a r a  film ad a t  t  a , ‘ an  ' a g r  a h u p i h f  fv .
)))).).. ■/ • f  o f  A r d h a k a r  akhji, f a h a t t  an a f  S u v a r n y a s  a s :: o f ) f i r 1v r t  a v a t  a k a » -
i f ) ; ) ) ) ;  mah a t t araDhana-syarniny. an ; agrahaiAn o f  A K apisthavataka,) >
1 ■ v ’ f 1 'fTliiiM Ti:j‘.Trn-.v|n _ _ - ^  - L'  ^ ■ ? ■ ■ ' *>' ttnuV'.AH'W’JVTWJf•i-'-ni * ■"*- , - ' 1 ■ t ... <■ v j
) f ' ' f - ' t h e :  mahd t t a ras~  i f e s t h i d a t t a  ) and) j f e C d a t t a i  e t c • ; I t  ) '. ; ;
seems t h a t  t h e s e  mahdt t a r  a s  Andfia g r  a h a  r i h s . .a re . . q u i t e ;  y  \  
v /e ' l l -known l o c a l l y *  ‘ I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  
t h a t ,  i t l ie l i^  narnes o c c u r  a l o n g ) w i t h ;  t h e  nam es o f  t h e .■: 
v I l i a g e h ;, tp ; :;^ i i c h  ; t i ie iy V h e lo h ^ ed # )T  I t;  i n d i c a t e s ^  t h a t  f ‘ ;f  ' ■ 
t h e y .w ere  i c o n s i d e r a h 1 ei p e r s o n s  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  -
I q d a i i t i e s 7 and  m u s t ' h a v e ;  had)^some - poweri  A l s o  * • ■ ' ' -  ■ ■' , ■; ;))
The^ -.tdl strict^^ b f f  IcepB Aero u su a lIy  known as 
v is a y a p a t in *1 ;i:;f'btrayariTiahi’wasfin;'charge)-;of^JCotivarsa. 
f Vlsaya; fromi ,12h. t  o ■ 1 2 8   ^? • he;;was appo in te d  ito t h l  s
I.*; S I  *: ypp;*bb0f f  > h.;9
: /  ) r ;>xu-' - f i d '''■ ) / i : A v \ a \ = v v V 331
: p o s t  by t h e  p r o v in c ia l  governor; Girat.adatta ( t a ^ A y i ^ a ^  : ■
-  Damodarpur d .P . 1 and 2) ih' ;the r e ig n  A f  . Budha .G-upta, the ; i f  ))-7 
: : same -o f f ic e ,  wa;s h eld  bySandaka ( Gandaka?) Vfrowing, his-)'1' ■ v l i t
)'appoint piehf: of-Up arikarMaharaja , Jayadatt a |  and. in  the , . : V- , f :  
)f  year 5Ah AvD,} t h i s  yisaya* was radm inistered by, Svayambhudeya,) - 
. who was appointed to  t h i s  p o st  by Devabhattaraka, the : ';- f )1 f i
ib h u k t i tp a t  i  • .) > The Baigram .copper-pTate^seems to "'indicate-;' 
fthati^the d i s t r i c t  cfficO r iA layrddhi) was d i r e c t l y  respon*- ')•••• ;1 ■
s ib  10 to  the B hattarakal 'who seems do. be the King Ilumara ) f  Vf)
■ " » n * 3in iM  4  ^  >m K i f Tt r  n i g r j a  * ' 1  ^ 4 ,
7 • .G u p ta -;f fh im se lf .b ec a u se  i t  i s  the common; d e s ig n a t io n  ii ;) ;:7
■ o f / t h e )  Gupta monarch;.'' ., The. names :o f  four d i s t r i e t  o f f ic e r s ' ' : I .);. 
f a r e ;  a v a i la b le  from the) Paridpur copper p la t e s |^ y i s a y a p a t i : -  )? )
- - ;rfd.ajava was: appdinted by)Mahara j a SfHanudatta ,(-P la t e  - A) ; -7 7-. ) ) 
.:'f <an^;Gepalasyami‘ 7('Bi'ate):B)land' a fter ;h im  V atsapala  by y ) f  r)
. ) Nagadeva) (iPlat-e :GX h im s e l f , t h e ; o f f i c e r  in  charge o f  Navya- ,•) 7 f- 
, , ;- i  yak asik a , en joy in g  the.; t i t l e s ,  o f  Up ar i  It a .and ■ M ahap r a t  iliar  a # ) , ' !
) ; In  the ) r e i g n / o f . S.amacaradewa. P av ittru k a  ,.held, t h i s  p o st  ofV 'f,If; i f  
. v i s a y a p a t i ,  .h ib)appointm ent).having'been"confirm ed by ■ )' i) ; ; ) .) ;1  f i
; - - l . -  Blia t  t afe aka^B a d -a n u d d l iy  a t  ah  ■ knma r S n  a t y a  - k u  I  a  vr ddli i  r  = v 
e t a c l - v laav-Ti t ih lkarf i r ia f l  = c a .  S I  .:.,XXI,p .'8,1:.
. 2 : J A i , 1910,p p . 1 9 5 ff  t  J R A S y ; 1912. pp. 7 1 0 f f :1 S I . ,.pp. S 5 0 £ ' f .  ,
N o s . i + 3 S * xvo: E>PS*75:. ff. '  , 7 “' v
; J I v a d a t t a * V;the./ U p a r ik a /  ; in  c h a rg e ) ;o f  : t h e  o f f i c e  ‘.at-.. 
■Ijavyavakasilca'-Ah ■ S u y p r n . a v ' v i t h i y i f i t y a p p e a r s  l h a t : t h e r e ) ) ; , , 
i s  orie, s i m i l a r i t y  h e  t w e e n  t h e  B a ig ram  and. t h e . V a p p a g h o s a -  
v a t  a ;‘gr.aht®v i n  t h a t  i n  bo  t h  th e )  o f f i c e r  c a r r y i i i g  on t h e  7
• ad m in i  s  t  r  a t  i  oh  o f t  a  y i  s a y  a p a y s  ' h i s  r e s p e c t s  d i r e c t l y  7
t o p t h e ) s o v e r e i g n *  ' B u t  i t  - i s  n o t ; c l e a r  i n  t h e )  i n s c r i p t i o n , '  
w h e t h e r ) t h e  d u t i e s ,  f u n c t i o n s . a n d  s t a t u s  o f  H a r a y a n a h h a d r a ,
-■ the -  v i s a y a p a t i  o f  V a p p a g h o s a v a t a  w ere  t h e  . same) a s  ; t h o s e ) -  -f
m « -  ■ ' . . : -  . . .  f i  i f ' ■ ) ■ ' ;  . . )  • • / ) ■ ) . .  7 ) ^  i  ) i ) ; '
o f  [ y i s a y a p  a t i s : p f  t h e  o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  ) I t  is-  c l e a r  7 .;)
t h a t  B n r a y a n a h h a d r a  l a  u n d e r  d i r e c t  o h i i g a t l o n s .  t o ,  t h e  1  7
• s o v e r e i g n ! f  a n d  t h a t  h e  .has) u n d e r ,  him. an  o f f i c e r  s t y l e d
l a h a p r a t i h a r  a , t o  ' whoBi l i e ;  i s  sues ;  ' o r d e r s  t o . he,;  c a r r i e d  o u t  ♦ ■ )
'1' ) ; -‘N ^ p j d e t a i l e d ■ i n f o r m a t i b h  i s  a v a i l a b l e  r e g a r d i n g  f f  f
d i s t r i c t - ; a d i n i h i s f  r a t i o n .  : What l i t ; t i e  l i g h t : i s  p r o v i d e d  7
by. o u r  i n s e r l p t i o n s ;  a b o u t  t h e  • ad m in is  t  r  a t  i  v e f h a c h i n e r y • f
i s  i n  :cordiex.ibn. w i th ; - th e ;  sale.:  ,of l a n d s ,  . L i k e  t h e  o f f i c e r
i n 7 c h a r g e ) o f  7t h e : b h u k t i , -  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r ,  too.  h a d  '
h i  s  a d h i k a r  a n a v . i n h i  s h e  a d q u a r  t e r  s ( a d h i  s t h a n  a -  a d h i k a r  an  am)
An A d h i k a r a n a  i s  d e p i c t e d  i n  t h e ■M r c e h a k a t i k a ^  w i t h  i t s -,   ,  —1..... .. >1 mmm t — i  — i li*iI.u hi
.1. t  a t - p h d . r  anudhy  a t  a -S am an t  a - h a r a y a n a b h a d r  a - v i  s ay.a- 
S a f t i b h o g a k a l l . h l . , i ¥ I I I ,p . 6 3*( L i n e s  2-3)v °.
2 , . . A c t ,  IX.. ■ . V / 7 . ;  ) ; , y ri )  , .
‘ . b u t  i d l n g  ( h an d  a b a t  a n d ; s t a f f ! s u c h  as  'the, A d h i k a r a n i k a s  1) 
t ' ) ;V- i  t h e  t t h i k a h a b t - h h d i  a k a s ,  t h e ; - . ^ r e a t h l )  and  t h e )  ICav a s t h a s , i f
■ *■ . ^' < ^tMmsvsm. i #  .■■•»tiau,W<«0|v.M1 ..... i i!« i|!y m iit .M -» n u *  j ’ .wuhiit f WU •   ^ Q t * * „  ^ . - , -
; ) ■ hVaiiahitll's)^^ th at) th e '# is 'a y  f ; ) :; y '
, ; , Add ika r an a ) r e f  e r  r e d ; t  o in  oixr'ins cr ip t  io n s  was o f  slitir ';)
'v f i l a r  ty p e . ; ), The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  managing the '•affair's-., 
i " o f  t h e y d i s t r i c . t  iidliikaranfe,' la y  in  th e  hands o f t  he. d i s -
7t r i c t ) o fficerpw ho was the. d o f  t h e i u n ar ik a .. But ), 1;
; ), he c a r r ie d ; out - h ie  d u t ie s  in  c o l la b o r a t io n . with, a ;b d a r d - '
- v \ c G n s is^ i i ig *o f  • th e t  n a M ra B re s t l ia n  th e  Tnost ; v \
:; ) ' ) ; o f  t h e ;  towny; p e r h a p s  r  e p r e s e n t  i n g t h e  r i c h ;  u r b  a n / p o p  -  : ;;.
, r ; ,a ; fn ea r  Vo o h - v f ; ; " o f . -—. co^ j^ jo^ . , .■ ■
f ; )> u ia t ld n ,) th e  osah thavhha',,ithe'- c h i e f  /m erchant,;  perhaps, -h.
;):) r e p r e s e n t l n g t  var i ous t r a d e ' g u i l d s . ' t h  p ra t  ham a - );. -)
•s , * . : v .  1 ’ 4 •' "* ' v s ‘ • ' * „ '  r  *■ -•‘"riJvvn-frwr-iT , • ■••■. -
.• .. .):; kxlilta  the,: 'ch ief; .artlsar i, perhaps repreB enting  .the;/,1:7;;) T;:) 
va r io u s  a r t i s a n ' c l a s s e s ,  - and th e  prathama k"ayastha,'- : .
the,;.chlef ) s c r i h e w h o  vmay e i th e r  .have r ep reseh ted  the ' ;)
' v ! ■ 1  k a y a sth a s  .as; a, ' c l a s s ,' dr have been a government / o f f i c i a l :
) > , .  in  ) capaci'ty';'s i in i l  a r , t o . th a t o f  ;a ;c h i e f  .;secretary  ,of ;
).;■-■tirdderh d d y s .d t l l ’rpm - 1 2 A),tp)IsdtrVEi. t h e ) d i s t r i c t  c f f le e r  f  
.')■ y h lo f  7 ;K.o t  i  y'ar.s'a) w a s'•) a s;s  i  s te d  by Dhrtipaiaavas" t h e  hagaraA resth i
i l ) ) f o r  fu r ih e r y  cdhside at ion '; o f ,)thesh  ;terms ,))-see 
) ) ' . ’y A p p e h d i x ^  3A5;366p'68,;);, b e l o w . : ■ ; )
B a n d h u m i t r a 1 ds  the '  Sa iH havaha*  D h i t i m i t r a i a s >  t h e  P r a th a m a-  
EGdika  and; S a m b h u p a la ; a s  t h e ) f  r a t h a m a  K ayas t l iaV  ' The-’ „ 
d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r  m e n t io n e d  ihr Damodarptix1,■•'Elate Ho. A, 
was h y u k ta k a ;  f iandaka  ( o r  G andaka) '- ' in -  - t h e ,  r e i g n ; o f  Budjxav.y 
G up ta  and lie c a r r i e d  o u t  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  A d h i k a r  ana
• l**‘* '  ' " * . . V Hi« m u 'T i .  i wim mi I i ■ i»mi■ 11'■ ■ 4  m i s
w i t h  R b h u p a la  a s  t h e  Kaga r a s r e s t h i 9 V a s u m i t r a  a s  t h e
4  fin'll i'ii'' i i «i h i> >n i mi1hi t  Tii ii •  A H n M H  *  *. r * 1 ^
S a r t h a v a h a , ; V a r a d a t t a  a s  t h e  P r a t h a m a - k u l i k a )a h d  V i p r a -  
p a  l a  : a s  t h e  P r a t h a m a - K a y a s t h a . Svayam bhudeva  was, t h e  
- d i s t r i c t  , p f f l e e r  i n  5hA AiD,* ; h e  c o n d u c t e d  th e '  b u s i n e s s  
o f  t h e  A dhi  k a r a n a  w i  t h  h i  s  co l i e  ague s' A ry  a Rbhup*al a , 
t h e  if a g a r  a s  r e  s t i l l  ,7 S t h a n u d a t t a , the ,  S a r t h a v a h a ,  M a t i d a t t a
i r fvrit i" i  11 mi* n r‘v.t < in< ii iii .'!■ 11 A wmrti'Es.TtwAi \  ’>• . ' ‘ * 1 ™ <<>  ^ , >
: f ' , 1 . ■ -- ! '  v  ' ■ * ■ <. , ‘ *
t h e  P r  a t h a m a - k u i i  k  a , a n d  Skandap  a l a  the- P r o  t h ^ k a v a s  t h  a 
T h e , q u e s t i o n  c a n  b e  p u t  f o r w a r d  w h e t h e r  t h e  H a h a r a s r e s t h i . ;
*—■ ' . **“  ■* mj.m u‘ja a f tra g .-n m t o cJisi*.aag-i‘m i»  #  m m m
t h e  ’S a r t h a v a h a ,  and  t h e  P r  a t h  am a~-ku I i  k a  w ere  . e l e c t e d  by- 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  c o m m u n i t i e s  o r  a p p o i n t e d  b y  - the govern-** . 
rnent t o  t h e  p o s t s  a s s i g n e d  t o  them , i n  t h e  A d h i k a r  a n a ,  , !
If   ^ »a«a«'i:wi«s«2'Eiwr^WJsa:ieweFra,'Si A  ia*«
N o t h i n g  i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  so  t h e r e  i s  no.- 
d e f i n i t e  a n s w e r  t o  t h i s ;  q u e s t i o n .  . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to, 
n o t i c e  t h a t  d u r i n g y t h e ,  r e i g n  o f  EumAra G u p t a  I ,  .Budha ) 
Gupta, and V i^ n u  G u p t a  ( a b o u t  a c e n t u r y  A.D,AA3"*AAA t o  
A.P.BA3*“A)?. . th e  . a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s y s t e m  o f  I C o t iv a r s a  v i s a y a  
;w as ;  s t a b l e . : ) .  The i n s c r i p t i o n s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t ,  the;, ‘ 
b h u k t i  - g o v e r n o r s , t h e  Y i s a y a p a t l s  and t h e  members o f  t h e
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, board; o f  a d v iso rs  were l a r g e l y ,h ere d ita fy A :/  I t /a p p e a r s  ) : ' / ! ! •  - 
, too from the),I?amodarpur. in s c r ip t io n s  th a t  only'members; y /
/.of;.the/I)atta-,. =Varman//:fala; and. M itra f a m i l i e s  S erved . on.) -y/: /:/)  
the' d i s t r i e t  b oard , and - held  h i'gh /p osit ion s, in  the / s y s t e m / / , / / y y /  
o f  lo c a l  GoverniBentV// )  - v  /  , / ■ ' )  , , V A  ' / / - : ■ - / - ' / / : / y '  / / ■ /  ■ / . / ’.
/  ; //■ We haVe- seen/aboye t h a t / t h e  -board/of A dvisors ; / / /  / / /
.■was)mentioned in  the p"amodarpuii':copper p la t e /N o s / /  1 aiid;.',/y ' / / / / / .  
/  '2 ,,of >Kumara■ Gupta I but the Baigram)'copper/p'Idte) o f/th e^  / /  / y / / v ; , /  
• same:' ki-ng..:-vl5p;'(l*:S.v; does -not r e fe r  t o / t h e  board o f  /■■- -fy /yy)y .y  
/  Advrs or s>:. /  ,; G.Iearly )the' -‘&y stem /o f ) 1 o c a l  Government ■ was : y ■- /A))/;i ;;:; v 
n o t/u n ifo r m , .even wi;thin;:a s in g le  /bhukt 1*/ y /Et/seem s /v ) '-■/-y / / y \  
,, th a t;k p t iv a r sa -  visaya)was- a .more important ,/%L§'ay a than ; / - • / /  A ::, 
Pahcanagari/and- hence , the- .government had ,to. miaintaih / / , . .  /y  / / / . / /  
•/the :Advispry;',bpard)iherey v-1 ' / .  / y / /  /  ' 'V / / / / / / ;
' *;'/ I:J The a c tu a l  w o r k in g /o f / th is  system o f  p ro v in c ia  1 
admi h ist , ra t  i  6n«5. c an ;b e;:: we I i '  11 lu s  t  r a t  ed b y th e/ In sc r ip  t  io n  &,
■ whi ch d e a l : wi t h ; t  vans a c t io n  s' in- lan d , • " The ;Dh ah aid. aha : ■
: . co.pper p l a t e ■ and D am o d a r p u r  ; c o p p e r  p l a t e  No #3 show ' t h a t  
y  t h e  p u r c h a s e r s / o f  'any  ;i’a n d / l i a d , l a  a p p r o a c h  :t h e  . h o u s e h o l d e r s  
( ku tumb 1 n ’ah)-:-vthe r t h e  • C igh  t  f  ami l i  e s /ctw>) oi tUi--
e& " .............
^ ( at am-a s  f h a k u i  adh i k a r  a n a ) and  .the. e l d e r  is / o f  ' / t h e  / v i l l a g e ;  /> / /
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( m aha t  t a r  a s ) before•"-.any t r a i i s d c i i o n  c o u l d  h e  c o m p l e t e d .  ^ 
Some f u r t h e r  l i g h t ; on  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a i i o h  o f  
t h i s  c a n  h e  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  t h e  P a h a r p u r . p l a t e
d a t e d  A*P*179:* A t  t h e  t i m e ^ p f  p u r c h a s i n g  a p i e c e  o f  
l a n d ,  -a. c e r t a i n  d e f i n i t e  p r o c e d u r e  was f o l l o w e d ,  f i r s t  
t h e  i n t e n d i n g  p u rch ase r - . ,  i n f o r m e d  t h e  l o c a l  g o v e rn m e n t  y 
o f  h i s  d e s i r e :  t o : rp u r c h a s e  , a ) c e r t  a i n  p i e d e  . o f  laxid ,  t h e  7 , 
.aim and  .’o b j e c t  o f  h i s : d e s i r e . ; a n d  h i s  ,w i l l i n g h p s s  t o  •' • /; ,•
p a y  t h e  p r o p e r  p r i c e  f o r  i t ;  A’ a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g
■ 2  ' - ■ 7  1 _  7  • . 7 / .  7  - ■ Y  '
r a t e • •; • Thus ;we l e a r n  f ro m  t h e . P a h a r p u r  c o p p e r  p l a t e  .7 ) , ,  ;
t h a t  N a th a sd rm an .  a lB ra h m a p a  a n d  Ram i,  h i s  .w i fe , ,  a p p r o a c h e d
t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r . a n d  t h e  c l t y r Q c h n c i l ,  h e a d e d  b y  t h e
. c h i e f  o f ,  t h e .  m e r c h a n t s ,  / a t  P u n d r a v a r d h a n a  w i t h ,  th e ;  r e - -  /„ V
q u e s t  t h a t  ?! i n ;  a b p o r d a n c e  ; w i th ,  t h p  - p r o c e d u r e / p r e v a l e n t /
i n  t h e  l o c a l i t y ,  t h e y . m i g h t  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  ; d e p o s i t  t h r e e  y l
d i n a r a s  i n  r e t u r n  f o r  . l ' i  . t a l y a v a p a f o f  l a n d  d i s t r i b u t e d  ; f
among . f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  v i l l a g e s ,  t o  b e  endowed i n  p e r p e t u i t y
f o f  th e ! .m a in te n a n c e ;  o f  r e q u i s i t i e s  f o r ' ’ t h e  w o r s h i p  o f  t h e
l a i n ; A r h a t s , 7an d  f o r  t h e / c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a; r e s t - h o u s e  a t  /
■‘1V E l . ,  X V I I , pp. .5 4 7  f f \  - ■' .7 - '■ . . /  ' 7  7  : /  , ,7 .-  /  ■■
2 .  ! IA .  , 1 9 1 0 , 3  p l a t e s ,  p p .  19^216-1  S r .  ,X V .,pp ' .136ff  j: E l / ,  - 
X x , p p . . 5 9 f f ;  e t .  , x x r , p p . 78 f f .  .
th e  v ih a r d  o f .;t h e  d a in a : p r e c e p to r  Guhanandi; a t  .Tata  
Goliati* {yl-l-v;/' _77y ; y.- / /  , ■' /  . t / G / /
. ‘ .Then ihevCouncG^ the reco rd -k eep ers
(P u stap a la ) p res id ed  over hy Divak&rahandin, who , 
announced th a t ..there was no ob j e c t io n  to th e / tr a n s a c ­
t i o n  , e s p e c ia l l y  a s ,  b e s id e s  ^bringing some reven ue t o  
the t r e a s u r y ,  fit., would, e n t i t l e  His M a jesty .to v a  s ix th .
,s h a r e  o f  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  meri t" '  a c c r u i n g  f ro m  t h e  endow- 
w e n t " 1 I t  i ’s  : c l e a r  ■ ftpotai ; a l l t h e ^  l a n d  : g r a p . t a ; t l i a t  7  
t h e  P u s t a p a l a s  u s e d  t o  make t h e  h e c e s s a r y  e n q u i r i e s  a s  
t o  t h e  ow nersh ip ;  o f  t h e  / land-,  t h e  aim and  ob j e c t  o f  t h e
in ten d in g  purchased: and)so bn# • U s u a l ly ; th e r e  was more
. ' V  ' '  /  ■ ; y 7  h  :  . 7  2  : ' ' ■ ' '  A y -  : —  • ■■ 1 '  - '
t h a n  o n e  r e c o r d - k o e p ' e f * ;  I n  o n e  o f ; t h e  pam odar-pur  :
■ .  - " 7 "  7 Z  7 7  -7' ' 7 '7 7,7 -  7 -  7 7". : )  7 /  ■ . ■ ' ■ .
c o p p e r  p l a t e s ^ t h e r e  i s : a h i n t  t h a t  t t h e r e  may h a v e  b e e n  
a: s l i g h t  d i s a g r e e m e n t  .be tween  t h e  Y i s a y a p a t i  and  t h e )  - : 
F u s f a p ' a l a s  ( Y i s aY ap a t in aJn a : K a s c id  v i r o d h a h ) . I t  
a p p e a r s ,  t h a t  ob j  e c t i o n s  m ig h t  be. - ra ised - .  e i t h e r  b y  t h e  
o f f i c e  o f ; t h 6  P ub t  a p a l  a o r  b y  ; t h e  d i  s t r i c  t  go v e r n o r •
But: if th ere  was no disagreem ent,; the o f f i c e  o f  the
1# ■ E±'> Ayl:' 7 ■•W-A'V.; . )"
2 #:. S.K.Maity# Econom ic/Life o f  India  in  Gupta- p e r io d ,. •
• A p p . i i > p ; . 2 G l #  i ;   ^ 7  ~  ,
3; EX. ,kY* ,p! lb3> (P iu te  No#5l •’ I'
yy '7y; . . -  y Gvy-y /yy  ,y - ' / Ay , .  . ' /G y - 7 - / . . :  y ' i i
B u s t a p a l a s  gave  i t s  c o n s e n t  t o  t h e  s a l e  o f  t h e  l a n d . :  / Gy* G ; G ;7  
■ • - '• /  ’ . "'•/ A f t e r  r  e c e i v i n g  t h e ; , ' c o n s e n t  f ro m  G h e y o f f  i c e  . o f  /; - / 7-;y ly - G  
/ ’ ‘ ; t h e  f u  s  t  a p a l  a s  >■ t h e  app 1 i  c a n t  p a i d y i n -  c a s h  t h e - / U s u a l  -. - / . , /
/ p r i c e ,  o f  1 and t o  t h e  d i s t f i c t 7 ) o f f i c ; e ; A \ ' ;--'yThe; l a n d  w a s  ■/■G/G;!// / / /) '  
 ^ i n s p e c t e d  h y  - t h e '  l o c a l  C o u n c i l  and i t  :was d e m a r c a t e d  />;;■ y; ; 7 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s t a n d a r d  m e a s u r e j ; and. l a s t l y  t h e  7 : ;
l o c a l  c o u n c i l  d e c l a r e d  t h e - s a l e ;  and  r e c o r d e d  t h e  t r a n s -  
f e r  o f ; t h e  l a n d . ,  ../ The d e c l a r a t i o n  was a l so -  a n  i m p o r t - /  /  : r
. a n t  .part ,  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e !  I t  was . g e n e r a l l y  h e l d  i n  ' / / /  y
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  headm an  .of t h e  v i l l a g e  - su rf  t h e  /  7 : A G 7
l o c a l  B ra h m a n s ,  r e s p e c t a b l e  h o u s e h o l d e r s  ( Imt u m b i i a s ) !  . G  : :
r o y a l  o f f i c e r s  an d  so  / o n i  7 ^  a l s o  t h e  , : % ■
G, l a n d  was m e a s u r e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o : t h e : l o u a l  :c u s to m ,  and G 77
■ the bbundaries were f ix e d i  '/ . .A fter  a l l  t h e s e / f p r m a l i t i e s ,  /
the purchaser had the l e g a l  t i t l e  to  h i s  new land*.;. ) / /  V}
/  - The fa r id p u r  c o p p e h p la te ^ o f  the tim e o f  Dharma-. .7 ;//|
d i ty a  g iv e s  a l l  the d e t a i l s . / o f  the procedure. I t  may 7 G ) /
be, paraphrased th u s  - ,  In  th e  re ig n  of. Mahhra jadhiraja- , /
/;/bhariTilditya when Maharaja Sthanudatta/ was,--the, governor /  - , /  / :
1 .  . s i . , x x .■ j p .5 9 •  - ' - A t i t  g ' G /  /  G  - . / . / ’ ' . G y / G )
2 .  IA .  , 1 9 1 0 , tip.. 1 9 5 - 1 9 6 .  ' . ( P l a t e  A ) .  ; : \ ; / / . - /
h  n : ; :f  / ;■ ■ .:.g f t  w i i - h ' t  i ’; " ■' :
i n  t h e !. p r  o .vince Vof h h v y a v a k a s i k a a n c l ^ u n d e r ■ h i s  . appoint-.- . '  , {; ;
' ■ t  ment ?h t h e  . Y i :say ap a t ; i . .  c Ja java  w a s ^ d h i i U n i s t e r i n g  t h e  ; ;,V;\h-
■h .j . d i s t r i c t  'of! Y n r a h a m a n d a i a /  a p e r s o n  named' Y a t a b h o g a . :
V . a p p r o a c h e d / . t h e ; r l o c a l  d i s t r i c t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  ( a d h i h a r a m u )  - ; :i 
>’ and t h e  p e o p l e  ( p r a k r t ^ a h ) h e a d e d  b y  t h e  l e a d in g ;  m e n :o f  . ' vh/ i p
t h e  d i s t r i c t . ;  ( v i  s  ay  a -m ah a i ta r  a ) and app l i e d  f o r . t h e  p u r -  *;
eh as'e . f ro m  t h e  m o f  a  .pl"ot o f  ' c u l t  i v a t e d  l a n d  -(k s e t r  a-3sh and  am) :; r
■ ,: hy, o f f e r i n g  t h e : due  p r i c e .  -O n  s u b m i s s i o n  o f  t h i s ,  a p p l i c a - -  ^ ;
t i o n  t h e  P u s t a p a l a  f i r s t  d e t e r m i n e d  t h e  m a t t e r  and  made a •;
JIWPI*L.P n il IMP II f  - \ I * ' ' '• i ^
h  ; r e p o r t  t h a t  i n  t h a t  d i s t r i c t  ; the c u s t o m ■ p r e v a i l e d :  o f  _' i . - i t  
s e l l i n g  c u l t i v a t e d  lan d ;  h y  ; means o f  c o p p e p r - p l a t e  d o c u m e n ts '  ; \ :
a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  f o u r  d i n a r  a s  f o r '  e a cfrfeu i y a y a p  a and t h a t  .
; t h e  k i n g  was, t o  r e c e i v e ;  o n l y  t h e  , s i x t h  p a r t  o f  t h e  p u n y a  / i  i
of;  t h e  d o n a t i o n  a c c o r d i n g  t o  l a w ;. i n  s u c h ;  t r a n s a c t i o n s . >  .
. The a p p l i c a n t ' s  p r a y e r  - was g r a n t e d , t w e l v e  d i n a r  a s  w ere ,  i - w h h  
\ d e p o s i t e d  h y  -Y ptohhoga ,  and c u l t i v a t e d  . l a n d ; ;m e a s u r i n g  h  v h j
; t h r e e  :k u l y a v a p a s  was s o l d  t o  h im .  . The l a n d  w a s  m e a s u re d  . ; :i
, .h  a c c o r d i n g '  to .  t h e  s t a n d a r d  m e a su re  o f  e i g h t ;  o r  n i n e  r e e d s  i  ' y| 
h y  t h e : h a h d  o f  d i v a c a n d r a .  T h i s  docum ent ,  h a s : a s e a l - ;  ;; ;j 
\  a t t a c h e d  t o  i t  h e a r i n g  t h e  emblem o f  £ p,T, o r  kfcaksmi ■ w i t h  . t - j
t h e  l e g e n d  V ar  ahamand a l  a -  v i  s  ayadh  1 t a r n  a s y  a t h e  ' : ' \v -/wj
' . s e a l  o f  "tlie. c o u r t ;  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  , Y araham aaida la* ;  ^ T h i s  |
s e a l  seem s'to  he a lso  im portant» aa i t ;  p r o v e s 'th e  legal.; ; i- 
purchase made -hy the p urchaser. \  . • - h -  ;: ; ;
v I t  appears -from the Paridpur- capper p la te  (A )y t
that'* t e s  id e s  -the i  adhikar ana, 'where" the w ia a y a p a ti  was' •'
r ,  t ’  _ . v •* hi| im m .jiin n  i i iiiiii n n •  o r a  *  % ______ _ i i '  i — %
e n g a g e d ,  t h e r e  was a n 1 a s s e m b l y  o f  v i s a y a - m a h a t t a r a s . - : ;
o f  whom 18 a r e  m e n t io n e d ;  b y  nam e, / f  o l l o w e d  h y  o t h e r  . 
l e s s  i m p o r t a n t  men..(p u r o g a l r  p r  a k r t y a s - c a ) , T h e s e - \ : y  w
. .. ■ «*-* i ™ rTi I  I >ul ii ilMdfa ■! I# i> > m m i i  i mm I ■ II ■ |  ‘
l e a d i n g  men . o f ; t h e  d i s t r i c t ;  a l o n g  w i t h  o t h e r s  - .who a t t e n d e d ; - ’
• : '' ‘ f  i  h . \ . t
t h e , a d h i k a r a n a  o f ^ V i s a y a p a t i  .must ,h a v e  h e e n  i m p o r t a n t ;  ,
p e o p l e .  •. T h e i r  e x a c t  f u n c t i o n s  a r e ,  n o t  ; s t a t e d .  P r o b ­
a b l y  t h e y  formed, a ' s o r t  o f .  l o c a l  c o u n c i l , w i t h  l e s s  V ;; , ■ ' 
pow er  and i n f l u e n c e '  t h a n  t h e  c o u n c i l ,  o f . f o u r  a t  I C o t i v a r s a , ; ; 
w h ic h  was b a l l e d  t o g e t h e r  on s u c h  o c c a s i o n s ,  t o  g i v e  f o r m a l > 
a p p r o v a l  t o  t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  o f f i c e r  i h :; ;
c h a r g e . '  .From t h e  F a r i d p u r  copper;  p l a t e s t  i n c l u d i n g \  .
t h e  G h u g r u h a t i '  g r  a n t  > *wh do; n o t ; g e t , any; .d e f  i n i ’t e  i n f o r m a -  ; 1: 
t i o n  a b o u t '  t h e  a d h i k a r  a n a s  o f  the; b h u k t i  o r  g r a m a ; b u t  , ; r .  
t h e r e  a r e  s p e c i f i c  r e f  e r e n c e s t o  the- a d h i k a r  a n a o f  t h e  
V i s a j r a  o r  d i s t r i c t s  H ere ;  t h e a u f h o r i t a t i y e  b o d y  c o n -  
s i s t e d  o f  a number o f  m aha t  t a r a s  and  b u s i n e s s  -men 
( v y a v a h a r i n s  o r  V y a p a r i n s )  and a l s o  o t h e r  l e b d i n g
Mi n . i  ■Bacwcj w:f ^ '■ v - ‘ ! ‘
■ I t  . F a r i d p u r  G .P .  o f  t h e  t i m e  o f  Gouacian&ra, ( 18 t l w e a r ) . I A . ,
: i  ; . ' ; ' . /  ... ■ '■ ■ . .  • / .  v.-:
c i t i z e n s .  ; I t  d i a d 5 b e e n  . s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  - t h e  m aha t  t a r  a s  . ~
rep resen ted  , the, landed geiltry  . and the Vyavaha r i h s , the . /  /  ;
. A l f f , / v. i t /  .. $
in d u s t r ia l  or, commercial i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e• ■d i s t r i c t *  / :
This ex p la n a tio n  I s  p la u s ib le ,  shut cannot .he..regarded . .
a s /c e r ta in . .  t ' : 1\,. \ t /  t  ‘ ■ / , t : ■' ;. t  ■ •
/■ t v  , v -Therh . Wdsta' s t a f f  o f  redord~keepers whose ser-,
v ic e s /w e r e  a v a i la b le  to the V1 s' a y a d h ik a r a i^ia.... g s i d ’a t t . a y A f .t
day an and i t  and-- Y ihhudatta-were th e  • reeord -k eep ers  con su lted  1
by the . adhil^arana ' in  th e  Bamodarpur copper, plates^No s . 1 •*. ■
and ;2;j, , Patpadasa:; in  the. .coppdh p la te .  Ifo.3  da t  ed A.D .lj-82 i  / ■
Y iS nu d atta , V ijayahahdi ah(j':: StiianunandT.' '  i n  .‘P l a t e  No.tiy:- ? t ,
andlNarananddyhG-Qpadatta and- B h a t lh a h d it in .,P la te  No *5 •; • .A 1!:
These, copper p la t e s  show .th a t  the p o s t s  of. the Pustapalas-
1 •  ^• • i—m r • tt— r • ~r ti —j i iiuinni f
w ore  l a r g e l y  h e r e d i t a r y  - and  w ere  g e n e r a l l y 1: c o h f i n e d w i t h i n y : 
t\?o p a r 1 1 c i i l a r  , f a m i l i e s ,  B a t t a  and N a n d i ,  f o r  a b o u t  a  1: • '
c e n t u r y  (A * B ^ 4 l0 -d  to ,  • d ■ ; _ /  /  /
1» U.11. G-hoshal(Hindu Revenue System pp • POd-d ) regards
m ahattaras, -luitumhlns,, and eveil p r a k r t i s , not as 'private  
• ■ . in d iv id u a ls  ’ but as ‘ o f f ic ia l s '*  and . r adm inisti^ative - agen ts  V 
;At Tlii s in t e r p r e ta t io n  seems * h ard ly  pos s i h l e , . s in c e  i f  ,goe s 
- . - .gga ins . t  t h e  obvious meaning; Of , most o f  . the term s. Moreover 
\ t t i t ,  i s  u n l ik e ly  th a t, th ere  ' should be so'm any/Im portant 
o f f i c i a l s  ‘in  a com paratively  small d i s t r i c t .
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iV'>\A -Y ■>; a:a a ; ■ A - 'h.A.-a' : 'N :;V.; A
A--..".- \ . A v i t h i .  adhikar-aha c o n s i s t in g  o f /^ a h a it  a r a s > / A .A'-; A f .; -;1
■ i ' - . v.; A. A a toch er  i  n e t  tlif.ee-• khadgTs ( swordsmen) and one^villa- • ' A-vv'AAt
• y- *  ■ ’ , v ; • FTypwRW'Kfl. #  r£.4j  ^ • ., r  ’  ^ ,,  *’ t ’ JSa««flsmsasa*w** _ . . . , _ ,
;;.:A':/; ■.•■' nayalca-: (sup erintehdentv: o f f  conveyances;) i s  r e fe r r e d  to  A;> -;;A' ■ / A-to
‘ ;.:A-'.A:- i n  t  he ., ^  the  . time o f
1 . ' .. f  /  - ; i(i6paeahdra*-.'‘ A -Tlie "two 'tefms-A -ldibdRi' and valia-nayaka .A' ; ' : -/AAA
V J~‘, 5' 11 :+ ! '=■ -" , , 1 , ■ . -1 ' Jr - -1 ■ -  ^ - '  . -‘wm****?*.-*:** #  ■ ■ WMJW <_ . ItVfJiJ1* f »'l .1— n' m , H n v n H i-rv ra rn inM iM  : . ' „ • = / ’ 1
-A /A t  A a r e /v e r y  obscure. AA- The- l i t e r a l  meaning o f  ltha'dgl -A'AyA /A;:,,//'A A/A":
.• . t ; • ' .  ■ '  A\ . , L ’ : / '  , V . ’ ' . ' ■ . ; ' / • •  ' . f * * «teecrRarTne •  *s=3*eesi .. AA ”  > „ ■ - * '"
f,A;; • i s ‘ swordsman. A A in  our i n s c r i p t i o n ,  th ere  are; th ree  ■ ' A A A A:
;A: ■; i A - such- khadg i s  and t h e i r  nimes -are-m entioned  a lo n g ,:w ith  /A. ■ a; a/ a/AA
A wiMwnw.'MW •  t k m f M a i  ■• ■ r " ! •- s. -— v T i
A ;AA:A. aa A'theAyillageiA-Ppneerned. . A‘We in ay suggestA'that t h e i r ,  main ;vA "VA:A;
- } : /.'A' AfunctiOn wi tcAMoi^ S e c u r ity  and to A-;AAAva'AaA
vv AvA; : \Vprotect th e  viiiagersAA.livesA'and p ro p erty . The term A-aa-
AAaA.) '' ' ■ vahd-hay aka im p lie s  a lead er , o f  v e h i c l e s .  APerhap.s-' aA A AA/vAi .Av- "
A* A - ?he was the^  ^ owner/hf a: mhnber o f  c a r ts  andAother v e h ic le s  A A - ; A "
„A A /  which he l e t  / putAtp:-theApeasants -^ and PthersyAor :he ' may . A A. . aA/A.-.
A/ : . - A ’" -'.have been AaAmerchant--' like" .the • Sar'thavaha• o f :'theAD’amor*. ••*•v. k n f r ii t n rrf|-iTTiT~~-r'~ir y~~ n • 11 n  ~n nn.  , ■ • * , >
A- A/A; . /  darpur-splatesvA. So f  a f  Aaa -the, q uestion ' Of S a les  ■ a n d ; - A ' A 
; A, . : , ; g i f  t s  o f  lands, was .concerned, th e  adhikarana o f  the v lth x
A; performed the same' fu n c t lo n s  * ;as were a ss ig n e d , to  the - '
A'A-a; ' A A'- AYisaya- adhikafaniy. .Ay 'A;"A'AA-A ■' ’ , - A"A' /AAa.A^  - ' ' ■ Ac /AAaA'a:,
^  ,;AAa ",-i*’A j l  * ^ X X I I I 1 3 7 V y  1935-36 . . ;/A., { v . ;:'A, .A- ,/A ; : V'r A' Ai'AA-AiA't'S
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AA A-v /AA,.A, ■ - V  ATlie AlandA tr a n sa c t  ib n ' io o k  ■ place: according, t o 1'., A/A
A- ; : the/ fe itow ihg^ .Y noce^ re s A- Y iijayaseha^^  AYa/,
/: / - .  m ahattarasA and:Aotiler.' n o t a b l e s o f  neighbourihg-- v i l l a g e s  ;Ay, A
-/AA- ■“ 'and also', th e  A court > .o t  '.fheA-v l  thl  t. h i  t  adhikar anaA. A He : . AA A; A- /,
. " ■ ' ."i 1 /  v ' * '. 1 / ,  ' * , _> ,  ^ l "I ,„ ■ - , . J* t ’  iW i^rTrw jf^ w iu m  1 , - r - \. . /■ ■ ~_ »■
A ’ A , exp ressed  Adis wish: to  purchase’-''eight Almlyavapas "of land A ;A.-•'A/.:.:,. V ■ ' V *v '•'v ! ! "l > •, v'">{ «ai^MfcSiggsaSJg]fcriairt»giB^ne*tmtuti.nu ■ •■ !.• r - ,s'r'" /
y A • / f o h t h e  f i y e A s a c r i f i o i a l  r i t e s .  / A , The vTthi / courtand-;:;.. A A-A/VaA//A 
A AtheAelders/(m ahat’ta ra e )  : eiiquired. I n to  th e /m a tter  and A . . - A A -A
v: A y A -s ig n if  ie d  / t h e i r  " approval ,v:odhdi:derihgA th a t  A tt ai s ix t h  /' ;,/ AA /A/--/ 
A /  /,'■' ;t Apart"oil Athe: r p l ^ P a r a m a ~ A . -.//A ;/:.: A 
//.://. • ’ b h attarak a , the /Ring*' flheAnecespary; am ^ money;AAAA'A/Ay;//
: A/Av iv-A-:ih'^/dimrasAwhs then/paidA at the v lt lilA  court h y 'T i  jaya" . 'A r a  
AAAA ;:--vAAArA'YfSdv:asifheAprice/pf ^ the ;Tahd,Awhieh/wah^ ■ . A A/'-A A / t  A
AAthe -pdrsons- appointed vlor th e ” o c c a s io n . /. -In th is ' trans™ / A A AA A; 
, , a c t io n  a person  named ;Subhadatta act ed' as a ' But aka ( e n v o y ) .  A: 
A bile Sahdhivlgraiiika: (b itleer:V p f; Peace .and :#ar)ABhMacandihv AAA - A 
': prep ared :the Adraf tAA vyhileA- the P ustapal a J dyad as a was A- -A. Ay A/-: 
A ::\,;aAA- A A-AfesppnjslhleA.^ th e  co p p er-p la te  he ated (• tup i t  a ) ■
■•"■A-A "AAi;AA'Mallaslrul/G^PA;--./EiyyXXlil y y p y ^  Sl^'Vp.339ff *
■. 2.: VataAeeras t o  r e f  er to  Asome of f  i c i a l /  d uty , as i s  A-Ay-y, v , - '  , • • >• rrguwii'riir/iira.ti k > , r ■<} , “s ., •. v ’ , >■• . _, ,  ..  ^ ^  t /  J  \  • ' * ' - *' v • - ' " ; /  /
A.; A-' A : ■ ; / > p oss i b l y -  connected/ w ith : the.Awprd 1m l&- v & r ,a; = arbi t r a t o r » /  
A/y': / A'"A A,w itn e s s -.h;accprding- totoaigitep:gI>;>:p^362yfn>Y ^ : . / /;-..a;A/■
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and e n g r  a v e d • Mi e '  - i i  t  e r  a l : me a n i n g  o f  t h i  s  term,. S a n d h ' l  
v i g r a h i k a  i s  . t i le  m i n i s t e r  o f  p eace ,  and  w ar  o r  a  c h i e f ’
. ■ ■ / • - ■ * 1 ' * -  - . ‘ ' /  - A
p o l i t i c a l  m i n i s t e r .  . T h is / t e r m  o c c u r s / i n  g e y e r a l  Gupta
2 " - “  A. -A ' ' ■ ■' ' ’ /  ■ ‘ ■ ■' ■i n s c r i p t i o n s .  A.- I t  i s  s t a t e d  i n  th e  U d a y a g ir i j  cave  : r
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  t h a t  AVirasena ^ava came to  E a s te r n  Malwa
i i i  p e r s o n  accom panying th e  k in g ,  Candra Gupta Tlywho, w as.
s e e k in g  to  doiiguer th e  w hole  w o r l d  .  a  Sava was a m i n i s t e r ;
o f  Candra G u jita /I I  - and w as p la c e d  by. h i s  k in g  in , char'ge A
' ■ 3 < - *■ - * _* " 1 Zu£: * *
o f  th e  D epartm ent, o f  P ea ce  and W a r ./• I t v a p p e a r s  t h a t  A ; :
i n  t h e  G u p ta  p e r i o d  t h e  A Sandh i-»v ig rah ika i  a l s o  accom pan ied .
”  * : . i  v  • rifu M " linnw 11 miii n <i wf l i iinnw —  t .
t h e  k i n g  i n  t h e  b a t t l e - f i e l d .  . But t h e  f u n c t i o n s  o f ; • ./,/ 
t h e  S a n d h i j v i a r a h i k a  i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l . i n s c r i p t i o n  ' a r e  A : .
h o t  c l e a r .A ;  . I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  - t h a t / d u r i n g  ' t h e ;  .; - 
G u p ta  p e r i o d  t h e r e  was no. h a r d  a n d  f a s t  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  
t h e  c i v i l , ^ m i l i t a r y  a n d / j u d i c i a l  d e p a r t m e n t s .  M oreove r  
t h e  . i n s c r i p t l ' p n s . ; do-ii ibt ' m e n t i o n  any  . d e p a r t m e n t  s e p a r a te ly .A -  
I t  w ou ld  seem t h a t  one p e r s o n  m ig h t  h o l d - p o s t s  i n  adm in­
i s t r a t i v e  , j u d i c i a l / a n d  . m i l i t a r y  d e p a r t m e n t s  s i m u l t  ax iebusly ,  
I t  a p p e a r s  from- j g e n e r a l :  e p i  g r a p h i c a l  r e c o r d s . /  t h a t  :
1 .  M »Wi l l i a m s  « S k t  . D i c t i o n a r y  , p . I 0 6 o . •/
2 .  A l l a h a b a d  P i l l a r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Sam udra  G u p ta y / 'GIlV>.II-t ,. 
A p . 6 f f ; S I . : , ' p - 2 6 0 U d a y a g i r i  CaYe i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  C a n d ra /
Gup t  a I T  9 G11 * ,1 1 1 , p . 3 S I . , p . 272.. : , ~ ;y /A 3 / / - h  ■
3 / 3/A; v/v ■ •33;/ . 3 y  3 /  3 ;, A; 3/333-3 ’' ' ' ' ^ ' ^
AA; A p rp m in en t -  p e r s o n s , A i n , v i l l a g e s  h a d  someA s h a r e ,  i n  - t h e / ;  v , T v: — A; ;
A,/A a d m i h i s t r a t i o n  >of / l o c a l  A a f f a i r  s , ' h u t  t h e i  rA a c t i v i t y ;  /A' /  ■ /  .A---. / / / 3 s 
: s eems  t o  h ave Abe eh l i m i t e d .  /T h e ADTamodarpur.P l a t e / N o . 3 - 3 3 /A; A/3 A:' 
';/ Amentidhs th e  Gramika '.(perhaps .th e  v i l la g e ;h e a d m a n ):  the* : / A ; v/
V" v ■ ' A'v ■ / "/ • - • • .. • ■ ■' 'V-. . — . ■
UTiahat-taras ?vthe;Aa'stalailadh:i.karana .1 The same Anon™ • ' A; / /
• o f f  icIalAAelem ent i n  l o c a l  governm ent w a s 'r e p r e s e n t e d f  ;A \ 3 3 :v;3 ::3 ' - 
A A- b y  ;Brahmane& kutnm bins ■ and mahat f  a t  as ' i n  . ano t h e r  v i l l a g e  *3 -A . A, - > A A; 
A ‘ A IheADhahaidaha G rant m en tio n s  Mahat t a r  as  , /  Kutumbins and : ■/ A/ / /  
/  >.a- th e  A .a s  l aku la d h lk a r  ana . ■ We l e a r n  ,fho m the/PamodarpurAA. A ‘/A 3 3 3 /  i 
API a t  e^N6 .3  t h a t  a3 gramika. named-Nabhaka' e x p r e s s e d  h i s  - a ■ ;./y: / ;  /  
w ish  t o  p u r c h a se  some, u n c u l t i v a t e d  ( aprada) land un~ A y// ; A //  ;/' 
'■[ s e t t l e d ;. ( k h l l a ) la n d  i n  a v i l l a g e  c a l l e d ;  Ganddgrania -  - A 3  V : , /  A':
3 A/the. c h i e f  inhab i t  ant s  o f  w hich  were so in form ed  b y  t h e  a- / ; : ; /
•'Amahat t a r  as-, a. th e '-astak u lud hikaraha/*  "the G ram ikas'and  /  ■. ’ i
' r a w n w tw w iw w m m iw s a n i i l a J a w  - f krMM 9  v*M-T*~^ -r2-v7tcrvtmF< i i y,M,mi * .  /  - . -Mm'm -.fc. . .. * _ l \  , • j -. |
' /o t h e r s -  from th e  h b a d -g u a r t e r s  P a ia s a v r n d a k a f  The A'A': 1
app l i e  ant s =• A P r  aye r  was • g r a n te d  on T e  c a lp  t  .< \ of „ th e  pr i  ce  I
, i n  c o i n s  Adcpording t o  th e  r  s u a l r a t e  cf the,, v i l l a g e , and the'A,/  >./■;AA; Al 
1 and was g iv e n  to- him a f t e r A b e in g  su r v e y e d  and IndpO cted -/3.3333
' :: ■ . 1 ; A\ely%*.Paharpur*-''.6 .-P;• >-El•',XXyp^;-:. 3 - ’ A a A A / / -A/i/- A <' A ' -v ";/ A,-AA/,;-/
, 2 . 1^ 1;. ,XY. ?p p . l l l . | - f f .  : “3 - ' 3'h:/: A. 33yA/A-;; AA; /./;
b y  th e  mahat t a r  as .  In. t h i s  c o m ie c t io n  f u r t h e r  l i g h t ;  A 
i s  thrown b y  th e  D hanaidaha i n s c r i p t i o n . ^ .  A T h is / r e c o r d  . 
shows t h a t  a p e r  s on named V isn u  appro ached th e  t^ut unibi n s  ? 
th e  niaha t t a r a s  Aand • theA a s t alm lndhiK ar ana and p er h a p s’ Y I so  
th e  , v i  s ay a -  a d h ik a r a h a «, «•: though  t h i  s  i  s  n q t  raehti on ed , . and,, 
e x p r e s s e d z h i s vAWibh,;'to  b u y  one;, k u ly a v a p a  o f  c u l t i v a t e d ^  ; 
la n d . / ,  A t P a lh savrn d ak a ,:  as/Yhowh.-ih/^hev^Damodarpur.- -A.A.'- 
co'pp er* p l a t e  IT q> 3 * > whex^e. ^ rbhpdhst'bil i  t y  was sh a re d  be t  -  - 
weexf t h e  - th e . Adhiitaraha^feanettarah-- and . th e  A ' /
‘ > B j |ln B K a itJ iu in ir » R i* tQ I  *  ' '  r • i r m r  TW---r  ~rr ~ iT im il -T i  #  ‘ k
K utum bins, t h e r e  ' wa s o n ly  one - r  e c o r d - k e e p e r P  a t  r  adasay  /■/.- 
who - wasA c o n s u l t  ed b y  t h o s e  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  y  The . v i  11a ge /  /  ;
a u t h o r i t i e s  who c o o p e r a te d  w ith  th e  b h u k t i f s t a f f  i n  t h e ,
I ' . , II I III. I I i . i ;
Pahairpuf':g r a n t*"•be 1-oxiged t o  th e  same c a t e g o r i e s  a s  t h o s e  A 
m en tion ed  i n  th e  Damodarpur P la te .  N o .3 * A A ,
.* The Baigram  cop p er p l a t e  i s  th e  t h i r d  so u r c e  A A/ 
show ing  .•••how an " a p p lic a t io n  r e c e i v e d  b y  a h ig h e r  admini s t r a  
t  i v e  o f f i c e  ( t h e  kumaram atya and th e  V i s ay adh i  karana: o f  
A fah can agara), w a s  p a s s e d  o n - t b / t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  o f  a 
v i l l a g e ,  such  as Brahma-naff and Khtum bins f o r  n e c e s s a r y  A 
h e lp  i n  g i v i n g  e f f e c t  t o  i t .
1 . E l . , X V I I ,p p .3k 6 f f  ♦,
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As regafd s,; theA paym th e  ; p r ib e ;,v tt  ;'appears; ; ’
3  A/3 A A .3 3  t h a t :the;-intending;btoehasehA had- tp p a y /in  . th e :;adhakarena ,
/A://,/. A" A, A.The --measuremenf'n o f  /  th e / la n d ' took  -p la ce ,- /■; ,
AA/A /AA;/ A hfter .the tricev^fbrA the::;sameAdaxidAhad; bebh C o lle c te d  ; A" A'
■ A - 3. : .( upasahgrhy a ;o r  -a y ik r ta ) . f  o l  1  owing th e :B u stap a lasr ,A: A A-3;. ;
' 1 " * - '  V. <1» 9  #  #Mf7»»E=SV .v'‘‘ . /  ‘ k ' ■ - ^  - - I |  ■!! ■■!!! I III I I l l  II I II I I I III II III II - a ' . , _ . ■ < i- '•
A-.:A.A, A3-33; gpproval A of-th 3proposed; tpshphction.Ah;A-3gA3ap as the. 3 /  ''3 '3 3  / / A; 
3v3./3; A/A/recohlaAnf Athto hpreerneds, ’ the/hhm eA 'ehthopitips /  A-/// A
/ A ' , /  / t h a t r e e e iv e d  a p p lic a t io n s  r  :forw aih them 'to  th e  Apu stab  a la s
‘ , •, - - /  ■ y  3 ' ’ ” : ' “ 'A  ' '  ” ' j, * • *» '''■  - >■ - ! , . • - W t  '  ? '• ' ; * t - * f  > ' > .. x* ■ , w ri * f  n w i r i  r r r irn iM T iiB "  i if t i i  V
AA,;\./A ;A fo h ”'YbrhtihyA'"^hd'::opini6h*;A Alt ap p ears. a lso  Afrom the  
A; /;.;;A /•' A- •/"Qhp.t-a recobds Athat th e :  isthteA-maintained;:.a; regular. d ep art-  
A/.f"/3 fA y ;,;ment./f drAlandYiteashremeht A lY hd^supyey vbhd/land/neyenue:3 A '3 ; A
33; 3 A "A th  i  s :- ‘.was ; -s ta ffe d  by £us-thpai as/" who s e; 1  i  te ra  IA fu n c t i  on 
A A " ;A aA'SW^  . ro.cord>-kee:ping*/.A/They" c a r e fu l ly  keph’ record  o f Aali; -:
3;A3;.' ‘V3-3- ' lund trahsact;iphsA,ahdAwere;-t&lnlyAf esp.ohsihle^Afor./the'- aa-;' A/ /A /33 ;: 
AA AfA A-' ■ A’ ' f i  s e a l  A admini s tr h t ip h , A hhA ieastlln ’'-Bengal>v;; I t  was ;•; A A A' vAAA3.a- 
A.;3AaA f e v id e h t iy  th e A d ls tr ie t  goyerhment of. K otiyarsa;vfb w h ich /; , / ,  A A/Ai
,A A A' ; A /  a : ■ A p r i ces - were p a id  fo r  tr  ap sact ionsA:r.e corded in/hamodarpur A ■ ; ;3-;
A A ; A , A popper . p lp tes  :NpS*./!;,2 and’gj hd t i t  was theAlpcal goyern-A :;A!-', /A 
A. A A s.;.. vment A b f  vihlasayrhdaka, A ( the inaha t t  aras f /- the srainlka ,  and '3 3 ;  "A -/
3 - 3 3 / 3  ; :.3 f- ■; 1^  'S ^ l l . i C a l t y ; # o b v c l :f  i" t o i 5 5 v  ;A / ‘'/y -A  a ’/ 'A , / ; . A';.  ^ ■/./;//A /A 3 ./,a  /
3' A A -A-; A •'the. .-'astakulahadhiktoana)v''‘to  w hich $ abliakhA" -the-;taamika
► \  N - ,f “ ' ‘ tossa V •  wtfcLT«:i.Ti%.ig~u£gargiiittiaauc«w?a,>M‘^ j t ^  f H f r r . 11 >-*. ^  ■* A > ;na  “ ~ '  . . .   ^ * ' ,  '  ^ •* ’ ••
,/ : -/•■•• 3  subm it t e d  th e  p r i c e . o f ' th e  la n d  ’s i t u a t e d  inAa d i f f e r e n t  /< ’
; /'A t A /lo c a lity  i A-- I t  i s  recorded .' in /th e . Faherpur A c opper/ plate-;, AA A- ’ 
A -  Ah'-. A ’ ’A, th a t ; theAadhikaraha - ;of: Pundravardhana; r e c e iv e d  an A  A'- - --V;- “ 
AA/; ., A a p p lic a t io n ;  foritheA purchaseA of some land and" arranged A • /; " 
A A A Ah A fa r  it s -  sc r u tin y  by.’the p u stap a la  and d ir e c te d  the T oeb l 
■ A A  A  • ' •  : s ta ff .- to  c o l l e c t  ' th e  .p rice  from the- p u r ch a sers .-  The ; w
AAA: A-a-.A ' /M all asaru l;\grah t Ashows: th a t .tlie  p r ic e  f o r / t h e  land/pur-A. A A; A; 
■ A: ■ '-/ chased/hy^'.Vi.jayasena - from ■ the-..adhilcarana .of .theAVaickat.taka- •' 
'A .. v i  th i  was p aid. to  the sam a'A authorlties . ^ y Thus; i f  A appears A 
^that: .the-. IbcYlA/GQy'erhment had t o  c o l l e c t . th e  p r ic e  o f ; AA : . 
/A/A Ay 'f land Af f  om he; pur c h a se r s . A"'A-:'y Ay-:  ' A ■ fVA,; ..A- A-
A;. •:; A:. ,A ;.// One o f  A the'V im portant- d u t ie s  o f  Athe;Alodal -admini™ • -A’ A
A' A . : . / A A’ stra tp rh ;;ih  hohhexion  .w ith  th e s e  land™ sales;/Was/ to  take; A //. 
A / / a t h e  utm ost ./dareAin ;med.s t o i nS;;;acdurately;.each;p iece;- o f AA/ ,fA 
A A/, /A: /landAsoldw A; .S evera l in s c r ip t io n s . do n ot mention. hyAtoom; //A
/ //./ / A A th e  iiiea c a r r i  ed o u t , /b u t/in  one./ or; iwo; cases; -
AA; - AA / -/.the A-name/of Athe n f f  ic e r /w h o /a c tu a lly /m e  a su red /th e 1 land i s  . 
/.; '■ /Ay m entioned, , / /In-, the th ree  copper p la te  g ra n ts: o f  / Dharmadi tya
//i/A/-EI=t^XXIII >p.'137
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t y  y - y  'VyaniivG^ 1 b - s ta t e d  t h a t ' / t h e  tra n sfe rr ed ;;  land';" ■ t v i
' \ was medsuredflDy t3ie.tb.asta: (Handy ,■ c u b i t )  o f  th e  up r i g h t  •. ;
. •' , ‘ ■ , ,  ^  ■■ * ■ 3. - _ ' *.* ', , ■' s • • " e3K2*»vWK3ra#eai«ffR*ri ^  1 ' ' , * ■ ' ' ’ ' “ f '  " '  ? \  ‘ . " , S ’ * , jW  .■ '
a .,y- G iv a e a n d f a . - >  ' d,h e \S a ig r a m " c d p p h f" p l a t e ^ r e f e r s  t o ; the" ' , y ■ y ; i / t y y  
t V.;-a ‘ f a c t  t h a t  a la n d  was,- m easured .a c c o r d in g  t o - t h e y  length" ' :v f v ^
; - t h  ;.af ypf-the.thastafvoffBafvd>harrria^'f-f I t  i s .  c l e a r f t h a t  \Givar«- -‘ -\ - v t  ,y : , 
v  - . - , y y  ‘ candra-. and -BarVilcapma1. were' n o t  'th e  jp 'u stapalas , ' s in e e .  ' 1  :;  .
: y  : 3. t h e i r  hames. are iT ieh t.idh ed^ separate ly  i n  each  c a s e .  y 
y . y t y  . They . may h a w ' h e e h .  s u r v e y o r  s. or., l o c a l  o f i d  c e l l s ’i n  some, :
' t ' t y y '   ^ ; way 'co n n ec ted ;  w ith :  t h i s f i s c a l  d e p a r tm e n t /o f .  th e  g o v e r n -  - y y ,y  *-,_v 
i  ■■ V/m ent.^./ ' I t / i s -  :aist>; c lea r tfro m -. the . i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  f  " ■ ; y d
/■ D harm aditya. and’1 Gnpacandr’a .  t h a t  ^ on ly , th e  h a s t  a' o f  S i v a -  • " / v;y . t \ y '  
■ t . / candr a. was -a cc e p te d  as; s t a n d a r d ' i n  t h e ; ' . l o c a l i t y . I t  ' •■■■'/i.t.f.'t.
• 'appears:, to -  u s t h a t  ■■GiVacandra. and ,I)arvikarm.ai^were;^^pfohahly - 
;; ..y  th e  k e e p e r s  o f  m easu rin g  s t i c k s  r e c o g n is e d  l o c a l l y  as
y y i  ; /;;f, ; standard^ 'and theyi'may;'-have h e e n - r e s p o h s i h l e :ifo r -  a l i . ; t: t  ; t iy t i - fv ’' 
'.^vy ; • j- ; ; p f f i c ia i ; ; la n d ,  measurement" ih- t h e  n i s t f i e t i ^ f  '.s? ’ : t: f  -;y - :;y;.;
■; i V. - ':. : ■ y :V •, " " t lyery; p i e c e  ■.offlanct- t o  be soidvkad; to ;;h e im ea su red  i>
.;;iyv 7.y-; a c c o r d in g  to  ,a f i x e d  sy s te m . ■ y^What was th e 7, e x a c t  measurement
a th  -'.u' - t ' - - I A V .  I9 iQ ^nP vi95  ,: 2 6 i V i 2 Qhh: (h a s t a .  = "forearm5): - - f*:i ■ t  'thh 7y ' i t  
■ . .. ' y  -y; y' ;p;x;y-
t y  ;;y. 3* .S .K . M ait yyh h yh i t v  9~p.36..! :;":tyy ’>yf';'p- y;';yy;-p''y’': y :-vi iv^
vy  y  i  t u  ih  i d . .. - •■ ■■- . y y ty iyyr--';:  . y :;y ;/'.,'>yy^:'
;K yy-y ;’;y  — •:= 'V " ' '• h /v y  -■ Vy ' " - ' 3 5 0  •
f y  a . ;-'of’ .a-.ioil-yavapa. i n  terms- o f  ;modern sy s te m s  i s  .not " . t  . \  y  'h y t
‘ r '  TWsrn?aaB.-fci^ wStfMLL»T ai^ ii>rT*T»j<i»ui'M - ■ > , ■'  ^  ^ " ■ ' . ; »  ' '* ! , . ‘ ‘ - . k 1 1 ■ * . ' „ • ‘ ' ' ' ' /  ‘
: y-■■/...• • cer'.ta iiily;:;known• ^  t  The ; term  ' astaka-navaka^na'tdhhynm : ' y;
•v. • , • • , ' ■ '  j . ’ '  ■ l '  ' ' ' .1.— #  .. #  • n sx ro jtasg p i.t« ’tiHKike3 1 «Afai£Brv»< .. k "  =, '  •_,,,
y  ■ *■• :V’;. v  - a p a v i i l e y a ’;(■haying;/■'been .measured b y . two, r e e d s  • o f  ‘'e ig h t  •
; . y  - ■: ' -1 ; .and n in e  ). : whi ch i  s pm enti oned  in  s e v e r  a l  G-upt a .'epigraphs;- ■'
y ' i y y  ' ;o f 'B e n g a l , /  h a s  n o t  y e t  B een  s a t i s f  a c t  o r i l y  in te r p r e te d ; .  ,
; y D i k s h i t  s ta tes; .,  th a t  th e  modern sy sten d  i n  ;Bengal. and ..;/
•'' Assam: i s 7'to  m e a s u r e  th e  la n d  By n a la s  or r e e d s  "of: a , ■ ; y:, /
L ■ s - ' * »” 1 - . V -> ,* ^ V i * W v  ,i^«**jB«»idi*Dxe3eh<5t , -v" - .... y  ’ : .  ,• "V •; ' ! ■
; /;■/ d e f i n i t e -  - l/pngth  d h  h u B i t s y  d i f f e r i n g ;  i n  •d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l - :  y . ■,y-/
: ; "■>;./ .'' i t l e s f .  and’ s u g g e s t s ’^ t h a t  th e  term s s h a t k a . as  ta k a  and. ;v 1. 'y
( ■ - • . ‘ • - • - - t .. •. ^  L ' bi iiiwi i n i  6  H m p s i  , " «^fnw 4 trgjgarnp v t » w i  '• * •> '
: ■ ' y 'v‘”y:- navaka" compounded-- w i t h  th e  word h a la  im ply';rods' o f  ; s ix ,; ;  •
/ y -  ■; . : eight;  and n i n e ; e u B it  s r e s p e c t i y e l y : I) •G iS ir o a fg s u p p o r  i s  
h i s  v ie w .
y \ y  v, v; v y y y y  ^ h r g ite r y o d n y th e '  .co n tra ry f ,su g 'g en d ed y  t h a t : in  ; ^
y h y  y : th e  p a s t  ;the iiurnBer;. .o f1 c u B i t s  c o n g t a f h t i n h  'a h ia la  v a r i e d
. 'v ;v,". w id ely ;;from : f i v e  t o  s i x t e e n  and in te r p r e f /e d  ;th e  term y'/";;.
; V'S'hy'7, i a s t  aha y  ■ havaka'"v^na;£hbhyhmr anavihchya.x asii r e f e r r i n g - t o  a ' ■ 
yyyy  y p ld t t e ig h t ; v r e e d s  ; i n  Breadth/By^;-hine; I n d e n g t h * H e  f u r t h e r  
■ v; B e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h i s ;  a re a  c o n s t i t u t e d  th e  Iculyavapa* / B asak° yiy;-
• ■■ - ’ -  * • '  • , • ,  * 1 3 > * '  ‘ • %.  '  i * •  ^ • “ n . '  i * V "  ' '  s t i i j h i 1 1 1 ■ ' 11'; i l l i i i  i> • 11 ji i #ifcrpi fi n i l  ■ ,  ^  i . ' . i  . ,  ,  ‘ '  '  '  : '  * -. * ’
y/z'/'yv' y - -  / i y - . - s y .^ M a i t y fo p :;c it t p , 3 Bw-:/;..■ •;/:y y  ' i ' fy■ ' ' t- / ' y y ’; y v :''..yyy’-y-f
. . ' ; /2* ' M .:fl91C jyppvi93  ? 2 i h y - i l a t e s  A*B.Cf  Iii I >■ Vim, p 1 a t  e 3 V p * ^1 5 6 ;  -
■"I/ . V; x y i i ?.pv3 y 7 jx x i . ,p / ,a s  / ■ vyy /'-;.// ...r; -/■ vy-yy = y r ; , r y / ,y y y '■.?yy
: ''/''3.<'\'/^y.»'XX:,pv63.'jr fn .2 ; i  '■/'-. . ‘/-iv" ' V v / - ;' ' 'fy :;y^;/. ./■ ,v.'-n ''/ i / . /■.:’;
■*'V. h » . 81 tf  h « 2 J and e lsew h ere ^  /;".';■ - ■.' f  ■ 'n ■ v:....;" ; :-:
■“. .. iA* , 1 9 1 0 :,p.^215-.-A i  n  y i  l  -y;-v  v : '^  ‘ - i  :
- ■■-' - 6* AMS J . ,  111', p • ij-9h* " ';v,-y ' f  -v >. ■' - f ‘-*...h/Zv;.;..;; ' ■ y  ^ ;■/'
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./• ' / ,s u B s t a n t i a l l y  a g r e e s  w ith  P a r g u ^  th e  ;
y 7y p h r a se  r e f e r s  t o  . th e  m e a su r in g / o f f  o f  ;r e d ta n g u la r  p l o t s '  /
, j y o f  la n d  u s i n g  : o n ly  one rod  y. e a c h  p lo  t  B e in g  e ig h t . ,  n a l  a s  ' -y y  
y i n  B rea d th  By n in e  i n  l e n g t h .  ‘ . ; VB . IM .~S a l  e t c  r  e -  and B ; C. S en^ y , 
h o ld  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r  e n t  o p i n i o n . . .  A cco rd in g :  to /B .C h  Sen  
/ ^’Two H a la s .■ w ere 1^ used i n  turn, f o r  th e  m easurement o f  l e n g t h  ' ’;
y/ i ’and B r e a d th  . r e s p e c t i v e i y ,  one :measih?ingVhine'yeuBit's./and -, ; t  ,y:.yy 
■ th e  o t h e r  ye l ig h t . . The e lem en t' a s  t  aka a s  we 11 a s  . navaka .// v / i / f y y
... y •- i n  they compound; c a n ,  w e l l  Be- ta k e n  . as r e p r e s e n t i n g - t h e  /y y  ./ y ,/ y 4 y ■ 
s i z e  o f  th e  n a l  a em ployed ih; each  - c a s e , : and the.: c u s to m ; . ■
; .of, ;me'asiirihgiBy.: h a s t  a-  s  t  and ar d h a v in g -  B een  shown7 i h  some/
•:" / ' / in s c r ip t iB h S y t o  :have;'B een4currdnt> i t ' I d / c y i d e n t  t h a t  ■ 
y y   ^w h e th e h y th e ; com poundyis p rec ed ed . By h a s t a  /d r /n o t  , / the. ’
■/•■■ ■ same/praCticetnrust^■‘■■have Been'  ^^fplibwed t h r o u g h o u t • ; / / /  / y
. . /,- T ak ing  th e  a v era g e  /m easurem ehtyof, a ,h a s ta  t o  Be 19 : in c h e s^  
t h e : u h i t : f  ep re  s e n t  ed B y t h e :. a s ta k a  and -navaka h a la s  w i l l .
•. -  ^ * . „ • * • J— „ 1 ’  v  '">=^1 #  I jlipb^w i' i.B iiin i •< ■ I w  ' i r ~ ' it " " f i r n  i  * y   ^ •
. : / ?c o r r e sp o n d  /to/, an oB long a re a  o f  19 i / f  x /  I 9 ; i /  9 /= 25 > 992 .
. ■ sp i  in c h e  s- or 180-| s q . f t .  v This: v ie w  i  s  n o t  su p p o rt  ed
1 .  ,■ S a le  t o r e  . R .IT. L i f e  . i n  the. Gu p ta  Ap;e y p .3 5 7  ♦ .4  Y > - v v y f . v / 4
4' y > 2 ./  B .C .S e n ,o p . B i t . p . 52 0 1 / -4yv y. / , . /y. - - /  y / . y G / t /  _ /■/■._■: y  /V7. / i ; /y
/ / ' i h . / y ;P a r g i t e r ;  I A . , 19IQ » p .2 1 5 h  : yy / y  ' - /;/ -y;/ V" yy ■ / y /  /. /■..; /. /v.y; / y/4
B y /S  •K . 'M a i ty . and he  w r i t e s *  / /E v e n  - to d a y -  th e .  p r a c t i c e  ; 
o f  m e a s u r in g  l a n d  By r o d s  i s  q u i t e  common i n  I n d i a n  
v i l l a g e s ,  B u t  n o rm a l ly ; ,  o n l y  one ro d . is; n s e d  f o r  t h i s , /  
p u r p o s e . 1 ./ To/em ploy, one. f o r  m e a s u r in g  l e n g t h  ,a n d /  
a n o t h e r  f o r  m e a s u r in g  B r e a d t h  w ould  Be m o s t c o n f u s i n g ,  
and  ' i n c o n v e n i e n t .  !' ; ' ' . I t ';  a p p e a r s  t h a t  Dr .M a i t y  - s  v ie w  i s  
more r e a s o n a b l e  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  . o t h e r s .  . We a l s o  
B e l i e v e  t h a t  i n  Gupta, t i m e s , y a s  •. a t - i t  h e ' p r e s e n t / d a y  A.;, 
/ l a n d :w a s  m e a su re d  By o n l y  one ro d . ,  ./ . : 4
, . G old  c o i n s  w ere  i n  u s e  t h r o u g h o u t ; t h e  ; G-upta ■’
e m p ire  i n c l u d i n g  B e n g a l . .  T h is  i s  p r o v e d  n o t  o n l y  By 
a c t u a l  s p e c im e n s  w h ic h  have . B een  d i s c o v e r e d  B u t a l s o  
By . r e f e r e n c e  s  '.'.ih th e ;  G upta  r e c o r d s  t o  d i n a r  a s  u s e d  i n  
p aym en t o f  p r i c e s : o f  l a n d s . /  . S i l v e r  money was a l s o  i n  
v o g u e ; f o r  exam ple., i n  .the B a i g ra n t  C opper  P l a t e  .t h e r e  
i s  a r e f e r e n c e -  t o r u n a k a s ; e i g h t :f u p a k a s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t
* i .  n PI. IIHW.  * - f  I-T—TTi^ V'-fr-iwnrirjfriimnXIM
t o  a h a l f r d i h a f a ,  w h ic h  means, tf ta t ih h e - r  d i n a r  a  was w o r t h
t 'M' Vll.  ^  ^ •' 'it* ' ail H HH -!
s i x t e e n  .r u p a k a s .  - ■
St..’ ES.K .M alty’ s  E conom ic  L i f e  o f  I n d i a  . i n  G u p ta p e r i o d ,  p>3?> ■ ..-  —  - . . . . , —
CONCLUSION
We 'b ring ;, o u r  w ork  t o  a  c l o s e  b y  g i v i n g  a  r a p i d  
s u r v e y  o f t h e  . H i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  fro m  p r e h i s t o r i c  t i m e s  %
t o  c i r . A .D • 7 5 0 .
H i t h e r t o  m o s t h i s t o r i a n s  h av e  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  b e f o r e  
..M auryan  t i m e s  t h e  p e o p le .  o f  B e n g a l  w ere  u n c i v i l i s e d  d w e l l e r s  
among; swamps a n d  m a rs h e s  a n d  r e m a in e d  o u t s i d e  V e d ic  c u l t u r e . ’ 
B u t t h e , r e c e n t ; a t * c h a e o lo g ic a l  d i s c o v e r i e s  a t  P a n d u  Ra jax*
B h i b i  h av e  c a l l e d  f o r  some r e v i s i o n  o f  t h i s  v ie w .  The , 
a n c i e n t  mound h a s  shown b y  u n d i s p u t e d  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  e v i d e n c e  
t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some p e o p l e  o f  B e n g a l  w ere  h i g h l y  c i v i l i s e d  
e v e n  b e f o r e  t h e  A ry a n s  e n t e r e d  t h e  c o u n t r y .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  b y  t h e  t im e  o f  t h e  i n v a s i o n  o f  A le x a n d e r  
i n  526 B .C .  B e n g a l  w a s . c i v i l i s e d ,  f o r  b y  t h i s  t im e  t h e  
G a n g a r i d a i  a n d  t h e  P r a s i i  we r e  t h e  most; im p o r t  a n t  p o l i t  l e a l  
f o r c e  i n  I n d i a ,  u n d e r  Mahapadma N anda , - a n d  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  
t h e  f o r m e r  .p e o p le  w ere  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  B e n g a l .  U nder; 
th e ;  M auryan  r u l e r s  B e n g a l  ; a p p a r e n t l y  em jo y ed  t h e  b l e s s i n g s 1;, 
o f  g o o d v g o y e r m e n t . '  The B rah m i i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  M ahaB than '
, r e f e r s  t o - P u n d r a n a g a r a  a s  a  p r o s p e r o u s  c i t y ,  . 'w i th  a  s t a t e  
stoYie. h o u se  f i l l e d _ w i t h  money a n d  c o r n  f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
t i m e / o f  em erg en cy . ' A f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  A ^oha t h e  p r o c e s s
"AAA "’\ A a ;  "l" .■ . ■/:' '• " ' y A A A ; A A' Curxck. : . v  „‘y ; A .g ; A ,AA
, ■ d i s i i i t  e g r a t  i o n  a s s e r t e d  i t  s e l f  ,Amuch o f  N o r t  h  I n d i a  f  e l  1 a. A ■
■A AyA'.: a .y p r e y  t o  t h e  i n v a s i o n s  p f i h e  G re e k s ,  t h e  fJakas' an d :  u l t i m a t e l y
A A; : t h e  K u s a n a s . . T he  f c s a n a s ^ ^ e s t a b l i s h e d , a n  e x t e h s i v e  e m p ire
vA'AyA w ithA  t  he i  r  c e n t  r e  i n  t  he : e x t r  erne n o r t h - w e s t  o f  I n d i a .  D u r in g
- - y  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  t h e  , p o l i t i e a l .  l i f e  o f ' B e n g a l  i s ,  o b s c u r e . T h e r e
aAaA" i s  no e v i d e n c e  t h a t  . t h e  K u s a i ia s ■ r u l e d  Over B e n g a l . From  AAA^ A yA
A - A  t h e  a c c o u n t s  o f  t h e  P e r i o l u s  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  B e n g a l  m a i n t a i n e d
: y AA A h e r  r a c t i y e  . o v e r s e a s  ; t r a d e  w i t h  S o u th  I n d i a ,  C e y lo n ;  a n d  C h in a  A ,AAa
gA, i n  t h e  f i r s t  c e n t u r y a&.D* A ; K  m e n t io h s  th a t 'T a m lu h ^  ■ ; AA
aa w a s ’ a v. g r e a t  , p o r t I n  t h e  f  i r s t . two ^ C h r i s t i a n  ; c e n t u r i e s g ; '  a a x a 'AA
gyA^AyA ■ t h e  s o c i a l  and. c u l t u r a l  l i f e  o f  B e n g a l :  w a s1 fa i r ly V ,a d v a n c e d g , . ; : ,gAyAA;:
;A - A t  " ; Ay Unde r  Gupta> B e n g a l  r o s e  t o  becom e a h i m p o r t a n t  : ’' ^h; • V
•A;. y A p r o v i n c e •;■A :They ageyyof; t h e ;  I m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  i s - g e n e r a l l y 'cohr- AAA
:AAa AAA' ; s i d e  r e d  t o  b e  t  he  g o l  d en  a g e  o f  I  nd  i  a  * .. D u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  - A AyA A
A ; I n d i a  was; u n d e r  a  s t r o n g - b e n e v o l e n t  c e n t r a l  g o v e rn m e h t ,  'w h i c h  a A r
y. A : A A A \  A  ■ -A" ‘.A.  ; OcrvA v' A  A' ' ' A;: ' . /  ■' ’ " A'A'AA :
b r o u g h t  p e a c e ,  w e a l t h , ^ p r o s p e r i t y  f o r  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e ' t i m e * .A  A -
yA; ; ' -We l e a r n  :fpomAthe a c c o u n t  o f  F a - h ^ n . : t h a t  Athe p e o p le ,  o f ; t h e  ^
A:; ■' A; M id d le J Kingdom'; we r e  ’* num erous  \ a n d  h a p p y ” .  ^ ; A Av - AA:/A
,A g  A ; a T h ev G u p ta , A g e ; w a s ,  no d o u b t , a  p e r i o d  o f  e f f i c i e n t  a A: aaa.A-
AyA:' A, p o l i t i c a l  . a ^ i h i s t r a t i o n ^ .  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  w as f i r m l y
■A' A A r o o te d *  T h d 'm a i n t e n a n c e  '; o f  la w  an d  o r d e r  was b y  no; m eans : ; A A
A;, : 'A;A 1 .  L e g g e ,  p .  U s .  ,-a A A,- A A  -‘a A ' _ - A A " ' ' A * ’ . v  - - "':AA* ‘ v
t h e  s o l e  c o n c e r n  - o f : g o v e r n m e n t . T h is ;  p e r i o d  i s  a l s o  \ AA\
■ : ■ ‘ A  . . A A A -  , ■ '“ A - '■ \A' 'V: ' -  ' *h . .
r e m a rk a b le .  f o r  i t s  t r a d e  an d  commerce* F a - h s i e n v  s t a t e s
t h a t ,  i n  t h e  e a s t  T a m r a l i p t i  (m o d ern  T am luk i n  ? /e s t  B e n g a l) ,
w as t l i e ; g re a tA e m p p r iu m  - ;o f : t r a d e  • The p e r i o d  was o n e  o f .
w id e a r e l i g i o n s -  t o l e r a t i o n *  ,The I m p e r i a l  G u p ta  m o n a rc h s  A
em brace  d  B rahm an ism  and, s t y l e  d  th e m s e I v e s  P a r a m a b h a g a v a ta s
o r  F a r a m a d a i v a t a s  * , B u t t h e y  a l s o  p a t r o n i s e d  B uddhism  a n d  :
: J a in i s m * .^ -'^.T'iie;^peppleV;of.. t h e . p e r i o d  e n j o y e d  f u l l  l i b e r t y  o f  ;
m a k in g  p e r p e t u a l  .endowments t o  t e m p le s  o r  m o n a s t e r i e s  o f  a l l .
s e c t s .  T h i s  o f  I n d i a n  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  w a s ,  h o w ev e r ,
b y  no m eans, p e c u l i a r  . to  t h e  G u p ta  p e r i o d .
The b r e a k  up  o f  t h e  G u p ta  e m p i r e ,  t h e  i n v a s i o n s  o f  
t h e  Hunas^ a n d  t h e  s u d d e n  e n t r y  a n d  e x i t  o f  Y adodharm aiv  on 
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s t a g e  g av e  g r e a t  s h o c k s  t o  M agadha . , I n  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  A .D . s o u t h  a n d  e a s t  B e n g a l  
sh o o k  o f f  th e ,  s u z e r a i n t y  o f  : th e  G u p ta s  a n d  a t t a i n e d ;  im p o r ta n c e  
, a s ; an  r i n d e p e n d e n t  k ingdom  u n d e  r  1 o c a l  r u l e  r s  who. a s  sumed t h e  
t i t l e  M a h a r a n a d h i r a l a . I n  t h i s  p e r i o d  we f i n d  t h e  r i s e  o f  
s e v e r a l  p o w e r f u l ,  f e u d a t o r y  p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  i n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  
t h e : G u p ta  e m p i r e .  A Among " them .t h e  M a u k h a r is  a n d _ t h e  l a t e r  
G u p ta s , .w ere , t h e  , m ost p o w e r f u l . T h e r e . was a  lo n g  draw n o u t
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,r - s t r u g g l e  'b e tw e e n  . th em  - f o r  t h e  y p p s s e S S io n  o f  Magadha an d  
-  A N prth , B e n g a l .  : A; V  ■■ ‘A a ’A ; AA-AAA- ■: A A A ’v ":x - A  v-. 'A A ‘; a a  : AAAy 
■A A - T b w a r d s t h e  y c lq s e  o f  : t h e y s i x t h  c e n t u r y  Gauda A A
; r o s e  , tpy  power, u n d e r •.^ a ^ a r ^ a ' A w h o Afr e e ' .d  B e n g a l  -froriv t h e  yo k e  a ; 
o f  t h e y i a t t e r  (M ptah*  A ; T h e r e  Ais nov  t h a t  lie was a  : a A . /
y-A;Agbeatyp^ f i g u r e  y : a t jA th is y  U n d e r  h i s  s t r o n g -  A A  A '
■y - t t i j e  'p eace ';  a n d A p r o s p q r i t y  e x i s ie d A in A B e n g a l  . f  o r  ay c o n s l d e r a h i b A ; 
A p e r i o d .  I t  a p p e a r s  y th a fy  h i s 3 ;a m b i t i o n  was t o  conguex* t h e  
A.;.v'whc^ y ofA;^ a r  t  h e r n ... X n ^ i  a  v a n d , t o  A ru le y a n  E m p ire  l i k e y f  h a t ;  o f  • vy :- 
- a A  th e y d - m p q r ia ly G u ^  was b a f f l e d  w i th '  t h e  . r i s e  yAA
o f  H a r s a v a r d h a n a / a n d  B hab k aray ax ro an . The d e a t h  o f  Sasan lca  A 
A was f o i l  owed b y  a  pex*iod o f  an a rch y , a n d  c o n f u s i o n . . H is  ; y , 
y ;deathA gayeA ay.chanc^ h i s  - r i v a l  I l a r s a  to -  e s t a b l i s h  h i s  A y  
A y, ypqw er over-  th e y  e a s t e r n  p a r t y  p f  A U ortliern  Ind ia .- ./A  H a r ^ a - w a s . A ; A y 
/yaArerriai&abie^^ IrxAliis- t im q  B u d d h ism ; g r e a t l y  f l o u r
A H ih  dea thA w hs f o l l o w e d  ,by a n o t h e r  p e r i o d y o f : c h a d s .  ; The ' A a;.A; a 
y y b r e a k  up. o f  h i s  v a s t  e m p i r e ,  no d o u b t  l e d ,  t o  t h e  r i s e  o f  ; a :yy A : 
A num ber o f  i n d e p e n d e n t 0 s t a t e s  y on  i t s  r u i n s  .  H is  d e a t h  g a v e :  a  yy 
yAyy. a y c h a h c e ;  toy t h e  l a t t e r  G up tasy  toy r u l e  o v e r -M a g a d h a  an d  B e n g a l ,
A A b u t t h e  i r  Apowery came, t  o a n  e n d  w i t h ’ t h e  r i s e  /ofA Y a^ovarm an  o f  -AA 
. K a n a u j .  . The p e r i o d  f ro m  t h e ; d e a t h  o f  f i a r s a  t o  t h e . r i s e  o f  y ' 
t h e  P a l a s  c a n y b e  r e g a r d e d 7 a s  one o f  t u r m o i l . . /  B e n g a l  f a c e d
a  s e r i e s  o f  f o r e i g n  i n v a s i o n s  f ro m  Y asovarm an. o f  K anau;j,
■ A ^ . f / ’ ; a ' - A  a - s. ■ y A-:,; . . .
L a l i t a d i t y a  o fA K ashm ir an d  J a y a v a r d l ia n a  of/. S a i l  a  d y n a s ty
o f  O r i s s a . .  A c c o r d in g  t o .  T a r a n a t h a ,  t h e  d e a t h  o f  . L a l i t a c a n d r a
f o l l o w e d  a  p e r ib d A o f  a n a r c h y , a n d  c o n f u s i  on a n d  t h e  r e  was, no
k i n g  r u l i n g  o v e r  e i t h e r  C-fauda o r  V anga a n d  e v e r y  K s a t r i y a ,
G r a n d e e , B ra h m a n a  and. m e r c h a n t  was a  k i n g  i n  h i s  own h o u s e  *
The c o n te m p o r a r y  r e c o r d s  a l s o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n
o f  B e n g a l  i n f  t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y  A .D . a s  m a ts .ya-
n y a y a . T h i s  l a m e n t a b l e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  p o l i t i c a l .d i s i n t e g r a t i o n
came, t o  an . e n d .  a f t e r - t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  G-opala i n  the : m id d le  o f :
t h e  e i g h t h .c e n tu r y ,  A .D .
T h u s  .d u r i n g  o u r  p e r i o d  B e n g a l  e n t e r e d  t h e  f o l d  o f  a r y a n  
c i v i l i s a t i o n  a n d  becam e a n  im p o r t a n t  f a c t o r  i n  I n d i a n  p o l i t i c s  
P o s s i b l y  we; s h q u i d  lo o k  on t h i s , e a r l i e s t  p h a s e  o f  t h e  / h i s t o r y  
o f  B e n g a l ,  when ,spf.much i s  s t i l l  unknown a n d  o b s c u r e ,  a s  t h e  
p r e l i m i n a r y  s t a g e s  o f  t h e .  p r o c e s s  w h ic h  b r o u g h t  a b o u t t h e  
f r i s e /  o f  t h e  g r e a t  P a l a  E m p ire  o f  B e n g a l  an d  M agadha, when 
i n  m o s t  r e s p e c t s  t h e  r e g i o n A a t t a i n e d  t h e  h ig h V w a te r -m a rk  o f  
i t s  i m p o r t a n c e ,  b o t h  p o l i t i c a l  and, c u l t u r a l *  A t t h e  e n d  o f  
o u r  p e r i o d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d a y s  i n  t h e  : h i s t o r y  o f  B e n g a l  w e r e  
a p p r o a c h i n g ,  w i t h  t h e  r e i g n s  o f  D h a rm a p a la  a n d  D e v a p a la ,  - 
when t h e  p o w er  o f  B e n g a l  was f e l t  a s  f a r  a f i e l d  a s  K an a u a , .
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a n d  when . h e r  - t e a c h e r s  b a r r i e d  t h e  m e s s a g e o f  B ud d h ism  t p  
t h e  c o l d  h i g h l a n d s  o f  T i h e t • : ,  ^ ^
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APPENDIX A
S h o r t  n o te s '  on- o f f i c e r s  and a d m i n i s i r a t l y e
•■ ' •' : ’ " ■ iW • : • ’
t e r m s  r e f e r r e d  t o A B e n g a l  G opper p l a t e s ,
A d h lk a r a n a  -.Court;.' t  ' 7' .
A d h t s t h a n a  ' ^ D i s t r i c t  h e a d g u a r t e r s  v .
■ ' d - V 4 < > v  „  tv ' ’ '' - ’ t  t
Ag r a h a r i n a  CA g ra h a r l f e a ) M e n tio n e d  i n  t h e , M a l l a s a r u l  G o p p e r ;
P l a t e  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  K in g  B o p a c a n d h a .  H o ld e r  o f
a&r ah a r  a l a n d  s  i  * e . ’ l a n d s  o f  f e r e  d a s  f r e e  g i f t s  t o  \
■ g,/':Bra,h^dpfit9''fpr-.'■the,if:;'--m'atntenance.- o r  s e t t l e m e n t  t h e r e i n  a:
, v 'V o r  . f  d r . some: r e l i g i o u s / p u rp o s e *  ; A l t e r n a t i v e l y ^  h e  may- A
h e  a  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ■ o f  a g r a l i a r a s *  - f iu t  t h e  c o n t e n t  ,o f  A
, t h e  te rm ' i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  P l a t e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  A
; Y ^ f o rm d r  i n t e r p r e t a t i d n  i s  more, p f o h a b l e  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i f f
s i n c e - a  hum hef ; o f  a g r a h a r l n a - m a h a t t  a f  a s  a r e  m e n t io n e c l : ;;
b y  name*(El. ,xxnt^ p-159.) • ; ’ ’’A' iV: v . v  ;
A h ta r a h g a  . : a  M e n tio n e d  i n  t h e  G h u g r a h a t i  i n s c r i p ?
t i o n  ( E l . , A ? i O y p v 7 t ^  t i t l e  , o f  t h e ; ;
g o v e r n o r  ( u p a r i k a ) v V ,  ; ■ ; ; ; y
A s t a l m l a d h i h a r a h a -  P ;D *,B a n e r 3i ^ e x p l a i n e d ;  t h i s  h s  nOf m nwww*..i—jww Mir1 Tfr"’ i in mmm •*a*t* | K 1 w
me a n i n g  a l o c a l :  o f f ic e r '  who e x e r c is e d ’.'; a u t h o r  i t  y  o y e r  ,
l ; - ;  j a s b ( n s ) v ,w o . n :,p ii+ 6 o .:.
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e i g h t  v i l l a g e s ,  B asak . o f f e r e d  a n o t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
s t a t i n g ,  t h a t . ,  i t  m eans ' 'a n  o f f i c e r  i n  the . v i l l a g e  
. h a v i n g  s u p e r v i s i n g  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  e i g h t  k u l a s tr»
N .N .D a s 'G -u p ta  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  A s t a k u lagkdh i-  y
y -m ■- ■ ( m  0  f t ■ i ■■ ■ ■ - iiir i n~ ib ti  .   mi ,
k a r a n a  s h o u ld  mean t h e  .A d h ik a r a n a  o r  j u d i c i a l  c o u r t  ' 
i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  com posed  o f  (m ore  o r  l e s s )  e i g h t  
j u d g e s ” * T h i s  seem s i iu e h  more l i k e l y *  T h i s  te rm  
a p p e a r s  i n  s e v e r a l  0 u p t a  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  e . g * , t h e  
D h a n a id a h a  g r a n t  o f  t h e  K um arayC up ta  I  d a t e d  A*D*
Ij.32-33 9 and t h e  D am o d arp u r  p l a t e ^ o f  B udha G u p ta ,  
d a t e d  A *D *482-83# ’ >
A u d ra n g i k a  M e n t io n e d  i n .  t h e  M a l l a s a r u li— — — rrL— g£i— < mem
C o p p er  P l a t e *  . C o l l e c t o r  o f  u d r a n g a * w h ic h  i s  p r o b a b l y  \  
y a t a x  on  p e rm a n e i i t  t e n a n t s *  (U .H .G -h o s h a l , H in d u  R ev en u e  
S y s te m ,p * 2 1 0 )* .
A u r n a s t h a n i k a  . M e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  C o p p e r
P l a t e  * O f f i c e r  _ i n  c h a r g e  o f  w o o l l e n  a r t i c l e s  (TO* , V I ,; 
p . l 6 o ) • The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  t h e  o n l y  one  we c a n  o f f e r ,  
s i n c e  t h e  word - is  o b v i o u s l y  d e r i v e d  f ro m  u r p a  ( ”w o o lw)'V. 
B u t  sh e e p  a r e  h o t  w i d e l y  r e a r e d  i n  B e n g a l , ,  and  t h e  ’ v /
1* E l*  ,X V ,p ^ l3 7 .-  ; '
2 .  I C . , V , p l l l l . V  
3 *  g l ^ , X V , p . l 3 5 f ^  . ; 
k* E l .  ,% V l i ,p * 3 4 ? f  •
e l i m a t e  i s  s u c h  t h a t  w ool i s ,  l i t t l e  worn*. I t  is .
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t h i s . t e x t i l e  s h o u ld  r e q u i r e  th e .
a t t e n t i o n  o f  a, s p e c i a l  o f f i c e r * ;
A v a s a t h i k a  I n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  C o p p e r  P l a t e .
P r o b a b l y  t h e  s u p e r v i s o r  o f  t h e  r o y a l  and  o t h e r
g o v e rn m e n t  b u i l d i n g s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t e m p l e s ,  r e s t - h o u s e s
e t c .  ( H B E . , i , p . 2 8 4 ) .  '
X yvJctaka I n  t h e  D am odnrpur G o p p er  P l a t e  N o. 4*
The d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r  S an d ak ^  ( ,o r  0 a n d k k a ) ' ; h a s  th is ^ ;  ; ;
d e s i g n a t i o n . .  E t y m o l o g i c a l l y  f one a p p o i n t e d 1 • ' .
B h o g a fs a t ik a  The terra ' B hoga m eans e n jo y m e n t ,
p o s s e s s i n g ,  p o s s e s s i o n .  The common m e a n in g  o f  t h i s  t e r m
i s  ul o r d  o f  p o s s e s s i o n ” a p e r s o n  i n  a c t u a l  p o s s e s s i o n
( o f  a n y t h i n g ) , ( M*W i l l i a m s  S k t . D i c t i o n a r y . p *722) * -i
with tte '
, B . C . S i r c a r  i s  i n c l i n e d  t o  c o n n e c t  t h i s  o f f  1 c e s ^ B h o g a p a l i
Irv Ccrdrol- \
t h e  s t a b l e  ( S I . ,p ,3 6 0 ,n * 9 ) . . .  T he  w ord i s  m e n t io n e d  
i n  t h e .  M a l l a s a r u l  G o p p e r  P l a t e :  w h e r e i n i t h e  f u n c t i o n : I;
; o f  t h i s  o f f i c e r  i s  n o t  s t a t e d .  ( E IV , X X I I I , p * 1 5 9 f f )« - 
P o s s i b l y  i t f m e a n s  a l o c a l  c h i e f  o r  la n d o w n e r*  
C a u r o d d h a r a n ik a  A p o l i c e  i n s p e c t o r  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h
— p*aK»*ig nAjfrT*«arg*iw ii,--pina*Eii im *i i n n  V  muhm1 m > i  *** '• k
t h e  a p p r e h e n s i o n  o f  t h i e v e s :9 r o b b e r s  and  b r i g a n d s .
H is  m a in  f u n c t i o n  w as t o  m a i n t a i n  thev se c u x ^ i ty  o f  t h e  
v i l l a g e  and  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  v i l l a g e r ' s 1: l i v e s  and  .
p r o p e r t y . ' ,  The w o rd ' i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  - th e  M a l l a s a r u l  
. C o p p e r  P l a t e .  ( E l . , X X I I I * p . . ! 5 9 f f  )*, I  i :
B e v a d ro n i-S a m b a d d h a  P o s s i b l y  a n . o f f i c e r  e n t r u s t e d
: w i t h  t h e  ; c a r e  and I n s p e c t i o n  o f  t e m p le s  and s a c r e d
t a n k s .  , B ro n x n o r m a l l y  m eans a b u c i t e t  o r -w o o d e n  
v e s s e l  and  i t  s.; s i g n i f i c a n c e  h e r e  i s  n o t  c l e a r .  :
. T h i s  te r m  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  C o p p e r  P l a t e .  ,-
. ( E X . ,X X I X I ,p . l 5 9 f f ) ' .  h  
H i r a n y asam u d a y i k a  P r o b a b l y  c o l l e c t o r  o f  t a x e s  p a i d
y y  i n  c a s h .  B . C . S i r c a r  t a k e s : h im  a s  t h e  h e a d ,  o f  th e ;
r o y a l i t r e a s u r y  o r  c o l l e c t o r  o f ; r e v e n u e , ( S I . , p p . 3 6 0 f f  
f n . 9 ) *  M e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  C o p p e r  P l a t e  
(EX. ,XXXXI , p . ! 5 9 f f ) * .
K a r t a k r t l k a  The m e a n in g  o f  t h i s  v e r y  o b s c u r e
te rm  may b e  an  o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e s .
I f  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s / c o r r e c t ,  i t  w i i l  I n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l ; g o v e rn m e n t  e x e r c i s e d  some s o r t  o f  
c o n t r o l  o v e r  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  l i f e  o f  t h e ’ p e o p l e . ,
( h a b i . , p . 4 9 8 ) .  ^
K h a d g is  ,y.'*y . : I n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  C o p p e r  P l a t e
(3 8 1 .,X X I I I , p . l 5 7 ) • The common m e a n in g  i s  sw ordsm en , 
an d  t h e i r  nam es a r e  m e n t io n e d  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e . v i l l a g e s
c o n c e r n e d  . W e  may s u g g e s t  t h a t  -/ e x a c t l y  t h e  same 
a a  C a u r o d d h a ^ i k a ,  t h e y  w ere  arm ed g u a r d s  o r  
w atchm en  p r o t e c t i n g  t h e i r ,  v i l l a g e s  f ro m  r o b b e r s * ; ,  
v a r a .  . ; The p r i m a r y  m e a n in g  o f  v a r a
i s ,  a p e r s o n ’ s  ’' t u r n 1' o r  ’'p r o p e r  p l a c e ” ,, an d
v a r a - k r t a r w o u ld  t h u s  mean ’’o n e  a p p o i n t e d  i n  t u r n ” 
o r  "o n e  a p p o i n t e d  i h  a p l a c e " .  ( E I . » XXI1 1 , p .1 5 6 ,  f  n . 8 )  , 
I n  t h e  G h u g r a h a t i  C o p p e r  P l a t e  o f  S a m a c a ra d e v a  c e r t a i n  
p e r s o n s  a r e  s a i d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a s  k u l a v a r a s  
and  i h  a F a r i d p u r  C o p p e r  P l a t e  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  G opa- v\  
c a n d r a  we, h av e . a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  K u l a v a r a s  who a r e  a c ­
q u a i n t e d  w i t h ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a f f a i r s . : The w ord  •
k u l a - v a r a  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  b y  P a r g i t e r  t o  mean a
W M fnn r ■< ■awtAwrari.wma ••  ^ ^  - ,
r e f e r e e ,  ox1 a n  a r b i t r a t o r .  ( IA*-, 1910 »P *205 >n.U 9) v  
tem a ty a  The t e r m  k u m a ra m a ty a  i s  m e n t io n e d
i n  t h e  D am o d arp u r  C o p p e r  P l a t e  a s  a t i t l e  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  o f f  i  p e r , V e t  r  ay arm a n .  I t  was le a th e r  a 
t i t l e  t h a n  t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n .o f  an  o f f i c i a l  w i t h  a 
s p e c i a l  o f f i c e  o r  f u n c t i o n ,  s i n c e  i t  w as a p p l i e d  to  
many o f f i c l a l s .w i t h  w i d e l y  d i f f e r i n g ,d u t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  G h p ta  Em pire;. . The e a r l i e r  , y ie w  t h a t  i t  $ e a n t  a  ;
m i n i s t e r  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  crow n p x u n c e  se.eiiis i n c o r r e c t ,
b e c a u s e  . ' t h i s  m e a n in g  i s  i n a p p r o p r i a t e ,  i n  many 
c o n t e x t s .  I t  seem s t o  have t h e  s e n s e  o f  " p r i n c e l y  
m i n i s t e r u a. .m in ister . o f  th e , -highest-, rani?;•
Kutu m b in  .v v  . The common m e a n in g  o f  t h i s  w ord , i s
an  o r d i n a r y  h o u s e - h o l d e r ;  o r  f  am&ly-mahy. t h e  head , o f  a ’ 
im t um ba;:o r  f  a m i l y . . P r o b a b l y  i n  o u r  d o c u m e n ts  i t  
i m p l i e d - t h e  -head o f  a r e s p e c t a b l e  f a m i l y l b f : p e a s a n t s  
o r  b e t t e r  t y p e c r a f t s m e n .  i :
M ahapra t i h a r a  - The c h i e f  d o o r - k e e p e r , ;  p e r h a p s  .
t h e  c h i e f ;  o f  t h e  p a l a c e  p o l i c e .  . . M e n t io n e d  i n  t h e .
. G -unaighar G opper p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  V a in y a  G u p ta  
( ih q . ,VI ,~p,53ff*)» . \  /
M a h a t t a r a s  , The te rm  M a h a t t a r a  l i t e r a l l y
m eans t h e  h e a d  or. t h e  o l d e s t  r m a n : i n  t h e  y i l l a g e  *. . 
A c c o r d in g  t o  P a r g i t e r  ( IA .. ,X X X IX ,p .2 1 3 )  - " t h e : '  -
. M a h a t t a r a s  w ere  t h e  men o f  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e s ,  
t h e  l e a d i n g  m en" . H e . e v e n  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  w ord  
~ m a ta b b a r  o r  m a ta b a r ,  a common t i t l e  f o r  t h e  h e a d -m a n
< reg ro g ^ i‘jiini» iA-.-v-r - h m in i /w ii rm m  m i h  i b i . i h  ■* _
o f  a v i l l a g e  i n  E a s t  B e n g a l ,  i s  d e r i v e d  f ro m  t h i s  
w o rd .  G h o sh a l  ( o p . c i t .  , p . 2 0 5 )  r e g a r d s  m a h a t t a r a s  
a s  o f f i c i a l s  and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a g e n t s  and n o t  a s  
: ; p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l s . I t  seems' t o  us; t h a t  P a r g l & e r 1 s
h ; ; i h t e r p r e t ; a t i o n ;  1 s  more l o g i c a l  t h a n  G h o s h a l r s .  ;
I ---M ahatfa ras ;:wer e f .v i11-a g e u a ld e ’i s  and  n o t ;  • a d n i i n i s t r a t i v e  
,;v-,■ ag C h is#  G ■ ■ ■ ’ u ‘ h : ■/:' ;; 1 - h t\ I t ' . -  ■'■
Na g a r a s r e s t h l h t  - : The common m e a n in g  of*; t h i s  te rm  i s
i: " ' t h e tm e r c h a h t  o f  t h e  to w n " .  -T h e  S r e s t h i n  w as a l s o  a 
^ ;m d iie5Klerxder o r  b a n k e r * ;  cBasafc' ( E IV .X Y .P ;1 2 8 ). i n t e r -  
: j p h p t s  J .t , .  i n .  t h e  P l a t b s f a s t h e  m o st
! : '  w e a l t h y  in a h  ;Of t h e  town- p e r h a p s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  r i o h  
- I v t  u r h a n ^ p o p p l a t i o h ^  i t / P r o f e s s o r  jA .L .B asham , r i g h t l y  .
n o t i c e d ,  "A t a l l  t i m e s  u n t i l  t h e  com ing  o f  t h e  
t , ; E u r o p e a n s ,  b a n k i n g / t n ^  : . a; b y p r o d u c t t o f  ; t r a d i n g
t P g i i y a h d  m o st s r e s i ) h i n s  h a d  o t h e r  s o u r c e s  o f  income: b e s i d e s  
t: y t ;t m p n e y l e n d i n g * ; - T hey  a p ;p e a f th s ;; loading^hneisobers o f  
, =; V g u i l d s , o f  t e n :  f  a b u l o u s i y w e a l t h y . "  r( The; Wonder / t h a t  
; t  w a s ,  I n d i a  >' p *222) I n  o u r  ' i n s c r i p 1 1  o n s  t h e : h a g a r a ~  
t  s r e s f  h l h , W a s a  member o f ; a :B o a r d  o f ; A d v i s e r s  w h ic h  
; ;o - h e l p e d  t h e  V i s ay  ap a t  i  ( d l  s t  r  i  c t : o f f i c e r , )  i n  c o n t r o l l i n g
d t l i ' t i  \ i ^  r v t  P l i u
m a s t e r  o f  t h e  e l e p h a n t  f o r c e  
o r  - k e e p e r  ,vpf^; t h e  e l e p h a n t s ; j  ' The M a h a p i lu p a t  1 * 
m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  G u n a ig h a r  G opper P l a t e  ( IHg *, VI > p .
' 53 f  i s  :probabiy; t h e  Vchief o f f l e e r  in  charge, of; the
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i 'A ' ■ TOyal" e le p i ia h t^ : .fo re e * A  'A. G AA"'-' \,g A A^'AA. ' ''V'- ■ >-A
P r a t h a m a k a y a s t h a  ’ The; 1 i t e i a l ;  m e a n in g  ; o f : t h i s w o r o L
vv;V./‘ i s  t h e  c h i e f  s c r ib e ^ w h o  m a y - e i t h e r  h a y e '  r e p p e s e n t e d  -
A A t h e  k h y a s  t h a s  a s  a c l a s s ,  o r  l a v e : te ,e n ;! i  f o v e r n in e n t - ; -
' Cl '• ' A" ‘ ' ■" •’A ; o f f i c i  a l  i n  ,th@ c a p a c i t y  . s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  : o f . a; c h i e f  -v
, S e c r e t a r y ; o f  m odern  days*  . As t h e  wov  d o e c u r s  w i t h
v;,i; t h e ,  h a g a r .a s r e  s t h i ; , t h e .; s  a r t h a v a h  a  ^a n d A t h e p r a t h a m a -
AA'V i ; l l d i l i i : a : a s  ■ t h e  t i t l e ; b f  a ;■ m e m b e r ' ; o f t h e '" l o c a l  c o u n c i l
;v of^ K o t i y a r s a l i t  a p p e a r s ; ^ t h a t  .he w a s  ; n o t  l a  s a l a r i e d -  :
: (.off i  c f a  1 ,  an d  th e x * e fo re  we f a y o u r v t h e .  f o r m e r  i n t e r —A
A  A;/ • / ' p r e t a t i o n # A A A V A \  /A - AAA-g a^AA-AA -^AAa A A V
P r a t h a m d k u l i k h ; ; .. : ■ •. ' The common ]n e a n in g ;' o f  th is ,. ,  w ord
A;Aa -Ai s - ^ /  c h i e f  a r t i s a n . ;  I t  - \ is  m e p t io n e d  i n  t h e  D lm o d a rp u r
v . C o p p e r A P l a t e s ?w h e r e in  t h e  :P r a t h a m a k h i ik ;a vw as ; a  member
: o f  t h e  l o c a l  'B o a rd  b f  A d y i s e r s t  l i t  t h e . r e c o r d s ; h i s
A ;-‘i f  ... f u n c t i o n s  a r e  n o t  s t a t e d *  I t  seem s t h a t  h e  may h a v e  '
- A /A beehA  a r e p r e s e n t a t i y e  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a r t i s a n ,  A A ^A y
A,A';: A c la s s e h p f  th e ..lo c a lity #  . A AA A ;\A , .. • A A AA: A*'A:' A:'
' P u r a p a lO P a r i i t a  J M e n tio n e d  i n  t h e  G u h a ig h a r  I n s r  A'AA
AAA. A  c r l p t l o n  o f ; f a i n y a  Gupta;~:.C.iHQVy V I : , - p ^ 3 3 f f j T h e  A:
A ; A; fg  c h ie f  ’p o iic e -  o f f i c e r  o f  the royal- c i t y . !  C^I • ?P*333 ihw7
P u s t a p a l a s  > L o c a l  o f f i c e r s ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  : ;A
i i i n f  tii i n n  m - m r M T m r - i tT ~ n w ~ n i
i n  a lm o s t  a l l  G u p ta  C o p p e r  P l a t e s  i n  B e n g a l .  T hey  a r e  
' t h e  o f f i c i a l  r e c o r d - k e e p e r s *  I t  i s  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e
i n s c r i p t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  p u s t a p a l a s  u s e d  t o  make t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  as, t o  t h e  o w n e r s h ip  o f  t h e  . 
l a n d ,  t h e  aim and  o b j e c t  o f  t h e . i n t e n d i n g  p u r c h a s e r  
and  so  on* . The g o v e rn m e n t  w o u ld  s a n c t i o n  l a n d - s a l e s  
o n l y  a f t e r  t h e s e  r e c o r d - k e e p e r s  h a d  r e c e i v e d  t h e  ...
a p p l i c a t i o n s  fro m  the , p u r c h a s e r s - a n d  t h e y  d e t e r m in e d  
’ t h e  t i t l e ,  t o  t h e  l a n d  u n d e r  p r o p o s a l  Of t r a n s f e r ,  and
s e n t  t h e i r ,  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  l o c a l  g o v e rn m en t*  Some 
d i s t r i c t s  h a d  t h r e e  o r  more p u s t a p a l a s  w h i l e  o t h e r s  ! 
h a d  o n l y  one* ,
S a d h a n ik a  M e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  F a r i d p u r .  Gopper.
P l a t e  o f  D h a r m a d i ty a  (M .> 1 9 .1 0 ,p * 3 )9 5 f  j*  T h is  tex’m . ; 
may h a v e  m e an t a n . a g e n t  o f  some s o r t  i n  t h e  c o u r t  o f  
j u s t i c e *  . ( S I * , p . 3 5 1 , f n * 5 )  The i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e : _ 
t e r m  seem s t o  b e  one who c a r r i e s  o u t  some s p e c i a l  
■ f u n c t i o n *  The te rm  d u h s ’a d h a s a d h a n ik a  o c c u r r i n g\  ■> S  ,ig^-Tiitr?..a,a*3g^cxi.wAjTP«g^a^TW "ci •,
. i n  l a t e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  (e*g*„ K h a l i m p u r 'P l a t e  o f  '-A.:
D h a rm S p a la ,E I  * , IV  ,p*.250, l i3 le  U5 ) , h a s  b e e n ,  i n t e r p r e t e d  
a s  an  o f f i c e r  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e , a p p r e h e n s i o n  o f  ' \ 
t h i e v e s ^  and t h i s  may h a v e  a s i m i l a r  m ean in g *  ’
The norm al: rne aning . o f  th i  s
w o r d i s  " a c a r a v a n  t r a d e r " >  B a s a k  (E I*  ,X y > p * l2 d )
. . AV ; ' i n t e r p r e t e d  i t , i n  i t s  o c c u r r e n c e ,  i n  t h e  IDamodarpux1
A , . C o p p e r  P l a t b s ^  a s  i m p l y i n g  t h e  c h i e f  ;m erchan t, o f  t h e
A AA A I A' d i s t r i c t  j p e r h a p s  r e p r e s B h t i n g  ,t h e  v a r  i o u s  g o i i d s .
‘ A > ' A : 1 G i io s a i , ( H indu  R evenue • l y s t e m Au • 2 0 2 )  g av e  a s i m i l a r
. :A, .: A i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  E v id e n t ly r , ; : hbwever:> t h e  S a r t h a v a h a
: A ;.a ; V t p o k ” par tA  in"  t h e  A c o u n b i l , o f  A K otivaP S a ;n o t  , a s  y:A A ;Af 
A A' A A.A A:-. A ? q p r b s e h t h t i v e  b f  ■ th e A m q rc h a n ts  i n  g e n e r a  
VA AAv '. AA AA; w o u ld  p r  e s u m a b ly ;; b  e A cb v e r  e d b y  t h e  "n a g a f  a s r  e a t h  1 n  A 
- : A b u t  o f  t h o s e  who ■ t r a d e d w i t h  o t h e r ,  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
A A /;::;:f o y f  A ;A 'Tand^ A A AAAAA A' - '"'-‘. 'A ,.' • ‘A'A'-AA V' - A  - A A' •/' "AAf
;; A  " • A U p a r i k a - ./ A A A A . c l l t ^ b l b g i c a l l y -  " o n e A p la c e d  a b o v e ,
; ■ ; ' i n  c h a rg e " , .  A p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r , p r o b a b l y  a l s o ,
i : : v, A:; u s e d  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  a  s u p e r i o r : o f f i c e r . A A - B u t  i n
;;A \AA A; : A, t h e  B am o d arp u r  C o p p e r  P l a t e s .  t h i s ’ te rm  i  s  u s e d  a s a
■ A , : / ' A  t i t l e ,  b f . t h e  b h u k t l  g b y ^ m o r^ ^  C f r a t a -
. : r. A A: A: r  d a t t a )YAA Ih th e A M a u ry a A a n d "  GuptaoPeribclsAhe^AwasAAA ; :
/  A A ■, ? A : a p p o i n t e d  - d i r  e c t l y A b y  t h e  K in g ,  ; and  .was o f  t e h A a : T ■ A :
: A A-: A; ? ^ n e i ib e r  Of t h e  r o y a f  f a m i l y *  V;A: , AA,■ A yAAaAA- ' , - ;pA AA/A 
A A  Y ah a n a y a k a A  A A " The term A vsiianayakaA  i m p l i e s ! a
, ' l e d g e r  p f v o h i c l e s * ;  A P r o b a b ly '  h e m s  t h e  ow ner o f  Aa. A
A A ; : A a A n u n b e r  o f  A c a r t s  and;; o t h e r  v e h i c l e s  w h ic h  Ahe, l e t  o u t  >' a
•to t h e  p e a s a n t s  and  o t h e r s ,  o r  h e  may. h a v e  b e e n  a 
m e rc h a n t  l i k e  t h e  S a r t h a v a h a  o f  t h e  D am odarpu r
. -i , t
C o p p er  P l a t e s *  M e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  M a l l a s a r u l  C opper 
P l a t e  ( U . , X X I I I , p * 1 5 9 f f ) .
V i s a y a p a t i  G o v e rn o r  o f  a v i s a y a  o r  d i s t r i c t ,
t h e  s u b - d i v i s i o n  o f  a b h u k t i  or, p r o v i n c e #  He was n o t  
U s u a l l y  apxooin ted  f ro m  t h e  c e n t r e ,  b u t  b y  t h e  p r o v ­
i n c i a l  g o v e rn o r*  " L ik e  t h e  ' D i s t r i c t  O f f i c e r s  o f  I 
I n d i a n  C i v i l  S e r v i c e ,  t h e y  com bined  j u d i c i a l  and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f u n c t i o n s " *  (B a s h a n u o p . c i t * *p*103)»
T h i s  te rm  i s  m e n t io n e d  i n  the;
F a r i d p u r  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  D h a r m a d i ty a
A .( IA# ,.X X X lX ,p ,200f) * V The common m e a n in g  o f  V y a p a ra  
i s  t r a d e *  P a r g i t e r  i n t e r p r e t s  t h e  word, v v a p a r a -
k a r a n d a y a  a s  one who h a s  t o  r e g u l a t e . t r a d e *  I t  
a p p e a r s  f r o m . t h e ,  i n s c r i p t i o n  t h a t  h e  was n o t  so
; im p o r t a i i t  a b u s i n e s s  man ,a s  t h e  N a g a r a s r e s t h i n  andi.jn ** *mi i. Ut*u gviyr— B B H tk n i
t h e  S a r t h a v a h a ,  who w ere  t h e  members o f  a B o a rd  o f
A d v i s e r s *
■APPENDIX B 
O b in s  o f  t h e  P e r io d *  .
The u s e  of, m e t a i l i c :  c o i n s  a s  a medium o f  e x c h an g e  
m ark s  n n  im p o r ta n f A s ta g e A i& ; ih e  vd b y e lb p m e n t  o f  c i v i l i s a -  
t i o n .  When t h e s e , 'm e t a l l i c  c o i n s  w ere  f i r s t  i n t r o d u c e d  
i n  B e n g a l  i s .  n o t  y e t  k n o w n ,, b u t  t h e r e  i s  no d o u b t  t h a t  
c o i n s  w e re  u s e d  a s  a medium o f  e x c h a n g e  s e v e r a l  c e n t u r i e s  
b e f o r e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  e ra *  The s i l v e r  
and c o p p e r  p u n c h - m a r k e d ,and; c a s t  c o i n s ,  d a t i n g  b a c k  t o  A 
t h e  p r e - C h r i s t i a n ' e r a ,  a r e  t h e  e a r l i e s t  c o i n a g e  o f  B e n g a l .
We h a v e  a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  t h i s  p o i n t  on o u r  S eco n d  C h a p te r* .
' ' ' - L ’ - A -  1  ‘ ■■ : ' A 1 . V A .
The M a h a s th a n  Brahrnl i n s c r i p t i o n  d a t e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  c e n t u r y
B *C * m en tio n s  c o i n s  c a l l e d  G a n d a k a a n d  iCak'anika w h ic h
s h o u ld  be provided  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  e m e rg e n c y !  .
M o re o v e r ,  we l e a r n  f ro m  t h e  P e r i p l u s  o f  t h e  E r y t h r a e a n  S e a . \
.. ;r r  unm rm iliii t| ■*! u niTmi I n—  It iirr n f i i-m m u  i f n i p i h im  i»Vf'in  IT n  r I l i u m  n* i   mi ■ III ipi I i.wmmKwm
t h a t  a g o ld  c o i n  known a s  C a l t i s  was i n  c u r r e n t  u s e  i n
• 'A ’ . 2.
t h e  m a rk e t - to v m  o f  G angeA in  thev f i r s t  c e n t u r y  A.D* No
■gold p u n c h -m a rk e d  c o i n s  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d ,  and  we c a n n o t
i d e n t i f y  t h e  c a l l  i s  -w itli : .ce r t b i h t y V  The e a r l i e s t  AAAvA
I n d i a n  r u l e r  t o  m in t  g o ld  e o i n s t r e g u l a r l y 'w a s \  t h e N^ ;^ A ; 
k u § a n a  VIma K a d p h is e  s , and a s su m in g  a n  e a r l y  d a t e  
. ( c*5Q :A .D *) f o r  ; t h i s v r u l e r  i f  i s  . j u s t  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  A ; 
t h e . c a l t i s  was t h e  K usana  g o ld  d ln a p a *  ■. :***«#*.« 'MrSs* 1 -  . —  S '  ■ M HBtramaaBKttiuBBOiM “
A few  g o l d  c o i n e . o f  t h e  Kiisana, k in g s /  h a v e  b e e n ■ 
d i s c o v e r e d  i n . B e n g a l t  b u t  we c a n n o t  s a y  w h e th e r  th e y ,  
w ere  r e g u l a r l y , u s e d  a s : a medium o f  e x c h a n g e .  We h a v e  
ho p o s i t i v e t e v i d e n c e ;  t h a t  t h e  r u le d / /p v e r ,  B e n g a l ,  / .
and t h e  c o i h s  m ig h t  h a v e  come; b y  way ;o f  t r a d e ;  A .
... . The d i s c o v e r y  o f  a l a r g e  num ber o f  G u p ta  c o i n s ,  ’ 
b o t h  o f  g o ld  and  s i l v e r ,  i n  a lm o s t  e v e r y  p a r t ;  o f  B e n g a l ,  
shows ; t h a t  t h e y  e i r e u l a t  ed  w i d e l y . The e a r l i e s t  G up ta
c o i n s  f o l lo w ,  t h e  st.and .ard  o f ; ,t h e i r  K u san a  p r o t o t y p e s , ^  
and  t h e  w e i g h t s  o f  Sam udra G u p ta 1 s  c o i n s  a g r e e  w e l l  w i t h  
t h e  W e ig h ts  , o f  t h e  l a t e  Kusana, c o i n s  o f  th e A ^ th ird  c e n t u r y  A 
A .D . v v h i q h 'g e n e r a l l y  v a r y  f rp m A ll8  -to  123 g r a i n s ,  and  t h e  
a v e r a g e  s t a n d a r d  may b e  d e f i n e d  /as o f  1 2 1 g r a i n s .  Bxit ’ 
to w a r d s  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  r e ig n A o f  S k an d a  G u p ta  t h e  c o in a g e  
o f  t h e  G u p ta s  b e c a m e  much h e a v i e r ,  r e a c h i n g  an A av e rag e  o f
mill ir'TT]—T ‘irn * —n-ln-|-r'-t>-ii.iTfn~i»~lIf >b —— —-tt*' ■mu—'m t  ft‘iiii> ■ < , '
1 .  C un n in g h am 1 s  -fd 6 i n s  o f  t h e  Medi a d v a l  I n d i  a * 9 p p . l h - 1 3  *.
^ V .> . V'-^ 'r' i- ^  ;V;:V ?
lhTh. t -. t h e  g o ld  c o n t e n t s d e c r e a s e d  t o  
■ v * g r a i n s  * ‘^ T h i s ^ y ^  o f  i ; H;
f i n a n c i a l  s t r i n g e n c y *
: ; ■ ': ■; r" ;  ^ The G u p ta  I n s c r i p t i o n s  m e n . t i o n " t w o v a r i e t i e s ;
t h e  d i n a r  a and  r u p  dka • a s  m e d ia  h f  e x c h a n g e - i n
1 , ;■ ■-^  --  , " '■ . r ’ ' ‘ 4 ‘ ■ ^  ■ t' ’ :‘.. ‘ T fC g j  ^ « ■.; , ^  I I iiWHIM» T l 'l IH  HU I I f. ’ l* ' „ t 1 1 - ■ ^ ” ‘ r' V“ > _ „ * r '  ’ v
^ p u r c h a s i n g  I tv  i s : g e h e p a l l y b a b ^  t h e : .-■■ . .. . *
: > - ; : ,f  o r  me d e r i v e  t h e  'ihatifi '. d e n a r i u s ) . "deno tes  - t h e  ^
> \ ;;( g o l d , ; and  t h e  l a t t e r , > t h e v ; i ^  th e .  G up ta
‘7'.V\' %-:-vv;\empei?0pjs#''' ;^V>. ;;p-y :'r yJ ’*3’ "y V-
y" r  v ; H o a r d s *
', ; 1 . 7 The IC a l ig h a t  ; :h d a r^ v w a s^ fo h n d / irT;; 1783' a t  J K h l i g h a t ,
;  ^ ' on t h e  'e a s te r n -  h a n k  o f  t h e  vHUgfi^Vnean; C a l c u t t a ^  py;:No.
: ,7,7 i n f o h m a t l b h - i s p b r a i  l a h l e 7 ; a b 'p ^  c o n t e h t e  ■ o f  t h i s
. ' ; . h o a r d ,  h u t  i t a  d i  s seem s t o  h a v e  g iv e n y  a b o u t  SOO
7 o f  it-© ych ine ;>/■to ,  W a rn fn  H a s t in g s* ; ;  t h e  G 6 y e rn Q r: G e n e r a l  i.of 
. 7 7 7  y I r i d l a i 7 7 7 T $ e ^  D i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e
i  ;  ^ ; feast;;;Thdi;a:;6 o w ^  them  t o
; 1;:; t h e  Brxt;ieh7Musettm:, 7 n e a r i y ' an  yequal.:^nh.niheh^ t o  t h e  Museum o f
7 , 7 7 7 *  71 *::..;C o in s  o f j M e d i e v a l ■ l h d i a 7 7 P 3 ^  y7 7.'77 v \ r 7 :7y  7 7 7 : ;77y S
: 2 * .:dASB*J«¥8SIi-, P t , I  «p* 130;7- i l l d h ,  ^ u n th A C b ln s , y p • CXXIV*
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M r* 7 H u n te r7 an d y ^  . to  ^he  'A shm oiean
O x fo rd  and t o  t h e ^ P h h l i c b l j i 'b r a r y  a t >C a m b r id g e . y The y  
c o i n s  o f  : t h i s  h o a r d y a r e  d e s c r i h e d  h y  W i l s o n : a^ h e i n g  ; 7 ; 
o f  t r u d o y e x e c u t i o n  and  deb a s e d  m e t a l .  H ence i t  a p p e a r  s '  
t h a t ,  i t  c o n s i s t e d  y m b s t l  v  oi7 t o  ' o f  t l i .e  ’ l a t e r .  : ; :
G u p t h e m p e r o r s ^  - y 7 . V  y  7 7  ■ 7 .  ' "  7 7 7  7 7 7 y ' : ' ; 7 :7  7 7 7  7y;
T h e !H u g l i7 h o La rd > 7 fo u n d  n e a r - H u g l i  i n  l B 857 c o n s i s t e d  '
yof 13: go in s  V7 ah',X 7'^;7 77 y7, -■ 77 '77 .7' A 7 7  7 .7
1 . : §amudra Guptay7 7 y r y ; J a v e lin  tjrpeVcr ■
standard ty p e . y'. -v 7
7;.l;
■2 .;' Cahdra73p : Archer,:C la s s y l l  7 7 ■7v,7'5’’
3 7 Kumar a Gup t  a :;i  : v : ‘ 777 y Arbher., ‘ y-4 y y yy.7 'v ..y . 7'■' : -d 3
7Mahendra77y' 77, '■ '■/ . ■ .yy - V-. ■■,. y- . , ■ ;  ,77-.:7. ' "
:-7 : '”:7- ‘ ti u 1 - 7 ■y 7 7™: Horseman to  ;r ig h t  ' y 7 , 77:; ' 2
7; X7,«i- • . 7yyuv':' :,Vtr,.u y7yr-7.7 -  y;HersemaAto l e f t  :/7 7 7 7  -!i.
.' ■ ' it- ; u • tt . 7 . '7 y - :y'Lion - .  Trampler -7y y y ;,:7y::l
:'7''7'7':- , 7y •' 7 777' yv 7;
7 7 7 - a 7 7 : v7  .yyy 77 y-Totbl 7=7yy-i3;
■17 J A S B .,l8 8 h , p*152, A l l  an, op . c i i  *>p v c x x v i l 7', *■iMuiiwi> !■ Mnn .- y ^ y1 -
J e s s o r e  h o a r d 3, -' ■ ; T h i s  h o a rd ;  wasy. f o u n d •^ai: :^M^hanlmadpux,■■ 
h e a r d e s s o r e * ;  I t  in c lu c le d  g o ld  and s i  l v e r  c o i n s  o f  y
G aridra G u p ta  I T , ' S k a r i d a G u p t a *  Among 
th e ' gold, c o in s ' ,  ■ t h e r e  'ywksyoriev c o i n  o f  t h e ; Had a l l  l a  t y p e  
o f : Sam a  c a r  ad e v a  ; one o f  ■ S a s  anlca ] a n d  one b e l  o n g i  rig t o  t h e ; 
c l a s s  o f  P l a t e r ' i m i t a t i o n s ^  o f ; t h e : .G u p t a - g o l d  c o in s* .  ’ - y y y
O th e r ,  f i n d s  o f  c o i n s * * ’>Y;y y: y Y i . .■■■•h  Vi:' ■ ':"v-'y‘■y':vY YY':.:'Y
,B e s i d e s  t h e s e i m p o r t a n t  h o a r d s  a l a r g e ,  num’b e r  o f  YY 
Gup t a  c o i n s  h a v e  b e e n  fo u n d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s , o f  B e n g a l*
. y . - y  : . vV,  ■ ■ ■■ ' Y  v  : O  ' '  ’ '  - ‘V ■* ■ ' ' ' '
Y S am udraf:G up ta’ s  sp earm an  ty p e  w a s y f i r s t ^ f o u n d  in : y 
^B en g a l.y  ; '  i t . was d i s c o v e r e d  a h  t h e  . v i l l a g e '  o f  y y
a t  - K o t a l i ^ d d * ^ ;  y G o ld  c o i n s  o f  ■ Sfcanda G u p ta  w ere  fo u n d  
i n  t h e  same p l a c e V  A g o ld  c o i n  o f  S k an d a  Gup t  ay was fo u n d  
b y  a Muharnmedan c u l t i v a t o r y i n  a f i  e l d  n e a r a n  a n c i e n t ; - s i t e  
d n  t h e  B o g ra  ' d i s t r i c t  o f  Bengal;.-'* y ' T h i s  b o i r i  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
b e c a u s e  o f  i t  s Y d e f i n i  t e l y  -k n o w n p ro v e n a n c e  i n  K o r t h  B e n g a l«. 
G o ld  go i n s  o f  S k an d a  G u p ta  kriown: t o  h a v e  b e e n  fo u n d  i n  :
1* S m i t h . -C o in a g e  Of t h e ; G untaybisFnasty ,-p*U9; A A l la r i ,G up ta  
y ! YC o i n s . , o l c x x v i i ; JASB. l 8 5 2 9p p . d 0 1 r 2 ; A l t e k a r , p w * c i t * p •356*
2 . JBORS. ,V?Pe82 t is f l j id y -y v /  “I; Y VYY -:YY--
, 3 . y : TASB.,CN^) X IX yC i923);,p»N v57 .  ^ Y
d .  I b i d , : ■ ^ y ; y ' ' v . ; ;y,'«:.y y '  , y ;
5* JK S I.. ( 1 9 h 5 ) V I I  B ts *  I  and. l l . o n . l ^ f f *  y Y'
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;■ B e n g a l  a r e  v e r y  few  i n  n u m b e r• . One A r c h e r  t y p e  g o ld  do i n
- o f  h i s  was f o u n d  n e a r  M a h a n a d a y i n / t h e y i h g l i y d i '&t r i c t w Y  V>
One k i n g  and Laksm i t y p e  co inyo fY S kandaY G up ta . csune fromy Y 
YYYy ; y:y;}A±di .^^xn?^and  a n o t h e r c a m e  f ro m  R a r i d p u r  d i s t r x c t ; ^  t h e  Y..
- Y . Y y; ; ,c o in '  f  rom. S 'd r id p u r  ydi s i r i 0 1 1 s  Y said  ; t o  b e , o f  an  u n r e  c o rd e d  
;; Y . Y Y- '■ ty p e *  v R .P .Q h a n d a  d o e s  n o t m e n t i o n  t h e  m e t a l  b u t  YBaner j i
Y : Y • Y; deb  1 a r  e 0 Yi t  t o  b e y  go I d  *■ y N  e i t  h e r  o f  th em ,Y h o ^e  ve  r  9- , de s c r i b  e s
t h e  c o in *
No' c o i n s  Y ° f G a n d r a ^ C u p f a ^ Y th a y e y b e e ^  
y YY Y • B ehgal*y H i s a h d Y s u c c e s e b r y S a m u d  G u p tay issu ed -S ev era l;_/
YYY Y y y Y ; d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  g b ld y c o in s V  t h e y  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  S t a n d a r d  
YyYYY’ Y; yy; a n d  i t ^  t3 ie ;Y §attieY axe  and the/; Asvamedliay t y p e s ;
;y y y. yYY t h e  T i g e r  s l a y e r  and  y b h e Y ly r is ty  t y p e s .  : The YHugli h o a r d
yYYyyYY'.'YyYyprp&b^ one s t a n d a r d  t y p e - c o i n  o f  S a m u d ra f  Yand o t h e r
Y; Y Y yYytirpes b e e n  . fpundy  i n ,  B e n g a l .  The S t a n d a r d  ty p e
y y Y Yi Yc ° l h s  m a y .b d y d iv id e d  i n t o  th re e u p la s s e s l^ ^ ';  G Iy v d ie re  - -  , y 
y th e Y b i r u d a  I s  i^Yakrama; C l a s s  l i  w here  i t  i  s  V lk ram a  and  - .
p l a t s ;  I I I ;  .Where we, ;s e e  Ythe; t y p e  i m i t  a ted Y b y  Ya K u ^ n a  f e u d a t o r y
aa8'9>pi YYSrn±--b.li:YCeiM',;;^  i'p.i-115 9
YYY. f n . l v  V-' \Y:YYb''h-Y'-'  YY-yY; Yvh^vYY- YYY;Y.t.Y/‘YYYY.-:hvY'-,y' <..YY /YY,;; YY"'
YVY:. . Y-.yyyg; Y ; Snd t h  ;CGfM . ^ d *  127 ,N bV ?a*: : Y i y :Y,-Y YY-Y/ Y YY YY/ • ^y'y'YYyYY
3* P .P  .C h a n d a , G a u d a ra . ia m a ia . o . 3 :  i P .D . B a n e r j l y B l . , 1 , p . ;7 l*
3 7 6
/ / ■ - o f t h e  e m p e r o r .  '/ , . / / / / ; '  /  Vy /;/•/ - ./ y / / / ■/; ■ p . / d / ; ;  ,;/ y /  ’yy /;/•/’■
C a n d ra  G u p f a / I T / / ; t h e  / s o n  and , s u e c e s s o n  o f  SamudPa 
G u p ta ? i s s u e d  a l a r g e  num ber o f  g o l d  - c o i n s * ■; H is  c o i n s  y/ 
a l s o  c o n s i s t e d  o f ;  t h e  S tan d a P d y d r id  t h e  A r c h e r  t y p e s , t h e  
/, V L io n - S la y e r  rand  t h e ! H orsem an ty p e s  , t h e C h ^ a t r a  a n d  Couch 
t y p e s  /and  King™cind“-^ueenT-on--Couch t y p e ; /  Among; t h e s e  / /. . -  
t y p e s : t h e ' A r c h e r  ityp.e. i s  t h e  m ost f r e q u e n t l y  f o u n d . Qtit 
o f  t h e ;  983 , c d i n s  o f ■t h i s  e m p e ro r  fo u n d  i n  t h e  B a y an a  h o a r d , 
798 / b e l o n g e d t o / t h e '  A r c h e r  Ytype#^ ; The H u g l l h o a r d  p r o d u c e d
yy f iy e V A r c h e r  ' t y p e / C o i r i s  ( C l a s h  y y . . ,y //; ;/  .//■_/ , y /
v /  T he coinsyoif^  t h i s / . t j p b ^ y b r y y i n s i z e -  f ro m  * 7 3 ’* : /  ;
; t o v 9H^y /  T hey  w ereY lssued --  t o  t h r e e / w e i ’gh t: s t a n d a r d s ,Y  1 2 1 Y ;;
/ /yyl2liy en d  1 2 7  g r a i n s ;  ; o f  t h e s e  t h e / f  i r s  t  i s  t h e  m o st common 
y a n d i s  f o u n d  a l l .  o v e r  t h e  Gup t a .  emp i r e  * T h i s t y p e b f  C o in  
y y / i s  - d i v i d e d  y in tp Y tw d  0^ -  -C la s s  X. a h d / C l a s s / l i l  Oh th e ;
/ , /  C l a s s  I  c o i n s ,  : t h e , /K in g : i s  i i i  K u fa n a . c o a t  a n d / t r o u s e r s  /  ; /  - 
; and  t h e  G o d d ess  L aksm i v oh  t h e -  f r e v e r s e / i s  y s e a te d  on  a t h r o n e ^  
'o n th e^ •  p i a s s y l i / c o i h s , ;  o h : t h e y o b v e r s e  t h e / k i n g  i s  s e e n
1 *: c.G.B.vp.k?*; / / ,V:/V/Y/./. / / / y / /  / / /■ ' / / / / ; /  --/
2*  y ' C i G . B v p  v S l *  ' y / y  ■/'-/:’ -y: -' y/ym: y / / . . Y y ' r / ' / / : -. - / : /■> / / ' •  ! Yy-
- ... . 1 • » w iq n * !» * rw a M i *1-* - •• • • . • , =• - •• . • '• ' 1 , ; .. ' 1' ' t , ;
3 .  J A S B . , l 8 8 U , p a 5 2 .  '
4 .  C . G . E . , p . 9 1 . : ■ —i
5* A1 l a n »o p :. c i t . . P l a t e  V I/ 1 - 1 3 y A l t e k a r o n ^ c i t . P I * I V .
/yv/'// ;' / / f / ' V Y / f  • ' A y '//  *Y /y /Y Y /Y y ^  i; /  yY/ "/ ' - / : / /  , 377
/ / / /  . wdhriri^ a ;dhotT in s t e a d : of tro d se rs ' 'aiod on the/heversey  / //\/YY;
yy y yy/■; ; th e  Goddess: fsYfiways /sented/ori; a/ lo tu s ,^a r id  only  t h i s  y 
y :y : /  typ:e. of ' cb ins  afeyfound/ Hx th e  . H ugla/hoard , in  Bengal* .
■ ■/; /,. YyY/Y>//■'V; ■ / Cahdra (Mpha 
- :: ■y'';YYar.e:Yfaifiy- c lo se / bopies/ofythe^ K s a t f a p a /s i lv e r  is su e s  . : ;•■
/;/ ; y- / / / y c u r r e n t  i n  W e s t e r n  In d ia * ; - : A He i s p u e d  t h e s e  c o i n s  c h i e f l y
: ; - y ■ f o r  t h e  '■ u s e / o f ;  VYestern c o u n t r i e  s ; b u t  a  few  h a v e  b e e n
yY-/y; ; /  y/fouxid in .  B e n ^ l *  ;yy:y y - Y /  Y \ / Y - vYY/YYY/z //-/■/■’ YA ; • /  vY/Z-Z
: Kumar a. G u p t a l  so n  a n d / s u c c e s s o r  o f 'Q a n d r a  G up ta
I I  i s s u e d  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  Ago id ,aridy::'S;llybriv .coins;*; <*. They-;-;
,y c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  A rc h e r  , / th e . : - H o r s e m a n , / th e  ; L I o n ~ s l a y e r , ;//
V: y /  ;//^ / t h e / d i g e r f s l a y e r ,  t h e / B h i n : o c e r o e ^ d l a y e r / / t h e  A s v a m e d h a , /, 
y : y /’/■■./y th e /  K a r t ik e y a . ;  A p r a t i g h a , t h e  / L y r i s t / a n d /  t h e  K in g  arid:YYYY;
/  y /  Y //.;/;'Y.Queen;/^^©^* / /■■ .Among t h e s e  t y p b s t h re e  o f / t h e A r c h e r , /  , : y 
th r e e  o f  t h e ; HorsemanZandZoneZpf th e  L io n  Tram pler ty p e s  
/;.: ; /  yy-;y';-;w efe/fp .yind;- i n  t h e ’ .H u g li;;hodrd*:y : . The A r c h e r /ty p e  s., w h ich  
/;,,; w ere; m ost p o p u la r  w ith  Candra Gupta I I  was a l s o  is su e d : b y  
-//■' :■ ■ •/: Y: y/;Kumara; Gupta I > In  la r g e  numbers* yy : ; ./ / - /  ■ y, ; /  y y
The A r c h e r  ty p e ;  o f  /G ah d ra :  Giiipta’ IIY y/G lass. I , show s 
. th e '  godde s s / o n t h e  r e v e r s e s e  a t e d  ohy th ey  t h r o n e  , a s :o h t h e
1 .  G .G .E . , p . 9 6 ,  (H a te  V ) . / :; . , / / Z
Y/Yy'Y ; Z^z//YZzYAT A/-;/; yv,:-A// A.- . 'a A a  YaYY a - ..YyYV Y ■ Y'Y Y / fY'A Y srs;
AKri§ana p r o to ty p e .A :A  T h i s ; m o f i f  /d o es ;  n o t  a p p e a r  on t h e  A. Y/vY 
V A A A r c h e r  t y p e : o f  h t  a  b o h ;  t h e r e  t h e  G oddess  i s  a lw a y s  A A A Y A 
y A a e a te d 5 p n y th e  AlotusY^ a s  t h / G l a s s  I ly  o f  /C an d ra ;  G u p ta  I I *  A ; Y 
; YYyQh' t h e  • o b V e r s e ; th e y k in g A is '  s t a n d i n g ;  t o  t h e  l e f t V  h a v i n g  
, AA Yan; '.arrow / i n A t h b  r i g h t ;  hand;; and  'howi ih Y th e  l e f t *  y On A A : y ; ;
,y tbme c o i n s y Kumar a  ■ 1,s  w r i t t e n . u n d e r - / th e  l e f t  arm and  on  ■■:
y ; t h e  o t h e r s  t l i e  ;nanie i s  c o n t r a c t e d  i n t o  Ku* On some A y,.
c o i n s  t h e r e  i  s  he  i  t h e r , Kumar a ■ n o r  Ku * h u t  t h e  a t t r i b u t i o n  A Ay: 
o f  t h e s e  c o i n s  h e c o m e s A p p s s ih le  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  b l r u d a  ; /
A AA ^ riem a h e n d ra  o n  t h e  r e y e r s e v y  A- Ay -' A - - ■ Y ‘ Y'Y /  -
, /  /  • The /H orsem an  t y p e / o f  ^ ^AKumara ^ i i p t a  I / y  i s y  t h e  /y- ' yA -A
y c o m m o n e s t  tt y p e  o f  t h i s  .k ing* v Y'The, o b v e r s e ;  ; i s  more o r : I d s s  y;Y.:A Y : 
, t h e  / s a m e ,  a s / f h a t / o f y t h e y H b r s e m  h i s  y f a t h e r ;  . t h e  Y/A A ;
, / y K in g  i s  r i d i n g  a h o r s e / t o  r i g h t y o r l e f  t , so m e t im e s  w i t h  A A AA yy 
and so m e tim e s  w i t h o u t  w eapons* The r e v e r s e  I n  some c a s e s / : Ay/'
y b ea rs ; :  t h e  m o t i f  o f  t h e  g o d d e s s  s e a t e d  on  a s t o o l ,  b u t  i n  Ay yy : :
' '  / o t h e r s  i t  i n t r o d u c e s  a n o t h e r  m o t i f , .  -  t h e  g o d d e s s  f e e d i n g  A A
■ h  p e a c o c k *  A Y /yY : Y . Y  - YY-A-/ •* ;.A -y  y Y-AY.; ■■■■■■- Y A / Y Y y
Y Y Y  The L i o n - t r a m p l e r  ; t y p e 's h o w s '  t h e  k i n g / t r a m p l i n g  YYY ; Y
Atrpon t h e  l i o n ;  t h e  l e g e n d y i s - '* S a k s a d i v a  :n a ra s im h a  Sim ham aheridro
. / Y h  A y y , ;  .  ^ 1 ,   Y’ A i-_._
y A J a y a t y axiisamS YiHar a s im h a : as 'A lt'-.were i n c a r h a t e .  t h e  j i d n - l i k e:  Y • m m i i»f.ji«i■ ■    < * t*.. ' „ , r '  t \  " * f  \  . . . '
■ M ah en d ra ,  i s ; e v e r  v i c to x ’l o u a 'V  ’ —— ■ ' V y :  -,T:
i d A e g . ^ p u s ? . ; vGGmBM. y y ? 7 ^ y y : : - .  y Y y y A y y y . :  A A A
' ; T v -  y Ya:a^ ^  a Y v :Yy / :, /;■/•' - / , , - / / ; ;  A..; ;■ / / ; / (  379
A / . Kumara G up ta  1 /  i i k e ^ h i s  f a t h e r  C a n d ra  G up ta  I I ,  A -/;/;-A /yA
I s s u e d  s i l v e r  c h i n s  :a c c o r d i n g  to . t h e  K s a t r a p a  p r b t o t 3p i e ^ ; V/; .
A They h a r d l y  d i f f e r  i n  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  f ro m  t h e  .y
s i l v e r  c o in a g e  o f  C a n d ra ,  G u p ta  I I *  The s i l v e r  c o in s :  Awere A
”Y .y'A . ' A./ . ■ ' A v V- ■ fte. ■ ■ ’ — /  * Y-’vyY —
. i s s u e d  b y  him  f o r  t h e ;  u s e  ofA W e s te rn  P r o v i n c e s ,  b u t  some - /  AyA/AAvy 
h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  in /B e n g a l*  A / A; A Y
S k an d a  G u p ta ,  / t h e  so n  and s u c c e s s o r y o f  KumaraAy/A A :
- G u p ta  I , i s s u e d  b o t h  g o ld  and  s i l v e r  c o i n s  o fy  v a r i o u s 5; A /  
t y p e s .  H i s A c o i n s y c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  A r c h e r t h e  K in g  and A 
L a k ^ m i,  t h e  Chjftatra and t h e  Horseman; ty p e s *  /T h e  A r c h e r .  y y/A
ty p e  shows t h a t  t h e  k i n g  i s  i n  c o a t  and  t r o u s e r s  and  A; A ; /
'■ ' / ' - / • ■  (X ' • - • h e  / . / •  Y-  y  - y ‘ “ A  ' • /  ’’ A  / / '  y ' ‘ / . - •  , y  .y / / A , y  - ; ;
n o t  : l n xd h o t i  ; x f a c e s  l e f t ;  and h o l d s  t h e  bow in *  t h e  l e f t  ; 
h an d  :a t  t h e  to p y .a n d  t h e  a r ro w  i n  t h e  r ig h t /h a n d * A y . H is  
name S k a n d a y i  s  wr I t  t e n  p e  rp  e n d i  cu 1 a r  1 y  u n d e r  th e  l e f t : arm* ;-/;/
A g o l d qoxxiy o fA S k a n d a .G u p ta  w h i c h w a s  f o u n d  i n  
t h e / B o g r a  d i s t r i c t  i n  B e n g a l / i s  t h e  A r c h e r  ty p e *  I t  i s  A 
s a i d / t h a t  t h e  M a h an ad a /an d  M id n a p u r  c o i n s  o f  t h i s  king-A’Yy 
b e l o n g  t o  h i s  / l i g h t e r  s t a n d a r d -  and t h e  c o i n ; f r o m  B o g ra  
; d i s t r i c t  s e e m s t o  Ah a y e /b e  e h  / s t r u c k  on t h e y h e a v i e r  S u v a r n a A a a
^ t d n d a r d *^ A - ;;AA.A:f / A Y / A  aA/' - - .A ; ' ; _ / .  . ;Aa;; AAy;-Y/: A.AA
1» A l t e k a f  Aot?*c i t * . P l a t e X I V .  ( 9 - 1 1 ) *  A/AA;y///A:
: 2 .  JN S I . , 1 9 l S 7  P t s .  1 & I I , p. 1 3 .  . " -
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a Ay Y/v ■: / "VThe / s i l v e r  / c o i n s / o f / t h i s -  k i h g y b b r i s i s t e d ; o f  they/Ay.'
/B u l iy :  t h e :  A l t a r  yand/ theAM a& hyhdesa/ typesA A  AA'a-/ !AyAy Y \AY 
/'v/y/y-y NbyGoiiis: o f  -Budha/Gupta,^Athe/, so p y a n d  e u c c e  
:■>// y; A ; A o f  /BuruA G upt a/ h a v e  vb e e h y fo u n d  i n  /B engal* / // Though, t h i s  : ■ .
Yy/,/ yy e m p e ro r  h a d / a A i d h g  ib ig n Y  /b o th  i n  go I d  . and
YY/ : s i I y e r ,/■ i s  v e r y  s c a r c e •'
C o in s  Yof ‘ V a in y a /  Gupt a ywbre- a t  phe time^ mi s t  ak e n  
f o r  th o s e  o f  a n o n - e x i s t e n t  C a n d ra  G upta- III*  - Rap s o n ,
/ /  who f i r s t  Yr e a d ; t f i e  ham bim ridef / t h e  ;1 e f t  arm a s  C a n d r a *
A //a Y\ A Was ' h o t / s u r e / a b o b t  / h i s  r e n d i n g  t h e  .■yy '
a k s a r a  Ca i s / c e r t a i n l y  l i k e  Va and th e , s e c o n d  a k s a r a  i s. I   I V PtmWMMW! - cukvbotw '  ,v n ,, mmmm \  , . , . ; m m um * 0  • V ,
’/A'/,, t v a /  o r  n d r a  o n  BMCYaNos * 588 *589; a n d  5 9 0 ; h u t , h e  f e l t / t h a t  
/ , t h e  r e  a d i n g  G an d ra  was f u  11 y. j u s t  i f  i  ed  > and  / a s s i g n e d y t h e : ;
/A -  A/ ; / c b i h s / f o  a n  u n k n o w h A C an d ra^ /G u p tb /lf f  * T h e /m e d ia ly jn a t r ^ /
A ■ A a ■ / / d y e r / t h e : u p p e r  / l e t f e r y  was . t a k e n  b y  him; t o  b e  a e r  e s c e n t  *- . .
When t h e  G u n a ig h a r  Goppei? p l a t e  d i s c l o s e d  t h e  v ■ 
e x i s t e n c e  . o f  a K in g  nam edAVainya G u p ta ,A D ,C v G a n g u li  w a s ■
/ /  A A/> y A '/th ey f  i r p t / :  t o  p r o p o s e  t h a t  / t h e /  c o i n s  / s h o u ld  h e x  a t t r i b u t e d  
A y y y/ / / / t p /h im A - p o in t in g  o u t  t h a t  ; th e /  f i r s t  l e t t e r  was va  r a t h e r  
A y/ / y/A AthahAcaA and  t h e  s e c o n d : i e t t e r A o o u l & / s t a n d  f o r  a  hyst‘~ a s  w e l l  -
' y Ay/ / A' A A 1 ,  Bum* C hr * , 1 8 9 1 , P  * 57 * - A ' : "/: A /r A Y.-y . . ' - ' / / /  y A A A A a a  V/ A//A/
A ■//•' A 2* CCGDBM, a i i i - l i v *  -y y A  - / /Av y / ‘A:. /A AAA* A :A . :
■VA Y'A/yyA/A 3 *  -: lH a ,  *i93hVP*195* : A y /  ;- : ; /  AAyy/y y V /  y .  , /  ,  ;y,.vy,AA/ / / / / .
38/
a s  n d r a  w i t h  a  m a t r a  f o r ’ m e d ia l  a l . , > '////./
; ; Co i n s  o f  - K ar  a s  iA lla Gupt a i n  1 a r g e  numb e r  s  w ere  .
f  o u h d i i i  / th e  K a i l  g h a t  ho a r d  . ^ One g o l d  co i n  was, r e -  ■ h  
c o y e i e d  f ro m  R a n a g h a t . i n  t h e  N a d ia  d i s t r i c t * 2 AAbne:'-;Gpin:>/A‘’ 
'was' f o u n d  i n : t h e  B irbhum  d i  s t r ip , tV /o f  .Bengal*?-. :The c o in a g e  ! 
o f  N a ra s im h a  G u p ta  i s  c o n f i n e d  ; t o  ;t h e / h r c h e r y t y p e . .o n ly *  .
I  t  c a n  b e  d i v i d e d y l h t  o y two c l  a s s e  s , ^ G l a s s  I  w h e re  t h e  : : y ;
m e ta l / i s ^  / r e l a t i v e l y  p u r e r  and  t h e r e  Is .  a . c i r c u l a r  1 egend  / 
,N a r .a :on t h e . o b v e r s  e,v and ‘ C l a s  s . 1 1 , w h ere  t  h  e ; me I  a 1 i s  ; b a s e ,  
t h e  ex e  p u t  I  on / c r u d e  and wi t h o u t  t h e c i r  c u l  a r  l e g e n d  * B o th  
t h e - y a i i e t i e s  h a v e  t h e  l e i t e r  n r e  o r  gu b e tw e e n  th e  f e e t *  
T h e : ^ g o l d i n  t h e  BMC c o i n  'No*560 o f  C1 a s s  I  was f  ound t o  
b e  79^  AahdAlii .the BMC cp in y 5 ^ 5 :y o f  C l d s s : I I A S ^ t A /  I t  i n  A;
; i m p p r i a n t . to !y n o te  y t h a t  h o n e A o fA b fe  ;ofy G ia s s /  I /  have/
so/ f  a ry  b e  e n  i f  pundAiiiy t h e  K a l i  g l i a t ; ho a r  d • -  On y t h e  co i i i s
o f  t h i s  k i n g  t h e  a k s a r a  g r e  o r  /gu .a p p e a rs  on  t h e  ’c o i n s , o f
b o t h y y a r l e t i e s / . A ; / S u c h / i e t t e f f e d c c u r r e  l a t e  y
K u s a n a /c o in s *  / B u t t h e y  we're d 1 sc o n  t i n u e d  ;b.y t h e  e a r l y
I v  JASB* , l 8 8 i u P t *1 .0*150*  
'2*. A.Proc*A SB . , 1 8 8 5 ,p .65*  : 
3 * A ' E M * . , p . 8 5 *  a - A' -' 1
h * ' / CCGDBM, p *l h 7 f f •
5 .  / CGE*,p*270*
: Y 0 t i p ^ - j a ; W h y   ^tli y^.z-we.3c*eA in tr o d u c e d  .by^Narasim ha .,
V; G u p ta  a n d c o n t i n u e d A b y  m ost o f  h i s / s u c c e s h o r s  and w hat 
: ■ A wa;s'i t h e i r  i m p o r t a n c e : I s  Anot Y e ty im o w n v  ; /; A/a /  /■/ -/A A
/A A H a r a s  i  mh a Gup t  a w a s s u c c e e d e G / b y  h i s  s o u K u m a r a  ;/ A
, j Gupt a I I I ; o f  t h e B h l t a r i  ; s e a l . / -Most o f : h i  s  c o i n s  come / 
A//A f ro m  ; t h e  K al 1 g h a t  hoHXtd. H i s ;  c o i n s  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
■ tw o c l a s s e s , AC.lassAi/  /a h d A C Ia sh /^ ^  . ; / , ;  -A, A
h a v e  l e s s  / a l l o y ,  *"and; c o i h s ; ; o f G l a s s  11 c ’o rit  a i n  iiior e .  , A .
A I t  seem s t h a t ; c o in s  Apf G la ssi/1 1  ty p e  may h ave is s u e d  d u r in g  
, a p e r i p d  o f / t u r m o i l  p o s s i b l y  ca u sed  Aby Yasodharman o f  
* ' /M and as or * The co in s  o f  Kumard Gup t  a , I I I  ■■'areAailA;in; g o ld .
A o n l y  an d  ( c o n f in e d /  to .  t h e  A r c h e r  A ty p e  * / C o in s  o f  G lass" I
, h a v e  n o  l e t t e r s  b e tw e e n  t h e  f e e t  o f  t h e  K in g  an d  h a v e  
; /  / :  an a l l o y  o f  29/5 g o ld  o n ly A t h e  h s e3?4. :ig .; o f f  W ; /  /:
Y f la n  and th e” r e v erse  leg en d ■ ls(K raniadi,tya. : ; Goins
/ /o f : ;  G lass; I I  h ave / l e t t e r s ; :  b e tw e e n  th e  f  e e t  and / h ave U6fo A i;
- A a lio y A Y Y T fta  n f c u l a r  a e g e n T n ^ ^
A/A- Kumar a Gup ta -K r  anfad i t  yah . The r e v e r s e  le g e n d  . 1 sAS r l -
iiV.;-d^i>p.. 2 7 0 ' . : - n y y ; ;  Y ■ y y /  ; A A A - / ;  .
■ ; 2* C oin  Ho«5711. o f' th e  BMCY b e lo n a in g . t o  t h i s  c l a s s  .h a s( ah
y  YYYY'v,aAoy;of; 23^-oniy. v ■ —-y  / ■
■„a ^ y y ’c g e ;a *27'2y y y y y : y . y -/y  y y v- ■ y :■' y y y y y . y . y ' .■■
h .  CCGBBM. . p . l i i o . Y Y:" Y , " ■ Y y Y Y Y ' . ' Y /  -Y Y y . - - -  /Y 
5 .  :■ cge» ,n »2 7 2 .  -  y y - y y y y  y: —y y y y ' Y  y y , '  y y  y - y -  -
:kr a m a d i t y a t.and n o t  m e r e ly  k r a m a d i t y a *  ^ ' A a
y The A r c h e r  t y p e 1 -o f /K u m a ra A & p ta A IIT  c a n /b  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d :  f rp m Z G la s s / I I  ;o f  t h e  -sam o t y p e  o f  ; :  .A- A; 
K um ara . G u p ta  .1# Oh; b o t h  c d i n s , w e  h a v e A t h e / l e t t e r / ;
Ku u n d e r  ■ t h e  arm * B u t t h e r e  i s  a  d i f f e r e n c e :  i n  w e i g h t ; 
t h e  co In s ;  o f K u m a r a  G u p t a l  we igh ; on ly , a b o u t  l2l|A g r a i n s , 
wh11e t h o 3 e o f  Kumara G u p ta  I I I : a r e  a t ; l e a s t . B f  - g r a i n s  
h e a v i e r *  y ; ; T he b i r u qla o h  the ; f e v e r  s e  o f  / t h e o n e i s  
;M a h e n d f  a y A iA fl  e / t h a t  , on the/.; o th e  r : ; 1 s  k r  a m a d l ty a  *.;; S m ith  
h a d  s u g g e s t e d  ; t h a t  :t h e  ; c o i n s  o f / G l a s s  I  may :;be t l i e  i s s u e s  
o f  Kumar a G u p ta  I ,  ^ b u t  t h e r e v e r  se  l e g e n d  Krainud i t y a
^. * ’ ■ t =■ h ' (  ^ ' r — 1; ■ . ; ;■ - O  r . ■ v Y - / A  . Y /  • /  y- -  ' w  ; _ rrrin r iTn*iiiTfflWi-inii -iiinniWMiT^flr~Ti f
god s  a g a l  n s t  / t h a t  / t h e o r y  • A • The. b lh u d / a o f  Kum a r  a A Gup t a  I  
. w a s. a lw  a y s ; .Mahen d n a ; o r  ;M a h e n d r  a ? d i  t  y a  a h d 'n e v e r
A A ■;;A' V is n u  /G ubta., / a  so n  o f  ^ kum af a / ;Gjupta A I I I  * ^ i s s u e d  
g p i d  ;c b ih s  ; p f  At he  A A idher/ t y p p V ; / , / b i - s -  / c o i n s  a r e  
/khown! t o  h a v e  b e lo h g e d r to ;< th e ; /K a l lg h a t ;  h o a r d / / / A ' 
: ' V is n u  o f  th e ^ se /Z b p lh s /o s^ V b e ; ;d if f  e r e n t i a t e d .  f ro m
l y  GGE« ,ppV 272-275* :;-2 A T h i  d A-A A yA - A yA; 'A....
3 1 2 ^ V : , - i 8 8 9 > p ; A W  ■ ■
U» J N S I i W l I  ^ p i : 1 0 3 - A  
5 .  CGB.-.'p»280«
.'■■■ - a A - ' A A ; y ■a -a ;/ V - a  a - ":f  f -a  ^ a '
/  A y i ^ n u  G u p ta  / o f  .g - th eA la te r  Gupt a / d y n a s t y ,  Awh^ 1 a-A A. ■
A’Z///b;.A*-i)y6'95-Ato' YCL5 f 7^ A Ho CofhhA qf / t h e  l a t e r  G u p ta  /K ings  A
h a v e  so  f a r  cpme t o  l i g h t #  - ; / A: ya -'"-./.A- A A , A ./ /
, The c o i n s  o f  V i s n u G u p t a  w e ig h  “b e tw e e n  147 and  A A / 
. I b l ' g r a l n s j  t h e i r  s i z e  i s : r a t h e r  s m a l l f  i t  v a r i e s  /
; /be tw een  #75” and #8,f */ H is /  c o i n s  a r e  h e a v i l y / a d u l t e r a t e d ;  /  /A a, 
A : BMP#,N o>594 / w as f o u n d  to ' c o n ta in ;  an  a l l o y  o f  51%  •  B etw een  
th e  k i n g 1 s f e e t  / t h e r e  I  s . a l e t t e r , ru #  A U n d er  / t h e  Z k i n g 1 s  
; A l e f t  .arm, we /h a v e  - t h e  l e g e n d  / V i s n u ,  hlffe t h e r e / l s : no : \
A; , c i r c u l a r  l e g e n d o n  t h e  o b v e rs e *  The k i h g ’ s b i r u d a
A . .. - Y Y JY 4 Y 1 -■ .> T ;  ■ ■> •’ •; ' •  g  ' ' - A  • * ' -1 'i ' ’ ’ ■mwp»wr< .» ■*** ; • • • _
. o h  t h e  r e v e r s e  i s -  ^ f l t G a n d f a d i t y a *  ■ .•/a a a A - v ''A 4  A ’’AAAA a
■/' ■/ /■;; .A . ' C o in s  o f  :Ga m a c a ra d e v a ^ ■ ■ v /•,-/, ■; aaA Aa - A " AAa A
/ A r \  a Ay O n ly / tw o  c o i n s  o f  t h i s  'k in g  are/kxxowh / a t  p r e s e n t ;  A/v: a; 
one i s  o f  t h e  A r c h e r  t y p e  and  t h e  o t h e r  A R h ^ a l i la  o r  - / /  / /  /
t h r o n e d  k i n g  . ty p e *  A. / T h e . l a t t e r  was f o u h d / h h  t h e  b a n k s  A - -A 
-* o f  t h e  :A fu n k h a X iA f iv e f , j  n e a r ;  Muhammadpur i n  t h e A r e s s b f  e / / //; A 
A A .  d i s t r i c t / o f  B e n g a l ,  // a l o h g  w i t h / a  g o l d ;/ c o i n  / o f  Adas’arika / /
- /A’lyA , p * 2 8 0 v , A . /  /A A A , ;  A . / - ' - A/ ,; /" A>;////;. ;/v  ; y -.,'; ./ A v / / A ,
A 2* JA S B A ,l8 5 2 ,p p U iG l~ 2 ,AB l a t e / X I I ; .A lIah A  C a t a l o g u e A p f  ; A/A 
Gupt a  C o in s ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  Y S e c tio n  171* A ■ /  / : a '
a n o t h e r  g o ld  c o i n  o f  t h e  l i g h t - w e i g h t  f I m i t a t i o n  
Gup t  a 1 ty p e  a s  w e l l  a s  s i l v e r  co i n s  o f /p a n d fa A  Gup t  a ; I I , 
S k an d  a /Gup t  a / and ;. Kuiiiara G up ta  • : The p r o v e n  an ce  o f  t h e
: o t h e r  c o i n  ( h r c h e f  t y p e ) i s  ' unlmown# /.// T h e s e  tw o c o i n s  > 
h a v e  b e e n  th e :  c e n t r e  o f  s e v e r a l  c o n t r o v e r ai e s ,/. and  A 
/ d i f f e f e n t ;  v i  e  w f  ;/hb ve Abe en  p u t  f o r w a r d  on  t h  e \  r  e a d i h g A o f / 
/ t h e  name / a s v w e l l  a sA o f  ^ th e  b i f u d a * ;  : Z i t ,  i s A b f !t h e  - / A/
common -VAfchefZ ty p e l*  o f  A th e G u p f  a A c o i^  k i n g i s  a
m&me/ o c c u r s  b e lo w  t h e  AfightA arm , b u t :V. A• S m ith  d i d  n o t  
v e n t u r e  von a  r e a d i n g .  A l e t t e r  a p p e a r s  b e & e e n / t h e A  
' f e e l  o f  thbl'kihfeyyirhi C h A S m lth ^ fb co g n lsed Y as ;  c a .  y; The a 
/ f e v e r  seZ / le g e n d ; / i i e / f  e c d g h i  s e d  a s  f t a f  en d r a - v l h a t a , w i t h  
/ some . h e s i t a t / i b f f  i/AGfAbhe;ARiy a i i l a  / c o i i i i  h e  r e a d  th e 'A / /  
name o f  t h e  - i i h g  .-bhAthe -Z o b v e rse /fs  f a m a d h a l  w r i t t e n  i n  
C h a r a c t e r s  o f  t h e / c l o s e  o f t h e  i x t h ;  c e n t u r y f  f u d - t h e  
r e v e r s e  . legend;//as//N a r  e n d f a d l t y a .Z/Z A l l a n c e t  t r i b u t e s  t h e  - 
ZlV A rcher t y p e f r i o ^  d / p e r i o d  e a r l i e r  / t h a n  t h a t ,  / o f  / Sasarika*  
The^ k ih g l s n a m e Z  hCZ r e a d s /  h e s i t a t i n g l y  a s  S ah a  o r  Samaca
, T lW l lW l III 1 l Mi I Hbl 11 ll * -i t -tItYt- i—ITWT.UMi l HTl n < /  V A  ' . . ’ .
V I 'Y A jftSB: (MS): 1925 » TD.n. 5k . ' -YY-:
2 * / A l l a h ;  o b c l  t I n t f o d u c  t i  o n . , p . I x i  */. /
386
o r  Yamaca a n d - w a n ts  t o  co n n e c  t  - i t  w i t h  t h e  R a j a l i l a  
e o in y  on  w h ich  lie- r e a d s  t h e  k in g ^ s  ham e;;'as" Yamadha* ^ 
f i le  r e v e r s e  l e g e n d h e Y r e a d s  on  ."both t h e  b o i n s  a s ’ v T
B a r e n d r a d i t y a V The- b l r u da; on; t h e  r e v e r s e  o f d b o t h  t h e  
c o i n s  was r e a d  a s  N a r e n c l r a d i ty  a , b y  N* K - B h a t t a s a l i , ^  
w h i l e  R .D .B a n e r g i  c a r e f u l l y \e x a m in e d  t h e s e  two c o in s ;  ?. 
I n  t h e  I n d i a n  Museum, C a lc u t t a ;  and  o p in e d  t h a t  t h e  , ; . 
l e g e n d  w a s  N a r e n d r a v i n a t a * h  The te rm  N a r e n d r a  i n  t h e  
l e g e n d . r  e f  e r s  to. S a s a n k a  and . th e  m e an in g  o£ t h e  .whole 
l e g e n d  i s  one  who - i s  h u m b le v;tc> H a r e n d r a  ( i  • e • , ; . S a s a n k a )  . 
•We h a v e  a l r e a d y  r e  i  e c  t e d ; t h i  s-: v ie w  * T h e re  i  s  no  d o u b t ; 
t h a t  theV-iiame-;o f  (’th e - '-ki hg \;is-.^Samaca:-- oh  b o t h  t h e  h o in s #  
There- i s  n o !s o l i d  e v i d e n c e  t o  c p n v i h c e : u s  t h a t  S a m a c a ra -  
■deva • was a f e u d a t o r y  o f  -Sasan lta• The l e g e n d  m ust b e  
H a re n d r a d i t v a  w h ic h  i s  t h e  b i r u &a o f  S am a carad e v a#
I t  seem s t h a t  S a m a c a ra d e v a  was a n e a r  p r e d e s s o r  o f
; $ a s a h k a  i s s u e d  co i n s  o n ly  i n  g o l d ;  h i  s  c o i n s . i n
1* • (M )  > 3-923, PP i Skffi& A S I .M . , ( 1913-4) Jpp .2 5 9 -6 0 .
m
3 # S e e .  . ^ ^ 2 1 9  ” 2 .1 °  .
s i l v e r  and  c o p p e r  h a v e  n o t  so  f a r  b e e n ;  fo u n d *  H is  \ 
g o l d  -c o in s  a l s o  a re .  o f  va v a r y i n g  d e g r e e  o f  p u r i t y ,  i n  
s o m e ,"t h e  g o ld  c o n t e n t  i s  a b o u t  58$ ( e . g . , B .  M.No. 60.8 ) .
i n  o t h e r s  i t  i s  v e r y  m u c h , l e s s *  Some o f  h i s  c o i n s  a r e  
i n  c o p p e r  p l a t e d  w i t h . g o l d  ( e .g . ,B .M * N o s * 6 lO  and  611)>
The m a j o r i t y  o f  h i s  c o i n s  w e re  i s s u e d  t o  t h e  S u v a rn a 
s t a n d a r d  o f  80. r a t t i s  o r  a b o u t  1UU g r a i n s . , ,  He is sx ie d  , ■ 
two t y p e s  o f  g o ld  c o i n s  -  B u v a rn a  t y p e  and  h a l f a t a m a n a  
t y p e .  The l e g e n d  on t h e  o b v e r s e  o f  h i s  c o i n s  i s  vSrx- 
g a s a h k a  j a y a t f ; t h e  l e g e n d  on t h e  r e v e r s e  i s  
£r l - ^ a s a n k a h . The l e g e n d . ^ r l - ^ a s a h k a  j a y a t i  i s -  w r i t t e n  
v e r t i c a l l y  b e h i n d  t h e  liau n eh  o f  t h e  b u l l ;  ,ia and  y a  a r e  
w r i t t e n  b e lo w  t h e  b u l l .  .
J a y a ( n a g a )  P r a k a n d a y a s a s  i s  known t o  u s  f ro m  some 
g o ld  and  g o ld  p l a t e d  c o i n s  f o u n d ; i n  B e n g a l*  H i s  c o i n s  
show t h a t  h e  was a p a r  am a b h a g  a va  t  a o r  Y ai§snava; h e  
d i s c o n t i n u e d  t h e  o b v e r s e  o f  S a s a h k a * s  c o i n a g e  w h ic h  showed 
S iv a  s t a n d i n g  b y  t h e  B u l l ,  and r e p l a c e d  i t  b y  t h e  Ax‘c h e r  
t y p e .  The r e v e r s e  i s  a c l o s e  c o p y  o f  £ a s a h k a f s c o i n s .
The w e i g h t  o f  h i s  c o i n s  v a r i e s  from . 132 t o  
139 g r a i n s ,. and t h e y  a r e  h e  a v i l y  a d u l t  e r  a t  e d ; one 
o f  h i s  co in s ;  i n  B r i t i s h  Museum, Bo*SlU , w h ic h  , was 
t e s t e d ,  had, o n ly  3W° 0^ g o ld *  ‘ .
H i s  c o i n a g e  i s  a c l o s e  copy  o f  t h e  w e l l -k n o w n  
A r c h e r  t y p e  o f  t h e  G u p ta  d y n a s ty *  H is  b i r u da  d o e s  n o t
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' APPENDIX C ' .  y
Was B e n g a l  t h e  h o m e la n d  . o f  t h e  Irtroe r i a l  . '
/vv ' , ' \  G u p ta s ?  -■v- / w -  ; ■
: ■ '■ ■ '■ 1 ■ ■ : ■ • '' = :
S c h o l a r s -  h a v e  g e n e r a l l y  assum ed  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l
home o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  was i n  M agadha. £-'• Bui' D*G.
G a n g u l i  h a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  " e a r l y  home o f  t h e  I r r ip e r i a l
G u p t a s , i s  to .  h e  l o c a t e d  i n  M u rs h id a h a d ,  'B e n g a l , and  n o t  i n
M a g ad h a ,"  R*C. M ajum dar h a s  a l s o '  s u p p o r t e d  h i s  v iew * .
The. v ie w ' o f  D.C* G a n g u l i  i s  s o l e l y  h a s e d  on  t h e  C h in e s e
t r a d i t i o n  r e c o r d e d  h y  i - t s i n g .  H e - r e f e r s  t o  t h e  t r a v e l s
o f ; H w u i-L u n , a  K o re a n  t r a v e l l e r  who came t o  I n d i a '  :*byAn o r t h e r n ^
r o u t e ,  f o i l  ow ing. Hiue.n C h iu ,  who h a d  r e t u r n e d  t o  K a sh m ir  i n  ; :
66^  A . D . , a n d  l a t e r  on came h a c k  a n d  m et I - 1 s i n g  i n  H a l a n d a .^
i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  r o u t e  o f  Hwui-Lun* s  j o u r n e y
t o  I n d i a  a s  r e c o r d e d  h y  I - t s i n g . . T h i s  i s  t h e  r e l e v a n t  p a r t
o f  the . a c c o u n t  i n  B e a l 1s  f i r s t  t r a n s l a t i o n :  " P a s s i n g  t h r o u g h u
t h e  e a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r s  a n d  th e n c e  p r o c e e d i n g ;  n o r th w a r d  h e  '
(H w ui-Luii) came t o  T u - h o - i o  (T u k h a ra )  T e m p le .  T h i s  t e m p l e  ,
1* F . H . A . I * . ( U th  e d n . )  p .  UU5: E . H . I . * ( U th  e d n . )  p .  2 9 5 ;
, C. C. G. D . B *M. * y  * x i v :  A . I . G . « pp  * A -6  * -T
2 . i . h . q . , x iv *  p .  553* .
3* H*B * * I  * A ppend ix . 1 * p p .  6 9 - 7 0 .  - r  ; .
k .  T he  L i f e * p v  x x v i i i .
r ; w e t f ?  o r i g i n a l l y  b u i l t  Dy t h e  T u k h a r a  p e o p l e  f o r  t h e  i n  own ;>:
■< p r i e s t s .  T he  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i s  c a l l e d  G a n d h a ra s a n d a .  To . =■ '
.;hhe;;W est ;Is .  t h e  K a p id a  T e m p le .  The p r i e s t s  o f  t h i s  e s -  
' v s t u d y  t h e : L i t t l e  V e h i c l e .  P r i e s t s  f ro m  t h e
n o r t h  a l s o .  d w e l l  h e r e  c a l l e d  G u n a e a r l t a .
Two s t a g e s  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f t h e  jM a l i ^ o d h i  i s , a  t e m p le  c a l l e d : .
\  K i u - 3 h i ~ k e d t I t  was; h u i l t  l o n g  ago h y  a; k i n g  o f  K i u - l u ~ k l a / ; "
; c o u p tr y ^  a ;;so u th ern  kingdom*;^ k lng> .e& lle< l Sun! t;  ;
Army: (A d i^ a se h a );:  h u i l t  h y  th e  s id e  o f  t h e  e l d  tem p le  a n o th e r  
7 ■ w h ich  I s  now n ew ly  f in i s h e d *  /. priests f r o m t i i e  south^ p c ^ p y t  : : ’
th is"  te m p le . About f o r t y ; s t a g e s  e a s t  o f  t i i i s ^ f o l l o w i n g  th e  ' 1 : 
cch irse h f  t h e ;G a n g es^ /;Is: th e ,D e e r ;T e m p le9 and n o t f a r  fro m ;
■ t h i s / i s a v i m n e d ^ ^ ^  o n l y i t s  ^ f o u n d a t io n  f e ^ : ; : w
m a in in g -  c a l l e d  t h e  G h in a  yTempIe*/ T r a d i t i o n  says; t h a t ,  f o r m e r l y ; ; 
v ; ;  . : M a h a ra ja ;  c a l l e d  ^ r i  G u p ta  h u i l t  ; t h i s ; t e m p le  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f
t h e  C h i n e s e - p r i e s t s i !l^ ^^  : - \  " ': ^ ' ' . \V ; -v;
: = T h i ; s t £ ^  h e e n ;  I d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  a n c e s t o f  $ f
: J o f  C a n d ra -G u p ta  I ,  a n d  M ahahodh i T em ple  w i t h  t&® fam ous Bodh ;
t  - ;:Y/. .G ay a /T em p lp v ;: ; A l l a n ^ : l o c a t e d  t h e -  C h in a  T e m p le ; h u i l t h y  ;GriV  . ;
t  ;.-..;^ Gu;;j|iI"n;; i n  Magadiia*- Y - B u t  G a n g u li : : ;  h e l l e v e d ^ t h a t ; a c c o r d i n g  to^ ;
V/V;/;-,, :v-■" 1 .  :B h^-~ L Ifev Y jA Y ro c v i . .* ' ' kr - Y ■ ' '  v '-  7"-* ;.Y:Y.-
\ : : 2*r- C VC VGVD.B.M*. \-;V Y / \
IvH.'QvV-^ k iy ,^ ^ p p .  5 5 2 . ' .
I - t s i n g  t h e  M rg a ^ ik h a y a n a  Temple- (D e e r  T em ple)  e x i s t e d  IfO 
s t a g e s  e a s t  o f  H a l a n d a , ,a n d  p l a e e d .  i t  i n  t h e  M u r s h id a b a d  . 
d i s t r i c t  i n  B e n g a l .  R .C . M ajum dar h a s  a l s o  r e i n f o r c e d  
t h i s  . s u g g e s t i o n  h y  p o i n t i n g ,  o u t  ■ t h a t  fi n  a h  i l l u s t r a t e d  
C am bridge. M.S.^ (AddV 16U5) d a t e d  i n  1G15 A .D . t h e r e  i s  a  
p i c t u r e  ; o f  a  s t u p a : w i t h  t h e  l a h e l  ’^ t r i g a s t h a p a n a  .S tu p a  o f  :. 
V a r e n d r a " , w h ic h  i s  p r o h a h ly Y th e  M rg a ^ ik l ia v a n a  o f  1 - t s i h g *  s  
R e c o r d s .  He a l s o  s a y s  t h a t  " th e .  Tem ple o f  p h i n a  was n e a r  
t h e  M r g a s th a p a n a  S t u p a , i n  V a r e n d r a  a n d  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  s i t u a t e d  
e i t h e r  i n  V a re r ih r a  o r  n o t  f a r  f ro m  i t s  b o u n d a r y ,  on t h e  b a n k s  
o f :t h e ^ B 3 i a g i r a t l i I ; an d  t h e  P a t a a Y " ^ ;
B u t B .P ,  S i n h a S h a s  c h a l l e n g e d  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  D*C.?Yv-y-':;Y''C- 
G a n g u l i  a n d  he  p u t  f o r w a r d  some v a l i d  a rg u m e n ts  . a g a i n s t  h i s  ; 
v i e w s . H i s  a r  gument s  a r e  b a s e  d  on t  he  f o i l  ow ing  g r o u n d s : -
( a) B e a l 1 s  t r a n s l a t i o n : o f  Y C - t s in g 1 s  a c c o u n t s  d o e s  n o t  / 
show c l e a r l y  t h a t  t h e  D e e r  T em ple  -was f o r t y  s t a g e s  e a s t ,  o f  ; V 
H a l a n d a . ; :7B.e;ai‘Vs; t r a n s l a t i o n  c r e a t e s  some: c o n f u s i o n  a s  t o  L ' ; 
w h e th e r  t h e  N a la n d a  Temple- was f o r t y  s t a g e s  e a s t  o f  the :;  Y : 
A d i t y a s e n a ’ s  Tem ple, o r  t h e  M rg a s ik h a v a n a -T e m p le  was f o r t y  : : 
s t a g e s  e a s t  ,bf t h e  A d i ty a s e s i a ' . s  Tem ple v ; ,
1 .  H . B . R . , I .  p .  6 9 . .. Y ’-
2 .  H . B . R . , I .  p .  6 9 .
3 .  d . B . R . S . XXXVII, 1 9 5 1 ,  p p .  138 f f .
(b ) '  B e a l  A n o t e s  . t h a t  ■-.■"itis d o u b t f h l  w h e th e r  t h e  
M ahabodh i nam ed h e r e  d o e s  h o t  r e f e r  ;to  .the; T u ^ h b - lo  T em ple  ' 
m e n t io n e d  a b o v e * "  ; ' ' - , .
( c )  B e a l 1s s e c o n d  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  m ore d e f i n i t e  w here  
he. r e n d e r s  t h e  d i s p u t e d , p a s s a g e  t h u s ,  "To t h e  n o r t h - e a s t :  o f  
t h e  g r e a t  B o d h i ( t h e ;  t e m p le  YJust m e n t i o n e d ) , a b o u t  a  c o u p le  
o f  s i  a g e s  i s  a n o t h e r  t e m p le  c a l l e d  C a l u k y a . " ^  T he  two 
t r a h s l a t i o n s  w e re  co m p ared  b y  P r o f e s s o r  W.\ S im o n  a t  t h e  
r e q u e s t  : o f  B .PY  S i n h a , .. a n d  t h e  ' f i r s t  was p r e f e r r e d *  . .  '
h  . Y;  v A c p d r d ih  S in h a  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  b f  Hwui-Lun* s  .
t r a v e l s  t h e  g r b a t  B o d h i f i r s t  m e n t i o n e d . i s  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  
t h e  MCahabodhi. T em ple  o f :G a y a ,^  w h ic h  th e '-  t r a v e l l e r  m e n t io n s  
l a t e r ,* :  He . s a y s  t h a t Af i r s t  M ahabodh i s h o u ld '  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  ,
w i t h  t h e  T u - h o - l o  o r - .T a - h s io  ( .G rea t . L e a r n in g )  T em ple  m e n t io n e d  
b y  t h e  K o re a n  t r a v e l l e r .  We w o u ld  a g r e e  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  
m e n t io n e d  M ahabodh i is ,  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h e  s e c o n d  M ahabodhi
- ,■ ' - ‘ s " ' ’■ ’• 1 - y "  y 1 * s f '■ • ‘V ; - ' * . h *
T em ple  w h ic h  i s  h e a r  t h e  D iam ond T h ro n e  ( i . e .  a t  G a y a ) , . ;
1 .  The L i f e , p .  x x x v i ,  n o t e  1 .
2 .  I  *A* V X. p . :  1 1 0 .
3 .  J . B . R . S * . V o l .  5 7 . 1 9 5 1 .  p .  lUO*
, A* The L i f e , p .  V x x x v i i .  .
5 .  I b i d . V p .  x x x v i : I . A . ,  p .  1 1 0 .
6 .  The- L i f e , p .  x x x v i i .
, > y; ■- ; a n d \ t h e  f i r s t  M a h ^ o d h i  seem s; t o  us. n o t  v e r y  f a r  f ro m  t h e  :
• T u k h a ra  T em ple  a n d  th e .  K a p id a  T e m p ie .  ; I t  i s  ' a l s a  im p o r t a n t  
Yi ,:''■Y-.‘t p ; n 6 t e \ ' h e r d  t h a t  t h e  : p i l g r i m  , s a y p  t h a t ,  " tw o  s t a g e s  t o  t h e  
P a s t ,  o f  t h e  M ahabodh i i s  a  te m p le  / p a l l e d  Y K i u - l u - k i a , , a ’
, s o u th e r n ;  k ingdom .V  I n  h i s  f i r s t  t r a n s l a t i o n  B e a l  i d e n t i f i e d  
K i u - l u - k i a  w i t h  K u r u k s e t r a . ^  th o u g h  h e  l a t e r  p r e f e r r e d  t h e /  
r e n d e r i n g  C a l u k y a . -  I t  i s  n o t  a t ; a l l  c l e a r  t o ; u s  t h a t  t h i s  
isY t h e ; c b r r e c t  r e n d e r i n g . .  I f ; t h i s  te m p le ,  was b u i l t  " l o n g  ;yYyy Y 
, Yago" i n  lY D s in g 1 s  t im e  i t  w o u ld  b e  s u r p r i s i n g  i f  i t  had. h e e d  r  
YY b u i l t  :by; t h e  C a l u k y a s , s i n c e  wet h av e  no, e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  
.. y Y e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h i d " d y n a s t y  b e f o r e  t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  s i x t h  * : 
c e n t u r y * 3 Y I t  w ouldY have b e e p  h a r d l y  l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  t h e  
; e a r l y  1 s e v e n t h  c e n t u r y  H a r s a  w o u ld  h a v e  a l l o w e d  h i s  enemy
5 . P u la 'IK e  j^ ih  I I  ( who: i n c i d e n t  a l l y  s e e m s : t o  h a v e  h a d  no  g r e a t
V- . i n t e r e s t  i n  B uddhism ) o r  one ; o f  .h i s  o f f ic e r s ,c Y . tb :;buil'<3..;.a ; y 
:■■■/ Y YteinpleY inY th e .  h e a r t  o f  h i s  k in g d o m , y T h ough  1 o f  c o u rse .  \
; K u r u k s e t r a : i s  n o t  i n  t h e  . s o u t h , : i t  m ig h t  h a v e  seem ed  so  t o
HW^ m u ch  f u f t h e r  n o r t h ,  a n d  the ;
■ . f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  , t h e t  C h in e se s  name c b r r e s p o h d s  much more Yyy
YY' ' 1 .  f e e  L i f e , p .  x x x v i .  Yy - yY-yY-; .-y Y:Yv^ ;.vY \  ; yvYY'YY Y
-Y Y.>- 2 . 1  .A . , Ybv 110 . ; \ Y; Yy ;* Y;.Y Y. ;Y "YYY _ ■ Y;Y ■ Y\VY;'
' - Y Y ./.Y 3 . C . A . p p .  lOh f f .  . : •-'-■'y'YY ' _:-YvY ' •■'■v':t'Y Y, Y" ‘
1,;' .I-'-:' : Y > ; ^  - vYY' Y- ■ v  ^  !■/ ' y.Y, 409
Y; .. / y c l o s e l y  t o  Ku t h a n  t o  C a . /  I f  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t  a t  i o n  i s  /_Y :
Y y , c o r r e p t  t h e ; t th q v e Y m e n f io n e d  G r e a t  B o d h i  t e m p le  i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  yy
f ro m  t h e  fam ous :t e m p le  a t G a y a a n d  i t  s h o u l d  b e  l o c a t e d  n e a r  ///. y 
De l h i . :Y lf  :we / l o c a t e Y t h e / G r e a t ; B o i h i t e m p l e  i n  D e l h i  1 ’t/YY" yyY /■//:Y
t  , l b ^  t o  p l a c e  t h e  A d i ty a s e n a ^  s Y t e m p l e , :/ t h e ; D e e r  y; y :j Y-y
'? , : /Y Y to m p le ; :a n d / 'th e ;C ^ n h \te m p le * ;’:-:' /  Y/y ; Y, . yI / I y y '/ ' ■ H-h
/■V / . Y . /  . We f i n d  t h a t  th e ,  p i l g r i m  - m e n t io n s  ■ A d i ty a s e n a 1 s  te m p le  y Y/ Y /:
1/• ' . y i i m e d i a t e l y ;  a f t e r  t h e  m e n t io n  o f  t h e  K u r u k s e t r a  o r  C a lu k y a ,
Y; .y ; , te m p le *  I t  i s  a l s o  . c l e a r  t h a t  A d i ty d s e n a *  s  tem p le ,  i s  i n  ......YY/y/y’-
Y U t t a r  P r a d e s h . / . T h e n  t h e  K b re a n  t r a v e l i e r  s a y s  t h a t  a b o u t ,  ;
:  ^/ Y f o r t y  . s t a g e s  e a s t  o f  t h i s  ( t h e  A d i t y a s e n a  te m p le )  f o l l o w i n g
Y ; ■ . / /  t h e  / c o u r s e  o f  t h e  G a p g e s > Y ls / th e  D e e r  t e m p le  a n d  n o t  f a r  /
/  , y. f ro m  t h i s  ( t h e  D e e r  te m p le )  i s  t h e  C h in a  te m p le *  -  ' A f t e r  / /:
■y ;Y:/; y i t h e  C h i n a t e m p l e  hb ,m e n t io n e d  t h e  M aiiabodhi t e m p l e y t h e n  he 
m e n t io n e d  t h e  h a l a n d a  t e m p le /w h ic h  i s  .seven  / s t a g e s  ( bne 
YY . s t a g e  -  5^  5 /7  / m i l e s * 1 s t a g e s '  ■= 4 0 m i l e s ) / h o r i h V e a s t  o f  t h e  y -
Y y  Y Y  Y Y / Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y / f
Y / i t / ’appeaf.s/'frpni-./tlxe a b o v e p a s s a g e  t h a t  t h e  p i l g r i m  came ,
Yy to Y th e Y D e e r  t e m p i  e / f r o m  t h e  A d i t y a s e n a  ^ t e m p le  /w h ic h  was a b o u t
////// /  L ife *Y p *  - xxxvi. : Y y / \ y ' Y ' :‘ ; y / y .  V :Y , y / / Y ; : / - Y y
yy/yyy- Y 2. I b i d . . x x x v ill  ■:///.-. yY, /-■>. Y- : Y YY/ . Yy Y^/ / / / /y/ j ’ /’/■t/Vy/Y^Y
Y / i  v Y y .  -yK ' / v  . Y / ; / :  '■>’ ; ’; - / ; / -  y /y  /  Y/Y 4 1 0 ;
f o r t y  s t a g e s  .;(228i ,4 /7  m i l e s )  w e s t ;  o f  t h e  D e e r  te m p le  Y : /
' Y / V ; . V*e- Y'YyY /' ■ y Y; Y ’ Y-y y / / , ; .. " Y / Y  . . y., Y; y;
y I f  .we l p , e a t e AA d i t y a s e n a  te m p le  i n  U t t a r  P r a d e s h  t h e
/  M rg a s ik h a v a n a  t@ m ple; s h o u l d  a lso ,; be  i n  U t t a r  P r a d e s h  an d
. n o t  i r i  B e n g a l .  T h u s  i t  m ig h t  w e l l  be  “i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  , t h e
fam ous. M r g a v a h a , / t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e .  B ud d h a1 s  f i r s t  :, s e rm o n , a t
S a r n a t l i  n e a r . B a n a r a s .  - A f t e r  m e n t io n in g  t h i s  t h e  K o re a n  / /
. t r a v e l l e r  r e f e r s  t  o i h e  C h ina ; t e m p le  an d  a f t e r  t h i s tcTVs*. y/;.y.‘Y ;.yy/
M ahabodhi t e m p le  an d  N a ia p d a  te m p le *  H e n c e ,  i t  a p p e a r s  ; .; Y/ -  ,
t h a t  t h e / D e e r  tem ple , was w e s t  o f  t h e  M C ah a b o d h i. te m p le  an d
t h e  • N a la i id a  ‘/ t e m p le . V ‘ T h e r e f o r e 5, we c a n n o t  p l a c e  I t  i n  ;/
Y M u rsh id ab .ad , i n  B e n g a l .  Y ; /
Besides t h i s ,  we do n o t  h av e  any s o l i d , e v i d e n c e  t o  yY  -yy/
Y; pi?oye t h a f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  home o f  t h e  G u p ta s  w as i n  B e n g a l .  y/-; / / /
y : :The M a th u ra  o r i g i n  o f  S am udra  G u p ta  i s  s u g g e s te d ;  i n  t h e  YY / -'-yY /y
y .. " ' / ‘"Z'/ ' v. -■'/ p  \  y - , :g,-t V '■ ' ‘ ,.y ' /-.yy
• v//M a h lu d r a -M u la k a Ip a * / ; A c c o r d in g  t/o. J a y a s w a l  y t h e  G u p ta s  ; / ; /  : ;/Y
Y may h av e  b e l o n g e d / t o  a  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  : J a t  com m unity . /  T he y v y /■ 
//, i m p e r i a l / G u p t a s . b e l o n g e d  t o / t h e  B M r a n a g o t f a / a s  i s  known.' /  / ; /
f ro m  a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r a b h a v a t i g u p t a .  D a s a r a t h a  Sharm a
/ / h a s /s h o w ii  t h a t / t h e D h a f a n a  g o t r a / i s  s t i l l  ; p r e v a l e n t  among / /  /
1 . ,  I  . H . I . , p p . / , 52-55.,; V e r s e s  7 5 8 - 6 0 .
: 2 . H i s 1 0 r y . 0 f  I n d i a  * pp  . 115-119;.
3 .  E . I . .  XV, p .  4 l .  ; ; / /
4 ;  C f .  U .B .R .S .  * XXXVII, 1951*. p .  1 4 2 .
V V : 'v ^ - v ' - Y / i Y / Y y r Y Y : : '  / ' r = Y ; Y v Y / y ' . ::y y  . / y y  '■ y y y ' ' ' y y y , :  411
; /  //;■' ■ t h a l a t s V / Y  A l l  t h e s d  f & c t s  i n d i c a t e / t h a t ;  - thcY & uptas 
' : / /  :Y n o t  o r i g i n a l l y  i n h a b i t a n t s  /of-;!teaga^iaY but w e re  l i v i n g  i n  a  
Y/y wY- YY; r e g i o n f  a r f u r t h e r w e s t .  M o r e o v e r , l t  i s  a l s o  i m p o r t a n t  *
t o  n o t e y t h a t  t h e r o  i s  no p o s i t  i v e  e v i d e n c e  t o  i n c l u d e  . an y  
p a  r  t  o f  B ih a  r  in . t  he  k in g d o ra q fA G u p t  a s  b e  f o r e  t h e  r e  i g n  o f  
YY:? ;. 0 a n d r a - G u p ta  I .  Y We/ ■ do n o t e v e n k n o w  w het h e r a n y  p a r t  o f  .
B e n g a l ; was . i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  k ingdom  o f Y C a n d r d I ,  f o r  y ;
.;: Y t h e  :;P u r a n i c  t e s  tim o iiy '1' i n c l u d e  s  P r a y a g a  ■ S a k e t  a  a n d  M agadha,
• b u t  n o t  a n y  r e g i o n 1 i n  B e n g a l , among t h e  e a r l y  d o m in io n s  o f
//■-. : t h e  (hfp tasvY - Y f h e r e f  ^  :we cannot/acceptY l5*C 5 - G a n g u l i 1 s
Y /  Y  y / y i e v s t th d i ;^ ih e y e a r ly /h o m e  o f  t h e / I m p e r i a l  G u p ta s  i s  to . b e
Y ;  ; Y i o o a t e d  i n  M ix rsh id ab ad , . in :B e n g a l .^
YYY by,  • 1 *! P a r g l t e r . P . T . . D . A . ; , .p.Y 53.  7 3 .Y/Y Y : YYY : Y / y ; :
A P P E N D *  p . yyy
LIST OP INSCRIPTIONS - ; -  VYy yY:L,.
T he M aury a  P e r i o d ; . 3 r d  C e n tu r .v  B . 0 . - >,/ - y ^ Y :;; ; y / ■ / :  y
( l )  B ra h m i I n s c r i p t i b h ,  ( i n  P r a k r i t )  f ro m  M a h a s th a n ,  i n  t h e  Y' 
d i s t r i c t ;  o f  B o g ra ,  N o r t h  B e n g a l .  D i s c o v e r e d  i n . 1 9 3 1 .  
P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e Y I n d i a n  Museum, C a l c u t t a ., R e c o rd s  
p r o v i s i o n f o r h h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  paddy-: a n d  m o n e y  d u r in g ;  
h e r t a i n  e m e r g e n c i e s , , f ro m  P u n d f a n a g a r d , Y ( E . I . ,  XKly; p .8 5 ;  
B>M. ■, B a r u a , I . H . Q * , 1 9 3 4 , .  p .  57Y i f . )
The I m p e r i a l  G u p ta  P e r i o d .
C. A .D . 350 - A . D .  5 4 3 -4 4 .
( g) The S u s u n i a  Rock i n s c r i p t i  on o f  C a n d ra v a rm a n  ( c * A .D . 350)
Y. E n g ra v e d  on t h e  S u s u n ia  H i l l  i n  t h e ' B a n k u ra  d i s t r i c t  .
Y R e c o rd s  g r a n t  o f  D osagram a i n  h o n o u r  o f  t h e  God V 
; C a k ra sv a m ih .Y  ( E . l . , ; K I I , Y p .  317 f f ;  X I I I ,  p .  1 3 3 ;
Y A . S . I . , A .R .  , 1 9 2 7 -2 8 ,  p .  188 f .)
(3 )  ; i ) h a n a i d a h a , C o p p e r  p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  y
/; Kumar a  G upt a  I  ( name 1 o s  t ) , ; d a t  e d i n  t h e  ( G upt a )  y e a r
113 (= A .D . 433) . ' " Y . . Y-y*/y'Y / .yyyv/hyy
Y yY ’ D i s c o v e r e d  f ro m  D h a n a id a h a ,  a  v i l l a g e  ; i n  t h e  YRatore 
; . S u b d iV is io n Y  o f  t h e  R a j s  h a h  i , N o r t h  B e n g a l .  P r e s e r v e d ;  i n
t h e  V a r e n d r a  R e s e a r c h  Museum, .Ra j s h a h i  . Y ; Y, Y
Y  YVY'y y YYY-I' 7 y / . . / / y -  \y y y ;y ; : 4 \3
Yy/ Y y ;- R e c o rd s  p u r c h a s e  o f  some l a n d  b y  . anYA y u k ta k a  a n d  
y  : g i f t  t o  a  : nam ed . V a ra h a s v a m in  o f  : t h e  S a m a v e d in  Y
/ S c h o o l .  ( J . A . S . B . , V, p . 459  f f ; E . I X V I I ,  p . 347 f . )  .
( 4 )  D am odarpu r  c o p p q r-T p Ia te  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f
Kumara G u p ta  I  d a te ; ! ;  i n  t h e ; ( Gupta)Y y e a rY 1 2 4 y(=  A .D . 444) ♦
. R e c o v e r e d ; f ro m  D am o d a rp u r ,  a  v i l l a g e  n e a r  Railv>ray
v , yandy P o l i c e y S t a t i o n y B h u l b a r i i n  t h e  d i s t r  i  c  t  o f  D i n a j p u r ,
N o r t h  /B e n g a l ."y / P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  V a r e n d r a  .R e s e a r c h  M u s e u m ^ /I ; 
Y-Y  ^ .. / - Y ;:-. : . / vy . - .... / . '  /;.Yy/'. ‘ /  - .Y ‘ ’ ■ / . / ’ YV/yY' Y/
v R ecofdsY  p u r c h a s e  o f  1 a n d  Yby, K arp p  a t  i k a ,. • aB rahm itn^L/ / ;  Y;
//YY Y f o r  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  - h i s  A g n l h o t r a  r i t e s .  ; ( E . I . , XV, Y V Y Y
p .  130 f . ) Y Y : /'■ Y- y " ; ' • •  Yy.;YY' y  Y^ -yY Y//yYYy
( 5) D am odarpu r c o p p e r - p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  • o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  y /  /  YYy
YYlhhnara G up ta : d a t e d / i n  t h e  G up ta  y e a r  128  ( -  A .D . 4 4 8 * ) . .  Y
Y Y, P r e s e r v e d  I n  t h e  V a r e n d r a  R e s e a r c h  M u s e u m R a j  s /h a h i . Yy 
Y Y; , / R e c o r d s  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d . y  B u y e r 1s /n a m e  c a n n o t  b e  Y:
• . read .Y  H is  o b j e c t  was t o .  m a i n t a i n  t h e  f i v e ,  d a i l y  sac r if ices f*Y {
( E . I . ,  XV, p .  133 f ; I b i d , X V II , p .  1 9 3 . ) .
( 6).YBaigram c o p p e r - p  i n s c f I p t i o h . : o f  t h e  ( G u p ta )  y e a r  128 xYy-. 
(»  A*D. 448) . y  ' t  YY/yl; ' V-y; Y/*y .Y.!Y;/YY /Y' ' - /Y y y :Y/
Y Y YY Y D i s c o v e r e d  froxuY B aigram ,^a  v i l l a g e  ( P o s t  O f f i c e  H i l l ! )  YY 
Y ;Y i n  N o r th  YBengal,y fo u n d ;  i n  1 9 3 0 . R e p o r t e d - t o  b e  in '  ' t h e / /  Yy Y/YY 
c u s t o d y  o f  t h e  Gauda R e s e a r c h  S o c i e t y ,  H ow rah ,
414
; R e c o r d s  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d s  "by t h e  tw o  / b r o t h e r s  
* B h o y i l a  a n d  B h a s k a r a  t o  m ee t t h e  c o s t  o f  o c c a s i o n a l  
r e p a i r s  t o  t h e  te m p le  o f  G -ovindasvam in , f o u n d e d  ~hy t h e i r  
f a t h e r  S i v a n a n d i n ,  a n d  a l s o  f o r  t h e  d a i l y  w o r s h ip  o f  t h e  
d e i t y  w i t h  p e r f u m e ,  i n c e n s e ,  la m p s  a n d  f lo w e r s *  .,(£!*I ,*.,
XXI, p .  81 f  •)  *
(7 )  B a h a r p u r  c o p p e r - p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  (G u p ta )  y e a r  159
(=r A*D* ii?9) V . ■ ’ ' ^
D i s c o v e r e d  i n  1927 a t  B a h a r p u r ,  a  v i l l a g e  t h r e e  m i l e s  
t o  t h e  w e s t  o f  t h e  J a m a lg a n j  R a i lw a y  S t a t i o n ,  i n  t h e  ' v ^ / V /  
c o u r s e  o f  t h e  e x c a v a t i o n o f  t h e  l o c a l  te m p le *  7 / : / / -
: ^ R e c o r d s  p u r c h a s e  o f  la n d s ;  h y  t h e  B r a h m a m N a th a d a id ia n / ' /  
a n d  h i s  w i f e  Ram! f o r  t h e  c o n d u c t  o f  t h e  w o r s h i p ,  w i t h  
/ p e r f u m e ,  i n c e n s e ,  f l o w e r s  a n d  l a m p s , o f  t h e  A r h a t s  i n  t h e  
m o n a s t e r y  ( V i h a r a ) , e s t a b l i s h e d  h y  t h e  d i s c i p l e s  a n d  t h e  
V d i s c i p l e s 1 d i s c i p l e s  o f  t h e  J a i n a  G u h a n a n d in . ' •(E . I  • ,  XX, 
p .  61 f f  •) * . /:"-■/ / / / ’ / i  / . \ / . / /
(8 ) Damodarpur cb p p er-p la te  in s c r ip t io n * o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  Budha !
/  \ Q upta ,,.  d a t e d  i n  t h e  (G u p ta )  y e a r  ,163 ( -  A*D* 483) •
. P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  V a r e n d f a  R e s e a r c h  Museum, R a js h a h i*  
R e c o r d s  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d  n e a r  V a y ig ra m a  b y  t h e  G ram ik a
- . olJ
N ahhaka  w hose o b j e c t  w as t o  p r o v i d e  some B fa i im an ^w ith  a  
d w e l l i n g - p l a c e *  ( E * I *, XV, p* 135 f * ) .
; (9 ) .  D am o d arp u r  coppe  r - p l a t  e i n s  c r i p t  i o n  o f / t h e  r e i g n  o f  . • / / / / / /
■ ; ‘ : :Budtia:; G u p t^  l o s t . / /  / ' V "  /-X: v. X / - .  /  X//, /Xv
/ l t :: /  V  ;; X - v  P r e  s e r v e  d / i n  t  he V a r e n d r a  Re s e a r c h ; Museum, P a  j s h a h i .  /  X/X.,
;; /R e c o r d s ,^ p u r c h a s e  o f  - la n d s  h y  t h e  .G r e s t h i n  ■ R h h u p a la  . X
' w hoseX ob^^ b u i l d  two t e m p l e s  o f  Kbkamukha--^ - XXX,.// XXX
; SvamT a n d  ^ e t a y a r a h a s v s m i l '  w i t h  tw o c h a m b e r s v ( E .1  . .  X X x / / : /
x v . ,  p .  138 f . )  • ;  ^ •';/ v . . ; ' / :d x V M ;' X-XX
(1 0 )  G u n a ig d ia r X c b p p e r -p la te  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  /V a in y a  G u p ta  X X/X'X/X; 
: ■/ d a t e d  i n  t h e /  (G u p ta )  y e a r  . 1 8 ?  :( r  A .D . 507) /  ^ /
- '///X  Ero^1 G u n a ig h a r ,  a  v i l l a g e  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t o f - ; -///./ :/ / : ;  /
V- X / T i p p e f a / a b o u t  18  m i l e s  n o r t h - w e s t  o f '  G q m i l l a  t o w n , , • /  xvZZ/y/ 
/  ; ^Discovered,^^ a h o u t -1 9 2 5 ,  w i t h  a  s e a l y V -  ( l  .H .Q . , V I ,  p.X  5 3 /;f£ /X  
\  ' ; :/ ;X b id y,X "p/ 561) 7  h e a r i n g -  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  a  h u l l  a n d  a  l e g e n d  r /  /Z 
•: M a h a ra tj a  G r i  V a i  .(hVa^GTiptah) . P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  f a c e d / /
' /  Museum. X ; / / / /  -X X ' :  ' X;;/ . / / / X. ; . /  XX X/; • " X ' /X /
: ' ' R e c o r d s ‘th e .”-g if t .  o f  some f a l lo w ,  a n d  hom estead^  l a i i d  / ; / /
*;./ d o r  m e e t i n g  - a l l ; k i n d s  o f  e x p e n s e s  o f  s u c h  b h 3e c t s  c o n n e c t e d v /
! w i t h  ^ w o rs h ip : a s  - p e r f u m e s ,  f l o w e r s ,  l a i ^ s y / i n c e n s e  e t c ; . ,  X - / v / /  
;;/X' X f b d i h ^ - i d  th e ;  m o n a s te r y  o f  A v a l o k i t e s v a r a ^  w h ic h  : / x / / .  
; /  was e r e c t  e d h y  K in g  ■ s p a  da  d a s  a  ( d e p e n d e n t : o f f i c e r ) : /  /  X ■/ j / /  
; /  /  ^ M a h a r a d a / P d d f a d a t t a  i n  h o n o u r ;  o f  t h e  g r e a t  t e a c h e r  / / > / / / ;
S a n t i d e v a ,  , t h e  f o u n d e r  o f  t h e  V a i v a r t t i l t a  s e c t  o f  t h e - - d X x / / / /
• /  /•Ma3l^aha.'•';'/■^,/  :- / X ' / ; / v  : ’ *'. / , . /  ' v / ■ ' • • / ' ' • " / /  . / _  ' / ,  X: X 'X,/ / / /
(1 1 )  D a m o d a rp u r  c o p p e r p l a t e  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  V i s n u  G u p ta  ( ? )  
d a t e d  i n  t h e  (G u p ta )  y e a r  22k ( -  A .D . 543),. - :
v  P  r e  s e w e d  i n  t h e - V a r e n d r a  R e s e a r c h  Museum, R a j s h a h i . X
R e c o rd s  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d  h y  t h e  IC u Ia p u tra  ( a  n o b l e - , 
man) A m rta d e v a  p f  A yodhya t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  c o s t  o f  r e p a i r s  .
, t o  a  t e m p l e  d f  G v e ta y a r a h a s v a m i ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  s u p p l y  
o f  b a l l , c a r u . s a t r a . t h e  cow* s  m i l k ,  i n c e n s e  an d  f l o w e r s ,  
l a m p s ,  e t c . ,  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  . w o r s h ip  o f  t h e  d e i t y  . •
X ^  I b i d * ?  X V II, p .  193 f . )  .
1 he P o s t - G u p t a  Be r i o d .  X 
C. A .D . 550 -  G. A .D . 7 0 0 .
(1 2 )  F a r l d p u r  e o p p e r - p l a t e  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  D h a r m a d i ty a ,  d a t e d  
i n  t h e  y e a r  3 .
D i s c o v e r e d  i n / 1 8 9 2 /  P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f
v . t h e  R o y a l  A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y , / C a l c u t t a . ,  W ith  a  c i r c u l a r  X
■ /  x :- c t . -V:;- . -X- . ■ ■. ■ n -  ■ ' -
/. s e a l  i n s c r i b e d  w i t h  t-he l e g e n d  w h ic h  r e a d s  V araka^m an d a l a -
V i s a y a d h l k a r a n a s y a .
R e c o r d s  g i f t . o f  some l a n d  s i t u a t e d -  i n  D r u v i t a t i  t o  a
B ra h m a n t tC a n d ra ^ v a m in  o f  t h e  B h a ra d v a o a  g o t r a  b y  S a d h a n ik a
V a t a b h o g a . . ( I . A . , XXXIX,:1 9 1 0 ,  p .  195 f ;  J . R . A . S . . 1 9 1 2 .
p .  7 1 0  f f . )  . , ' "'V- .-X . " . X-
(1 3 )  U n d a te d  .E a r i d p u r  c o p p e r - p l a t e  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  D h a r m a d i ty a .
( S b a i  f i n d s p o t  a n d  p r e s e n t  l o c a t i o n , . a s  1 2 ,  a b o v e . )
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R e c o rd s  g i f t  . o f  some l a n d  t o  a B raiunana nam ed 
S om asv lm in  o f  t h e . L a u h i t i y a  g o t r a  h y Y a s u d d v a ^ S y a m in ♦ ’ 
( I . A . ,  X X X IX , p .  8 0 0  f . ) .  C.-'-
( l i | )  H a l l a a a r u l  c o p p e r - p l a t e  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  M a h a r a j a  G o p a -
C a n d ra  d a t e d  i n  t h e  y e a r  3 .
D i s c o v e r e d  f ro m  M a lla C S a ru l ,*  a  v i l l a g e  n e a r ; t h e  
n o r t h e r n  b a n k  o f  t h e .  Damodar r i v e r  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  
B urdw an , i n  19 2 9 ,  P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  VangTya S a h i t y a  
P a r i s h a t ,  C a l c u t t a .  W ith  a  c i r c u l a r  s e a l  c o n t a i n i n g  
■ v ■ t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n :  ( M a h a ) r a j a - V i j a y a S S e n a s y a  a n d  t h e  \ 
f i g u r e  o f  a  m a le  w i t h  two .arms ( I d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  - .
L o k a n a th a  h y  N .G . M ajum dar, S ee E . 1 . .9 X X I I I .  p ., 157,, 
f  . n .  1 . )  S e t  w i t h i n  a  C a k r a . I n v o c a t i o n  t o  L o k a n a th a , . ;  
t o  Bharnxa, a n d  t o  t h e  S a i n t s  ( S a n t  a h ,  i . e .  t h e  B u d d h i s t  
S an g h a)  .
R e c o rd s  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d  h y  M a h a r a ja  V i j a y a s e n a  
a n d  g i f t  t o  V a t s a J ^ v a m in  o f  t h e ! R gved ie , S c h o o l ,  e n a b l i n g  
h im  t o  c o n d u c t  t h e . f i v e  d a i l y  s a c r i f i c e s .  ( E . I *., X X I I I ,
- p . , '159 f f . ) .  • : ' ’: Vh
(1 5 )  P a r i d p u r  c o p p e r - p l a t e  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  G -opacandra , d a t e d  
i n  t h e  y e a r  1 8 .  \  v
P o u n d  i n  P a r i d p u r .  P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  
t h e  R o y a l  A s i a t i c  S o c i e t y  o f  B e n g a l .  -.With a  c i r c u l a r
s e a l  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  ■ l e g e n d :  V a ra k a -m a nd. a l a - v i s a y a V^»
a d h i k a r a n a s y a  ^ ; v ' h p f  ' ; . ;; , v-\'> 7 .
R e c o r d s  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d  b y  V a t s a p a l a s v a m i n  a n d  / 
g i f t  ‘- t o  fehat t a G p m i d a t  t a s v a m in  f  o r  t h e  in c r e a s e ,  o f  - the  , 
m e r i t s  o f  t h e : f o r m e r ’ s  p a r e n t s  a n d  h im s e l f *  ,(l  .A . 
XXXIX, 1 9 1 0 , p* 20 U) . : : - V
G h u g r a h a t i  c o p p e r - p l a t e o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  S a m a c a ra d e v a ,  
d a t e d ’ in :  t h e  y e a r  I k • P fesex»ved  i n  t h e  D acca  M useum .;
; .R e c o rd s  t r a n s f e r  o f ' some l a n d  - to  t h e  B rah rn am  
S u p r a t l k a s v a m i n • ( E . I . , .  X Y III  «, p . # f  *) *• ;v
R o h ta s g a $ h  s t o n e . s e a l - m a t r i x  o f  t h e ; M ahasam an ta  G a sa n -  
k a d e v a .  h  ? -h -7 ^. *' 7 Y 7  ^ 7 ’. 7 h ' • " > ' '  \  ;
V ^ D i s c o v e r e d  b y  Mr. B O glstr. ’’ C u t i n  t h e  r o c k  a t  
h i l l - f o r t . o f  R o h ta s g a d h  . . .  t w e n t y - f o u r  m i l e s  s o u t h  b y  
w e s t  o f  S a h a s a ra m  i n  Biha.rV ' I n  t h e  u p p e r  p a r t , :  t h e r e  
i s  ha  Gome w h at dam aged r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a  b u l l / .  -  
( C . I . I . , I I I ,  p .  285 f . )  .
G ahjam  P l a t e s  o f  t h e  t im e  .of ^ a ^ S ! ^ a r a ja ^ ? - d a te d :  i n  t h e  
y e a r  500 A .D . 619) o f  t h e  G u p ta - ;.B ra^h;p 'h - ■  h:
: ; ■ 7  F i n d - p l h c e  unknow n. . P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  M ad ras  , 
Museum. W ith  a  s e a l  b e a r i n g  t h e  f i g u r e ,  o f .. a  c o u c h a n t  
b u l l  i n  r e l i e f ,  ana. t h e  l e g e n d :. g r i - S a i n y a b h l t a s ( y ) a . :
:: : R e c o rd s  g r a n t  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  C a v a la k h a y a  i n  t h e
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K p ^ a g i r i  p Carampasvamxn on :th e ;  o c o a s io n ;  o f  a
■‘77; ; s o l a r e c l i p s e Y  ■ ( E . I v , V I . p . l l | B  f f . )
7 ( 1 9 -2 0 ) 7  T w o M id n a p u y o o p p ^  o f  th^^
r - - 7, \^ 7 ; 7  : -7.7 ■V‘;-\Discdye.3!?.ed-: f r o m , M-idiiapur i n  1 9 3 7 • 7  A c t u a l  f i n d - 7  77  7  7 -:
7 7 -  7 7 7 7 7 : p l a c e  I s  n o t7 k n b w h 7 " v, -777.77:77 ' 7 . 7 ,7 7  :‘7-7- 7 7 -  7 7 7  7 7  777--
7 77777 :,7- ' 7 ’,f ; ;Y R reB erv ed '; ; ; in ^ th e ;:S a h i ty a 'h O T is l i a d , :  'M id n ap u r .;  7 7;V7 7  7  ;7
7 : ; 7 .' 7 7 :7 .7 P l a t e  ■}%^777 t e t e d  i n  :t3 ie ;; ( G u p ta ) .. y e a r 7309 ( = A .6 7  6 2 8 ) ,
vp h  7  7 reco rdpT fchep‘donation :- , o f  t i l e  v i l l a g e  M ah a-K u iih h a fap ad rd k a  7 ; 
.7; 7  7 ;o' B h a t f e s y a r a ,  7 7 P l a t e  B i r e c b r d s  t h e ;  d o n a t i o n ,  o f  some ;7":-
■ 7  ■ 7 7 l a h d s ;  t o  D ^ y a s v a m i n .  ( J R .  A; S .  By * ( S e r i e s : 111) p p . 7 1  p f f 7; 7
, ^ 7 ; . ; ' ; . ; .7\19li8)v.'_;‘' _v/;---7v 777.7.' 7 77’7 ' ' '’- '■ /  7 '  -■'• '77' 7  7 .7  7-r- ' :, '-7 7 :;.v '777'7'
- (2 1 )  V a p p a g h o s a v a ta  ( o r  M a l l i a )  c o p p e r - p l a t e  o f  t h e  r e i g n  o f  7  - 
7  7 7 7 7 7  J a y a n a g a y  7 7 . 7\. 7 7, 7-7 ' ‘777 ,- . "7-7 7 7 7 7 , -  , .7  ^ _ '■■7-.-':' 7 ;., 7 7 ' 7 '
R e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  t e e n  f o u n d  A n  a n  i n d i g o  - e s t a t e  : a t  
7  -7.77 y p M aiIia .7  -. T P r e s e n t e d  h y  M r. 7 r ; 7 G r e i g  o f  C a l c u t t a  t o : t h e  
7 7 7 . 7  ; ;7Muaeum o f  P e r t h .  ; W ith  'a s e a l  h e a r i n g  1* t r a c e s  o f  a n  
, up  r i g h t  f  e m a le :  f i g u r e ’ a p p a r e n t l y  L a k sm I,  -W ith  e i t h e r  
. one  o r  two e l e p h a n t s  p e r f o r m i n g  t h e  I lu m b h ah h ish e k a  o v e r
' '■ 777;; h e r  a n d  a n • ■ l l i e g i ^ ^ i e ^ ' i h s c r i p t i d n J ,''' >7; 7 7 7  '■■ 7 ’-7r7,7 '6 -7 '
-  7 7 7 7 7  7 ’7  R e c o r d s  g i f t ; o f -  t h e p v i l l a g e  Y appaghossL vata  7b07n
• 7 7/ v 7 S am a v ed in  B ra h ip in f t -n a m d d ^ B ra h m a y ira s y ^ ib . ( E .1 » y  X Y I I I .
■ ’7 '  -'-'7. 777  " p .  60 f f . )  . 7 7 777 -/ 7 7 ..7V7 77= .' 7*v  7;,,. • 7 - 7 7 77*7  7 7/ —' 7 ,., 7 7 y
‘ -7; •' - ' ' ' --7 ; 7 r - 7  - 7 " ■*; ■ ■ 4 x 0
( 2 2 - 2 3 ) .  Two .A s h ra f p u r  c o p p e r - p l a t e  g r a n t  s o f D e v a M i a d g a
( P l a t e s  A a n d  B ) , d a t e d  i n  t h e .  y e a r  1 3 .  77:
B o th  r e c o v e r e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  s m a l l  G a i t y a  o f  7 
/  b r o n z e , a h A s h r a f p u r  i n  t h e  D ac ca  d i s t r i c t ,  a b o u t  30 
. m i l e s  n o r t h - e a s t  of, D ac ca  to w n , E a s t  B e n g a l ,  i n  18.84 
o r  18,85. P r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  t h e  R o y a l  A s i a t i c  7 
S o c i e t y  o f  B e n g a l . ; -Each .p l a t e - w i th -  a  s e a l  c o n t a i n i n g  7  
i n  r e l i e f  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  a . c o u c h a n t  b u l l ,  a n d  t h e  l e g e n d  7  
■ S r im a d -D e v a k h a d g a , d i s t i n c t  on P l a t e  B , b u t  n o t  so. o n  7 > 7 ;
7 7  ' t h e  o t h e r - p l ^ ^ e * 7 ’ 7  • A '-- .-y777  ' ...... 7  '. ■ 7:7 77"
7. 7 : 7 v ; P l a t e 7 A . 7 ; ' V e ry  much dam aged b y  c o r r o s i o n .  5 R e c o rd s
, g r a n t .  o f  7;s6me 1 and, t o  S c a r y  a.' S ah g h a m it  r  a , He a d  o f  s e v e r a l  
7  B u d d h i s t  m o n a s t i c  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s .  I n v o c a t i o n  t o  B uddha .
7  7: 7 7 D a te d  i n  i h e / y e a r  1 3 .  7 ; ,
.7 p P l a t e  B .; I n v o c a t i o n  t o  B uddha . ■ R e c o r d s  g r a n t  o f  
some l a n d  t o  t h e  m o n a s te r y  o f S a n g h a m i t r a ,  t h e  A c a ry a  7 7
7';^ ( p r e c e p t o r )  7 o f  S a l a v a r d a k a .
7 77 E nvoy >  Y a jn a v a rm a n .  -D a te d  i n  t h e  1 3 .  ( Mem. A .S .B 7 ,
v o l .  1 , p p .  8 5 - 9 1 ) .  7 7 ^ ;■ ■ 7 7 ‘.. -..- y ; 7 7 7 7 7
77 (:24) P e u l b a d i 7 3 a 2^ a n i ;  im a g es  i n s c r i p t  i o n  o f  M a h a d e v i P r a b h a v a t i , 7  
. ; 777" 7  ^ Q u e e n t d f y P ^ y ^ b a d g a .  > 7  . ■ -■ >-.7 ' v '7  - 7vl7 7 7
7 7;7 ; 7. F o u n d  a t  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  D e u lb a d i  i n  . t h e  ;T ip p e r a  7 - "
7 d i s t r i c t  j East Bengal • 7, 7 7  , 7-- • , ,
>7 - Inscribed  on an eight ^ handed image of the goddess " V; 7 
; Sarvyani, seated on a coucliant l io n . . Reported to he
77;A7-mis£ihgY' 77 7 7 7-7; 7 v7 - 7 y  7 r 7 :h;h7;:-7;7 y  , 7-77  A 7
y; l: 7; . /  A Records the covering/witlaggold. o f ; an/dmage;7df7Sarv- 
yani .(hemal io t  am) hy PrabhavatT, the Queen (mahisx) of 
7 “ , 7  TOeyakhadga, 7^ son of Jatakhadga, son of Khadgodyamay ; A 
7 ( E . i . , Vol. X V II ,  p. 357 f f . )  . •A7y. 7. : 7 " 7 y y A  A-7-77T7
(25) Tij>perah cdpper-plafe^^'grant 7of;Lokanathd:The Year 44*7 
■"7 7" 7 -7  7 ^  t h e d i s t r i c t p f  Tipper ah, East yy,; -
.7 7 .Bengal.7 7 7P^served ;in  the; A sia tic  Society of Bengal, ; *
! C a l c u t t a .  7;7 ; y 7 v 7 y ; 7-7A'7'~ y 7 . ... 7 7, ’ " A , 7 77777777
7 y 7 .  77 The s e a l - B e a r s ;  i n  r e l i e f  a  f i g u r e  o f  t h e ;  g o d d e s s  y’
7 L aksm x, :s t a n d i n g  oh .a ’ l o t u s -  an d  w i t h  t w o y e l e p h a n t s  on
7v7y;77y^ihe'ytw677s i ;d e s  o f . i t ,  s p i^ i i f ^ l in g  h e r  w i t h  w a t e r  f ro m  ,
77;7 v tw o j a r s  l i f t e d  h y  t h e  i f  • y t r u n i t s . A 'Two a t t e n d a n t  f i g u r e s  
s e a t e d  c r o s s - l e g g e d  a t  t h e ’ tw o s i d e s  o f  t h e  g o d d e s s  . „
W i t h :a  c l r c u l a r s e a l  i n s c r i b e d  w i t h  t h e  l e g e n d ,  Kumara-  
777;' ■ m a t y a - a d h i k a r a n a s y a . -7
v 7 '7 7 '7 - 7 7  c o r d s  a  g r a n t  of; l a n d  t o  a  B r a h m a m i n  t h e  f o r e s t
r e g i o n  i n  t h e  v i s a y a  o f  S u v v u h g a . I n  t h i s  l a n d  t h e  K in g  
7  ■ ' 7 7 L o k a n a th a 7 w is h e d ^ to  e r e c t ;  a  t e s u p le ,  w h e r e i n  he  d e s i r e d  t o  
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A*, O r i g i n a l  S o u rc e s
C h a n d a , R .P .  
F l e e t ,  J . F .
S i r c a r ,  B .C .
A rc h a e  o l o g i c a l
m s m g S L ; . m m L . BUdae-WcxT-y ,^ P-« ■
: G a u d a - r a tj a - r n a l a . R a j s h a h i ,  1319 B .S .
: C o rp u s  I n a c r r p t i o n u m  I n d i c a r u m .  V o l .
I l l ,  ( i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  E a r l y  G u p ta  
K in g s  a n d  t h e i r  s u c c e s s o r s ) .  C a l c u t t a ,  
1888• .
: S e l e c t  I n s c r i p t i o n s  b e a r i n g  on I n d i a n
H i s t o r y  a n d  C i v i l i s a t i o n ,  C a l c u t t a ,  
1 9 4 S .
E p ig r a p h y  A r t i c l e s .
. B a n e r j i ,  K .D . : A n o t e  on K in g  C a n d ra  o f  t h e
M e h e r a u l i  I n s c r i p t i o n ; ,  E . I . ,  XIV, 
p .  367 f f .
" ■ : . F o u r  f o r g e d  g r a n t s  f ro m  F a r i d p u r ,
J . A . S . B . y  N . S . , X p .  425  f f .
’* : A S e a l  o f  K in g  B h a s lc a rav a rm a n  o f
P r a g i y o t i s a  f o u n d  a t  N a la n d a  J . B . O . R . S .  
V._ P t .  I I .  p .  3 0 S f f .
' '-7:;v " •, y 7 y \  . y . ' . \ y  , ■ v / .yy,; 4 x8
B a iie r  i i ,  R .B . , JTwo I n s c r i p t i o n s  /. 'of Kumar a- G u p ta  I .
'V "  ■ ;.7':, y ; '■ .7 / .  y y  J . A . S . B .  ( N .S . )  . V . o .  4 5 ?  f f .  - V  y t ::/;-
B a £ a k ,  R .G . : B a ig ra m  O o p p e r - p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  .7 y "
; t h e  G up ta  e r a  128  Cx.E. E . I . .  XX. p .  78  f f .
•!l ’ : B h a n a id a h a  C o p p e r - p l a t e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f
t h e  time.;’ o f  -Kum ira G u p ta  1 o f  t h e  G u p ta ; '7 
- E r a  1 1 3 , T B h l . , XVI. p .  345 f f .  - - 7 : 7
,r .. : : T i p p e r a h  C o p p e r  p l a t e  G ra n t  o f  L o k a n a th a
t h e  4 4 t h  y e a r .  EXC., XV. p .  301 f f . 
B J ia n d a rk a r ,  BXR.v : M e h e r a u l i  P i l l a r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  C a n d ra  y
. J .A .H .R .S .  , X P t s . '  I~ IV ,  p p .  8 6 - 8 8 .
B h a n d a r k a r ,  yR.G. . : M a h as th a n  I n s c r i p t i o n , ;  E ^ i .  ,  V o l .  XXI, 7; 7‘
1 9 3 1 -1 9 3 2 .  p .  85 f f  * . ,
11 - . N o te s  on t h e  M a n d a so r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f
N a rav a rm a n . I . A . , X L II .  p .  199 f f .  
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